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Advertifement

IN
this new edition of the Celebrated Sir William

Temple's Works his Political tra<5b are printed ac-

cording to the order of time in which they were

written ; with this exception, that as the efiay On the

original and nature of government, and the Obferuations
on the United Netherlands, will give the Reader a juft
idea of Government in general, and in particular of the

conftitution, revenue, and forces of that country which
was the fcene of the author's important negotiations,
thefe are placed firft, as the beft introduction to the

fubfequent tracts.

The Author, unhappily for pofterity, committed to

the flames the Firft Part of the Memoirs of his negotia-

tions, for reafons which are guefied at by Dr. Swift

(fee Vol. II. p. 486.) but to fupply that lofs he permit-
ted the publication of the "Letters he wrote during the

period which made the fubject of that part : thofe

Letters are therefore, in this edition, prefixed to the

Second Part of his Memoirs.
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THE

AND

O F

Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE.

[Written by a particular Friend.]

SIR
WILLIAM TEMPLE was defcended from

a younger branch of the family of the TEM-
PLES, of Temple-hall, in Leicefterfhire. Sir

RICHARD TEMPLE, of the elder branch, pretended
that his anceftors came in with the Conqueft, and had
the pedigree diftinc~t from King John's time, when

they were pofiefifed of great eftates j but, having
taken the unfortunate fide in Richard the Third's

A 2



viii <Tbe LIFE of

time, loft all but Temple-hall, which was afterwards

fold, and could never be recovered, either by Sir

WILLIAM TEMPLE, or his father.

HIS grandfather was Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE, an

eighth fon, bred up at King's college in Cambridge,
defigned for the law, but he fell into the more re-

fined and philofophical ftudies of that age ; and writ

on thofe fubjects two treatifes in very elegant Latin,
which he dedicated to Sir Philip Sidney, who firft

prevailed with him to leave the college, and accom-

pany him abroad, and there died in his arms ; after

he had before his death recommended him to the

great Earl of Eflex, who was then in the heighth of

Queen Elizabeth's favour, and whofe Secretary he

was till the tragical end of his life. Sir WILLIAM
not only fell with him from the profpect of fo great

fortunes, but was purfued by Cecil, and at laft fent

over to Ireland, where he followed the courfe of his

ftudies in the college, of which he was chofen Pro-

voft, and there died at the age of feventy-threc years,

;md lies buried there.

His eldeft fon JOHN TEMPLE was fent young
abroad, and afterwards bred in the court of King
Charles the Firft , and by him made Mafter of the

Rolls in Ireland : he married a fifter of the famous

Dr. Hammond, and by her had four fonS and one

daughter, who all, except one fon, furvived him.

He lived at Dublin, and was of the Privy Council

there, and in particular friendmip and confidence

with the Earl of Leicefter, then declared Lord*

Lieutenant of Ireland, \*hen the rebellion there* in,

1 640, broke out -

3 in the tranfactions of which re-

rmrkable year he was deeply engaged ; and, upon
the changes in the King's counfels and affairs, was

imprifoned with three more Privy Counsellors, for

oppofing the cefTation which the Duke of Orrrrond

was commanded to make with the Irilh rebels.
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IN 1644, he was exchanged, and fent for by the

Parliament in England, in which he fat till 1 648, and
was then turned out with thofe they called the fe-

cluded members, for joining with them in voting for

the conditions of the peace then treated with the

King in the Ifle of Wight. During the fad fcene

which followed his execrable murder, he continued

to live privately in London till the happy reftoration

in 1 660, when he returned to the place of Mafter of
the Rolls in Ireland, where he lived in great plenty
and efteem, and there died in the year 77, which was
the fame of his age, and lies buried by his father in

Dublin college.
His eldeft fon, WILLIAM TEMPLE, was born at

London, in 1628, firft lent to fchool at Penlhurft in

Kent, under the care of his uncle Dr. Henry Ham-
mond, then Minifter of that parim, and from thence,
at ten years old, to Mr. Leigh, fchoolmafter of

Biihop-ftratford, to whom, he uled to fay, he was be-

holden for all he knew of Greek and Latin : having
attained to all that was to be learned there, at fifteen

he returned home, the diforders of that time having
hindered his going to the univerfity till feventeen,
when he was placed in Emanuel college in Cambridge*
under Dr. Cudworth. At nineteen he began his tra-

vels into France, in 1648, a time fo difmal to Eng-
land, that none but they, who were the occafion of
thofe troubles and confufions in their country, could

be forry to leave it : he chofe to pafs through the Ifle

of Wight, where his Majefty was then prifoner in

Cariibrook caftle, and met there with Mrs. Dorothy
Ofborn, daughter to Sir Peter Ofborn, then Cover-,
nor of Guernfey for the King, who was going with
her brother to their father at St. Maloes ; he made
that journey with them, and there began an amour
with that young lady, which lafted feven years, and
then ended in a happy marriage. He pafifed two years

VOL. I. B ia



in France, learned French perfectly, and foon after

made a tour into Holland, Flanders, and Germany,
in which he grew as perfect a matter of Spanifh, and,
after his return in 1654, he married Mrs. Ofborn^
and, during the ufurpation, pafied his time privately
with his father, two brothers and a fifter, then in Ire-

land, all happy in that perfect kindnefs and agree-
ment which has been io often taken notice of in

their family.
THE five years he lived there were fpent chiefly

in his clofet, in improving himielf in hi (lory and

philoibphy-, and at that time he had five children,

which he buried there. He refufed all felicitations

of entering into any employment under the ufurper,

and, at the happy reftoration in i66oy was chofen-

member of the Convention in Ireland
-,
and whilft

every body was vying, who mould make mod court

to the King, a pole bill was read. Though he and

many others thought it to the height of what the na-

tion could bear, the Lords Juftices, whilft it was de-

bating, lent a meflage to the houfe, to defire it

might be doubled ; which, amongft a great many that

difliked it, Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE only oppofed, :

though the reft afterwards joined with him : the

Lords Juftices, that heard whence the difficulty came,,

fent fome toreafon it with him-, his anfwer was, that

he had nothing to fay to it out of the houfe ; where

they chofe a time to pafs it in his abfence. This-

made a great deal of talk, and brought him into

more converfation and bufinefs, than he had been

ufed to in that country.
AFTER this a Parliament was called there, and he

chofen, with his father, for the county of Caflow,
and often turned the houfe in their warmeft debates,

by never entering into any of their parties and fac-

tions, not minding whom he angered, or pleafed.
In 1662, he was chofen one of the Commifiioners

to
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to be fent from that Parliament to the King, and then

waited on the new Lord-Lieutenant the Duke of Or-

mond : foon after, he returned into Ireland, but with

the refolution of quitting that kingdom, and remov-

ing his family into England: at his return he began
to obferve a very different countenance in the Duke
of Ormond, from what he had found before, and

foon grew to have fo much mare in his kindnefs and

efteem, that the Duke complained to him, that he

was the only man in Ireland, that had never afked

hirn any thing ; and, when he told him his defign of

carrying his family into England, faid, he mould at

Jeaft give him leave to write in his favour to the two

great Minifters, the Lord Chancellor and Earl of

Arlington ; and did it fo much to his advantage, that

his recommendation gave Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE the

firft entrance into their good graces, and the good
opinion of the King , which he made no other ufe

of, than to tell Lord Arlington, then Secretary of

State, that if his Majefty had any employment abroad,
which he thought fuch a man as he capable of ferv-

ing him in, he mould be very happy in it, but de-

fired, it might not carry him into the northern cli-

mates, which he had a great averfion to : Lord Ar-

lington faid, he was forry for it, becaufe there was

at that time no other undifpofed of, but that ofgoing

Envoy to Sweden.

IN 1665, about the beginning of the firft Dutch

war, Lord Arlington fent a meflenger to him to come

immediately to his houfe ; which he did, and found

his bufinefs was to tell him, the King had occafion to

fend one abroad upon an affair of the greateft truft

and importance, and that he had refolved to make
him the firft offer of it, but that he muft know pre-

fently whether he would accept of it, or no, with-

out telling him what it was, and be content to go
in three or four days, without faying more of it to

B 2 any
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any of his friends : after having confidered a little;

he told my Lord, he took him to be his friend, and,
fince he muft confult with no body elfe, would be ad-

vifed by him : he laid, his advice was, that he 'mould

not refufe it, whether he liked it or no, as an entrance

into his Majefty's lervice, and the way to fomething
he might like better ; and then told him, it was to

go to the Bifhop of Munfter, and conclude a treaty
between -the King and him, by which the Bifho]>
fhould be obliged, upon receiving a certain fum of

money, to enter immediately with his Majefty into-

the war with Holland. In July he began his jour-

ney to Coefveky and not long after the fecret came

out, that he had in very few days concluded and

figned the treaty there, in which his perfect know-

ledge in Latin, which he had retained, was of no

little advantage to him, the Bimop converfing in no
other language. After figning the treaty, he went

to- Bruflels, law the firft payment made, and received

the news that the Bifhop was in the field, by which

this negotiation began firft to be discovered ; but no

body lufpeclcd the part he had in it, who continued

privately at Bruflels till it was whifpered to the Mar-

quis Caftel-Rodrigo their Governor, that he came

wpon fome particular errand (which he was then at

liberty to own) who thereupon fent to defire his ac-

quaintance, and that he might fee him irr private,
to which he eafily confented. Soon after a commif-
iion was fent him to be Refident- at Bruflels (which he

had wi(hed for in his travels thither fo many years

before) with a patent for a Baronet.

IN April 1666, Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE fent for

his family into Flanders, but before their arrival was-

pofted again into Mtiniter, to prevent the Bilhop's

making peace with the Dutch, which he threatened to

do, upon the ill payments from England, and figned
it at Cleve the very night Sir WILLIAM TEMPLB
came to Munfter ; who, finding nothing was to be

done,.
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rdone, prefently returned to BrufTels, where he paffed
.one year with great pleafure and fatisfaction : before

the end of it the peace with the Dutch was concluded

at Breda; .and the fpring after, in 1667, a new war

broke out between France and Spain, which began

by the French feizing feveral towns in Flanders ber

fore they had time or warning enough to make any
refinance,; by which they fell ib faft into their hands

that BriuTels was alarmed at their near approaches,
^nd Sir W i L L i A M T t M P L E , knowing that they had

not fufficient troops to defend the town, fent his La-

<dy and family into England, but ftaid there with his

lifter till Chriftmas following, when the King fent

for him to come over privately, and with orders to

pafs through Holland, and make Monfieur De Witt
a vifit in the way, which produced the great nego-
tiation of the triple alliance. Upon which, in five

days after his arrival at Court, he was difpatched
back to the Hague, and in as many he concluded

that famous treaty between England, Sweden, and

Holland, fo furprifmg at that time, and fo much ap-

plauded ; and with this began a truft and confidence

between him and Monfieur de Witt, from the ex-

perience, as well as aflfurance of truth and fairnefs

in their dealings on both fides, which helped much to

the eafe and difpatch of thofe they were engaged in.

After the ratifications were over, he had orders to re-

turn to Bruflels, and endeavour to prevail with the

.Spaniards to confent to a peace with France, which

was treated the nextfummer, in 1668, at Aix-la-Cha-

pelle, whither he was fent Ambaflador extraordinary
and Mediator, and with his collegue Sir Lionel Jen-

kins, after many difficulties and delays, at laft brought
it to a happy conclufion.

SOON after, he was fent Ambaflador extraordinary
to the States General, with inftrudtions to confirm

the triple alliance, and folicit the Emperor and Gef-

Princes, by their Minifters, to enter into it; an-d

B 3 being
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being the firft >Englifh AmbafTador, that had been

there fmce King James's time, he was received and

diftinguifhed by all marks of regard and efteem they
could exprefs for his character and perfon ; and, by
the good opinion he had gained, was able to bring
the States into fuch meafures, as, M. de Witt faid

he was fure, was not in the power of any other man
to do : he lived in confidence with that great Minii-

ter, by order from the King, and in conftant and fami-

liar converfation with the Prince of Orange, then eigh-
teen years old ; than which no man could have a more

difficult part to aft , and hecompafled the chief defign
of his embaily, in engaging the Emperor and Spain
in the meafures that were then defired : but in this

time happened Madam's journey into England, fo

well known to have changed them all ; and though
he had obferved a difpofition in the Court before, to

complain of the Dutch upon fmall occafions, very
unlike what he left it in, yet fufpected nothing till

Lord Arlington, jn September 1669, hurried him

over, by telling him, as foon as he received his letter

he mould put his foot into the ftirrup. When he

came to him, whom he always faw the firft, and

thought he had never more reafon to make hafte, he

found he had not one word to fay to him , and, af-

ter making him wait a great while, only afked him
ieveral indifferent queftions about his journey, and he

was received next day as coldly by the King. The fe-

cret foon came out, and Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE was

prefled to return to the Hague, and make way for a

war with Holland, with which, lefs than two years

before, he had been fo much applauded for having
made fo ftrict an alliance ; but he excufed himfelf

from having any mare in it, which fo much provoked
the Lord Treafurer Clifford, that he refufed to pay
him an arrear of two thoufand pounds, due from his

embafify. All this pafled without unkindnefs from

the King; but my Lord Arlington's ufage, fo unlike

3 the
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the friendfhip he had profefled, was refented by Sir

WILLIAM TEMPLE.
HE now retired to a houfe he had purchafed at

Shene, near Richmond ; and, in this interval of his

Jeifure and retreat, writ his Obfervations on the United

Provinces, and one part of his Mifcellanies.

ABOUT the end of the fummer, 1673, the King
growing weary of the lecond Dutch war, which was

Jiked by few at Court, and none any where elfe, fenJC

for Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE, who was ever wanted

upon that occafion, to go into Holland and conclude

the peace ; towards which overtures began now to

be made on both fides ; but, powers having been fent

at this time from thence to the Marquis de Frefno

the Spanilh Ambaflador at London, Sir WILLIAM
TEMPLE was ordered to treat it with him, and in

three days it was concluded, and the point of the flag

carried, that had been fo long contested. Upon this

Lord Arlington offered him the embafiy into Spain,

which, for want of his father's confent, who was then

old and infirm, he refufed ; and, foon after, the place
of Secretary of State, for want of fix thoufand

pounds, which he was to lay down for it, and could

not fpare.
IN June, 1674, he was again fent AmbafiUdor in-

to Holland, with offer of the King's mediation be-

tween France and the Confederates, then at war;
which was not long after accepted ; and Lord Berke-

ley, Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE, and Sir Lionel Jenkins,
were declared Ambafiadors and Mediators, and

Nimeguen (which he had propofed) was confented

to at laft by all parties to be the place of treaty. Dur-

ing his (lay at the Hague, the Prince of Orange,
who was fond of fpeaking Englifh, and oftheir plain

way of eating, conftantly dined and fupped once

or twice a week at his houfe, who thereby grew fo

much into the Prince's efteem and confidence, as gave
him fo great a part in that confiderable affair of his

B 4 mar-
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marriage with Lady Mary, fo well known in the

world, and fo particularly related in his Memoirs.

One advantage he made of it from an accident, that

then happened, may be worth mentioning, becaufe

he reckoned it himfelf amongft the good fortunes

of his life. There were five Englimmen taken and

brought to the Hague whilft he was there, and in

the Prince's abfence, who were immediately tried,

and condemned by a council of war, for deferring
their colours : fome of his fervants had the curiofity

to vifit their unfortunate countrymen, and came
home with a deplorable ftory, that, by what they
had heard, it feemed to be a miftake , and that they
were all like to die innocent; but, however, that itwas

without remedy, that their graves were digging, and

they were to be ihot next morning. Sir WILLIAM
TEMPLE left nothing unattempted to prevent their

fudden execution, and fent to the officers to threaten

them, that he would complain firfl to the Prince, and

then to the King, who, he was fure, would demand

reparation, if fo many of his fubjeds fuffered unjuft-r

ly : but nothing would move them, till he made it

his laftrequeft to reprieve them one day, in which

the Prince happened to come within reach of return.-

ing an anfwer to a meiTage he fent; upon which

they were releafed. The firft thing they did was to

go and fee their graves, and the next to come and

thank Sir WILLIAM TMI>LK upon their knees.

IN July 1 676, he removed his family to Nimeguen,
where he pafled that year without making any pro-

grefs in die treaty, that from feveral accidents was

then at a Hand ; and, the year after, his fon was fent

over with letters from my Lord Treafurer to order

him to return and fucceed Mr. Coventry in his place
of Secretary of State, which he made fome difficulties

of refjgning, .unlefs he hacl leave to name his fuccef-

for ; which the King refufed, and fell into an ill hu-

mour upon it.. Sir*V%LLiAM TEMPLE, who was not

fond
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fond of the change, defired his Majefty to let it alone

till all parties were agreed, and the treaty, he was
then engaged in, concluded, to which he did not re-

turn that year. About this time, the Prince of O-

range, having the King's leave to come over, foon

after married Lady Mary , and from this happened
another occafion of unkindnefs between Lord Arling-
ton and him , my Lord Treafurer, who was relat-

ed to Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE'S Lady, and he being
only in the fecret of all that affair , upon which Lord

Arlington laid a very good thing, though not in very

good humour, That fome things were Ib ill in them-

felves, that the manner of doing them could not mend
them, and others fo good, that the manner, they were
done in, could not fpoil them ; and that the Prince

of Orange's match was of the laft fort. Lord Arling-
ton's coldnefs to Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE began from

his early acquaintance with the Lord Treafurer (they

having travelled young together) and his relation to

him by marriage , and he being now chief Minifter

in Lord Arlington's room, and they two living in the

laft degree of ill intelligence with one another, it was

impoffible to keep the favour of both thefe great men,
which was the true realbn of Lord Arlington's falling
out with him, with whom, from circumftances better

forgot than repeated, he could not afterwards live

well. After the Prince and Princefs were gone into

Holland, the inclination at Court always leaning to-

wards France, the King would have engaged Sir

WILLIAM TEMPLE in fome negotiations with that

crown, fo contrary to thofe he had been before con-

cerned in, and which he was fo ill fatisfied with, that

he offered to give up his pretenfions to the Secretary's

place, which he defired my Lord Treafurer to ac-

quaint his Majefty with, and fo went to Shene with

the hopes of being taken at his word, growing very

weary, as Monfieur de Witt ufed to exprefs it, of the

perpetual fluctuation he had ohferved in all our coun-

fejs
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fels fince Queen Elizabeth's reign. But, upondifcove-

ry of the French defigns not to evacuate the Spanilh
towns agreed on by the treaty to be delivered up, the

King commanded him to go upon a third embafTy to

the States, whith whom he concluded a treaty, by
which England was engaged, upon the refufal of the

French to evacuate the towns in forty days, to de-

clare immediate war with France : but, before half

that time was run out, one De Crofs was lent from
our Court into Holland, upon an errand that damp-
ed all the good humour that treaty had given them

there, and the life it had put into all their affairs ; and

fuch fudden and furprifmg changes in our own, which
Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE had feen too often to be a-

ftonimed at, gave him a diftafte to all public employ-
ments.

IN 1679, he went back to Nimeguen, where the

French delayed figning the treaty to the laft hour ;

which after he had concluded, he returned to the

Hague, from whence he was foon fent for to enter

upon the Secretary's place, which Mr. Coventry was

at iaft reiblved to part with, and my Lord Sunder-

land, who was newly come into the other, preffed
him with fo much earneftnefs to accept of. He very

unwillingly obeyed his Majefty's commands to come

over, having long had at heart a vifit he had promifed
to make the Great Duke, as foon as his embaffy was

ended ; having begun a particular acquaintance with

him in England, and kept up a correipondence ever

fince. Befides, having fo ill fucceeded in the defigns

(which no man ever more fteadily purfued in the

courle of his employments) of doing his country the

beft fervice, and advancing its honour and greatnefs
to the height he thought it capable of being raifed to,

he refolved to afk leave of the King to retire ; and in-

deed no body could have engaged in public affairs

with a worfe profpecl than there was at this time, or

in a more unpleafant fcene ; the Popifh plot being

newly
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newly broke out, which the King believed nothing
of, the people frighted, and the Parliament violent in

the profecution of it. In this melancholy pofture of

affairs, Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE came to Court, as all

his friends hoped, with the defign ofentering upon the

Secretary's place, which he made a difficulty of, be-

caufe he was not in the houfe of Commons, and

thought the public bufinefs would fuffer thereby in

fo critical a time, in which the contefts run fo high
between the two parties, that the King thought fit to

fend the Duke into Flanders, and the Parliament to

put my Lord Treafurer into the Tower. After this

his Majefty again preflfed Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE to be

Secretary of State, ufing this argument, That he had
now no body to confult with at a time that he wanted
the beft advice. That which Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE

gave him was, to truft his affairs no more in any one

hand, but chufe fo many men as he pleafed for his

Privy Council, whom he mould wholly truft and ad-

vife with , which in few days the King confented to,

and the choice of the perfons was wholly concerted

between his Majefty and Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE,
who had leave next day to acquaint the Lord Chan-

cellor, Lord Sunderland, and Lord Efiex with it , who
all approved of the refolution, but thought it the

greateft point that ever was gained by any Minifter ;

and, three days after the old council was difiblved,

this new one was eftablifhed, of which Sir WILLIAM
TEMPLE was one.

IN 1 680, the councils began again to be changed,
upon the King's having been very ill the end of the

fummer , and the Duke's returning privately to

Court, and his treatment from fome of thofe perfons,

whom, from the King's diflike, if not averfion to,

he found fo difficult to bring into his favour and bu-

(inefs, gave him a frelh diftafte to Court and councils,
whither he feldom went ; the particulars of which are

publiihed in the Third Part of the Memoirs, that

were
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were only written (as he exprefied it in the original,
now in the hands of one of his family) for the private
fatisfaction of his friends.

SOON after this, the King fent for Sir WILLIAM
TEMPLE again, and propofed his going AmbafTador
into Spain, and give credit to an alliance pretended to

be made with that crown, againft the meeting of the

Parliament ; upon which the French Arab.airadors-,

much diflatisfied, laid, it was enough to give vigour
to the Spanifh monarchy. When his equipage was
almoft ready, and part of the money for it paid, the

King changed his mind, and told him, he would have

him defer his journey till the end of the feffions of

Parliament, of which he was chofen a member for

the Univerfity of Cambridge, and in which the fac-

tions run fo high, that he law it impofiible to bring
them to any temper. The Duke was fent into Scot-

Jand : that would not fatisfy them, nor any thing
Jbut a bill of exclufion, againft which he always de-

clared himfelf, being a legal man, and faid, his en-

deavours mould ever be to unite the Royal Family,
but that he would never enter into any counfels to

divide them. This famous bill after long contefts

was thrown out, and the Parliament diflblved ; and

it was upon his Majefty's taking this refolution with-

out the advice of his Privy Council, contrary to

what he had promifed, that Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE

fpoke fo boldly there, and was fo ill ufed for taking
that liberty, by fome of thofe friends who had been

mod earneft in promoting the raft change. Upon
this he grew quite tired with public bufinefs, refufed

the offer he had of ferving again for the univerfity
in the next Parliament, that was foon after called

and met at Oxford, and was uneafy with the name
of a Privy Counfellor, which he foon got rid of;

and the Duke being returned, and all the councils

changed, Lord Sunderland's, Eflex's, and Sir WIL-
LIAM TEMPLE'S names were by the King's order all

ftruck
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ftruck out of the Council-book together ; upon
which he took occafion to fend the King word, That
he would live the reft of his life as good a fubjecl: as

any in his kingdoms, but never more meddle with

public affairs : the King aflured him that he was not

at all angry -,
and though he lived from that time

at Shene till 1685, without ever feeing the town or

Court, and had the privilege of returning no vifits

that were made from thence by perfons of the belt

quality and fortune, who during thofe five years

frequented his houfe and table, yet he never failed of

waiting on his Majefty whenever he came into the

neighbourhood, and no body was better received by
his own mafter whilft he lived, and by King James
afterwards, who often turned the whole converfation

to him, as foon as he entered the room at Richmond.
ABOUT this time his only fon Mr. Temple (and

the only child he had now left, having a few years
before loft his favourite daughter Diana ofthe fmall-

pox at fourteen years of age) was married in France

to Mademoifelle Rambouillet, a rich heirefs, and

only daughter of Monfieur Dupleffis a French Pro-

teftant of a very good family, a young Lady very
eminent then for her rare accomplishments of body
and mind, and more fo fince for her great piety and

charity, with whom he lived near four years very hap-

pily, and at his death (that was a cruel blow to his

father, in depriving him of fuch an only heir of his

parts and virtues, as well as his fortune) he left only
two daughters, that are now living, the eldeft of
which is married to Mr. John Temple, younger fon to

Sir John Temple who was Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE'S
fecond brother, and efteemed one of the beft lawyers
in Ireland, andliad been Solicitor and Attorney Ge-
neral there many years ; to whom Archbifhop Shel-

don made a fingular compliment, that he had the

curfe of the gofpel, becaufe all men fpoke well of him.

Mr. Temple's youngeft daughter is married to Mr.
Nicholas
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Nicholas Bacon of Shrubland in the county of Suf-

folk.

Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE continued a year at Shene,

and, having purchafed a fmall feat called Moor Park,
near Farnham in Surrey, which he took a great fancy
to for its folitude and retirement, and the healthy and

pleafant fituation, and being much afflicted with the

gout, and broken with age and infirmities, he refolv-

ed to pafs the remainder of his life there, and in No-
vember, 1686, in his way thither, waited on King
James, then at Windfor, and begged his favour and

protection to one that would always live a good fub-

je6t, but, whatever happened, never enter again upon
any public employment, and defired his Majefty ne-

ver to give credit to whatever he might hear to the

contrary : the King, who ufed to fay, Sir WILLIAM
TEMPLE'S character was always to be believed, pro-
miied him what he defired, made him fome reproaches
for not coming into his fervice, which he faid was his

own fault, and kept his word as faithfully to Sir WIL-
LIAM TEMPLE, as he did to his Majefty during the

furprifmg turn of affairs that foon after followed by
the Prince of Orange's coming over, which, what-

ever people may fufpe<5t,
was ib great a fecret to him,

that there is nothing furer, than that he was not only

wholly unacquainted with it, but one of the laft

men in England that believed it.

AT the time of this happy revolution in 1688,
Moor Park growing unfafe by lying in the way of

both armies, he went back to the houfe he had given

up to his fon at Shene, who had been very uneafy at

being denied the leave he had fo impatiently begged
of his father, to go and meet the Prince of Orange at

his landing, which, in telling his principles of never

engaging in any thing that feemed to divide the Royal

Family, I have already given the beft and trueft rea-

fon of. After King James's abdication, and the

Prince's arrival at Windfor, Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE
went
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went to wait upon his Highnefs, and carried his fon ;

the Prince prefied him to enter into his fervice, and
to be Secretary of State ; faid, it was in kindnefs to

him that he had not been acquainted with his de-

fign ; came to him two or three times at Shene, and
feveral of his friends made him very uneafy, in laying
to his heart how much the Prince (who was his friend)
his country, and his religion, muft fuffer by his obfti-

nate refufal to engage in their defence, that muft give
the world an ill opinion of this great undertaking,
and make them miftruft fome ill defign at the bottom,
which a man of his truth and honour did not care to

be concerned in : and, though he continued unlhaken
in his refolutions, and very firm in keeping the pro-
mife he had made King James, that was mentioned

before, yet he was very fennble of the trouble and
uneafmefs the Prince and all his friends exprefied at

it, and was the gladder to return to his retirement at

Moor Park, about the end of the year 1689, to be

out of the way of any more folicitations of that

kind.

FROM that time he turned himfelf wholly to the

cares and amufements of a country life, faw little

company in a place fo defolate, had the honour of

being often confulted by King William in fome of
his fecret and important affairs, and of a vifit from
him in his way fromWinchefter, and ufed to wait up-
on his Majefty at Richmond and Windfor, where he
was always very gracioufly received with that eafi-

nefs and familiarity, and particular confidence, that

had begun in Holland fo many years before.

IN 1694, he had the misfortune to lofe his Lady,
who was a very extraordinary woman, as well as a

good wife, of whom nothing more need be faid to

her advantage, than that me was not only much
efteemed by her own friends and acquaintance, fome
of whom were perfons of the greateft figure, but va-

lued and diftinguilhed by fuch good judges of true

merit
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merit as King William and Queen Mary, with whom
Ihe had the honour to keep a conftant correfpondence,

being juftly admired for her fine ftyle and turn of wit

in writing letters, and whom me outlived about a

month , the deep affliction for her Majefty's moft

deplorable death having haftened her own. SirWIL-
LIAM TEMPLE was then paft fixty, at which age he

practifed what he had Ib often declared to be his

opinion, that an old man ought then to conclude

himielf no longer of ufe in the world, but to himfelf

.and his friends. He lived four years after, extreme-

ly afflicted with the gout, which at laft wore out his

life ; and, with the help of age and a natural decay
of ftrength and fpirits, ended it in January, 1698,
in his feventieth year. He was buried privately in

Weilminfter-Abbey, according to his directions in

his will, that were in thefe words :

" I do order my body to be interred in the weft
"

ifle of Weftminfter-Abbey, near thofe two dear
"

pledges, my wife and my daughter Diana, that
"

lie there already ; and that, after mine and my"
fitter Giffard's deceafe, a large (lone of black

" marble may be fet up againft the wall, with this
"

infcription :

"
Sibifuifque cbariffimis,

DIAN^ TEMPLE dilettifiim<e fil'ite^

" DOROTHEA OSBORN conjunftijfimte conjugl^" Et MARTHA GIFFARD optima forori,
" Hoc qualecunqiie monumentum

" Poni curavit
" GULIELMUS TEMPLE, Baronettus.

THIS marble monument was according to his or-

der fet up after the Lady Giffard's death in 1722,
who refembled him in his genius, as well as in his

perfon, and left behind her the character of one of the

beft and moft conftant friends in the world.

A fhort
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A fliort CHARACTER of him.

I
THINK nothing harder than to write any body's

character, and that of a friend is ftill more diffi-

cult : if one tells truth, it is thought partiality ;'

and if one does not, it is a real piece of injuftice. I

will try (by faying little) to avoid both imputations.
Sir WILLIAM TEMPLE'S perfon is beft known by

his pictures and prints : he was rather tall, than low ;

his fhape, when young, very exact ; his hair a dark

brown, and curled naturally, and, whilft that was e-

fteemed a beauty, no body had it in greater perfection ;

his eyes grey, but lively ; and his body lean, but ex-

treme active, fo that none acquitted themfelves bet-

ter at all forts of exercife.

HE had an extraordinary fpirit and life in his hu-

mour, with fo agreeable turns of wit and fancy in his

converfation, that no body was welcomer in all forts

of company , and fome have obferved, that he never

had a mind to make any body kind to him, without

compafling his defign.
HE was an exact obferver of truth, thinking none

that had failed once ought ever to be trufted again ;

of nice points of honour ; of great humanity and

good nature, taking pleafure in making others eafy
and happy , his paifions naturally warm and quick,
but tempered by reafon and thought , his humour

gay, but very unequal from cruel fits of fpleen and

melancholy, being fubject to great damps from fud*

den changes of weather, but chiefly from the crofles

and furprifing turns in his bufmefs, and difappoint-
ments he met with fo often in his endeavours to con-

tribute to the honour and fervice of his country,
which he thought himfelf two or three times fo near

compafling, that he could not think with patience of

VOL. I. C what
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what had hindered it, or of thofe that he thought had
been the occafion of his difappointments.
HE never feemed bufy in his greateft employments,

was a great lover of liberty, and therefore hated the

fervitude of courts
-,

faid he could never ferve for

wages, nor be bufy (as one is fo often there) to no

purpofe , and never was willing to enter upon any
employment but that of a public Minifter.

He had been a paffionate lover, was a kind hulband,
a fond and indulgent father, a good mafter, and the

beft friend in the world ; and, knowing himfelf to be

fo, was impatient of the leaft fufpicion orjealoufy from
thofe he loved. He was ever kind to the memory of
thofe he had once liked and efteemed ; wounded to the

heart by grief, upon the many lories of his children-

and friends, till recovered by reafon and philofophyv
and that perfe<5b refignation to Almighty God, which,

he thought fo abfolute a part of our duty-, upon thofe

fad occafions often faying, His holy name be praifed :

His will be done.

H E was not without ftrong averfions, fo as to be,

uneafy at the firft fight, of fome he difliked, and impa-
tient of their converfation ; apt to be warm in difputes
and expoftulations, which made him hate the one, and
avoid the other,which, he ufed to fay, might fometimes
do well between lovers, but never between friends ;

he turned his converfation to what was more eafy and

pleafant, efpecially at table, v/here, he faid, ill hu-

mour ought never to come, and his agreeable talk at

it, if it had been fet down, would have been very en-

tertaining to the reader, as well as it was to fo many
that heard it. He had a very familiar way of con-

verfing with all forts of people, from the greateft

princes to the meaneft fervants, and even children,

whole imperfect language and natural and innocent

talk he was fond of, and made entertainment out of

every
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every thing that could afford it : when that he liked

beft failed, the next ferved turn.

HE lived healthful till forty-two, then began to be

troubled with rheums upon his teeth and eyes, which

he attributed to the air of Holland, and which ended,
when he was forty-feven, in the gout, upon which he

grew very melancholy, being then AmbafTador at the

Hague ; he faid, a man was never good for any thing
after it , and tho' he continued in bufinefs near three

years longer, 'twas always with defign ofwinding him-

felf out as faft as he could ; and making good his own
rules, That no body mould make love after forty, nor

be in bufinefs after fifty : and tho' from this time he

had frequent returns of ill health, he never cared to

confult phyficians ; faying, he hoped to die without

them , and trufted wholly to the care and advice of

his friends, which he often exprefied himfelf fo happy
in, as to want nothing but health , which fince riches

could not help him to, he defpifed them.

HE was born to a moderate ellate, and did not

much increafe it during his employments, which, he

tells his fon in his letter to him before the fecond part
of his Memoirs,

'
it is fit, mould contribute fome-

'

thing to his entertainment, fince they had done fo
'

little to his fortunes ; upon which he could make
' him no excufe, fince it was fo often in his power,
' that it was never in his thoughts, which were ever
' turned upon how much lefs he wanted, rather th.an
* how much more.' And in a fine ftrain of philo-

fophy he concludes,
' If your's have the fame turn,

*
you will be but too rich , if the contrary, you wiH

' be ever poor.' King Charles II. gave him the re-

verfion of the Matter of the Rolls place in Ireland,
after his father, who kept it during his life ; and the

prefents made him, in his feveral embattles, were

chiefly laid out in building and planting, and in pur-

chafing old ftatues and pictures, that ftill remain in

C 2 his
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his family, which were his only expence or extrava-

gance, but not too great for his income. Thofe that

knew him little, thought him rich ; to whom he

ufed to anfwer pleafantly, that he wanted nothing
but an eftate

-,
and yet no body was more generous

to his friends, or more charitable to the poor, in

giving often, to true objects of charity, an hundred

pounds at a time, and fometimes three hundred.

His religion was that of the church of England,
in which he was born and bred j and how loofe fo-

ever Bifhop Burner., in his Hiftory of his own times,

reprefents his principles (from that common-place
of hearfay that runs through the whole, for he was

not acquainted with Sir WILLIAM) yet there is no

ground for fuch uncharitable reflections given in his

writings, in which his excellent letter to the Coun-
tefs of Efiex is a convincing propf both of his piety
and eloquence. ; and to that picture, drawn by him-

felf in his works, I refer thofe that care either to

know or to imitate him.

A N
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ESSAY
UPON THE

ORIGINAL and NATURE
O F

GOVERNMENT.

Written in the Tear 1672,

nature of man feems to be the fame
in all times and places, but varied, like

their ftatures, complexions, and features,

by the force and influence of the feveral

climates where they are born and bred , which pro-
duce in them, by a different mixture ofthe humours,
and operation of the air, a different and unequal courfe

of imaginations and paflions, and confequently of dif-

courfes and actions.

Thefe differences incline men to feveral cuftoms,

educations, opinions, and laws, which form and go-
vern the feveral nations of the world, where they are

not interrupted by the violence of fome force from

C 3 without,
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without, or fome faction within, which, like a great
blow, or a great difeafe, may either change or deitroy
the very frame of a body , though, if it lives to reco-

ver ftrength and vigour, it commonly returns in time

to its natural conftitution, or fomething near it.

(I fpeak not of thofe changes and revolutions of

State, or inftitutions of government, that are made

by the more immediate and evident operation of

divine will and providence ; being the themes of di-

vines, and not of common men ; and the fubjects of

our faith, not of reafon.)
- This may be the caufe that the fame countries have

generally in all times been uled to forms of govern-
ment much of a fort

-,
the fame nature ever continu-

ing under the fame climate, and making returns into

its old channel, though fometimes led out of it by
perfua/ions, and fometimes beaten out by force.

Thus the more northern and fouthern nations (ex-

tremes, as they fay, ftill agreeing) have ever lived un-

der fmgle and arbitrary dominions , as all the regions
of Tartary and Mufcovy on the one fide, and of Afric

and India on the other : while thofe under the more

temperate climates, efpecially in Europe, have ever

been ufed to more moderate governments, running
antiently much into commonwealths, and of later ages
into principalities bounded by laws which differ lefs

in nature than in name.

For, though the old diftindlions run otherwife,

there feem to be but two general kinds ofgovernment
in the world ; the one exerciled according to the ar-

bitrary commands and will of fome fingle perfon ; and
the other according to certain orders or laws intro-

duced by agreement or cuftom, and not to be chan-

ged without the confent of many.
But under each of thefe may fall many more par-

ticular kinds than can be reduced to the common
heads of government received in the fchools. For

thofe
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thofe of the firft fort differ according to the difpo-
fitions and humours of him that rules, and of them
that obey : as fevers do according to the temper of the

perfons, and accidents of the feafons. And thofe of

the other fort differ according to the quality or num-
ber of the perfons upon whom is devolved the au-

thority of making, or power of executing, laws.

Nor will any man, that underftands the (late of Po-

land, and the United Provinces, be well able to range
them under any particular names of government that

have been yet invented.

The great fcenes of action, and fubjects of antient

ftory, Greece, Italy, and Sicily, were all divided into

fmall commonwealths, till fwallowed up and made

provinces by that mighty one of Rome, together with

Spain, Gaul, and Germany. Thefe were before com-

pofed of many fmall governments, among which the

cities were generally under commonwealths, and the

countries under feveral Princes, who were Generals in

their wars, but, in peace, lived without armies or

guards, or any inftruments of arbitrary power; and
were only chief of their councils, and of thofe affem-

blies by whofe confultations and authority the great
affairs and actions among them w'ere refolved and en-

terprifed.

Through all thefe regions, fomeofthefmaller States,

but chiefly thofe of the cities, fell often under tyran-
nies, which fpring naturally out of popular govern-
ments ; whiie the meaner fort of the people, oppref-
fed or ill protected by the richer and greater, give
themfelves up to the conduct offome one man in chief

credit among them, and fubmit all to his will and

difcretion, either running eafily from one extreme to

another, or contented to fee thofe, they hated and fear-

ed before, now in equal condition with themfelves; or

becaufe a multitude is incapable of framing orders,

though capable of conferving them : or that every
C 4 man
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man comes to find by experience, that confufion and

popular tumults have worfe effects upon common fafe-

ty, than the rankeft tyranny. For it is eafier to pleafe
the humour, and either appeafe or refift the fury, of

one fingle man, than of a multitude. And, taking
each of them in their extremes, the rage of a tyrant

may be like that of fire, which confumes what it reach-

es but by degrees, and devouring one houfe after an-

other ; whereas the rage of people is like that of the

fea, which, once breaking bounds, overflows a coun-

try with that fuddennefs and violence, as leaves no

hopes either of flying or refilling, till, with the change
of tides or winds, it returns of itfelf.

The force and variety of accidents is fo great, that

it will not perhaps bear realoning, or inquiry, how it

comes about that fingle arbitrary dominion feems to

have been natural to Afiaand Afric, and the other fort

to Europe. For though Carthage was indeed a com-
monwealth in Afric, and Macedon a kingdom in Eu-

rope; yet the firft was not native of that foil (being a

colony of theTyrians, as there were fome other fmall

ones of the Grecians upon the fame coafts) and the

King of Macedon governed by laws, and the confent,
as well as councils, of the Nobles ; not, like the

Kings of Perfia, by humour and will , as appears by
the event of their quarrel, while fo few fubjects con-

quered fo many flaves.

Yet one reafon may be, that Sicily, Greece, and Ita-

ly (which were the regions of commonwealths) were

planted thick with rich and populous cities (occafioned

by their being fo far encompafled with the fea) and

the vein of all rich cities ever inclines to that kind of

government , whether it be, that, where many grow
rich, many grow to power, and are harder to be fub-

jected : or, where men grow to great pofieflions, they

grow more intent upon fafety, and therefore defire to

be governed by laws and magiftrates of their own

choice,
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choice, fearing all armed and arbitrarypower ; or that

thefmall compafs of cities makes the eaie and conve-

nience of aflemblies and councils ; or that converfati-

on fharpens men's wits, and makes too many reafon-

ers in matters of government.
The contrary of all this happens in countries thin

inhabited, and efpecially in vaft campania's, fuch as

are extended through Afia and 'Afric, where there

are few cities befides what grow by the refidence of
the Kings or their governors. The people are poorer,

and, having little to lofe, have little to care for, and
are lefs expofed to the defigns of power or violence.

The aflembling of perfons, deputed from people at

great diftances one from another, is trouble to them
that are fent, and charge to them that fend. And,
where ambition and avarice have made no entrance,
the defire of leifure is much more natural, than of
bufmefs and care: befides, men converfing all their

lives with the woods and the fields, and the herds,
more than with one another, come to know as little

as they defire ; ufe their fenfes a great deal more than
their reafons ; examine not the nature or the tenure

of power and authority, find only they are fit to

obey, becaufe they are not fit to govern ; and fo come
to fubmit to the will of him they found in power, as

they do to the will of heaven, and confider all changes
of conditions, that happen to them under good or bad

Princes, like good or ill feafons, that happen in the

weather and the air.

It may be faid further, that, in the more intern*

perate climates, the fpirits, either exhaled by heat, or

comprefTed by cold, are rendered faint and fluggilh ;

and by that reafon the men grow tamer, and fitter for

fervitude. That, in more temperate regions, the fpi-
rits are ftronger, and more active, whereby men be-

come bolder in the defence or recovery of their liber-

ties.

3 But
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But all government is a reftraint upon liberty;

and, under all, the dominion is equally abfolute

where it is in the laft refort.

So that when men leem to contend for liberty, it

is indeed but for the change of thofe that rule, or for

the forms of government they have formerly been
ufed to, and (being grown weary of the prefent) now

begin to regret , though when they enjoyed them it

was not without fome prefiure and complaint. Nor
can it be, in the other cafe, that when vaft numbers
of men fubmit their lives and fortunes abfolutely to

the will of one, it mould be want of heart, but muft
be force of cuftom, or opinion, the true ground and
foundation of all government, and that which fub-

jech power to authority. For power, arifmg from

itrength, is always in thofe that are governed, who
are many : but authority, arifmg from opinion, is in

thofe that govern, who are few.

This diftinction is plain in the forms of the old

Roman State, where laws were made, and refolutions

taken, autboritate fenatus^ andjufiupopu/i. The fenate

were authors of all counfels in the State ; and what
was by them confulted and agreed, was propofed to

the people, by whom it was enadted, or commanded ;

becaufe in them was the power to make it be obeyed.
But the great opinion which the people had at firft of

the perfons of the Senators, and afterwards of their

families (which were called Patricians) gained eafy af-

fent to what was thus propofed, the authority of the

perfons adding great weight to the reafon of the things.

And this went fo far, that though the choice of all

magiftrates was wholly in the people, yet, for a long
courfe of years, they chofe none but Patricians into

the great offices of State, either civil or military. But

when the people began to lofe the "general opinion

they had of the Patricians, or at leaft fo far as to be-

lieve fome among themfelves were as able and fit, as

thefe,
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thefe, to advife the State and lead their armies, they
then pretended to mare with the Senate in the magif-

tracy, and bring in Plebeians to the offices of chiefeft

power and dignity. And hereupon began thofe fe-

ditions which fo long diftempered, and at length

ruined, that State.

AUTHORITY arifes from the opinion of wif-

dom, goodnefs, and valour in the perfons who pof-
fefs it.

Wifdom is that which makes men judge what are

the beft ends, and what the beft means to attain them;
and gives a man advantage among the weak and the

ignorant, as fight among the blind ; which is that of

counfel and direction : this gives authority to age

among the younger, till thefe being at certain years

change their opinion of the old, and of themfelves.

This gives it more abfolute to a pilot at fea, whom all

the paflengers fuffer to fleer them as he pleafes.
Goodnefs is that which makes men prefer their du-

ty and their promife, before their paflions or their

intereft ; and is properly the object of truft : in our

language, it goes rather by the name of honefty ;

though what we call an honeft man, the Romans
called a good man : and honefty in their language,
as well as in French, rather fignifies a compofition of

thofe qualities which generally acquire honour and
efteem to thofe who polTefs them.

Valour, as it gives awe, and promifes protection,
to thofe who want either heart or ftrength to defend

themfelves : this makes the authority of men among
women -,

arid that of a mafter-buck in a numerous

herd, though perhaps not ftrong enough for any two
of them ; but the impreffion of fingle fear holds when

they are all together, by the ignorance of uniting.
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Eloquence, as it paffes for a mark of wifdom ; beau-

ty, of goodnefs ; and nobility, of valour fwhich was
its original) have likewife ever fome effect upon the

opinion of the people ; but a very great one when they
are really joined with the qualities they promife' or

refemble.

There is yet another fource from which ufually

fprings greater authority than from all the reft ; which
is the opinion of divine favour or defignation of the

perfons, or of the races that govern. This made the

Kings among the heathens ever derive themfelves, or

their anceftors, from fome God ; pafling thereby for he-

roes, that is, perfons iflued from the mixture ofdivine
and human race, and of a middle nature between Gods
and men : others joined the mitre to the crown, and

thereby the reverence of divine, to the refpect of civil

power. This made the Caliphs of Perfia and Egypt,
and the great Emperors ofArabia, derive themfelves by
feveral branches from their great prophet Mahomet :

the Yncas in Peru from the Sua: and the Ottoman

race, to be adored among the Turks, as defigned by
Heaven for perpetual empire. And the facring of the

Kings of France (as Loyfel fays) is the fign of their

fovereign priefthood, as well as kingdom ; and in the

right thereof they are capable of holding all vacant

benefices of the church.

Piety, as it is thought a way to the favour of God ;

and fortune, as it looks like the effect either of that,

or at leaft of prudence and courage, beget authority.

As likewife fplendor of living in great palaces, with

numerous attendance, much obfervance, and rich ha-

bits differing from common men : both as it feems to

be the reward of thofe virtues already named, or the

effecl of fortune; or as it is a mark of being obeyed

by many.

From
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from all thefe authority arifes, but is by nothing fo

much ftrengthened and confirmed as by cuftom. For
no man eafily diftrufts the perfons, or difputes the

things, which he and all men that he knows of have

been always bred up to obferve and believe ; or, if

he does, he will hardly hope or venture to introduce

opinions wherein he knows none or few of his mind,
and thinks all others will defend thofe already recei-

ved : fo as no man nor party can offer at the change
of a government eftablifhed without firft gaining new

authority by the fteps already traced out ; and in fome

degree debafing the old by appearance or impreflions
of contrary qualities in thofe who before enjoyed it.

This induces a general change of opinion concerning
the perfon or party like to be obeyed or followed by
the greateft or frrongelt part of the people : accord-

ing to which, the power or weaknefs of each is to be

meafured. So as in effect all government may be e-

fteemed to grow flrong or weak, as the general opi-
nion of thefe qualities in thofe that govern is feen to lef-

fen or increafe.

And power muft be allowed to follow authority in

all civil bodies ; as in natural, the motions of the bo-

dy follow thofe of the mind ; great numbers ever act-

ing and purfuing what the few (whom they truft) be-

gin or advife.

FROM this principle, and from the difcovery
of fome natural authority, may perhaps be deduced

a truer original of all governments among men, than

from any contracts : though thefe be given us by the

great writers concerning politics and laws. Some of

them lay for their foundation, that men are fociable

creatures, and naturally difpofed to live in numbers
and troops together. Others, that they are naturally
creatures of prey, and in a ftate of war one upon an-

other ;
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other , fo as to avoid confufion in the firfl cafe, and

violence in the other, they found out the necefiity of

agreeing upon fome orders and rules, by which every
man gives up his common right for fome particular

pofieflion, and his power to hurt and fpoi! others for

the privilege of not being hurt or fpoiled himfelf.

And the agreement upon fuch orders, by mutual con-

tract, with the confent to execute them by common

ftrength and endeavours, they make to be the rife of

all civil governments.
I know not whether they confider what it is that

makes fome creatures fociable, and others live and

range more alone, or in fmaller companies , but I fup-

pofe thofe creatures whofe natural and neceffary food

is eafy and plentiful, as grafs, or plants, or fruits (the

common product of the earth) are the fociable crea-

tures, becaufe, where-ever they go, they ufually find

what they want, and enough for them all, without in-

duftry or contention. And thofe live more alone,

whofe food (and therefore prey) is upon other fenfitive

creatures, and fo not attained without purfuit and vi-

olence, and feldom in fuch quantities at once, as to

fatisfy the hunger of great numbers together. Yet

this does not hold fo far, but that ravens are feen in

flocks where a carrion lies, and wolves in herds to run

down a deer. Nay, they feed quietly together while

there is enough for them all , quarrel only when it be-

gins to fail ; and when it is ended, they fcatter to feek

out new encounters. Befides, thofe, called fociable,

quarrel in hunger and in luft, as well as the others ;

and the bull and the ram appear then as much in fu-

ry and war, as the lion and the bear. So that, if

mankind muft be ranged to one of thefe forts, I know
not well to which it will be : and confidering the great
differences of cuftoms and difpofitions in feveral men,
and even in the fame men at feveral times, I very
much doubt they muft be divided into feveral forms.

Nor
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Nor do I know, if men are like fheep, why they need

any government ; or, if they are like wolves, how

they can fuffer it. Nor have I read where the orders

of any flate have been agreed on by mutual contract

among great numbers of men, meeting together in

that natural Hate of war, where every man takes him-

felf to have equal right to every thing. But often,

where fuch orders have been invented by the wifdom,
and received by the authority, of fome one man, un-

der the name of a lawgiver-, and where this has not

happened, the original ofgovernment lies as undifco-

vered in ftory, as that of time : all nations appearing,

upon the firft records that are left us, under the au-

thority of Kings, or Princes, or fome other magi-
ftrates.

Befides, this principle of contract, as the original
of government, feems calculated for the account given

by fome of the old poets, of the original of man,
whom they raife out of the ground by great numbers
at a time, in perfect ftature and ftrength. Whereas, if

we deduce the feveral races of mankind in the feveral

parts of the world from generation, we muft imagine
the firft numbers of them, who in any place agree up-
on any civil conftitutions, to affemble not as fo many
fmgle heads, but as fo many heads of families, whom
they reprefent, in the framing any compact or com-
mon accord ; and confequently, as perfons who have

already an authority over fuch numbers as their fami-

lies are compofed of.

For if we confider a man multiplying his kind by
the birth of many children, and his cares by provid-

ing even neceflary food for them, till they are able

to do it for themfelves (which happens much later to

the generations of men, and makes a much longer de-

pendence of children upon parents, than we can ob-

ferve among any other creatures :) ifwe confider not

only the cares, but the induftry he is forced to, for

3 the
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the neceflfary fuftenance of his helplefs brood, either

in gathering the natural fruits, or raifmg thofe which
are purchafed with labour and toil ; if he be forced

for lupply of this flock to catch the tamer creatures,
and hunt the wilder, fometimes to exercife his cou-

rage in defending his little family, and righting with

the flrong and favage beafts (that would prey upon
him as he does upon the weak and the mild ;) if we

fuppofe him difpofing with difcretion and order what-
ever he gets among his children, according to each

of their hunger or need, fometimes laying up for to-

morrow what was more than enough for to-day, at

other times pinching himfelf, rather than fuffering any
of them mould want j and as each of them grows up,
and able to mare in the common fupport, teaching
him both by leflbn and example, what he is now to

do as the fon of this family, and what hereafter as

the father of another , inflructing them all, what qua-
lities are good, and what are ill, for their health and

life, or common fociety (which will certainly compre-
hend whatever is generally efteemed virtue or vice a-

mong men)cherifhing and encouraging difpofitions to

the good i disfavouring and punifhing thole to the ill ;

andlaftly, among the various accidents of life, lifting

up his eyes to heaven, when the earth affords him no

relief; and having recourfe to a higher and a greater

nature, whenever he finds the frailty of his own ; we
muft needs conclude, that the children of this man
cannot fail of being bred up with a great opinion of

his wifdom, his goodnefs, his valour, and his piety.

And, if they fee conftant plenty in the family, they
believe well of his fortune too.

And from all this muft naturally arife a great pa-
ternal authority, which difpofes his children (at leaft

till the age when they grow fathers themfelves) to be-

lieve what he teaches, to follow what he advifes, and

obey what he commands.
Thus
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Thus the father, by a natural right as well as au-

thority, becomes a governor in this little State ; and

if his life be long, and his generations many (as well as

thofe of his children) he grows the governor or King
of a nation, and is indeed a 'pater patri<e, as the belt

Kings are, and as all mould be ; and as thofe, which

are not, are yet content to be called. Thus the pe-
culiar compellation of the King, in France, is by the

name of Sire^ which in their ancient language is no-

thing elfe but father, and denotes the Prince to be the

father of the nation. For a nation properly fignifies

a great number of families, derived from the fame

blood, born in the fame country, and living under the

fame government and civil conftitutions ; as Patria

does the land ofour father ; and fothe Dutch, by ex-

preffions of dearnefs, inftead of our country, fay our

father-land. With fuch nations we find in Scripture
all the lands of Judea, and the adjacent territories, were

planted of old ; with fuch the many feveral provin-
ces of Greece and Italy, when they began firft to ap-

pear upon the records of ancient (lory or tradition ;

and with fuch was the main land of Gaul inhabited in

the time of Ca^far
-,
and Germany in that of Tacitus.

Such were the many branches of the old Britim nation;

the Scepts among the Irifh ; and fuch the infinite va-

riety and numbers of nations in Afric and America

upon the firft difcoveries, diftinguilhed by their feveral

names, and living under their feveral Kings or Princes,
till they came to be fwallowed up,by greater empires,

Thefe feem to have been the natural and original

governments of the world, fpringing from a tacit de-

ference of many to the authority of one fingle perfon.
Under him (if the father of the family or nation) the

elder of his children comes to acquire a degree of au-

thority among the younger, by the fame means the

father did among them ; and to (hare with him in

the confultation and conduct of their common affairs.

VOL. I. D And
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And this, together with an opinion of wifdom from

experience, may have brought in the authority of the

ciders fo often mentioned among the Jews \ and ia

general of aged men,, not only in Sparta and Rome,
but all other places in fome degree, both civil and
barbarous. For the names- of Lord, Signior, Seigneury

Sennor^ in the Italian, French, and Spanifh languages,,
feem to have at firfl imported only elder men, who

thereby were grown into authority among the feveral

governments and nations, which feated themfelves in

thofe countries upon the fall of the Roman empire.
This perhaps brought in vogue that which is called

the authority of the ancients in matters of opinion,

though by a miftaken fenfe -

y for I fuppofe authority

may be reafonably allowed to the opinion of ancient

men in the prefent age ; but I know not why it mould
be fo to thofe of men in general that lived in ages

long fince paft , nor why one age of the world mould
be wiler than another , or, if it be, why it mould not

be rather the latter, than the former, as having the

fame advantage of the general experience of the world,

that an old man has of the more particular experi-

ments of life.

T H U S a family feems to become a little king-

dom, and a kingdom to be but a great family.

Nor is it unlikely that this paternal jurifdiction irt

its fuccefllons, and with the help of accidents, may
have branched out into the feveral heads of govern-
ment commonly received in the fchools. For a fami-

ly? governed with order, will fall naturally to the fe-

veral trades of hufbandry, which are tillage, garden-

ing, and pafturage (the product whereof was the ori-

ginal riches.) For the managing of thefe and their

increafe, and the affiftance of one man, who perhaps
is
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is to feed twenty, it may be a hundred children ffince

it is not eafily told how far generations may extend
with the arbitrary choice and numbers of women,
practifed anciently in moft countries , the ufe of fer-

vants comes to be neceflary. Thefe are gained by
victory and captives, or by fugitives out of fome
worfe governed family, where either they cannot or

like not to live, and fo fell their liberty to beaflured.

of what is neceflary to life j or elfe by the debafed na-

ture of fome of the children who feem born to drud-

gery, or who are content to increafe their pains that

they may lefTen their cares, and upon fuch terms be-

come fervants to fome of their brothers whom they
moft eftcem or chufe fooneft to live with.

The family, thus increafed, is ftill under the father's

common, though not equal care ; that what is due to

the fervants by contract, or what is fit for them to

enjoy, may be provided, as well as the portions of the
children ; and that whatever they acquire by their in-

duftry or ingenuity (beyond what the mafters expect,
or exact from them by the conditions of their fervi-

tude) fnould be as much their property as any divi-

fions of land or of flock that are made to the fons ;

and the pofleffion as fecure, unlefs forfeited by any de-

merit or offence againft the cuftoms of the 'family,
which grow with time to be the orders of this little

State.

Now the father of a family or nation, that ufes his

fervants like children in- point of juftice and care-,

and advifes with his children in what concerns the

commonweal, and thereby is willingly followed and

obeyed by them all ; is what I fuppofe the fchools

mean by a Monarch. And he that by harfhnefs of

nature, wilfulnefs of humour, intemperance of paf-

fions, and arbitrarinefs ofcommands, ufes his children

like fervants, is what they mean by a Tyrant. And
Whereas the firft thought himfelf fafe in the love and

D 2 obedience
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obedience of his children ; the other, knowing
he is feared and hated by them, thinks he cannot be
fafe among his children, but by putting arms into the

hands of fuch of his fervants as he things moil at his

.will , which is the original of guards. For againit a
foreign enemy, and for defence of evident intereft,

all that can bear- arms in a nation are foldiers. Their
caufe is common fafety j their pay is honour , and>
when they have purchaied thefe, they return to their

homes and former conditions of peaceable lives. Such,

were all the armies ofGreece and of Rome in the firft

ages oftheir ftates. Such were their gens d'ordonannce

in France,. and the train-bands in England : but fland-

ing troops, and inconflant pay, are properly fervants.

armed, who ufe the lance and the fword, as other

fervants do the fickle or the bill, at the command
and will ofthofewho entertain them. And there-

fore martial law is of all other the moft abfolute, and
not like the government of a father, but a matter.

And this brings in another fort of power diftinct.

from that already defcribed, which follows authority
and confifts in the willing obedience of the people ;

but this in the command of foldiers, who as fervants

are bound to execute the will and orders of thofe that

lead them. And as authority follows the qualities

before-mentioned, fo this power follows riches, or the

opinion of it ; a multitude of fervants being his that

is able to maintain them. And thefe kind of forces

come to be ufed by good Princes, only upon necefiity

of providing for their defence againft great and armed

neighbours or enemies , but by ill ones as a fupport
of decayed authority, or as they lofe the force of that

which is natural and paternal, and fo grow to fet up
an intereft of thofe that govern, different from that

of thofe that are governed, which ought ever to be

the fame.

Yet
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"Yet this feems a much weaker principle of govem-
rment than the other ; for the number of foldiers can

never be great in proportion to that of people, no
more than the number of thole that are idle in a coun-

try, to that of thofe who live by labour or induftry :

fo as if the people come to unite by any ftrong paf-

fion, or general intereft, or under the wife conduct of

any authority well rooted in their minds, they arc

mafters of armies. Befides, the humour of the peo-

ple runs infenfibly among the very foldiers, fo as it

feems much alike to keep off by guards a general in-

fection, or an univerfal fedition : for the diftemper in

both kinds is contagious, and feizes upon the defen-

ders themfelves. Befides, common pay is a faint prin-

ciple ofcourage and action, in comparifon of religion,

liberty, honour, revenge, or necefiity ; which make

every foldier have the quarrel as much at heart as their

leaders, and feem to have fpirited all the great actions

and revolutions of the world. And, lattly, without

the force of authority this power of foldiers grows
pernicious to their mafter, who becomes their fervant,

and is in danger of their mutinies as much as any

government can be of the feditions of a people.
If the father of our family govern it with prudence,

goodneis, and feccefs, and his eldeft fon appear heir

to the virtues and worth of his father, he fucceeds in

the government by a' natural right, and by the ftrength
of an authority both derived from his father, and ac-

quired by his ov/n perfonal qualities: but if either the

eldeft fon, by qualities degenerate and ill, happen to

lofe all truft and opinion and thereby authority ,
in the

family; or elfe to die before his time, and leave a

child in his room ? when the father comes to fail,.then

the children fall into counfels of election, and either

prefer the eldeft of the fons then living, or perhaps
one later, and fo remoter in birth, according as he

:may have acquired authority by thofe qualities which

D 3 natu-
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naturally produce it, and promife the beft conduct
and protection to the common aiiairs of the family.
Where the father conies tolofe his authority, many

of the elder, or wifer, of the fons increafe in theirs by
the fame degree ; and when both thefe arrive at a cer-

tain height, the nature of the government is ready for

a change , and upon the father's death, or general de-

fection of the family, they fucceed in his authority,
whiift the humour of the whole body runs againft the
fucceffion or election of any (ingle perfon, which they
are grown weary of by fo late an example ; and thus
comes in what they call an Ariilocracy. But authority

contracting itfelf (as it feems natural to do till it ends
in a point or fingle perfon j this government falls fome-
times into the hands of a few, who eftablilh it in their

families; and that is called an Oligarchy. If the au-

thority come to be loft in either of thefe forms, while

the children of the family grow into the manners and

qualities, and perhaps into the condition and poverty,
of fervants ; and while many of the fervants, by in-

c^uftry and virtue, arrive at riches and efteem ; then the

nature of the government inclines to a Democracy, or

popular State, which is neareft confufion, or Anarchy;
and often runs into it, unlefs upheld or directed by
the authority of one, or of fome few in the State,

though perhaps without titles, or marks of an extra-

ordinary office or dignity.

GOVERNMENTS, founded upon contract, may
have fucceeded thofe founded upon authority: but
the firft of them fhould rather feem to have been a-

greed between Princes and fubjects,*than between men
of equal rank and power. For the original of fub-

jection was, I fuppofe, when one nation warring a-

gainft another (for things neceflary to life, or for wo-

men, or for extent of land; overcame their enemies ;

if
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if they only won a battle, and put their enemies to

flight, thofe they took prifoners became their (laves,

and continued fo in their generations, unlefs infranchi-

fed by their mafters : but if, by great (laughter, or

frequent victories, they fubdued the very courages of

their enemies, while great numbers of them remained

alive ; then the vanquifhed nation became fubject to

the conquerors by agreement, and upon certain condi-

tions of fafety and protection, and perhaps equal en-

joyment of liberties and cuftoms with the common
natives under the other government : if, by fuch fre-

quent fuccefles and. additions, a nation extended itfelf

over vaft tracts of land and numbers of people, it

thereby arrived in time at the ancient name of king-
dom, or modern of empire.

After fuch a victory, the chiefefl of the conquering
nations become rich and great upon the divifions of

lands, offpoils, and of (laves : by all which they grow
into power, are Lords in their own lands, and over

thofe that inhabit them, with certain rights or jurif-

dictions, and upon certain homages referved to the

Prince. The cuflom of employing theie great per-
fons in all great offices and councils grows to pafs
for a right \ as all cuflom does with length and force

of time.

The Prince that governs according to the condi-

tions of iubjection at rirft agreed upon (ofwhich ufe is

the authentic record) and according to the ancient

cuftoms, which are the original laws (and by which
the right of fucceffion in the Crown, as well as pri-
vate inheritance and common juftice, is directed and

eftabliftied) is called a lawful fovereign : he that

breaks and violates thefe ancient conftitutions (efpe-

cially that of fucceflion) is termed an ufurper.
A free nation is that which has never been con-

quered, or thereby entered into any conditions offub-

jection -,
as the Romans were, before they were fub-

D 4 dued
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dued by the Goths and Vandals ; and as the Turks
feem to be at this time, who, having been called from

Scythia to affift the Grecian empire againft that of
the Saracens, made themfelves mafters of both.

In countries fafer from foreign invafions either by
feas or rivers, by mountains and pafies, or great tracts

ofrough, barren, and uninhabited lands, people lived

generally in fcattered dwellings, or fmall villages :

but, where invafion is eafy, and paflage open, and

bordering nations are great and valiant; men croud

together, and feek their fafety from numbers better

united, and from walls and other fortifications, the

ufe whereof is to make the few a match for the many,
fo as they may fight or treat on equal terms. And
this is the original of cities ; but the greatnefs and
riches of them increafe according to the commodiouf-
nefs of their fituation, in fertile countries, or upon
rivers and havens, which furpafs the greateft fertility
of any foil, in furniming plenty of all things necef-

fary to life or luxury.
When families meet together, furround themfelves

by walls, fall into order and laws (either invented by
the wifdom of fome one, or fomefew men, and from
the evidence of their public utility received by all; or

elfe introduced by experienceand time) and thefe cities

preferve themfelves in the enjoyment of their poffef-

fions, and obfervance of their inftitutions, againft all

invafions ; and never are forced to fubmit to the will

of any conqueror, or condition of any abfolute fub-

jection ; they are called free cities ; and of fuch there

were many of old, in Greece and Sicily, deducing their

original from fome one founder or lawgiver : and are

many now in Germany fubject to no laws but their

own, and thofe of the Empire, which is an union of

many fovereign powers, by whofe general confent in

their diets all its conftitutions are framed and efta-

blifhed.

Common-
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Commonwealths were nothing more in their origi-

nal, but free cities, though fometimes by force of

orders and difcipline, or of a numerous and valiant

people, they have extended themfeves into mighty
dominions ; and often, by fituation and trade, grow
to vaft riches, and thereby to great power, by force

of mercenary arms. And thefe feem to be more arti-

ficial, as thofe of a fmgle perfon the more natural, go-
vernments ; being forced to fupply the want of au-

thority by wife inventions, orders, and inftitutions.

For authority can never be fo great in many as in

one, becaufe the opinion of thofe qualities, which

acquire it, cannot be equal in feveral perfons.

Thefe governments feem to be introduced, either

by the wifdom and moderation of fome one lawgiver,
who has authority enough with the people, to be fol-

lowed and obferved in all his orders and advices
-,
and

yet prefer that which he efteems public utility, before

any intereft or greatnefs of his own (furh were Ly-
curgus in Sparta, and Solon in Athens, and Timoleon

in Syracufe:) or elfe by the confluence ofmany families

out of fome countries expofed to fome fierce or barba-

rous invafions, into places fortified by na ure, and fe-

cure from the fury and mifery of fuch conquefts (fuch

were Rhodes of old, and feveral fmall iflands upon the

coafts of Ionia ; and fuch was Venice, founded upon
the inundation ofthe barbarous nations over Italy :) or

laftly, by the fuppreffion and extinction of fome ty-

ranny, which, being thrown off by the violent indig-
nation of an opprefled people, makes way for a popu-
lar government, or at leaft fome form very contrary
to that which they lately execrated and detefted : fuch

were Romeupon the expulfion of the Tarquins, and

the United-Provinces upon their revolt from Spain.
Yet are none of thefe forms to be raifed or upheld with-

out the influence of authority, acquired by the force

of opinion of thofe virtues above-mentioned, which

concurred
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concurred in Brutus among the Romans, and in Prince

William of Orange among thoie of the Netherlands.

I will not enter into the arguments or comparifons
of the feveral forms of government that have been,
or are in the world ; wherein that caufe feems com-

monly the better, that has the better advocate, or is

advantaged by fremer experience, and impreffions of

good or evil, from any of the forms among thoie that

judge : they have all their heights and their falls, their

flrong and weak fides ; are capable of great perfections,
and fubject to great corruptions \ and though the pre-
ference feem already decided in what has been faidof
a fingle perfon being the original and natural govern-
ment ; and that it is capable of the greateft authority

(which is the foundation of all eafe, fafety, and order

in the governments of the world
j yet it may perhaps

be the moft reafonably concluded, That thoie forms
are beft, which have been longeil received and autho-

rized in a nation by cuflom and ufe ; and into which
the humours and manners of the people run with the

moft general and ftrongeft current.

Or elfe, that thofe are the beft governments,
where the beft men govern ; and that the difference

is not fo great in the forms of magiftracy, as in the

perfons of magiftrates , which may be the fenfe of

what was faid of old (taking wife and good men to

be meant by philofophers) that the beft governments
were thofe, where Kings were philofophers, or philo-

fophers Kings.

THE fafety and firmnefs of any frame of go-
vernment may be beft judged by the rules of Ar-

chitecture, which teach us that the Pyramid is of all

figures the lirmeft, and leaft fubjed; to be fhaken or

overthrown by any concuifions or accidents from the

earth or air
j and it grows ftill fo much the firmer,

2 by
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by how much broader the bottom and (harper the

top.
The ground, upon which all government ftands, is

the content of the people, or the greated or drongeft

part of them , whether this proceed from reflexions

upon what is paft, by the reverence of an authority
under which they and their anceitors have for many
ages been born and bred ; or from a fenfe of what is

prefent, by the cafe, plenty, and fafety they enjoy ; or

from opinions of what is to come, by the fear they
have from the prefent government, or hopes from
another. Now that government whichby any of thefe,

or all thefe ways, takes in the confent of the greateft
number of the people, and confequently their deiires

and refolutions to fupporc it, may judly be faid. to

have the broaded bottom, and to (land upon the lar-

geft compafs of ground; and, if it terminate in the au-

thority of one fingle perfon, it may likewiie be faid

to have the narrowed top, and fo to make the figure
of the firmed fort of pyramid.
On the contrary, a government which by alienating

the affections, k>fmg the opinions, and croffing the

intereds of the people, leaves out of its compafs the

greated part of their confent, may judly be faid, in

the fame degrees it thus lofes ground, to narrow its

bottom : and if this be done to ferve the ambition,
humour the pafllon, fatisfy the appetites, or advance
the power and intereds not only of one man, but of

two, or more, or many that come to (hare in the go-
vernment ; by this means the top may be juitiy faid

to grow broader, as the bottom narrower by the other.

Now by the fame degrees that either of thefe happen,
the dability of the figure is by the fame lefTened and

impaired ; fo as at certain degrees it begins to grow
fubject to accidents of wind and weather; and at cer-

tain others, it is fure to fall of itfelf, or by the lead

ihake that happens to the ground.

By
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By thefe meafures it will appear, that a monarchy
where the Prince governs by the affections, and ac-

cording to the opinions and interefts, of his people,
or the bulk of them (that is, by many degrees the

grea-teft or ftrongeft part of them) makes of all others

the fafefl and firmelt government : and on the con-

trary, a popular State which is not founded in the ge-
neral humours andintereft of the people, but only of
the peribns who fhare in the government, or, depend
upon it, is of all others the moft uncertain, unftable,
and fubjecl to the moft frequent and eafy changes.

That a monarchy the Ids it takes in of the people's

opinions and interefts, and the more it takes in of the

paffions and intereft of particular men (befides thofe

of the Prince, and contrary to thofe of the people)
the more unftable it grows, and the more endangered
by every ftormin the air, or every make of the earth :

and a commonwealth, the more it takes in of the ge-C?

neral humour and bent of the people, and the more
it fpires up to a head by the authority of fome one per-
fon founded upon the love and efteem of the people ;

the firmer it ftands, and lefs fubjecl: to danger or

change by any concufiions of earth or of air.

*Tis true that a pyramid reverfed may ftand a

while upon its point, if balanced by admirable fkill,

and held up by perpetual care, and there be a calm
in the air about it : nay, if the point be very hard and

ftrong, and the foil very yielding and foft; it may
pierce into the ground with time, fo as to grow the

firmer the longer it ftands : but this laft can never

happen if either the top of the figure be weak or foft,

or if the foil be hard and rough ; and at the beft it is

fubjecl: to be overthrown, if not by its own weight,

yet whenever any foreign weight fhall chance to fall

upon any part of it; and the firft muft overturn when-
ever there happens any unequality in the balance, or

any negligence in the hands that fet it up , and, even

without
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Without either of thofe, whenever there arifes any vi-

olence to make it, either from the winds abroad, or
thofe in the bowels of the earth where it itands.

I will not pretend from this fcheme to prefage or

judge of the future events that may attend any go-
vernments ; which is the bufinefs of thofe that are

more concerned in them than I am, and write witk
other defign than that alone of difcovering and clear-

ing truth : but I think any man may deduce from it

the caufes of the feveral revolutions we may find up-
on record to have happened in the governments of the
world ; except fuch as have been brought about by
the unrefiftable force and conquefts of fome nations,

over others whom they very much furmounted ia

ftrength, courage, and numbers : yet the brave, longv
and almoft incredible defences that have ftill been made

by thofe governments, which were rooted in the gene-
ral affections, efteem, and interefts of the nation, make
it feem probable that almoft all the conquefts we read

of have been made way for, or in fome meafure faci-

litated, ifnot affifted, by the weaknefs of the conquer-
ed government, grown from the difefteem > difiatisfac-

tion, or indifferency of the people
-

9 or from thofe vi-

cious and effeminate conftitutions of body and mind

among them, which ever grow up in the corrupt air

of a weak or loofe, a vicious or a factious State ; and
fuch can never be ftrong in the hearts of the people,
nor confequently firm upon that which is the true

bottom of ail governments in the world.

Thus the fmall Athenian State refifted with fuccefs

the vaft power and forces of the Perfians in the time

ofMiltiades and Themiftocles; Rome thofe ofthe Gauls
in the time of Camillus, and the vaft armies collected

from Afric, Spain, and the greateft part of Italy, in

the Carthaginian wars (under the conduct of feveral

great Captains, but chiefly Fabius and Scipio :) the

little principality of Epire was invincible by the whole

power
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power of the Turks in three feveral invafions under
their Prince Caftriot (commonly called Scanderbeg :)

the kingdom of Leon and Oviedo, by all the wars of
the Moors or Saracens for many ages ; the State of
Venice, by thofe of the Turks ; the Switzers, by the

power of the Emperors , and the Hollanders by that .

of Spain ; becaule in all thefe wars the people were
both united and fpirited by the common Jove of their

country, their liberty, or religion, or by the more

particular efteem and love of their Princes and leaders.

In the conqueft of the Lydians by Cyrus, and the

Perfians by Alexander
-,
of the great Afian and Egyp-

tian Kings by the Roman State ; and of all the Ro-
man provinces by the feveral Northern (or, as they
were ufually called, barbarous) nations , ofthe Spani-
ards by the Moors ; the Gauls by the Franks ; and of
our ancient Britons by the Saxons ; it is eafy and ob-
vious to oblerve that the refiftances were rendered faint

and weak, either by the foft and effeminate difpofitions
of the people grown up under the eafinefs, or exam-

ples of vicious or luxurious Princes whom they nei-

ther honour nor willingly obey ; or elfe by the com-
mon hatred and difdain of their prefent fervitude,
which they were content to change for any other that

'came in their way -,
or laftly, by the diftrafted factions

of a difcontented nation, who agreed in no one com-
mon defign or defence , nor under any authority

grounded upon the general love or efteem of the people.
Of inftability and changes of government arrived

by narrowing their bottoms, which are the confent and
concurrence of the people's affections and interefts, all

ilories and ages afford continual example. From hence

proceeded the frequent tumults, feditions, and altera-

tions in the commonwealths of Athens and Rome, as

often as either by the charms of orators, or the fway
of men grown to unufual power and riches, the go-
vernments were engaged in counfels or actions contra-

ry
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ry to the general interefts of the people. Hence the

feveral violent changes that have arrived in the races

or perfons ofthe Princes ofEngland, France, or Spain :

nor has the force hereof appeared any where more vi-

fible than in France, during the reign of Henry III.

and a conflant fucceflion of minions (as they were then

called) where all was conducted by the private paf-

fions, humours, and interefts of a few perfons in fole

confidence with the King, contrary to thofe more pub-
lic and current of the people ; till he came to lofe at

firft all eileem, and afterwards obedience, and, atlaft,

his life in the troubles given him by the League.
That government was in the fame manner expofed

to the dominion of fucceeding favourites during the

regency of the Queen-mother, in the minority of

Lewis XIII. which occalioned perpetual commotions
in that State, and changes in the miniftry , and
would certainly have produced thofe in the govern-
ment too, if Richlieu, having gained the abfolute

afcendant in that Court, had not engaged in the de-

figns, at firft, of a war upon the Hugonots, and, af-

ter that was ended, upon Spain , in both which he fell

in with the current humour and difpofitions of the peo-

ple ; which, with the profperous fucceties of both

thofe enterprifes, helped to bear up him and the go-
vernment againft all the hatred and continual prac-
tices of the great ones in the kingdom.

But the two frelheft examples may be drawn from
the revolutions of England in the year fixty, and
of Holland in feventy-two. In the firft, the ufurp-
ed powers, that had either defigned no root, or at

leaft drawn none but only in the affections and interefts

of thofe that were engaged with the government 5,

thought themfelves fecure in the ftrength ofan unfoil-

ed army of above fixty thoufand men, and in a reve-

nue proportionable, raifed by the awe of their forces,

.though with the mock-forms of legal fupplies by pre-
tended
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tended Parliaments ; yet we faw them forced to give
way to the bent and current humour of the people, in

favour of their ancient and lawful government ; and,

this mighty army, of a fudden, loie their heart and
their ftrength, abandon what they had fo long called

their caufe and their intereft, and content themfelves

to be moulded again into the mafs of the people ; and,

by confpiring with the general humour of the nation,
make way for the King's glorious reftoration without
a drop of blood drawn in the end of a quarrel, the

beginning and courfe whereof had been fo fatal to the

kingdom.
For the other in Holland, the conflitution of their

government had continued twenty years in the hands
of their popular magiftrates, after the exclufion or

intermiffion of the authority of the houfe of Orange,
upon the death ofthelaft Prince, and infancy of this.

The chief direction of their affairs had for eighteen

years lain conftantly in the hands of their Penfioner

De Witt, a minifter of the greateft authority and fuffi-

ciency, the greateft application and induftry that was
ever known in their State. In the courfe of his mini-

itry, he and his party had reduced not only all the ci-

vil charges of the government in his Province, but in

a manner all the military commands in the army, out

of the hands of perfons affectionate to the houfe of

Orange, into thofe efteemed lure and faft to the inter-

efts of their more popular State. And all this had
been attended, for fo long a courfe of years, with the

perpetual fuccefs of their affairs, by the growth of

their trade, riches, and power at home, and the con-
-

deration of their neighbours abroad : yet the general
humour of kindnefs in the people to their own form
of government, under the Princes of Orange, grew
up with the age and virtues of the young Prince, fo

as to raife the profpect of fome unavoidable revolu-

tions among them, for feveral years before it arrived.

2 And
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And we have feen it grow to that heighth in this pre-
Jfent year, upon the Prince's corriing to the two and

twentieth of his age (the time affigned him by their

conftitutions for his entering upon the public charges
of their milice) that, though it had found them in

peace, it muft have occafioned fome violent fedition

in their State : but, meeting with the conjuncture of
a foreign invafion, it broke out into fo furious a rage
of the people, and fuch general tumults through the

whole country, as ended in the blood of their chief

minifters , in the difplacing all that were fufpected to be

oftheirparty throughout the government ; in the full re -

ftitution of the Prince's authority to the higheft point

any of his anceftors ever enjoyed ; but, withal, in fuch

a diftraftion of their counfels, and their actions, as

made way for the eafy fuccefies of the French inva-

fion, for the lofs of almoft five of their Provinces in

two months time, and for the general prefaces of ut-

ter ruin to their State

VOL. I. E R E-
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PREFACE.
HAV

ING lately feen the State of the United Pro-

vinces, after a prodigious growth in riches, beauty,

extent of commerce, and number of inhabitants,

arrived at length to fuch a height (by the ftrength of their

natives, their fortified towns andftanding-forces,
with a

conftant revenue proportioned to the fupport of all this

greatnefs) as made them the envy offome, thefear ofothers^

ind the wonder of all their neighbours :

We have, thisfummer paft, beheld the fame State, in

the midft ofgreat appearing fafety, order, ftrength, and

vigour, almoft ruined and broken to pieces in fame few

days, and by very few blows -, and reduced in a manner

to its firft principles ofweaknefs and dijlrefs ; expgfed,

cppreffed, and very near at mercy : their inland provinces

fwalio-wed up by an invafion, almoft as fudden, and unre-

fiftedy
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as the inundations to which the others are fubjeft :

and the remainders of their State rather kept alive by neg-

lecJ or difconcert of its enemies, 'than by any ftrengtb of

nature, or endeavours at its own recovery.

Now, becaufe fuch a greatnefs, and fuch a fall of this

State, feem revolutions unparalleled in anyftory, and hard-

ly conceived even by thofe who have lately feen them ; /

thought it might be worth an idle man's time to givefome
account of the rife andprogrefs of this commonwealth , the

caufes of their greatnefs, and thefteps towards theirfall:

which were all made by motions; perhaps little taken no-

tice of by common eyes, and almoft undifcernible to any man
that was not placed to the beft advantage, andfomething
concerned^ as well as much inclined, to obferve them.

'The ufual duty of employments abroad, impofed not on-

ly by cujtom, but by orders of State, made it fit for me to

prepare fome formal account of this country and govern-
ment, after two years embajjy in the midft offo great con-

junctures and negotiations among them. Andfuch a re-

volution as has Jince happened there, though it may
have made thefe difcourfes little important to his Ma-

jefty, or his council ; yet it will not have rendered them

lefs agreeable to common eyes, who, like men that live near

the fea, will run out upon the cliffs togaze at it in a ftorm^

though they would not look out of their windows, tofee it

in a calm.

Befides, at a time when the aclions ofthisfcene take upy

fo generally, the eyes and difcourfes of their neighbours,
and the maps of their country growfo much in requeft , /

thought a map of their State andgovernment would not be

unwelcome to the world,Jince it is full as necejfary as the

others to underftand the late revolutions and changes among
them. And as no man's Jlory can be well written till he

is dead ; fo the
4
account of this State could not be well

given till its fall, which may juftly be dated from the

events of loft fummer (whatever fortunes may further at-

tend them) fmce therein we have feen thefudden andvi-

E 2 olent
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dent diffolutwn of that more popular government, whkb
bad continued, and madefo much noife, for above twenty

years, in the world, without the exercife or influence of the

authority of the Princes of Orange, a part fo effential in

thefirft conftitutions of their State. Nor can I wholly lofe

my pains in this adventure, when IJhall gain the eafe of

anfwering this way, at once, thofe many queftions Ihaw
lately been vfed to upon this occafion : which made mefirjl

cbferve, and wonder, how ignorant we were, generally, in

the affairs and conjiitutions of a country, fo much in GUT

eye, the common road of our travels, as wellasfubjett ofour

talk, and which we have been* of late, not only curious,

but concerned, to know.

I am very fenfible, how ill a trade it is to write, whert

much is ventured, and little can be gained -,Jince whoever

does it ill, is fure of contempt-, and tbe juftlieft that can be,

when no man provokes him to difcover his own follies, or

to trouble the world. If be writes well, he raifes the en-

vy of thofe wits that are poffeffed of the vogue, and are

jealous of their -preferment there, as if it were in love, or

inflate \ and have found, that the neareft way to their

own reputation lies, right or wrong, by the derifion ofother

men. But, however, lam not in pain ;for it is the af-

fettation ofpraife, that makes the fear of reproach -,
and

I write without other def,gn than of entertaining very idle

men, and, among them, myfelf. For I muft confefs, that

being wholly ufelefs to the public, and unacquainted with

the cares ofincreasing riches (which bufy the world y) being

grown cold to thepleafures ofyounger or livelier men ; and

having ended the entertainments of building andpianting,
(which ufe to fucceedthem -,.) finding little tajte in common

converfation, and trouble in much reading, from the care

of my eyes fince an illnefs contracted by many unnecejjary

diligenies in my employments abroad : there can hardly be

found an idler man than /, nor, ccnfequently, one more ex.-

cufablefor giving way tofuch amufements as this : having

nothing to do, but to enjoy the eafe of a private Ife and

fortune>
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fortune, which, as Iknow no man envies, fo, Ithank God,
no ,man can reproach.

I am not ignorant, that the vein of reading never ran

lower than in this age-, andfeldom goes farther than the

dejign of rai/ing a jiock to furnijh fame calling or conver-

fation : the dejire of knowledge being either laughed cut

of-door-s by the wit that pleafes the age, or beaten out by

intereji that fo much pvffefles
it ; and the amnfement of

books giving way to the liberties or refinements ofp'leafurv

that were formerly lefs known, or lefs
avowed than now.

Tetfome there will always be found in the world, who ajk

no more at their idle hours, than to forget themfehes ; and
whether that be brought about by drink or flay, by love or

bujinefs, or byfome diver/ions as idle as this, it is aH a
cafe.

Bejides, it may pojjibly fail out, at -one time vr other,

that fome Prince, or great Minifter, maynot be illfleafed
in thefe kind of memorials (upon fuch a fubjett) to trace

the fieps of trade and riches, of order and power in a

State, and thofe likewife of weak or violent counfds, of

corrupt or ill conduct, offaftion or obftinacy, which decay
<md dijfolve thefirmeftgovernments , thatfo, by reflections

upon foreign events, they may provide the better and the

earlier againft thofe at home, and raife their own honour

and happinefs by equal degrees with tht profperity and

fafety &f.tbe nations they govern.

For, under favour of thofe who wouldpafs for wits in

cur age, by faying things which, David tells us, tfa fool

faid in his
-,
and fet up with bringing thofe wares to

market, whioh, God knows, have been always injhe world,

though kept up in ctrmrs, iecaufe they ufed to mark their

owners, in former ages, with the names of buffoons, pro-

fane or impudent men who deride &tt form and order, as

well as piety and truth, and, under the notion of fopperies,
endeavour to diffolve the very bonds of ail civil focicty,

though by the favour and protection thereof they them-

felves enjoy fo much greater proportions of wealth and of

flea/tires, than wojtld fall to theirfare if all lay in com-

E 3
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won, as they feem to defign (for thenfucb pojfejjions would

belong of right to tbeftrongeft and brave/I among us.)

Under favour offucb men, I believe it will befound, at

cne time or other , by all wbojhall try, that, wbilft human
nature continues what it is, the fame orders in State, the

fame difcipline in armies, thefame reverencefor things fa-
cred and refpeff of civil injlitutions, the fame virtues and

difpofttions of Princes and Magijirates, derived, by intereft

or imitation, into the cuftoms and humours of the people*
will ever have thefame effects upon the Jlrength andgreat-

nefs of all governments, and upon the honour and autho-

rity of thofe that rule, as well as the happinefs andfafety

of thofe that obey.

Nor are we to think Princes themfelves lofers, or left

entertained, when we fee them employ their time and their

thoughts info ufefulfpeculations, and to fo glorious ends :

but that rather thereby they attain their true prerogative

of being happier, as well as greater, thanfubjeels can be.

For all the pleafures offenfe that any man can enjoy, are

within the reach ofa private fortune and ordinary contri-

vance ; growfainter with age, and duller with ufe ; muft
be revived with intermiffions, and wait upon the returns

of appetite, which are no more at call of the rich than the

poor. Thefiajhes of wit and good humour that rife from
the vapours of wine, are little different from thofe that

proceed from the heats of blood in the frft approaches

cffevers or frenzies, and are to be valued, but as (in-

deed) they are, the. effefts of diflcmper. But the plea-

fures of imagination, as they heighten and refine the

very pleafures offenfe, fo they are of larger extent, and,

longer duration \ and if the mojl fenfual man will confefs

there is a pleafure in pleafing he muft likewife allow

there is good to a man's felf in doing good to others : and

theftirther this extends, the higher it rifes,
and the longer

it lafts. Bejides, there is beauty in order, and there are

charms -in well-deferved praife : and both are. the greater*

by how much greater tbefubjefl j as thefrjl appearing in

a well-
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a *&ell-framed and well-governed State, and the other a-

rijing from noble and generous aftions. Nor can any
veins ofgood humour be greater than thofe that fwell by
the fuccefs of wife counsels, and by the fortunate events of

"public affairs ; fince a man that takes pleafure in doing

good to ten thoufand, muft needs have more? than he that

takes none but in doing good to himfelf.

But thefe thoughts lead me toofar, and to littlepurpofe ;

therefore IJhall leave them for thofe I hadfirft in my
bead, concerning the State of the United Provinces.

And whereas the greatnefs of theirfirength and reve-

nues grew out of the vaftnefs of their trade, into which
their religion, their manners and difpofitiom, theirJitua-
tion and theform of their govei'nment, were the chiefin-

gredients ; and this Iaft had been raifed, partly upon an

eldfoundation, and partly with materials brought together

by many and various accidents : it will be neceffary,for the

furvey of this greatframe, togivefome account of the rife

andprogrefs oftheir State, by pointing out the moft remark-

able occci/ions of thefirft, andperiods of the other , to dif-
cover the nature and conftitutions of their government in

its feveralparts, and the motions of it, from the firft and

fmalleft wheels -,
to cbferve what is peculiar to them in

their fituation or difpofiticns, and what in their religion \

to tafa a furvey of their trade, and the caufes of it ; of
the forces and revenues which compofed their greatnefsy
and the circumftances and conjunctures which confpired to

their fall. And thefe are the heads that /hall make the

order and arguments in the feveral parts of thefe Obfer-
yzticns.

E 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

Ofthe rife andprogrefs ofthe United Provinces.

WHoever
will take a view of the rife of this conv

monwealth, muft trace it up as high as the

firft commotions in the Seventeen Provinces
under the Duchefs of Parma's government, and the

truecaufes of that more avowed and general revolt in

the Duke of Alva's time: and, to find out the natural

forings of thofe revolutions, muft reflect upon that

fort of government under which the inhabitants of
thofe provinces lived for fo many ages paft, in the

fubjeclion of their feveral Dukes or Counts, till, by
marriages, fucceflions, or conqueft, they came to be
united in the houfe of Burgundy, under Philip fur-

named The Good : and afterwards in that of Auftria,
under Philip father ofCharles the fifth ; and laftly, in

the perfon of that great Emperor incorporated with
thofe vaft dominions ofGermany and Spain, Italy and
the Indies.

Nor will it be from the purpofe, upon this feareh, to.

run a little higher into the antiquities of thefe coun,-
tries ; for though moft men are contented only to fee

a river as it runs by them, and talk of the changes in

it as they happen ; when it is troubled, or when clear ;

when it drowns the country in a flood, or forfakes it

in a drought : yet he that would know the nature of
the water, and the caufes of thofe accidents (fo as to

guefs at their continuance or return,) muft find out its

fource, and obferve with what ftrength it rifes, what

length it runs, and how many fmall ftreams fall in,

and feed it to fuch a height, as make it either delight-
ful or terrible to the eye, an,d ufeful or dangerous tQ

the country about it.

JThe numbers and fury o/ the northern nations, un-
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der many different names, having by feveral inunda-

tions broken down the whole frame of" the Roman em-

pire (extended in their provinces as far as the Rhine)
either gave a birth, or made way for the feveral king-
doms and principalities that have fince continued in

the parts of Europe on this fide that river, which mads
the ancient limits ofthe Gallick and German nations.

The tract of land, which we ufually call the Low-
Countries, was fo wafted by the invafions or marches
of this raging people (who pafTed by them to greater

conquefts) that the inhabitants grew thin ; and, being
iecure of nothing they pofTefled, fell to feek the fup-

port of their lives, rather by hunting, or by violence,
than by labour and induftry ; and thereby the grounds
came to be uncultivated, and in the courfe of years
turned either to foreft, or marmes ; which are the two
natural foils of all defolated lands in the more tempe-
rate regions. For by foaking of frequent mowers,
and the courfe of waters from the higher into

lower grounds, when there is no iflue that helps them
to break out into a channel, the flat land grows to be
a mixture of earth and water, and neither of common
life nor paflage to man or beaft, which is called a

marfli. The higher, and fo the drier parts, moiftened

by the rain, and warmed by the fun, moot forth fome
forts of plants, as naturally as bodies do fome forts of

hair, which being preferved by the defolatenefs of a

place untrodden, as well as unfilled, grow to fuch trees

or fhrubs as are natural to the foil , and thofe in time,

producing both food and fhelter for feveral kind of

beafts, make the fort of country we call a Forell.

And fuch was Flanders for many years before Char-

Jemaign's time, when the power of the Francs, having
raifed and eftablifhed a great kingdom of their own,
ppon the entire conqueft of Gaul, begun to reduce the

diforders of that country to the form of a civil, or (at

leaft)
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lead) military government ; to make divifions and
diftributions of lands and jurifdictions, by the bounty
of the Prince, or the fervices of his chief followers

and commanders : to one of whom a great extent of

this land was given, with the title of Forefter of Flan-

ders. This office continued for feveral defcents, and

began to civilize the country, by reprefling the vio-

lence of robbers and fpoilers, who infefted the woody
and faft places, and by encouraging the milder peo-

ple to fall into civil focieties, to truft to their induftry
for fubfiftance, to laws for protection, and to their

arms united under the care and conduct of their go-
vernors, for fafety and defence.

,In the time of Charlemaign, as fome write, or,as 6-

tliers, in that of Charles the Bald, Flanders was erect-

ed into a county, which changed the title of Forefter

for that of Count, without interrupting the fucceflion.

What the extent of this county was at firft, or how
far the jurifdiction of Forefters reached, I cannot af-

.firm , nor whether it only bordered upon, or included

the lower parts of the vaft woods of Ardenne, which,
in Charlemaign's time, was all foreft as high as Aix^
and the rough country for fome leagues beyond it,

and was ufed commonly by that Emperor for his

hunting : this appears by the ancient records of that

city, which attribute the difcovery, or, at leaft, re-

trieving the knowledge of thofe hot baths, to the for-

tune of that Prince while he was hunting : for his

horfe,pochingone of his legs into fome hollow ground,
made way for the fmoking water to break out, and

gave occafion for the Emperor's building that city,

and making it his ufual feat, and the place of coro-

nation for the following Emperors.
Holland, being an ifland made by the dividing

branches of the ancient Rhine, and called formerly
Batavia, was efteemed rather a part of Germany than

Gaul (^between which it was featedj in regard of its

being
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being planted by the Catti, a great and ancient peo-

ple of Germany, and was treated by the Romans ra-

ther as an allied than fubjected province ; who drew
from thence no other tribute befides bands of foldiers

much efteemed for their valour, and joined as auxi-

liaries to their legions in their Gallick, German, and

Britifh wars.

It is probable, this ifland changed in a great mea-
fure inhabitants and cuftoms, as well as names, upon
the inroads of the barbarous nations, but chiefly of

the Normans and Danes, from whofe countries and

language the names of Holland and Zealand feem to

be derived. But, about the year 860, a fonofthe
Count of Prize, by a daughter of the Emperor Lewis

II, was by him inftituted Count of Holland, and gave

beginning to that tide; which, running fmce that time

through ib many direct or collateral fucceffions and

fome ufurpations, came to an end at laft in Philip II.

King of Spain, by the defection of the United Pro-

vinces.

Under thefe firft Forefters and Counts (who begun to

take thofe wailed countries and mixed people into their

care, and to intend the growth, ftrength, and riches of

their fubjects, which they efteemed to be their own)
many old and demolifhed caftles were rebuilt, manynew
ones erected, and given by the Princes to thofe of their

fubjects or friends whom they moft loved or efteemed,
with large circuits of lands for their fupport, and feig-
neurial jurifdictionover the inhabitants ; and this upon
feveral eafy conditions, but chiefly of attendance on
their Prince at the necefTary times of either honouring
him in peace, or ferving him in war. Nay poflibly,
fome of thofe feigneuries and their jurifdictions may,
as they pretend, have been the remains of fome old

principalities in thofe countries among the Gallick and
German nations, the firft inftitutions whereof were
loft in the immenfity of time t hat preceded the Ro-

man
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man difcoveries or conqueft, and might be derived

perhaps from the firft paternal dominion, or concur^

rence of loofe people into orderly neighbourhoods,
with a deference, if not fubjedtion, to the wiiefl: or

braveft among them.

Under the lame Counts were either founded or re-

flored many cities and towns-, of which the old had
their ancient freedoms and jurifdiclions confirmed, or

others annexed i and the new had either the fame

granted to them by example of the others, -or great
immunities and privileges for the encouragement of

inhabitants to come and people m them : all thefe

conftitutions agreeing much in fubftance, perhaps by
imitation, or elfe by the agreeing nature of the people
for whom, or by whom, they were framed, but dif-

fering in form according to the difference of their ori-

ginal, or the feveral natures, cuftoms, and interefts

of the Princes, whofe concefllons many of them were,
and all their permiffions.

Another conftitution, which entered deep into their

government, may be derived from another fource.

POT thofe Northern nations, whofe unknown lan-

guage and countries perhaps made them be called

Barbarous (though indeed almoft all nations out of

Italy and Greece were ftyled fo by the Romans) but

whofe victories rn obtaining new feats, and orders in

poffefling them, might make us allow them for a

better policied peopk, than they appeared by the vaft-

nefs of their multitude, or the rage of their battles :

wherever they palTed, and feated their colonies and

dominions, they left a conftitution which has fmce

been called, in moft European languages, the States
-,

confifting of three orders, Noble, Eccleliaftical, and

Popular, under the limited principality of one perfon,
with the ftyle of King, Prince, Duke, or Count. The

remainders, at leaft, or traces hereof, appear ftill in

all the principalities founded by thofe people in Italy,

p,ran<:e.
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France, and Spain ; and were of & piece with the pre-
fent conftitutions in moft of the great dominions on
the other fide of the Rhine : and k feems to have

been a temper firfl introduced by them between the

tyranny of the eaftern kingdoms, and the Jiberty of

the Grecian or Roman commonwealths.

It is true, the Goths were gentiles when they firft

broke into the Roman empire, till one great iwarm of
this people, upon treaty with one of the Roman Em-
perors, and upon conceffions of a great tract of land

to be a feat for their nation, embraced at once the

chriftian faith. After which,, the fame people break-

ing out of the limits had been allowed them, and by
freih numbers bearing all down where they bent their

march ; as they were a great means of propagating re-

ligion in many parts of Europe, where they extended

their conquefts ; fo the zeal of thefe new profely.tes,

warmed by the veneration they had for their Biihops
and Paftors, and enriched by the fpoils and pofTeffions
of fo vaft countries, feems to have been the firft that

introduced the maintenance of the churches and cler-

gy, by endowments of lands, lordfhips, and vaflals,

appropriated to them : for before this time the au-

thority of the priefthood in all religions feemed wholly
to confift in the people's opinion of their piety, learn-

ing, or virtues, or a reverence for their character and

myftical ceremonies and institutions
-,

their fupport,
or their revenues, in the voluntary oblations of pious
men, the bounty of Princes, or in a certain (hare out
of the labours and gains of thofe who lived under
their cure, and not in any fubjection of men's lives or

fortunes, which belonged wholly to the civil power :

and Ammianus, though he taxes the luxury of the Bi-

fhops in Valentinian's time, yet he fpeaks of their ri^

dies,which occafioned or fomented it, as arifing wholly
from the oblations of the people. But the devotion
of thefe new Chriftians introducing this new form of

endowing,
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endowing their churches ; and afterwards Pepin and

Charlem&ign, Kings of the Francs, upon their victories

in Italy, and the favour of the Roman Bifhop to their

title and arms, having annexed great territories and

jurifdictions to that fee ; this example, or cuftom, was
followed by moll Princes of the northern races through
the reft of Europe, and brought in to the clergy great

poffeffions
of lands, and by a neceffary confequence a

great fhare of temporal power, from the dependences
of their fubjects or tenants-, by which means they
came to be generally one of the three orders that

compoled the affembly of the States in every country.
This conftitution of the States had been eftablifhed

from time immemorial in the feveral provinces of

the Low-Countries, and was often aflembled for de-

termining difputes about fucceffion of their Princes,
where doubtful or contefted

-,
for deciding thofe be-

tween the great towns ; for railing a milice for the

defence of their countries in the wars of their neigh-
bours ; for advice in time of dangers abroad, or dif-

contents at home
-,
but always upon the new fuccef-

fion of a Prince, and upon any new impofitions that

were neceffary on the people. The ufe of this aflem-

bly was another of thofe liberties, whereof the inha-

bitants of thefe provinces were fo fond and fo tena-

cious. The reft, belides thofe ancient privileges al-

ready mentioned of their towns, were conceflions and

graces of feveral Princes ; in particular, exemptions
or immunities, jurifdiclion both in choice and exer-

cife of magiftracy and civil judicature within them-
felves ; or elfe in the cuftoms ofufing none but natives

in charges and offices, and patting all weighty affairs

by the great council compoled of the great Lords of

the country, who were in a manner all temporal,
there being but three Bifhops in all the Seventeen

Provinces till the time of Philip II. of Spain.
The revenues of thefe Princes confifted in their an-

cient
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dent demefnes, in fmall cuftoms (which yet grew
confiderable by the greatnefs of trade in the maritime

towns) and in the voluntary contributions of their

Subjects, either in the States or in particular cities, ac-

cording to the necefllties of their Prince, or the af-

fections of the people, Now were thefe frequent j

for the forces of thefe Counts were compofed of fuchs

Lords, who, either by their governments, or other of-

fices, or by the tenure of their lands, were obliged to at-

tend their Prince on horfeback, with certain numbers
of men, upon all his wars : or elfe of a milice, which

was called Les gens d'ordonnance, who ferved on foot,

and were not unlike our train-bands , the ule, or at

leaft ftyle, whereof was renewed in Flanders upon the

laft war with France in 667, when the Count Eg-
mont was made, by the Governor, General des gens
d'ordonnance.

Thefe forces were defrayed by the cities or coun-

tries, as the others were raifed by the Lords when oc-

cafion required j and all were licenfed immediately
when it was paft, fo that they were of little charge
to the Prince, His wars were but with other Princes

of his own fize, or competitors to his principality
-

9

or fometimes with the mutinies of his great towns;

Ihort, though violent , and decided by one battle or

fiege , unlefs they fell into the quarrels between Eng-
land and France, and then they were engaged but in

the fkirts of the war, the grofsof it being waged be-

tween the two Kings, and thefe fmaller Princes made
ufe of for the credit of alliance, or fometimes the com-
modioufnefs of a diverfion, rather than for any great

weight they made in the main of the affair.

The moft frequent wars of the Counts of Holland
were with the Frizons, a part of the old Saxons ; and
the fierceft battles of fome of the Counts of Flanders

were with the Normans, who pafTed that way into

France, and were the laft of thofe nations that have

I infefted
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infefted the more fouthern parts of Europe. I have
ibmetimes thought, how it mould have come to pafs,
that the infinite fwarm of that vaft northern hive,
which fo often fhook the world like a great tempeft,
and overflowed it like a great torrent , changing names,
andcuftoms, and government, and language, and the

very face of nature, where-ever they feated them-

felves; which, upon record of ftory, under the name
of Gauls, pierced into Greece and Italy, facking
Rome, and befieging the Capitol in Camillus's time j

under that of the Cimbers, marched through France,
to the very confines of Italy, defended by Marius ;

under that ofHunns or Lombards, Vifigoths, Goths,
and Vandals, conquered the whole forces of the Ro-
man empire, facked Rome thrice in a fmall compafs
of years, feated their kingdoms in Spain and Afric,
as well as Lombardy, and, under that of Danes or

Normans, pofTefled themfelves of England, a great

part of France, and even of Naples and Sicily : how

(I fay) thefe nations, which feemed to fpawn in every

age, and at fome intervals of time difcharged their

own native countries of fo vaft numbers, and with

fuch terror to the world, mould, about feven or

eight hundred years ago, leave off the ufe of thefe fu-

rious expeditions, as if on a fudden they fliould have

grown barren, or tame, or better contented with their

own ill climates. But, I fuppofe, we owe this bene-

fit wholly to the growth and progrefs of chriftianity

in the north, by which, early and undiftinguifhed

copulation, or multitude of wives, were either re-

itrained or abrogated : by the fame means learning
and civility got footing among them in fome degree,
and inclofed certain circuits of thofe vaft regions, by
the diftinclions and bounds of kingdoms, principali-

ties, or commonalties. Men began to leave their

wilder lives, fpent without other cares or pleafures,

than of food, orofluftj and betook themfelves to

the
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the eafe and entertainment of focieties : with order

and labour, riches begun, and trade followed and
thefe made way for luxury, and that for many difeafes

or ill habits of body, which, unknown to the former
and fimpler ages, began to morten and weaken both
life and procreation. Befides, the divifions and cir-

cles of dominion occafioned wars between the feveral

nations, though of one faith j and thofe of the Poles,

Hungarians, and Mufcovites, with the Turks or Tar-

tars, made greater flaughters : and by thefe accidents,
I fuppofe, the numbers of thofe fertile broods have
been lefiened, and their limits in a meafure confined ;

and we have had thereby, for fo long together, in thefe

parts of the world, the honour and liberty of draw-

ing our own blood, upon the quarrels of humour or

avarice, ambition or pride, without the affiilance, or

need, of any barbarous nations to deftroy us.

But to end this digrefTion, and return to the Low-
Countries, where the government lafted, in the form
and manner defcribed (though in feveral principa-

lities) till Philip of Burgundy, in whom all the Se-

venteen Provinces came to be united.

By this great extent of a populous country, and
the mighty growth of trade in Bruges, Ghent, and

Antwerp ^attributed by Comines to the goodnefs of
the Princes, and eafe and fafety of the people) both

Philip, and his fon Charles the Hardy, found them-
felves a match for France, then much weakened, as

well by the late wars with England, as the factions

of their Princes. And in the wars with France was
the houfe of Burgundy, under Charles, and Maximi-
lian of Auftria (who married his daughter and heir)
and afterwards under Charles V. their grand-child,
almoft conftantly engaged , the courfe, fuccefies, and
revolutions whereof are commonly known.

Philip of Burgundy, who begun them, was a good
and wife Prince, loved by his fubjects, and eileemed

VOL. I. F by
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by his enemies
-,
and took his meafures fo well, that,

upon the declining of the Englifh. greatnefs abroad

by their difienfions at home> he ended his quarrels in

France, by a peace, with fafety and honour j fo that

he took no pretence from his greatnefs, or his wars,
to change any thing in the forms of his government :

but Charles the Hardy, engaged more rafhly againft
France and the Switzers, begun to afk greater and

frequent contributions of his fubjects v which, gained
at firft by the credit of his father's government and
his own great defigns^ but fpent in an unfortunate

war, made his people difcontented, and him dif-

efteemed, till he ended an unhappy life* by an un-

timely death, in the battle of Nancy.
In the time of Maximilian, feveral German troops

were brought down into Flanders, for their defence

againft France ,.
and in that of Charles V. much

greater forces of Spaniards and Italians, upon the

fame oecafion , a thing unknown to the Low-Coun-

try-men in the time of their former Princes, But,

through the whole courfe of this. Emperor's reign r

who was commonly on the fortunate hand, his great-
nefs and fame,. increasing together, either diverted

or fupprefied any difcontents of his fubjects upon the

increafe of their payments, or the grievance of fo ma-

ny foreign troops among them. Befides, Charles was
ef a gentle and a generous nature ; and, being born

in the Low-Courttries, was naturally kind andeafy to

that people, Whofe citdoms- and. language he always
ufed when he was among them, and employed all

their great men in the charges of his court, his go-
vernment, or his armies, through the feveral parts of

his vafl dominions ; fo that, upon the laft great
action of his life, which was the refignation of his

crowns to his fon and brother, he left to Philip II. the

Seventeen Provinces in a condition as peaceable,
and as loyaL as either Prince or fubie&s could defire.

Philip
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Philip II. coming to the pofleflion of fo many and

great dominions, about the year 1556, after fome tri-

al of good and ill fortune in the war with France

(which was left him by his father, like an incum-
brance upon a great eftate) reftored, by the peace of

Cambray, not only the quiet of his own countries,

but in a manner of all Chriftendom, which was in

fome degree or other engaged in the quarrel of thefe

Princes. After this, he refolved to return into Spain,
and leave the Low-Countries under a fubordinate

government, which had been till Charles V's time

the conftant feat of theirJPrinces, and fhared the pre-
fence of that great Emperor, with the reft of his do-
minions. But Philip, a Spaniard born, receiving
from the climate or education of that county the

feverenefs and gravity of the nation, which the Fle-

mings called refervednefs and pride ; conferring the

offices of his houfe, and the honour of his council
and confidence, upon Spaniards, and thereby intro-

ducing their cuftoms, habits, and language into the

Court of Flanders ; continuing, after the peace, thofe

Spanifh and Italian forces, and the demand of fup.-

plies from the States, which the war had made necef-

fary and the eafier fupported, he foon left off being
loved, and began to be feared, by the inhabitants p/
thofe provinces.

But Philip II. thought it not agreeing with the

pomp and greatnefs of the houfe of Auftria, already
at the head of fo mighty dominions, nor with his de-

figns of a yet greater empire, to confider the difcon-

tents or grievances of fo fmall a country , nor to be

limited by t'oeir ancient forms of government : and

therefore, at his departure for Spain, and fubili-

tution of his natural fifter the Duchefs of Parma far
Governefs of the Low- Countries, affiited by the mi-

niftry of Granvell, he left her inftructed to continue
the foreign troops, and the demand of money from

F 2 t{ie
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the States for their fupport, which was now by a

long courfe of war grown cuftomary among them,
and the fums only dilputed between the Prince and
the States , to eftablifh the fourteen Bifhops, he had

agreed with the Pope, fhould be added to the three

that were anciently in the Low-Countries ; to revive

the edicls of Charles V. againft Luther, publifhed in

a diet of the empire about the year 1550, but eluded

in the Low-Countries even in that Emperor's time -
9

and thereby to make way for the inquifition with the

fame courfe it had received in Spain, of which the Lu-
therans here, and the Moors there, were made an

equal pretence. And thefe points, as they came to

be owned and executed, made the firil commotions
of men's minds in the Provinces.

The hatred of the people againft the Spaniards, and
the infolences of thofe troops, with the charge of their

fupport, made them looked upon by the inhabitants

in general, as the inftruments of their oppreflion and

flavery, and not of their defence, when a general peace
had left them no enemies : and therefore the States

begun here their complaints, with a general confent

and paffion of all the nobles, as well as towns and

country. And upon the delays that were contrived,
or fell in, the States firft refufed to raife any more

monies, either for the Spaniards pay, or their own

Handing troops ; and the people ran into fo great

defpair, that in Zealand they abfolutely gave over the

working at their digues, fuffering the fea to gain every
tide upon the country -, and revolving <as they faid)

rather to be devoured by that element, than by the

Spanifti foldiers : fo that, after many difputes and in-

trigues between the Governefs and the Provinces,

the King, upon her remonftrances, was induced to

their removal; which was accordingly performed
with great joy and applaufe of the people.

Thq erecting of fourteen new Bilhops fees raifed

i the
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the next conteft. The great Lords looked upon this

innovation as a leflening of their power, by introdu-

cing fo many new men into the great council. The
Abbots (out ofwhofe lands they were to be endowed)

pleaded againft it, as a violent ufurpation upon the

rights of the Church, and the will of the dead, who
had given thofe lands to a particular ufe. The com-

mons murmured at it, as a new degree of oppreffion

upon their confcience or liberty, by the eredling fo

many new fpiritual courts of judicature, and fo great
a number ofjudges, being feventeen for three that

were before in the country, and thofe depending ab-

folutely upon the Pope, or the King. And all men
declaimed againft it, as a breach of the King's oath,

at hi-s accefiion to the government, for the preferving
the Church and the laws in the fame ftate he found

them. However this point was gained entirely by
the Governefs, and carried over the head of all op-

pofition, though not without leaving a general dif-

content.

In the midft of thefe ill humours ftirring in Flan-

ders, the wars of religion breaking out in France

drove great numbers of Calvinifts into all thofe parts
of the Low-Countries that confine upon France, as

the troubles of Germany had before of Lutherans in-

to the provinces about the Rhine; and the perfecu-
tions under Queen Mary thofe of the Church of Eng-
land into Flanders and Brabant, by the great com-
merce of this kingdom with Bruges and Antwerp.

Thefe accidents and neighbourhoods filled thefe

countries, in a fmall tract of time, with fwarms of the

reformed profeflbrs : and the admiration of their zeal,

the opinion of their doctrine and piety, the compaf-
fion of their fufterings, the infufion of their difcontents,

or the humour of the age, gained them every day

many profelytes in the Low-Countries, fome among
nobles, many among the villages, but mofl a>

F 3 mong
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mcng the cities, whofe trade and riches were much
increaied by thefe new inhabitants ; and whofe in-

tereft thereby, as well as converfation, drew them on
to their favour.

This made work for the inquifition, though mode-

rately exercifed by the prudence and temper of the

Governefs, mediating between the rigour of Granvell,
in {training up to the higheft his mafter's authority and
the execution of his commands upon all occafions,
and the refolutenefs of the Lords of the Provinces
to temper the King's edicts, and protect the liberties

of their country againft the admifiion of this new and

arbitrary judicature, unknown to all ancient laws and
cuftoms of the country, and for that not lefs odious
to the people, than for the cruelty of their executions.

For, before the inquifition, the care of religion was
in the Bifhops ; and before that in the civil magiftrates

throughout the Provinces.

Upon angry debates in council, but chiefly upon
the univerfal miniftry of Granvell, a Burgundian of
mean birth, grown at laft to be a Cardinal, and more
famous for the greatnefs of his parts, than the goodnefs
of his life, the chief Lords of the country (among
whom the Prince of Orange, Counts Egmont and

Home, the Marquis of Berghen and Montigny, were
moil confiderable) grew to io violent and implacable
an hatred of the Cardinal (whether from pafiion or

intereft) which was fo univerfally fpread through the

whole body of the people, either by the caufes of it,

or the example, that the Lords firft refufed their at-

tendance in council, protefting, not to endure the

fight of a man fo abfolute there, and to the ruin of

their country : and afterwards petitioned the King,
in the name of the whole country, for his removal :

upon the delay whereof, and the continuance of the

inquifition, the people appeared, upon daily occafions

and accidents, heated to that degree, as threatened a

general
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general combuftion in the whole body whenever the

leaft flame fliould break out in any part-
But the King at length confented to Granvell's re-

cefs, by the opinion of the Duchefs of Parma, as well

as the purfuitof the Provinces: whereupon the Lords
reaffumed their places in council ; Count Egmont
was fent into Spain to reprefent the grievances of the

Provinces; and being favourably difpatched by the

King, efpecially by remitting the rigour of the edicts

about religion and the inquifition, all noife of difcon-

tent and tumult was appeafed, the Lords were made
ufe of by the Governefs in the counfel and conduct

of affairs, and the Governefs was by the Lords both

obeyed and honoured*
In the beginning of the year 1 565, there was a con-

ference at Bayonne between Catherine Queen mother
of France and her fon Charles IX. (though very

young) with his fifter Ifabella Queen of Spain : in

which no other perfon but the Duke of Alva inter-

vened, being deputed thither by Philip, who excufed

his ov/n prefence, and thereby made this interview

pafs for an effect or exprefiion of kindnefs between

the mother and her children. Whether great refolu-

tions are the more fufpected where great fecrefy is

oblerved, or it be true, what the Prince of Orange af-

firmed to have by accident difcovered, that the ex-

tirpation of all families, which fliould profefs the new-

religion in the French or Spanifh dominions, was here

agreed on, with mutual afliftance of the two crowns ;

it is certain, and was owned, that matters of religion
were the fubject of that conference; and that foon

after, in the fame year, came letters from King Philip
to the Duchefs ofParma, difclaiming the interpretation
which had been given to his letters by Count Egmont,
declaring, his pleafure was, that all heretics ihould be

put to death without remiffiqn.; that the Emperor's e-

dicts, and the council of Trent, fliould be pubiiflied and

F 4 obferved 5
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obferved ; and commanding, that the utmoft affiftancc

of the civil power mould be given to the inquifition.
When this was divulged at firft, the aftonimment

was great throughout their provinces ; but that foon

gave way to their rage, which begun to appear in their

looks, in their fpeeches, their bold meetings and libels;

and was increafed by the miferable fpectacles of fo ma-

ny executions upon account of religion : the conftancy
of the fufrerers and companion of the beholders con-

fpiring generally to lefTen the opinion of guilt or crime,
and heighten a deteftation of the punifhment, and de-

lire of revenge againft the authors of that counfel, of

whom the Duke ofAlva was efteemed the chief.

In the beginning of the year 1566, began an open
mutiny of the citizens in many towns, hindering exe-

cutions, and forcing prifons and officers; and this

was followed by a confederacy of the Lords, never to

fufter the inquifition in the Low-Countries, as con-

trary to all laws, both facred and profane, and ex-

ceeding the cruelty of all former tyrannies ; upon
which, all refolutions of force or rigour grew unfafe

for the government, now too weak for fuch a revolu-

tion of the people ; and on the other fide Brederode,
in confidence of the general favour, came at the head
of two hundred gentlemen, through the Provinces, to

Brufiels, and in bold terms petitioned the Governefs

for abolifhing the inquifition and edicts about reli-

gion, and that new ones mould be framed by a con-

vention of the States,

The Governefs was forced to ufe gentle remedies

tofo violent a difeafe ,
to receive the petition without

fhew of the refentment me had at heart, and to pro-
mife a reprefentation of their defires to the King ;

which was accordingly done : but though the King
was flartled with fuch confequences of his laft com-
mands, and at length induced to recall them ; yet,
whether by the flownefs of his nature, or the forms of

the
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the Spanim Court, the anfwer came too late : and as

all his former conceffions, either by delay or teflimo-

nies of ill will or meaning in them, had loft the good
grace, fo this loft abfolutely the effect, and came in-

to the Low-Countries when all was in flame by an
infurrection of the meaner people through many great
towns of Flanders, Holland, and Utrecht, who fell

violently upon the fpoil of churches, and deftruction

of images, with a thoufand circumftances of barba-

rous and brutifh fury ; which, with the inftitution of
confiftories and magistrates in each town among thofe

of the reformed profeflion, with public confederacies

and diftinctions, and private contributions agreed

upon for the fupport of their common caufe, gave the

firft date in this year of 1566 to the revolt of the

Low-Countries.

But the nobility of the country, and the richeft of
the people in the cities, though unfatisfied with the

government, yet feeling the effects, and abhorring
the rage, of popular tumults, as the worft mifchief

that can befal any State ; and encouraged by the ar-

rival of the King's concefllons, begun to unite their

counfels and forces with thofe of the Governefs, and
to employ themfelves both with great vigour and

loyalty for fupprefiing the late infurrections, that

had feized upon many, and fhaked moft of the cities

of the Provinces; in which the Prince of Orange and
Count Egmont were great inftruments, by the au-

thority of their great charges (one being Governor of

Holland and Zealand, and the other of Flanders)
but more by the general love and confidence of the peo-

ple; until by the reducing Valenciennes, Maeftricht,
and the Burie, by arms; the fubmifllon of Antwerp
and other towns ; the defection of Count Egmont
from the counfels of the Confederate Lords (as they
were called ;) the retreat of the Prince of Orange in-

to Germany 5 and the death of Brederode, with the

news
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news and preparations of King Philip's fudden jour-

ney inio the Low-Countries, as well as the prudence
and moderation or the Duchefs in governing all

thefe circumftancesj the whole eftate of the Provin-
ces was perfectly reftored to its former peace, obe-

dience, and, at leaft, appearance of loyalty.

King Philip, whether having never really decreed

his journey into Flanders, or diverted by the pacifica-
tion of the Provinces, and apprehenfion of the Moors

rebelling in Spain, or a diltruft of his fon Prince

Charles's violent paflions and difpofitions, or the ex-

pectation of what had been refolved at Bayonne grow-
ing ripe for execution in France, gave over the dif-

eourfe of feeing the Low-Countries j but at the fame
time took up the refolution for difpatching the Duke
of Alva thither at the head of an army of ten thou-

fand veteran Spanifh and Italian troops, for the af-

fiftance of the Governefs, the execution of the laws,
the fupprefling and punifhment of all who had been
authors or fomenters of the late feditions.

This refult was put fuddenly in execution, though
wholly againft the advice of the Duchefs of Parma
in Flanders, and the Duke of Feria (one of the chief

minifters) in Spain, who thought the prefent peace
of the Provinces ought not to be invaded by new oc-

cafions ; nor the royal authority leffened by being
made a party in a war upon his fubjects ; nor a mi-
nifter employed where he was fo profeffedly both

hating and hated, as the Duke of Alva in the Low-
Countries.

But the King was unmoveable ; fo that, in the end
of the year 1567, the Duke of Alva arrived there

with an army of ten thoufand, the beft Spanifti and
Italian foldiers, under the command of the choiceft

officers, which the wars of Charles V. or Philip II.

had bred up in Europe ; which, with two thoufand

Germans the Duchefs of Parma had raifed in the laft

tumults,
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tumults, and, under the command of fo old and re-

nowned a General as the Duke of Alva, made up a

force, which nothing in the Low-Countries could

look in the face with other eyes, than of aftonimment,
fubmiflion, or defpair.

Upon the firft report of this expedition, the trading

people of the towns and country began in vaft num-
bers to retire out of the provinces j fo, as the Duchefs
wrote to the King, that, in few days, above a hun-
dred thoufand men had left the country, and with-

drawn both their money and goods, and more were

following every day : fo great antipathy there ever

appears between merchants and ibldiers , whilft one

pretends to be fafe under laws, which the other pre-
tends mall be fubjecl: to his fword and his will. And
upon the firft action of the Duke of Alva after his ar-

rival, which was the feizing of the Counts Egmont
and Home, as well as the fuipected death of the Mar-

quis of Berghen, and impriibnment of Montigny in

Spain (whither, fome months before, they had been
fent with commiffion and inftructions from the Du-
chefs) me immediately defired leave of the King to

retire out of the Low-Countries.

This was eafily obtained, and the Duke of Alva
invefted in the government, with powers never given
before to any Governor : a council of twelve was e-

rected for trial of all crimes committed againft the

King's authority, which was called by the people,
The Council of Blood. Great numbers were con-

demned and executed by fentence of this council,

upon account of the late in furreel:ions ; more by that of

the inquifition, againft the parting advice of the Du-
chefs of Parma, and the exclamation of the people at

thofe illegal courts. The town ftomached the breach

of their charters, the people of their liberties, the

Knights of the Golden-Fleece the charters of their or-

der, by thefe new and odious courts of judicature :

all
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all complain of the difufe of the States, of the intro-

duction of armies, but all in vain : the King was
conftant to what he had determined ; Alva was in

his nature cruel and inexorable ; the new army was
fierce and brave, and defirous of nothing fo much as

a rebellion in the country -,
the people were enraged,

but awed and unheaded : all was feizure and procefs,
confifcation and imprifonment, blood and horror, in-

folence and dejection, punimments executed, and me-
ditated revenge : the fmaller branches were lopt off

apace ; the great ones were longer a hewing down.
Counts Egmont and Home lafted feveral months ;

but, at length, in fpiteof all their fervices to Charles

V. and to Philip, as well as of their new merits in the

quieting of the Provinces, and of fo great fupplica-
tions and interceffions as were made in their favour,
both in Spain and in Flanders, they were publickly
beheaded at Bruffels , which feemed to break all patience
in the people, and, by their end, to give thole com-
motions a beginning, which coft Europe fo much
blood, and Spain a great part of the Low- Country-
Provinces.

After the procefs of Egmont and Home, the Prince

of Orange, who was retired into Germany, was fum-
moned to his trial for the fame crimes, of which the

others had been accufed ; and, upon his not appear-

ing, was condemned, proclaimed traitor, and his whole

eftate which was very great in the Provinces, and in

Burgundy feized upon, as forfeited to the King.
The Prince, treated in this manner while he was

quiet and unarmed in Germany, employs all his cre-

dit with thofe Princes engaged to him by alliance or

by common fears of the houfe of Auflria, throws off

all obedience to the Duke of Alva, raifes forces, joins
with great numbers flocking to him out of the Pro-

vinces, all enraged at the Duke of Alva's cruel and

arbitrary government, and reiblved to revenge the

Count
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Count Egmont's death (who had ever been the dar-

ling of the people.) With thefe troops he enters

Friezland, and invades the outward parts of Brabant*
receives fuccours from the Proteftants of France, then

in arms under the Prince of Conde : and after many
-various encounters and fuccefies, by the great conduct

of Alva, and valour of his veteran army, being hin-

dered from feizing upon any town in Brabant which,

both of them knew would make the fidelity of the

-Provinces) he is at length forced to break up his ar-

my, and to retire into Germany. Hereupon Alva
returns in triumph to Bruflels : and, as if he had
made a conqueft, inftead of a defence, caufes, out

of the cannon taken from Lewis of NafTau, his ftatuc

to be caft in brafs, treading and infulting upon two
fmaller ftatues .that reprefented the two eitates of the

Low-Countries , and this to be erected in the citadel

he had built at Antwerp for the abiblute fubjecting
of that rich, populous, and mutinous town.

Nothing had railed greater indignation among the

Flemings, than the public fight and oftentation of

this ftatue ; and the more, becaufe they knew the

boaft to be true, finding their ancient liberties and

privileges (the inheritance of fo many ages, or. boun-

ty of fo many Princes all now proftrate before this

one man's fword and will, who from the time of

Charles V. had ever been eileemed an enemy of their

nation, and author of all the counfels for the abfolute

fubduing their country.
But Alva, moved with no rumours, terrified with

no threats from a broken and unarmed people, and

thinking no meafures nor forms were any more ne-

cefiary to be obferved in the Low-Countries, pretends

greater fums are neceffary for the pay and reward of
his victorious troops, than were annually granted, up-
on the King's requefl, by the States of the provinces :

and therefore demands a general tax of the hun-

dredth
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dredth part ofevery man's eftate in the Low-Countries,
to be raifed at once : and, for the future, the twentieth

of all immoveables, and the tenth of all that was fold.

The States with much reluctancy confent to the

firft, as a thing that ended at once ; but refufed the

other two, alledging the poverty of the Provinces,
and the ruin of trade. Upon the Duke's perfifting,

they petition the King by mefiengers into Spain, but

without redrefs ; draw out the year in contefts, fome-

times ftomachful, fometimes humble, with the Go-
vernor , till the Duke, impatient of further delay,
caufes the edict, without confent of the States, to be

publifhed at Brufiels. The people refufe to pay, the

foldiers begin to levy by force, the townfmen all mut

up their fhops, the people in the country forbear the

market, fo as not fo much as bread or meat is to be

bought in the town. The Duke is enraged, and calls

the foldiers to arms, and commands feveral of the in-

habitants, who refufed the payments, to be hanged
that very night upon their (ign-poils j which nothing
moves the obftinacy of the people : and now the of-

ficers of the guards are ready to begin the executions,

when news comes to town of the taking of the Briel

by the Gueufes, and of the expectation that had been

given of a fudden revolt in the Province of Holland.

This unexpected blow ftruck the Duke of Alva ;

and forefeeing the confequences of it, becaufe he knew
the ftubble was dry, and now he found the fire was

fallen in, he thought it an ill time to make an end of

the tragedy in Brabant, whilft a new fcene was opened
in Holland ; and fo, giving over for the prefent his

taxes and executions, applies his thoughts to the fup-

preffion of this new enemy, that broke in upon him
from the fea ; and, for that reafon, the bottom and

reach of the defign, as well as the nature and ftrength
of their forces, were to the Duke the lefs known, and

the more fufpected. Now, becaufe this feizure of the

i Briel
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Briel begun the fecond great commotion of the Low-
Countries in 1570, and that which indeed never end-

ed, but in thelofs of thofe Provinces, where the death

of the Spanifh and Royal government gave life to a

new commonwealth, it will be neceffary to know,
what fort of men, and by what accidents united, and

by what fears or hopes emboldened, were the firft au-

thors of this adventure.

Upon Brederode's delivering a petition to the Du-
chefs of Parma againft the inquifition, and for fome

liberty in point of religion, thofe perfons, which at-

tended him, looking mean in their cloaths and their

garb, were called by one of the courtiers, at their en-

trance into the palace, gueufes, which fignifies beg-

gars i a name, though raifed by chance, or by fcorn,

yet affected by the party, as an exprefiion of humili-

ty and diftrefs, and ufed ever after by both fides as

a name of diftinction comprehending all who dif-

fented from the Roman Church, how different foever

in opinion among themfelves.

Thefe men, fpread in great numbers through the

whole extent of the Provinces by the accidents and

difpofitions already mentioned, after the appeafingof
thei r firft fed ition were broken in their common coun-

fels ; and by the cruelty of the inquifiticm, arid rigour
of Alva, were in great multitudes forced to retire out

of the Provinces, at lead, fuch as had means or hopes
of fubfifting abroad : many of the poorer and more

defperate fled into the woods of the upper countries

(where they are thick and wild) and lived upon fpoil ;

and, in the firft defcent of the Prince of Orange'*
forces, did great mifchief to all fcattered parties of

the Duke of Alva's troops in their march through
thofe parts. But, after that attempt of the Prince

ended without iuccefs, and he was forced back into

Germany, the Count of Marcke, a violent and im-

placable enemy to the Duke of Alva and his govern-
ment,
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merit, with many others of the broken troops (whom
the fame fortune and difpofition had left together in

Friezland) manned out fome (hips of fmall force, and

betook themfelves to fea ; and, with commifiions from
the Prince of Orange, begun to prey upon all they
could mafter, that belonged to the Spaniards. They
fometimes flickered and watered, and fold their prizes
in fome creeks or fmall harbours of England, though
forbidden by Queen Elizabeth (then in peace with

Spain j) fometimes in the river Ems, or fome fmall

ports of Friezland , till at length, having gained con-

fiderable riches by thefe adventures, whether to fell,

or to refrem, whether driven by ftorm, or led by de-

fign (upon knowledge of the ill blood which the new;

taxes had bred in all the Provinces) they landed in the

ifland of the Briel, affaulted and carried the town,

pulled down the images in the churches, profelfed o-

penly their religion, declared againft the taxes and ty-

ranny of the Spanifh government, and were immedi-

ately followed by the revolt of moft of the towns of

Holland, Zealand, and Weil- Friezland, who threw

out the Spaniih garrifons, renounced their obedience

to King Philip, and fwore fidelity to the Prince of O-

range.
The Prince returned out ofGermany with new forces,

and, making ufe of this fury of the people, contented

not himfelf with Holland and Zealand, but marched

up into the very heart of the Provinces, within five

leagues of Bruffels, feizing upon Mechlin, and many
other towns, with fo great confent, applaufe, and con-

courfe of people, that the whole Spanifh. dominion

feemed now ready to expire in the Low-Countries, if

it had not been revived by the maffacre of the Proteft-

ants at Paris ; which, contrived by joint counfels with

King Philip, and ated by a Spanifh party in the Court

of France, and with fo fatal a blow to the contrary

faction, encouraged the Duke of Alva, and damped
the

\
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the Prince of Orange in the fame degree , fb that one

gathers ftrength enough to defend the heart of the

Provinces, and the other retires into Holland, and
makes that the feat of the wan

This country was ftrong by its nature and feat a-

mong the waters that encompafs and divide it ; but
more by a rougher fort of people, at that time lefs

foftened by trade or by riches, lefs ufed to grants of

money and taxes, and proud of their ancient fame,
recorded in the Roman ftories, of being obftinate de-

fenders of their liberties, and now moft implacable
haters of the Spanifh name.

All thefe difpofitions were increafed and hardened

in the war that enfued under the Duke of Alva's con-

duct, or his fons , by the (laughter of all innocent per-
fons and fexes upon the taking of Naerden, where
the houfes were burnt, and the walls levelled to the

ground \ by the defperate defence of Haerlem for ten

months, with all the practices and returns of ignomi-
ny, cruelty, and fcorn on both fides, while the very
women lifted themfelves in companies, repaired brea*

ches, gave alarms, and beat up quarters, till, all being
famiihed, four hundred burghers (after the furrender)
were killed in cold blood, among many other ex-

amples of an incenfed conqueror ; which made the

humour of the parties grow more defperate, and their

hatred to Spain and Alva incurable.

The fame army broken and forced to rife from be-

fore Alcmaer, after a long and fierce fiege in Alva's

time ; and from before -Leyden in the time ofRequife-
nes (where the boors themfelves opened the (luices>

and drowned the country, refolving to mifchief the

Spaniards at the charge of their own ruin) gave the

great turn to affairs in Holland.

The King grows fenfible of danger, and apprehen-
five of the total defection of the Provinces , Alva

weary of his government, finding his violent counfels

VOL. I. G and
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and proceedings had raifed a fpirit, which was quiet
before he came, and was never to be laid any more.

The Duke is recalled, and the war goes on under Re-

quifenes ; who dying fuddenly and without provilions
made by the King for a fucceflbr, the government, by
cuftoms of the country, devolved by way of interim

upon the Great Council, which lafted fome time, by
the delay of Don John of Auftria's coming, who was

declared the new Governor.

. Butj in this interim, the ftrength of the difeale ap-

pears ; for, upon the mutiny of fome Spanim troops
for want of their pay, and their feizing Aloft, a town

fcear Brufiels, the people grow into a rage, the tradef-

men give over their fhops, and the country-men their

labour, and all, run to arms : in Bruflels they force the

Senate, pull out thcfe men they knew to be moft ad-

dicted to the Spaniards, kill fuch of that nation as

they meet in the flreets, and all in general cry out for

the expulfion of foreigners out of the Low- Countries,

and the airemblingofrhe States; to which the Coun-
cil is forced to confent. In the mean timey the chief

perfons of the Provinces enter into an agreement with

the Prince of Orange, to carry on the common affairs

of the Provinces by the fame counfels v fo as, when
the Eftates affembled at Ghent, without any conteft

they agreed upon that act, which wa s- called The -paci-

fication cf Ghent i in the year 1576,. whereof the chief

articles were, The expulfion of ail foreign foldiers out of

the Provinces : reftoring all the ancientforms ofgovern-
ment : and referring matters of Religion in each Province

to the -provincial Eftates : and that, for-performance there"

of, the reft of the Provincesjhculdfor ever be confederate

with Holland and- Zeeland. And this made the firft

period of the Low-Country troubles, proving to-

-King Philip a dear experience how little the beft con-

duct, and boldeft armies, are able to withftand the

torrent of a ftubborn and enraged people, which ever

bear*
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bears all down before it, till it comes to be divided in-

to different channels by arts, or by chance ; or, till

the fprings, which are the humours that fed it, come
to be fpent, or dry up of themfelves.

The foreign forces, refuting to depart, are declared

rebels ; whereupon the Spaniih troops force and plun-
der feveral towns, and Antwerp among the reft (by

advantage of the citadel) with equal courage and ava-

rice ; and defend themfelves in feveral holds from the

forces ofthe States, till Don John's arrival at Luxem-

frurgh, the only town of the Provinces where he

thought himfelf fafe, as not involved in the defection

of the reft.

TheEftates refufe to admit him without his accept-

ing and confirming the pacification of Ghent ; which

at length he does, by leave from the King, and enters

-upon the government with the difmifllon of all fo-

reign troops, which return into Italy. But foon after,

Don John, whether out of indignation to fee himfelf

but a precarious Governor, without force or depen-
dence , or defiring new occafions of fame by a war*
or inftructed from Spain upon new couniels, takes the

occafion of complimenting Queen Margaret of Na-
varre upon her journey out of France to the Spaw,
and on a fudden feizes upon the caftle of Namur.

Whereupon the Provinces for the third time throw off

their obedience, call the Prince of Orange to Bruflels,

where he is made Protector of Brabant by the States

of that Province, and preparations are made on both
fides for the war , while Spain is bufy to form new

armies, and draw them together in Namur and Lux-

emburgh, the only Provinces obedient to that crown;
and all the reft agree to elect a Governor of their own,
and fend to Matthias the Emperor's brother, to offer

him the charge.
At this time began to be formed the male-content

party in the Low- Countries ; which though agreeing
G 2 with.
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with the reft in their hatred to the Spaniards, and de-

fence of their liberties and laws, yet were not inclined

to (hake off allegiance to their Prince, nor change their

old and eftablilhed religion : and thefe were headed by
the Duke of Arefchot, and feveral great men, the more

averfe from a general defe6tion y by emulation or envy
of the Prince of Orange's greatnefs, who was now

grown to have all the influence and credit in the coun-

fels of the league.

By the affiftance of this party, after Don John's
fudden death, the Duke of Parma, iucceeding him,

gained ftrength and reputation upon his coming to

the government, and an entrance upon that great fcene

of glory and victory, which made both his perfon fo

renowned, and the time of his government fignalized

by fo many fieges and battles, and the reduction of fo

great a part of the body of the Provinces to the fub-

jection of Spain.

Upon the growth of this party, and for diftin&ion

from them, who, purfuing a middle and dangerous

counfel, were at length to become an acceflion to one

.of the extremes , the more northern Provinces, meet-

ing by their Deputies at Utrecht, in the year 1579*
.framed an aft or alliance, which was ever after called

the Union of Utrecht ; and was the original conftitu-

tion and frame of that commonwealth, which has fmce

.been fo well known in the world by the name of the

United Provinces.

This union was grounded upon the Spaniards breach

of the pacification of Ghent, and new invafion of fome

towns in Guelderland ; and was not pretended to di-

vide thefe Provinces from the generality, nor from the

faid pacification , but to ftrengthen and purfue the

ends of it, by more vigorous and united counfels and

arms.

The chief force of this union confilts in thefe points,

drawn out of the inftrument itfelf :

2 The
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The Seven Provinces unite themfelves fo, as if they
were but one Province, and fo, as never to be divid-

ed by teftament, donation, exchange, fale, or agree-
ment : referving to each particular Province and city
ail privileges, rights, -cuftoms, and ftatutes : in ad^

judging whereof, or differences that mall arife between

any of the Provinces, the reft mall not intermeddle

further, than to intercede towards an agreement.

They bind themfelves to afllft one another with life

and fortunes againft all force and affault made upon any
of them, whether upon pretence of royal majefty, of

reftoring Catholic religion, or any other whatfoever.

All frontier-towns belonging to the union, ifold, to

be fortifjiedat the charge of the Provincewhere they lie;

if new, to be erected at the charge of the generality.
All impofts and cuftoms, from three months to three

months, to be offered to them that bid mod ; and,
with the incomes of the royal majefty, to.be employed
for the common defence.

All Inhabitants to be lifted and trained within a

month, from 1 8 to $o years old. Peace and war not

to be made without confentof all the Provinces : other

cafes, that concern the management of both, by moft
voices. Differences that fhall arife upon the firft, be-

tween theProvinces,to befubmittedtotheStadtholders.

Neighbouring Princes, Lords, lands, and cities, to

be admitted into the union, by confent ofthe Provinces.
For religion, thofe of Holland and Zealand to aft

in it as feems good unto themfelves. The other Pro-
vinces may regulate themfelves according to the te-

cor eftablifhed by Matthias,.or elfe as they mail judge
to be moft for the peace and welfare of their particu-

lar Provinces', provided every one remain free in his

religion, and no man be examined or entrapped for

that caufe, according to the pacification of Ghent.
In cafe ofany difienfion or differences between Pro-

vinces, if it concern one in particular, it fhall be ac-

.commodated by the others ; if it concern all in gene-
G 3 rai,
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ral, by the Stadtholders : in both which cafes, fentence

to be pronounced within a month, and without appeal
or revifion.

The States to be held as has been formerly ufed \.

and the mint in fuch manner as mall hereafter be

agreed by all the Provinces.

Interpretation of thefe articles to remain in the States j

but, in cafe of their differing, in the Stadtholders.

They bind themfelves to fall upon and imprifon

any that mail act contrary to thefe articles
-,
in which

cafe no privilege nor exemption to be valid.

. This act was figned by the Deputies of Guelderland,

Zutphen, Holland, Zealand, Utrecht, and the Om-
lands of Frize, Jan. 23, 1579, but was not figned by
the Prince of Orange till May following, and with this

lignification, judging that by the fame the fuperiority
and authority of Arch-Duke Matthias is not leflened.

i. .In the fame year, this union was entered and figned

by the cities of Ghent, Nimmeguen, Arnhem, Lee-

warden, with fome particular nobles of Friezland,

Venlo, Ypres, Antwerp, Breda, and Bruges. And
thus thefe Provinces became a commonwealth, but in

fo low and uncertain a ftate of affairs, by reafon of the

various motions and affections of men's minds, the dif

ferentends and interefts of the feveral parties, efpeci-

ally in the other Provinces , and the mighty power
and preparations of the Spanifh monarchy to opprefs

them, that in their firft coin they caufed a fhip to be

ftamped, labouring among the waves without fails op.

oars ; and thefe words, Incertum quo fata ferant,
I thought fo particular a deduction neceffary to

difcover the natural caufes of this revolution in the

Low-Countries, which has fince had fo great a part,
for near a hundred years, in all the actions and nego-
tiations of Chriilendom ; and to find out the true in-

centives of that obftinate love for their liberties, and in-r

vincible hatred for the Spanifh nation and government,
which laid the foundation of this commonweal thj an4
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this laft I take to have been the ftronger paffion, and
of the greater effect, both in the bold counfels of con-

tracting their union, and the defperate refolutions of

defending it. For, not long after, the whole Council of
this new State, being preffed by the extremities of their

affairs, paffing by the form of government in the way
of a commonwealth, made an earned and folem-n offer

of the dominion of thefe Provinces both to England
and France ; but were refilled by both crowns : and,

though they retained the name of a free people, yet

they loon loft the eale of the liberties they contended

ior, by the abfolutenefs oftheir magiftrates in the fe-

veral cities and provinces, and the extreme preflure of
their taxes, which ib long a war, with fo mighty aa

enemy, made neceffary for the fupport of their State.

But the hatred of the Spanifli government under
Alva was fo univerfal, that it made the revolt gene-
ral through the Provinces, running through a-11 religi-

ons, and all orders of men, as appeared by the pacifi-
cation of Ghent ; till, by the divifion of the parties,

by the powers of fo vaft a monarchy as Spain at that

time, and by the match lefs conduct and valour of the

Duke of Parma, this humour, like poifon in a ftrong
conftitution, and with the help of violent phyfic, was

expelled from the heart, which was Flanders and Bra-
bant (with the reft of the ten Provinces) into the out-

ward members.; and, by their being cut off, the body
was faved. After which, the moft inflamed fpirits be-

ing driven by the arms of Spain, or drawn by the hopes
of liberty andfafety, into the United Provinces out of
the reft, the hatred of Spain grew to that heighth, that

they were not only willing to fubmit to any new do-

minion, rather than return to the old j but when they
could find no matter to protect them, and their affairs

grew defperate, they were once certainly upon the coun-
del of burning their great towns, wafting anddrowning
hat they could oftheirown country, and going tofeek

G 4 Jfome
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fome new feats in the Indies. Which they might have

executed, if they had found fhipping enough to carry
off all their numbers, and had not been detained by
the compaflion of thofe which muft have been left be-

hind at the mercy of an incenfed and conquering
mafter.

The Spanifh and Italian writers content themfelves to

attribute the caufes of thefe revolutions to the change
of religion, to the native ftubbornnefs of the people,
and to the ambition of the Princes of Orange: but

Religion, without mixtures of ambition and intereft,

works no fuch violent effects, and produces rather

the examples of conftant fufferings, than of defperate
actions. The nature of the people cannot change of a

fudden, no more than the climate which infufesit ; and
ho country hath brought forth better fubjects, than

many of thefe Provinces, both before and fince thefe

commotions among them-, and the ambition of one
man could neither have defigned nor atchieved fo great
an adventure, had it not been feconded with univerfal

difcontent j nor could that have been raifed to fo great
an heighth and heat without fo many circumftances as

fell in from an unhappy courfe of the Spanifh counfels

to kindle and foment it. For though it had been hard

to head fuch a body, and give it fo ftrong a principle
of life, and fo regular motions, without the accident

of fo great a Governor in the Provinces, as Prince

William of Orange, a man of equal abilities in counfel

and in arms ; cautious and refolute, affable and fevere,

iupple to occafions and yet conflant to his ends
-,
of

mighty revenues and dependance in the Provinces, of

great credit and alliance in Germany , efteemed and
honoured abroad, but at home infinitely loved and

tryfted by the people, who thought him affectionate

to their country, fincere in his profefilons and defigns,
able and willing to defend their liberties, and unlikely
to ipvatfe them by any ambition of his own : yet aH

thefe
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thefe qualities might very well have been confined to

the duty and fervices of a fubject, as they were in

Charles V's time, without the abfence of the King,
and the people's opinion of his ill-will to their nation

and their laws ; without the continuance of foreign

troops after the wars were ended, the erecting of the

new Bifhops fees, and introducing the inquifition ; the

fole miniftry of Grandvell, and exclufion of the Lords
from their ufual part in counfels and affairs; the go-
vernment of a man fo hated, as the Duke of Alva ;

the rigour of his profecutions, and the infolence of his

ftatue; and, laftly, without the death of Egmont, and
the impofition of the tenth and twentieth part, againft
the legal forms of government in a country where a

long derived fucceffion had made the people fond and
tenacious of their ancient cuftoms and laws.

Thefe were the feeds of their hatred to Spain ; which,

jncreaftng by the courfe of about threefcore years war,
was not allayed byalongfucceeding peace; but will ap-

pear to have been an ingredient into the fall, as it was
into the rife, of this State

-, which, having been thus

planted, came to be conferved and cultivated by many
accidents and influences from abroad; but, thofe having
had no part in the conftitution of their State, nor the

frame of their government, I will content myfelf to

mention only the chief of them, which moil contri-

buted to preferve the infancy of this commonwealth,
and make way for its growth ; the caufes of its fuo

ceeding greatnefs and riches being not to be fought for

in the events of their wars, but in the inftitutions and
orders of their government, their cuftoms, and trade,

which will make the arguments of the enfuing chapters.
When Don John threw off the conditions he had ac

firft accepted of the pacification of Ghent, and by the

furprife of Namnr broke into arms, the Eflates of the

Provinces offered the government of their country to

Matthias, brother to the Emperor, as a temper between
their
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their return to the obedience of Spain, and the popu-
lar government which was moulding in the northern

Provinces- But Matthias, arriving without the ad-
vice or fupport of the Emperor, or credit in the Pro-

vinces, and having the Prince of Orange given him
for his Lieutenant- General, was only a cypher, and
his government a piece of pageantry, which pafled
without effect, and was foon ended : fo that, upon
the Duke of Parma's taking on him the government,
fome new protection was neceflary to this infant State,

that had not legs to fupport it againftfuch a dorm as

was threatened upon the return of the Spanifh and Ita-

lian forces to make the body of a formidable army
which the Duke of Parma was forming in Namur
and Luxemburgh.
Since the conference ofBayonne, between theQueen-

mother of France, and her daughter Queen of Spain,
thole two crowns had continued, in the reign ofFrancis

and Charles, to affift one another in the common defign
there agreed on, of profecuting with violence thofe

they called the Heretics, in both their dominions. The
peace held conftant, ifnot kind, between England and

Spain ; fo as King Philip had no wars upon his hands
in Chriftendom during thefe commotions in the Low-
Countries ; and the boldnefs of the confederates, in

their firft revolt and union, feemed greater at fuch a

time than the fuccefs of their refiftances afterwards,
when fo many occafions fell in to weaken and divert

the forces ct the Spanifh monarchy.
For Henry III. coming to the crown of France,

and at firft only fettered and controuled by the faction

of the Guifes, but afterwards engaged in an open war

(which they had raifed againft him, upon pretext of

preferving the Catholic religion, and in a conjunction
of counfels with Spain) was forced into better mea-
iiires with the Hugonots of his kingdom, and fell

into ill intelligence with Philip II. fo as, Queen Eli-

fabeth
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fabeth having declined to undertake openly the pro-
tection of the Low-Country-Provinces, it was, by
the concurring refolution of the States, and the con-

fent of the French Court, devolved upon the Duke
of Alencon, brother to Henry III.

But this Prince entered Antwerp with an ill prefage
to the Flemings, by an attempt which a Bifcainer made
the fame day upon the Prince of Orange's life, (hoot-

ing him, though not mortally, in the head : and he

continued his fhort government with fuch mutual dif-

taftes between the French and the Flemings (the heat

and violence ofone nation agreeing ill with the cuftoms

and liberties of the other) that the Duke, attempting
to make himfelf abfolute mafter ofthe city ofAntwerp
by force, was driven out of the town, and thereupon
retired out of the country with extreme refentment of
the Flemings, and indignation of the French ; fo as,

the Prince of Orange being not long after aflfaffmated

at Delph, and the Duke or Parma increafing daily irt

reputation and in force, and the male-content party

falling back apace to his obedience, an end was pre-

jfaged by moil men to the affairs of the confederates.

But the root was deeper and not fo eafily fhaken :

for the United Provinces, after the unhappy tranf-

actions with the French under the Duke of Alencon,
re-afitimed their union in 1583, binding themfelves,
in cafe by fury of the war any point of it had not

been obferved, to endeavour from that time to fee it

effected : in cafe any doubt had happened, to fee ic

cleared: and any difficulties, compofed : and, in re-

gard
the article concerning religion had been fo framed

in the union, becaufe in all the other Provinces, b&-

fides Holland and Zealand, the Romiih religion was

then ufed, but now the Evangelical, it was agreed by
all the Provinces of the union, that, from this time,

in them all, the Evangelical reformed religion fhould

alone be openly preached and exercifed,

They
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They were fo far from being broken in their defigns

by the Prince of Orange's death, that they did all the

honour that could be to his memory, fubftituted Prince

Maurice, his fon, though but fixteen years old, in all

his honours and commands, and obftinately refufed all

overtures that were made them of peace, refolving

upon alt the moft defperate actions and fufferings,

father than return under the Spanifh obedience.

But thefe fpirits were fed and heightened, in a great

degree, by the hopes and countenance given
them

about this Time from England : forQueen Elifabeth

and Philip II, though they ftill preferved the name
of peace, yet had worn out, in a manner, the effects as

well as the difpofmons of it, whilft the Spaniards
fo-

jmented and affifted the infurrections of the Irifh, and

Queen Elifabeth the new commonwealth in the Lowr
Countries ; though neither directly, yet by counte-

nance, money, voluntary troops, and ways that were

equally felt on both fides, and equally underftood.

King Philip had lately increafed the greatnefs ofhis

empire by the inheritance or invafion of the kingdom
ofPortugal, upon King Sebaftian's lofs in Africa : but

I know not whether he had increafed his power by the;

acceffion of a kingdom with a difputed title and a

discontented
people, who could neither be ufed like

good fubjects, and governed without armies, nor like

a conquered nation, and fo made to bear the charge of
their forced obedience. But this addition of empire,
with the vaft treafure flowing every year out of the In-

dies, had without queftion raifed King Philip's ambi-
tion to vafter defigns; which made him embrace

?
at

jonce, the protection of the League in France againft

Henry III. and IV. and the donation made him of
Ireland by the Pope, and fo embark himfelf in a war
with both thofe crowns, while he was bearded with
-the open arms and defiance of his own fubjects in the

.Low-Countries.
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But it is hard to be imagined, how far the fpirit of

one great man goes in the fortunes of any army or ftate.

The Duke of Parma coming to the government with-

out any footing in more than two of the fmalleft Pro-

vinces, collecting an army from Spain, Italy, Germany,
and the broken troops of the country left him by Don
John, having all the other Provinces confederated

againft him, and both England and France beginning
to take open part in their defence ; yet, by force of

his own valour, conduct, and the difciplineof his army,
with the dilinterefted and generous qualities of his

mind, winning equally upon the hearts and arms ofthe

revolted countries, and piercingthrough the Provinces

with an uninterrupted courfe of fucceffes, and the reco-

veryofthe moft important towns in Flanders ; at laft,

by the taking of Antwerp and Groninguen, reduced

the affairs of the union to fo extreme diftrefs, that, be-

ing grown deftitute of all hopes and fuccours from
France ( then deep engaged in their own civil wars ) they
threw themfelves wholly at the feet ofQueen Elifabeth,

imploring her protection, and offering her the fove-

reignty of their country. The Queen refufed the do-

minion, but entered into articles with their Deputies in

1585, obliging herfelf to very great fupplies of men
and ofmoneys, lent them uponthefecurityofthe Briel,

Fiufhing, and Ramekins , which were performed, and
Sir John Norris fent over to command her forces;

and afterwards in 87, upon the war broken out with

Spain, and the mighty threats of the Spanim armada,
fhe fent over yet greater forces under the Earl of Lei-

ceiler, whom the States admitted, and fwore obe-

dience to him as Governor of their United Provinces.

But this government lafted not long, diftaftes and

fufpicions foon breaking out between Leicefter and the

States ; partly from the jealoufy of his affecting an

abfolute dominion and arbitrary difpofal of all offices,

but
4 chiefly of the Queen's intentions to make a peace

with
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with Spain ; and the eafy lofs of fome of their towns

by Governors placed in them by the Earl of Leicefter,

increafed their difcontents. Notwithftanding this ill

intercourfe, the Queen re-affures them in both thofe

points, difapprovesfome of Leicefler's proceedings, re-

ceives frank and hearty affiftances from them in her na-

val preparations againft the Spaniards ; and at length,

upon the diforders increafing between the Earl ofLei-

cefter and the States, commands him to refign his go-
vernment, and releafe the States of the oath they had
taken to obey him. And, after all this had paft, the

Queen, eafily facrificing all particular refentments to

the intereft of her crown, continued her favour, pro-
tection, and affiftances to the States, during the whole
courfe of her reign, which were returned with the great-
eft deference and veneration to her perfon, that was
ever paid by them to any foreign Prince, and continues

ilill to her name in the remembrance, and frequently
in the mouths, of all forts of people among them.

After Leicefter's departure, PrinceMaurice was, by
the confent of the union, chofen their Governor, but

with a refervation to Queen Elifabeth ; and entered

that command with the hopes which he made good in

the execution of it for many years ; proving the great-
eft Captain of his age, famous, particularly, in the

<lifcipline and ordonance of his armies, and the ways,
of fortification by him firft invented or perfected, and

fmce his time imitated by all.

But the great breath, that was given the States in

the heat of their affairs, was by the fharp wars made

by Queen Elifabeth upon the Spaniards at fea in the

Indies, and the expeditions of Lifbon and Cadiz, and

by the declining affairs of the League in France, for

whofe fupport Philip II. was fo paflionately engaged,
that twice he commanded the Duke of Parma to in-

terrupt the courfe of his victories in the Low-Coun-

tries, and march into France-for the reliefof Roan and

2 Paris;
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Paris i which much augmented the renown of this

great Captain, but as much impaired the ftate of the

Spanifli affairs in Flanders. For, in the Duke of Par-

ma's abfence, Prince Maurice took in all the places

held by the Spaniards on the other fide the Rhine

which gave them entrance into the United Provinces,.

The fucceffion of Henry IV. to the crown of France

gave a mighty blow to the defigns of King Philip
and a much greater, the general obedience and ac-

knowledgment of him upon his change of religion.
With this King the States began to enter a con-

fidence ami kindnefs, and the more by that which

interceded between him and the Queen of Eng-
land, who had all their dependence during her life.

But, after her death, King Henry grew to have

greater credit than ever in the United Provinces *

though upon the decay of the Spanifli power, under

the afcendant of this King, the States fell into very

early jealoufies of his growing too great, and too near

them in Flanders.

With the Duke ofParma died all the difcipline, and
with that all the fortunes, of the Spanifli arms in Flan-

kers : the frequentmutinies of their foldiers, dangerous
in effect and in example, were more talked ofthan any
otheroftheir actions, in the fhort government of Manf-

field, Erneft, and Fuentes, till the old difcipline of

their armies began to revive, and their fortune a little

to refpire, under the new government of Cardinal Al-

bert, who came into Flanders both Governor and
Prince of me Low-Countries, at the head of a mighty
army drawn out of Germany and Italy, to try the lait

effort of the Spanifli power, either in aprofperous war,

or, at leaft, in making way for a neceffary peace.
But the choice of the Arch-Duke, and this new-

authority, had a deeper root and defign, than at fir ft

appeared: for that mighty King Philip II, born to fo

vaft poifeffions, and to fo much vafter defires, after a

long
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long dream of railing his head into the clouds, found

it now ready to lie down in the dud : his body broken

with age and infirmities* his mind with cares and dif-

tempered thoughts and the royal fervitude of a foli-

citous life, he began to fee^ in the glafs of time and

experience, the true fhapes of all human greatnefs and

defigns ; and finding to what airy figures he had hi-

therto facrificed his health, and eafe* and the good of

his life, he now turned his thoughts wholly to reft and

quiet, which he had never yet allowed either the world,

or himfelf : his defigns upon England, and his invin-

cible armada, had ended in fmoke : thofe upon France^
in events the moft contrary to what he hadpropofed:
and inflead of maftering the liberties, and breaking the

ftomach, of his Low-Country fubjects, he had loftfeven

of his Provinces, and held the reft by the tenure of a

war that coft him more than they were worth. He
had made lately a peace with England, and defired it

with France ; and, though he fcorned it with his re*-

volted fubjecls in his own name, yet he wiihed it in

another's ; and was unwilling to entail a quarrel upon
hisfon, which had croffed his fortunes and bufied his

thoughts all the courfe of his reign. He therefore re-

folved to commit thefe two defigns to the management
of Arch-Duke Albert, with the ftyle of Governor and

Prince of the Low-Countries , to the end, that, if he

could reduce the Provinces to their old fubjeclion, he

fhould govern them as Spanilh dominions; if that was

once more in vain attempted, he mould by a marriage
with Clara Ifabella Eugenia (King Philip's beloved

daughter) receive thefe Provinces as a dowry, and be-

come the Prince of them, with a condition only of

their returning to Spain in cafe of Ifabella's dying
without iffue. King Philip believed, that the prefence
of a natural Prince among his fubjeds; that the birth

and cuftoms of Arch-Duke Albert, being a German;
the generous and obliging difpofitions ofIfabella^ight

g<:

'

gain
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gain further upon this ftubborn people, than all the

force and rigour of his former counfels ; and, at the

worft, that they might make a peace, if they could

not a war, and without interefiing the honour and

greatnefs of the Spanifh crown.

In purfuit of this determination, like a wife King,
while he intended nothing but peace, he made prepa-
rations as if he defigned nothing but war ; knowing
that his own defires of peace would fignify nothing,
unlefs he could force his enemies to defire it too. He
therefore fent the Arch- Duke into Flanders, at the

head of fuch an army, that, believing the peace with
France muft be the firft in order, and make way for ei-

ther the war or peace afterwards in the Low-Countries,
he marched into France, and took Amiens the chiefcity
of Picardy, and thereby gave fuch an alarm to the

French Court, as they little expected, and had never

received in the former wars. But while Albert bent the

whole force of the war upon France, till he determined
it in a peace with that crown, Prince Maurice, who had
taken Groninguen in the time of Erneft,now mattered

Linghen, Groll, and other places in Overyflel, thereby

addirig thofe Provinces entire to the body of the union
;'

and, at Albert's return into Flanders, entertained him
with the battle of Newport, won by the defperate cou-

rage of the Englifh under Sir Francis Vere, where Al-
bert was wounded, and very near being taken.

After this lofs, the Arch-Duke was yet comforted
and relieved by the obfequious affections and obedience
of his new fubjecls, fo far as to refolve upon the fiege
of Oftend , which having fome time continued, and

being almoft difheartened by the ftrength of the place,
and invincible courage of the defendants, he was re-

cruited by a body ofeight thoufand Italians, under the

Marquis Spinola, to whom the profecution of this fiege
was committed : he took the place after three years

fiege, not by any want of men or provifions within

VOL. I. H (the
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(the haven, and relief by lea, being open all the time)
but perfectly for want of ground, which was gained
foot by foot, till not ib much was left, as would hold

men to defend it : a great example, how impofiible
it is to defend any town, that cannot be relieved by
an army ftrong enough to raife the fiege.

Prince Maurice, though he could not fave Oftend,
made yet amends for its lofs, by the taking of Grave
and Sluyce j fo as the Spaniards gained little but the

honour of the enterprife : and Philip II. being dead,
about the time of the Arch-Duke and Dutchefs's arri-

val in Flanders, and, with him, the perlbnal refentment

of that war, the Arch-Duke, by confent of the Spanifb
Court, began to apply his thoughts wholly to a peace 5

which another circumftance had made more necefiary*
than any of thofe already mentioned.

As the Dutch commonwealth was born out of the

fea, fo out of the fame element it drew its firft ftrength
and confideration, as well as afterwards its riches and

greatnefs : for, before the revolt, the fubjects of the

Low-Countries, though never allowed the trade of

the Indies but in the Spanifh fleets and under Spanifh,

covert, yet many of them had in that manner made the

voyages, and become Ikilful pilots, as well as verfed

in the ways, and feniible of the infinite gains, of that

trade. And after the union, a greater confluence of

people falling down into the United Provinces, than

could manage their (lock, or find employment at land,

great multitudes turned their endeavours to fea; and,

having loft the trade of Spain and the Straits, fell not

only into that of England, France, and the northern

feas, but ventured upon that of the Eaft-Indies, at

firft with fmall forces and fuccefs; but in courfe of

time, and by the inftitution of an Eaft-India compa-
ny, this came to be purfued with fo general applica-
tion of the Provinces, and fo great advantage, that

they made themfelves mailers of moft of the colonies

and
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and forts planted there by the Portuguefe (now fub-

jects of Spain.) The Dutch feamen grew as well ac-

quainted with thofe vail feas and coaits as with their

own ; and Holland became the great magazine of
all the commodities of thofe eaflern regions.

In the Weft-Indies their attempts were neither

fo frequent nor profperous, the Spanifh plantations
there being too numerous and ftrong; but by the

multitude of their Ihipping, fet out with public or

private commiffions, they infefted the feas, and be-

gan to wait for, and threaten, the Spanifh Indian

fleets, and fometimes to attempt their coafts in that

new world (which was to touch Spain in the mod
fenfible part) and gave their Court the ftrongeft mo-
tives to endeavour a peace, that might fecure thofe

treafures in their way, and preferve them in Spain, by
flopping the iffue of thofe vaft fums,which were conti-

nually tranfmitted to maintain the Low-Country wars.
Thefe refpects gave the firil rife to a treaty ofpeace,

the propofal whereofcame wholly from the Spaniards;
and the very mention of it could hardly at firft be fa-

ttened upon the States-, nor could they ever be pre-
vailed with to make way for any negotiation by %

fuipenfion of arms, till the Arch-Duke had declared,
he would treat with them as with free Provinces, upon
whom, neither he, nor Spain, had any pretence. How-
ever, the affair was purfued with fo much art and in-

duftry on the Arch-Duke's part, and with fo paf-
fionate defires of the Spanilh Court to end this war,
that they were content to treat it at the Hague, the

feat of the States-General; and, for the greater ho-

nour, and better conduct of the whole bufmefs, ap-

pointed the four chief minifters of the Arch-Duke's
their commiffioners to attend and purfue it there ;

who were, their Camp-Mafler-General Spinola, the

Prefidentof the Council, and the two Secretaries of

State and of War in Flanders.

H 2 On
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On the other fide, in Holland all the paces towards

this treaty were made with great coldnefs and arro-

gance, raifmg punctilious difficulties upon every word
of the Arch- Duke's declaration of treating them as

free Provinces, and upon Spain's ratification of that

form ; and forcing them to fend expreffes into Spain,

*jpon every occafion, and to attend the length of thofe

returns. For the profperous fticcefs of their arms at

land, in the courfe of above thirty years war, and the

mighty growth of their naval power, and (under that

protection) of their trade, had made the whole body
of their militia, both at land and fea, averfe from this

treaty, as well as the greateft part of the people ;

xvhofe inveterate hatred againfb Spain was ftill as

fierce as ever
-,
and who had the hopes or difpofitions

of raifmg their fortunes by the war, whereof they had

fo many and great examples among them.

But there was, at the bottom, one foreign, and an-

other domeftic confideration, which made way for this

treaty, more than all thofe arguments that were the

common themes, or than all the offices of the neigh-
bour Princes, who concerned themfelves in this affair,

cither from intereft of their own, or thedeflres ofend-

ing a war, which had fo long exercifed, rn a manner,
the arms of all Chriftendom upon the ftage of the

Low-Countries. The greatnefs of the Spanifh mon-

archy, fo formidable under Charles V. and Philip II,

began now to decline by the vaft defigns, and unfor-

tunate events, of fo many ambitious counfels : and,

on the other fide, the affairs of Henry IV. of France

were now at the greateft height and felicity, after ha-

ving atchieved fb many adventures, with incredible

constancy and valour, and ended all his wars in a peace
with Spain. The Dutch imagined, that the hot fpirits

of the French could not continue long without fome

exercife , and that, to prevent it at home, it might be

neceffary for that King to give it them abroad : that

no
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no enterprife lay fo convenient for him, as that upon
Flanders, which had anciently been part of the Gallic

nation, and whole firft Princes derived and held of
the Kings of France. Befides, they had intimations,
that Henry IV. was taken up in great preparations of

war, which they doubted would at one time or other

fall on that fide, at lead if they were invited by any
greater decays of the Spanim power in Flanders : and

they knew very well, they mould lie as much at the

mercy of fuch a neighbour as France, as they had for-

merly done of fuch a mafter as Spain. For the Spanifh

power in Flanders was fed by treafures that came by
Jong and perilous voyages out of Spain ; by troops
drawn either from thence, or from Italy or Germany,
with much cafualty, and more expence : their territory
of the ten Provinces was fmall and awed by the neigh-
bourhood and jealoufies both ofEngland and France.

But, ifFrance were once mafter ofFlanders, the body
of that empire would be fo great, and fo entire ; fo

abounding in people, and in riches ; that whenever

they found, or made, an occafion of invading the U-
nited Provinces, they had nohopesofpreferving them-

felves by any oppofition or diverfion : and the end of

their mighty refiftances againft Spain was, to have no
mafter ; and not to change one for another, as they
mould do in this cafe : therefore the moft intelligent

among their civil minifters thought it fafeft, by a

peace, to give breath to the Arch-Duke's and Spanifh

power, and, by that means, to leflen the invitation of

the arms ofFrance into Flanders, underfo greataKing.
For what was domeftic : the credit and power of

Prince Maurice, built at firft upon that of his father,

but much raifed by his own perfonal virtues and quali-

ties, and the fuccefs of his arms, was now grown fo

high (the Prince being Governor or Stadtholder offour

of the Provinces, and two of his coufins of the other

three) that feveral of the States, headed by Barnevelt,

H 3 Penfioner
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Penfioner of Holland, and a man of great abilities and

authority among them, became jealous of the Prince's

power, and pretended to fear the growth of it to an

abfolute dominion : they knew, it would increafe by
the continuance of a war which was wholly managed
by the Prince , and thought that in a peace it would
diminim and give way to the authority of civil power:
which difpofed this whole party to defire the treaty,

and to advance the progrefs and iffue of it by all their

affiftances. And thefe different humours (tirring in the

heart of the States with almoft equal ftrength and

vigour, the negotiation of a peace came to be ended,

after long debates and infinite endeavours , breaking,
in appearance, upon the points of religion and the In-

dian trade , but yet came to knit again, and conclude

in a truce of twelve years, dated in the year 1 609,
whereof the moft efiential points were, the declaration

xrf treating with them as free Provinces j the ceflation

of all acts of hoftility on both fides during the truce
-,

the enjoyment, for that fpace, of all that each party

poflefied at the time of the treaty j that no new for-

tification fhould be raifed on either fide ; and that free

commerce mould be reftored on all parts in the fame

manner as it was before the wars.

And thus the State of the United Provinces came
to be acknowledged as a free commonwealth by their

ancient mafter, having before been treated fo by moft

of the Kings and Princes of Europe, in frequent am-
bages and negotiations. Among which, a particu-

lar preference was given to the Englifh crown, whofe

Ambafiador had fefiion and vote in their Council of

State, by agreement with Queen Elizabeth, and in

acknowledgment of thofe great affiftances which gave
life to their State when it was upon the point of ex-

piring : though the Dutch pretend, that privilege was

given to the Ambaflador, by virtue of the pofiefiion

this crown had of the Briel, Flulhijag, and Ramekins ,

and
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and that it was to ceafe upon the reftitution of thofe

towns, and repayment ofthofe fumslent bytheQueen.
In the very time of treating this truce, a league was

concluded between Henry IV. of France and the States,
for preferving the peace, if it came to be concluded ;

or, in cafe of its failing, for affiftance of one another

with ten thoufand men on the King's part, and five

thoufand on the States. Nor did that King make any
difficulty of continuing the two regiments of foot and
two hundred horfe in the States fervice, at his own
charge, after the truce, which he had maintained for

feveral years before it : omitting no provifions that

might tie that State to his intereft, and make him at

prefent arbiter of the peace, and for the future of the

war, if the truce mould come to be broken, or to ex-

pire of itfelf.

By what has been related it will eafily appear, that

no State was ever born with ftronger throws, or nurfed

up with harder fare, or inured to greater labours or

dangers in the whole courfe of its youth , which are

circumftances that ufually make ftrong and healthy
bodies : and fo this has proved, having never had
more than one difeafe breakout, in the fpace of ninety-
three years, which may be accounted the age of this

State, reckoning from the union of Utrecht, entered by
the Provinces in 1579. But this difeafe, like thofe of
the feed or conception in a natural body, though it

firft appeared in Barnevelt's time, breaking out upon
the negotiations with Spain, and feemed to end with
his death (who was beheaded not many years after)

yet has it ever fince continued lurking in the veins of
this State, and appearing upon all revolutions that

feem to favour the predominancy of the one or other

humour in the body-, and, under the names ofthe Prince
of Orange's and the Arminian party, has ever made
the weak fide of this State j and, whenever their pe-
riod comes, will prove the occafion of their fall.

H 4 The
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The ground of this name of Arminian was, that

whilft Barnevelt's party accufed thofe of the Prince of

Orange's, as being carelefs of their liberties, fo dearly

bought ; as devoted to the houfe of Orange , and dif-

pofed to the admiflion ofan abfolute principality, and,
in order thereunto, as promoters of a perpetual war
with Spain ; fo thofe of the Prince's party accufed

the others, as leaning ftill, and looking kindly up-
on, their old fervitude, and relifhing the Spaniard,
both in their politics, by fo eagerly affecting a peace
with that crown ; and in their religion, by being

generally Arminians (which was efteemed the middle

part between the Calviniits and the Roman religion.)

And, befides thefe mutual reproaches, the two parties
have ever valued themfelves upon the alferting, one of

the true and purer reformed religion , and the other,

of the true and freer liberties of the State.

The fortunes of this commonwealth, that have hap-

pened in their wars or negotiations, lince the truce

with Spain, and what circumftances or accidents, both

abroad and at home, ferved to cultivate their mighty

growth, and confpired to the greatnefs wherein they

appeared to the world in the beginning of the year
1 665, being not only the fubject of the relations, but

even the obfervations, of this prefent age , I mail

either leave, as more obvious andlefs neceflary, to the

account I intend of the civil government of this com-

monwealth ; or elfe referve them till the fame vein of

leifure or humour invite me to continue this deduction

to the prefent time ; the affairs of this State having
been complicated with all the variety and memorable

revolutions, both of actions and counfels, that have

fmce happened in the reil of Chriftendom.

In the mean time, I will clofe this relation with an

event, which arrived foon after the conclufion of the

truce, and had like to have broken it within the very

year,
if not prevented by the offices of the neighbouring

Princes,
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Princes, but more by a change of humour in the Uni-
ted States, confpiring to the confervation of the new-
reftored peace in thefe parts of the world.

In the end ofthe year 1609, died the Duke ofCleves

and Juliers, without heir- male, leaving thofe dutchies

to the pretenlions of his daughters, in whofe right the

Dukes of Brandenburgh and Nieuburgh poflefled

themfelves of fuch parts of thofe territories as they
firft could invade, each of them pretending right to

the whole inheritance. Brandenburgh feeks protection
and favour to his titlefrom the United Provinces. Nieu-

burgh from Arch-Duke Albert, and from Spain.
The Arch-Duke, newly refpiring from fo long a war,
had no defire to intereft himfelf in this quarrel, fur-

ther than the care, that the Dutch mould not take

advantage of it, and, under pretext of ailifting one
of the parties, feize upon fome of thofe dominions

lying contiguous to their own. The Dutch were not

fo equal, nor content to lofe fo fair an occafion, and

furprifed the town of Juliers (though pretending only
to keep it till the parties agreed ;) and believing that

Spain, after having parted with fo much in the late

truce, to end a quarrel of their own, would not ven^

turethe breach of it upon a quarrel of their neighbours.
But the Arch- Duke, having firft taken his meafures

with Spain, and forefeeing the confequence of this af-

fair, refolved to venture the whole State of Flanders

in a new war, rather than fuffer fuch an increafe of

power and dominion to the States. And thereupon,
firft, in the behalf of the Duke of Nieuburgh, requires
from them the reftitution of Juliers ; and, upon their

artificious and dilatory anfwers, immediately draws

his forces together, and with an army, under the com-
mand of Spinola, marches towards Juliers (which the

States were in no care of, as well provided for a bold

defence) but makes a fudden turn, and fits down be-

fore Wefel, with fuch a terror and furprife
to the in-

habitants,
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habitants, that he carries the town before the Dutch
could come in to their affiftance. Wefel was a ftrong
town upon the Rhine, which the Duke of Branden-

burgh pretended to, as belonging to the dutchy of
Cleve ; but the citizens held it at this time as an im-

perial town, and under protection of the Dutch : who,
amazed at this fudden and bold attempt of Spinola,
which made him matter of a pafs that lay fair for any
further invafion upon their Provinces (efpecially thofe

on t'other fide the Rhine) engage the offices of both
the Englifh and French crowns to mediate an agree-
ment, which at length they conclude, fo as neither

party fhould, upon any pretence, draw their forces

into any part of thefe dutchies. Thus the Arch-Duke,
having by the fondnefs of peace newly made a truce

upon conditions impofed by the Dutch ; now, by the

refolution of making war, obtains a peace upon the

very terms propofed byhimfelfand by Spain. An event

of great initru&ion and example, how dangerous it

ever proves for weak Princes to call in greater to their

aid, which makes them a prey to their friend, inftead

of their enemy : how the only time of making an ad-

vantageous peace is, when your enemy defires it, and
when you are in the beft condition of purfuing a war ;

and how vain a counfel it is, to avoid a war by yield-

ing any point of intereft or honour ; which does but

invite new injuries, encourage enemies, and difhearten

friends.

CHAP. n.

OJ their government.

IT
is evident by what has been difcourfed in the

former chapter concerning the rife of this State,

(which is to be dated from the union of Utrecht) that

it cannot properly be ftyled a commonwealth, but is

rather a confederacy of Seven Sovereign Provinces,

united
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united together for their common and mutual defence,
without any dependence one upon the other. But, to

difcover the nature of their government from the firft

iprings and motions, it muft betaken yet into fmaller

pieces, by which it will appear, that each of thefe

Provinces is likewife compoled of many little ftates

or cities, which have feveral marks of fovereign power
within themfelves, and are not fubject to the fovereignty
of their Province; not being concluded in many things

by the majority, but only by the univerfal concurrence

of voices in the Provincial States. For as the States-

General cannot make war or peace, or any new alli-

ance, or levies ofmoney, without the confent of every
Province j fo cannot the States- Provincial conclude

any of thofe points, without the confent of each of
the cities that by their conftitution has a voice in

that aflembly. And though in many civil caufes

there lies an appeal from the common judicature of
the cities to the provincial courts ofjuftice ; yet, in

criminal, there lies none at all ; nor can the fovereign-

ty of a Province exercife any judicature, feize upon
any offender, or pardon any offence within the jurif-
diclion of a city, or execute any common refolution

or law, but by the juftice and officers of the city it-

felf. By this a certain fovereignty in each city is dif-

cerned, the chief marks whereof are, the power ofex-

crciiing judicature, levying of money, and making
war and peace ; for the other, of coining money, is

neither in particular cities or Provinces, but in the

generality of the Union, by common agreement.
The main ingredients therefore into the compofi-

tion of this State are, the freedom of the cities, the

fovereignty of the Provinces, the agreements or con-

Ititutions of the union, and theauthority of the Princes

of Orange ; which makes the order I mail follow in

the account intended of this government. But where-

as the feveral Provinces in the union, and the feve-

ral cities in each Province, as they have, in their or-

ders
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ders and conftitutions, fome particular differences, as

well as a general refemblance ; and the account of
each diftin&ly would fwell this difcourfe out of mea-

fure, and to little purpofe ; I fhall confine myfelf to

the account of Holland, as the richeft, ftrongelt,, and
of moft authority among the Provinces ; and of Am-
fterdam as that which has the fame pre-eminencies

among the cities.

The fovereign authority of the city of Amfterdam
confifts in the decrees or refults of their Senate, which
is compofed of fix and thirty men, by whom the

juftice is adminiftered, according to ancient forms, in

the names of officers and places of judicature. But
monies are levied by arbitrary refolutions and pro-

portions, according to what appears convenient or

necefTary upon the change or emergency of occafions.

Thefe Senators are for their lives, and the Senate was

anciently chofen by the voices of the richer burghers,
or freemen of the city, who upon the death of a Se-

nator met together, either in a church, a market, or

ibme other
place fpacious enough to receive their

numbers ; afid there made an eledion of the perfon
to fucceed, by the majority of voices. But about a

hundred and thirty or forty years ago, when the

towns of Holland began to increafe in circuit, and
in people, fo as thefe frequent aflemblies grew into

danger of tumult and diforder upon every occafion,

by reafon of their numbers and contention ; this elec-

tion of Senators came, by the refolution of the burgh-
ers in one of their General Aflemblies, to be devolv-

ed for ever upon the {landing Senate at that time ; fo

as ever fince, when any one of their number dies, a

new one is chofen by the reft of the Senate, without

any intervention of the other burghers ; which makes
the government a fort of Oligarchy, and very diffe-

rent from a popular government, as it is generally
cfteemed by thofe

? who, pafiing or living in thefe

countries,
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countries, content themfelves with common obferva-

tkms or inquiries. And this refolution of the burgh-
ers either was agreed upon, or followed, by general
content or example, about the fame time, in all the

towns of the Province, though with fome difference

in number of their Senators.

By this Senate are chofen the chief Magiftrates of
the town, which are the Burgomafters and Efchevins :

the Burgomafters of Amfterdam are four, whereof
three are chofen every year, fo as one of them flays in

office two years ; but the three lafl chofen are called

the Reigning- Enrgomafters for that year, and prefide

by turns, after the firfl three months
; for, fo long af-

ter a new election, the Burgomafter of the year before

prefides ; in which time it is fuppofed the new ones

will grow inftruded in the forms and duties of their

office, and acquainted with the Hate of the city's af-

fairs.

The Burgomafters are chofen by moft voices ofall

thofe pcrfons in the Senate who have been either Bur-

gomafters or Efchevins ; and their authority refem-

bles that of the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen in our
cities. They reprefent the dignity of the government,
and do the honour ofthe city upon all occafions. They
difpofe of all under-offices that fall in their time

-,
and

iflfue out all monies out of the common flock or trea-

fure, judging alone what is neceffary for the fafety, con-

venience, or dignity of the city. They keep the key
of the bank of Amfterdam (the common trealure of
fo many nations) which is never opened without the

prefence of one ofthem : and they infpecr. and purfue
all the great public works of the city, as the Ram-
parts and Stadt-houfe, now almoft finifhed with fo

great magnificence and fo vaft expence.
This office is a charge of the greateft truft, autho-

rity, and dignity ; and fo much the greater, by not

being of profit .or advantage, but only as a way to

3 other
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other conftant employments in the city, that are fo.

The falary of a Burgomafter of Amfterdam is but
five hundred guilders a year, though there are offices

worth five thoufand in their difpofal i but yet none of
them known to have taken money upon fuch occa-

fions, which would Jofe all their credit in the town,
and thereby their fortunes by any public employ-
ments. They are obliged to no fort of expence more
than ordinary modeft citizens, in their habits, their

attendance, their tables, or any part of their own do-
meftic. They are upon all public occafions waited on

by men in falary from the town ; and whatever feafts

they make upon folemn days, or for the entertain-

ment of any Princes or foreign minifters, the charge
is defrayed out of the common treafure, but propor-
tioned by their own difcretion. At other times, they
appear in all places with the fimplicity and modefty
of other private citizens. When the Burgomafters
office expires, they are of courfe difpofed into the
other charges or employments of the town, which
are very many and beneficial ; unlefs they lofe their

credit with the Senate by any want of diligence or

fidelity in the difcharge of their office, which feldom
arrives.

The Efchevins are the court of juftice in every
town. They are at Amfterdam nine in number ; of
which feven are chofen annually j but two of the pre-

ceding year continue in office. A double number is

named by the Senate, out of which the Burgomafters
now chufe, as the Prince ofOrange did in the former
conftitution. They are fovereign judges in all crimi-

nal caufes. In civil, after a certain value, there lies

appeal to the court of juftice of the Province. But

they pafs fentence of death upon no man without firft

advifmg with the Burgomafters ; though, after that

form is pafied, they proceed themfelves, and are not

bound to follow the Burgomafters opinion, but are

3 left
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left to their own : this being only a care or favour

of fupererogation to the life of a man, which is fo

foon cut off, and never to be retrieved or made amends

for.

Under thefe fovereign Magiftrates, the chieffubor-

dinate officers of the town are, the Treafurers, who re-

ceive and ifTue out all monies that are properly the

revenues or flock of the city : the Scout, who takes

care of the peace, feizes all criminals, and fees the

fentences of juftice executed, and whofe authority is

like that of a Sheriff in a county with us, or a Con-
ftable in a parim : the Penfioner, who is a civil lawyer,
verfed in the cuftoms, and records, and privileges of*

the town, concerning which he informs the magiftracy

upon occafion, and vindicates them upon difputes with

other towns ; he is a fervant of the Senate and the

Burgomafters, delivers their mefTages, makes their ha-

rangues upon all public occafions, and is not unlike

the Recorder in one of our towns.

In this city of Amfterdam is the famous bank,
which is the greateft treafure, either real or imagina-

ry, that is known any where in the world. The place
of it is a great vault under the Stadthoufe, made

ftrong with all the circumftances of doors and locks,

and other appearing cautions of fafety, that can be :

and it is certain, that whoever is carried to fee the

bank, (hall never fail to find the appearance ofa mighty
real treafure, in bars of gold and filver, plate, and in-

finite bags of metals, which are fuppofed to be all

gold and filver, and may be fo for aught I know. But,
the Burgomafters only having the infpeclion of this

bank, and no man ever taking any particular account

of what ifTues in and out, from age to age, it is im-

poflible to make any calculation, or guefs, what pro-

portion the real treafure may hold to the credit of it.

Therefore the fecurity of the bank lies not only in the

effeds that are in it, but in the credit of the whole
town
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town or ftate ofAmfterdam, whofe ftockand revenue

is equal to that ofibme kingdoms , and who are bound
to make good all monies that are brought into their

bank : the tickets or bills hereof make all the ufual

great payments, that are made between man and man
in the town ; and not only ii\ moft other places of the

United Provinces, but in many other trading parts of

the world. So as this bank is properly a general cam,
where every man lodges his money, becaule he efteems

it fafer, and eafier paid in and out, than if it were in

his coffers at home ; and the bank is fo far from pay-

ing any intereft for what is there brought in, that

money in the bank is worth fomething more in com-
mon payments, than what runs current in coin from
hand to hand ; no other money paffing in the bank, but

in the fpecies of coin the bed known, the moft afcer-

tained, and the moft generally current in all parts of

the Higher as well as the Lower Germany.
The revenues of Amfterdam arife out of the con-

ftant excife upon all forts of commodities bought and

fold within the precinct ; or, out of the rents of thofe

houfes or lands that belong in common to the city ;

or, out of certain duties and impofitions upon every

houfe, towards the ufes of charity, and the repairs,

or adornments, or fortifications of the place -,
or elfe,

out of extraordinary levies confented to by the Senate,

for furnifhing their part of the public charge that is

agreed to by their Deputies in the Provincial States,

for the ufe of the Province , or by the Deputies ofthe

States of Holland in the States-General, for fupport
of the union. And all thefe payments are made into

one common ftock of the town, not, as many of ours

are, into that of the parilh, fo as attempts may be eafier

made at the calculations of their whole revenue ; and

I have heard it affirmed, that what is paid of all kinds

to public ufes ofthe States-General, the Province, and

the city, in Amfterdam, amounts to above fixteen

hundred
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hundred thoufand pounds Sterling a-year. But I en-

ter into no computations, nor give thefe for any thing
more, than what I have heard from men who pretend-
ed to make fuch enquiries, which, I confefs, 1 did not.

It is certain, that, in no town, ftrength, beauty, and
convenience are better provided for, nor with more
unlimited expence, than in this, by the magnificence of
their public buildings, as the Stadthoufe and Arfenals;
the number and fpacioufnefs, as well as order and re-

venues, of their many hofpitals , the commodioufnefs
of their canals, running through the chief ftreets of

paffage -,
the mighty ftrength of their baftions and

ramparts , and the neatnefs, as well as convenience,
of their ftreets, fo far as can be compaffed in fo great
a confluence of induftrious people ; all which could

never be atchieved without a charge much exceeding
what feems proportioned to the revenue of one finglc
town.

The Senate chufes the Deputies which are fent

from this city to the States of Holland; the fovereign-

ty whereof is reprefented by Deputies of the Nobles
and Towns, compofing nineteen voices : of which the

nobles have only the tirft, and the cities eighteen, ac-

cording to the number of thofe which are called

Siemms, the other cities and towns of the Province hav-

ing no voice in the States. Thefe cities were originally
but fix, Dort, Haerlem, Delf, Leyden, Amfterdam,
and Tergou ; but were increafed, by Prince William

ofNaflau, to the number of eighteen, by the addition

of Rotterdam, Gorcum, Schedam, Schonoven, Briel,

Alcmaer, Home, Enchufen, Edam, Moninckdam,
Medenbiick, and Permeren. This makes as great
an inequality in the government of the Province, by
fuch a fmall city as Permeren having an equal voice

in the Provincial States with Amfterdam (which pays

perhaps half of all charge of the Province) as feems

to be in the States- General, by fo fmall a Province as

VOL. I. I

'

Overyflel
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Overyflel having an equal voice in the States-General

with that of Holland, which contributes more than

half to the general charge of the union. But this

was by fome writers of that age interpreted to be

done by the Prince's authority, to lefien that of the

nobles, and balance that of the greater cities, by the

voices of the fmaller, whofe dependences were eafier

to be gained and fecured.

The Nobles, though they are few in this Province,

yet are not reprefented by all their number, but by
eight or nine, who as Deputies from their body have
fefiion in the States Provincial ; and who, when one

among them dies, chufe another to fucceed him.

Though they have altogether but one voice equal to

the fmalleft town ; yet they are very confiderable in

the government, by pofTefiingmany of the beft charges
both civil and military, by having the direction of all

the ecclefiaflical revenue that was feized by the State

upon the change of religion, and by fending their

Deputies to all the councils both ofthe Generality and
the Province, and by the nomination of one Counfel-

lor in- the two great courts ofjuftice. They give their

voice firft in the Affembly of the States, and thereby
a great weight to the bufinefs in confultation. The
Penfioner of Holland is feated with them, delivers

their voice for them, and affifts at all their delibera-

tions, before they come to the AfTembly. He is, pro-

perly, but minifter orfervant of the Province, and fo

his place or rank is behind all their Deputies ; but

has always great credit, becaufe he is perpetual, or

feldom difcharged ; though of right he ought to be

chofen or renewed every fifth year. He has place in

all the feveral aflemblies of the Province, and in the

States propofes all affairs, gathers the opinions, and

forms or digefts the refolutions ; pretending likewife

a power, not to conclude any very important affair by

plurality of voices, when he judges in his confcience

he
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he ought not to do it, and that it will be of ill confe-

quence or prejudice to the Province. He is likewife

one of their conftant Deputies in the States-General.

The Deputies of the cities are drawn out of the Ma-

giftrates and Senate of each town : their number is

uncertain and arbitrary, according t the cuftoms or

pleafure of the cities that fend them, becaufe they
have all together but one voice, and are all maintain-

ed at their cities charge : but commonly one of the

Burgomafters and the Penfioner are of the number.

The States of Holland have their feflion in the

court at the Hague, and afiemble ordinarily four times

a-year, in February, June, September, and November.
In the former feffions, they provide for the filling up
of all vacant charges, and for renewing the farms of

all the feveral taxes, and for conftilting about any
matters that concern either the general good of the

Province, or any particular differences arifing between

the towns. But, in November, they meet purpofely
to refolve upon the continuance of the charge which
falls to the mare of their Province the following year,

according to what may have been agreed upon by
the Deputies of the States-General, as neceffary for

the fupport of the State or Union.

For extraordinary occafions, they are convoked by
a council called the Gecommitteer de Raeden, or the

commiffioned Counfellors, who are properly a Coun-
cil of State of the Province, compofed of feveral De-

puties ; one from the nobles , one from each of the

chief towns ; and but one from three of the fmaller

towns, each of the three chufing him by turns. And
this council fits conflantly at the Hague, and both

propofes to the Provincial States, at their extraordi-

nary aflemblies, the matters of deliberation, and exe-

cutes their refolutions.

In thefe aflemblies, though all are equal in voices,

and any one hinders a refult j yet it feldom happens,
I 2 but
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butthat, united by one common bond of intereft, and

having all onecommon end of public good, they come
after full debates to eafy refolutions ; yielding to the

power ofreafon, where it is clear and ftrong, and fup-

preffing all private paffions or interefts, fo as the fmal-

ler part feldom contefts, hard or long, what the greater

agrees of. When the Deputies of the States agree in

opinion, they fend fome of their number to their re-

fpective towns, propofing the affair and the reafons

alledged, and defiring orders from them to conclude ;,

which feldom fails, if the neceffity or utility be evi-

dent : if it be more intricate, or fufrers delay, the

States adjourn for fuch a time, as admits the return of

all the Deputies to their towns , where their influence

iand intereft, and the impreffions of the debates in

their provincial aiTemblies, make the confent of the

cities eafier gained.
Befides the States and Council mentioned, the Pro-

vince has likewife a Chamber of accounts^ who ma-

nage the general revenues of the Province : and, bc-

fides this truft, they have the abfolute difpofition of

the ancient demefne of Holland, without giving any
Account to the States of the Province. Only at times,

either upon ufual intervals, or upon a neceffity of

money, the States call upon them for a fubfidy of two-

or three hundred thoufand crowns, or more, as they
are preffed, or conceive the chamber to be grown rich,

beyond what is proportioned to the general defiga of

increafing the eafe and fortunes of thofe perfons who

empofe it. The States of Holland difpofe of thefe

charges to men grown aged in their fervice, and who

havepafled through moflofthe employments of State

with the efteem ofprudence and integrity ; and fuck

perfons find here an honourable and profitable retreat.

The Provinces ofHolland and Zealand, as they ufed

formerly to have one Governor in the time of the

houfes of Burgundy and Auftcia j fo they have long
;'* had
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had one common judicature, which is exercifed by two

courts ofjuftice, each of them common to both the

Provinces. The firft is compofed of twelve Counfel-

lors, nine of Holland and three of Zealand, of whom
the Governor ofthe Provinces is the head ; by the old

conftitution ufed to prefide whenever he pleafed, and

to name all the Coimfellors except one, who was cho-

fen by the nobles. This court judges without appeal
in all criminal caufes ; but in civil there lies appeal
to the other court, which is called the His;h Council,
from which there is no appeal, but only by petition,

to the States of the Province for a revifion : when
thefe judge there is reafonforit, they grant letters-pa-

tent to that purpofe, naming fonae Syndiques out of

the towns, who, being added to the Counfellors of the.

two former courts, revife and judge thecaufe in the

laft refort. And this courfe feems to have been infti-

tuted by way of fupply or imitation of the chamber
of Mechlin, to which, before the revolt of the Pro-

vinces, there lay an appeal, by way of revifion, from

all or moil of the provincial courts of juftice, as there

itill doth in the Spanifh Provinces of the Netherlands.

The Union is made up of the feven Ibvereign Pro-

vinces before named, who chufe their refpective De-

puties, and fend them to the Hague, for the compo-
fing of three leveral colleges, called the States-Gene-

ral, theCouncil of State, and the Chamber of accounts.

The fovereign power of this united State lies effec-

tively in the Aflembly of the States-General, which
ufed at firft to be convoked, upon extraordinary occa-

fions, by the Council of State ; but that feldom, in

regard they ufually confided of above eight hundred

perfons, whofe meeting together in one place, from
fo many feveral parts, gave too great a make to .the

whole body of the union ; made the debates long, and

fometimes confufed , the refolutions flow, and, upon
iadden occafions, out of time. In the abfence />i

the

I 3 States-
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States-General, the Council of State reprcfented their

authority, and executed their refolutions, and judged
of the neceflity of a new convocation ; till, alter the

Earl of Leicester's departure from the government,
the Provincial States defired of the General, that they

might, by their conftant refpeclive Deputies, continue

their afiemblies under the name of States-General,
which were never after afiembled but at Bergen op
Zoom, for ratifying with more folemn form and au-

thority the truce concluded with Duke Albert and

Spain.
This defire of the Provinces was grounded upon

the pretences that the Council of State convoked them
but fcldom, and at will , and that, being to execute

all in their abfence, they thereby arrogated to them-
felves too great an authority in the State. But a more
fecret reafon had greater weight in this affair, which

was, that the Englifh Ambafiador had, by agreement
with Queen Elifabeth, a conftant place in their Coun-
cil of State ; and, upon the diftaftes arifing between

the Provinces and the Earl of Leicefter, with fome

jealoufies of the Queen's difpofition to make a peace
with Spain, they had no mind that her Ambaflador
.mould be prefcnt any longer in the firft digeftion of

their affairs, which was then ufuallymade in the Coun-
cil of State. And hereupon they firft framed the or-

dinary council, called the States-General, which has

ever fince palled by that name, and fits conftantly in

the court at the Hague, reprefents the fovereignty of

the union, gives audience and difpatch to all foreign
minifters j but yet is indeed only a reprefentative of

the States-General, the afiemblies whereof are wholly
difufed.

The Council of State, the Admiralty-, and thetrea-

fury, are all fubordinate to this council : all of which

are continued in as near a refemblance, as could be, to

the feveral councils ufed in the time when the Provin-

ces
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ces were fubject to their feveral principalities,
or uni-

ted under one in the houfes of Burgundy and Auftria ;

only the feveral Deputies (compofing one voice) now

fucceeding the fingle perfons employed under the for-

mer government : and the Hague, which was the an-

cient feat of the Counts of Holland, ftill continues to

be fo of all thefe councils , where the palace of the

former Sovereigns lodges the Prince ofOrange as Go-

vernor, and receives thefe feveral councils as attend-

ing ftill upon the Sovereignty, reprefented by the

States-General.

The members of all thefe councils are placed and

changed by the feveral Provinces according to their

different or agreeing cuftoms. To the States-General

every one fends their Deputies, in what number they

pleale ; fome two, fome ten, or twelve , which makes
no difference, becaufe all matters are carried, not by
the votes of perfons, but of Provinces : and all the

Deputies from one Province, how few or many foever,

have one fingle vote. The Provinces differ likewife

in the time fixed for their deputation , fome fending
for a year, fome for more, and others for life. The
Province of Holland fends to the States-General one
of their nobles, who is perpetual ; two Deputies cho-

fen out of their eight -chief towns, and one out of

North -Holland , and with thefe, two of their provin-
cial council of State, and their Penfioner.

Neither Stadtholder or Governor, or any perfon in

militarycharge, has feffion in the States- General. Every
Province prefides their week in tarns, and by the moft

qualified perfon of the Deputies of that Province : he
fits in a chair with arms, at the middle of a long table

capable of holding about thirty perfons , for about
that number this council is ufually compofed of. The
Greffier, who is in nature of a fecretary, fits at the

lower end of the table. When a foreign miniiler has

audience, he is feated at the middle of this table, over-

.againft the Prefident, who propofes all matters in

I 4 this
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this afTembly ; makes the Greffier read all papers ;

puts the queflion i calls the voices of the Provinces ;

and forms the conclufion. Or, if he refufes to con-

clude according to the plurality, he is obliged torefign
his place to the Prefident of the enfuing week, who
concludes for him.

This is the courfe in all affairs before them, except
in cafes of peace and war, of foreign alliances, of rai-

ling or coining of monies, or the privileges of each

Province or member of the union. In all which, all

the Provinces muft concur, plurality being not at all

weighed or obferved. This council is not fovereign,
but only reprefents the fovereignty ; and therefore,

though AmbaiTadors are both received and fent in

their name, yet neither are their own chofen, nor fo-

reign minifters anfwered, nor any of thofe mention-

ed affairs refolved, without confulting firft the States

of each Province by their refpedtive Deputies, and

receiving orders from them
-,
and in other important

matters, though decided by plurality, they frequent-

ly confult with the Council of State.

Nor has this method or conftitution ever been bro-

ken fince their State began, excepting only in one af-

fair, which was in January 1668, when his Majefty
fent me over to propofe a league of mutual defence

with this State, and another for the prefervation of

Flanders from the invafion of France, which had

already conquered a great part of the Spanifh Pro-

vinces, and left the reft at the mercy of the next

campaign. Upon this occafion I had the fortune to

prevail with the States-General to conclude three

treaties, and upon them draw up and fign the feve-

ral inftruments, in the fpace of five days, without

pafling the effenlial forms of their government by
any recourfe to the Provinces, which muft likewife

have had it to the feveral cities : there, I knew, thofe

foreign minifters, whofe duty and intereft it was to

oppofe this affair, expecled to meet and to elude it ;

which
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which could not have failed, in cafe it had run that

circle, fince engaging the voice of one city muft have

broken it : it is true, that, in concluding thefe alli-

ances without commifllon from their principals, the

Deputies of the States-General ventured their heads,
if they had been difowned by their Provinces ; but

being all unanimous, and led by the clear evidence of

fo direct and fo important an intereft (which muft
have been loft by the ufual delays) they all agreed to

run the hazard ; and were fo far from being difown-

ed, that they were applauded by all the members of

every Province: having thereby changed the whole
face of affairs in Chriftendom, and laid the founda-

tion of the triple alliance and the peace of Aix

(which were concluded about four months after.) So

great has the force of reafon and intereft ever prov-
ed in this State, not only to the uniting of all voices

in their afTemblies, but to the abfolving of the great-
eft breach of their original conftitutions ; even in a
State whofe fafety and greatnefs has been chiefly
founded upon the fevere and exact obfervance of or-

der and method in all their counfels and executions.

Nor have they ever ufed, at any other time, any
greater means to agree and unite the feveral mem-
bers of their union, in the refolutions neceffary, up-
on the moft preffing occafions, than for the agreeing
Provinces to name fome of their ableft perfons to go
and confer with the diffenting, and reprefent thofe

reafons and interefts by which they have been indu-

ced to their opinions.
The Council of State is compofed of Deputies from

the feveral Provinces, but after another manner than

the States-General, the number being fixed. Gelder-

land fends two, Holland three, Zealand and Utrecht
two a-piece, Friezland, Overyfiel, and Groninguen,
each of thern one, making in all twelve. They vote

not by Provinces, but by perfonal voices ; and every

Deputy
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Deputy prefides by turns. In this council the Gover-

nor of the Provinces has feflion, and a decifiye voice;

and the Treafurer-General, fefilon, but a voice only
deliberative

-, yet he has much credit here, being for

life ; and fo is the perfon deputed to this council

from the Nobles of Holland, and the Deputies ofthe

Province of Zealand. The reft are but for two, three,

or four years.
TheCouncil of State executes the refolutions of the

States-General -, confults and propofes to them the

moft expedient ways of raifing troops, and levying

monies, as well as the proportions of both, which

they conceive necefiary in all conjunctures and revo-

lutions of the ftate
-, fuperintends the milice, the for-

tifications, the contributions out of the enemies coun-

try, the forms and difpofal of all paffports, and the

affairs, revenues, and government of all places con-

quered fince the union
-, which, being gained by the

common arms of the State, depend upon the States-

General, and not upon any particular Province.

Towards the end of every year, this council forms

a ftate of the expence they conceive will be neceflary
for the year enfuing ; prefents it to the States-Gene-

ral, defiring them to demand fo much of the States

Provincial, to be raifed according to the ufual propor-
tions, which are, of 1 00,000 guilders,

Grs. St. D.
Gelderland . 3612 05 oo
Holland 58,300, 01 10

Zealand 9 l %3 J 4 2

Utrecht 5830 17 n
Friezland u,66i 15 10

Overyflel 3571 , 08 04
Groninguen 5830 17 . u

This
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This petition, as it is called, is made to the States-

General, in the name of the Governor and Council of

State, which is but a continuance of the forms ufed in

the time of their Sovereigns, and flill by the Gover-

nors and council of State in the Spanim Netherlands :

petition fignifying barely asking or demanding, though
implying the thing demanded to be wholly in the

right and power of them that give. It was ufed by
the firft Counts only upon extraordinary occafions

and neceflities ; but in the time of the houfes of

Burgundy and Auftria grew to be a thing of courfe,
and annual, as it is ftill in the Spanim Provinces.

The Council of State difpofes of all fums of mo-

ney deilined for all extraordinary affairs, and expe-
dites the orders for the whole expence of the State,

upon the refolutions firft taken, in the main, by the

States-General. The orders muft be figned by three

Deputies of feveral Provinces, as well as by the Trea-
furer-General, and then regiftered in the chamber of

accounts, before the Receiver-General pays them,
which is then done without any difficulty, charge, or

delay.

Every Province raifes what monies it pleafes, and

by what ways or means, fends its quofa, or mare, of

the .general charge, to the Receiver-General, and
converts the reft to the prefent ufe, or referves it for

the future occafions, of the Province.

The Chamber of accounts was creeled about fixty

years ago, for the eafe of the Council of State, to ex-

amine and ftate all accounts of all the feveral recei-

vers, to controul and regifter the orders of the Coun-
cil of State, which difpofes of the finances : and this

chamber is compoled of two Deputies from each Pro-

vince, who are changed every three years.
Befides thefe colleges, is the council of the Admi-

ralty -, who, when the States-General, by advice of

the council of State, have deftined a fleet of fuch a

number
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number and force to be fet out, have the abfolute

difpofition of the marine affairs, as well in the choice

and equipage of all the feveral mips, as in iffuing the

monies allotted for that fervice.

This college is fubdivided into five, of which three

are in Holland, viz. one in Amfterdam, another at

Rotterdam, and the third at Horn : the fourth is at

Middleburgh in Zealand, and the fifth at Harlinguen
in Friezland, Each of thefe is compofed of feven

Deputies, four of that Province where the college re-

fides
-,
and three named by the other Provinces. The

Admiral, or, in his abfence, the Vice-Admiral, has

feffion in all thefe colleges, and prefides when he is

prefent. They take cognizance of all crimes commit-
ed at fea ; judge all pirates that are taken, and all

frauds or negligences in the payment or collections

of the cuftoms ; which are particularly affected to the

Admiralty, and applicable to no other ufe. This

fund, being not fufficient in times of war, is fuppli-
ed by the States with whatever more is necefiary from
other funds ; but in time of peace, being little ex-

haufted by other conftant charge befides that of con-

voys to their feveral fleets of merchants in all parts,
the remainder of this revenue is applied to the build-

ing of great fhips of war, and furniming the feveral

arfenals and {lores with all forts of provifion neceffa-

ry for the building and rigging of more (hips than

can be needed by the courfe of a long war.

So foon as the number and force of the fleets de-

figned for any expedition is agreed by the States-Ge-

neral, and given out by the council of State to the

Admiralty ; each particular college furnifhes their

own proportion, which is known, as well as that of

the feveral Provinces, in all monies that are to be

raifed. In all which, the Admiral has no other mare

or advantage, befides his bare falary, and his pro-

portion in prizes that are taken. The Captains and

fuperior
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fuperior officers of each fquadron are chofen by the

feveral colleges -,
the number of men appointed for

every fhip : after which, each Captain ufes his belt

diligence and credit to fill his number with the beft

men he can get, and takes the whole care and charge
of victualling his own (hip for the time intended for

that expedition, and fignified to him by the Admi-

ralty ; and this at a certain rate of fo much a man.

And by the good or ill difcharge of his truft, as well

as that of providing Chirurgeons, medicines, and all

things necefiary for the health of the men, each

Captain grows into good or ill credit with the fea-

men, and, by their report, with the Admiralties ; up-
on whofe opinion and efteem the fortune of all lea-

officers depends : fo as, in all their expeditions, there

appears rather an emulation among the particular

Captains, who mail treat his feamen beft in thefe

points, and employ the monies allotted for their vic-

tualling to the beft advantage, than any little knaviih

practices, of filling their own purfes by keeping their

men's bellies empty, or forcing them to corrupted
unwholfome diet : upon which, and upon cleanlinefs

in their fhips, the health of many people crowded up
into fo little room feems chiefly to depend.
The falaries of all the great officers of this State

are very fmall : I have already mentioned that of a

Burgomafter's of Amfterdam to be about fifty pounds

Sterling a-year : that of their Vice-Admiral (for, fmce

the laft Prince of Orange's death, to the year 1 670,
there had been no Admiral) is ave hundred, and that

of the Penfioner of Holland two hundred.

The greatnefs of this State feems much to confift

in thefe orders, how confufed foever, and of differen-c

pieces, they may feem ; but more in two main effects
'

of them, which are, the good choice of the officers of

chief truft in the Cities, Provinces, and State : and

the great fimplicity and modefty in the common port
2 or
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or living of their chiefeft minifters ; without which,
the abfolutenefs of the Senates in each town, and the

immenfity of taxes through the whole State, would
never be endured by the people with any patience ; be-

ing both of them greater than in many of thofe go-
vernments which are efleemed moft arbitrary among
their neighbours. But, in the afifemblies and debates

of their Senates, every man's abilities are difcovered,

as their difpofitions are in the conduct of their lives

and domeftique among their fellow-citizens. The ob-

fervation of thefe either raifes, or fupprefies, the cre-

dit of particular men, both among the people, and
the Senates, of their towns ; who, to maintain their

authority with lefs popular envy or difcontent, give
much to the general opinion of the people in the

choice of their Magiftrates : by this means it comes
to pafs, that, though perhaps the nation generally
be not wife, yet the government is, becaufe it is

compofed of the wifeftof the nation ; which may give
it an advantage over many others, where ability is of

more common growth, but of lefs life to the public ;

if it happens that neither wifdom nor honefty arc

the qualities which bring men to the management
of ftate-affairs, as they ufually do in this common-
wealth.

Befides, though thefe people, who are naturally cold

and heavy, may not be ingenious enough to furnifh a

pleafant or agreeable converfation, yet they want not

plain downright fenfe to underftand and do their bu-

jfinefs both public and private, which is a talent ve-

ry different from the other ; and I know not whether

they often meet : for the firft proceeds from heat of

the brain, which makes the fpirits more airy arid vo-

latile, and thereby the motions of thought lighter

and quicker, and the range of imagination much

greater than in cold heads where the fpirits are more

earthy and dull : thought moves flower and heavier,

a buc
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but thereby the impreffions of it are deeper, and kit

longer -,
one imagination being not fo frequent-

ly, nor fo eafily, effaced by another, as where new
ones are continually arifmg. This makes duller men
more conilant and fteady, and quicker men more
inconftant and uncertain

-,
whereas the greateft abili-

ty in bufinefs feems to be the fteady purfuit of fome
one thing, till there is an end of it, with perpetual

application and endeavour not to be diverted by eve-

ry reprefentation of new hopes or fears of difficulty

or danger, or of fome better defign. The firft of

thefe talents cuts like a razor, the other like a hat-

chet ; one has thinnefs of edge, and fineneis ofmetal

and temper, but is eafily turned by any fubftance that

is hard and refifts : the other has toughnefs and

weight which makes it cut through, or go deep where -

ever it falls ; and therefore one is for adornment, the

other for ufe.

It may be faid further, that the heat of the heart

commonly goes along with that of the brain
-,
fb that

paflions are warmer, where imaginations are quicker :

and there are few men (unlefs in cafe of fome evident

natural defect) but have fenfe enough to diftinguifh
in grofs between right and wrong, between good and

bad, when reprefented to them ; and consequently
have judgment enough to do their bufinefs, if k be

left to itfelf, and not fwayed nor corrupted by fome

humour or pafTion, by anger or pride, by love or by
fcorn, ambition or avarice, delight or revenge : fo

as that the coldnefs of paflion feems to be the natural

ground of ability and honefty among men, as the go-
vernment or moderation of them the great end of

philofophical and moral inftrudions. Thefe fpecula-
tions may perhaps a little leflen the common won-

der, how we mould meet with in one nation fo little

mew of parts and of wit, and fo great evidence of

wifdom and prudence, as has appeared in the con-

dudt
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duct and fuccefies of this State, for near an hundred

years ; which needs no other teftimony, than the

mighty growth and power it arrived to from fo weak
and contemptible feeds and beginnings.
The other circumftance I mentioned, as an occa-

fion of their greatnefs, was the fimplicity and modefty
of their Magiftrates in their way of living, which is fo

general, that I never knew one among them exceed

the common frugal popular air : and fo great, that,

of the two chief officers in my time, Vice-Admiral
De Ruiter and the Penfioner De Witt (one generally
efteemed by foreign nations as great a feaman, and
the other as great a ftatefman, as any of their age)
I never faw the firft in cloaths better than the com-
moneft fea-captain, nor with above one man following
him, nor in a coach ; and, in his own houfe, neither

was the fize, building, furniture, or entertainment, at

all exceeding the ufe of every common merchant and
tradefman in his town. For the Penfioner De Witt,
who had the great influence in the government, the

whole train and expence of his domeftique went very

equal with other common Deputies or minifters of the

State i his habit grave, and plain, and popular ; his

table, what onlyferved turn for his family, or a friend;

his train (befides commifTaries and clerks kept for

him, in an office adjoining to his houfe, at the pub-
lic charge) was only one man, who performed all the

menial fervice of his houfe at home ; and, upon his

vifits of ceremony, putting on a plain livery-cloak,
attended his coach abroad : for, upon other occafions,

he was feen ufually in the ftreets on foot, and alone,

like the commoneft burgher of the town. Nor was
this manner of life affected, or ufed only by thefe par-
ticular men, but was the general fafhion and mode

among all the magiftrates of the State : for I fpeak
not of the military officers, who are reckoned their

fervants,
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fcrvants, and live in a different garb, though gene-

rally modefter than in other countries.

Thus this ftomachful people, who could not endure

the leail exercife of arbitrary power or impofitions, or

the fight of any foreign troops, under the Spanifh go-
vernment, have fincebeen inured to all of them, in the

highefl degree, under their own popular magiftrates ;

bridled with hard laws, terrified with fevere execu-

tions, environed with foreign forces ; and opprefled
with the mod cruel hardmip and variety of taxes that

was ever known under any government ; but all this,

whilft the way to office and authority lies through
thofe qualities which acquire the general efteem of
the people , whilft no man is exempted from the

danger and current of laws ; whilft foldiers are con-

fined to frontier garrifons (the guard of inland or

trading towns being left to the burghers themfelves ;)

and whilft no great riches are feen to enter by public

payments into private purfes, either to raife families,

or to feed the prodigal expences of vain, extravagant,
and luxurious mtn , but all public monies are applied
to the fafcty, greatnefs, or honour of the State, and
the Magiftrates themfelves bear an equal fhare in all

the burdens they impofe.
The authority of the Princes of Orange, though in-

termitted upon the untimely death ofthe laft, and in-

fancy of this prefent Prince ; yet, as it muft be ever

acknowledged to have had a moft efiential part in the

firft frame of this government, and in all the fortunes

thereof, during the whole growth and progrefs of the

State : fo has it ever preferved a very ftrong root, not

only in fix of the Provinces, but even in the general
and popular affections of the Province of Holland it-

felf, whofe States have, for thefe laft twenty years, fo

much endeavoured to fupprefs, or exclude it.

This began in the perfon of Prince William of

NafTau, at the very birth of the State, and not fo

VOL. I. K rr.u:h
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much by the quality of being Governor of Holland
and Zealand in Charles V's and Philip IFs time,
as by the efteem of fo great wifdom, goodnefs, and

courage, as excelled in that Prince, and feems to have

been from him derived to his whole race ; being, in-

deed, the qualities that naturally acquire efteem and

authority among the people, in all governments. Nor
has this nation in particular, fmce the time perhaps
of Civilis, ever been without (ome head, under fome,

title or other
-,
but always an head fubordinate to their

laws and cuftoms, and to the fovereign power of the

State.

In the firft constitution of this government, after

the revolt from Spain, all the power and rights of

Prince William of Orange, as Governor of the Pro-

vinces, feem to have been carefully referved. But thofe

which remained inherent in the Sovereign, were de-

volved upon the aflcmbly of the States-General, fo as

in them remained the power of making peace and war,
and all foreign alliances, and of raifing and coining of

monies : in the Prince, the command of all land and

fea forces, as Captain-general and Admiral, and there-

by the difpofition of all military commands, the

power ofpardoning the penalty of crimes, the chufmg,
of magiflrates upon the nomination of the towns ;

for they prefented three to the Prince who elected one

out 'of that number. Originally the States-General

were convoked by the council of State,, where the

Prince had the greateft influence : nor, fmce that

change, have the States ufed to refolve any important
matter without his advice. Befides all this, as the

States-General reprefented the fovereignty, fo did the

Prince of Orange the dignity, of this State, by public

guards, and the attendance of all military officers ;

by the application of all foreign minifters, and all pre-
ten'ders at home ; by the fplendor of his court and

magnificence of his expence , fupported not only by
the
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the penfions and rights of his feveral charges and

commands, but by a mighty patrimonial revenue in

lands and fovereign principalities and lordfhips, as

well in France, Germany, and Burgundy, as in the

feveral parts of the Seventeen Provinces ; fo as Prince

Henry was ufed to anfwer fome that would have flat-

tered him into the defigns of a more arbitrary power,
that he had as much as any wife Prince would defire

in that State ; fince he wanted none indeed, befides

that of punifhing men, and raifing money -,
whereas

he had rather the envy of the firft mould lie upon the

forms of the government, and he knew the other

could never be fupported, without the confent of the

people, to that degree which was necefTary for the de-

fence of fo fmall a State againft fo mighty Princes as

their neighbours.

Upon thefe foundations was this State firft efta-

blifhed, and by thefe orders maintained till the death

of the laft Prince of Orange : when, by the great in-'

fluence of the Province of Holland among the reft,

the authority of the Princes came to be fhared among
the feveral magiftracies of the State : thofe of the

cities afiumed the laft nomination of their feveral Ma-
giftrates -,

the States Provincial, the difpofal of all

military commands in thofe troops, which their fhare

was to pay ; and the States-General, the command
of the armies, by officers of their own appointment,
fubftituted and changed at their will. No power re-

mained to pardon what was once condemned by rigour
of law ; nor any perfon to reprefent the port and dig-

nity of a Sovereign State : both which could not fail

of being fenfibly miffed by the people , fince no man,

in particular can be fecure ofoffending, or would there-

fore abfolutely defpair ofimpunity himfelf, though he

would have others do fo , and men are generally

pleafed with the pomp and fplendor of a government,
K 2 nor
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not only as it is an amufement for idle people, but

as it is a mark of the greatnefs, honour, and riches-

of their country.

However, thefe defects were for near twenty years-

fupplied in fome meafure, and this frame fupported,

by the great authority and riches of the Province of

Holland, which drew a fort .of dependence from the

other fix ; and by the great fufHciency, integrity, and

conftancy of their chief Minifter, and by the effect of

both in the profperous fuccefies of their affairs : yet,

having been a conftitution ftrained againft the current

vein and humour of the people, it was always evident,

that, upon the growth of this young Prince, the great

virtues and qualities he derived from the mixture of

fuch royal and fuch princely blood, could not fail, in

time, of raifmg his authority to equal at leaft, if not

to furpafs, that of his glorious anceftors.

Becaufe the Curious may defire to know fomething
of the other Provinces, as well as Holland, at leaft in-

general, and where they differ ; it may be obferved,

that the conftitutionsofGelderland, Zealand, and U-
trecht agree much with thofeof Holland , the States

in each Province being compofed of Deputies from

the Nobles and the cities : but with thefe fmall diffe-

rences , in Gelderland, all the Nobles, that have cer-

tain fees or lordfhips in the Province, have feflion -,

they compofe one half of the States, and the Deputies

of the towns the other y and, though fome certain per-

fons among them are deputed to the States-General,

yet any of the Nobles of Gelder may have place there,

if he will attend at his own charge.
In Zealand, the nobility having been extinguifhed

in th Spanifh wars, and the Prince of Orange pol-

lening the marquifates of Flufhing and Terveer, his

Highnefs alone makes that part of the Stares in the

Province, by the quality and title of firft or fol?s

Noble of Zealand ; and thereby has, by his Deputy,
the
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the firft place and voice in the States of the Province,
the Council of State, and Chamber of accounts: as

Sovereign of Flufhing and Terveer, he likewife cre-

ates the Magiftrates, and confequently difpofes the

voices, not only of the Nobles, but alfo of two towns ;

whereas there are in all but fix that fend their Depu-
ties to the States, and make up the fovereignty of the

Province.

In Utrecht, befides the Deputies of the Nobles and

towns, eight Delegates of the Clergy have feifion, and
make a third member in the States of the Province.

Thefe are elected out of the four great Chapters of
the town, the preferments and revenues whereof

(though anciently ecclefiaftical) yet are now pofiefled

by lay-perfons, who are moft of them gentlemen of
the Province.

The government of the Province ofFriezland is

wholly different from that of the four Provinces

already mentioned , and is compofed of four mem-
bers, which are called, the Quarter of Oftergo, confift-

ing of eleven Baillages ; of Weftergo, confiding of

nine; and of Seveawolden, confifting of ten. Each

Baillage comprehends a certain number of villages,

ten, twelve, fifteen, or twenty, according to their fe-

veral extents. The fourth member confifts of the

towns of the Province, which are eleven in number.
Thefe four members have each of them right of

fending their Deputies to the States, that is, two cho-

fen out of every Baillage, and two out of every town.

And thefe reprefent the fovereignty of the Province,
and deliberate and conclude of all affairs, of what

importance foever, without any recourfe to thofe who

deputed them, or obligation to know their intentions ;

which the Deputies of ail the former Provinces are

ftridlly bound to, and either muft follow the inftruc-

tions they bring with them to the aflembly, or know
K the
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the refolution of their principals, before they con-

clude of uny new affair that arifes.

In the other Provinces, the Nobles of the towns

chufe the Deputies which compofe the State ; but,
in Frieziand, the conftitution is of quite another

fort : for every Baillage, which is compofed of a cer-

tain extent of country and number of villages (as has

been faid) is governed by a Bailie, whom, in their

language, they call Greetman ; and this officer governs
his circuit, with the affiftance of a certain number of

perfons who are called his afiefibrs, who together

judge of all civil caufes in the firft inftance, but with

appeal to the court ofjuftice of the Province. When
the States are convoked, every Bailie afiembles toge-
ther all the perfons of what quality foever, who pof-
fefs a certain quantity of lands within his diftrict ; and

thefe men, by moft voices, name the two Deputies
which each Baillage fends to the afTembly of the

States.

This aflembly, as it reprefents the fovereignty of
the Province, fo it difpofes of all vacant charges,
chufes the nine Deputies who compofe that perma-
nent college which is the council of State of the Pro-

vince, and likewife twelve Counfellors (that is, three

for every quarter) who compofe the court ofjuftice
of the Province, and judge of all civil caufes in the

laft refort, but of all criminal from the firft inftance,

there being no other criminal jurifdiction, but this

only, through the Province i whereas, in the other

Provinces, there is no town which has it not with-

in itfelf ; and feveral, both Lords, and villages,
.have the high and low juftice belonging to them.

In the Province of Groninguen, which is upon the

fame tract of land, the elections of the Deputies
out of the country arc made as in Frieziand, by
perfons porTefled

of fet proportions of land ; but, in,

Qveryf-
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Overyfiel, all Nobles who are qualified by having
feigneurial lands, make apart of the States.

Thefe three Provinces, with Weftphalia, and all

thofe countries between the Wezer, the Yflel, and
the Rhine, were the feat of the ancient Frizons, who,
under the name of Saxons (given them from the wea-

pon they wore, made like a fcithe, with the edge out-

wards, and called in their language Seaxes) were the

fierce conquerors of our Britifh ifland, being: called

in upon the defertion of the Roman forces, and the

cruel incurfions of the Pidts againft a people whofe

long wars, at firft with the Romans, and afterwards

fervitude under them, had exhaufted all the braveft

blood of their nation, either in their own, or their

mafters, fucceeding quarrels, and deprefled the hearts

and courages of the reft.

The Bifhop of Munfter, whofe territories lie in this

tract of land, gave me the firft certain evidences of
thofe being the feats of our ancient Saxons, which
have fince been confirmed to me by many things I

have obferved in reading the ftories of thofe times,
and by what has been affirmed to me upon enquiry of
the Frizons old language having ftill fo great affinity
with our old Englifh, as to appear eafily to have
been the fame ; moft of their words ftill retaining the

fame fignification and found, very different from the

language of the Hollanders. This is the moft re-

markable in a little town called Malcuera upon the

Zudder fea, in Friezland, which is ftill built after

the fafhion of the old German villages, defcribed by
Tacitus ; without any ufe or obfervation of lines or

angles, but as if every man had built in a common
field, juft where he had a mind, fo as a ftranger, when
he goes in, muft have a guide to find the way out

again.

Upon thefe informations and remarks, and the par-
ticular account afterwards given me of the conftitu-

K 4 tions
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tions of the Province of Friezland, fo different from
the others

-, I began to make reflexions upon them as

the likelieft originals of many ancient conftitutions a-

mongus, of which no others can be found, and which

may ieem to have been introduced by the Saxons here,

and by their long and abfolute poffeflion of that part
of -the ifle, called England, to have been fo planted
and rooted among us, as to have waded fate, in a

great meafure, through the fucceeding inundations

and conquefls of the Danim and Norman nations.

And, perhaps, there may be much matter found for

the curious remarks of fome diligent and ftudious an-

tiquaries, in the companions of the Bailli or Greet-

man among the Frizons, with our Sheriff : of their

Afiefibrs, with our Juftices of the peace : of their

judging civil caufes in their diftricl, upon the firft

refort, but not without appeal, with the courfe of
our Quarter- Seffions : of their chief judicature, be-

ing compofed of Counfellors of four feveral quarters,
with our four circuits. Of thefe being the common
criminal judicature of the country : of the compofi-
tion of their States, with our Parliament, at leaft,

our houfe of Commons : in the particulars of two

Deputies being chofen from each town, as with us,

and two from each Baillage, as from each county
here : and thefe lafl by voices of all perfons pof-
fefied of a certain quantity of land, and at a meeting
afiembled by the Greetman to that purpofe : and
thefe Deputies having power to refolve of all mat-
ters without refort to thofe that chufe them, or

knowledge of their intentions ; which are all circum-
ftances agreeing with our conftitutions, but abfolute-

ly differing from thofe of the other Provinces in the

United States, and from the competition, I think,
of the States, either now, or formerly, ufed in the

other nations of Europe.
To
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To this original, I fuppofe, we likewife owe what

I have often wondered at, that in England we neither

fee, nor find upon record, any Lord, or lordfhip that

pretends to have the exercife ofjudicature belonging
to it, either that which is called high or low juftice,

which feems to be a badge of fome ancient ibvereign-

ty : though we fee them very frequent among our

neighbours, both under more arbitrary monarchies,
and under the molt free and popular States.

CHAP. III.

Of their Jititation.

Holland,
Zealand, Friezland, and Groninguen

are leated upon the fea, and make the ftrength
and greatnefs of this State : the other three, with the

conquered towns in Brabant, Flanders, and Cleve,

make only the outworks or frontiers, ferving chiefly

for fafety and defence of thefe. No man can tell the

ftrange and mighty changes, that may have been made
in the face and bounds of maritime counfies, at one

time or other, by furious inundations, up: n the un-

ufual concurrence of land-floods, winds, and tides ;

and therefore no man knows, whether tie Province

of Holland may not have been, in fome pall ages, all

wood, and rough unequal ground, as fome old tra-

ditions go ; and levelled to what we fee, by the fea's

breaking in, and continuing long upon the land,

fmce recovered by its recefs, and with the help of

induftry. For it is evident, that the fea, for fome

fpace of years, advances continually upon one coaft,

retiring from the oppofite ; and, in another age,

quite changes this courfe, yielding up what it had

leized, and feizing what it had yielded up, without

any reafon to be given of fuch contrary motions.

But, I fuppofe, this great change was made in Hol-
* land,
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land, when the fea firft parted England from the

continent, breaking through a neck of land between
Dover and Calais , which may be a tale, but I am
fure is no record. It is certain, on the contrary,
that fixteen hundred years ago there was no ufual

mention or memory of any fuch changes , and that

the face of all thefe coafts, and nature of the foil, e-

fpecially that of Holland, was much as it is now ,

allowing only the improvements of riches, time, and

induftry ; which appears by the defcription made in

Tacitus *, both of the limits of the ifle of Batavia,
and the nature of the foil, as well as the climate, with

the very names and courfe of rivers, ftill remaining.
It is likely, the changes arrived fince that age in

thefe countries may have been made by ftoppages

grown in time with the rolling of fands upon the

mouths ofthree great rivers, which difernbogued in-

to the fea through the coafts of thefe Provinces ; that

is, the Rhine, the Maes, and the Scheld. The an-

cient Rhine divided, where Skenckfconce now ftands,

into two rivers , of which, one kept the name, till,

running near Leyden, it fell into the fea at Catwick;
where are ftill feen, at low tides, the foundations of

an ancient Roman caftle that commanded the mouth
of this river : but this is wholly flopped up, though
a great canal ftill preferves the name of the old Rhine.

The Maes, running by Dort and Rotterdam, fell,

as it now does, into the fea at the Briel, with migh-

ty iflues of water ; but the fands, gathered for three

or four leagues upon this coaft, make the haven ex-

treme dangerous, without great (kill {of pilots, and

* Rhenus apud principium agri Batavi velut in duos amnes di-

viditur ad Gallicam ripam latior et placidior," verfo" cognomento
Vahalem accolae dicunt, mox id quoque vocabulum mutat Mofa
flumine, ejufque immenfo'ore eundem in oceanum effunditur.

Cum interim flexu autumni, et crebris imbribus fuperfufus amnis,

paluilrcm humilemque infulam in faciem ftagni opplevit.

nib
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ufe of pilot-boats, that come out with every tide, to

welcome and fecure the mips bound for that river :

and it is probable, that thefe fands, having obltructed

the free courfe of the river, have at times caufed or

increafed thofe inundations, out of which fo many
iflands have been recovered, and of which that part
of the country is fo much compofed.
The Scheld feems to have had its iflue by Walche-

rin in Zealand, which was an ifland in the mouth of
that river, till the inundations of that, and the Maes,
feem to have been joined together by fome great

helps or irruptions of the fea, by which the whole

country was overwhelmed, which now makes that

inland fea that ferves for a common pafTage between

Holland, Zealand, Flanders, and Brabant : the fea,

for fome leagues from Zealand, lies generally upon
fuch banks of fand, as it does upon the mouth of the

Maes, though feparated by fomething better chan-

nels than are found in the other.

, That which feems likelieft to have been the occa-

fion of flopping up wholly one of thefe rivers, and

obftructing the others, is the courfe of wefterly winds

(which drive upon this more) being fo much more
conftaht and violent than the Eaft : for, taking the

feafons and years one with another, I fuppofe, there

will be obferved three parts of Wefterly for one

Eafterly wind : befides, that thefe generally attend

the calm frofts and fair weather ; and the other ftor-

my and foul. And I have had occafion to make ex-

periment of the fands rifing and finking before a ha^

ven, by two fits of thefe contrary winds, above four

feet. This, I prefume, is likewife the natural reafon

of fo many deep and commodious havens found upr
on all the Englim fide of the channel, and fo few

(or indeed none) upon the French and Dutch : an

advantage feeming to be given us by nature, and ne-

ver
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ver to be equalled by any art or expence ofour neigh-
bours.

I remember no mention in ancient authors of that

which is now called the Zudder fea ; which makes

me imagine that it may have been formed likewife by
Ibmc great inundation, breaking in between the Tef-

iel-iflands, and others, that lie ftill in a line conti-

guous, and like the broken remainders of a conti-

nued coaft. This feems more probable, from the

great fhallownefs of that fea, and flatnefs of the

lands, upon the whole extent of it ; from the vio-

lent rage of the waters breaking in that way, which

threaten the parts of North-Holland about Meden-

blick and Enchufen, and brave it over the higheft
and ftrongeft digues of the Province, upon every

high tide, and ilorm at North-Weft ; as likewife

from the names of Ealt and Weft Friezland, which

fhould have been one continent, till divided by this

fea : for, in the time of Tacitus *, no other diftinc-

tion was known, but that of greater or lefTer Frizons*

and that only from the meafure of their numbers, or

forces -, and, though they were faid to have great

iakes among them, yet that word feems to import

they were of frefh water, which is made yet plainer

by the word f ambiunt, that mews thofe lakes to have

been inhabited round by theie nations , from all this

I fhouldguefs, that the more inland part of the Zud-

der fea was one of the lakes there mentioned, be-

tween which and the Teflel and Ulie iflands there lay

anciently a great tract of land (where the fands are

ftill fo mallow, and fo continued, as feems to make

it evident) but fince covered by fome great irrupti-

ons of waters, that joined thofe of the fea and the

iake together, And thereby made that great bay, now

* A fronte Frifii excipiunt : jmjortbus minoribnfque Frifiis voca-

Iwlum eft, ex modo virium : otraeque nationes ufque ad oceanum

Rheno praetexuntur.

-j- Ambiuntque immenfos infuper lacus. Tacit. Demor. Ger.

called
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called the Zudder fea, by favour whereof the town
of Amfterdam has grown to be the molt frequented
haven of the world.

Whatever it was, whether nature or accident, and

upon what occafion foever it arrived, the foil of the

whole Province of Holland is generally flat, like the

fea in a calm, and looks as if, after a long conten-

tion between land and water, which it mould belong
to, it had at length been divided between them : for

to confider the great rivers, and the ftrange number
of canals that are fouhd in this Province, and do not

only lead to every great town, but almoft to every

village, and every farm-houfe in the country ; and
the infinity of fails that are feen every-where courfing

up and down upon them
-,

one would imagine the

water to have Ihared with the land, and the people
that live in boats to hold ibme proportion with thofe

that live in houfes. And this is one great advantage
towards trade, which is natural to the fituation, and
not to be attained in any country where there is not

the fame level and foftnefs of foil, which makes the

cutting of canals fo eafy work, as to be attempted
almoft by every private man : and one horfe (hall

draw in a boat more than fifty can do in a cart ;

whereas carriage makes a great part of the price in all

heavy commodities : and, by this eafy way of travel-

ling, an induftrious man lofes no time from his bu-

finefs, for he writes, eats, or fleeps, while he goes ;

whereas the time of labouring or induftrious men is

the greateft native commodity of any country.
There is, befides, one very great lake of frefh wa^

ter ftill remaining in the midft of this Province, by
the name of Harle Maer, which might, as they fay,
be eafily drained, and would thereby make a mighty
addition of land to a country where nothing is more
wanted ; and receive a great quantity of people, in

which they abound, and who make their greatnefs and
riches.
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riches. Much difcourfe there has been about fuch an

attempt ; but the city of Leyden, having no other

way- of refrefhing their town, or renewing the wa-
ter of their canals, but from this Maer, will never

confent to it. On the other fide, Amfterdam will

ever oppofe the opening and cleanfing of the old

channel of the Rhine, which, they fay, might eafily
be compafied, and by which the town of Leyden
would grow maritime, and mare a great part of the

trade now engrofled by Amfterdam. There is in

North -Holland an effay already made at thepoflibi-

lity of draining thefe great lakes, by one of about
two leagues broad having been made firm land, with-

in thefe forty years : this makes that part of the

country called the Bemfter, being now the richeft

foil of the Province, lying upon a dead flat, divided

with canals, and the ways through it diftinguimed
with ranges of trees, which make the pleafanteft fum-
mer landfcape of any country I have feen of that

fort.

Another advantage of their fituation for trade is

made by thofe two great rivers of the Rhine and

Maes, reaching up, and navigable fo mighty a length,
into fo rich and populous countries of the higher and
lower Germany -,

which as it brings down all the

commodities from thofe parts to the magazines of

Holland, that vent them by their ihipping into all

parts of the world, where the market calls for them ;

fo, with fomething more labour and time, it returns

all the merchandizes of other parts into thofe coun-

tries that are feated upon thofe ftreams. For their

commodious feat, as to the trade of the Straits, or

Baltic, or any parts of the ocean, I fee no advan-

tage they have of moft parts of England ; and they
muft certainly yield to many we porTefs, if we had
other equal circumftances to value them.

The
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The lownefs and fiatnefs of their lands makes in a

great meafure the richnefs of their foil, that is eafily
overflowed every winter, fo as the whole country, at

'

that feafon,feems to lie under water, which, in fpring,
is driven out again by mills. But that which mends
the earth, fpoils the air, which would be all fog and

mift, if k were not cleared by the fharpnefs of their

frofls, which never fail with every Eaft wind for a-

bout four months of the year, and are much fiercer

than in the fame latitude with us, becaufe that wind
comes to them over a mighty length of dry conti-

nent ; but is moiflened by the vapours, or foftened

by the warmth of the fea's motion, before it reaches

us.

And this is the greateft difadvantage of trade they
receive from their fituation, though neceffary to their

health ; becaufe many times their havens are all fliut

up for two or three months with ice, when ours are

open and free.

The fierce fharpnefs of thefe winds makes the

changes of their weather and feafons more violent and

furprifing, than in any place I know , fo as a warm
faint air turns in a night to a fharp froft, with the

wind coming into the North-Kail : and the contrary
with another change of wind. The fpring is much
fliorter, and lefs agreeable, than with us ; the winter

much colder, and fome parts of the fummer much
hotter ; and I have known, more than once, the vi-

olence of one give way to that of the other, like the

cold fit of an ague to the hot, without any good tem-

per between.

The flatnefs of their land expofes it to the danger
of the fea, and forces them to infinite charge in the

continual fences and repairs of their banks to oppofe
it ; which employ yearly more men, than all the

corn of the Province of Holland could maintain (as

one of their chief Minifters has told me.) They have

3 lately
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lately found the common fea-weed to be the beft ma-
terial for thefe digues, which, faflened with a thin

mixture ofearth, yields a little to the force of the fea,

and returns when the waves give back : whether they
are thereby the fafer againft water, as, they fay, houfes

that make are againlt wind ; or whether, as pious
naturalifts obferve, all things carry about them that

which ferves for a remedy againft the mifchief they
do in the world.

The extreme moifture of the air I take to be the

occafion of the great neatnefs of their houfes, and

cleanlinefs in their towns. For without the help of

thofe cuftoms their country would not be habit-

able by fuch crowds of people, but the air would

corrupt upon every hot feafon, and expofe the inha-

bitants to general and infectious difeafes ; which they

hardly efcape three fummers together, efpecially a-

bout Leyden, where the waters are not fo eafily re-

newed ; and for this reafon, I fuppofe, it is, that Ley-
den is found to be the neateft and cleanlieft kept, of

all their towns.

The fame moifture of air makes all metals apt to

ruft and wood to mould j which forces them, by con-

tinual pains of rubbing and fcowering, to leek a pre-

vention, or cure : this makes the brightnefs and clean-

nefs that feems affected in their houfes, and is called

natural to them, by people who think no further. So

the deepnefs of their foil, and wetnefs of feafons,

which would render it unpaflable, forces them, not

only to exactnefs of paving in their ftreets, but

to the expence of fo long cawfeys between many of

their towns, and in their highways : as, indeed, moft

national cuftoms are the effect of fome unfeen or un-

obferved natural caufes or necelfities.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of their people and
difpcfitions.

THE people of Holland may be divided into

thefe feveral clafles : the clowns or boors (as

they call them) who cultivate the land : the mariners

or fchippers, who fupply their ihips and inland-boats :

the merchants or traders, who fill their towns : the

Renteeners, or men that live in all their chief cities

upon the rents or intereft of eftates formerly acqui-
red in their families : and the Gentlemen, and officers

of their armies.

The firft are a race of people diligent rather than

laborious , dull and flow of underftanding, and fo

not dealt with by hafty words, but managed eafily

by foft and fair , and yielding to plain reafon, if you
give them time to underftand it. In the country and

villages not too near the great towns, they feem

plain and honeft, and content with their own ; fo

that if, in bounty, you give them a milling for what
is worth but a groat, they will take the current price,
,and give you the reft again ; if you bid them take it,

they know not what you mean, and fometimes afk,

if you are a fool. They know no other good but the

fupply of what nature requires, and the common in-

creafe of wealth. They feed moft upon herbs, roots,

and milks ; and by that means, I fuppofe, neither

their ftrength nor vigour feem anfwerable to the fize

or bulk of their bodies.

The mariners are a plain, but much rougher people ;

whether from the element they live in, or from their

food, which is generally fifh and corn, and heartier

than that of the boors. They are furly and ill-man-

nered, which is miftaken for pride ; but, I believe, is

learned, as all manners are, by the converfation we
VOL. I. L ufe.
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ufe. Now theirs lying only among one another,. &y
with winds and waves,, which are not moved OF

wrought upon by any language or obfervance, or to-

be dealt with,- but by pains and by patience -, thefe are

all the qualities their mariners have learned; their va-
lour is pafTive rather than active ; and their language
is little more, than what is of necefTary ufe to theis

bufmefsv

The merchants and tradefmen, both the greater
and mechanic, living in towns that are of great refortr
both by ftrangers and pafiengers of their own, are

more mercurial (wit being fharpened by commerce
and converfation of cities) though they are not very

*

inventive, which is the gift of warmer heads ; yet are

they great in imitation, and fo far, many times, as-

goes beyond originals : of mighty induftry> and con-
ftant application to the ends they propofe and purfue..

They make uie of their skill, and their wit, to take

advantage of other men's ignorance and folly they
deal with ; are great exa&ers, where the law is in theiir

own hands : in- other points, where they deal with,

men that underftand like themfelves, and are under
the reach ofjuftice and laws, they are the plaineft and
beft dealers in the world ; which ieerns not to grow
fo much from a principle of cor/eience, or morality,
as from a cuftom or habk introduced by the necefiity
ef trade among, them, which depends as much upon-
common honelty, as war does upon difcipline ; and
without which all would break up, merchants would
turn pedlars, and foldiers thieves.

Thoie families, which live upon their patrimonial
eftates in all she great cities, are a people differently
bred and mannered Srom the traders, though like them
in the modefty of garb and habit, and the parfimony
ofliving. Their youth are generally bred up atfchools,.

and at the univeriities of Leyden or Utrecht, in the

cmmon (Indies of human, learning, but chiefly of the

2 CIV it
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civil law, which is that of their country, at leaft as

far as k is fo in France and Spain. For (as much as I

underftand of thofe countries) no decifions or decrees

of the civil law, nor conftitutions of the Roman Em-
perors, have the force or current oflaw among thjsm,

as is commonly believed, but only the force of reafons

when alledged before their courts ofjudicature, as far

as the authority of men efteenled wife pafles for rea-

fon : but the ancient cuftoms of thofe feveral coun-

tries, and the ordonnances of their Kings and Princes,

confented to by the Ertates, or in France verified by
Parliaments, .have only the ftrength and authority of

law among them.

Where thefe families are rich, their youths, after

the courfe of their fludies at home, travel for fome

years, as the fons of our gentry ufe to do , but their

journies are chiefly into England and France, not

much into Italy, feldomer into Spain, nor often into

the more northern countries, unlefs in company or

train of their public Minifters. The chiefend of their

breeding is, to make them fit for the fervice of their

country in the magiftracy of their towns, their Pro-

vinces, and their State. And of thefe kind of men
are the civil officers of this government generally com-

poled, being defcended of families who have many
times been conftantly in the magiftracy of their na-

tive towns for many years, and fome for feveral ages.
Such were moft or all of the chief Minifters, and

the perfons that compofed their chief councils, in the

time of my residence among them , and not men of

mean or mechanic trades, as it is commonly received

among foreigners, and makes the fubjec~t of comical

jefts upon their government. This does not exclude

many merchants, or traders in grofs, from being of-

ten feen in the offices of their cities, and fometimes

deputed to their States , nor feveral of their States

from turning their flocks in the management of fome
L 2. very
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very beneficial trade by fervants, and houfes main--

tained to that purpofe. But the generality of the States-

and Magiftrates are of the other fort , their eftateS'

confifting in the penfions of their public charges, in-

the rents of lands, or intereft of money upon the

Cantores, or in actions of the Eaft-India company,
or in fhares upon the adventur-es of great trading mer-
chants.

Nor do thefe families,- habituated as- it were to the

magiftracy of their towns and provinces, ufually ar-

rive at great or exceflive riches ; the fela-pies of pub-
lic employments and intereft being lowy but the re-

venue of lands being yet Very much lower, and fel-

dom exceeding the profit of two in the hundred. They
content themfelves with the honour of being ufeful-

to the public, with the efteem of their cities or their

country, and with the eafe of their fortunes , which
ieldom fails, by the frugality of their living, grown
imiverfal by being (I fuppofe) at firft neceffary, but

fince honourabkj among them.

The mighty growth and excefs of riches is feen a-

mong the merchants and traders, whofe application
lies wholly that way, and who are the better content

to have fo little mare in the government, defiring only

fecurity in what they poflefs i troubled with no cares

but thofe of their fortunes,, and the management of

their trades, and turning the reft of their time and

thought to the drvertifement of their liresv Yet thefe,

when they attain great wealth, chufe to breed up
their fons in the way, and marry their daughters in-

fo the families, of thole others moft generally credi-

ted m their towns, and verfed in their rnagiftracies \

and thereby introduce their families into the way of

government and honour, which confiils not here in

titles, but in public employments.
The next rank among them is that of their Gen-

tlemen or Nobles,, who, in the Province of 1 lolland
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(to which I chiefly confine thefe obfervations) are ve-

ry few, moft of the families having been extinguifh-
d in the long wars with Spain. But thofe that re-

main, are in a manner all employed in the military
or civil charges -of the Province or State. Thefe are,

in their cuftoms, and manners, and way of living, a

good deal different from the reft of the people ; and,

having been bred much abroad, "rather affe<5t the garb
of 'their neighbour-courts, than the popular air of
their own country. They value themfelves more up-
on their Nobility, than men do in other countries,

where :it is more common ; and would think them-
ielves utterly difhonoured by the marriage of one that

"was not of their rank, though it were to make up
the broken fortune of a noble family by the wealth

of a Plebeian. They ftrive to imitate the French in

their mien, their cloaths, their way of talk, of eating,
of gallantry or debauchery , and are, in my mind,

fomething worfe than they would be, -by affecting to

6e better than they need
-, 'making fometimes but ill

copies, whereas they might be good originals, by re-

fining or improving the cuftoms or virtues proper to

their own country and climate. They are otherwife

an honeft, well-natured, friendly, and gentlemanly
fort of men, and acquit themfelves generally with ho-

<nour and merit, where their country employs them.

The officers of their armies live after the cuftoms

and faihions of the gentlemen
-

t and fo do many fons

of the rich merchants, who, returning from travel a-

broad, have more defigns upon their own pleafure,
and the vanity of appearing, than upon the fervice of

their country : or, if they pretend to enter into that,

it is rather by the army than the State, And all thefe

are generally defirous to fee a court in their country,
that they may value themfcrwes at home, by the qua-
lities they have learned abroad ; and make a figure
which agrees better with their own humour, and the

L 3 man-
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manner of courts, than with the cuftoms and orders

that prevail in more popular governments.
There are fome cuiloms, or difpofitions, thatfeem

to run generally through all thefe degrees of men a-

mong them ; as great frugality, and order, in their

expences. Their common riches lie in every man's

having more than helpends -, or, to fay it more pro-

perly, in every man's fpending lefs than he has coming
in, be that what it will : nor does it enter into men's

heads among them, that the common port or courfe

of expence mould equal the revenue j and, when this

happens, they think at leaft they have lived that year
to no purpofe ; and the train of it difcredits a man

among them, as much as any vicious or prodigal ex-

travagance does in other countries. This enables

every man to bear their extreme taxes, and makes
them lefs fcnfible than they would be in other places ;

for he that lives upon two parts in five of what he

has coming in, if he pays two more to the State, he

does but part with what he mould have laid up, and

had no prefent ufe for ; whereas he that fpends year-

ly what he receives, if he pays but the fiftieth part to

the public, it goes from him, like that which was ne-

cefTary to buy bread or cloaths for himfelf or his fa-

mily.
. This makes the beauty and flrength of their towns,
the commodioufnefs of travelling in their country by
their canals, bridges, and cawfeys -,

the pleafantnefs
of their walks, and their grafts in and near all their

cities : and, in fhort, the beauty, convenience, and

fometimes magnificence, of all public works, to

which every man pays as willingly, and takes as much

pleafure and vanity in them, as thofe of other coun-

tries do in the fame circumflances, among the porTef-

fions of their families, or private inheritance. What

they can fpare, befides the necefTary expence of their

domeinque, the public payments, and the common
courie
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courfe of ftill increafing their ftock, is laid out in the

fabric, adornment, or furniture of their houfes, things
not fo tranfitory, or fo prejudicial to health and to

bufmefs, as the conftant exceffes and luxury of ta-

bles , nor perhaps altogether fo vain as the extrava-

gant expences of cloaths and attendance ; at lead,

thefe end wholly in a man's fel-f, and the fatisfaction

of his perfonal humour ^ whereas the other make nor

only the riches of .a family, but contribute much to-

wards the public .beauty and honour of a country,

The^order, in cafting up their expences, is fo great
-and

general,
that no man offers at any undertaking

which he is not prepared for, and .mailer of his de-

sign, before he begins ; fo as I have neither obferved

nor heard of any building, public or private, that has

not been rmifhed in the time defigned -for it. So are

their canals, cawfeys, and bridges ; fo was their way
from the Hague to Skeveling, a work that might
iiave become the old Romans, confidering how foon

it was difpatched. The houfe at the Hague, built

purpofely for cafting of cannon,, was finifhed in one

fummer, during the heat of the firft Englifh war, and
looked rather like a defign of vanity in their govern-
ment, than necefllty or ufe. The ftadthoufe of Am-
iterdam has been left purpofely to time, without any
limitation in the firft defign, either of that, orof-ex-

jpence , both that die diligence and the genius of fo

many fucceeding Magiftrates fhould ;be -employed
in the collection of all things, that could be efteem-

ed proper to increafe the .beauty or magnificence of
that ftructure

-, and., .perhaps, a little to reprieve the

experiment of a .current prediction, That the trade

of that city i*ho^ld 'begin to fall, the fame year the

ftadthoufe fhould be finifhed, as it did at Antwerp.
Charity feems to be very national among them,

though it be regulated by orders of the country, and
not ufually moved by the common objects of com-

L 4 paflion.
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paffion. But it is feen in the admirable provifions
that are made out of it for all forts of perfons that

can want, or ought to be kept in a government. A-

mong the many and various hofpitals, that are in er

very man's curiofity and talk that travels their coun-

try, I was affected with none more than that of the aged
feamen at Enchuyfen, which is contrived, finifhed,

and ordered, as if it were done with a kind intention

of fome well-natured man, that thofe, who had patted
their whole lives in the hardfhips and incommodities

of the fea, mould find a retreat ftored with all the

cafes and conveniencies, that old age is capable of

feeling and enjoying. And here I met with the only
rich man, that ever I faw in my life : for one of thefe

old feamen entertaining me a good while with the

plain ftories of his fifty years voyages and adventures,
while I was viewing their hofpital, and the church ad-

joining ; I gave him, at parting, a piece of their coin

about the value of a crown : he took it fmiling, and
offered it me again -, but, when I refufed it, he asked

me, What he mould do with money ? for all, that

ever they wanted, was provided for them at their

houfe. I left him to overcome his modefty as he

could
-,
but a fervant, coming after me, faw him give

it to a little girl that opened the church-door, as me

parTed by him : which made me reflect upon the fan-

taftic calculation of riches and poverty that is current

in the world, by which a man, that wants a million,

is a Prince -

y he, that wants but a groat, is a beggar ;

and this was a poor man, that wanted nothing at all.

In general, all appetites and pafllons feem to run

lower and cooler here, than in other countries where

I have converfed. Avarice may be excepted. And
yet that mall not be fo violent, where it feeds only

upon induflry and parfimony, as where it breaks out

into fraud, rapine, and oppreflion. But quarrels are

feldom fcen among them, unlefs in their drink, re-

venge
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venge rarely heard of, or jealoufy known. Their tem-

pers are not airy enough for joy, or any unufual

(trains of pleafant humour, nor warm enough for

love. This is talked of fometimes among the younger
men, but as a thing they have heard of, rather than

felt i and as a dilcourfe that becomes them, rather

than affects them. I have known fome among them,
that perfonated lovers well enough ; but none that I

ever thought were at heart in love
-,

nor' any of the

women, that feemed at all to care whether they were

fo or no. Whether it be, that they are fuch lovers

of their liberty, as not to bear the iervitude of a mi-

ftrefs, any more than that of a matter , or, that the

dulnefs of their air renders them lefs fufceptible of
more refined paflions j or, that they are diverted from
it by the general intention every man has upon his

bufinefs, whatever it is (nothing being fo mortal an

enemy of love, that fuffers no rival, as any bent of

thought another way.)
The fame cauies may have had the fame effects a-

mong their married women, who have the whole care

and abfolute management of all their domeftique ;

and live with very general good fame : a certain fort

of chaftity being hereditary and habitual among them,
as probity among the men.
The fame dulnefs of air may difpofe them to that

ftrange affiduity and conftant application of their

minds, with that perpetual ftudy and labour upon a-

ny thing chey delign and take in hand. This gives
them patience topurfue the queft of riches by fo long

voyages and adventures to the Indies, and by fo long

parfimony as that of their whole lives. Nay, I have

(for a more particular example of this difpofition a-

mong them) known one man that employed four

and twenty years about the making and perfecting
of a globe, and another above thirty about the in-

laying of a table. Nor does any man know, how
much
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much may have been contributed towards the great

things in all kinds, both public and private, that have
been atchieved among them, by this one humour of
never giving over what they imagine may be brought
to pals, nor leaving one fcent to follow another they
meet with i which is the property of the lighter and
more ingenious nations : and the humour of a govern-
ment being ufually the fame with that of the perfons
that compofe it, not only in this, but in all other

points ; fo as, where men that govern are wife, good,

Heady, and juft, the government will appear fo too j

and the contrary, where they are otherwife.

The fame qualities in their air may incline them
to the entertainments and cuftoms of drinking, which

^re fo much laid to their charge, and, for aught I

know, may not only be neceffary to their health (as

they generally believe it) but to the vigour and im-

provement of their underftandings, in the midftof a

thick foggy air, and fo much coldnefs of temper and

complexion. For though the -ufe or excefs of drink-

ing may deftroy men's abilities who live in better cli-

mates, and are of warmer constitutions ; wine to hot

brains being like oil to fire, and making the fpifits,

by too much lightnefs, evaporate into imoke, and

perfect airy imaginations , or, by too much heat,

rage into frenzy, or at leaft into humours and

thoughts that have a great mixture of it^ yet, on the

other fide, it may improve men's parts and abilities

of cold complexions, and in dull air-, and may be

necefTary to thaw and -move the frozen and una<5bive

fpirits of the brain ; to route (leepy thought, and re-

fine grofler imaginations, and perhaps to animate the

Spirits of the heart, as well as enliven thofe of the

brain : therefore the old Germans feemed to have

forne reafon in their cuftom, not to execute any great

.reiolutions which had not been twice debated and a-

greed at two feveral afTemblies, one in an afternoon,

the other in a morning , becaufe, they thought,
their
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their counfels might want vigour when they were fo-

ber, as well as caution when they had drunk.

Yet, in Holland, I have obferved very few of their

-chief officers or Minifters of State vicious in this

kind ; or, if they drank much, it was at fet feafts,

and rather to acquit themfelves, than of choice or in-

clination : and for the merchants and traders, with

whom it is cuftomary, they never do it in a morn-

ing, nor till they come from the Exchange, where
the bufmefs of the day is commonly difpatched ;

nay, it hardly enters into their heads, that it is law-

ful to drink at all before that time ; but they will

excufe it, if you come to their houfe, and tell you,
how forry they are you come in a morning, when

they cannot offef you to drink j as if at that time of

day it were not only unlawful for them to drink them-

felves, but fo much as for a ftranger to do it within

their walls.

The afternoon, or, at lead, the evening, is given
to whatever they find will divert them , and is no
more than needs, confidering how they fpend the reft

of the day, in thought, or in cares , in toils, or in

bufmefs. For nature cannot hold out with conftant

labour of body, and as little with conftant bent
or application of mind : much motion of the fame

parts of the brain either wearies and waftes them too

faft for repair, or elie (as it were) fires the wheels,
and fo ends either in general decays of the body, or

diftra&ions of the mind (for thefe are uliially occa-

fioned by perpetual motions of thought about fome
one object j whether it be about one's felf in exceiTes

of pride, or about another in thofe of love, or of

grief.) Therefore none are fo excufable as men of
much care and thought, or of great bufmefs, for

giving up their times of leifure to any pleafures or

diverfions that offend no laws, nor hurt others or

themfelves : and this feems the reafon, that, in all

civil
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civil conftitutions, not only honours, but riches, are

annexed to the charges of thofe who govern, and

upon whom the public cares are meant to be devolv-

ed
-,
not only, that they may not be diffracted from

thefe, by the cares of their own domeilic or private
interefts ; but that, by the help of efteem, and of

riches, they may have thofe pleafures and diverfions

in their reach, which idle men neither need nor de-

lerve, but which are necefiary for their refrefhment,
or repair of fpirits exhaufted with cares and with

toil, and which ferve to fweeten and preferve thofe

lives that would otherwife wear out too fall, or grow
too uneafy in the fervice of the public.
The two characters that are left by the old Roman

writers, of the ancient Batavi * or Hollanders, are,

that they were both the braveft among the German
nations, and the moft obftinate lovers and defenders

of their liberties ; which made them exempted from
all tribute by the Romans, who defired only foldiers

of their nation, to make up fome of their auxiliary

bands, as they did in former ages of thofe nations

in Italy that were their friends and allies. The laft

difpofition feems to have continued conftant and na-

tional among them, ever fince that time, and never to

have more appeared, than in the rife and conftitutions

of their prefent State. It does not teem to be fo of

the firft, or that the people in general can be faid

now to be valiant; a quality, of old, fo national a-

mong them, and which, by the feveral wars of the

Counts of Holland (efpecially with the Frizons) and

by the defperate defences made againft the Spaniards,

by this people, in the beginnings of their State,

*
Queruntur (Fabii Valentis) legiones, orbari fe fortiffimorum

virorum auxilio, veteres illos et tot bellorum auftores non abrum-

pendos ut corpori validiilimos artus. TACIT, hift.

Omnium harum gentium virtute praecipui Batavi non multum ex

ripa fed infulam Rheni amnis colunt. TACIT, de mor, Ger.

mould
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fhould feem to have lafted long, and to have but late-

ly decayed : that is, fince the whole application of

their natives has been turned to commerce and trade,

and the vein of their domeitic lives fo much to par-

fimony (by circumflances which will be thefubjedof
another chapter-,) and imce the main of all their forces,

and body of their army has been compofed, and con-

tinually lupplied out of their neighbour-nations.
For foldiers and merchants are not found, by expe-

rience, to be more incompatible in their abode, than

the difpofitions and cuftoms feem to be different, that

render a people fit for trade, and for war. The foldier

thinks of a fhort life, and a merry. The trader reckons

upon a long, and a painful. One intends to make
his fortunes fuddenly by his courage, by victory and

fpoil : the other llower, but furer, by craft, by

treaty, and by induftry. This makes the firft frank

and generous, and throw away upon his pleafures
what has been gotten in one danger, and may either

be loft, or repaired, in the next : the other, wary and

frugal, and loth to part with, in a day, what he has

been labouring for a year, and has no hopes to reco-

ver, but by the fame paces of diligence and time. One
aims only to preferve what he has, as the fruit of his

father's pains ; or what he mail get, as the fruit of his

own : t'other thinks the price of a little blood is more
than of a great deal of fweat, and means to live up-
on other men's labours, andpoflefs, in an hour, what

they have been years in acquiring : this makes one

Jove to live under ftanch orders and laws ; while

t'other would have all depend upon arbitrary power
and will. The trader reckons upon growing richer,

and by his account better, the longer he lives , which

makes him careful of his health, and his life, and fo

apt to be orderly and temperate in his diet ; while the

foldier is thoughtlefs, or prodigal of both , and ha-

ving not his meat ready at hours, or when he has a

mind
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mind to it, eats full and greedily whenever he gets to

it ; and perhaps difference of diet may make greater
difference in men's natural courage, than is com-

monly thought of.

For courage may proceed, in fome meafure, from
the temper of air, may be formed by difcipline, and

acquired by ufe, or infufed by opinion ,
but that which

is more natural, and fo more national in fome coun-
tries than in others, feems to arife from the heat or

ftrength of fpirits about the heart, which may a great
deal depend upon the meafures and the fubftance of
the food men are ufed to. This made a great phy-
fician among us fay, he would make any man a cow-
ard with fix weeks dieting , and Prince Maurice of

Orange call for the Englifh that were newly come
over, and had (as he faidj their own beef in their

bellies, for any bold and defperate action. This may
be one reafon, why the gentry, in all places of the

world, are braver than the peafantry, whofe hearts are

deprefled, not only by flavery, but by fhort and heart-

lefs food, the effect of their poverty. This is a caufe,

why the yeomanry and commonalty of England are

generally braver than in other countries, becaufe by
the plenty and conftitutions of the kingdom they are

fo much eaiier in their rents and their taxes, and fare

fo much better and fuller than thofe of their rank in

any other nation. Their chief, and, indeed, conflant

food, being of flefh : and among all creatures, both

the birds and the beafts, we mail ftill find thole, that

feed upon tiefh, to be the fierce and the bold ; and on
the contrary, the fearful and faint-hearted to feed up-
on grafs, and upon plants. I think, there can be pre-
tended but two exceptions to this rule, which are the

cock and the horfe , whereas the courage of the one

is noted no where but in England, and there only in

certain races : and for the other, all the courage we
commend in them is, the want of fear j and they are

obf^ved
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obferved to grow much fiercer, whenever by cuftom,
or necefiity, they have been ufed to fiem.

From all this maybe inferred, that not only the

long difufe of arms among the native Hollanders,

(efpecially at land) and making ufe of other nations

chiefly in their milice ; but the arts of trade, as well

as peace, and their great parfimony in diet, and eating
ib very little flefh (which the common people feldora

do above once a week) may have helped to debafe

much the ancient valourof the nation, at leaft in the

occasions of fervice at land. Their Teamen are much
better, but not Ib good as thofe of Zealand, who are

generally brave , which, I fuppofe, comes by thefc

having upon all occafions turned fo much more to

privateering, and men of war ; and thofe of Holland

being generally employed in trading and merchant-

fhips ; while their men of war are manned by mari-

ners of all nations, who are very numerous among,
them, but efpecially thofe of the Eaitland coafts of

Germany, Swedes, Danes, and Norwegians.
It is odd, that veins of courage fhould feem to run.

like veins of good earth in a country, and yet not only
thofe of the Province of Hainault among the Spa-
nim, and of Gelderland among the United Provinces,
are efteemed better foldiers than the reft ; but the

burghers of Valenciennes among the towns of Flan-

ders, and of Nimeguen among thofe of the Lower-

Gelder, are obferved to be particularly brave. But
there may be firmnefs and conftancy of courage from

tradition, as well as of belief : nor, methinks, mould

any man know how to be a coward, that is brought:

tip with the opinion, that all of his nation or city
have ever been valiant.

I can fay nothing of what is ufually laid to their

charge, about their being cruel, befides what we have
fo often heard of their barbarous ufage to fome of
our men in the Eaft-Indies, and what ws have fo

lately
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lately feen of their favage murder of their Penfioner

De Wit , a perfon that deferved another fate, and a

better return from his country, after eighteen years

fpent in their miniftry, without any care of his enter-

tainments or eafe, and little of his fortune. A man
of unwearied induftry, inflexible conftancy, found,

clear, and deep under{landing, and untainted inte-

grity ; fo that, whenever he was blinded, it was by
the paflion he had for that which he efteemed the

good and intereftof his State. This teftimonyisjuftly
due to him from all that practifed him ; and is the

more willingly paid, fince there can be as little in-

tereil to flatter, as honour to reproach the dead. But
this action of that people may be attributed to the

misfortune of their country ; and is fo unlike the ap-

pearance of their cuftoms and difpofitions, living, as

I faw them, under the orders and laws of a quiet and
fettled ftate j that one mud confefs mankind to be a

very various creature, and none to be known, that

has not been feen in his rage, as well as his drink.

They are generally not fo long-lived, as in better

airs ; and begin to decay early, both men and women,

elpecially at Amfterdam : for at the Hague (which
is their beft air) I have known two considerable men
a good deal above feventy, and one of them in very

good fenfe and health : but this is not fo ufual as it

is in England, and in Spain. Thedifeafes of the cli-

mate feem to be chiefly the gout and the icurvy ; but

all hot and dry fummers bring fome that are infecti-

ous among them, efpecially into Amfterdam and

Leyden : thefe are ufually fevers, and lie moil in the

head, and either kill fuddenly, or languifh long before

they recover. Plagues are not fo frequent, at Icaft

not in a degree to be taken notice of, for all fupprefs
the talk of them as much as they can, and no diftinc-

tion is made in the regiflry oi the dead, nor much in

the
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the care and attendance of the fick : whether from a

belief of predeflination, or elfe a preference of trade,

\vhich is the life of the country, before that of parti-

cular men.

Strangers among them are apt to complain of the

fpleen, but thofe of the country feldom or never :

which I take to proceed from their being ever bufy,
or eafily fatisfied. For this feems to be the difeafe

of people that are idle, or think themlelves but ill en-

tertained, and attribute every fit of dull humour, or

imagination, to a formal difeafe, which they have

found this name for ; whereas fuch fits are incident

to all men, at one time or other, from the fumes of

indigeftion, from the common alterations of fome in-

fenfible degrees in health and vigour
*

; or from fome

changes or approaches of change in winds and wea-

ther, which affect the finer fpirits of the brain, before

they grow fenfible to other parts ; and are apt to al-

ter the fhapes, or colours, of whatever is reprefented
to us by our imaginations, whilft we are fo affected.

Yet this effect is not fo ftrong, but that bufmefs, or

intention of thought, commonly either refifts, or di-

verts it : and thofe, who underftand the motions of

it, let it pafs, and return to themfelves. But fuch as

are idle, or know not from whence thefe changes arife,

and trouble rheir heads with notions or fchemes of ge-
neral happinefs or unhappinefs in life, upon every fuch

fit, begin reflexions on the condition of their bodies,

their fouls, or their fortunes ; and (as all things arc

then reprefented in the worft colours) they fall into

* Ubi tempeftas et cceli mobilis humor
Miuavere vias ; et Jupiter humidus auftria

Denfat, eranc quae rara modo, et qus denfa relaxat }

Vertuntur fyecies animorum, et peftora motus
Nunc alios, alios dum nubila ventus agebat,

Conoipiunt : hinc ille avium concentus in agric,
Et Ueta; pecude-, et ovantes gutture corvi.

ViRC.Geqrg.
VOL. L M melan-
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melancholy apprehenfions of one or other, andfome-
times of them all : thefe make deep impreffion on
their minds, and are not eafily worn out by the natu-

ral returns of good humour, efpecially if they are

often interrupted by the contrary ; as happens in

fome particular conftitutions, and more generally in

uncertain climates, efpecially if improved by acci-

dents of ill health, or ill fortune. But this is a dif-

eafe too refined for this country and people, who are

well, when they are not ill ; and pleafed, when they
are not troubled ; are content, becaufe they think

little of it
-,
and feek their happinefs in the common

eafes and commodities of life, or the increafe of riches;

not amufmg themfelves with the more fpeculative
contrivances of paffion, or refinements ofpleafure.
To conclude this chapter, Holland is a country,

where the earth is better than the air, and profit more
in requeft than honour ; where there is more fenfe than

wit ; more good nature than good humour
-,
and

more wealth than pleafure : where a man would chufe

rather to travel than to live ; fhall find more things
to obferve than defire , and more perfons to efteem

than to love. But the fame qualities and difpofitions
do not value a private man and a (late, nor make a

converfation agreeable, and a government great : nor

is it unlikely, that fome very great King might make
but a very ordinary private gentleman, and fome very

extraordinary gentleman might be capable of making
but a very mean Prince.

CHAP. V.

Of their religion.

I
Intend not here to fpeak of religion at all as a Di-

vine, but as a mere fecular man, when I obferve

tne occafions that feem to have eftablifhed it in the

forms,
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forms, or with the liberties, wherewith it is now at-

tended in the United Provinces. I believe the re-

formed religion was introduced there, as well as in

England, and the many other countries where it is pro-
feffed, by the operation of divine will and providence ;

and by the fame, I believe, the roman catholic was
continued in France : where it feemed, by the con-

fpiring of fo many accidents in the beginning of

Charles the IX's reign, to be fo near a change. And
whoever doubts this, feems to queftion not only the

will, but the power, of God. Nor will it all derogate
from the honour of a religion, to have been planted
in a country by fecular means, or civil revolutions,

which have, long fmce, fucceeded to thofe miracu-

lous operations that made way for chriftianity in the

world. It is enough, that God Almighty infufes be-

lief into the hearts of men, or elfe ordains it to grow
out of religious inquiries and inftrudlions ; and that,

where-ever the generality of a nation come by thefe

means to be of a belief, it is by the force of this con-

currence introduced into the government, and be-

comes the eftablifhed religion of that country. So
was the reformed profeflion introduced into England,
Scotland, Sweden, Denmark, Holland, and many
parts of Germany. So was the roman catholic re-

llored in France and in Flanders ; where, notwith-

iUnding the great concufTions that were made in the

government by*the Hugonots and the Gueufes, yet

they were never efteerned in either of thofe countries

to amount further than the feventh or eighth part of
the people.

And whofoever defigns the change of

religion in a country or government, by any other

means than that of a general converfion of the peo-

ple,
or the greateft part of them, defigns all the mif-

chiefs to a nation, thatufe to ufher in, or attend, the

two greateft diftempers of a State, civil war, or ty-

ranny j which are violence, oppreffion, cruelty, ra-

M 2 pine,
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pine, intemperance, injuftice, and, in fhort, the rriife-*

rable effufion of human blood, and the confufion of
all laws, orders, and virtues among men.

Such confequences as thefe, I doubt,.are fomething,
more than the difputed opinions of any man, or any

particular afTembly of men,, can be worth ; fmce the

great and general end of all religion,, next to men's

happinefs hereafte-r, is their happinefs here , as ap-
pears by the commandme-nts of God, being the belt

and great'eft moral and civil, as well as divine, pre-

cepts, that have been given to a nation , and by the

rewards propofed to the piety of the Jews, through-
Out the Old Teftament, which were the bleffings of
this life, as health, length of age, number of children,,

plenty, peace, or victory.
Now the way to ur future happinefs has been per-

petually difputed throughout the world, and muft be

left at laft to the impreffions made upon every man's
belief and confcience, either by natural or fuperna-
tiiral arguments and means ^ which imprefllons men

may difguife or clifiemble, but no man can refift.

For Belief is no more in a man's powerr than his

ftature, or his feature , and he that tells me, I muft

change my opinion for his, becaufe it is the truer and
the better, without other arguments, that have to me
the force of conviction ; may as well tell me, I muft

change my grey eyes, for others like his that are black r

becaufe thefe are lovelier, or more in efteem. He that

tells me 1 mufti-nfbrm mylelf^has reafon,if I doit not;

but if leiidsavcur it all that I cany and perhaps more
than he ever dicf, and yet ftiM differ from him , and
hey fhat, it may be, is idle, will have me ftudy on^
and inform myfelf better, and fo to the end of my
life ; then I eafily underftand what he means by in-

forming, which is, in fhort that I muft do kr till I

tome to be of his opinion.
If
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If he, that, perhaps, purfues his pleafures or inter-

efts, as much, or more, than I do, and allows me
to have as good fenfe, as he has, in all other matters,

tells me, I mould be of his opinion, but that pafllon
or intereft blinds me

-,
unlefs he can convince me'how,

or where, this lies, he is'but where he was, only pre-
tends to know me better -than Tdo myfelf, who .can-

not imagine, why I mould not -have as much care of

my foivl, as he has of his.

A man that tells me, my opinions are abfurd or ri-

diculous, impertinent or unreafonabie, becaufe they
differ from his, feems to intend a quarrel inftead ofa

difpute ; and calls me fool or mad- man, with a little

more circumftance ; though, perhaps, I pafs for one

as well in myTenfes as he, as pertinent in talk, and as

prudent in life : yet thefe are the common civilities,

in religious argument, of -fufficient and -conceited

men, who <alk much of right resfon, and mean al-

ways their own , and make their private imagination
the meafure of general truth. But fuch language de-

termines all between us, and the difpute comes to

end in three words at laft, which it might as well have

ended in at firft, That he is in the right, and I am
in the wrong.
The other great end of religion, which is our hap-

pinefs hete, has been generally agreed on by all man-

kind, as appears -in the records of all their laws, as

well as ail.their religions, which come to be eftabliih-

ed by the concurrence of men's cuftoms and opini-
ons*-, though, in the latter, that concurrence may
have been produced by divine irnpreffion-s or infpira-
tions. For all agree in teaching and commanding,
in planting and improving, not-only:thofe moral vir-

tues which conduce t the felicity and tranquility of

* Fiunt adverfic refpublicfe ex civium moribus, qui, quocunque
fiuxerint, cxtera fccum rapiunt. PLAT.D*: Rep.

M
.3 every
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every private man's life, but alfo thofe manners and

difpofitions that tend to the peace, order, and fafety

of all civil ibciettes and^governments among men.

Nor could I ever underftand, how thole who call

themfelves, and the world ufually calls, religious men,

come to put fo great weight upon thole points of be-

liefwhich men never have agreed in, and fo little up-
on thofe of virtue and morality, in which they,have

hardly ever difagreed , nor, why a State mould ven-

ture the fubverfion of their peace, and their order,

which are certain goods, and fo univerfally efteem-

ed, for the propagation of uncertain or contefted opi-
nions.

One of the great caufes of the firft revolt in the

Low-Countries appeared to be, the opprefiion ofmen's

confciences, or perfecutioiv in their liberties, their e-

ftates and their lives, upon pretence of religion , and

this at a time when there lecmed to be a confpiring

difpofition in moft countries of Chriitendom, to feek

the reformation offome abufes, grown in the doctrine

and difcipline of the Church, either by the ruft of

time, by negligence, or by human inventions, paflions,

and interefts. The rigid oppofition, given at Rome
to this general humour, was followed by a defection

of mighty numbers in all thofe feveral countries, who

profefled to reform themfelves according to fuch

rules as they thought were neceflary for the reforma-

tion of the Church. Thefe perfons, though they a-

greed in the main of difowning the Papal power, and

reducing belief from the authority of tradition to that

of the Scripture i yet they differed much among
themfelves in other circumftances, efpecially of difci-

pline, according to the perfuafions and impreflions of

the leading Dodtors in their feveral countries. So the

reformed of France became univerfally Calvinifts ;

but for thofe of Germany, though they were gene-

rally
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rally Lutherans, yet there was a great mixture both

of Calvinifts and Anabaptifts among them.

The firft perfecutions of thefe reformed arofe in

Germany, in the time of Charles V, and drove great
numbers of them down into the Seventeen Provinces,

cfpecially Holland and Brabant, where the privileges
of the cities were greater, and the Emperor's govern-*
ment was lefs fevere, as among the fubjecls of his

own native countries. This was the occaiion, that

in the year 1566, when, upon the firft infurredion in

Flanders, thofe of the reformed profeflion began to

form confiftories, and levy contributions among
themfelves for fupport of their common caufe j it

was refolved, upon confultation among the heads of

them, that for declining all differences among them-

felves, at a time of common exigence, the pub-
lic profefiion of their party mould be that of the Lu-
therans, though with liberty and indulgence to thofe

of different opinions. By the union of Utrecht, con-

cluded in 1579, eacn f tne Provinces was left to or-

der the matter of religion, as they thought fit and
moft conducing to the welfare of their Province

-,

with this provifion, that every man fliould remain

free in his religion, and none be examined or entrap-
cd for that caufe, according to the pacification at

Ghent. But, in the year 1583, it was enacted by ge-
neral agreement, that the Evangelical religion mould
be only profefled in all the Seven Provinces : which
came thereby to be the eftablifhed religion of this

State.

The reafons which feemed to induce them to this

fettlement, were many, and of weight : as firft, be-

caufe by the perfecutions arrived in France (where
all the reformed were Calvinifts) multitudes of peo-
ple had retired out of that kingdom into the -Low-
Countries : and by the great commerce and continu-

al intercourfe with England, where the reformation

M 4 agreed
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agreed much with the Calvinifts in point of doclrine,

though more with the Lutherans in point of difci-

pline, thofe opinions came to be credited and propaga-
ted more than any other, among the people ofthefe Pro-

vinces, fo as the numbers were grown to be greater
far in thecities of this than ofany other profeffion. Se-

condly, the fuccours and fupplies both of men and

money, by which the weak beginnings of this com-
monwealth were preferved and tortified, came chiefly
from England, from the Proteftants of France (when
their affairs were fuccefsful) and from the Calvinift

Princes in Germany, who lay neareft, and were rea-

dieft to relieve them. In the next place, becauie

thofe of this profeffion feemed the moft contrary and
violent againfl the Spaniards, who made themlelves

heads of the Roman Catholics throughout Chriften-

dom ; and the hatred of Spain, and their dominion,
was fo rooted in the hearts of this people, that it had
influence upon them in the very choice of their reli-

gion. And laftly, becaufe, by this profeffion, all

rights and jurifdi&ibn of the Clergy or Hierarchy
being fuppreflfed, there was no ecclefiaftical authority
left to rile up, and trouble or fetter the civil power ,

and all the goods andpofieffions of churches and ab-

beys were feized wholly into the hands of the State,

which made a great increafe of the public revenue, a

thing the moft necefiary for the fupport of their go-
vernment.

There might perhaps be added one reafon more,
which was particular to one of the Provinces : for,

whereas in moft, if not all, other parts of Chriften-

dom, the Clergy compofed one of the three Eftates

of the country, and thereby ftiared with the Nobles
and Commons in their influences upon the govern-
ment, that order never made any part of the Eftates

in Holland, nor had any vote in their ailembly, which
conlifted only of the Nobles and the cities ; and this

Pro-
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Province, bearing always the greateft fway in the

councils of the Union, was moft inclined to the fettle-

ment of that profefiion which gave leaft pretence of

power orjurifdiction to the Clergy, and fo agreed moft

with their own ancient conftitutions. \
Since this eitablifhrnent, as well as before, the great

care of this State has ever been, to favour no parti-

cular or curious inquifition into the faith or religious

principles of any peaceable man, who came to live

under the protection of their laws, and to fufFer no vi-

olence oroppreflion upon any man's confcience,whofe

opinions broke not out into exprefiions or actions of

ill conlequence to the State. A free form of govern-
ment, either making way for more freedom in reli-

gion, or elfe, having newly contended fo far them-
felves for liberty in this point, they thought it the

more unreafonable for them to opprefs others. Per-

haps, while they were fo threatened and endangered

by foreign armies, they thought it the more neceflary
to provide againft difcontents within, which can ne-

ver be dangerous, where they are not grounded or

fathered upon oppreflion, in point either of religion
or liberty. But, in thofe two cafes, the fiame often

proves moft violent in a State, the more it is Ihut

up, or the longer concealed.

The Roman Catholic religion was alone excepted
from the common protection of their laws, making
men (as the States believed) worfe fubjects than the

reft, by the acknowledgment of a foreign and fupe-
rior jurifdiction ; for fo muft all fpiritual power needs

be, as grounded upon greater hopes and fears than

any civil, at leaft where-ever the perfuafions from
faith are as ftrong as thofe from fenfe

-,
of which there

are fo many teftimonies recorded by the martyrdoms,
penances, or confcientious reftraints and feverities,

iuffered by infinite perfons in all forts of religion.

Befides,
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Befides, this profeflion feemed ftill a retainer of the

Spanilh government, which was then the great pa-
tron of it in the world : yet, fuch was the care of
this State to give all men eafe in this point, who ask

no more than to ferve God, and fave their own fouls,

in their own way and forms ; that what was not pro-
vided for, by the conftitutions of their government,
was fo, in a very great degree, by the connivance of

their officers, who, upon certain conftant payments
from every family, fuffer the exercife of the Roman
Catholic religion in their feveral jurifdiclions, as free

and eafy, though not fo cheap, and fo avowed, as

the reft. This, I fuppofe, has been the reafon, that

though thofe of this profeflion are very numerous in

the country, among the peafants, and confiderable

in the cities, and not admitted to any public charges ;

yet they feem to be a found piece ot the State, and
faftjointed in with the reft ; and have neither given

any difturbance to the government, nor exprefied a-

ny inclinations to a change, or to any foreign power,
either upon the former wars with Spain, or the later

invafions of the Bifhop of Munfter.

Of all other religions, every man enjoys the free

exercife in his own chamber, or his own houie, un-

queftioned and unefpied : and if the followers of a-

ny feel grow fo numerous in any place, that they af-

fect a public congregation, and are content to pur-
chafe a place of affembly, to bear the charge of a

paftor or teacher, and to pay for this liberty to the

public ; they go and propofe their defire to the Ma-

giftrates of the place where they refide, who inform

themfelves of their opinions, and manners ot worfhip ,

and if they find nothing in either, deftructive to civil

fociety, or prejudicial to the conftitutions of their

State, and content themfelves with the price that is

offered for the purchafe of this" liberty, they eafily

allow it : but with the condition, that one or more
Com-
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Commiflioners mall be appointed, who (hall have

free admiflion at all their meetings, mall be both the

obfervers and witnefies of all that is acted or preached

among them, and whofe teftimony (hall be received

concerning any thing that paries there to the preju-
dice of the State : in which cafe, the laws and execu-

tions are as fevere as againft any civil crimes.

Thus the Jews have their allowed Synagogues in

Amfterdam and Rotterdam : and, in the firft, almoft

all feds, that are known among Chriftians, have their

public meeting-places ; and fome whofe names arc

almoft worn out in all other parts, as the Brownifts,

Familifts, and others. The Arminians, though they
make a great name among them, by being rather

the diftinclion of a party in the State, than a feet in

the Church ; yet are, in comparifon of others, but

few in number, though confiderable by the perfons,

who are of the better quality, the more learned and

intelligent men, and many of them in the govern-
ment. The Anabaptifts arejuftthe contrary, very

numerous, but in the lower ranks of people, mecha-

nics and feamen, and abound chiefly in North-Hol-

land.

The Calvinifts make the body of the people, and

are pofTefTed of all the public churches in the domi-

nions of the State, as well as of the only Minifters or

paftors, who are maintained by the Public ; but thefe

have neither lands, nor tithes, nor any authorized

contributions from the people, but certain falaries

from the State, upon whom they wholly depend :

and though they are often very bold in taxing and

preaching publicly againft the vices, and fometimes

the innocent entertainments, of perfons moft confi-

derable in the government, as well as of the vulgar ;

yet they are never heard to cenfure or controul the

public actions or refolutions of the State: they are, in

general, throughout the country, paflionate friends

to
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tothehoufe of Orange; and, during the intermifiion

cf.that authority, found ways of expreffing their af-

fections to the perfon and fortunes of this Prince,
-without offending the State as it was then conftitu-

ted. They are fierce enemies of the Arminian party,
whofe principles were thought to lead them, in Bar-

nevelt's time, towards a conjunction, or at leaft com-

pliance, with the Spanifti religion and government,
both which the houfe ofOrange, in the whole courfe

of the war, endeavoured to make irreconcileable with

thofe of the State.

It is hardly to be imagined, how all the violence

and fharpnefs, which accompanies the differences of

religion in otlcer countries, feems to be appeafed or

foftened here, by the general freedom which all men

<enjoy, either by allowance or connivance
-, nor, how

faction and ambition are thereby difabled to colour

their interefted and feditious defigns with the pre-
tences of religion, which has coft the Chriflian world

fo much blood for thefe -laft hundred and fifty years.
No man can here complain of preffure in his con-

fcience : of being forced to any public profefiion of

his private faith : of being reflrained from his own
manner of worlhip in his houfe, or obliged to any
other abroad : and whoever asks more -in point of

religion, without the vrndifputed evidence of a parti-
cular Tni'flion from heaven, may be juftly fufpek>d
not to ask for God's fake, but for his own : fmce

pretending to fovereignty, inftead of liberty, in opi-

nion, is indeed pretending the fame in authority too,

which confifls chiefly in opinion : and what man, or

party foever, can gain the common or firm belief, of

being moft immediately inspired, inftructed, or fa-

voured of God, will eafily obtain the prerogative of

being iRoft honoured and obeyed by men.
But
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But in this commonwealth, no man having any
reaibn to complain of oppreffion in confcience, aud
no man having hopes, by advancing his religion, to

form a party, or break in upon the State, the diffe-

rences in opinion make none in affections, and little

in converfation, where it ferves but for entertainment

and variety. They argue without intereft or anger ;

they differ without enmity or fcorn -,
and they agree

without confederacy. Men live together, like citizens

of the world,, afTociated by the common ties of hu-

manity,, and by the bonds of peace, under the im-

partial protection of indifferent laws, with equal en-

couragement of all art and induftry, and equal free-

dom of fpeculation and enquiry ; all men enjoying
their imaginary excellencies and acquifitions of know-

ledge with as much fafety, as their more real poifef-
fions and improvements of fortune. The power of

religion among them, where it is, lies in every man's
heart. The appearance of it is but like a piece of hu-

manity, by which everyone fall's moft into the com-

pany or converfation of thofe, whofe cuftoms and hu-

mours, whofe talk and difpofitions, he likes beft : and

as, in other places, it is in every man's choice with

whom he will eat or lodge, with whom go to market^
or to court ; fb it feems to be here, with whom he
will pray, or go to church, or aflbciate in the fervice

and worfhip of God : nor is any more notice taken,
or more cenfure paffed, of what every one chufes in

thefe cafes, than in the other.

I believe the force of commerce, alliances, and ac-

quaintances, fpreading fo far as they do in fma! I cir-

cuits (fuch as the Province of Holland) may contri-

bute much to make converfation, and all the offices

of common life, fo eafy, among fo different opinions,
of vhich fo many feveral perfons are often in every
man's eye ; and no man checks or takes offence at

faces, or cuftoms, or ceremonies, he fees every day,
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as at thofe he hears of in places far diftant, and perhaps
by partial relations, and comes to fee late in his life,

and after he has long been pofTefled by paffion or pre-
judice againft them. However it is, religion may
poflibly do more good in other places, but it does lefs

hurt here : and, where-ever the invisible effects of it

are the greateft and moft advantageous, I am fure the
vifible are fo in this country, by the continual and
undifturbed civil peace of their government for folong
a courfe of years ; and by fo mighty an increafe of
their people, wherein will appear to confift chiefly the
vaft growth: of their trade and riches, and confequent-
ly the ftrength and greatnefs of their State.

CHAP. VI.

Of their trade.

IT
is evident to thofe, who have read the moft, and

travelled fartheft, that no country can be found
either in this prefent age, or upon record ofany ftory,
where fo vaft a trade has been managed, as in the

narrow compafs of the four maritime Provinces of
this commonwealth : nay, it is generally efteemed,
that they have more fhipping belongs to them, than

there does to all the reft of Europe. Yet they have
no native commodities towards the building or rig-

ging ofthefmalleft vefTel ; their flax, hemp, pitch,

wood, and iron, coming all from abroad, as wool
does for cloathing their men, and corn for feeding
them. Nor do I know any thing properly of their

own growth, that is confiderable either for their own

neceflary ufe, or for traffic with their neighbours, be -

fides butter, cheefe, and earthen-wares. For havens,

they have not any good upon their whole coaft : the

beft at Helvoetfluys, which has no trade at ail ; and

Flufhing, which has little, in comparifon of other

towns in Holland : but Amfterdam, that triumphs
in

V
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in the fpoils of Lifbon and Antwerp (which before

engroffed the greateft trade of Europe and the Indies)

feems to be the moft incommodious haven they have,

being feated upon fo mallow waters, that ordinary

ihips cannot come up to it without the advantage of

tides i nor great" ones without unlading. The en-

trance of the Teflfel, and pafTage over the Zucjder fea,

is more dangerous than a voyage from thence to Spain,

lying all in blind and narrow channels
-,

fo that it

eafily appears, that it is not a haven that draws trade,

but trade that fills a haven, and brings it in vogue.
Nor has Holland grown rich by any native com-

modities, but by force of induftry ; by improvement
and manufacture of all foreign growths -, by being
the general magazine of Europe, and furniming all

parts with whatever the market wants or invites ; and

by their feamen being, as they have properly been

called, the common carriers of the world.

Since the ground of trade cannot be deduced from

havens, or native commodities (as may well be con-

cluded from the furvey of Holland, which has the leaft

and the worft ; and of Ireland, which has the moft

and the bell, of both) it were not arnifs to confider,

from what other fource it may be more naturally and

certainly derived : for, it we talk of induftry, we are

ftill as much to feek, what it is that makes people in-

duftrious in one country, and idle in another. I con-

ceive the true original and ground of trade to be,

great multitude of people crowded into fmall compais
of land, whereby all things necefiary to life become

dear, and all men, who have poffefiions, are induced

to parfimony , but thofe, who have none, are forced

to induftry and labour, or elfe to want. Bodies, that

are vigorous, fall to labour , fuch, as are not, lup-

ply that defect by fome fort of inventions or inge-

nuity. Thefe cutloms arife firft from neceffity, but

increafe by imitation, and grow in time to be habi~

tual
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tual in a country ; and where-ever they are fo, if it

lies upon the fea, they naturally break out into trade,
both becaufe whatever they want of their own, that

is necefiary to fo many men's lives, muft be fupplied
from abroad , and becaufe, by the multitude of peo-
ple, and fmallnefs of country, land grows fo dear, that

the improvement of money that way is inconfider-

able, and fo turns to fea, where the greatnefs of the

profit makes amends for the venture.

This cannot be better illuftrated, than by its con-

trary, which appears no where more than in Ireland ;

where, by the largenefs and plenty of the food, and

fcarcity of people, all things neceflary to life are fo

cheap, that an induftrious man, by two days labour,

may gain enough to feed him the reft of the week ,

which I take to be a very plain ground of the lazinefs

attributed to the people : for men naturally prefer
eafe before labour, and will not take pains, if they can
live idle : though when, by necefiity, they have been

inured to it, they cannot leave it, being grown acuf-

tom neceflary to their health, and to their very enter-

tainment : nor perhaps is the change harder, from
conftant eafe to labour, than from conftant labour to

eafe.

This account of the original of trade agrees with

the experience of all ages, and with the conftitutions

of all places, where it has moft flourifhed in the world,
as Tyre, Carthage, Athens, Syracufe, Agrigentum,
Rhodes, Venice, Holland , and will be fo obvious to

every man, that knows and confiders the fituation,

the extent, and the nature, of all thole countries, that

it will need no enlargement upon the comparifons.

By thefe examples, which are all ofcommonwealths,
and by the decay and difiblution of trade in the fix

firft, when they came to be conquered, or fubjected
to arbitrary dominions, it might be concluded, that

there is fomething, in that form of government, pro-
2 per
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per and natural to trade, in a more peculiar manner.
But the height it arrived to at Bruges and Antwerp,
under their Princes, for four or five defcents of the

jhoufe ofBurgundy, and two of Auflria, fhews, it may
thrive under good Princes and legal monarchies, as

well as under free States. Under arbitrary and ty-
rannical power it muft of neceflity decay and duTolve,
becaufe this empties a country ofpeople, whereas the

others fill it ; this extinguimes induitry, whilft men
are in doubt of enjoying themfelves what they get, or

leaving it to their children ; the others encourage it,

by fccuring men of both : one fills a country with

ioldiers, and the other with merchants ; who were ne-

ver known yet to live well together, becaufe they
cannot truil one another. And as trade cannot live

without mutual truft among private men ; fo it cannot

grow or thrive, to any great degree, without a con-

fidence both of public and private fafety, and confe-

quently a truft in the government, from an opinion
of its ftrcngth, wifdom, and juftice ; which muft be

grounded either upon the perfonal virtues and qua-
lities of a Prince, or elfe upon the conftitutions and
orders of a State.

It appears to every man's eye who hath travelled

Holland, and obferved the number and vicinity of
their great and populous towns and villages, with
the prodigious improvement of almoft every fpot of

ground in the country, and the great multitudes con-

itantly employed in their fhipping abroad and their

boats at home, that no other known country in the

world, of the fame extent, holds any proportion with

this in numbers of people ; and, if that be the great
foundation of trade, the beft account that can be

given of theirs, will be by coofidering the caufes and

accidents, that have ferved to force or invite fo vaft

a confluence of people into their country. In the firft

VOL. J. N rank
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rank may be placed the civil wars, calamities, perfe^

cutions, oppreffions, or difcontents, that have been fo

fatal to moil of their neighbours,, for fome time be-

fore, as well as fmce, their State began.
The perfecutions fos matter of religion, in Ger-

many under Charles V, in France under Henry II r

and in England under Queen Mary, forced greac
numbers of people out of all thofe countries, to mel*-

ter themfelves-in. the feveral towns of the Seventeen

Provinces,, where the ancient liberties of the country.,,

and privileges of the cities, had been inviolate under
fo Ipng a fuccefiion of Princes, and gave protection
to thefe opprefled ftrangers,- who filled their cities

both with people and trade, and raifed Antwerp to

fuch a height and renown, as continued till the Duke
of Alva's arrival in the Low-Countries. The fright
of this man, and the orders he brought, and arms to

execute them, began to fcatter the flock of people
that for ibme time had been netted there , fo as, in

very few months, above 100,000 families removed out
of the G0i*ntpy . But when the Sever* Provinces united,

and began to defend themfelves with fuccels, under

the conduct of the Prince of Orange, and the counte-

nance of England and France, and* the perfecutions
for religion began to grow (harp in the Spanifh pn>
vinces, all the profefforsof the reformed religion, and
haters of the Spanifh dominion, retired into the flrong
cities of this commonwealth, and gave the fame date

to the growth of trade there, and the decay of it at

Antwerp.
The k>i>g civil wars, at rrrft of France,

'

then of

Germany,, and laftly of England, fcrved to increafe*

the fwaim in. this country, not only by fuch as were

perfecuted as home, but great numbers of peaceable
men, who <rarne here to feek for quiet in their lives>

and fafety in. their polfcffions or trades ; like thofe

birds-.
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birds that, upon the approach of a rough winter-Tea-

fon, leave the countries where they were born and

bred, fly away to fome kinder and fofter climate, and

never return till the frofts are pail, and the winds are

laid at home.
The invitation thefe people had, to fix rather in

Holland than in many better countries, feems to have

been, at firft, the great ftrength of their towns, which

by their maritime fituation, and the low flatnefs of

their country, can with their fluices overflow all the

ground about them at fuch diflances, as to becojjfe
inacceffible to any land forces. And this natural

ftrength has been improved, efpecially at AmfterdarfT,

by all the art and expence that could any ways con-

tribute towards the defence of the place.
Next was the conftitution of their government, by

which, neither the States-General, nor the Prince,
have any power to invade any man's perfon or pro-

perty within the precincts of their cities. Nor could

it be feared that the fenate of any town mould con-

fpire to any fuch violence
-, nor, if they did, could

they poflibly execute it, having no foldiers in their

pay, and the burghers only being employed in the de-

fence of their towns, and execution of all civil juftice

among them.

Thefe circumftances gave fo great a credit to the

bank of Amfterdam ; and that was another invitation

for people to come and lodge here what part of their

money they could tranfport, and knew no way of fe-

curing at home. Nor did thofe people only lodge

moneys here, who came over into the country , but

many more, who never left their own, though they

provided for a retreat, or againft a ftorm, and thought
no place fo fecure as this, nor from whence they might
fo eafily draw their money into any parts ofthe world.

Another circumftance was, the general liberty and

cafe, not only in point of confcience, but all others

N 2 that
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that ferve to the commodioufnefs and quiet of life ?,

every man following his own way, minding his own?

bufinefs,and Iktle enquiring into other men's-, which,..

I
fuppofe, happened by fo great a concourfe of peo-

ple ot feveraL nations, different religions andcuftoms,
as left nothing ftrange or new ; and by the general.

humour, bent all upon induflry ^ whereas curiefity is

cnly proper to idle men.-

BefideSj k has ever been, the gr-eatr principle of their

State,- running through all their provinces and cities,,

even with emulation,, to make their country the com-
mon refuge of all miferable men

-,
from whofe pro-

tection, hardly any alliances, treaties, or mterefts,.

have ever been abk to divert or remove them* So as,

during the great depGndance this State had upon
France, in the time of Henry IV, all the perfons dif-

graced at that court, or banilhed that country,, made
this their common retreat ; nor could the State ever

be prevailed with, by any inflances of the French Am-
feafiadors, to refufe them the ufe and liberty of com-
mon life and ai% under the protection of their go-

This fi-rmneft in the State- kas been-one-of the cir-

eumftances that has invited fo many unhappy men-

out of all their neighbourhood,, and indeed, from mofb

parts of Europe, to fhelter themfelves frora the blows
ofju (lice, or of fortune. Nor indeed does any coun-

try feem Ib proper to be made u-fe of upon luch OG-

eafions, not only in refpecT: of fafety, but as a place
that hoids fo eonftant and eafy correfpondences with-

ail garcs of cl^e world, and whither any man may draw
whatever money fee foas a-t his cli%ofal in any other

place ;-
where neither riches expofe men to danger,

aor poverty to contempt : but on the contrary, where

parfmuoay i* honourable, whether it be neceflary OF-

RO ; and hey that is forced by his fortune to live low,,

niay he-re a4we,.Uve in falhion, and upon equal terms

2 (in-
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(in appearance abroad) with the chicfeft of their Mi-

nifters, and richeft of their merchants : nor is iteafi-

4y imagined, how great an effect this conftitution

among them may, in courfe of time, have had upon
the increase both of their people and their trade.

As the two ftrft invitations of people into this

country were the ftrength of their towns, and nature

of their government * fo two others have grown
with the courfe of time, and progrefs of their riches

and power. One is the reputation of their govern-
ment, arifwig from the obfervation of the -fuccefs of

their arms, the prudence of their negotiations, the

fteadinefs of thedr coiiRfels, the conitancy of their

peace and quiet at home, and the conficl&ration they

hereby arrived at among the Princes and States of

Chriftendom. From all thefe, men grew to a gene-
ral opinion of the wifdom and condu6t of their State ;

and of its being eftablilfoed wpon foundations that

could not be fhaken by any common accidents, nor

confequemtly in clanger of any great or fudden revo-

lutions ; and this is a mighty inducement to indu*

ftrious people to come and inhabit a country, who
feek not only fafety under laws from injuftice and op-

prefikm, but likewife, under the ftrength and good
conduct of a State, from the violence of foreign in-

vafions, or -of civil commotions.
The other is, the great beauty of their country

(forced in time, and by the improvements of induftry,
in fpite of nature) which draws every day fuch num-
bers of curious and idle perfons to fee their Provin-

ces, though not to inhabit them. And indeed their

country is a muck better miftrefs than a wife, and
where few perfons, who are well at home, would be

content to lives but where none, that have time and

money to fpare, would not for once be willing to tra^

vel ; and as England mews, in the beauty of the

country, what nature can arrive at \ fo does Holland,
N 3 in
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in the number, greatnefs, and beauty of their towns,
whatever art can bring to pafs. But thefe and many
other matters of fpeculation among them, filling the

obfervations of all common travellers, mail make
no part of mine, whofe defign is rather to difcover

the caufes of their trade and riches, that to relate the

effects.

Yet it may be noted hereupon, as a piece of wif-

dom in any kingdom or State, by the magnificence
of courts, or of public ftructures ; by encouraging

beauty in private buildings, and the adornment of

towns with pleafant and regular plantations of trees ;

by the celebration of fome noble feftivals or folemni-

ties j by the inftitution of fome great marts or fairs ;

and by the contrivance of any extraordinary and re-

nowned fpectacles, to invite and occafion, as much
and as often as can be, the concourfe of bufy or idle

people from the neighbouring or remoter nations,

whole very pafiage and intercourfe is a great increafe

of wealth and of trade, and a fecret incentive of peo-

ple to inhabit a country, where men may meet with

with equal advantages, and more entertainments of

life, than in other places. Such were the Olympic
and other games among the Grecians ; fuch the tri-

umphs, trophies, and fecular plays of old Rome, as

well as the fpectacles exhibited afterwards by the Em-

perors, with ftich ftupenduous effects of art and ex-

pence, for courting or entertaining the people ; fuch

the Jubilees of new Rome; the jufts and tournaments

formerly uled inmoft of the courts of Chriftendom ;

the feftivals of the more celebrated orders of knight-
hood ; and, in particular towns, the carnavals and

fairs
-,

the kirmifhes, which run through all the ci-

ties of the Netherlands, and in fome of them, with

a great deal of pageantry, as well as traffic, being e-

qual baits of plealure and of gain.

Having
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Having thus difcovered what has laid the great

foundations of their trade, by the multitude of their

people, which has planted and habituated induftry a-

mong them, and, by that, all forts of manufacture,

as well as parfimony, and thereby general wealth : I

fhall enumerate, very briefly, fome other circumftan-

ces, that feem, next to theie, the chief advancers and

encouragers of trade in their country.
Low intereft, and dearnefs of land, are effects of

the multitude of people, .and can fe of ib much money
to lie ready for all projects by which gain may be

expected, as the cutting of canals, making bridges
and cawfeys, levelling downs, and draining marihes,

befides all new efiays at foreign trade which are pro-

pofed with any probability of advantage.
The ufe of their banks, which fecures money, and

makes all payments eafy, and trade quick.
The fale by regiftry, which was introduced here

and in Flanders in the time of Charles V, and makes

all purchafes fafe.

The feverity of juftice, not only againft all thefts,

but all cheats, and counterfeits of any public bills

(which is capital among them) and even agaimt all

common beggars, who are difpofed of either into

work-houfes, or hofpitals, as they are able or unable

to labour.

The convoys of merchant- fleets into all parts, ven

in time of peace, but<efpecially into the Straits-, which

give their trade fecurity againft many unexpected ac-

cidents, and their nation credit abroad,, and breeds up
feamen for their mips of war.

The lownefs of their cuftoms, and eafinefsof pay-

ing them, which, with the freedom of their ports,
invite both ilrangers and natives to bring commodi-
ties hither, not only as to a market, but as to a ma-

gazine, where they lodge till they are invited abroad

to .other and better markets.

N 4 Order
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Order and exadnefs in managing their trade, which

brings their commodities in credit abroad. This was
firft introduced by fevere laws and penalties, but is

fince grown into cuftom. Thus there have been a-

bove thirty feveral placarts about the manner of cu-

ring, pickling, and barrelling herrings. Thus all

arms, made at Utrecht, are forfeited, if fold without

mark, or marked without trial. And I obferved in

their India-houfe, that all the pieces of fcarlet, which
arefent in great quantities to thofe parts, arc marked
with the Englifh arms, and inicriptions in Englilli \

by which they maintain the credit gained to that

commodity by our former trade to parts where it is

now loft or decayed.
.
The government managed either by men that trade,

or whole families have rilen by it, or who have them-
felves fome intercft going in other men's traffic, or

who are born and bred in towns the foul and being
whereof confifts wholly in trade ; xvhich makes fure

of all favour, that, from time to time, grows necef-

fary, and can be given it by the government.
The cuftom of every town's affecting fome particu-

lar commerce or ftaple, valuing itfelf thereupon, and
fo improving it to the greateft height : as Flufhing,

by that of the Weft-Indies ; Middleburgh, of French

wines
-, Terveer, by the Scots ftaple ; Dort, by the

Englifh ftaple, and Rhenifh wines ; Rotterdam, by
the Englifh and Scotch trade at large, and by French

wines ; Leyden, by the manufacture of all forts of

fluffs, filk, hair, gold and filver ; Haerlem, by linen,

mixt fluffs, and flowers , Delft, by beer and Dutch

porcelane ; Surdam, by the built of Ships -, Enchuy-
fen and Mazland-flnys, by herring-riming ; Friez-

land, by the Greenland trade
-,
and Amiterdam by

that of the Eaft-Indies, Spain, and the Straits.

The great application of the whole Province to the

fifhing- trade upon the coafts of England and Scot-

land,
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land, which employs an incredible number of {hips

and fcamen, and fupplies moft of the fouthern parts
of Europe with a rich and necefiary commodity.

The lait I mall mention is, the mighty advance

they have made towards engrofling the whole com-
merce of the Eaft- Indies, by their fucccffes againft
the Portuguefe, and ,by their many wars and victo-

ries againft the natives, whereby they have forced

them to treaties of commerce, exclufive to all other

nations, and to the admiffion of forts to be built up-
on ftraits and pafies that command the entrances

into the traffic of fuch places. This has been atchiev-

ed by the multitude of their people and mariners,

that has been able to furnilh every year fo many great

mips for fuch voyages, and to fupply the lols of fo

many lives, as the changes of climate have coil, be-

fore they learnt the method of living in them , by
the vaftnefs of the ftock that has been turned wholly
to that trade ; and by the conduct and application
of the Eaft-India company, who have managed it

Jike a commonwealth, rather than a trade, and there-

by raifed a State in the Indies, governed indeed by
the orders of the company, but otherwife appearing
to thofe nations like a fovereign State, making war
and peace with their greateft Kings, and able to bring
to fea forty or fifty men of war, and thirty thoufand

men at land, by the modefleft computations. The
ftock of this trade, befides what it turns to in France,

Spain, Italy, the Straits, and Germany, makes them
fo great mailers in the trade of the northern parts of

Europe, as Mufcovy, Poland, Pomerania, and all the

Baltic ; where the fpices, that are an Indian drug,
and European luxury, command all the commodities

of thofe countries, which are fo neceflary to life, as

their corn , and to navigation, as hemp, pitch, mafts,

planks, and iron.

Thus
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Thus the trade of this country is difcovered to be

no effect of common contrivances, of natural difpo-
fitions or fituation, or of trivial accidents j but of a.

great concurrence of circumftances, a long courfe of

time, force of orders and method, which never be-

fore met in the world to fuch a degree, or with fo

prodigious a fuccefs, and perhaps never will again.

Having grown (to fum up all) from the fituation of

their country, extended upon the fea, divided by two
fuch rivers as the Rhine and the Maes, with the vi-

cinity of the Ems, Wefer, and Elve
-,
from the con-

fluence of people out of Flanders, England, France,
and Germany, invited by the ftrength of their towns,
and by the conlritutions and credit of their govern-
ment ; by the liberty of confcience, and fecurity of

life and goods (fubjected only to conftant laws) j

from general induftry and parfimony, occafioned by
the multitude of people, and fmallnefs of coun-

try ; from cheapness and eafinefe of carriage, by con-

venience of canals ; from low ufe, and dearnefs of

land, which turn money to trade j the inftitution of

banks ; fale by regiftry , care of convoys ; fmallnefs

of cuftoms , freedom of ports ; order in trade ; inter-

eft of perfons in the government , particular traffic

affected to particular places -, application to the fifli-

ery , and acquifitions in the Eatt -Indies.

It is no conttant rule, That trade makes riches
-,
for

there may be a trade that impoverifhes a nation : as

it is not going often to market that enriches the coun-

tryman i but, on the contrary, if, every time he comes

there, he buys to a greater value than he fells, he

grows the poorer the oftener he goes : but the only
and certain fcale of riches, arifing from trade in a

nation, is the proportion of what is exported for the

confumption of others, to what is imported for their

own.
The
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The true ground of this proportion lies in the ge-
neral induflry and parfimony of a people, or in the

contrary of both. Induftry increafes the native com-

modity, either in the produdl of the foil, or the ma-
nufactures of the country, which raifes the flock for

exportation. Parfimony leflens the confumption of

their own, as well as of foreign commodities ; and

not only abates the importation by the laft, but in-

creafes the exportation by the firfl -

t
. for, of all na-

tive commodities, the.lefs is confumed in a country,,

the more is exported abroad ; there being no com-

modity, but, at one price or other, will find a mar-

ket, which they will be mafters of, who can afford

it cheapeft : fuch are always the moil induftrious and

parfimonious people, who can thrive by prices upon
which the lazy and expenfive cannot live.

The vulgar miflake, that importation of foreign
wares, if purchafed abroad with native commodities,
and not with money, does not make a nation poorer,
is but what every man, that gives himfelf leifure to

think, mufl immediately rectify, by finding out, that,

upon the end of an account between a nation, and all

they deal with abroad, whatever the exportation wants
in value, to balance that of the importation, mufl of

necefllty be made up with ready money.
By this we find out the foundation of the riches of

Holland, as of their trade by the circumflances al-

ready rehearfed. For never any country traded fo

much, and confumed fo little : they buy infinitely,
but it is to fell again, either upon improvement of the

commodity, or at a better market. They are the

great mafters of the Indian fpices, and of the Per-

fian filks, but wear plain woollen, and feed upon their

own fifh and roots. Nay, they fell the finefl of their

own cloth to France, and buy coarfe out of England
for their own wear. They fend abroad the befl of

their own butter into all parts, and buy the cheap-
eft
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eft out of Ireland, or the north of England, for their

own ufe. In fhort, they furnifh infinite luxury which

they never praclife, and traffic in pleafures which

they never tafte,

The Gentlemen and officers of the army change
their cloaths and their modes like their neighbours.
But, among the whole body of the civil magiftrates,
the merchants, the rich traders, and citizens in ge-
neral, the fafhions continue ftill the fame ; and others

as conftant among the feamen and boors ; fo that

men leave off their cloaths only becaufe they are

worn out, and not becaufe they are out of fafhion.

Their great foreign confumption is French wine

and brandy; but that may be allowed them as the on-

ly reward they enjoy of all their pains, and as that a-

lone which makes them rich and happy in their vo-

juntary poverty, who would otherwife feem poor and
wretched in their real wealth. Befides, 'what they

fpend in wine, they fave in corn to make other drinks,
which is bought from foreign parts. And, upon a

preffure of their affairs, we fee now, for two years to-

gether, they have denied themfelves even this com-

fort, among all their forrows, and made up in paf-
five fortitude, whatever they have wanted in the ac-

tive.

Thus it happens, that much going conftantly out,

either in commodity, or in the labour of fea-faring

men, and little coming in to be confumed at home ;

the reft returns in coin, and fills the country to that

dt-gree, that more filver is feen in Holland, among
the common hands and purfes, than brafs either in

Spain or in France ; though one be fo rich in the bsft

native com modifies, and the other drain all the trea-

iiires of the Weft-Indies.

By all this account of their trade and rkhes, it will

appear, that Tome of our maxims are not fo certain,

as they are current, in our common politics. As,

firft,
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firft, that example, and encouragement of excefs and

luxury, if employed in the confumption of native

commodities, is of advantage to trade : it may belo>

to that which impoverifhes, but it is- not to that which
enriches a country ; and is indeed lefs prejudicial, if

it lie in native, than in foreign wares. But the cufforn

or humour of luxury and expence cannot ftop at cer-

tain bounds , what begins in native, will proceed in

foreign commodities , and, though the example arife

among idle perfons, yet the imitation will run into all

degrees, even of thofe men by whole induftry the na-

tion fubfifts. And befides, the more of our own we

fpend, the lefs we mail have to fend abroad ; and fo*

it will come to pafs, that, while we drive a vaft trade,

yet, by buying much more than we fell, we mall come-
to be poor : whereas, when we drove a very fm all

traffic abroad, yet, by felling fo much more than we
bought, we were very rich in proportion to our neigh-
bours. This appeared in Edward Ill's time, when,

we maintained fo mighty wars in France, arid carried

our victorious arms into the heart of Spain : whereas,,

in- the 28th year of that King's reign, the value and
euftom of all our exported commodities amounted
to- 294.184 1. 17$. 2 d. and that of imported, but to>

3:8.970!. 3$, 6d. So as there muft have entered

that year into the kingdom in coin, or bullion (or
elfe have grown a debt to the nation) 2552 14 1. 135.
8 d. And yet we then carried out our wools un-

wrought, and brought in- a great part of our cloaths

from Flanders.

Another common maxim is, that if, by any fo-

reign Invafion, or fervitude, the State, and confequent-

ly the trade, of Holland mould be ruined, the laft

would of courfefall to our fhare in England. Which;
is no confequence ; for it would certainly break into

feveral pieces, and fhift, either to us,, to Flanders, ta
the Hans Towns,, or any -other parts, according as

the
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the moft of thofe circumftances fhould anywhere
concur to invite it (and the likeft to fuch) as appear to

have formerly drawn it into Holland, by fo mighty a

confluence of people, and fo general a vein of induf-

try and parfimony among them. And whoever pre-
tends to eqiul their growth in trade and riches, by
other ways than fuch as are already enumerated, will

prove, I doubt, either to deceive, or to be deceived.

A third is, that if that State were reduced to great
extremities, fo as to become a Province to fome great-
er power, they would chufeour fubjection rather than

any other , or thofe, at leaft, that are the maritime,
and the richeft of the Provinces. But it will be more

reafonably concluded, from all the former difcourfes,

that, though they may be divided by abfolute con-

quefts, they will never divide themfelves by confent,
but all fall one way, and, by common agreement,
make the beft terms they can for their country, as a

Province, if not as a State : and, before they come to

fuch an extremity, they will firft feek to be admitted,
as a Belgic circle, in the Empire (which they were
of old) and thereby receive the protection of that

mighty body, which (as far as great and fmaller things

may be compared) feems the likeft their own State in

its main conftitutions, but efpecially in the freedom

or fovereignty of the imperial cities. And this I have

often heard their Minifters fpeak of, as their laft re-

fuge, in cafe of being threatened by too flrong and
fatal a conjuncture.

And, if this mould happen, the trade of the Pro-

vinces would rather be preferved or increafed, than

any way broken or deftroyed, by fuch an alteration of

their State, becaufe the liberties of the country would
continue what they are, and the fecurity would be

greater than now it is.

The laft I will mention is ofanother vein : Thar, if

the Prince of" Orange were made Sovereign of their

2 country,
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country, though by foreign arms, he would be a great

Prince, becaufe this now appears to be fo great a

State. Whereas, on the contrary, thole Provinces

would foon become a very mean country. For fuch*

a power muftbe maintained by force, as it would be

acquired, and as indeed all abfblute dominion mtift

be in thole Provinces. This would raife general dif-

eontents ; and thofe perpetual feditions among the

towns, which would change the orders of the country,

endanger the property of private men, and make the

credit and iatety of the government : whenever this

fhould happen, the people would fcatter, indultry
would faint, banks would difiblve, and trade would

decay to fuch a degree, as probably, in courfe of

time, the very digues would be no longer maintained

by the defences of a weak people, againft fo furious

an invader ; but the fea would break in upon their

land, and leave their chiefeft cities to be filher towns
as they were of old.

Without any fuch great revolutions, I am of opi-
nion, that trade has, for fome years ago, pad its me-

ridian, and begun fenfibly to decay among them :

whereof there feem to be feveral caufes
-, as, firft, the

general application,, that fo many other nations have
made to it, within thefe two or three and twenty years.
For fmce the peace of Muniler, which reitored the

quiet of Chriftendom in 1648, not only Sweden and

Denmark, but France and England, have more par-

ticularly, than ever before, bufied the thoughts and
councils of their feveral governments, as well as the

humours of their people, about the matters of trade.

Nor has this happened without good degrees of fuc-
cefs ; though kingdoms of fuch extent, that have
other and nobler foundations of greatnefs, cannot raife

trade to fuch a pitch, as this little State, which had
no other to build upon , no more than a man, who
has a fair and plentiful eftate, can fall to labour and

induftry.
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induftry, like one that has nothing elfe totruft to for

the fupport of his life. But, however, all thefe na-

tions have come, of late, to mare largely with them ;

and there feem to be grown too many traders for trade

in the world, fo as they can hardly live one by an-

other. As in a great populous villager the nrft gro-
cer, or mercer, that fets up among them, grows pre-

fently rich, having all the cuftom ; until another, en-

couraged by his fuccefs, comes to fet up by him, and
ihare in his gains -,

at length fo many fall to the trade,

that nothing is got by it j and fome rnuft give over,
or all muft break.

Not many ages part, Venice and Florence poflefied
all the trade of Europe ; the laft by their manufac-
tures , but the firft by their (hipping : and the whole
trade of Perfia and the Indies, whofe commodities were

brought (thofe by land, and thefe by the Arabian fea)

to Egypt, from whence they were fetched by the Ve-
netian fleets, and difperfed into moft of the parts of

Europe : and in thofe times we find the whole trade

ofEngland was driven by Venetians, Florentines, and
Lombards. The Eafterlings, who were the inhabi-

tants of the Hans Towns, as Dantzick, Lubeck,

Hamburgh, and others upon that coafl, fell next into

trade, and managed all that of thefe northern parts for

many years, and brought it firft down to Bruges, and
from thence to Antwerp. The firft navigations of

the Portuguefe to the Eaft-Indies broke the greatnefs
of the Venetian trade, and drew it to Lifbon : and
the revolt of the Netherlands, that of Antwerp to

Holland. But, in all this time, the other and greater
nations of Europe concerned themfelves little in it ;

their trade was war ; their counfels and enterprifes

were bufied in the quarrels of the Holy Land, or in

thofe between the Popes and Emperors (both of the

fame forge, engaging allchriftian Princes, and ending
in the greatnefs of the Ecclefiaftical State throughout

Chriftendom :)
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Chriftendom :) fometimes, in the mighty wars be-

tween England and France, between France and

Spain : the more general between Chriftians and

Turks ; or more particular quarrels, between lefler

and neighbouring Princes. In fhort, the kingdoms
and principalities were in the world, like the Noble-

men and Gentlemen in a country ; the free ftates and

cities, like the merchants and traders : thefe at firft

defpiled by the others , the others ferved and revered

by them ; until, by the various courfe of events in

the world, fome of thefe came to grow rich andpow-
;
crful by induftry and parfimony ; and fome of the

others, poor by war and by luxury : which made the

traders begin to take upon them, and carry it like

Gentlemen \ and the Gentlemen begin to take a fancy
of falling to trade. By this fhort account it will ap-

pear no wonder, either that particular places grew fa

rich and fo mighty, while they alone enjoyed almoft

the general trade of the world ; nor why not only the

trade in Holland, but the advantage of it in general,
mould feem to be leflened by fo many that mare it.

Another caufe of its decay in that State may be,

that, by the mighty progrefs of their Eaft-India com-

pany, the commodities of that country are grown
more than thefe parts of the world can take off; and,

confequently, the rates of them muft needs be lefiened,

while the charge is increafed by the great wars, the

armies, and forts, neceflary to maintain, or extend,
the acquifitions of that company in the Indies. For,
inftead of five or fix Eaft-India mips, which ufed to

make the fleet of the year, tHey are now rifen to

eighteen or twenty (I think two and twenty came in

one year to the United Provinces.) This is the reafon

why the particular perfons of that company in Hol-
land make not fo great advantage of the fame (lock,
as thofe of ours do in England i though their com-

pany be very much richer, and drives a far greater
VOL. I. O trade
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trade than ours, which is exhaufled by no charge of

armies, or forts, or mips of war : and this is the rea-

fon, that the Dutch are forced to keep fo long and fo>

much of thofe commodities in their magazines here,
and to bring them out, only as the markets call for

them, or are able to take off; and why they bring fo

much lefs from the Indies than they were able to do,
if there were vent enough here : I remember, one of
their feamen, newly landed out of their Eaft-India

fleet, in the year 69, upon difcourfe in a boat between

Delf and Leyden, faid, he had feen, before he came

away, three heaps of nutmegs burnt at a time, each
of which was more than a fmall church could hold,
which he pointed at in a village that was in fight.

Another caufe may be the great cheapnefsof corn,
which has been for thefe dozen years, or more, gene-
ral in all thefe parts of Europe, and which has a very

great influence upon the trade of Holland. For a

great vent of Indian commodities (at lead the fpices,
which are the grofs of them) ufed to be made into

the northern parts of Europe, in exchange for corn,
while it was taken off at good rates by the markets of

Flanders, England, France, Spain, or Italy ; in all

which countries it has of late years gonefo low, as to

difcourage the import of fo great quantities, as ufed

to come from Poland and Pruflia, and other parts of

the north. Now the leis value thofe nations receive

for corn, the lefs they are able to give for fpice , which
is a great lofs to the Dutch on both fides, lefiening
the vent of their Indian ware in the Northern, and
the traffic of corn in the Southern parts. The caufe

of this great cheapnefs of corn feems to be, not fo

much a courfe of plentiful and feafonable years, as

the general peace that has been in Europe fince the

year 59, or 60 j by which fo many men and fo much
land have been turned to hufbandry, that were before

employed in the wars, or lay wafted by them in all

3
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the frontier provinces of France and Spain, as well as

throughout Germany, before the peace of Munfter ;

and in England during the actions or confequences of

a civil war : and plenty grows not to a height, but by
the fucceffion of feveral peaceful as well as feafonable

years.
The laft caufe I will mention is the mighty en-

largement ofthe city of Amfterdam, by that which is

called the New Town ; the extent whereof is Ib fpa-

cious, and the buildings of fo much greater beauty
and coft than the old, that it muft have employed a

vaft proportion of that flock which in this city was
before wholly turned to trade. Befides there feems

to have been growing on, for thefe later years, a great
vie of luxury and expence among many of the mer-

chants of that town, than was ever formerly known :

which was obferved and complained of, as well as the

enlargement of their city, by fome of the wifefl of

their Minifters, while I refided among them, who de-

figned fome regulations by fumptuary laws ; as know-

ing the very foundations of their trade would foon be

undermined, if the habitual induftry, parfimony, and

fimplicity of their people came to be over-run by
luxury, idlenefs, and excefs. However it happened,
I found it agreed by all the moft diligent and cir-

cumfped enquiries I could make, that, in the years

69 and 70, there was hardly any foreign trade among
them, befides that of the Indies, by which the traders

made the returns of their money without lofs ; and

none, by which the common gain was above two or

three in the hundred. So, as it feems to be with

trade, as with the fea (its element) that has a certain

pitch above which it never rifes in the higheft tides,

and begins to ebb, as foon as ever it ceafes to flow ;

and ever lofes ground in one place, proportionable to

what it gains in another.

02 CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Oftbeirforces and revenues.

TH E ftrength and forces of a kingdom, or ftate,.

were meafured, in former ages, by the numbers
of native and warlike fubje&s which they could draw
into the field, upon any war with their neighbours.
National quarrels were decided by national armies,
not by ftipendiary forces (raifed with money, or main-
tained by conftant pay.) In the feveral kingdoms and

principalities of Europe, the bodies of their armies

were compofed, as they are flill in Poland, of the No-

bility and Gentry, who were bound to attend their

Princes to the wars, with certain numbers of armed

men, according to the tenure and extent of the feve-

ral lordmips and lands they held of the crown : where

thefe were not proportionable to the occafion, the reft

were made up of fubjects drawn together by love of

their Prince or their country, by defire of conquefts
and fpoils, or neceffity of defence ; held together by
allegiance or religion ; and fpirited by honour, re-

venge, or avarice (not of what they could get from
their leaders, but from their enemies.) A battle or

two, fairly fought, decided a war ; and a war ended

the quarrel of an age, and either loft or gained the

caufe or country contended for : till the change of

times and accidents brought it to a new decifion ; till

the virtues and vices of Princes made them ftronger
or weaker, either in the love and obedience of their

people, or in fuch orders and cuftoms as rendered

their fubjecls more or lefs warlike or effeminate.

Standing forces, or guards in conftant pay, were no
where uied by lawful Princes in their native or here-

ditary counties, but only by conquerors in fubdued

provinces, or ufurpers at home , and were a defence

only againft fubjects, not againft enemies.

Thefe
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Thefe orders feem firft to have been changed in

Europe by the two States of Venice and Holland :

both of them fmall in territories at land, and thofe

extended in frontier upon powerful neighbours ; both

of them weak in number of native fubjects, and thofe

lefs warlike at land, by turning fo much to traffic,

and to lea : but both of them mighty in riches and

trade ; which made them endeavour to balance their

neighbours ftrength in native fubjects by foreign fti-

pendiary bands , and to defend their frontiers by the

arts of fortification, and ftrength of places, which

might draw out a war into length by fieges, when

they durft not venture it upon a battle ; and fo make
it many times determine by force of money, rather

than of arms. This forced thofe Princes, who fron-

tieredupon the States, to thefe fame provifions ; which

have been increafed by the perpetual courfe of wars,

upon the continent of Europe, ever fince the rife of

this State, until the peace of the Pyrenees, between

Princes bordering one upon the other j and fo, ready
for fudden inroads or invafions.

The force therefore of thefe Provinces is to be

meafured, not by the number or difpofitions of their

fubjefts, but by the ftrength of their fhipping, and

ftanding-troops, which they conftantly maintain, even

in time of peace ; and by the numbers of both, which

they have been able to draw into the field, and to fea,

for fupport of a war , by their conftant revenue to

maintain the firft ; and by the temporary charge they
have been able to furniih for fupply of the other.

I will not enumerate their frontier towns (which is

a common theme) or the forces necefTary for the gar-
rifons of them ; nor the nature and variety of their

taxes and impofitions, though I have an exact lift of

them by me, exprelfing the feveral kinds, rates, and

proportions, upon every Province and town : hut this

would fwell a difcourfe with a great deal of tedious

O matter.
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matter, and to little purpofe. I fhall therefore be

content only to obferve, what I have informed my-
felf of their forces and revenues in general, from per-

fons among them the beft able to give that account.

The ordinary revenue of this State confifts, either

in what is levied in the conquered towns, and country
of Brabant, Flanders, or the Rhine , which is wholly
adminiftered by the Council of State : or elfe the or-

dinary funds which the Seven Provinces provide every

year, according to their feveral proportions, upon the

petition of the council of State, and computation of

the charge of the enfuing year, given in by them to

the States-General. And this revenue commonly
amounts to about one and twenty millions of guilders

a-year j every million making about ninety thoufand

pounds Sterling, intrinfic value.

The chief funds, out of which this rifes, are, the

cxcife and the cuftoms : the firft is great, and fo ge-

neral, that I have heard it obferved at Amfterdam,

that, when, in a tavern,
: a certain dim of fifh is eaten

with the ufual fauce, above thirty feveral excifes are

paid for what is neceffary to that fmall fervice. The
laft are low and eafy, and applied particularly to the

Admiralty.
Out of this revenue is fupplied the charge of the

whole milice, of all public officers of the State, and

Ambafladors, or Minifters abroad, and the intereft of

about thirteen millions owing by the States-General.

The ftanding-forces in the year 1 670, upon fo ge-

neral a peace, and after all reformations, were twenty-

fix thoufand two hundred men, in ten regiments of

horfe confifting of fifty troops , and nineteen of foot,

confiding of three hundred and eighty companies.
The conftant charge of thefe forces flood them in fix

millions one hundred and nineteen thoufand guilders

a-year.
The
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The Admiralties, in time of peace, maintain be-

tween thirty and forty men of war, employed in the

feveral convoys of their merchants fleets, in a fqua-
dron ofeight or ten mips, to attend the Algerines and

other Corfairs in the Mediterranean ; and fome always

lying ready in their havens for any fudden accidents

or occafions of the State. The common expence of

the Admiralties in this equipage, and the built of

mips, is about fix millions a-year.
Befides the debt of the Generality, the Province of

Holland owes about fixty-five millions, for which

they pay intereft at four in the hundred ; but with

fo great eafe and exactnefs, both in principal and

intereft, that no man ever demands it twice ; they

might take up whatever money they defired. Who-
ever is admitted to bring in his money, takes it for a

great deal of favour ; and, when they pay off any part
of the principal, thofe it belongs to receive it with

tears, not knowing how to difpofe of it to intereft

with fuch fafety and eafe. And the common revenue

of particular men lies much in the cantores, either of

the Generality, or the feveral Provinces, which are the

regiftries of thefe public debts.

Of the feveral impofts and excifes, thofe that are

upon certain and immoveable poffeffions (as houfes

and lands) are collected by the Magiftrates of the fe-

veral places, and by them paid in to the receivers,

becaufe both the number and value of them are con-

ftant and eafily known. Thofe, which arife out of

uncertain consumptions, are all fet out to farm, and

to him that bids moft, fome every three months,
fome every fix, and fome yearly.
The collection, receipt, and diftribution of all pub-

lic monies are made without any fee to officers, who
receive certain conftant falaries from the State, which

they dare not increafe by any private practices, or ex-

O 4 tortions :
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tortions : fo, whoever has a bill of any public debt,

has fo much ready money in his coffers, being paid

certainly at call, without charge or trouble ; and af-

figned over in any payment, like the belt bill of ex-

change.
The extraordinary revenue is, when upon fome

great occafions, or wars, the Generality agrees to any

extraordinary contributions : as fometimes the hun-

dredth penny of the eftates of all the inhabitants j

poll, or chimney-money ; or any other fubfidies, and

payments, according as they can agree, and the oc-

cafions require j which have fometimes reached fo

far, as even to an impofition upon every man that

travels in the common ways of their country, by
boat, or in a coach , in waggon, or on horfeback.

By all thefe means, in the firft year of the Englifh

war, in 1 665, there were raifed in the Provinces for-

ty millions, of which twenty-two in the Province of

Holland. And, wpon the Bifhop of Munfter's inva-

ding them at the fame time by land, they had, in

the year 66, above threefcore thoufand land-men in

pay -,
and a fleet of above an hundred men of war at

fea.

The greatnefs of this nation, at that time, feems

juftly to have raifed the glory of ours , which, during
the years 65 and 66, maintained a war, not only a-

gainft this powerful State, but againft the crowns of

France and Denmark in conjunction with them :

and all, at a time, when this kingdom was forced to

ilruggle at home with the calamitous effects of a ra-

ging plague, that, in three months of the firft

year, fwept away incredible numbers of people , and

-of a prodigious fire, that, in three days of the fecund,

laid in ames that antientand famous city of LONDON

(the heart and center of our commerce and riches)

confuming the greateft part of its buildings, and

an immenfe proportion of its wealth. Yet, in the

midft of thefe fatal accidents, thofe two fummers
were
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were renowned with three battles of the mightieft
fleets that ever met upon the ocean ; whereof two

were determined by entire and unqueftioned victories,

and purfuit of our enemies into their very havens.

The third having begun, by the unfortunate divifion

of our fleet, with the odds of ninety of their mips a-

gainft fifty of ours ; and, in fpite of fuch difadvan-

tages, having continued, or been renewed, for three

days together (wherein we were every morning the

aggrefibrs) ended at laft by the equal and mutual

weaknefs and wearinefs of both fides, the maims of

mips and tackling, with want of powder and am-
munition : having left undecided the greateft action

that will perhaps appear upon record of any ftory.

And in this battle, Monfieur de Witt confeffed to me,
That we gained more honour to our nation, and to

the invincible courage of our feamen, than by the

other two victories : that he was fure their men
could never have been brought on the two following

days, after the difadvantages of the firft ; and he be-

Jieved no other nation was capable of it but ours.

I will notjudge how we came to fail of a glorious

peace in the fix months next fucceeding, after the for-

tune of our laft victory, and with the honour of the

war : but as any rough hand can break a bone,
whereas much art and care are required to fet it again,
and reftore it to its firft ftrength and proportion ; fo

jt is an eafy part in a Minifter of State to engage a

war, but it is given to few to know the times, and
find the ways of making peace. Yet when, after the

fenfible events of an unfortunate negligence, an in-

different treaty was concluded at Breda, in 1667,
within fix months following, by an alliance with this

State in January 1668, (which was received with in-

credible joy and applaufe among them) his Ma~

jefty became the unqueftioned arbiter of all the af-

fairs of Chriftendom -

? made a peace between the two

great
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great crowns, at Aix-la-Chapelle, which was avow-
ed by all the world to be perfectly his own, and was
received with equal applaufe of Chriftian princes
abroad, and of his fubjects at home , and for three

years fucceeding, by the unfhaken alliance and de-

pendence of the United States, his Majefty remained
abfolute mafter of the peace of Chriftendom, and in

a poflure of giving bounds to the greateft, as well as

protection to the weakeft, of his neighbours.

CHAP. VIII.

The caufes of their fall in 1672.

IT
muft be avowed, that as this State, in the courfe

and progrefs of its greatnefs for fo many years

paft, has mined like a comet ; fo, in the revolutions

of this laft fummer, it feemed to fall like a meteor,
and has equally amazed the world by the one and the

other. When we confider fuch a power and wealth,
as was related in the laft chapter, to have fallen in a

manner proftrate within the fpace of one month ; fo

many frontier towns, renowned in the fieges and acti-

ons of the Spanifh wars, entered like open villages by
the French troops, without defence, or almoft denial ;

moft of them without any blows at all, and all of

them with fo few , their great rivers, that were

efteemed an invincible fecurity to the provinces of

Holland and Utrecht, pafled with as much eafe, and
as fmall refiftances, as little fords ; and, in fhort, the

very hearts of a nation, fo valiant ofold againft Rome,
fo obftinate againft Spain, now fubdued, and, in a

manner, abandoning all before their danger appear-
ed : we may juftly have our recourfe to the fecret

and fixed periods of all human greatnefs, for the ac-

count of fuch a revolution j or rather to the unfearch-

able decrees and irrefiftable force of divine providence;

though it feems not more impious to queftion it, than

to
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to meafure it by our fcale
-,
or reduce the ifTues and

motions of that eternal will and power to a confor-

mity with what is efteemed juft, or wife, or good,

by the ufual confent, or the narrow comprehenfion
of poor mortal men.

But as, in the fearch and confideration even of

things natural and common, our talent, I fear, is to

talk rather than to know, fo we may be allowed to

enquire and reafon upon all things, while we do not

pretend to certainty, or call that undeniable truth,

which is every day denied by ten thoufand ; nor thofe

opinions unreafonable, which we know to be held

by fuch as we allow to be reafonable men. I (hall

therefore fet down fuch circumftances, as to me feem

moft evidently to have confpired in this revolution ;

leaving the caufes lefs difcernible to the fearch ofmore

difcerning perfons.

And, firft, I take their vaft trade, which was art,

occafion of their greatnefs, to have been one Hkewife

of their fall, by having wholly diverted the genius of

their native fubje&s, and inhabitants, from arms, to

traffic and the arts pf peace -, leaving the whole for-

tune of their later wars to be managed by foreign
and mercenary troops ; which much abafed the cou-

rage of their nation (as wasobferved in another chap-
ter) and made the burghers of fo little moment to-

wards the defence of their towns
-,
whereas in the fa-

mous fieges of Haerlem, Alcmer, and Leyden, they
had made fuch brave and fierce defences, as broke
the heart of the Spanifli armies, and the fortune of
their affairs.

Next was the peace of Munfter, which had left

them now, for above twenty years, too fecure of all

invafions, or enemies at land , and fo turned their

whole application to the ftrength of their forces at

fea; which have been fince exercifed with two Englifii
wars in that time, and enlivened with the fmall yearly

expedi-
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expeditions into the Straits againft the Algerines, and

other Corfairs of the Mediterranean.

Another was, their too great parfimony, in reform-

ing ib many of their beft foreign officers and troops,

upon the peace of Munfter ; whofe valour and con-

dud had been fo great occafions of inducing Spain to

the counfels and conclufions of that treaty.

But the greateft of all others, that concurred to

weaken, and indeed break, the ftrength of their land

milice, was the alteration of their State, which hap-

pened by the Perpetual Edict of Holland and Weft-

Friezland, upon the death of the laft Prince of

Orange, for exclufion of the power of Stadtholder in

their Province, or at leaft the feparation of it from

the charge of Captain-General. Since that time, the

main defign and application of thofe Provinces has

been, to work out, by degrees, all the old officers,

both native and foreign, who had been formerly

fworn to the Prince of Orange, and were ftill thought
affectionate to the intereft of that family ; and to fill

the commands of their army with the fons or kinf-

men of their burgomafters, or other officers or de-

puties in the State, whom they efteemed fure to the

conftitutions of their popular government, and good

enough for an age where they faw no appearance of

enemy at land to attack them.

But the humour of kindnefs to the young Prince,

both in the people and army, was not to be diffolved

or difperfed, by any medicines, or operations, either

of rigour or artifice , but grew up infenlibly with the

age of the Prince, ever prefaging fome revolution in

the State when he fhould come to the years of afpi-

ring, and managing the general affections of the peo-

ple j being a Prince who joined to the great quali-

ties of his Royal blood the popular virtues of his

country ; filent and thoughtful ; given to hear, and

to enquire ; of a found and fteady underftanding ;

much
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much firmnefs in what he once refolves, or once de-

nies -, great induftry and application to his bufinefs,

little to his plealures , piety in the religion of his

country, but with charity to others ; temperance
unufual to his youth, and to the climate ; frugal in

the common management of his fortune, and yet

magnificent upon occafion , of great fpirit and heart,

alpiring to the glory of military actions, with ftrong
ambition to grow great, but rather by the fervice,

than by the fervitude, of his country ; in fhort, a Prince

of many virtues, without any appearing mixture of

vice.

In the Englilh war, begun the year 1665, the States

disbanded all the Englifh troops that were then left

in their fervice, difperfing the officers and foldiers of

our nation, who ftaid with them, into other compa-
nies, or regiments of their own. After the French
invafion of Flanders, and the Uriel: alliance between

England and Holland in 1668, they did the fame by
all the French that were remaining in their fervice :

fo as the feveral bodies of thefe two nations, which
had ever the greateft part in the honour and fortune

of their wars, were now wholly difiblved, and their

(landing milice compofed, in a manner, all of their

own natives, enervated by the long ufes and arts of

traffic, and of peace.
But they were too great a match for any of the

fmaller Princes their neighbours in Germany , and
too fecure of any danger from Spain, by the know-

ledge of their forces, as well as difpofitions , and be-

ing itrictly allied both with England and Sweden, in

two feveral defenfive leagues, and in one common
triple alliance, they could not forefee any danger
from France, who, they thought, would never have
the courage, or force, to enter the lifts with fo migh-
ty confederates , and who were fure of a conjunction,

3 when-
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whenever they pleafed, both with the Emperor and

Spain.

Befides, they knew that France could not attack

them, without paffing through Flanders or Germa-
ny : they were lure Spain would not fuffer it through
the firft, if they were backed in oppofing it, as fore-

feeing the inevitable lofs of Flanders, upon that of
Holland : and they could hardly believe, the pafiage
Ihould be yielded by a German Prince, contrary to

the exprefs will and intentions of the Emperor, as

well as the common intereils of the empire : fo that

they hoped the war would, at leaft, open in their

neighbours provinces, for whofe defence they refolv-

ed to employ the whole force of their State ; andwould
have made a mighty refiftance, if the quarrel had be-

gun at any other doors, but their own.

They could not imagine a conjunction between

England and France, for the ruin of their State ; for,

being unacquainted with our conftitutions, they did
not forefee, how we mould find our intereft in it, and
meailired all States by that which they efteemed to

be their intereft. Nor could they believe, that other

Princes and States of Europe would fuffer fuch an ad-

dition to be made to the power of France, as a con-

queft of Holland.

Befides thefe public confideratiohs, there were o-

thers particular to the factions among them : and
fome of their Minifters were neither forward nor fup-

ple enough to endeavour the early breaking, or di-

verting, fuch conjunctures as threatened them ; be-

caufe they were not without hopes, they might end
in renewing their broken meafures with France ;

which thole of the commonwealth-party were more
inclined to, by forefeeing the influence that their al-

liances with England muft needs have in time, to-

wards the reftoring of the Prince of Orange's autho-

rity : and they thought at the worft, that, whenever
a pinch
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a pinch came, they could,not fail of a fafe bargain,
in one market or other, having fo vaft a treafure rea-

dy to employ upon any good occafion.

Thefe confiderations made them commit three fa-

tal overfights in their foreign negotiations : for they
made an alliance with England, without engaging a

confidence and friendfhip : they broke their meafures

with France, without clofing new ones with Spain :

and they reckoned upon the afliftances of Sweden,
and their neighbour Princes of Germany, without

making them fure by fubfidiary advances> before a

war began.

Laftly, the Prince of Orange was approaching the

two and twentieth year of his age, which the States of
Holland had, fmce their alliance with his Majefty in

1 668, ever pretended mould be the time of advancing
him to the charge of Captain-General and Admiral
of their forces, though without that of Stadtholder.

But the nearer they drew to this period, which was
like to make a new figure in their government, the

more defirous fome of their Minifters feemed, either

to decline, or to reftrain it. On the other fide, the

Prince grew confident upon the former promifes, or,

at leaft, intimations, of Holland, and the concurring

difpofitions of the other fix Provinces to his advance-

ment : and his party, fpirited by their hopes, and the

great qualities of this young Prince (now grown ripe
for action, and for enterprife) refolved to bring this

point to a fudden decifion ; againft which, the other

party prepared, and united all their defences ; fo as

this ftrong difeafe, that had been fo long working in

the very bowels of the State, feemed juft upon its

crifis ; when a conjunction of two mighty Kings
brought upon them a fudden and furious invafion by
land and fea, at the fame time, by a royal fleet of a-

bove fourfcore mips, and an army of as many thou-

fand men.

When
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When the States faw this cloud ready to break up-
on them (after a long belief, that it would blow over)

they began, not only to provide flicker at home with
their ufual vigour, but to look out for it abroad (tho*
both too late.) Of the Princes that were their allies, or

concerned in their danger, fuch as were far off could
not be in time

-, the nearer were unwilling to fhare

in a danger they were not enough prepared for , moft
were content to fee the pride of this State humbled;
fome the injuries they had received from them re-

venged ; many would have them mortified, that

would not have them deftroyed , and fo all refolved

to leave them x to weather the ftorm, as they could,
for one campaign , which, they did not believe, could

go far towards their ruin, considering the greatnefs of

their riches, number of their forces, and ftrength of

their places.
The State, in the mean time, had increafed their

troops to feventy thoufand men, and had begun to re-

pair the fortifications of their frontier towns : but fo

great a length of their country lay open to the French

invafion, by the territories of Cologn and Liege, and

to theBifhop of Munfter (their inveterate enemy) by
Weftphalia, that they knew not where to expec~t or

provide againft the firft danger : and, while they di-

vided their forces and endeavours towards the fecuring
of fo many garrifons, they provided for none to any

purpofe but Maeftricht ; which the French left behind

them, and fell in upon the towns of the Rhine, and

the heart of their Provinces.

Befides, thofe Minifters, who had ftill the direction

of affairs, bent their chief application to the ftrength
and order of their fleet, rather than of their army :

whether more picqued at England than France, upon
the war and manner of entering into it , or believing
that a victory at fea would be the way to a peace with

this crown : or, hoping their towns would not fall fo

faft,
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fail, but that, before three or four were loft, the bu-

finefs at fea would be decided : or, perhaps, content

that fome ill fucceffes mould attend the Prince of

Orange at his firft entrance upon the- command of

their armies, and thereby contribute to their defign.s

of retraining the authority, while they were forced

to leave him the name, of Captain-General. This,

indeed, was not likely to fail, confitlering the ill con-

ilitution of their old army, the hafty levies of their

new, and the height of the factions now broken out in

the State ; which left both the towns and the troops
in fufpence, under whole banners they fought, and by
whole orders they were to be governed, the Prince's

or the State's.

There happened, at the fame time, an accident

unulual to their climate, which was a mighty drought
in the beginning of the fummer, that Jeft their wa-
ters fordable in places where they ufed to be naviga-
ble for boats of greateft burden. And this gave them
more trouble and diffraction in the defence, as their

enemies more facility in the paffagc, of thofe great
rivers, which were efteemed no fmail iecurity of their

country.
And in this pofture were the affairs of this com-

monwealth, when the war broke out, with thofe fatal

events that muft needs attend any kingdom, or flate,

where the violence of a foreign invafion happens to

meet with the diftracled eftate of a domeilic fedition

or difcontent, which, like ill humours in a body, make

any fmall wound dangerous, and a great one mortal.

They were ftill a great body, but without their

vjfual foul , they were a State, but it was of the dif-

united Provinces. Their towns were without order ;

their burghers without obedience ; their foldiers with-

out difcipline ; and all without heart : whereas, in all

lieges, the hearts of men defend the walls, aid not

walls the men : and, indeed, it was the name of Eng-
VOL. I. P land
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land joining in the war againft them, that broke their

hearts, and contributed more to the lofs of fo many
towns, and fo much country, than the armies of Mun-
fter, or France. So that, upon all circumftances con-

lidered, it feems eafier to give an account, what it was
that loft them fo much, than what faved them the

reft.

No man at play fees a very great game, either in

his own or in another's hand, unexpectedly loft, but

he is apt to confider, whether it could have been faved,

and how it ought to have been played. The fame

enquiry will be natural upon the fall of this State, and

very difficult to refolve.

After the mighty growth ofthe French, and decay
of the Spanifh power, which drew on the invafion of

Flanders in 1 667, this State had a very hard game to

play , either they muft fee Flanders wholly loft, and
France grown to confine upon them (whom they liked

as an ally, but dreaded as a neighbour;) orelfe they
muft join with France to divide Flanders between

them ; but they knew what it was to fhare with the

lion r or they muft join with Spain to defend Flan-

ders againft France, that is, with their old enemy,

againft their old friend : or, laftly, they muft join
with England for the defence of Flanders

-,
nei-

ther breaking with France, nor doling with Spain
-
T

and frame an arbitrage, but fomething of a rough
nature ; rather prefcribing than mediating a peace,
and threatening a war upon that crown that refufed it.

They chofe the laft, and wifely, as all men thought :

but, though this alliance was happily planted, yet it

was unhappily cultivated, and fo the fruit came to

fall, and the root to wither upon the firft change of

feafons, in fuch a manner, and to fuch a degree, as we
have lately feen. Whether they could have prevent-
ed a conjunction ofEngland with France, mail be no

part of my fubjeft ; for I pretend not to know, or to

tell,
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tell, fecrets of State i and intend thefe, not for the

obfervations of an ambafTador, but of a private man
as I am, and fuch as any Gentleman might eafily

have made, who had refided above tv/o years, as I did,

in Holland ; and had been, as I was, a little inclined

to obferve. I (hall only fay, that the conjunction of

England with France was to this State, like one of

thole difeafes which, the phyficians fay, are hard to

difcern, while they are eafy to cure ; but, when once

they come to be plainly difcovered, they are paft re-

medy.
But, as Holland had ever defended itfelf againft

Spain, by England and France
-,

fo it ought to have
done againft France, by England and Spain, and pro-
vided early againft their own danger, as well as that

of Flanders, by improving and advancing their con-

federate league with England and Sweden, into a ftridl

defenfive alliance with Spain, as: a principal in the

league ; and by agreeing with that crown to furnifh

between them fome conltant fubfidiary payments to

Sweden, for the fupport of their (landing forces, even
in time of peace. This was the defire of Spain, the

intereft of all that meant to fecure the peace of Chri-

ftendom ; and the opinion of fome of the Dutch Mi-
nifiers, though not of the chiefeft, until it was too

late : and the omiflion of this was the greateft fault

ever committed in their politics ; and proceeded in a

great meafure from their antient animofity to Spain -,

which, as it was the beginning, fo, by this erTedl, it

almoft proved the end, oftheir State.

When the war began in the midft of the conjunc-
tures related, it is hard to fay what could have defend-

ed them : but as men in a town, threatened with a

mighty fiege, abandon their fuburbs, and llight thofe

out-works which are either weak of themfelves or

not well defenfible for want of men , and refolve only
to make good thofe pofts which they are able fully to

P 2 man,
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man, and eafily to relieve ; becaufe the lofs of every
fmall out-work does not only weaken the number,
but fink the courage of the garrifon within : fo

this State, which came to be in a manner befieged

by the mighty and numerous armies of France and
of Munfter, ought, in my opinion, to have left

themfelves but three out-works to maintain (I mean
three pofts {landing without the lines that inclofed

the main body of their provinces ) thefe mould have
been Maeftricht, Wefel, and Coeverden, They mould
have flighted all the reft oftheir places, that lay with-

out thefe upon> the Rhine, or in Overyflel ; and drawn
the men into thefe towns, fo as to have left them ra-

ther like camps than garrifons ; that is, eight thou-

fand foot and two thoufand horfe in Maeftricht, as

many in Wefel, and half the number in Coeverden, if

the place would contain them j if not, they might
have formed and fortified a camp, with fomething a

greater number, upon the next pafs into Friezland

and Groninguen.
Of the reft of their horfe (which were, I fuppofe>

about five thoufand) with at leaft fifteen thoufand foot,

they mould have formed a great {landing camp with-

in their rivers, fomewhere near Arnhem ; fortified it

with cannon, and all the art that could be
-,
furnifhed

it with the greateft care, and plenty of provifions.
The remainder of their infantry would have been-

enough for the reft of their garrifons , of which the

towns upon the Yflel, Doefburgh, Zutphen, Daven-

ter, and Swoll, would have been in a manner flanked

(though at fome diftance) by the ftrong garrifons of

Wefel and Coeverden, and breafted by the main camp-.

If* with this difpofition of their forces, they had

provided well for the ftrength and defence of Skink-

fconce, Nimeguen, and Grave (which would like-

wife have lain, within all the cover of thefe out-pofts )

they might, for aught I know, have expeded the

2 wa-r,.
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war, without lofing the heart and fteadinefs of their

counfels, and not without probability of making a

defence worthy the former greatnefs and atchieve-

ments of their State.

For a fiege of Maeftricht or Wefel (fo garrifoned
and refolutely defended) might not only have amuied,
but endangered, the French armies ; as Coeverden

might have done that of Munfter.

The refiftance of one of theie towns would have in-

creafed the flrength of all the reft : for the fortune of

battles and fieges turns upon the hearts of men, as

they are more or lefs capable of general confidences

or fears, which are very much raifed by accidents and

opinions. It would not have been within any com-
mon rules to march fo far into the 'country, as to at-

tack the Barfe or Breda, Nimeguen or Grave, lea-

ving fuch camps behind as thofe at Wefel and Ma-
ftricht, and having fo much a greater before them as

that about ^rnhem. If any of thefe three polls had
been loft, yet it could not have happened without

good conditions, and fo retiring the men to ftrengthen
either the more inward garriibns, or the main camp,
which would have lain ready to defend the pafles of
their rivers. And if, at the worft, they had failed in

this, yet the French army muft, afterwards, either

have attacked a fortified camp of twenty thoufand

men, or left fuch an army behind them when they
marched to Utrecht, and into the heart of the pro-
vinces ; both of which would have been attempts,

that, I think, have hardly been enterprifed with fuc-

cefs upon any invafion.

There feems at leaft fome appearance of order and
conduct in this fcheme of defence ; whereas there was
none in theirs : but perhaps the greatnefs of the tem-

peft
from abroad, and of the factions at home, either

broke the heart, or diftracted the courfe of their coun-

fels. And, belides? fuch old fearnen, in ib flrong a,

P
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fhip, that had weathered fo many ftorms without lofs,

could not but think it hard to throw over board fo

much of their lading before this began. After all, I

know very well, that nothing is fo hard as to give
wife counfel before events and nothing fo eafy, as,

after them, to make wife reflections. Many things
feem true in reafon, and prove falfe in experience :

many, that are weakly confulted, are executed with

fuccefs. Therefore, to conclude, we muffc all acknow-

ledge, that wifdom and happinefs dwell with God
alone ; and, among mortal men (both of their perfons
and their dates) thofe are the wifeft that commit the

feweft follies, and thofe the happieft that meet with

the feweft misfortunes.

LET-
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THE

PUBLISHER'S EPISTLE
TO THE

R E A D E R of the firft Edition*.

THE
collection of the following letters is owing to

ths diligence of Mr. Thomas Downton, who was
one of Sir William Temple'j Secretaries during

the whole time wherein they bear date. And it has fuc~
ceeded very fortunately for tbe public, that there is con-

tained in them an account of all the chieftranfaflions and

negotiations, which pajfid in Chriftendcm during thefeven
years wherein they are dated \ as, the war witfa Hol-

land, which began in 1665 : the treaty between his Ma-

jefty
and the Bijhop <?/Munfter, with the ijjue cf it : the

.French invajionof Flanders in the year 1667 : the -peace

concluded between Spain and Portugal, by the Kings me-

diation : the treaty at Breda : the triple alliance
-,
and

the -peace cf Aix-la-Chapelle, in the firft -part. And in

the fcccndpart, the negotiations in Holland in conference

cf thofe alliances, with the Jleps and degrees by which

they came to decay : the journey and death of Madame ;

the feizitre of Lorrain, and his Excellency's recalling ;

with the firft unkindnefs between England and Holland,

upon the' yacht's tranfporting his Lady and his family :

and the beginning of the fecond Dutch war in 1672.

' The dedication of the firfl: edition was in thefe words :

" To his moft lacred Majefty William III, King of England.
'

Scotland, France, and Ireland, &c. thefe letters of Sir William"
Temple, having been left to my care, they are molt humbly

?' presented to your Majefty by your M^je^y's molt dutiful and
'

obgdicat .fuhicft, ooath
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With thcfe are intermixedfevcral letters, familiar and

pleafant.
Ifound the book among Sir William Tempie'j papers

with many others, wherewith I had the opportunity of

being long converfant, having pajfed feveral years in his

family.
Ipretend no other part^ than the care thatMr. Down-

to n'j bockjhould be correftly tranfcribed, and the letters

placed in the order they were writ. I have alfo made

fome literal amendments, efpecially
in the Latin, French,

and Spanifh : thefe Ihave taken care Jhould be tranflated
and printed in another column, for the ufe offuch readers

as may be unacquainted with the originals. Whatever

faults there may be in the tranftation, I doubt, I muft an-

fwerfor the greater part, and muft leave the reft to thofe

friends who were pleafed to
ajfift me. Ifpeak only of the

French and Latin ; for the few Spanifh tranjlations, I

believe, need no apology.

It is generally believed, that this author has advanced

cur Englifh tongue to as great a perfection as it can well

bear -

9 and yet, how great a mafter he was of it, has, I
think, never appearedfo much, as it will in the follow-

ing letters
-,
wherein the ftyle appears fo very different,

according to the difference of the perfons to whom they
were addreffed -,

either men of bujinefs, or idle ; ofplea-

fure, crferious -, ofgreat or of lefs parts or abilities, in

their feveralftations. So that one may difcover the cha-

racters ofmoft of thofe perfons he writes to, from the ftyle

cf his letters.

At the end of each volume is added a collection, copied

by the fame hand, offeveral letters to this Ambaffador,

from the chiefperfons employed, either at home or abroad,
in tbefe tranfaftions, and during fix years courfe of his

negotiations. Among which are many from Penjionary

John de Witt, and all the writings of this kind, that I
know cf, which remain of that Minifter fo renowned in

j?is time.

It
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// has beenjujlly complained of, as a defetl among us,

that the Englifh tongue has produced no letters cf any
value j to fupply which, it has been the vein, of lateyearS,
to tranjlate federal out of other languages, though, I

think, with little fuccefs. Tet, among many advantages
which might recommend thisfort of writing-, it is certain
that nothing is fo capable ofgiving a true account offtory
as letters are ; which describe actions while they are a-

live and breathing ; whereas all other relations are of
actions paft and dead. So as it hath been obferved that

the Epiftles of Cicero to Atticusgive a better account of

thofe times ) than is to be found in any other writer.

In the following letter'S, the reader will every-where

difcover the force and fpirit of this author ; but that

which will moft value them to the public, both at home
and abroad, is, firft,

that the matters contained in them

were the ground andfoundation whereon all the wars and

invajions, as well as all the negotiations and treaties of

peace in Chriftendom, havejince been raifed ; and next,

that they are written by aperfon who had fo great a/hare
in all thofe tranfaflions and negotiations.

By rejiding in his family I know the author has had

frequent inftancesfromfeveralgreatperfons, both at home
and abroad, to publijh fome Memoirs of thofe affairs and

tranfactions which are thefubjetl of thefollowing papers ;

and particularly of the treaties of the triple alliance,

and thofe of Aix-la-Chapelle : but his ufual anfwer
was, 'That whatever Memoirs he had written of thofe
times and negotiations were burnt ; however, that per-

haps after his death fomepapers might come out, wherein
there would be fome account of them ; by which, he has

often told me, he meant thefe letters.

I had begun to ft themfor theprefs during the author's

life, but never could prevailfor leave to publijh them ;

though he was pleafed to be at the pains of reviewing\
and to give me his directionsfor digefling them into order.

It has fmce pleafed God to take this great and good per-
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fsis t&bimfelf ; and* be having dene me the honour to leave

esd reccmmend to me the care of his writings , / thought
I could nitt at pref&nt do a greater fsr'vice to my country,
er & the author's memory', than ly making thefe papers
ps&tic.

% way of introduction, I need only take notice, that,

efter the peace &f the Pyrenees, and his Majeftfs happy
Tefteratianin 1660, there was a generalpeace in Chriften~
dam (except only the remainder of a war between Spain
and Portugal) until the year 1665, when that between

Engknd and Holland began* which produced a treaty
'

reett bis Majefty and the Bijhop of M under. And
cetmuences the following letters.



THE

Firft DUTCH War,

Begun May 1665.

To Sir j&lm Temple, Mafter of the Rolls of
Ireland.

SIR, Bruffels, Sept. 6, 1665,
f

g
CHOUGH I was forced, by the King's com-

mand, not only to leave you and my family at

very fhort warning, and in a very melancholy feaibn,

but without fo much as telling you whither I was fent ;

yet I would not fail making you this amends, by giv-

ing you an account of my journey and negotiations
thus far, fo foon as I thought it might be fit for me
to do it.

When my Lord Arlington fent for me to Sheen, it

was to let me know that the King had received an
overture from the Biihop of Munfter, to enter into

an alliance with his Majefty againft the Dutch, from
whom he pretended many injuries ; to bring an army
into the field, and fall upon them by land, while his

Majefty continued the war by fea : but at the fame
time to demand certain fums ofmoney, that would be

neceflary to bring him into the field, and to continue

the war : and that, if his Majefty would either treat

with the Baron of Wreden (who was the Minifter he
fent over in the greateft privacy that could be) or fend
a Minifter of his own to treat with him, he doubted
not an eafy agreement upon this matter -, but deftred

it
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it might be with all the fecrecy imaginable. My Lord

Arlington told me, the main articles were already

agreed on here, and the money adjufted ; but that it

was neceiTary for the King to fend over fome perfon
privately to finifh the treaty at Mimfter, and to fee

the payments made at Antwerp, where the Bifhop
feemed to delire them. That I muft go (if I under-
took it) without train or character, and pafs for a
Frenchman or a Spaniard in my journey ; and made
me the compliment to fay, he had been perplexed,
three or four days together, to think of a perfon that

was not only capable of the affair and of the fecret,

but that was to be trufled with fuch a fum of money :

but that when he ha,l thought of me, and propofed
me to the King and to my Lord Chancellor, they had
both approved it, and I muft fuddenly refolve upon
my anfwer to the propofai he made me : but whether
I accepted it or no, I muft keep it fecret from my
neareft friends.

I told him upon the place, I would ferve his Ma-
jefty the beft I could in it, though, being a new man,
I could notpromife much for myfelf , that there was

only one point I could by no means digeft, which was
the bufmefs of the money, having ever been averfe

from charging myfelf with any body's but my own.
This made at firft fome difficulty between us ; but
at laft his Lordfliip was content to endeavour the en-

gaging Alderman Backwell (who furnifhed it) to go
over himfelf with it into Flanders, and there, by my
order, to make the payment to the Bifhop's agent ;

and faid, he believed, at fuch a time of infection in

London, the Alderman might eafily take an occafion

of fuch a journey.
After my inftruc~lions difpatched, I came away in

hafte,and with the fecrecy you faw , and, without more
than one day's ftop at BrufTels, went ftraight with the

Baron of Wreden to Coefvelt, where the Biihop then

2 was.
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was. I ftaid there but three days, was brought to

him only by night, agreed all points with him, per-
fected and figned the treaty, and returned to Antwerp,
where the Alderman performed his part, in making
the firft and great payment to the Bifhop's Refident

there. All this has been performed on all fides with

fo great fecrecy, that the Bifhop has not only received

his money, but raifed his troops to about eighteen
thoufand men, without the leaft umbrage given, that

I can yet hear of, to the Dutch \ and, by all the af-

furances I receive from him, I conclude, that before

this letter comes to your hands he will be in the field ;

though fome unexpected difappointments, about a

general officer he reckoned upon, has a little difcom-

pofed the meafures he had taken, and may (I doubt

not) a little maim the progrefs ofthem : but that will

be governed by time and accidents : my bufmefs was
to bring him into the field, and I have had the for-

tune to do it fooner than either they expected at Court,
or the Bifhop had promifed upon our figning of the

treaty.

He is a man of wit, and, which is more, of fenfe,

of great ambition, and properly un efprit remnant :

but the vigour of his body does not fecond that of
his mind, being, as I guefs, about fix or feven and

fifty years old, and purfued with the gout, which he
is not like to cure by his manner of life. He was a

foldier in his youth, and feems, in his naturals, rather

made for the Sword than the Crofs : he has a mortal

hatred to the Dutch for their fupporting his city of
Munfter againft him, and is bridling thole citizens

by a very ftrong citadel he is building there. He feems
bold and refolute, and like to go through with what
he has undertaken, or break his head in the attempt,
and fays he will perform all he has engaged, fidefm-
cera et Gervwnicd, which is a word he affects. He
fpeaks the only good Latin that I have yet met with

in
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in Germany, and more like a man of Court and bu-
fmefs than a fcholar : he fays, if he fails in his enter*

prize, and mould lofe his country, he mall efteem his

condition not at all the worfe ; for in that cafe he will

go into Italy, and has money enough in the bank of
Venice to buy a Cardinal's cap, which may become
him better than his General's itaff ; though he has a
rnind to try this firft, and make fome noife in the

world before he retires.

This is the beft character I can give of the Bifhop ;

and for my felf I can fay nothing but what you know ;

finding no change at all by this fally into a new fcene

of life and bufmefs, as well as climate : my health, I

thank God, the fame ; my kindnefs fo too, to my
friends and to home ; only my concernment for them,
in this miferable time among them, much greater
while I am here than when I was with them, which
makes me very impatient after every poft that comes

in, and yet very apprehenfive of every letter I open.
The length of this I doubt is too much for once, and
therefore mail end with the aflurances of my being,
Sir, your moft obedient fon, and humble fervant,

W. TEMPLE*

To Alderman BackwelL

Mr. Alderman, Brufiels, Oct. 9, 1665*

I
AM very much in pain to find at Monfieur Rhin-

torfs return, that he has made no progrefs in his

affairs (which are ours too) during the ftay he has

lately made at Antwerp. But I am very much fur-

prifed to hear that I mould have had any part in this

delay, and that you mould have told him, you had

no orders from me to pay him that money. How-
ever, to take away all fcruple, if any can ftill remain,
after our laft conference at Bruflels upon this fubject,
I do by thefe prefents order and appoint you, pur-

fuant
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faant to thofe powers that have been given me from
the King, to pay or caufe to be paid to Monfieur

Rhintorf, or his order, all fuch fums of money as you
mall any ways be able to raife, either by the fale of

fuch tin as is already arrived, or mall arrive at Oftend

upon his Majefty's account, with all the diligence and

difpatch that is poflible. Or, in cafe you do not find

any ready fale fork, that you will at leaft pay him all

fuch fums as you mail be able to raife, by pawning
or'engaging it to the beft advantage you can. After

this I need fay no more, than to conjure you by all

the zeal you have for his Majefty's fervice, and all

the friendlhip you have for me, to employ upon this

occafion your utmoft diligence and credit ; for the

conjuncture is grown fo extremely preffing at this

time, that I can never fay enough to recommend this

fervice to your beft endeavours. I am, Sir, your fer-

vant.

o my Lord Arlington.

My Lord, Brunels, Odt. 13, N. S. 1665.

UPON Saturday laft, about nine at night, the

Bifhop's agent here brought me a defire from
the *-

Marquis to come privately to him. We ftaid

long together, and talked much. The fubftance was,
that he had laftpoft writ to the Spanifh Ambaffador
to inform the King, that he heard the French were

ready to march in afllftance of the Hollander againft
the Biihop of Munfter, and had told the Spanifh Am-
baffador in France, they mould take all delays here

in leave of paffage for denial : that he (the Marquis)
was refolved, upon confidence of his Majefty's late

letter and afiiftance, to oppofe them till he received

orders from Spain, and hopes his Majefty will not

* Of Caftel Rodrigo, Governor of the Spanifh Netherlands.

VOL. I, Q fail
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fail of protecting and defending him in this refolo-

tion : he fpeaks with much earneftnefs and paflion
for concluding the league between England and Spain -,

and either a peace or truce between Spain and Por-

tugal
-

y in which he very much prefles his Majefty's

'interpolition at this time , becaufe nothing elfe will

take away the diihonour on the Spanifh fide, but the

refpect given to fo great and powerful a King's me-
diation. He allures me, he has given an abfolute de-

nial to the Hollanders demand of buying a -great

quantity of corn in thefe countries, which now begins
to be one among their other great wants : that the

French, upon jealoufy of the Swede, fent very lately
an Envoy into Holland, to join with them in pref-

fing the Dane to put himfelf into a pofture of making
a diverfion : that, for fecurity of thefe countries, fix

thoufand Spaniards and Italians were in a few days

expected here ; thefe by land, thofe by fea : and that,

for raifing German troops, he had laft week fent five

hundred thoufand guilders into Germany, from

whence, if they needed, he could have twenty-four

thoufand men, fo as he doubted not to defend thefe

countries, if France aflaults him. The biafs of all

this diicourfe was to mew they had no great need of

our afiiflance, at the fame time they prefs fo much to

be affured of it ; and to reprefent the mutual necef-

lity of a conjunction between England and Spain,
with all the expreffions of affection to his Majefly's

perfon and fervice, that a courtier, or almoft a lover,

could ufe. Upon this laft fubject I could not let him

pafs with the difcourfe of the late King's ruin, and his

Majefty's danger at home for want of friendmip
abroad ; nor could I leave that point, becaufe he had

fo often harped upon it, till I forced him to confefs,

at leaft by filence, that his Majefly was as fafe at home
at this time, as either the French or Spanifh King.

For
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For the reft, finding him now much warmer than

he ufed to feem in the defires of the Bifhop of Mun-
fter's fuccefs, or, at leaft, prefervation -,

and finding
from Alderman Backwell that he had yet been able

to raife no more money upon ail our tin at Antwerp
for the fecond payment, thofe paltry merchants

combining to ruin him in the price of it, upon the

belief of his neceffity to fell ; I would not omit that

occafion of defiring the Marquis to find fome perfon
out that mould take it all off our hands with ready

money, which they might raife at their own leifure,

and, I believed, with much gains , in which I afllired

him he would give his Majefty a great teftimony of

his affection to his fervice, which was fo much con-

cerned in the Bifhop of Munfter's fortunes. He told

me, he would confult about it next morning ; and

upon Sunday night fent one with a difpatch of mine
to Alderman Backwell, to know the whole quantity
and lowefl price : fo that I am now in great hopes of

feeing fome good iflue of that bufmefs, which I al-

moft begun to defpair of.

An exprefs from the Bimop of Munfter came to

me on Saturday laft, protefting he could no longer
fubfift unlefs the money came ; and your Lordfhip
may eafily imagine how much pain I am in upon
that occafion ; efpecially hearing myfelf fo often re-

proached for having drawn him to fo defperate an

adventure, fo much againft his own resolutions,

which were, not to take the field till the fecond pay-
ment were received, and the third allured on this

fide : it would look like vanity in me to tell your

Lordfhip more, of what I hear too much, of this

kind; but I will fay, that, unlefs you take fome fpeedy
and effectual refolution in this particular, I fiiall look
like the verieft rogue in the world, and iuch as it

will not be much for his Majefty's honour to employ.
But after all I will tell your Lordfhip freely, that I

2 think
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think all my trains had not taken fire without a per-
fect accident, which I had the good fortune to im-

prove fo upon the fudden, as to make it the abfolute

occafion of the Bifhop's taking the field when he did ;

which I fhall fome time or other, I hope, entertain

you with, and will ferve for a moral to mew how
fmaJl Ihadows and accidents fometimes give a rife to

great actions among mankind ; for either fuch, or

the beginning of fuch, this bold march is like to

prove. All I know of its fuccefs you will find in

thefe letters , one from my Lord Carlingford, to

whom I cannot fend your Lordfhip's laft, till I have
further directions from him for my addrefs ; the

other being part of one from a perfon in the Holland

camp belonging to the Rhingrave. Twenty rumours
more we have of his fuccefles, but I will not yet cre-

dit them : this much I will, that nothing can proba-

bly endanger him befides want of money, and that I

know him to be a man too firm to be diverted from
his point, or flacken it without fome fuch maim ; for

he wants neither prudence, courage, nor ambition.

For the Hollanders, they were certainly never worfe at

their eafe than now, being braved and beaten both at

fea and land
-, flayed with taxes, diftracled with facti-

ons, and their laft refource, which is the protection
of France, poifoned with extreme jealoufies ; yet that

muft be their game, or elfe a perfect truckling peace
with England. I am ever your Lordmip's moft

faithful and moft humble fervant.

To the Duke of Ormond.

My Lord, Bruflels, Nov. 20, N. S. 1665.

I
AM to acknowledge the honour I received laft,

by one from your Grace of October the 25:!*,

which gives me the occafion to beg your belief, that

the frequent troubles I give your Grace of this kind,

proceed
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proceed from a moft hearty and uninterefted duty,
without the leaft thoughts of making any unconfci-

onable advantage by fuch a commerce, or at leaft ex-

pecting a return of fo great value, as your Lordfhip's
letters to a venture fo fmall as mine. I confefs I am
extremely pleafed with any teftimonies of your Grace's

remembrance and favour to me ; which I muft
cfteem the beft, and ever acknowledge for the firft,

of my good fortunes : nor mail I ever be fo much

pleafed with any lucky hits that may happen to me
in public employments from any other refpect, as

from the hopes of meeting fome occafion to exprefs
the efteem and refentment of kindnefs mewed me,
when I was idle and unknown. But I befeech your
Grace never to give yourfelf the leaft trouble, or

lofe time in writing to me upon the fcore of com-
mon civility, but to deal with me perfectly like one
of your own ; and write only when you have com-
mands to honour me, or inclinations to oblige me :

for the reft, one word to my father, or brother, may
at any time give me the knowledge that mine are re-

ceived, which is all they pretend, and perhaps more
than they deferve.

Since the pafiage of the French troops, which

thought fit to touch no part of thefe dominions, we
hear little of them : their number fell fomething fhort

of fix thoufand, their horfe were brave as they pafled
Maeftricht

;
their foot rafcally, their fhoes upon their

moulders, their feet galled, and their gallantry fpent
in giving the Dutch a thoufand times to the Devil

for their kind invitation : they paid nothing as they

paired, or falfe money ; took the beft treatment the

Dutch could make them with fcorn and infolence,
and drank his Majefty's and the Prince of Munfter's

health openly in the market-place at Maeftricht , a

ftrain I fuppofe of their extravagance, rather than good
meaning. So I leave them, as they do their colours

whe,ri
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when they can, and return this way by couples and
leafhes good ftore. By the laft from the Prince of
JM unfter of the i2th inftant, we had affurance that

his bridge over the marfh was perfected, his army
joined, and that Colonel or Baron d'Offory (who is

made a Serjeant Major de Bataglia) had with a fqua-
dron of horfe killed nine hundred of the Dutch in a

late encounter near Groninguen ; befides this, and the

French Envoy's, Monfieur Leffyn, having been dif-

miffed with general terms, I had nothing but defpe-
rate melancholy complaints of his difappointments
from his friends, which I will not trouble your Grace

with at this diftance.

I had my firft formal audience laft night from the

Marquis, and was received with the greateft expref-
fions of zeal and devotion to the King my matter's

perfon and fervice ; of the reienrment of the honour

done him by this refolution of a Refident here, and

wonderful compliment to the perfonal chpice ; as I

believe your Grace knows, good words of all forts

coil no man lefs than his Excellency ; but I am ve-

ry confident his inclinations to us, his averfions to

France, his defires of a truce with Portugal, and ftrid

league with England, are all very hearty. I am
ever your Grace's moft obedient and moil humble
fervant.

the Baron Wnden. Au Baron Wreden.

Bruflels, Dec. A Bru/elles, le 10. Dee.

SIR, 10,1665. Monftcur, N. S. 1665.

I
Received your's, and am VAT re$u la votre^ & je

glad ofyour arrival at Court, Jf me rejouh de votre arrives

where I never doubted the a la Cour ; je n'ay jamah donte

good reception fo hone ft a qiiun aitjfi
bonnete bomme que

Gentleman would find, who vous, & qui a I'honneur d'etre

came from fo brave a Prince, envoye par un Prince aujji di-

I am forry for your bad wine jivnguii ny trouuat touts forte
and de
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and lodging at Oxford j for as de ban accueil. Je prens part

au mauvais gifte <f Oxford,t9 the former I know it is a

fort of plague you are more
afraid of than that at London,
where in a little time I hope

you will have no occafion to

complain either of one or the

other: in the mean while,

take my word for the matter,

it is but half a dozen glades

more, and good or bad comes

all to the fame thing. As for

your lodging, in troth I be-

lieve the crowd is fo great at

prefent in every houfe, that

you will hardly find an oppor-

tunity of making love to your

landlady : but, Sir, you muft

have a little patience, and not

think of fucceeding in all a-

mours at the rate you did with

Madamoifellelfabella; befides,

if you remember, it coft you
dear enough then, by the fright

you were in of lofmg your

great diamond. Love, like

other things, is good for no-

thing when one makes too

much hafte in it j and our

Englifh Ladies do not care

that men fhould be over vio-

lent in beginning this game,
for fear they fhould be fo in

concluding it.

Well, I am heartily forry
I can give you no good re-

commendations where you
are, becaufe I am fure you

would

au mechant vin que vcus y avez

bu. A fegard de ce dernier,

je ffay que ceft une forte de

pefte que vous craignez, plus que
celle de Londres ; & au rejh,

j'efpere qu'avant qifil foit peu,
vous n'aurezplusfujet de vous

yplaindre ni de fun nl de I'autre.

En attendant^ croyez moy, il

nefaut quefix verres de vin de

plus, il Jiimporte qu'ilfoit bon

ou mauvais, 6f tout reviendra a
la meme cbofe. Pour le loge-

ment, je m'imagine que lafoule

ejlfi grande a cette beure dans

toutes
les.tnaifons, que vous ne

trouvez pas les moyens de faire
commodement I

1

amour a la
fills

du
logis-y mats, Monfeeur, il

faut avoir un peu de patience,& ne croire pas reujfjir taujours
avec autant de bonheur & de

rapidite que v.ousfites avecMa-
damoifelle Ifabelle: encore, de-

Vfz vous vous fouvenir, qu'tl
vous en couta alors ajjez cherpar
Fextreme peur que vous elites,

quand vous vous apper$utes
du danger que couroit le gros
diamant. Vamour aujji-bien

que toutes les autres
chafes,

rie

vautplus run des quon letraite

trap a la hate ; & nos
filles

ne

veulent point qu'onfoitfipreci-

pite
a commencer cette forte de

jeu, de peur que la fin ne
ref-

femble trop au commencement.

Je fuis, ma foy, trcs marri
de ne pouvoir vous adrejjerfure-
ment dans la ville ou vous etes ;

car defhumeur dont jevouscon-

Q.4 noisy
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would be fo juft and gene-
rous to pay me by a bill of

exchange on your little mi-

ftrefs here. But now I talk

of a miftrefs, you muft know
Monfieur le Chevalier has or-

dered his affairs here worfe

than at Paris: for I believe

ferioufly he patted through this

place without fo much as pay-

ing one vifit to his ; and that

is the reafon why he carried

fo much money to Munfter,
and rode poft with greater vi-

gour than ever he did from

hence to France.

And is not this now a very
fine letter for two grave Mi-
nifters of State ? But come,
we muft talk a little of bufi-

nefs, if it be only for the good
grace of the matter : and yet
I am confident, if Sir Bealing
would entertain you at this

rate but once a month, and
unbend himfelf a little from

his ferious way, you would
reckon him as your only

friend, and think no more of

me.

Well, but you have heard

what the Dutch Refident tells

us, that the Prince <5f Mun-
fter has taken Reyde, a fmall

fea-port, where his friends

may come and give him a vi-

fit. The news from Ant-

werp fay farther, that he has

got the fort of Bourtang ; but

they add, how the Bimop of

Ofnabrug is refolved to let the

world fee, that a Lutheran Pre-

late

nohyjtjfoy que vousferiez af-

fezgenereux, 3 affez equitable,

pourme rembourferpar une lettre

d'echange fur votre petite mai-

treffe Braban^onne. Mais a

propos de maitreffe^ Mon-

fieur le Chevalier a plus malfait

fes affaires icy qu' a Paris ; car

je croy tout de ban qu'il a paffe

par icy Jans voir feulement la

ftenne ; mats
c'ejt par la

aitjji

qu'il a porte tant d'argent a

Munjler^ & qu'il a couru la

pofte plus courageufement qu'il

n'afait d'icy en France.

id) mafoy, une belle lettre

pour deuxfages Mint/Ires ; tout

de bon il faut un peu parler

d'affaires, ne fut-ce que pour

fauver les apparences : maisy

avouez la veritey ft le Cheva-

lier Bealing vous entretenoitfeu-
lement une fois le mois^ comme

je viens de faire^ & qu'en votre

faveur il relachat un pert de ce

grandfcrieux, n'ejl-il pas vray9

qu'il ny auroit plus que luy qui

fut de vos amis^ & que je per-
drois la place que j'occupe dans

votrefouvenir.
Savez vos bien que le Refi-

dent d'Hollande avoue que le

Prince deMunJler a pris Reyde ,

un fetit port de mer^ ou il pent
etre vifite de

fes
amis ; & que

les avis a" 4nvers nous
difent^

qu'il eft
venu a bout du fort de

Bourtang. Mais on dit aujji

que I'Eveque d'Ojnabrug ejlfort

pique de let pensee qu'on peut a-

voir qu'un Eveque Lutherien ne

vaut pas un Eveque Cathclique ;
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late is as good as a Catholic ;

and, to that end, is refolved,at

the head of fome Lunenbourg
troops, to go knock mitres

with your Matter : all in good
time. And as for heads, I

do not doubt the Prince of

Munfter's is much the ftrong-
er of the two ; but for the

mitres I can fay nothing. I

am told befides, that your

Chapter of Munfter has fome-

what embroiled your Matter's

affairs ; if this be fo, there

are more Diables de Canons

befide your felf. But I believe

the matter is not much ; for,

if it were, I know the Prince

would quickly make Mon-
fieur d'Herbe and Monfieur

Majette a couple of Canons,
in exchange for fome of thofe

blockheads : and for Grand

Dean, I think the Governor
of Pleuren, with his great bel-

ly, would make a good figure

enough. Who knows but fuch

revolutions may happen ? For,
to fpeak in your own words,
The world is as round as a

For my own part, I had ra-

ther be one of your Matter's

Priefts than his Soldiers ; for

they fay here, that he rifes at

four o'clock, gives them [his

Soldiers] his benediction, and

then fends them to the D
over bogs and marfhes, where
no fecular Captain durft ever

pafs.

Farewel, Sir; and, when

you intend to warm yourfelf
with fack, pray remember to

order

& qu'il eft
tout refolu de s'a-

vancer a la tete de quelques

troupes de Lunebourg, 5* d'al-

ler heurter fa mitre contre celle

de votre Maitre : a la bonne

keure ; car je ne doute pas que

Monfieur le Prince rfait la tete

plus forte & plus dure ; a re-

gard des mitresje n'en fay rien.

On m'a dit aujji, que votre

Chapitre de Munjhr va un peu
brouiller les affaires de votre

Maitre ; Ji cela eft,
voila ma

foy des Diables de Canons,

aujji bien que vous. Mais je

croy qu'il n'en
ejl

rien ; car Ji
cela etoit, le Prince ne man-

queroitpas defaire bientot deux

Chanoines de Mejffieurs Herbe
& de Majette, & de les echan~

gerpour quelqitun de ces etour-

dis : le Gouverneur dt Pleuren

ne manqueroit de pretence, fe
le titre de grand Doyen -etoit

ent'e fur Jon gros ventre. On

nefait pointft de pareils change-
mem ne pourroient pas bien ar-

river j car (felon
vo're phrafe

jfUemandejR.oond is the werld

as een Pour moy, f aime-

rois mieux etre de fes Pretref

que de fes Soldats ; car on dit

icy qu'il leur donne fa bene-

ditiony'& les envoye au diable,

je veux dire^ a trovers de ma-
rais imprafticableSi d'cujamais

Capitaine feculier n'auroit ose

approcher.

Adieu Monfieur^ &fouvenez
vous bien en vous echauffant dcs

fumees du vin des Canaries,

qu'on
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order your fervants, inflead

of removing your fword, to

remove your purfe, and pre-
vent you from doing (accord-

ing to your cuftom) more

good than you defign, as they

prevent others from doing mif-

chief. For it is a cuftom in

England, that whatever a man

gives away over night, he

hears no more of it next

morning. At all hours of

both I am, Sir, your moft af-

fectionate fervant.

To the Marquis of Caftel-

Rodrigo.

Bruflels, Dec. 1 2,

My Lord, N. 8.1665.
'"I^HE news of your Excel-
"*

Jency's indifpofition has

very fenfibly afflicted me ; but

God Almighty will, I doubt

not, quickly reflore your
health, which is of too great

importance to Chi iftendom, to

fink under common accidents.

I defire your pardon for the

liberty I take to let you know,
how Monfieur Rhintorf com-

plains exceedingly, that he
finds yet no advance in the af-

fair you were pleafed to un-

dertake for his Mafter's fake,

and indeed for that of the King
my Mafter too. I defire your

Excellency once more to give

your hand to it ; and that, if

thofe merchants will not buy
the tin, you will give order at

kaft to have it engaged for

three

William Temple',

qifon prend feuvent la precau-
tion tfbter de devant un homme

qui a buy fen epee, de peur

qu'il nefaffe le meckant ; mats

que vos amis en doivent prendre
une opposee, qui eft

de votes

oter votre argent, de peur que
nefajfieztrop le genereux; car

en Angleterre^ ce qu'on donne

le fair, ne fe retroitve plus le

matin : quant a tnoy, & le

fair ff le matin vous me trou-

verez toujours^ Monfieur^ vo-

tre tres ajfeflionneferviteur .

Au Marquis de Caftel-

Rodrigo.

BruJJelles, Dec. 12,

Monfteur, S. N. 1665.
T A nouvel'e de I'

indifpnjition
"*-'

que votre Excellence a

rcjjentie depuis quclquc jours,
m'a fenjiblement touche ; mais

je ne doute point , que Dieu ne

retablijje bien-tot unefante qui

ejl trap necejjaire a la Chreti-

ente pour fuccomberfous des ac-

cidens vulgaircs.

Je vous demande pardon de

la liberte que je prens de vous

avertir que Monfieur Rhintorf

fe plaint extremcment de ce qu'il

ne trouve encore rien de fait
dans I

'affaire qu'il vous a plu
de pendre a cceur en faveur
de fen Ma'itre \ alnfi que fur
la recommendation du Roy mon
Maitre : je fupplie F. E. a"y

mettre encore une fois
la mainy

& de donner ordre que fi on a

refelu
de ne paint accepter cette

2 mar-
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three parts of its value, fo as

fome prefent remedy may be

found to the Bifhop's neceffi-

ties, wherewith (by means of

this delay) he is now prefled

to the laft extremities.

I take more part in this af-

fair, having already writ to

the King my Mafter, that

you had wholly finimed it in

affection to his fervice, for

which I do not doubt but you
will receive his Majefty's
thanks by the fiift courier ;

fo that I (hall be in the great-
eft confufion imaginable if the

bufmefs fails, and his Maje-

fty cannot chufe but think me
very impertinent.

By my laft difpatch from

Court, of the i8th inftant,

I am informed that the Spa-
nifli Ambaflador did that even-

ing privately deliver his new
credentials to the King, to

whom and his Minifters he

flill continued to be very ac-

ceptable; and that, upon arri-

val of thefe credentials, they

began to enter in good earneft

upon adjufting our common
imerefts.

By a letter of the I5th in-

ftant, from the Prince of

Munfter, I am informed of

*the great and happy progrefs
of his arms ; but on the other

fide, that the Hollanders ufed

their laft endeavours to raife

againft

marcbandife^ du mains on la

prenne en gage pour les trois

quarts de fa valeur ; a fin de

remedier fur le champ aux ne-

cejjitez
dont Monfieur FEveque

fe trouve prejfe^ qui peut-etre

font renducs extremes par ce,

retardcment.

jfe
me trouve d'autant plus

interefsc
dans cette affaire^

qu'ayant deja mande au Roy
mon Maitre que vous I'a viz

tout- a-fait finie dans la veue

de rendrefervice a fa Majejle^
ce qui vous fera fans doute

marque avec remerciment de

fa part par le premier cou-

rier ; je ferois I'bomnte du

monde le plus confus^ iff le plus

impertinent aux yeux du Roy
mon Maitre^ ft cette affaire
uenoit a manquer.
Par la derniere lettre que

fay re^eue la Cour dattee du
1 8. du couranty fay ete averti

que Monfieur /' AmbaJJadeur

d'Efpagne avoit le fair de ce

jour- la prefente au Roy fes
nouvelles lettres de creance iff

que fa perfonne etoit toujours

fort agreable a lui isf a fes

Miniftres : qrfau refte, fur
I'arrivee de ces nouvelles lettres

de creance on alloit commencer de

fort bon caeur a ajufter not

interets communs.

Par une lettre du Prince de

Munfter du 15. du courant^

fay ete averti de fes grands
iff heureux progrez ;

mais que
d'un autre cote^ les Hollar.dois

faifoient tous leurs efforts pour

foulever centre luy tous les Prin-

ces
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againft him all the Proteftant

Princes of the Empire, under

pretext, that religion has part
in the quarrel, as well as the

intereft of the houfe ofAuftria:

and on both thefe accounts,
as well as from your own

generality, your Excellency
is engaged not to difappoint
him in this little occafion :

not to alledge the moral,
which tells us, that what-

ever good we can do^ without

damage to ourfelves> we are

obliged to do^ even to ajlranger.

Upon an anfwer from your

Excellency, I am ready to

difpatch an exprefs to Ant-

werp, and fhall remain, My
Lord, your Excellency's moft

humble and obedient fervant.

ces Proteftans de PEmpire ;

fous le pretexte que la religion& la maifon a*Autrichey etoient

interejjees. G'ejl par-la aujji
bien que par votre generojite

que vous etes engage a ne luy

pas manquer en cette petite oc-

cafion^ pour nalleguer pas la

morale qui nous dit, Quicquid
fine detrimento facere potes,
vel ignoto faciendum.

Sur la
reponfe de V. E. je

fuis tout pret a depecher un

expres a Anvers ; fcf bien re-

Jolu d'etre toujours, de V. E.
le tres humble & tres obeijjant

ferviteur.

To Sir William Coventry.

S I R, Brufiels, Dec. 15, N. S. 1665.

I
Am to acknowledge both the honour and obliga-
tion I received by yours of November the pth,

the laft of which feems fo great in that light you give
it, and by thofe circumfcances I now fee attend it, that,

had it come from any other hands, I mould have
wifhed a thoufand times never to have received it.

For there are very few I defire much to be obliged to,

having always thought that a fort of debt, which

ought as duly to be paid as that of money, with

more intereft, and much greater difficulty of catting

up. But, knowing that all generous peribns are apt
to favour, and efteem their own, rather fuch whom
they oblige, than fuch as ferve them ; I am. extreme-

ly glad to have my name enter into the knowledge of

his Royal Highnefs, by his bounty and favour in the

grant
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grant of thofe pafiports, rather than any other way I

could have taken ; and beg of you, that, with my
humble thanks, his Royal Highnefs may know I en-

ter into his fervice with this advance of wages, which

it mall be always my endeavour, as it is my duty, to

deferve. I owe, and mould fay, a great deal to your-
felf upon this occafion, but that, with my thanks

for the thing itfelf, I am to join my complaints for

the manner of it : I mean, that you mould trouble

yourfelf to reafon me out of any cuftom or action

you would have me leave off, or fay any thing upon
fuch a fubject, befides that you wifh it had been other-

wife -, which, I defire you to believe, (hall in far

greater matters be, from your hand, perfuafion and

command enough to me. My prefumptions may be

great with my friends, but they are the eafilieft checked

of any man's alive ; which is all I mail fay upon this

occafion as to the future : and for the paft, I will only
afTure you, that I mould not in the lead have offered

at what I did, had it not been at the earneft inftance

of the Prince of Munfter's Refident here : and I am
to make it my bufinefs abroad to enter as far as I

can into the fecrets, and, for that end, into the affec-

tions, of fuch minifters as I have to deal with ; and, as

fome men are to be gained directly by their heart, fo

are others by their hands. But another fault were

eafier to be borne than a long excufe ; I will not add

to it by our news, fince of all I write I am fure you
know as much as you pleafe , only in general our Bi-

(hop lofes not courage nor ftrength upon all the great

preparations of enemies, or difappointment of friends.

The Dutch feem to be plagued by their own god,
and to grow unhappy in their own element, the fea

having done them, in the laft ftorms, moft extrava-

gant harms : fome letters from Amfterdam fay to the

value of thirty, and others, of fixty millions : their

cafe
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cafe may grow harder yet, if the frofts do fo from the

Munfter fide. Our Court here is pafiionate towards

the league between the two Crowns ; as I am in the

defires of growing in your friendfhip and favour, and

deferving it by any testimonies I can give of my be-

ing, Sir, your moft faithful* humble fervant.

1o dame Augujllna Gary.

MADAM, Bruffels, Feb. 1 6, N. S. 1 666.

I
Know not whether the fhame of having been fo

long in your debt be greater, than that of paying
it fo ill at laft ; but, I am fure, it is much harder to

be excufed, and therefore mail not attempt it, but

leave it to Father Placid's oratory ; though, having
failed in the fubftantial part of your bufmefs, I have

little reafon to hope he will fucceed better in the ce-

remonial part of mine. The truth is, there is fo great
a difference in common found between, // is done^ and
// will be done^ that I was unwilling to acknowledge
the honour of having received your Ladyfhip's com-

mands, before I had comparTedthat of obeying them ;

which the Marquis here hath fo often affured me
would fuddenly fall to my mare, that I thought we
had both equal reafon, his Excellency to do it, and I

to believe it. This right I muft yet do him, that I

never prefledhim in this concern of your Ladyfhip's,
but he told me all my arguments were needlefs, for

the thing mould be done , and how to force a man
that yields I never underftood , but yet I much doubt,

that, till the refult be given upon the grofs of this af-

fair, which is and has been fome time under view,

your part in particular will hardly be thought ripe

for either his juftice, or favour, which will be rather

the ftyle it muft run in, if it be a defire ofexemption
from a general rule given in the cafe. Whatever

perfon
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perfon (after the Father's return) fhall be appointed
to obferve the courfe of this affair, and purfue the

Lady's pretenfions here, will be fure of all the aflift-

ance I can at any time give him -, though I think it

would prove a more public fervice to find fome way
of difTolving your fociety, and by that means dii-

perfmg fo much worth about the world, than, by

preferving you together, confine it to a corner,

and fuffer it to fhine fo much lefs, and go out fo

much fooner, than otherwife it would. The ill ef-

fects of your retreat appear too much in the ill fuc-

cefs of your bufmefs
-,
for I cannot think any thing

could fail that your Ladyfhip would folicit ; but, I

prefume, nothing in this lower fcene is worthy either

that, or fo much as your defire or care, which are

words that enter not your grates, to difturbthat per-
fect quiet and indifFerency which I will believe in-

habit there, and by your happinefs decide the long

difpute, whether the greater lies in wanting nothing,
or pofiefllng much.

I cannot but tell you it was unkindly done to re-

fremthe memory ofyour brotherDa Gary's lofs, which
was not a more general one to mankind, than it was

particular to me : but, if I can fucceed in your Lady-
Ihip's fervice, as well as I had the honour once to do
in his friendmip, I fhall think I have lived to good
purpofe here, and for hereafter fhall leave it to Al-

mighty God, with a fubmifiion as abandoned, as you
can exercife in the low common concernments of this

worthlefs life, which I can hardly imagine was in-

tended us for fo great a mifery as it is here commonly
made, or to betray fo large a part of the world to fo

much greater hereafter, as is com monly believed. How-
ever, I am obliged to your Ladyfhip for your prayers,
which I am fure are well intended me, and mail re-

turn you m ine, that no ill thoughts of my faith may
po fiefs
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pofTefs your Ladyfhip with an ill one of my works too,

which I am fure cannot fail of being very meritorious,

if ever I reach the intentions I have of exprefling my-
felf upon all occafions, Madam, your Ladyihip's moft

humble and moft obedient fervant.

To my Lord Arlington.

My Lord, Bruflels, March i, N. S. 1666.

I
Need fay nothing to bring your Lordlhip acquaint-
ed with Mr. Sherwood's perfon or errand -

9 yet,

becaufe all men take themfelves tomeafure beft their

own bufmefs, I would not difappoint his defires of this

addrefs ; though, to add any thing to what I write

upon all occafions, of the Prince of Munfter's con-

dition, neceffities, or complaints, were, as I take ir,

juft fo much of nothing to the purpofe. All I will

fay is, that whatever his Majefty refclves to do, ought
to be fudden, and in a lump, to provide for his taking
the field this fpring, with heart and ftrength, which

I believe a fum within the compafs of a hundred of

his Majefty's fubjecls would enable him to do : no-

thing will ever hinder me to give your Lordfhip
thofe teftimonies I defire of the moft hearty conftant

paffion, wherewith I mail ever be, My Lord, your

Lordfhip's, &c.

To tbe Duke ofAlbemarle.

My Lord, Bruflels, March i, N. S. 1666.

UPON
Mr. Sherwood's paflage this way into

England, from the Bifhop of Munfter, I could

not refufe him the occafion of waiting upon your
Grace, who fo well knows how far his Majefty's ho-

riour and intereft may be concerned in the fuccefs of

his errand.

Though
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Though that Prince's neceffities may be grown

great, as well as his complaints and the arrears of his

payments, yet, I am confident, five and twenty or thirty

thoufand .pounds in a lump, and fudden, would bring
him ftrong and vigorous into the field this fpring ;

which would prove a cheap advantage to his Ma-

jefty's arms, and perhaps the greateft in fight, next

to your Grace's commanding this fummer's fleet ;

from which we all here certainly reckon upon a fuc-

cefs fuitable to the reft of your fortunes and glories,

which I hope to fee completed upon the French
fleets. Mine will be great, if your Grace pleafes to

efteem me, as you will ever have reafon to do, My
Lord, your Grace's moft faithful humble fervant.

70 my Lord Carllngford.

My Lord, Bruffels, March 6, N. S. 1666,

I
Have this exception to your fervice, that my faults

are taken notice of, and not my diligence : for, in

your Lordlhip's of the 2ift paft, I find not the leaft

mention of any letters received from me, though, I

am confident by other circumftances, fome of them
muft have been come to your hands. I fear your
news at Vienna is not fo good nor true as your wine j

and, by the abundance of reports with mallow

grounds, I doubt your Court is rather inclined to

hear news than to make it. That Brandenburg is

our enemy, at leaft for four months, is too certain :

that Sweden is a friend to Munfter, we may guefs ra-

ther from caules, than any effects that I know of :

and fince-neither the Emperor nor Spain will contri-

bute anything towards theBifhop's affiftance, norfo
much as the ftaving off enemies, that by Dutch and
French are raifing up againft him in the Empire it-

felf, I know no remedy. But yet, in fpite of ail force

and artifice to difarm him, I expect, for my part, to

VOL. I. R fee
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fee him rather befieged in Coefvelt or Munfter* thai?

make a peace without our Mafter's confent, as is hop-
ed by our enemies, and perhaps wifhed by ibme of
our friends, for fear the continuance of his mufic

fhould make them dance before they have a mind to

it. But I believe all their coldnefs and fhrinking will-

hardly defend them, and may help them rather to

lofe their friends, than gain their enemies , for we
have certain news that the French have made a place
d'armes between la Fere and Peronne, where that

King is coming down to the rendezvoufes of fifteen-

thoufand men : and the Hollanders, on the other fide,,

are fo incurably pofiefled with an opinion of fome
wonderful deep important league between us and

Spain, that they are upon the very brink of refolving,
a war too, and concluding a league often five, as well

as defenfive, with France ; at leaft, if the afcendant

of this year be favourable to De Witt's party as that

of the laft was, which begins to be a little doubted of

late. I will not fend yourLordfhip any Englifh let-

ters, nor our declaration of war againft the French,;

in confidence it goes along with your pacquet ; by
which you will fee his Majefty hath been as generous
and civil as the French King was rough in his, to call

it no worfe : but he hath begun the war with fo much

heat, that I am apt to believe he will come to be cool-

feefore it ends,

I fhall ill deferve your Lordfbip's leave of writing,

often, if I do it fo long, and fo little to the purpoie

together. After I have told you rny Lord OfTory is

come over into England, and that my Lord Arling-
ton is for certain (as they fay both in England and

here) to marry the Lady /Emilia,my Lady of Gflbry's

fifter, I will give your Lordfhip the good night, al-

moft as late as I imagine you ufe to go to bed, and

only tell you that I am, at all hours, My Lord, your

Lordfhip's moft humble fervant.

2 ?0
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To Sir Philip Warwick.

S I R, Bruflels, March 12, N. S. 1666.

THOUGH
it be more eafy and more ufual to

beg favours, than to acknowledge them, yet I

find you are refolved to force me upon thelaft, with-

out ever giving me time or occafion for the other.

How much I am obliged to you in my lad difpatch,
I am told enough by Mr. Godolphin, but more by
my own heart, which will never fuffer me to believe,

that a perfon to whom I have been fo long, and am
fo much a fervant, mould be any other than kind to

me , for that is my way ofjudging my abfent friends,

and ferves, like a watch in my pocket, to meafure the

time, though I fee no fun. The very name of time

puts me in mind, that yours is not to be fpent idly ;

and that you are more pleafed to oblige your friends,

than to receive their thanks : and therefore I will only

fay, that mine are very fenfible and very hearty, and

that no man is, with more reafon and with more fin-

cerenefs, than I am, Sir, your affectionate humble fer-

vant.

To the Rijhop of Munjler. Epifcopo Monafterii.

Bruflels, March 12. Bruxellis, Martii 19.
SIR, N. S. 1666. CelfiffimeDom.N.S. 1666.

y O U R Highnefs's letter ff^^e et tempe/iive admodum
of the gth inftant came mihi redditee funt litere*

in due time to my hands, by Gelfitudinis veftrcs^ 9. Martii
which I plainly find with how dates

; e quibus plane perfpexi
much faith and conftancy, as quam inconcujja fide, et qu^
well as wifdom and courage, decora conftantia C. V. resfuay

your Highnefs intends to or- femper ornaturafit, dum eaf-
der your affairs. My utmoft dem eximid prudentla et animo
endeavours (hall not be want- molltur interea, et gubernat,

ing for the advancing of them, Mihi certe nihil erlt unqtiam
as R 2 art-
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as well as for increafing and

cultivating the confidence his

Majefty hath in your High-
nefs (on which the common

antiquius ijh officio^ quod fem-
per prtsjliti et praftiturusfum
tarn in illis omnl modo promo-
vcudifr quam in formanda^ et-

league chiefly relies) efpecial- Ji opus fuerit erigendd facrts

ly at this time, when fo many futs Regi Majcftat'is fiducia^

ill-defigning men ufe

deavours to {hake or

all CH-

deftroy

it, wherein it is hard to tell

whether their folly or malice

be greater.

I hear every day in this ci-

ty, that yoar Highnefs has

made peace with the Hollan-

ders, without any regard to

us or our league, or fo much
as confulting his Majefty up-
on it : and I pretend to be-

lieve what I am told, though
I am inwardly aflured to the

contrary. As for whifpers
and rumours, it is not my cu-

Itom either to amufe others,

or perplex myfelf with them.

I confefs I was fomewhat mo-
ved with a letter from the

Duke of Brtsifwick to a man
of undemanding in this city,

which I lately faw and read ;

wherein he fcems to feed h'i'rn-

fclf and his friend with hopes
of a fpeedy peace in all thofe

parts of Germany, and aflures

him, from his certain know-

ledge, that the Prince of Mun-
$er will accept it in cafe it

be offered to him without

thegreateft ignominy and lofs;

wherein he fays the neighbour-

ing Princes ule all means to

engage hjm.
I am

qua prcecipiTe niti videtur com-

munisfcederis vinculum et ro-

bur^ hoc prtffertim tempore cum
multi et vafri et ventoji homi-

nes illam pedibus eant labefaRa-

tum, majors levitate
nefeio,

an

malitia.

In hac iirle pacem jam ra-

tam iri inter C. Vm. et Hollan-

dos, pojlhabitis omnino rationi-

bus etfcederis et noftriS) nedum

confulta yoluntatey ego utrifque
auribus quotidie accipio ; credit-

litatemJimuk) foto autem pec-
tore inficias eo. Rumoribtts

certi et fafurris nee mihi alias

pafcere ajjuetum^ nee meipfum
excruciare ; commotum me pau-*

lofateor literis Duds Brunfwi-

cenjis viro fagaci in bac urbe

tranfmiffis, quas ipfe nuperri-
me vidiy legique diligentius^ in

quibtis, et jefe et amicum mul-

ta fpe lattare videtur pads in

untverjis ijiis
Germanise par-

tibtts breviter rejlituendts ; fi-

bique pro comperio conjlare of-

ferit^ prindpem Monaftcrii earn

libentijjime accepturum^ modi)

finefummci ignominia ct damna

earn oblatam iri contingat j in

quo vicinos ait Principes ole-

um et operam fummojamfludio
impendere.

Alar-
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Marchionem de Cajlel Ro-

drigo eandem imbibijfe plane opi-

nionem et fentio et dsleo : quip-

pe ejufmodi eventum et C. V.

vitio verti necejfe eft,
et Regi

Domino meo, imprudentits for-

fan, autfaltem infcelicitati. Nee

Hifpanos ufque adeo jam tern?

ports generofvs tzjlimo, ut pro-
vebenilo fcederi (quod jam arc-

tins aftriSlum irifperamus nu-

perrima Comitis ds Sandwich in

Hi/'paniam legations) fort'iiis

impcllant remvsji Regfm Domi-
nion meum inter -tantss boftes
ab intimo fixderato defertum

/W, fibi vcl falfo perfuafe-
rint.

1 am forry to find the Mar-

qu'rs
of Caftel Rodrigo of the

fame opinion ; becaufe I know
the event muft be diftionour-

able to your Highnefs, and

will be imputed to the King
my Mafter, perhaps as im-

prudence, at leaft, as ill for-

tune. Nor do I think the

Spaniards, at this time of day,
fo generous .as to promote the

league (which we hope to fee

confirmed by my Lord Sand-

wich's embaily into Spain) if

they once imagine, though
but falfly, that his Majefty,

among fuch potent enemies,
is forfakenby his neareft con-

iederates.

On the contrary, I am en-

tirely perfuaded, as well from

your'Highnefs's laft letter, as

from your virtue and good
fenfe, that you have too great
a regard for your faith and ho-

nour, to darken the lufrre of

fo fair a life, by fo foul a ftain.

This I do not fail continually
to inform both his Majefty
jand his Minifters j nor do I

doubt, but if fortune (hall be

wanting to the juftice of your
.-arms, fo far as that yourHigh-
nefs fhall be in danger of be-

ing brought to the laft extre-

mities, you will at leaft have
that regard to fo facred a

league, and to the honour of

fo great a King, as to give
his Majefty timely notice ;

declare the invincible neceffi-

ties you lay under, and defire

.permiftion to enter upon new
(Counfels.

As

E-go Anterta tarn ex pofirc-
mis lhet

:

is, quam ex ingenti C.

V. indale et genio, moribus eti~

am et Jhidiis, nii.bi e centra

procul omni alea perfuafum ha-

beoy earn virtuti, fidei, et glo-
ries nimis

fazlidterlitaffe, quam
ut tot decora tarn infignis vitcs

tanta labe infttfcari ullo modo

patiatur. Hoc facree he Re-

gies Majeftati) hoc Minijlris

regiis inculcare non
dejino ;

nee

ullus dubitOyfe tarn
jitjlis

armis

fortuna in tantum defucrit^ ut

inter tot bojles C. y. in extre-

misfe laboraturam prafentiat ;

quin i>oc faltem 4anto focdsri^

hoc tanti Regis nomini et an-

fpiciisiribuendumjudicet^ ut fa-
cram fuam majeftatem non in-

confultam veiit, necejjitates infu-

perabiks exponat y "ueniarnqite
ds-

mum impetret novis et alienis

con/iliis ineundis.
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As for us, I am fure your

Highnefs is fufficiently con-

vinced of his Majefty's care

in performing his part, and

how happily he has overcome
the greateft difficulties and

{traits, wherein, by occafion

of the late peflilence, his re-

venues have been involved'.

About ten days ago, I gave
Monfieur Rhintorf letters of

exchange for 77,000 dollars :

he is a diligent perfon, a friend

to the common league, and
- /

of equal probity and mduftry.
I have given him alfo other

letters, wherein a very rich

merchant of Amfterdam has

undertaken to tranfmit 30,000
dollars more to me with all

convenient fpeed. I have al-

fo orders from his Majefty,
to advance money for your

Highnefs, upon a great quan-

tity of tin, lately recovered

from fhipwreck at Oftend : and

his Majefty has farther given
me in charge, to let your

Highnefs know, that what-

ever remains fhould be paid
without fail.

All this matter was finifh-

ed before Mr. Sherwood's de-

parture for England, whom I

have however inftruted with

the belt counfel I could, as

well as with letters of recom-
mendation to the Chief Mini-
fters ; though I am certain

his Majefty's jullice and truth

will

Quod ad partes noftras at-

tinet,fatis confido C. V. abun-

de exploratum habere quanta

ftudio et opere facra fu a Rcgia

Majeftas explendis ad amvjpm
Jingtms iniiigilaverit) quanta-

que detnumffelicitate angujliai
et difficuhates Jumnias elufiata

Jit^ quibus per nuperam conta*

gionem res juas praclpue pecu^
niarias involutes fenjlt. Ega
jam infra decent elapfos

dies

literas Cambil ufque ad ftptua-

ginia feptem Tvalerorum millia

valituras. Domino de Rhintorf
rite tradidi, viro eerie impigro^

onimique erga res communisfee-
deris

propenjijfimi,
nee minoris

ut mibi videtur probhatis quam

indujlr'ifs.
Eidem alias imper-

tii Titeras, per quas mercator

admodum opulentus Amjlekda-
yii in fe provinciam rece-

pit triginta adhuc Thakro-

rum millia mihi quamprimiiyi

tranfmittendi. Ecdem tempers
et magnamftanni molem OJlen-
da nuper ex naufragio

revul-

fam> augendis G.V. rationibm

impendere, inter regiajuffa ba-

beo ; pr<zcipuurnque a facra Jua

Regia Majejlate maridaium^ ut

C. V . perjuafam penitus et fe-
curam velim, quod reliqui eft

fine ulla ambagefolutum iri.

Hac omnia excujja et abfo-
luta

fuijje advertendum eft
ante

appulfum Domini Sherivood,

quern tamen in tranfitu faluber-
rimis quibus fas erat corifiUis9

et commendatoriis apud fummos
Regios Miniftros litcris moni-

tum volui ; etiamfi pro com-

perto kabeam, Rfgis Domini
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<wfll be more prevalent in this

matter, than the moft impor-
tunate folicitations or com-

plaints.
In the mean while I fhall

ufe my utmoft care and dili-

gence for the fervice of your

Highnefs.; and it willl>e your

part, not to be wanting either

to his Majefty, or your own
honour and fafety, which are

all concerned in this conjunc-
ture. I alfo beg your High-
nefs not to be difcouraged by

your enemies, not to diftruft

your old friends, nor defpair
of raifing new ones.

Timefor the better changes many
things.

In the mean time, I wifh

your Highnefs health and vic-

tory, and defire you will ever

cfteem me, Sir, your High-
jiefs's moft obedient humble

iervant.

me'i juftitiam infignem et fidcm
inviolatam plus querimoniis om-

nibus vel precibus maxime im-

portunls in hac re valituras.

Ego interea euro, opere,ftu-

dio, et diligentia^ nee defum nee

defuturusfum ; Celfetudini
au-

tem vejlrcs curce er'it ne facra
fucs Regies Majejlati) ne fi-
bimet

ipfe defuent^ ne propritc

denique gloria nee faluti^ quas
in hoc cardine rerum vertifatis

perfpeRttm habere
necejfe eft.

Nsc inter infurgentes hoftes de-

fpondeat oro, nee veteribus ami^
cis ad minimum diffidat, nee de-

fperet de novis exdtandis.

Multa dies variufque labor

mutabilis aevi

Detulit in melius.

Valeat interea C. V. ct vin-

cendo pergat ; inter autem ad-

diflijjimos ejufque rerumjludio-

JiJJimos dejurefemper t

C. V. obfervantijjimum.

'To Mr. *
Godolphin.

SIR, BruiTels, April i, N. S. 1666.

AMONG
my few debts, I could not have ima-

gined myfelf likely to have any in Spain, till

my late intelligence from England, and obfervation
of the winds, perfeaded me to it, as my good con-
fcience does, to endeavour at the fatisfaction of them
before it be called for. After I have welcomed you
into the climate with the fame chear and kindnefs

* Afterwards Sir William Godolphin.

R 4 the
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the fun I know will do, you mud receive my acknow-

ledgment of two letters I had from you before you
left Englifh ground : but, withal, fome reproach that

you couid mingle the expreffions of your kindnefs

with that idle bufmefs of accompts, in which you
are too juft, as thofe you had to deal with for my
-j- patent fees were, I think, too merciful, at leaft,

much more fo than I expected. Your letter from
Sheen was more obliging, in making me believe you.
met any thing, in that corner, you could be enter-

tained or pleafed with ; but, if it were fo, I fear you
had your revenge : for my wife tells me, to my face,

in her letter upon that occafion, that fhe mail love you
whilft me lives for the kindnefs of that vifit. What
effect this might have upon an abfent man in Spanifh
air, I know not ; but, from this more temperate cli-

mate, I will aflure you, that I am content to fhare

v/ith you the kindnefs of my beft friends, which is

all the quarrel I will raife at this dillance, upon this

occafion.

The lafl courier from Spain renewed our mourning
at this Court, for the news of * Sir R. F. and Sir

R. S.'s arrival at Madrid, without fuccefs in the Por-

tugal truce ; which, being the hinge of all affairs at

this time in Chriilendom, is (I hope) referved for your
more happy and more dexterous management. I

find it agreed from France, with other parts, that no-

thing will have good iffue in Portugal without the

ftyle of King , and methinks the Spaniards height
fhould rather aim at giving him King without King-
dom, than amufe about Kingdom without King.
The beft fwords, and guns, and treafures, will have

ever the power of reviving thofe controverfies : in

the mean time, pray endeavour to make them fen-

fible, that the poffeffion of Flanders is worth the re-

f For Baronet. * Sir Richard Fanfhaw.

verfion
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verfion of Portugal ; and that they could never have

fuch a conjuncture to lay by the puntiglio as during
their King's minority, who, when grown major, may
avow and difavow what he pleafes of his mother's

regency.
it is pleafant to me to be giving you arguments ;

but we are fo full of it here, as you muft excufe all

impertinencies in this matter. In fhort, this is a bufi-

nels muft of neceffity be done, and therefore, for

God's fake, difpatch it : and there is an end of my
wife counfels.

From the Marquis here you muft look for no great
affiftance in this one particular , his birth and inter-

eft make it too ticklim a firing for him to touch ;

in all others aflfure yourfelf I have taken a care to

prefs him, and his Excellency the pains to endeavour

all he can poflibly, for preparing whatever may ho-

nour your reception, or facilitate your negotiation ;

and being a perfon that has run through all the bufi-

nefs of that monarchy, and allied to almoft all the

perfons of the council, I will be confident his of-

fices will not be ufelefs to you, as I hope fome of our

countrymen's will that preceded them. When you
farther defire any from his Excellency here, upon
the notice, I doubt not to furnifh you.

I find by him, the laft promotion of counfellors

was not made, either by the Duke of Medina's or

Caftriglio's fadion or authority, but chiefly by the

Queen's ConfefTor, and on purpofe to ftrengthen a

party dependent wholly upon her Majefty.
The Duke of Albuquerque you will find a man of

more warmth than depth, and no great leader in

council or bufinefs : Montalto is a man of more head,
has more of the Queen's ear, and runs the fortune of

growing one day into the greateft miniftry : he is at

prefent embroiled with the Duke of Medina ; but if

my Lord Sandwich would reconcile thofe two firings,

and
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and tune them together, he would find it cafy to

concert his own mufic there.

D'Ayala is Herb John, Aitona confidered ; and

opon his march, which he may fucceed well in, if he

contents himfelf to make it by flow and even fteps.

Pignoranda would make a third party, is learned and

called wife, but wants birth and vigour to fupport
more greatnefs than he has. The Confeffor is bonnefte

bcmme^ has lived, till now, retired from bufmefs, but

made a great leap into it on the fudden. Caftriglio

and Caracena are ib far known, as I need fay nothing
of what you are to hope or fear from them in your

negotiation. Pray, prefent my humble fervice to my
Lord Ambaflador, and give him this little light, if

you think it is worth it. The Frenchmen's looks to-

wards us are fair, but I doubt their meaning ; at the

fame time they offer at accommodation, they write

into Holland, prefiing, all that is poffible, the States

Agreement with Munfter, that their forces may be all

free to fall upon England, and encourage the fpeedy

fetting out of their fleet, with aflurance of their own

being ready to join. They muttered fifteen thoufand

men, but ten days hence, near this frontier in great

bravery, where King, Queen, and all the Court ap-

peared. The French King refolves to march about

the firft of May, in the head of them, towards Sedan,

upon pretence to force the Duke of Lorrain to difarm,

or, at' leaft, to know the caufe of this prefent arming.
In the mean time, the Hugonots of Pictou have put
in three requefts to the King, demanding liberty of

their churches, according to the edicts of Nantes, and

mingling fome ftrain$ very bold, with others very
humble.
The Prince of Munfter hath Envoys from fix of

his neighbouring Princes now with him, treatingabout

the peace and fecurity of the Weftphalian circle, and

an
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an accommodation with Holland ; all which gives

jealpufy of his honour and conftancy.
The Elector of Brandenburg hath put in a memo-

rial to the States, recommending paflionately the in-

tereft of the Prince of Orange, which hath given
fome jealoufy both to Dutch and French.

The Elector of Cologn hath fent an Envoy to the

Hague, who is there arrived, to demand the reflitu-

tion of Rhinberg.
The Prince of Orange's fifter*s marriage is conclu-

ded with the Duke of Simmeren ^ for the confumma-
tion of it, the Princefs Dowager and Prince of Orange
intend fuddenly for Cleve. Captain Bennet and Sir

John Sayers, with feveral others, are arrived at O-
ftend in the King's yacht for Mademoifelle Bevar-

waert's tranfportation. The Captain of the veflel ap-

proaching the town, and pretending to take alhip be-

longing to that port, and entering there for a Hollan-

der, purfued and fired at her, till a gunner from the

caftle, not knowing what veflel ours was, gave her

one gun, but fo unluckily, that it flruck through the

cabin, killed the gunner, and mot off the Captain's

leg. I have lent letters from the Marquis to the Go-
vernor at Oftend, to make all excufes and reparations.
I have juft now difpatched an exprefs to the Hague,
to defire Mademoifelle Bevarwaert's command where
and when I mail attend her paflage, which my Lord

Arlington hath advifed to make by Antwerp, ancj

to leave all her money there in my hands, which,
with a hundred and fifty thoufand dollars I mall

meet there about the fame time for Munfter, will

make me fo rich, that I think I had beft take the

good time, and run away to you into Spain ; but I

fhall never reckon upon your protection longer than

I have fome honefty mingled with my kindnefs for

you ; and, while I have the leaft of one, you may
reckon upon the moil of the other th^t can be from,
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Sir, your moft affectionate friend, and moft faithful
fervant.

T0 tie Eijbop ofMitnfter. Epifcopo Monaflerii.

Biuflels, April 27,

SIR, N. S.i666.
*TPHE care your High-
'* nefe was pleafed to ex-

prefsfor the fafety ofmy jour-

Bey, makes me believe you
will be pfeafed to hear how
foon and happily J arrived at

Brufiels, after many difficul-

ties.

By a letter yefterday I re-

commended to his Majefly
the affairs of your Hiarhnefs,
as I promifcd to do, and hope
my care will not be in vain :

but, fincel left Munfter, lam
informed that Monfieur Col-
berttheFrench Minifterwould
arrive in a little time to buy
the troops that your Highnefs

defigns to difmifs, and to

put them into the French fer-

vice. Now I cannot but in-

form your Highnefs, howun-

juft, how faJ/e, and how un-

grateful it will appear, for

thofe troops, that were raifed

and armed by the King my
matter's money, to enter in-

to the fervice of a foreign

Prince, now at open enmity
with us, by which means they
become rebels rather than

enemies. And indeed I find

all the Minifters of Munfter
are extremely averfe from this

counfej.

For

Bruxellis, Aprilh 27, S. N.

Celfijjime Domine, 1666.

OUMAfJ tjla foUcltuda et^
benevolentia quas C. V. in

fecuritate Itlneri meo prtejlcm-
dd demwjlravit^ me perfua-

funt habent, nan ingraiumfore
ft earn certiorem velim quam
brevi et

feliciter, intermulta in-

commoda et
difficultates, Bru-

xellas appulerim.

Egojam per hcfternas literas

operam etjludium mcum tmpen-
di

ijtis officiis C. V. erga fa-
cram fuam Regiam Majejia-
tem exfolvend'tSj qu# poUicitug

fum, nee vanafare confide. Ac-

cept auttm ex quo Monajlerio

difcejji, Domlnum Colbert mi-

nijlrum Gallicum brevi appul-

furutn ad mercandas copias quas

dimJJJura eft C. V. eafque in

Jiipendia Regis Gallici attra-

hendas. Nan poffiim C. V. ce-

lare quam iniquum., infidum+
et ingratum videbitttr^ copias

pecunia Regis domini mei con-

fatas et inftruffas^ in partcs
et ftipendia iranfire Regis ali-

em, jamque palam nobis inimi-

, et contra nos armati j nee

ifto modo did potejl^ ut novum

bellum, fed genus quoddam re-

bellionis^ injtituant j a quo con-

filio ego omnes, quDsconveni^Mo-

najierii offdales expertus fum
admodum aliencs.

Citrn
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For fince his Excellency
the Marquis of Caftel Rodri-

go defigns to draw into the

Spanifti fervice all who are

fubjedte of his Catholic Ma-

jefty, with two or three regi-

ments befides j and for that

end defigns to fend Monfieur

D to Munfter ; I think it

more for the honour and ad-

vantage of the King my ma-

fter, that thefe forces be pla-

ced in the fervice of a Prince

who has been long our friend

and confederate ; and there-

fore I defire your Highnefs to

give a hand to this negotia-

tion, which I promife mail be

neither unknown nor unwel-

come to the King my mafter.

I am, Sir, your Highnefs's, &c.

Cum autetn Extettentia fua
Dominus Marcbio de Cajiel

Rodrigo in votis babeat fubdi-
tos omnes CatboKcee Majefta-
tis in fua Jlipendia retrabere*

duafquc infupcr
vel ires altiras.

legiones ; et In bunc fimm fta- .

tuerit Dormnum D Mono-

Jleri-um ufqtie abltgare ; egy
multv magis et honori et utilita-

ti Rfgis domiru met condufiu-*

rum tejlimo, Ji copies ift& in.

aufpicia etjiipendla Regis nobis

jam temporis cvnf&derati et

amidjjimi tranfeant. Ideoque

fupplito C. V. ut buic negotia-

tion} facilitandts (quicquid in

fe erit) utrafque manus pra-
beat, idqiu officium Regi domi-

no met) ncc ignotum nee ingra-
turn forefpondno. C. V, &c.

To Sir John Temple.

SIR, Bruflels, May 10, N.S. 1666.

AFter
fo long and fo hard a journey, I thought you

would be glad to know I was well again in my
former ftation, and what was the occafion of my lea-

ving it fo fuddenly and fo privately, that I could nor

acquaint any of my friends with it before I went,
which now I am at liberty to enctitain you with.

This winter has pafied with much noife, made by
the Bifhop of Muniier in his enterprife againft Hol-

land, with fome attempts, but little luccefs. The
fault he has laid in fome degree upon the Marquis
here, for refufing to furFer the Duke of Bornoville to

go and command his troops, which hedurft not con-

fent to, for fear of giving too much offence to the

French and Dutch, at a time when the Spaniards
here are in ill condition for a quarrel : but the Bi-

fhop's
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fhop's chief complaints have been, want of thofe

fums of money ftipulated by his Majefty to be fur-

nifhed him both before and after his taking the field,

Our excufes -upon the lofs of the fhips with tin be-

fore Oftend, though they may ferve to keep us in

countenance, yet they will not pay forces in the field,

which he has often threatened thefe three months paft
muil break up, without fpeedyfupplies. In the mean
time his neighbouring Princes of the Empire, efpe-

cially the Electors of Mentz and Brandenburg, with

the Duke of Nieuburg, feeing a flame broke out,
which muft draw foreign armies into the Empire,
both French and Dutch, have ufed firft all offices

they could to prevail with the Bifhop to make his

peace with Holland, engaged the Emperor himfelf

in the fame endeavours, and, finding him fteady to his

treaty with the King, at laft the Duke of Branden-

burg drew his forces into the field, refolved to com-

pel him by joining with the Dutch, if he could not

perfuade him to make the peace -,
and the Duke of

Nieuburg prepared to fecond him in thisdefign. The
French were not wanting in their offices to the fame

ends ; fo that a private agreement was made about

the beginning of this month, for the French, Dutch,
and Munfter Envoys to meet at Cleve, and there treat

the peace, under the mediation of the Elector of

Brandenburg.
As foon as the King received this alarm, he fent

an exprefs immediately to command me away the in-

ftant I received it, with a commiffion to the Bifhop
of Munfter, and with inftruclions to do all I could

poflibly to hinder the peace, and with bills of ex-

change to revive his payments, which had been long
intermitted, andpromife of more to be remitted eve-

ry poft, which I was to order into his agent's hands

here, in my abfence.

I went
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I went accordingly, acquainting none with my go-

ing but the Marquis here, who gave me twenty or his

own guards, with command to follow abfolutely all

orders I mould give them. I was to pals through a

great deal of the Spaniih country, much infefted with

Dutch parties, more of the Duke of Nieuburg's,
and more yet of the Brandenburgers, who I know
were all enemies to the affair I went upon, and there-

fore thought it beft to pafs for a Spanifli Envoy, fent

from the Marquis Caftel Rodrigo to the Emperor,
and charged my fmall guard, and the Cornet thac

commanded them, to keep true to this note. And
fome of my fervants, as well as mod of the guards,

fpeaking Spanifh, I fpoke nothing elle, unlefs in

private, or when I was forced out of it by fome in-

cident.

In this guife I carne toDufleldorp, where the Duke
of Nieuburg happened to be (contrary to what I had
been informed) : as foon as I was in my inn, one of
his officers came to know who I was, and, whither I

was going ; and would not be fatisfied by the com-
mon anfwer from my fervants and guards, but would
receive it from me : when he came up, though with

much civility, yet he prefled me fo far, that I found
there was no feigning with him, and fo bid him tell

the Duke, that within an hour I would come and

give him an account both of myfelf and my journey,
I remembered the great kindnefs that had ever inter-

ceded between his Majefty and this Prince ; and,

though I went upon an errand that I knew was dif-

agreeable to him, yet I thought he would be lels

likely to crofs me, if I acquainted him frankly with

it, than if I difguifed fcurvily, as I was likely to do,

being the thing of the world I could do the moil un-

eafily.

I had a letter of credence which I brought out of

England at my firft corning over for this Prince ;

but,
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but, paffing another way to Munfler, I had not ufed

it, and fo refolved to do it now. I did fo, gave it

him, told him my errand ; how much his Majefty
reckoned upon his friendfhip, and defired his good
offices to the Bifhop of Munfter in the defign I went

upon, of keeping him firm to his treaties with the

King my mailer.

This Duke is, in my opinion, the fineft Gentleman
of any German I have feen, and deferves much bet-

ter fortune than he is in ; being fmall, very much
broken, and charged with a very numerous iffue ; he
feems about fifty years old, tall, lean, very good
mien, but more like an Italian than a German : all

he fays is civil, well bred, bonnefte^ plain, eafy, and
has an air of truth and honour. He made great pro-
fejlions of kindnefs and refpect to the King, was for-

ry he could not ferve him in this affair ; his engage-
ments were already taken with the Emperor and his

neighbouring Princes for making the Munfter peace,
and by that means keeping war out of the Empire.
He doubted I could not ferve his Majefty upon this

errand neither ; for he firft believed t could not get
fafe to Munfter, the ways being all full of Dutch and

Brandenburg parties, who had notice of the King's
intention to fend away -to the Bifhop upon this occa-

fion ; and, if I mould arrive, he believed, however,
I mould find the peace figned before I came.

My anfwer was fhort, for I was very weary, that

go I would, however I Succeeded
-, that, for the dan-

ger of the journey, I knew no providing againft it,

but a very good guide who might lead me through
ways the moft unfrequented ; that I would defire his

Highnefs to give me one of his own guards to con-
duel me, becaufe none would expec"b a perfon going
upon my defign, would have one of his livery for a

guide , and I defired he would let me pafs, as I had
clone hitherto in my journey, for a Spanifh Envoy.

, 2 The
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The Duke, after fome difficulties at firft (which we
turned into pleafantries) complied with me in all : I

took my leave, and went away early next morning.
I never travelled a more favage country, over cruel

hills, through many great and thick woods, ftony
and rapid ftreams, never hardly in any highway, and

very few villages, till I came near Dortmund, a ci-

ty of the Empire, and within a day's journey, or

fomething more, of Munfter. The night I came to

Dortmund was fo advanced when I arrived, that the

gates were mut, and with all our eloquence, which
was as moving as we could, we were not able to pre-
vail to have them opened ; they advifed us to go to

a village about a league diflant, where they faid we

might have lodging. When we came there, we found
it all taken up with a troop of Brandenburg horfe,

fo as the poor Spanifli Envoy was fain to eat what
he could get in a barn, and to fleep upon a heap of

flraw, and lay my head upon my page inftead of a

pillow. The beft of it was, that he, underftanding
Dutch, heard one of the Brandenburg foldiers com-

ing into the barn, to examine fome of my guards
about me and my journey, which, when he was fa-

tisfied of, he asked if he had heard nothing upon the

way of an Englifh Envoy that was expected , the

fellow faid, he was upon the way, and might be at

Dortmund within a day or two, with which he was

fatisfied, and I flept as well as I could.

The next morning I went into Dortmund, and,

hearing there that, for five or fix leagues round, all

was full of Brandenburg troops, I difpatched away a

German Gentleman I had in my train, with a letter

to the Bifhop of Munfter, to let him know the place
and condition I was in, and defire he would fend me
guards immediately, and ftrong enough to convey
me. The night following my meffenger returned,
and brought me word, that, by eight o'clock the

VOL. I. S morn-
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morning after, a Commander of the Bifhop's would
<x>me in fight of the town, at the head of twelve

hundred horfe, and defired I would come and join
them fo foon as they appeared. I did fo, and, after

an eafy march till four o'clock, I came to a caftle of
the Bifhop's, where I was received by Lieutenant-

Goieral Gorgas, a Scotfman in that fervice, who
omitted nothing of honour or entertainment that

eould be given me. There was nothing here remark-
t^ i*_?

able, but the moft Epifcopal way of drinking that

could be invented. As foon as we came in the great
hall, there flood many flaggons ready charged, the

General calkd for wine to drink the King's health ;

they brought him a formal bell of filver gilt, that

-might hold about two quarts or more ; he took it

empty, pulled out the clapper, and gave k me, who-

he intended to drink to, then had the bell filled,

drunk it off to his Majefty's health, then asked me for

the clapper, put it in, turned down the bell, and rung
it out, to mew he had played fair, and left nothing
in it ; took out the clapper, defired me to give it to

:whom I pleafed, then gave his bell to be filled again,
"and brought k to me. I that never ufed to drink,
and feldom would try, had commonly fome Gentle-

men with me that ferved for that purpofe when it

was necefTary ; and fo I had the entertainment of

feeing his health go current through about a dozen

hands, with no more mare in it than jufl what I

pleafed.
The next day after noon* about a league from

Munfter, the Bifhop met me at the head of four thou-

fand horie, and in appearance brave troops. Before

his coach, that drove very faft, came a guard of a

hundred Hey Dukes that he had brought from the

laft campaign in Hungary ; they were in fhort coats

and caps all of a brown colour, every man carrying
a fabre by his fide, a fhort pole-ax before him, and a

skrew-
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skrewed gun hanging at his back by a leather belt

that went crofs his fhoulder. In this pofture they
run almoft full fpeed, and in excellent order, and

were faid .to fhoot two hundred yards with their

skrewed gun, and a bullet of the bignefs of a large

pea, into the breadth of a dollar or crown-piece. When
the coach came within forty yards of me it Hopped,
I faw the Bifhop and his General the Prince d'Hom-

berg come out ; upon which I alighted, fo as to meet
him between my horfes and his coach : after com-

pliments, he would have me go into his coach, and
fit alone at the back end, referving the other to him-
felf and his General. I excufed it, faying^ I came
without character ; but he replied, that his agent had
writ him word I brought a commiffion, which ftyled
me Oratorem noftmm- (as was true) and that he knew
what was due to that ftyle from a great King. I ne-

Ver was nice in taking any honour that was offered

to the King's character, and fo eafily took this : but
from it, and a reception fo extraordinary, began im-

mediately to make an ill prefage of my bufmefs, and
to think of the Spanifh proverb,

Quien te hafe mas corte que no fuek hazer

Ofe ha d'enganner ote ha menefter.

And with thefe thoughts, and in this pofture, I

entered Munfter, and was conducted by the Bifhop
to a lodging prepared for me in one of the Canons
houfes.

The Bimop would have left me immediately after

he brought me to my chamber ; but I told him I

could not let him go without asking an hour of au-*

dience that very evening. He would have excufed it

upon refpect and wearinefs, and much compliment ;

but I perfifted in it, unlefs he would chufe to fit

down where we were, and enter upon affairs without

ceremony. He was at laft contented ; and I faid

all I could towards my end of keeping him to the

S 2 faith
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faith of his treaty with the King* to the purfuit oiT

the war till both confented to the peace, and to the

expectations of the money that was due. He anfwer-

d me, with the neceffities that had forced him ta

treat, from the failing of his payments, the vio-

lences of his neighbour Princes, and the laft inftances

of the Emperor , but that he would, upon my com-

ing, difpatch one immediately to Cleve, to com-
mand his Miniflers to make a flop in their treaty
till they received farther orders,, which I fhould be

inafter of.

I went to fupper after he left me, but was told

enough privately to fpoil it before I fat down, which

was, that the treaty was figned at Cleve , though I

took no notice of it, becaufe I knew, if it were fo,

being angry would hurt no body but my mafter or

rnyfelf.

Next day the Bifhop made a mighty feaft among
all his chief Officers, where we fat for four hours,
and in bravery I drank fair like all the reft

-,
and ob-

ferved that my Spanim Cornet, and I that never

ufed it, yet came off in better order than any of the

company. I was very fick after I came to my lodg-

ing , but he got a horfeback on purpofe to fliew

himfelf about the town, while the reft of the com-

pany were out of fight all the afternoon. The day
after was agreed to give me an account of the affair

of Cleve ; upon the return of the Bifhop's exprefs

after,my arrival, and at an audience in the evening,
with great pretence of trouble and grief, he confeffed

the treaty was figned, and fo paft remedy, and that

it had been fo before his exprefs arrived, though
much againft his expectation, as he profeffed -,

I am
fure it was not againft mine, for I left BrufTels in the

belief that I mould certainly find all concluded,
which made my journey much harder than it could

have been with any hopes of fucceeding.
v i I told
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I told him, when I found all ended, and no hopes
of retrieving it, that I would be gone within a day or

two, and would take my leave of him that night,

being not well, and needing fome reft before I began
my journey. He faid and did .all that could be to

perfuade my ftay till I had reprefented his reafons to

the King, and received an anfwer : and I found his

defign was to keep me as long as he could, while his

agent at Bruflels received bills of exchange from

England that were ordered him in my abfeace ; fo

that I knew not how much every day's itay wou!4
coft the King, and that no other fervlce was to be

done his Majefty in this affair, befiqes faving as much
of his money as I could. The Biihop, rinding me
immoveable, adv.ifed me howev.er in pretended kind-

nefs to go by Cologn? which, though four or five

days about, would be the only way that was left for

me with any fafety, the Dutch and Brandenburgers

having polled themfelves on purpofe to attend my
return -upon all the other roads ; and he offered me
Colonel Offory, an Irifh Gentleman in his fervice, to

conduct me : I feemed to accept all, and to be obli-

ged by his care, but wifhed myfelf well out of it, and
took my leave, though he pretended .to fee me again
next day.

I went home,, .and anfte.ad of going to bed, as I

gave out, I laid my journey fo as to be on horfeback

next morning .between three and four o'clock upon
Good-Friday, which I thought might help me to

make my journey lefs fufpecTed : I fee'd the officer

that opened the gates for me, to keep them (hut two
'hours longer .than ufual that morning (which I hea,r

was performed) and fo committed myfelf to the coiv-

,duc~t of the Duke of Nieuburg's guide, to lead me
the morteft way he could into fome place belonging
to his mafter. I rode hard, and without any Hop,
,tp a village eight leagues from Munfler, and juft

S 3 upo#
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upon the borders of the Brandenburg country.: there

I baited, and pretended to go to bed and flay all

night ; but in an hour's time, having got frefh

horfes ready for four men that I pretended to fend

before me, I put on a caflaque of one of the Mar-

quis's guards, and with my page,
the Duke of Nieu-

burg's guard, and Colonel Majette, a Flemifh officer

in the Munfter fervice, I took horfe at the back door
of my inn, while the reft of my company thought
me a-bed, and refolved to ride as far as I could the

reft of that day, leaving my fteward to follow me
the next, with the reft of my train and guards.

I rode till eight at night through the wildeft coun-

try and moft unfrequented ways that ever I faw, but

being then quite fpent, and ready to fall from my
horfe, I was forced to ftop and lay me down upon the

ground till my guard went to a peafant's houfe in

fight, to find if there were any lodging for me ; he

brought me word there was none, nor any provi-
fions in the houfe, nor could find any thing but a

little bottle of juniper water, which is the common
cordial in that country : I drank a good deal, and
with it found my fpirits fo revived, that I refolved to

venture upon the three leagues that remained of my
journey, fo as to get into the territories of Nieuburg,
having pafled

all the way fince I left my train through
thofe ofr Brandenburg, whofe engagements with the

Dutch left me no fafety while I was there. About

midnight I came to my lodging, which was fo mife-

rable that I lay upon ftraw, got on horfeback by
break of day, and to Dufleldorp by noon ; where

being able to ride no farther I went to bed for an

hour, fent to make my excufes to the Duke of Nieu-

burg upon my hafte and wearinefs, and to borrow
his coach to carry me to Ruremond, which was
a long day's journey. This Prince fent me his

coach, and his compliments, with all the civility

3 in
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an the world. I went away that afternoon, got to

Ruremond the next, and from thence hither, not

without great danger of the Dutch parties, even in

the Spanifh country : and fo have ended the hardeft

journey that ever I made in my life, or ever mail ;

for fuch another I do not think I could ever bear,

with a body no ftronger than mine.

At my return I have had the fortune to flop leve-

ral bills of exchange that would otherwife have fal-

len into the hands of the Bifhop's agent here, and
fio forbid the payment of the reft he received in my
abfence, which, though accepted by the merchants

at Antwerp, yet were not fatisfied, the time having
not expired at which they were payable. And this

fervice to the King is all the fatisfaction I have by
this adventure, which has ended the whole affair of

Munfter that has of late made fo much noife, and
raifed fo much expectation in the world. I am, Sir,

yours, &c.

To the Duke of Ormond.

My Lord, Brufiels, May 14, N. S. 1666.

THough my late Munfterjourney has given your
Grace fome eafe by my intermiflions, and me

many troubles ; yet I met none of which I was more

fenfible, than what I received at my return by the news

of your Grace's indifpofition. But I comforted my-
felf firft, that your health is too considerable to fall,

though it may fuffer, under common accidents , and

fince, with the certainty given me of its recovery : in

which I give your Grace, what I receive by it myfelf,
as much joy, I arn fure, as if I felt never fo great an

addition to my own
-,

fince mankind is efteemed fo

great a felf-lover, that thefe are the higheft exprefllons
will be allowed us.

I have defired my Lord Arlington to give your
S 4 Grace,
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Grace, in my own letters to his Lordfhip, the account
of my whole tranfaftion, which I take no great plea-
fure in repeating, and mould very difficultly at once

give relations fo particularly, as what I made whilft

the objects, their difpofitions, and motions, were in

my eye. The length of them may make them too
much trouble to your Grace, of which my father or

brother, I know, would be glad to eafe you, and give
the minute of a draught at large.

I fo concerted with the Bilhop whilft I was there,
and with the Marquis here at my return, that we ex-

pect here between five orfixthoufandof his beft troops,

upon his Excellency's paying fifty thoufand patta-
cons, and obliging himfelf to reflore them upon re-

payment of the like fum whenever the Bifhop mail

have need ofthem ; which is a better difpofal offerees

raifed by his Majefty's money, than if they had been
drawn over into the French fervice, according to their

profpect, and Monfieur Colbert's endeavour, who was
fent to Munfter on purpofe to marchand them. Whe-
ther the Duke of Nieuburg, who feems wholly French,
will make any difficulty in giving them pafTage thro*

his country, I know not j nor whether the light be
true which was lately given me of a war like to fuc-

ceed in thofe parts between that Duke and the Mar-

quis of Brandenburg, which would in this conjunc-
ture mingle the cards after the ftrangeft manner ima-

ginable.

Though we hear much of our fleet's being at fea,

yet we talk more here of the Dutch flownefs, who
have not yet men for above fifty mips, and thofe fo

difheartened and cold in the fervice, that I fear no-

thing but their eluding our great preparations by
keeping clofe in their harbours, till for want of vic-

tuals we may be forced to return to ours.

My Lord Carlingford is now at Prague, uncertain

upon tys late letters from Court, whether he advances

this
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this way, or returns to the Emperor, whither he hath

difpatched his fon, and where we have fome ground
of complaint, feeing the Emperor's name among all

the other Princes in the guaranty of the Muniler

peace. The endeavour of that Court had been much
better employed in compaffing the peace with Portu-

gal, which hangs yet in great uncertainties, not to fay
difficulties : neither of which there is the leaft of in

my being, with moft hearty and unfeigned paffion,

My Lord, yours, &c.

*Fo my Lord Lljle.

My Lord, Bruflels, Aug. N. S. 1666.

I
Received lately the honour ofone from your Lord-

fliip,
and by it the fatisfaclion of rinding your

health and good humour continue, as well as my mare
in your favour and memory, which I am much con-

cerned in. I allure your Lordlhip, in the midft of a

town and employment entertaining enough, and a life

not uneafy, my imaginations run very often over the

pleafures of the air, and the earth, and the water, but

much more of the converfation, at Sheen
-,
and make

me believe, that, if my life wears not out too foon,
I may end it in a corner there, though your Lordihip
will leave it, I know, in time for fome of thofe greater
and nobler houles that attend you. I am obliged by
the very pleafing relations you give from thofe fofter

fcenes, in return of which, fuch as I can make you
from thofe of bufinefs, or war, or tumult, muft, I

know, yield rougher entertainment
-,
and therefore I

have fent them in a paper, which mail pafs rather for

a Gazette than a letter , and mail content myfelf on-

ly to tell your Lordfhip, that it is hardly to be ima-

gined the change which about three weeks paft have
made in the face of Holland's affairs, which are now
$lleemed here to be upon the point of breaking into

much
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much fuch a confufion as we faw in England about
1 659 : nor can any thing almoft be added in thefe

parts to the reputation of his Majefty's arms and af-

fairs
-,
fo far, that it grows a credit to be an Englifh-

man ; and not only here, but in Amfterdam itfelf. I

am told my Lord Stafford, who went lately thither

about a procefs, has more hats and legs than the Bur-

gomafter of the town. I will not increafe your Lord-

ihip's trouble by any enlarging upon this fubjeft, ha-

ving offered you a much longer in the inclofed. I

wifh I could give you fomeof another kind, by fend-

ing you a little Spanifh Miftrefs from hence, whofe

eyes might fpoil your walks, and burn up all the

green meadows at Sheen, and find other ways of de-

itroying that repofe your Lordmip pretends alone to

enjoy, in fpite ofthe common fate of mankind. But,
however your friends fuffer by it, I wifh it may laft as

long as it pleafes you ; I am fure the profeffions will

do fo of my being, My Lord, your Lordmip's moft

faithful humble fervant.

To my Lord Arlington.

My Lord, Bruflels, Aug. N. S. 1666,

I
Am not to be forgiven, that endeavour by one

trouble to make room for another, and folicit your

Lordfhip this way, that my wife may have leave to

folicit you in a matter wherein I can never refolve to

do it myfelf. Your Lordfhip's friendfhip has left me
little to defire or complain of, unlefs it be when I find

my own fortune fo difproportioned to my mind, in

the reiblutions I have of doing his Majefty all the ho-

nour, as well as all the fervice I can : but how ill they

agree in this point (though I was ever rich while I

was private, even beyond my defires) is a flory I

would rather any body mould tell you than I : how-

ever, I fhould not bring my wife into this fcene, but

that
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that I know me will afk nothing but my own, is a

peffon not apt to be troublefome or importunate, and

m all kinds the beft part of, My Lord, yours, &c.

Patri Gottenburg.

iDomine, Bruxellis, Dec. 26, N. S. 1666.

RtLCTE
et per manus dulciffim* turf forcris accept

chirothecas ehgantij/fime confutas^ et non minus -po-

lite contextas literas ; per quas nee me elapfum memoriH

ueftrdi nee plane exutum benevolentia^ etfcntio et gaudeo.

Utroque nomine me pulcberrim<e ift<e indoli per totam ve-

ftramfamiliam difufte^potius quam ullimeo merito^ obli-

g&tuM teftimo : habeo itaque et agogratias quamplurimas ,

ttt vero acceptiori quodam modo eas referrejludeam^ foro-
rem opiim&m exoravi, qu<e me (ttt fpcro) officio et debito

perfunftum brevi redditura eft. Valeat interim reverentia

veftraiftudiis propofitis aufpicatiflime incnmbat, et ex vo-

tis procedat, meque femper teneat amicijjimum^ &c.

To Mr. Ttynn.

SIR, Brufrds,Feb. 19, N. S. 1667,

ABOUT
two days fince I received the favour of

yours of the 1 6th paft, and am forry to be put
upon the defence in an encounter fo much to my ad-

vantage : this had not arrived, if I could as eafily
have found the way of conveying my letters, as the

difpofitions of writing ; for thofe I have always had
about me fince I knew your ftation and character,

which I thought would help to bear me out in that at-

tempt. The little acquaintance you are contented to

own, T durft not reckon upon ; becaufe it was fo much
more than I deferved, and fo much lefs than I defired :

but am very glad, that may be allowed ofamong the

obligations we have to enter upon this commerce^

though we need no other than our Mafter's fer-

vicc,
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vice, which may on both fides be improved by the

communication of what paifes in our different fcenes.

I mall not engage in anfwering the compliments of

your letter, though I mould have much more juftice
on my fide ; but I am very ill furnifhed with that

Ibrt of ware : and the truth is, there is required fo

much fkill in the right tempering, as well as the di-

ilribution of them, that I have always thought a man
runs much hazard of lofing more than he gains by
them, which has made me ever averfe, as well as in-

capable of the trade. It will be to more purpofe to

let you know the confidence we have here of our

treaty with Spain being figned in all points to our
fatisfaftion : but whether Portugal has or will accept
their part in it, which is a truce of forty-five years,
I cannot yet refolve you ; only this I am allured, that

it is feared in the French Court, as well as hoped in

ours.

The current news at Antwerp, as well as here, is

of the Dutch merchant fleet from Nantes and Rochel,

confuting of above a hundred fail under the convoy
of fix men of war, being fallen into a fquadron of

about twenty of our frigates, and few are {aid to have

efcaped : though this be doubted of none here, and

the current letters from Zealand, as well as Oftend,

made it probable ; yet I fufpend my confidence till

the arrival of my Englifh letters which are my Go-

fpel in thefe cafes. This coldnefs I know makes me
loie many pleafures, but on the other fide helps me to

cfcape many difappointments, which light belief in

the midft of fo many light reports is fubject to. The
counfels or difpofitions of a fubordinate government,
as this is, are not worth troubling you with , but

thofe in the Court here are in Ihort what we wifh

them.

Thofe of the fcene you are in deferve much more

the enquiry .; and I mould be very glad to know them
from
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from fo good a hand. My defires of ferving you
can, I am lure, never be known from a better than my
own, which can value itfelf to you by nothing elfe,

but by telling I am, Sir, your moft obedient humble

fervant. .

20 tbe Earl ofClarendon, Lord High Chancellor.

My Lord, BrufTels, March 4, N. S. 1667.

UPON
the arrival of the laft poft from Spain,

which brought us the unwelcome news of our

treaty meeting an unhappy obftruction when it was at

the very point of being perfected, Count Marfyn came

to me, and after a preface of the great obligations he

had to his Majefty, and the part he took in all our in-

terefts, as well as thofe of Spain, he fell into large
difcourfes of the unhappy influences any interruption

in the prefent treaty would have upon the affairs of

both Crowns. He infifted much upon the hardfhip
we put upon the Spaniards, in not confenting to leave

the affiftance of their enemies, which was all the ad-

vantage they expected from this treaty, inftead of

many they gave -,
that the great effect

of it on both

fides would thereby be loft, which was a return into

mutual confidence, and at leaft the beginnings of a

fmcere friendfhip. That Spain having confented to

what terms his Majefty thought reafonable, and Por-

tugal not; only refilling them, but entering at the

fame time into new dependencies upon France , he

could not fee what could oblige his Majefty to more
than offering Portugal an equal peace, and becom-

ing the warrant of it. That, at his Majefty's medi-

ation, Spain had given them a ftyle as ufual and as

honourable as what they defired; and, if they could

refolveto give them that of King inftead of Crown,

they had then no need or ufe of his Majefty 's medi-

ation.

That,
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That, whether we thought it ourintereft to have a

peace or war in Chriftendom, we muft begin by ad-

juftingthe bufmefs of Portugal ; for, ifwe defired the

fir-ft, nothing could fo much awe the French into

quiet difpofitions as that peace, and ours with Hol-

land, to which that would likewife be an ingredient.
If the latter, and we had a mind rather to be feconds

in a war of Spain with France, than principals in any,

(which he thought was our true inteifeft) nothing
could make way for it, or enable Spain either to be-

gin or fuftain a war with France, but a peace with

Portugal.
That, he was confident, his Majefty's confenting to

abandon them, in cafe they refufed to be included in

our treaty, would force them immediately to accept
it , that if not, and his Majefty mould hereafter find

it his intereft to fupport them upon any great fuc-

cefles of Spain on that fide, it would be eafy to do it

by connivance, by voluntary troops of his own fub-

jects, or by a third hand, provided it went no farther

than to keep Spain in the temper of yielding to the

peace upon the terms his Majefty (hall have judged
reafonable : but for the prefent, without his Majefty's
condefcenfion to Spain in this point, he did not fee

how he could hope to effect our treaty, or to receive

any fruits of it, Where new occafions of diffidence and
diftafte would every day arife.

Thefe were the chief of Count Marfyn's difcourfes,

which he ended in defiring me that I would reprefent
them to his Majefty's chief Minifters, and particular-

ly to your Lordfhip from him, as the beft prefent

tertimony he could give of his zeal to his Majefty's
fervice and affairs, and which he would have done

himfelf, but for fear it might look like intruding into

matters and counfelshe was not called to.

Befides this fingle point upon which this flop of our

treaty is wholly grounded, I could not but repre-
fent
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fent to your Lordftiip fome other circumftances which

I imagine may have fallen in and helped to occafion

it. I hear France has declared pofitively to the Spa-
niard, that they will immediately begin the war up-
on the Spaniard's figning the treaty with us, and

concluding the truce or peace with Portugal upon
our mediation. To this end, and to mew the Spa-
niards they are in earneft, they bufy themfelves in

making new levies, and drawing down many troops

upon thefe frontiers, as well as all forts of provifions,
either for lieges or a camp. Upon this, I know not

whether the Spanifh councils may be fo faint as not

to dare give the French any pretence of a quarrel,
but preferve their quiet rather by flirinking, than

making a bold peace : or whether being compofed of

men that hardly ever looked out of Spain, or confi-

der any thing but that continent, they may not, upon
forefight of war, either continuing with Portugal, or

beginning in Flanders, rather chufe the firft, where,

being invaders, they may give themfelves what breath

they pleafe, employ their own natives in the charges
of honour and gain, and keep all the money fpent in

the war flill within their country ; whereas what-

ever comes into Flanders never returns, and is fwal-

lowed up by fo many foreign troops, as the levies for

that fervice muft needs draw together. There may
yet another and more prudent confideration arife with

thefe, which may for the prefent delay the conclufion

of our treaty ; and that is, a defire to fign it rather

before the winter than in the fpring, and by that

means both gain this fummer to finifh the fortifica-

tion of their frontiers here, and the next winter to

put their army in a better poilure than they now are,

or, I doubt, will fuddenly be for the beginning of a

campaign ; and, if this counfel mould be taken by
concert with us, that no breach of confidence may
grow between us by thefe delays, but the French on-.

ly
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ly flattered by vain hopes of breaking our treaty, and

thereby induced to let the Spaniard grow a year older

in their peace with them, and flacken the war of

Portugal into as low expence, and as little action or

hazard, as they can : I know nothing can be faid

againft it, and fliould be apt to believe it, were the

counfels there in the breaft of any one perfon by laft

refort ; whereas the divided interefts and pafTions of
the Counfellors cannot well fufFer them to fall into

iiich a refolution with hope of confent and fecre:

among them all.

This reflection puts me upon another I hear from

private hands, which may poflibly have made fome

change in the courfe of our treaty ; which is, that

the whole management of affairs in the council of

Spain feems at prefent to be devolved into the hands

of Count Caftriglio -,
the ConfefTor leaving it to him,

and referving to himfelf thofe things only which de-

pend immediately upon the will of the Queen, and

propofing to himfelf, during his miniftry, (which
cannot be long in regard of Caftriglio's great age) to

make way for his own, by growing older and practi-
fed in affairs, as well as the knowledge, obligations,
and dependences of perfons, Now our treaty having
never paffed through Caftriglio's hands, but conduct-

ed by Sir Richard Fanfhaw wholly through the Duke
of Medina's (his declared enemy) and lince by my
Lord Sandwich chiefly through Pignoranda's, who
is a third party -,

it is not improbable that a new
hand may give it new form, either to add fomething
of his own, or to fhew his authority, or perhaps to

purfue his former ufual difpofitions, which have been

bent upon the war with Portugal, confidering no

part of the monarchy but Spain and the Indies j and

I doubt, in particular, not very partial to'our alli-

ance or affairs.

Upon
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Upon thefe intimations your Lordlhip will infinite-

ly better judge than I, to what to attribute the pre-

lent ill pofture of our affairs in Spain, and how to

retrieve it. I am ever, my Lord, your Lordfhip's
moil obedient and moft humble fervant.

I

? Don Eftavan de Ga-

inarra^ the Spanijh Am-

laffadcr at the Hague.

Bruflels, Mar. 29,N.S.
My Lord, 1667.
DO not know how to ac-

quit rriyfelf
of the obliga-

tion my Lord Stafford has en-

gaged me in to your Excellen-

cy, in begging your favour to

procure a paflport from the

States for my wife. Your Ex-

cellency, I am fure, will ex-

cufe the care of a mother, in

providing all that lay in her

power for the fafety of her

children, and who to eafe her-

felf in it has (rnethinks) cori-

fidered fo little to whom fhe

was troublefome. If I had

been confulted upon this oc-

cafion, I fhould not have fuf-

fered one, I am fo nearly con-

cerned in, to owe her fafety
to thofe who yet profefs them-

felves enemies to the King
my mafter ; and much lefs to

them that treat the wife ofone
of his Minifters like a mer-

chant, in demanding an ac-

count of her goods ; and

therefore am very glad the

paflport did not come till fhe

was a fhipboard irt one of his

Majefty's yachts, trufting,

next

A Don Eftavan de Ga-
marra.

terttffeles, 29 dl Mar.

Sennor, S. N. 1667.
no fe que modo me he de

refcartar del obligo en qne
el Semior Conde de Stafford me
ha. empennado aV. E. pidiendir

fufavor, en procurar una paf*

faporte de los Eftados de Hol-

landa para mi mujer. V* E. ha

deperdonar elrecatode una fen
-

nora que tenla gana de proveyer
todo lo que erapojfible a lafeguri-
dad de Jus nireuios^ y para def-

canfarfe en
ejle cuidado no fe le

dava nada (mi pare^e) a qui en

cargava trebajo ni importunidadi.
Si yo huvieraftdo de lajunta en

ejla occajion y no huviera per-
mitido que una perfona que me
tocava tart) cerca pidieffefu fe-

guridad de los que hazen hafta
aora

profejjion
de enimigos alfiey

mi Sennor ; y mucho menos de

los que havian de trattar a la

mujer de un Minijlro comoamer-

caderaj mandando la cuenta d&

fu bagaje ; y par ejlo me huelga
mucho de que no ha vemdo et

paj/aporte antes quefe hay a em~

barcado Id Sennora, en un yacht
del Rey my Sennor^ confiands if

(con Dios) en el amparo fob de

T
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rtext to God Almighty, in the fu real nombre : aunque no ft
protection of his royal name, hajla aora en que ha paradofu
And, though I hav6 not yet wage. Todo via par lo que ay
heard how her journey has de las intenciones tan favora-
fhcceeded, I efteem myfelf as bles de V. E. en ejla occafion a
much obliged to your Excel- un hombrenyconocidonyqueme-

lency (whatever happens) for rece
fer/o, me tengo par obligado

your favourable intentions up- ad mifmopunto^ como fe me hu-

on this occafion to a man nei- vitro refcatado a mi y mifami-
ther known nor deferving to Ka 9 de los mayores Peltgros que
be fo, as if you had delivered fe pueden topar en la mar o la

me and my family from the tierra.

greateft dangers.
God Almighty preferve Dtosguarde a V. E. muchos

your Excellency many years, annos, y a mi me de las
occafi-

and give me the occafions of ones de bazer las obras como la

ferving you. I am, yours, profejfion de lo quefoy. De V. E,
&c. muy humildtfervider.

To my Lady Giffard, written in the name of

Gabriel Poflcllo.

Sennora mia* Amberes^ 30 de Marco, S. N. 1 667.

HE recebido con muchogufto yno menorre conocimien-

to la guarnicion de fpada que V. S. me ha hecba la

merced de enbiarme, la qual me hafiado^ mucbo mas en-

farecida con le que me ha dicbo dejpues el Sennor rejidente

de la parte de V. S. que no era menefter enternecer me en

lagrimas ny oradorns (como eftoy accoftuinbrado) con el

fentimiento de tal obligo y que V. S. fe eftimara muy bien

pagada con una catta Efpagnola \ porqut a mi es tanfa-
cile de mal efcrivir como a V. S. de bien bazar. T es ver-

dad que fe tiendra por pagado con una carta ? Voto a tal

que no lefaltara carta aunque lafidiera en G&llego. Pe-

ro digo me di veras es fanta V. S. O es bechizera ? forque

efte fe abuen feguro que ha hecho milagro y con una guar-
nicion di plata mi ha berido bafta el coraeon y aum mas

fuerte que nolo pttdiera bazer el mas bravo cavallero con

una oja de 'Toledo. Pero me dira V. S. que eftamos en un

figlo que no escofa mueva el bazer milagros eon la plata y
que
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que con eft
a fola fe cumplen aora hazanas mayores que no

con el valor y el acero en losfiglos paflados. For vida mia

que tient razon V. S. y for efte milagro no lo ban de car-

farla la capa. Pero no fe como ha de efcapar quando la

dire que defpues que he tocado efta guarnicion encantada,

me van amenudo cayendo las canas, y en lugar de un vie-

jo defetenta annos, me hallo moco de quinze, me fiento ca*

lentar la fangre en las venas^ y hlverfe en triumfo el de-

fterrado amorpara afirfe d'efte miferable coraeon hazer le

pedacos en un punto. Defdichado de mi que he de tocar

otra vez eft
as pifados tan trabajofas de la ciega mocedad

como me bafta una vida apadecer dos martyrios. Es pof-

Jible queyo mefienta otra vez abrafor de las llammas amo-

rozaS) y que de ceniza tanfria falga de nuevo tan violen-

tofuego. 9$ueyo me voya otra vez resfriandomi confopi-

ros, y anegandome en las lagrimas y padeciendo las penas

y los afanes que no me dexaran la vida fi no fuera para

fentir cada dia el dolor de la muerte. Ah Sennora de mi

alma, quanta mal me ha hecho conhazar me tanto bieny

quanta mi ha de coftar de veras, la burla que me ban he-

cho de fer enamorado di V. S. en miviyez pajjada. Pero

quan facilemente fe remedia el mas trabajofo amor con uno

poco d'efperanca. To me voy pienfando que una Sennora

tan complida no puede defviarfe de la razon, y que me ha-

viendo tan favorecido quando eftava viejo^ no puedefal-
tar d'alguna piedad para mi defcanfo^ eftandome aora mo-
co y lindoy enamorado. Pero Ji ms lifonjea mi defeo y me

enganna mi efperanfa lo que ay di bueno en efta occajion y

es, que me havienda fufavor rendido en un inftante de vi-*

ejo moco, de la mifma manera me parece que fu crueldad

me ha luego de buelver de moco viejo, y entonces me havre

a burlar me tanto de fu hermofura quanta fe puede bur-

lafe aore V. S. de mi pajfion.

Bive V. S. milk annos, y fe vea enamorada como yo a

fetenta> que con efto no fe ha de olvidar entonces de9 fu
mas bumilde cryatu v galan^ Gabriel Pojfello.

T2 ?0
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T0 Colonel Algernoon Sidney.

S I R, Bruflels, April 29, N. S. 1667.

I
Received two days fmce one from you of the ||th

paft, with two incloied, which I mall not fail to

convey by the Englifh paequet that parts this even-

ing, and with the lame affurance that ufually attends

my letters ; ib that I think you may reckon upon
their fatety in thofe hands to which- they are addref-

fed. Your prelent abode was no fecret to me, before

I knew it from your own hand : that information

having been given me about two or three months
fmce by fome Englilh Gentlemen, who pafled from

Italy through Germany and thefe parts into Eng-
land y where I cannot think they made a greater fe-

cret of it upon occafion, than they had done here.

I am forry your difpofitions or your fortunes have

drawn you io far out of the reach of your friends fer-

vices, and almoil correfpondence ; in which I doubt

the difficulties may fhortly increafe, at lead this way i

for we are here at prefent in little hopes to fee next

month end without the advance of a French army
into thefe Provinces.

I had letters very lately from Petworth, and my
wife fome as frefh from Penfhurft, which left health

in both thole places ; and will thereby, I fuppofe,
furnifh you with news not unwelcome from, Sir,

your mod humble fervant.

To Monfieur Gourville. A Monfieur Gourville.

Bruflels, May 2'. De Bruxelks, May 2.

SIR, N. S. 1667. Monfieur^ S. N. 1667.
VfOU" afic me whether we Tf QUS me dcmandezfinous
* have a mind in earneft '

voulonstsut-de-bonlapaix*,

ff>r a peace, and I a(k you, 3 moi, je vous demandeji vous.

vvhether you have a mind in voulez twt-dt~lon la guerre ?

(ay
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car
jufqu'icy

nous n'en favons
plus fur vo

earned for a war : for as yet
we are no better informed of

the defigns and marches of the

French troops, than we were

at your departure from Bruf-

fels. I begin to think that that

King and his Minifters are

mortal like other people, and

that their affairs are managed
with as little concert as thofe

of their neighbours. For I

believe, as to what concerns

this country, the critical mi-

nute is paft, and that the

French will find here a braver

defence than they pretend to

believe. However it is cer-

tain, if they had begun by

marchipg rather than mena-

cing about three weeks ago,
the bufmefs on this fide had

been paft remedy. In (hort, I

-as little comprehend theFrench

proceedings atprefent, as thofe

of the Spaniards a while ago,
nor where they can find their

account in this enterprife
which begins to awake and

alarm all Chriftendom.

For ourfelves, my real opi-

nion is, that our intentions for

the peace are very fincere,

and cannot fail, if the other

parties bring; along with them
*he fame difpofitions j

and if

I were as much concerned

therein, as you perhaps may
be, I would regulate my af-

fairs
accordingly -for the fu-

<ure.

pas pins fur 'cos deffeins & la

marche des troupes Franpifes,

que nous en favions a votre de-

part de Bruxelles. ye com-

mence a crolre que ce Roy & fes

Mint/Iresfont mertels comme It

rejie des homines, & que leurs

affaires font maniees avec aufft

peu de concert que ceUes de leurs

voijins ; car je croy, que pour
ce gut eft

de ce pats /cy, fheure

de berger eft pajfeepour eux, ff

qu'ils y trouveront une
refiftunce

plus spiniatre) cff phis r.ebutante

qu'ils ne tfimaginent : mais il

ejl confant, qne ft au lieu de

menacer, Us eujjent commence a

marcher il y a trois femaines,
raffaire etolt fans reffburce de ce

cote icy. Enfin je les ccmprens

aujft peu dans leur conduit a" a

prefent, queje comprenois autre-

fois les Efpagnols dans la leur ;

ff je ne prevois pas comment Us

pourront trouver leur cants dans

la paurfuite d'une enterprife^ qui
va reveiller & meme choquef
touts la Chretiente.

A notre egard, mon fenti-

tnent, que je croy veritable
',

^f

queje vcus communique fans de-

gutfenunt\ eft^ que nos intenti-

ons pour la paix font fort fen-
cerfs, ^f qrfelle nefcauroit man-

quer de fe falre^ ft les autres

parties y apportent les niemcs

difpofitions ; j'ajoute^ que ftfy
etois inter

effe
autant quej'entre-

iiois que vous pouvez I'etre^ je

reglcrois mes affaires confarms-
ment aux conjunctures.
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I thank you for your ac-

count of what paffes in your
parts j but I am very little fa-

tisfied with the Queen of

Spain's letter, whereof a copy
has been delivered at the fame
time to the States by Mon-
fieur D'Eftrades. I think the

form is
faulty, as well as the

fubftance ; and that, if your
foldiers be at prefent no better

than your Secretaries, affairs

will hardly fucceed as they
imagine.

I

By the laft ordinary from

Spain, it appears that they
dream no more of war there

than they do of fire, at leaft

they conceal from our Ambaf-
fador any advices they may
have received of it from hence :

but our treaty of commerce
was yet once again upon the

point of being figned. The
Spaniards make no preparati-
ons againft Portugal this cam-

paign, and therefore feem to

think of being on that fide up-
on the defenfive, or elfe of an

accommodation ; though they
are well enough informed of

the particulars of an accord

concluded between France

and Portugal.

Nothing perplexes me more
than to find a way of writing
often to Breda, and you will

not fend me your addrefs. I

refign up this to my fortune,

but,finceyours is always better

than mine, it may happen up-
on that account that you may

never

Je vous rends graces de ce

que vous me mandez ce qui fe

paj/e en vos quarters; mais

je fuis fort peu fatisfait
de la

lettre ecrite a la Keyne d"E-

fpagne, dont la copie a etc donnee

en meme terns aux EJiats par

Monfieur d'Etirades. II me

femble qrfil y a du
defaut dans

la maniere
aujfi

blen que dans le

fond de la
chofe meme ; &" que

Jipour cette
fois vos Capitaines

n'en favent plus que vos Secre-

taires, let
affaires n'iront pas le

train qu'on apenfe.
Par ce dernier ordinaire dE-

fbapnt* Us ne paroifjent non plusJ
r ^

i f
Jonger a la guerre qu an jeu ;

an bien Us taifent a notre Am-

bajjadcur les avis qu'ilpeuvent
avoir refus de$a j mais notre

traitte de commerce etoit encore

une
foisfur le point d'etre Jignc.

Us ne font point de preparatifs
centre le Portugal pour cette

campagne ; ^5" par la Us fem-
blent Jonger feulement ou a fe
tenir de ce cote-la fur la defen-

five^ ou bien a entendre a
un accommodement ; quoyquils

fachent bien le detail de Faccord

conclu entre la France & le.

Portugal.

II n'y a rien qui niembarajje

plus que de trouver les mcyens
tfecrire fouvent a Breda ; &
vous ne menvoyez point aujfi

votre adrtjfe. J'abandonne celle-

cy a mon etoile ; mais comme la

votre Femporte toujours fur la

mienne, il pourra bien arriver

qu'elle
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never receive it. As happy as qrfelle manquera fa route.

you are, I advife you to look Quelque heureux que vousfoyez*

to your affairs at Breda; for jevous confeille pourtant de bien

in a few days I refolve to go faire vos affaires a Breda, car

and plunder your houfe at dans pete
de jours j'iray plller

Bruflels, and get fatisfa&ion votre maifm a Bruxelles^ &
for my great orange-tree up- vanger nun grand oranger fur
on your little ones. I do not vos petits. Ce ne fera pas

pretend it (hall be open war ; guerre declares ; mats les Hol-

however the Hollanders will landois vous dironl que n&us fai-
tell you that we Englifh are fan le dlable a quatre en matiere

D and all at reprifals. de reprefalllei. Jefuis, &c.

I am, Sir, yours, &c.

To my Lord St. Albam.

My Lord, Bruflels, May 13, N, S. 1667..

SINCE
my acknowledgements of the honour I

received fome time fince from your Lordfhip, I

have had nothing to give me countenance in offering

any new trouble j and indeed the party is fo unequal
in regard of our ftations at this time of Paris and

Bruflels, as well as all other circurnftances, that no com-
merce can pafs without very great prefumption on'

my fide, and as great condefcenfion on your Lord-

fliip's : for we are fo amazed with the numbers and

bravery of the French preparations to invade this

country, that we can hardly lift up our eyes againft
the rifing of this fun, that, it is faid, intends to burn

*up all before it: yet, not to flatter you, though men's

eyes are weak 'at firft fight, when they have gazed a

while I believe they will find their hands, and try to

defend themfelves againft gold, as well as againft
iron , and perhaps the ftomach they have conceived

at being treated with fo little ceremony as to be in-

vaded without any declaration of war, to have the

Duchy of Brabant not efteemed worth the demanding,
nor any colours given to the juftice of the invafion,
will make the defence Iharper than is expected, as it

T4 has
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has done the voluntary contributions larger than was

imagined.
This makes all Friars already defpair of praying

away the war, and begin to look like other wordly
men , and the very Nuns fear they may be forced to

work too, before the bufmefs ends : in Ihort, all pre-

pare for a warm fummer, only the Spanim Duennses

cannot think fo ill of a King that married an Infanta,

and will never leave wondering that un rey qui tiene

cue comer en fu cafa. y de revalarfe tanbien^ mould re-
* A* Jl* /*

folve to give himfelf and them fo much trouble for

nothing. Our poor Nuns at Louvain have more faith,

and not lefs fears, and therefore the reverend mother

hath fent to defire me to recommend them to your

Lordfhip's favour, and to beg of you to get them a

protection from thence, in cafe the fcholars and learned

there mould not find arguments to defend their town

againft the French, who, I can afiure your Lordihip,
will not lofe much by the bargain, as far as I fee of

that nunnery, nuns and all ; for it feems, by their

faces, as well as their buildings, to be an ancient foun-

dation, and gone much to decay.
Now they have put me upon defiring paflports, my

wife will needs have me recommend her to your Lord-

fhip for another for herielf and fervants, and baggage,
to go over into England ; and, ifme fhaii find it con-

venient, to pafs as far as Calais, and embark there,

becaufe me is no lover of the fea. Upon the firft of

thefe requefts your Lordfhip has occafion to merit

very much ; but by the fecond, to deal freely, I know
not what you will gain, befides the obligations of a

perfon who is already all that can be, my Lord,

your Lordihip's moft humble and moil obedient

fervant.
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To my Lord Ambajfador Coventry.

My Lord, Bruflels, May 21, N. S. 1667.

I
Know not by what conveyance, nor by what de-

lays, the honour your Excellency intended me fo

long fmce from aboard the frigate, came yefterday to

my hands, and made my acknowledgements later

than they ought to have been. I am forry you agreed
fo ill with the fea, fmce that is the Dutch men's element,
with whom we hope you will agree fo well ; but if you
had the faculty of uttering your heart in the feamen's

fenfe, as well as you had of uttering your thoughts ;

I am to rejoice with you upon the good health you
muft needs have brought amore, arid to believe that

the temper and conftitution of your body is as found

and as good as that of your mind. Since my laft to

my Lord Holies, our ordinary from Spain arrived ;

by which Mr. Godolphin allures me, that I may ex-

pect the news of our treaty at Madrid being figned

by the next, nothing remaining at the date of his let-

ter befides only the examination of the phrafe in

Latin, which was referred to the Inquifitor General

and Count Pignoranda ; after whofe fentence upon
it, nothing was in fight that could ftop the immedi-
ate figning and fealing.

Mr. Godolphin affures me, all parts of the treaty
of commerce are fo much to our defire and advantage,
that he hopes to fee many a rich man in England by
it : for the other part, which concerns the adjuftment
with Portugal, though the terms are likewile agreed
between us and Spain, yet the prefent effect of it feems

likely to be avoided by the late accord between France

and Portugal, of which I fend the account inclofed

by the copy of Sir Robert Southwell's letter to my
Lord Sandwich upon that occafion. I inclofe like-

wife the copies of the French King's laft letters to

the Siatss-General, and, at the fame time, to the

Queen
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Queen Regent of Spain, declaring his intentions to

invade thefe countries ; which laft, methinks, is drawn
with fo ill colours and fo ill grace, that, if his Cap-
tains do no better than his Secretaries upon this oc-

cafion, the fuccefs of his enterprize may prove no bet-

ter than the juftice of it here appears. If thefe papers

may have arrived already fome other way, your Ex-

cellency will however pardon my diligence, fince you
receive no other trouble than that of throwing them

away. The levies here and mufters go on with all

the care and fpeed this government is capable of. This

evening, I am allured, the twelve hundred Italians fo

long expected, are arrived at Oftend. Laft night

parted Don Bernard de Salinas, difpatched from the

Marquis here, to beg fome afiiftance from his Ma-

jefty : the prefent hopes are only of leave to recruit

the old regiment here to the number oftwo thoufand,
or elfe to raife two new ones, under fuch Officers as

his Majefty mail name. The cloud threatening thefe

parts from France is not yet broken, and the marches

of their troops to three feveral rendezvoufes make it

yet uncertain where it will fall. Cambray, Valen-

ciennes, Namur, Mons, and St. Omers, are in very

good condition, and the laft hath three thoufand men
in garrifon, befides the Burgeoifie. The Prince of

Ligni has now four thoufand horfe effective at the

head quarters near Nivelle, where there will be five

thoufand foot to join with them, and attend their

enemy's motion, and cover Bruffels upon occafion. It

is moft certain, that if the French had begun to march
when they began to talk, about three weeks fince, this

country had been loft without difpute or remedy , the

defence will be now perhaps fharper than expected.
La Bafie and Armentiers are already flighted, and

Charleroy is all mined within, the mines filled with

powder ; guns and magazines drawn off", and ready
to fly upon the firft approach of the French ; which

is here efteemed both a generous and prudent refolu-

tion
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tion of the Marquis, fince he could not finifh it in

time, nor preferve his child without the mother's

danger.
I know nothing elfe to increafe this trouble, be-

fides the affurances ofmy being, my Lord, your Ex*

cellency's moft humble and moft obedient fervant.

To my Lord Arlington.

My Lord, Bruflels, May 2 7, N. S. 1667.

TW O days fince came hither the news of Ar-
mentiers being feizedby a party of the French

horfe, about five hundred ftrong -,
half of the forti-

fications were already flighted, and not above an

hundred and fifty foldiers left in the town. What
their next defign will be, feems not yet refolved ; their

troops marching on all parts give the occafion I fup-

pofe to the feveral governors of Mons, Cambray, and

Valenciennes, to fignify, byexpreffes hither, the jea-

loufy each of them has of the ftorm being ready to

fall upon their parts.
At Cambray and Lifle, feveral French have been

taken furveying the works, and difguifed ; but all

thole places are at prefent in fo good condition, that

the choice may perhaps make fome difficulties in the

P'rench counfels, which I believe have been much
difconcerred by the blowing up of Charleroy ; are-

folution they expected not from the Marquis, and
without which thefe parts of the country had run in-

evitable dangers, and the moft fuccefsful invafion had
been made in thofe Provinces where the French pre-
tenfions lay.

The difcourfers here obferve, that the firft pace of

the war, being made in Flanders, lofes all the good
grace which the French endeavoured to give their in-

vafion i that the town they have taken can import no

more than the advance of their frontiers ; that they
feem
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feem unrefolved whether to keep it or no ; how to

ufe the governor and foldiers whom they took in their

beds, whether as prifoners or friends, and more un-

certain what to do next ; that their flownefs in enter-

ing the country, and lofs of twenty days time, though
they were then as ready as now, has certainly faved

thefe Provinces : for it is conftant without any difpute,

that, if they had fallen on in the beginning of this

month, Charleroy, Nivelle, Louvain, Bruflels, and

Mechlin, would have coft them neither time nor dan-

ger. From thefe circumftances, the reafoners here

conclude a weaknefs and incertitude in the French

counfels, and begin to hope they may have taken their

uieafures as ill among their neighbours as they have

among themfelves ; and fay confidently, that, unlefs

they are agreed with England, their affairs are in a

worfe poflure than they have been thefe twenty years.

They begin to hope that all our late practices with

the French are aimed no farther than to embark
them in this affair, and have our revenge for the game
they played in engaging us in the Dutch war : they

fay, that if, by offers and mews of abandoning Spain,
we have drawn the French into this war, which hath

already coft them all their confidence with Holland,
all farther hopes of amufing Spain, and the credit of

their good faith and meaning with the reft of Chriflen-

tlom : that if, after our peace made with Holland

and France, we refolve to offer our mediation between

France and Spain, and, upon the refufal or failing of

it, join with the Hollander in the protection of thefe

countries, enter vigorously into the war, mare with

the Spaniard whatever mail be gained from the French,

and let Holland find their account by deftroying all the

French defigns oftrade and plantations abroad , the rea-

foners here conclude, that, if this has been ourdefign
for thefe two months paft, and be purfued with the fame

fuccefs it has begun, it is one of the greateft coun-

iels that has ever been conceived by any Prince, and

which
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which will make the greateft change in our own af-

fairs, and in thole of all Chriftendom befides, and ap-

pear the beftadjufled revenge upon the French, that

ever was taken upon an enemy.
From Breda we have got little more than the entry

of our AmbarTador, which makes us believe fome

myfiery in the delays of peace there, as well as thofe

of war on the other fide.

From Sweden I have, the laft poft, a particular
afTuran.ce of that Crown's good intentions towards the

houfe of Auftria, of their difpatching one Monfieur

Tongel Envoy into Spain, who is to pals this way*
and will be addrefled to me, to introduce him to the

Marquis, by whofe repreientations the Court of

Sweden defires to have their Minifter's reception in>

Spain favoured, and his negotiation advanced.

I am, as will ever become me to be, with equal

paffion and truth, my Lord, yours, &c.

To my Lord Hoiks.

My Lord, Brufiels, May 29, N. S. 1667.

I
Know not with what fpeed or fuccels three ofmine

may have arrived at Breda, but am apt to doubt
the certainty of this commerce, by obferving, that

your Excellency's of the 22d came not to my hands
till yefterday, and after the receipt of it I was fo un-

lucky, as not find the Baron De 1'Ifola till later at

night than would fuffer this difpacch : I now fend it

to Mr. Shaw of Antwerp, with orders to convey it

by exprefs from thence, in cafe he meets no other fud-
den occafion ; and whatever favour or commands your
Excellency may hereafter deftgn rne, will come fooner
and fafer, I fuppofe, by an addrefs to the fame hand
at Antwerp.

I acquainted the Baron De PIfola with the Dutch

allegations concerning fome advances made by him
2 as
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as from his Majefty, upon the point of Poleroon. He
fays, however they may feem to interpret it, they
could not underftand it by any thing that pafied from
him in that private communication, which was all he
entered into upon his fhort flay in Holland. That,

upon his firft difcourfe of his Majefty's intention to

make the treaty of 1 662 the foundation of this at

prefent, the perfon he difcourfed with raifed two dif-

ficulties , the firft, that of Poleroon ; and the other,
the continuance of the pretenfions left on either fide ;

which, as they had given occafion, or at leaft pretext,
for the prefent quarrel, fo, if they were left ftill un-

decided, they might hereafter have the fame effect j

whereas their defire was, by this peace, to cut off the

root of all future differences. For the firft point, he

(the Baron) afked, whether, if all other articles mould
be agreed, the States would be fo obftinate upon the

point of Poleroon, as to endanger the peace for that

alone : It was anfwered, the French had already ef-

fayed to do fome offices in this particular, and had

brought it to this very demand, whether the States

would continue the war rather than yield the point
of Poleroon ; and that the States had anfwered for-

mally, they would.

For the fecond, concerning the mutual pretenfions
left in the treaty of 1662, he (the Baron) feemed to

approve the cutting them all off, but propofed, that,

in confideration of it, the States mould give his Ma-

jefty a fum of money in fome fort proportionable to

what his pretences might amount ; and that, if the

States would make any advance confiderable in point
of the fum, he (the Baron) would employ all his own
and his friends endeavours, to induce his Majefty to

a condefcenfion in this point of Poleroon, as well as

that of clearing all pretenfions on either fide.

To this was anfwered, that for Poleroon nothing
more could be faid, nor any confideration make the

States
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on each fide, which would create length and difficulty
in the treaty. That, for a fum ofmoney in fatisfaction

of his Majefty's pretenfions, they could not confent

to any fuch propofal, without a particular liquidation
of what the pretenfions on each fide amounted to ;

fince they believed in grofs their own upon us to be

higher than ours upon them : and yet, at the fame

time, it was infifted, that no fuch examen or liqui-
dation fhould be entered upon, fince doing it before

the conclufion would expofe the treaty to the danger
of delays, and confequently of accidents ; and leaving
it to commiffioners after the conclufion would leave

field for new difputes.
This was the fum of the Baron's negotiation, in

which he made all the advances as from himfelf , but
when he found he was not likely to bring it to any
iflue, by reafon of thofe two difficulties, that is, Pole-

roon, and the fum in confideration ofour clearing all

pretenfions ; he then told them, as by his Majefty's

order, that, the point of Poleroon touching our Eaft-

India company, rather than his Majefty, the King
would fend over fome perfons deputed from the faid

company, with his Ambafiadors , and, if the States

would do the fame, it was likely the perfons deputed
from each company might find an expedient in the

bufmefs.

This the Baron gives me for a fhort and true rela-

tion of all his difcourfes in Holland, which having
been made with one perfon alone, and very private, I

find he expected not they would have been ib public,
as to be ailedged upon any new negotiations.
Our news from the frontiers fince my laft is this :

about the time of the French King's coming down to

Arras, the orders were given for flighting Armentiers,
la Baflee, and Charleroy , which being public, and

begun to be executed at Armentiers, a Brigetin Prieft

of
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of that town went to Arras, and, upon complaints of

their being left without defence in the times of dan-

ger that were approaching, made application to the

Governor of Arras for a protection for their town :

within a day or two after, when the works were about

half flighted, inftead of the protection, came feven or

eight hundred French horfe, and, finding a guard of

about forty men at the entrance of the place, made a

difcharge upon them, killed one, and wounded two :

upon which, thofe few foldiers that were in the town-

houfe, fhot and killed three or four of the French,
who began to pillage fome of the burghers houfes ,

but this diforder was foon appeafed by their officers j

after which they fummoned the peafants in, and be-

gan to repair the fortifications, kept the Governor in

reftraint, and carried the matter as if this had been

the declaration of war. This news coming to the

Governor of Lifle, he feized upon fome Frenchmen

he found in his town by way of reprifal for thofe

taken at Armentiers ; and the Marquis gave order to

the Prince of Ligny, who commands the horfe here,

to charge any parry he mould find making courfea

into the frontiers, and to endeavour to bring away
fome prifoners, both as reprifals for thofe of Armen-

tiers, and to know fomething of the French preten*
fions.

After they had kept Armentiers about five days,

they releafed the Governor, told the people they came

not to begin any war, but only at their invitation to

protect the town ; drew offac firft one party of their

men, and laft Friday morning ail the reft : the Go-
vernor of Lifle fet his Frenchmen at liberty, and the

Prince of Ligny fome that he had taken in a fkirmifh

of fmall parties upon the borders of Hainault, where -*

in the Marquis tells me about fifty of the French

were killed, and near twenty taken. This I am more

particular in relating, becaufe it feems the firft pace
of
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of the war, though fince in a manner difavowed by
the French , and indeed it is generally cenfured as the

effect ofa weak and uncertain counfel, to begin with-

out any formed defign or declaration, by feizing fo

ramly a place of no moment, and in the Province of

Flanders, where none of their pretences lie. Thefe

three laft days the motion of their troops has been

through Philippeville, and the frontiers of Hainault.

The French King was expected lait night at Quefnoy,
and to-day at Philippeville. They have begun a

bridge upon the Sarribre, near a village called Mar-
fin au Pont, a league up the river from the place
where Charleroy ftood -,

the ground being on the

one fide Pai's de Liege, and on the other the Spaniards

country ; fo we expect here they will enter that coun-

try to-morrow , but which way they intend their firft

impreflion is uncertain ; the bridge they make ferving
a defign either upon Namur, Mons, or BrufTels. The

Spanifh forces on this fide lie between this place and

Marimount, and confift of about four thoufand horfe

and as many foot, have no formed defign but to at-

tend the enemy's motion, and to retire for the defence

of this place, in cafe of the enemy's marching this

way.
The general belief here of the moft intelligent is,

that France has had the fldll or good luck de nous en-

dormir^ both us and Holland, in this great conjunc-
ture, and by afluring us of peace upon good terms

with the Dutch, and at the fame time the Dutch of
never according with us, nor breaking with Spain to

their (the Hollanders) prejudice, will amufe us both
in a flow treaty till they have made fo great an im-

preffion in theie countries, as will give neither of us

the liberty to take thofe meafures upon this affair, to

which either of our interefts might lead us ; and per-

haps find means to divert the treaty at laft from com-

ing to any ifTue. They fay, that delaying our treaty,
VOL. I. U for
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for the point of Poleroon, is lofing a dinner for muf-
tard i and that every day it is deferred, endangers an
irrecoverable conjuncture, that heaven hath given us,
of making ourfelves confiderable to whom, which

way, and to what degree, we pleafe. God fend thefc

reafoners to be deceived, and that we may not be fo,

at leaft no more by the fame hands. I am, my Lord,

yours, 6tc..

20 Sir Philip Warwick.

S I R, BrufTels, June 2 i, N, S. 1667.

I
A M very forry that I muft rejoice with you, and
condole with all your friends at the fame time,,

and upon the fame occafion ; for, though the retreat

I hear you have made from bufinefs muft needs be a
trouble and a lofs to us all, yet I know it is an eafe

and a happinefs to yourfelf, or elfe a wife man, as you
are, ought not to have chofen it. I will not tell you
how great a contentment I had in knowing my bu-

finefs lay fo much in your way, becaufe I never intend

to purfue more than what his Majefty pleafes to make

my due, and I have ever reckoned both upon your

juitice and your kindnefs : but I muft bear this dif-

appointment, fince you are the author of it, which is

the beft confolation I can think of. In the mean time,

I hope you do not intend to retire from the commerce
of your friends, as well as that of bufinels ; for, tho*

you mould lock yourfelf up within your walls ot

Frog-pool, I mail ever pretend to have a (hare in you,
there itfelf, and never omit any occafions of afluring

you, that no change you can make in your courfe of

life can ever make any in the refolutions I have taken

of being always, Sir, yours, &c.

r*
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To my Lord Arlington.

My Lord, Brufiels, July 19, N. S. 1667.

TH E diligence of the pods, or favour of the

weather, have given me two of your Lord-

{hip's to acknowledge fince my laft of the ill and 5th

current, with the good news of the Dutch being bea-

ten offat Harwich ; for, fince we are in a difeafe, every
fit we pafs well over is fo much of good, and gives

hopes of recovery : I doubt this is not the laft, for I

hear De Witt is refolved that their fleet mall not give
over action till the very ratifications of the treaty are

exchanged : in which he certainly purfues his intereft,

that the war may end with fo much the more honour

abroad, and heart at home j for commonly the fame

difpofitions between the parties with which one war

ends, another begins. And, though this may end in

peace, yet I doubt it will be with fo much unkindnefj
between the nations, that it will be wifdom on both
fides to think of another, as well as to avoid it. All
difcourfe here is of the peace as a thing undoubted,and

every pacquet I receive from England confirms me in

the belief that a war abroad is not our prefent bufi-

nefs, till all at home be in better order , no more than
hard exercife which ftrengthens healthy bodies, can
be proper for thofe that have a fever lurking in the

veins, or a confumption in the fleili ; for which, reft,

and order, and diet, are necefiary, and perhaps fome
medicine too, provided it come from a careful and a

fkilful hand. This is all that I mail fay upon that

fubjecl:, which, I prefurne, has before this received

fome refolution by my Lord AmbafTador Coventry's
arrival ^ for I confefs my ftomach is come down, and
I (liould be glad to hear the peace ended, and our

coafts clear, fince it will not be better , but all this

while, Multagemens ignominiam Qlagajque fuperbi hcftis?

U 2 and:-
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and I am fure would not define to live, unlefs with-

hopes of feeing ourfelves one day in another pofture,
which God Almighty has made us capable of, when-
ever- we" pleafe ourfelves.

I aw forry to find the commerce between England
and Spate fo far cut off, as it mould feem by your
Lordfhip's complaints of having received none of a

date later than May the firft, for mine holds yet pret-

ty conftant, though I fuppofe vifited by the French
in their puflage. On Sunday laft I received one from
Mr. Godolphin of the firft current, where he told me,
the treaties were fent figried by feveral ways into Eng-
land, and therefore concluded fome of them arrived.

He feems to doubt fliil the Portuguefe accepting their

fhare in it j which is the likelier, becaufe the Mar-

quia tells me, he hears, by this ordinary, that better

terms may be offered them, though it is pleafant the

Spaniard mould not have yet refolved to give them
the title, when, for aught I know, without it, all their

own may be in danger. His Excellency allures me
they are refolved in Spain upon declaring a general

war, both by fea and land, and that way make the

French Onmafk their defigns ; that they have fent or-

ders already to feize upon all that belongs to the

French iii theif Indies, who have a great fhare in the

Spanifh fleet that is daily expected home ; that they
have remitted, by this ordinary, to his Excellency a

hundred and thirty thoufand crowns, which is the

third remife of about that fum, arrived fmce the war

begdn -,
and that they have negotiated with the Fre-

goni, or fome fuch name, being the ableft merchants

at Amfterdam, for nine hundred thoufand more ; fo

that the procefs- feems well entered, and I wifh them

a good iflue.

We have here no certainty of the progrefs of the

French arms, nor can we fay that Courtray is taken,

though the report has continued more or lefs thefe

four
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four days -,
but the Marquis would not own any ad-

vice of it on Saturday night -, though he fpoke very

defpairingly of the town, but confidently of the cita-

del's holding out at leaft fifteen days, if thofe within

it did their duty. His Excellency makes a very dif-

ferent ftory of the Baron of Limbeck's defeat, which
was reported here ; and aflures me, that, having car-

ried fome relief into Courtray, he retreated with only
two hundred horfe, and, meeting a party of fix hun-
dred of the French, charged through them, killed the

Captain of their vanguard with feveral others, and
came off with the lofs only of fifteen men.

Yefterday morning the Marquis went to Ghent, with

intentions of returning in three or four days ; and
hath left the town fo emptied by his journey, as well

as the camp, that, befides the Governor, I know siot

of a Gentleman of my acquaintance in it.

The Baron de 1'Ifola went this morning towards

Antwerp, and from thence palTes towards Oftend to

go over with the convoy, which I could not perfuade
him to lofe, though I endeavoured it upon a hint in

your Lordlhip's letter, and more upon his telling me
that you had difTuaded him from coming till the ra-

tifications of the treaty were pafled.; but he fays he is

confident that will be before he can arrive ; that he

hath fent overall his papers and bills of exchange be-

forehand, and, if he lofes this convoy, knows -not

when to hope for a fecure paflage. And, if his Ma-

jefty thinks fit, will rather make a flay atGravefend,
or any other place near the water-fide, till all jealoufy
pf his coming be blown over.

I give your Lordfhip humble thanks for the letter

I received to make ufe of part of the money in Mr.
Shaw's hands, for fupply of what was grown due to

me ; and am, I am fure, at all times, more troubled

to afk it, than pleafed to receive it. I was much more

fenfibly obliged by the part you was pleafed to give
U 3
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me of the good fortune arrived to your family, by its

increafe, and my Lady's fafety , and will aflure your
Lortifhip you do me but juftice to believe I am con-

cerned in all that happens to you, and more particu*

larly upon this occafion, of which I have made very
conftant enquiries, though without your Lordfhip's
trouble. I gave you El para bien with all the joy
that can be, and the prefages of many more fuch ad-

ventures j and know my Lady began with her own
fex for no other reafon, but becaufe the war was end^

cd. My own particular fatisfaction in it is, that my
family may continue their fervices to your Lordfhip's,
and that way make up what I mall fall fhort of in the

expreflions of thatpaffion and truth, wherewith I am,

my Lord, yours, &c.

To my Lord Lifle.

My Lord, Brufiels, Auguft 1 667,

I
Received lately the honour of one from your

Lordfhip, which after all complaints of flownefs

and dulnefs had enough to bear it out, though it had
been much better addrefled, but needed nothing
where it was, befides being yours. In my prefent fta-

tion I want no letters of bufmefs or news, which
makes thofe that bring me marks of my friends re-

membrance, or touches at their prefent thoughts and

entertainments, tafte much better than any thing can
do that is common fare.

I agree very much with your Lordfhip, in being
little fatisfied by the wits excufe, of employing none

upon relations as they do in France ; and doubt

much it is the fame temper and courfe of thoughts

among us, that makes us neither act things worth

relating, nor relate things worth the reading. Whilft

making fome of the company laugh, and others ri-

diculous, is the game in vogue, I fear we lhall hard-

ly
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'Iy
fucceed at any other, and am forry our courtiers

mould content themfelves withfuch victories asthofe.

I would have been glad to have feen Mr. Cowley, be-

fore he died, celebrate Captain Douglas's death,

who flood and burnt in one of our fhips at Chatham,
when his foldiers left him, becaufe it mould never

be faid, a Douglas quitted his poft without order ;

whether it be wife in men to do fuch actions or no,

I am fure it is fo in States to honour them ; and, if

they can, to turn the vein of wits to raife up the

fteem of fome qualities above the real value, rather

than bring every thing to burlefque, which, if it be

allowed at all, mould be fo only to wife men in their

clofets, and not to wits, in their common mirth and

company. But I leave them to be reformed by great
men's examples and humours, and know very well

it is folly for a private man to touch them, which

does but bring them like wafps about one's ears.

However, I cannot but bewail the tranfitorinefs of

their fame, as well as other men's, when I hear Mr.
Waller is turned to burlefque among them, while he

is alive, which never happened to old poets till ma-

ny years after their death ^ and though I never knew
him enough to adore him, as many have done, and

eafily believe he may be, as your Lordfhip fays,

enough out of famion, yet I am apt to think fome
of the old cut-work bands were of as fine thread, and

as well wrought, as any of our new points ; and, at

leaft, that all the wit he and his company fpent, in

heightening love and friendmip, was better employ-
ed, than what is laid out fo prodigally by the modern

wits, in the mockery of all forts of religion and go-
vernment.

I know not how your Lordfhip's letter has engaged
me in this kind of difcourfes ; but I know very well

you will advife me after it to keep my refidency here

as long as I can, foretelling me what fuccefs I am like

U 4 to
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to have among our courtiers if I come over. The beft

on it is, my heart is fet fo much upon my little corner
at Sheen, that, while I keep that, no other difappoint-
ments will be very fenfible to me ; and, becaufe my
wife tells me me is fo bold as enter into talk of en-

larging our dominions there, I am contriving here

this fummer, how a fucceflion of cherries may be

ccmpafied from May till Michaelmas, and how the

riches of Sheen vines may be improved by half a do-
zen forts which arc not yet known there, and which,
I think, much beyond any that are. I mould be very

flad

to come and plant them myfelf this next feafon,
ut know not yet how thofe thoughts will hit. Though

I defign to ftay but a month in England, yet they are

here very unwilling I mould ftir, as all people in ad-

verfity are jealous of being forfaken ; and his Majefty
is not willing to give them any difcouragement, whe-
ther he gives them any affiftance or no. But, if they
end the campaign with any good fortune, they will be
better-humoured in that, as well as all other points :

and it feems not a very unlikely thing, the French

having done nothing in fix months pad but harrafs

their army, and being, before Lifle, engaged in a

fiege, which may very well break the courie of their

fuccefs. They have not yet made the leaft advance

upon any of the out-works, but been beaten off

with much lofs in all their afikults : and, if that

King's defign be to bring his Nobility as low as he

has done his people, he is in a good way, and may
very well leave mofl of the brave among them in

their trenches there.

I had not need write often at this length, nor make

your Lordfhip any new profefiions of my being, my
Lord, your, &c.
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70 my brother Sir John Temple.

Dear Brother, Bruflels, Odlob. 10, N. S. 1667.

HAving
written fo many and long letters to my

father, I refolved this fhould be to you, though

upon a fubject wherein he has been very defirous to

be informed , which was more than I could pretend
to from any notices of my own, having been young
and very new in bufinefs, when I was firft employed

upon the Munfter treaty. All I knew of the grounds
or occafions of our late war with Holland was,

that, in all common converfation, I found both the

Court, and the Parliament in general, very fharp

upon it ; complaining of the Dutch infolencies, of

the great difadvantages they had brought upon our

trade in general, and the particular injuries of their

Eaft-India company towards ours : and it was not

eafy to think any Ihould better underftand the honour
of the Crown than our Court-, or the interefts of the

nation, than the houfe of Commons. One thing I

confefs gave me fome reflections, which was, to ob-

ferve that three of my father's greateft friends, and

perfons that I mod efteemed upon many accounts,
were violently againft the counfelsof this war; which
were my Lords of Northumberland, of Leiceiler,

and Sir Robert Long ; though two of them were of
the Privy Council, and the third in a great office,

and ever bred up in Court. For my own part, when
I entered into that affair, all I knew was, that we were

actually in a war, and that the befb we could do was to

get out of }t either by fuccefs and victories, or by a

fair and rcafonable peace, which I believed our treaty
with Munfter would make way for: and I found fome
of our Miniflers had no other end by it, having given
over the thoughts of any great advantages we mould
find by purfuing the war. How that fucceeded, and

how
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how it ended, you all know there, as well as I do
here.

Upon conclufion of the peace at Breda, my fifter

took a very ftrong fancy to a journey into Holland,
to fee a country fhe had heard fo much of ; and I was

willing to give her that fatisfaction, after the melan-

choly fcene we have had here ever fmce the French
imraiion of this country. We went incognito^ with on-

ly her woman, a valet de chambre, and a page out of

livery, who all fpoke Dutch. I leave jt to her to give

you an account of what entertainments fhe met with

there, which fhe was much pleafed with, efpecially
thofe of the Indian houfes : for me, who had feen

enough of it in my younger travels, I found nothing
new but the Stadt-houfe at Amfterdam, which,

though a great fabric, yet anfwered not the expecta-
tion 1 had, from fo much time, and fo vaft expence,
as had been employed to raife it : which put me in

mind of what the Cavaliero Bernini faid of the Lou-
vre, when he was fent for to take a view of it, that

it was ttna granpiccola cofa. The chief pleafure I had
in my journey was, to obferve the ftrange freedom

that aM men took in boats and inns, and all other

common places, of talking openly whatever they

thought upon all the public affairs, both of their own
State, and their neighbours : and this I had the ad-

vantage of rinding more by being incognito, and think

it the greateft piece of the liberty that country fo

much values ; the government being otherwife as

fevere, and the taxes as hard, as among any of their

neighbours.
At our return from Amfterdam we lay two nights

at the Hague, where I made a vifit to Monfieur de

Witt : I told him who I was, but that, having paffed
unknown through the country to all but himfelf, I

fMired I might dofo ftill. I told him, my only bu-

fmefs was, to fee the things moft considerable in the

coun-
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country, and I thought I fhould lofe my credit, if I

left it without feeing him. He took my compliment
very well, and returned it, by faying, he had receiv-

ed a character of me to my advantage, both from
Munfter and BruiTels, and was very glad to be ac-

quainted with me at a time when both our nations

were grown friends ; and had equal reafon to look

about us, upon what had lately happened in Flanders ;

he feemed much to regret the late unhappy quarrel be-

tween us, which had made way for this new war among
our neighbours. He laid the fault of ours wholly

upon Sir George Downing, who having been Envoy
from Cromwell at a time when the States were forced

to obferve good meafures with him ; Sir George had
made ufe of that difpofition, to get a great deal of

money from the Eaft-India company, who were wil-

ling to bribe his good offices, in fome dilputes that

remained between the two companies : that, having
been continued in the fame employment by the King,
he thought to drive the fame trade ; but, finding the

company more ftanch, he had taken upon him to

purfue a difpute about the old pretenfions, upon the

lofs of the Bonadventure, as an affair of State between
the nations, whereas it was left by our treaties to be

purfued only as a procefs between the parties. That,
in their treaty with Cromwell, all pretenfions on both
fides were cut off, but with this claufe : Liceat autem

(to fuch as were concerned in that affair of the Bon-

adventure) litem inceptam profequi. That, this treaty

having been made the model of that concluded with
his IViajefty foon after his reiteration, that claufe con-
tinued flill in the new treaty ; and the procefs which
had been begun long before Cromwell's treaty, be-

fore the Magiftrates of Amfterdam, had ftill gone on
after their treaty with the King, according to the true

,

intention of that claufe. That Mr. Cary, who was

employed to purfue it in the name of Courtin's exe-

cutors,
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cutors, had brought it very near a compofition, de-

manding forty thoufand pounds for all pretenfions,
and the Dutch offering thirty. That he (Monfieur
de Witt) to end this affair, had appointed a meeting
with Mr. Gary, who had fince conleffed to his friends,

that he was relblved to end it at that meeting, and
rather to take the Dutch offer, than let the iuit run
on ; but that very morning Sir George Downing fent

for him, told him it was a matter of State between
.the two nations, and not only a concern of private
men ^ and therefore abfolutely forbid him to go on
with any treaty about it, otherwife than by his com-
munication and confent : that he would put in a me-
morial to the States upon it, and inftead of forty
thoufand pounds, which he demanded, would under-

take to get him fourfcore, and that he was fure the

Dutch would give a great deal more, rather than ven-

ture a quarrel with his Majefty.
This courfe he purfued, made extravagant demands,

and with great infolence ; made the fame reprefenta-
tions to our Court, and poflefled fome of the Mini-

fters that he would get great fums of money, both

for his Majefty and them, if they would fuffer him
to treat this affair after his own manner ; for he was
fure the Dutch would go very far in that kind, ifthey
faw there was no other way to avoid a war with Eng-
land.

That Monfieur de Witt for his part thought they
were a free State no longer, if they mould yield a

point that they not only knew we had no ground for,

but were fure we knew it as well as they ; and that

whatever the States mould give upon this occafion,

might be demanded at any time by our Court upon
any other, lince none could have lefs pretence.

This was all the account he thought fit at lead to

give me of this war ; but other politic reafoners

among the Dutch pretended to give feveral others,.

Some
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Sortie faid, the Duke's military genius made him de-

firous to enter upon fome action abroad, and be at

the head of a great fleet againft a State he never had

been a frknd to : that the Duke of AlbemarJe had

long had a pique to their country, upon fome afage
he refented during his being an officer there : that he

had a very mean opinion of their fleets, as well as

their other forces, iince the fuccefles of the Englilh
in the firft war during the Ufurper's time r that fome

of the Minifters were poffefied with an opinion of

getting money, by only threatening a war, without

intention of feeing it brought to eifect
-,
and had let

it run on fo far, till it was too late to go back. Some
others attributed Sir Thomas Clifford's violence in

the houfe of Commons, and practices with our Eaft-

India company, to a deeper defign ; and would have

the matter of religion concerned in the quarrel, as

their pamphlets ftill endeavoured during the war :

and thefe will not believe, that, when all Chriften-

dom was at peace, fuch a war could be begun mere-

ly upon a chicane, about the lofs of a fhip or two fo

many years fmce. There are others that lay the war

upon the conduct of France, by which, they fay, we
were engaged in it : that the prefent King was refol-

ved to purfue the old fcheme laid by Cardinal Rich-

lieu, of extending the bounds of France to the Rhine,
for which ends the conqueft of Lorrain and Flanders

was to be firft atchieved. That the purchafe of Dun-
kirk from us was fo violently purfued for this end,
without which they could not well begin a war upon
Flanders. That after this they had endeavoured to

engage the prefent Miniftry in Holland, to renew the

meafures once taken in Cardinal Richlieu's time, for

dividing Flanders between France and Holland : but,

not fucceeding in it, they had turned all their in-

trigues to engage us in a war, which might make
room for their invafion of Flanders, \vhil ft the two

neigh-
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neighbours, moft concerned in its defence, mould be

deep in a quarrel between themfelves : that they
made both parties believe they would aflift them if

there were occafion, and would certainly have done
it : that as they took part with Holland upon our
firft fuccefies at lea, and the Bifhop of Munfter's trea-

ty , fo, if the fuccefies had been great on the Dutch
fide, they would have afiifted us in order to prolong
the war.

Thefe are difcourfes current in Holland upon this

fubject , and I had rather give you thofe of others

upon it, than any of my own. The Duke ofOrmond
will be able to judge whether any of thefe Dutch rea-

fonings are true, or which are moft probable. For

my part I can only fay, that, however the war began,
I am very glad it is ended ; but forry it has made

way for another, which, if it lafts any time, is like to

involve us, and perhaps all the reft of the neighbours,
either in a mjw war, or in new dangers. For if the

French fliail carry Flanders, as they very well may
in another campaign, by the weaknefs and diforders

in the government here ; the Dutch are fenfible that

they muft fall to be a maritime province of France,

upon the beft terms they can. The Empire will ex-

pect to fee them foon at the Rhine, and thereby ma-
ilers of four Electors -,

and what a condition England
will be left in byfuchan accefiion ofmaritime forces, as

well as provinces, to fuch a power as France is already,
is but too eafy and too melancholy a reflection. The
Dutch are much exafperated at this invafion of Flan^

ders, both as dangerous and as fcornful to them in

particular -,
for they fay that France, till the very

time of their march, gave conftant aflurances to the

States, both by the French Ambafiador here, and

by their Ambaflador at Paris, that they would not

invade Flanders without firft taking their meafures

upon it with thjs States themfelves. I find our Court

are
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are as much provoked on the other fide, not only up-
on this new danger, but alfo upon the French having
declared war againft us in favour of Holland, with-

out the leaft pretence of injury, or other occaGon \

fo that, if we both underflood or truftedone another,
it is likely we (hould be both of a mind in this mat-
ter , but, after fuch a lharp war as hath been for two

years between us, and fuch a fnarling peace as that at

Breda, I do not well fee how this can happen before it

be too late, and fo muft leave thefe contemplations
to fuch as are in the miniftry, both in England and

Holland, as well as Spain and the Empire, to take

fuch meafures as are wife and neceflary in fuch a con-

juncture j which is perhaps the moft important that

has been a great while in Chriftendom, and may
have confequences that none alive will lee the end of.

It is time I am fure that you fliould fee an end of
this long letter, and come to the aflurances of my
being ever, Sir, yours, &c.

'To Sir George Savik.

SIR, Bruffels, Dec. 9, N. S. 1667.

BEcaufe
my wife alfures me I am not wholly loft

in your favour and memory, I will not run any
farther venture of forfeiting my title for want of lay-

ing claim to it, but make ufe of the fmalleft occa-

fion rather than none in a matter wherein I am fo

much and fo juftly concerned.

This place never was in a worfe pofture to furnifh

either a war or a Gazette than at this time, for the

troops are all mouldering in their winter quarters -,

and, as the greateft calms ordinarily fucceed the

greateft ftorms, fo, fince the heat of news and occur-
rences here during the late campaign, I have hardly
known a place where lefs of both were ftirring; action
and invention feeming to have ended together. There

2 is
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is indeed a new difference between the two Crowns
arifen this winter ; which is, that France talks of

peace, but prepares for war
-,
and Spain talks of war,

but prepares hitherto as if they were fure of peace :

they fay at prefent they are off that with Portugal,
which is the only thing yet in fight that can make the

other neceffary to them.

Becaufe my wife tells me you were content with the

laft papers I fent of the Roman news, I take occafion

to continue it by the inclofed, though there be feldom

any thing in it worth confidering at this diftance, un-
lefs it be the ftyle, and the quiet of that fcene, which,
like the upper region, has no fhare in the ftorms of
that below. And befides, as men have more curiofity
to enquire how a great man deeps, than what a mean
man does all day long ; fo the very reft and idlenefs of
thatRoman Court feems, among the difcourfers, more
worth knowing, than the bufy motions of many fmall

ones in this northern continent, who yet at this time

pretend to be confidered, and to make a noife.

This is all I can fay to excufe my inclofure of fuch

papers, unlefs it be that, to tell a plain truth, I was

very glad of the occafion to allure you that I am ever,

with very much paffion, as well as with muchreafon,
Sir, your moft faithful humble fervant.

The triple alliance was made in January 1668.

To Sir John Temple.

SIR, London, Jan. 2, N. S. 1668.

YOU
will wonder to fee a letter from this place,

my laft having been from Bruflels, without any
thoughts of fuch ajourney: and, becaufemy flay here

is like to be very fhort, and my time extremely filled,

I take the firft hour I can find, to give you fome ac-

count of this adventure.

Soon
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Soon after my laft an exprefs came to me from his

Majefty, commanding me to come immediately into

England with all the fpeed I could poffibly make,
but to take the Hague in my- way, and there, upon ths

credit of a vifit I made Monfieur de Witt laft Sep-
tember, and which paffed very well between us, to

make him another, and let him know his Majefty had

commanded me to do fo on purpofe, to inform my-
felf or the opinions he had concerning the French

late invafion in Flanders, their great iuccels there,

and the appearances of lo much greater this enfuing

fpring , the thoughts he had of what was the true in-

tefelt of his Majefty, the States, and the reft of

Chriftendom upon this occafion : that his Majefty,

by knowing his mind, Ihould believe he knew a great
deal of that of the States, and thought he might there-

by be enabled to rake fuch meafures, as might be

neceflary for him in this conjuncture.
I obeyed this fummons, fpoke with Monfieur de

Witt, entered into great confidences with him, made

report of all to his Majefty at my arrival here
-, gave

Monfieur de Witt the character I think he deferves,

of a very able and faithful Minifter to his State, and,
I thought, a fincere dealer, very different from what
Sir George Downing had

given of him at Court,
who would have him pafs for fuch another as him-

felf, but only a craftier man in the trade than he.

Upon all this, his Majefty came laft night to a re-

folution of the greateft importance which has yet paf-

fed, I think, here in any foreign affair, and begun the

new year, I hope, with a good prefage, and in which
the new Miniftry, particularly my Lord Keeper and

my Lord Arlington, have had a very great part :

mine will be to return immediately upon it into Hol-
land, where, if it pleafe God I arrive and fucceed, I

expect a great deal of fatisfaction by my errand, and
mi*ch the greater by knowing that you will have a

VOL. I X great
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great deal in it too, as in an affair I remember to ber

fo agreeable with what have been always your opi-
nions.

The feafbn of the year is bad,, and the weather ill,,

and yet my fitter has been fo kind as to come with
me hither from Bruflels, and to refolve to return with

me at this fhort warning to the Hague,, which will be
a great eafe to rne as well- as fatisfaction ; and, by
freeing me from all domeftic cares, leave me the

more liberty for thpfe of my bufmefs, which, I fore-

fee, will be enough to take up a better head tharv

mine. My wife and children continue here till I fee

where my wandering planet is like to Ex ; but my
brother Harry refolves to be of the party, and take

this occafion of feeing Holland, and what is like to*

pafs in the world upon this great conjuncture. I am
called away, and have time only to add the conftant

profefiions of that duty, wherewith. I am, and fhalt

be ever, Sir, your, &c.

20 my LordArlington*

My Lord, Hague, Jan. 24, N. S. 166$;

UPON
laft Friday at night I gave your Lordfhip

the account of what advance I had then made
in my negotiation, and of the point where it was then

arrefted, with defires of his Majefty's pleafure^ where-

upon, having fpent that whole day in debates, I had

Jittle time left for that letter, but intended to make
fome amends for the haile of it, within two days, by
a difpatch with the yaeht, and, though delayed a lit-

tle longer, will not, I hope, be more unwelcome by

bringing your Lordlhip a fuller and final account,

v/hich may be allowed to furprife you a little there,

fince it is looked upon as a miracle here, not only

fey thpfe that heard it, but even by the Commifiia-
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ners themfelves, who have had the whole tranfaction

of it, which I mall now acquaint your Lordfhip
with.

Upon my two firft conferences with Monfieur de

Witt, which were the Tuefday and Wednefday, I

found him much fatisfied with his Majefty's reiolu-

tion concerning our neighbours ; but of the opinion,
that the condition of forcing Spain was neceffary to

our common end, and to clear the means towards it

from all accidents that may arife. For the defenfive

league, he was of his former opinion, that it mould
be negotiated between us j but upon the project of-

fered his Majefty at Schevelin, by which all matter of

commerce might be fo adjufted, as to leave no feeds

of any new quarrels between the nations.

After two very long conferences upon thefe points,

we ended with ibme difference upon the neceflity of

concluding both parts of my projects at the fame

jime ; but, for the reft, with great confidence and fa-

tisfation in one another's fmcere and frank way of

treating, fince the firft overtures between us.

The firft time I faw him, he told me I came upon
a day he mould always efteem very happy, both in

refpect of his Majefty's refolutions which I brought,
and of thofe which the States had taken about the

difpofal of the chief commands in their army, by
making Prince Maurice and Monfieur Wurtz Camp-
mafters-general, and the Prince of Tarante and

Khingrave Generals of the horfe, each to command
in abience of the other. He told me all the detail of

that difpofition, but the reft I remember not well. I

laid hold on this occafion (as indeed I thought was

neceflary) to fay that his Majefty gave me order con-

cerning the Prince of Orange ; which he took very
well, and faid, was very obliging to the States -, that,
for his own part, he never failed to fee the Prince

4>nce or twice a week, and grew to have a particular
X 2 affeclioa
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affection for him, and would tell me plainly, tha

the States deiigned the Captain-generalfhip of all the

forces for him fo loon as by his age he grew capable
of it.

The next- day was my audience, which paffed with

aH the rcfpect that could be given his Majefty's cha-

racter , and the next morning began my conference

with the eight Commiflioners of fecret affairs : I ex-

pofed my powers, and faw theirs, in purfuit whereof

I offered them the project of the defenfive league, as

that which was to be the foundation of all farther

negotiations, and without which perhaps neither of

us mould be very forward to fpeak our minds with

confidence and freedom, in what concerned our

neighbours, being likely therein to mock fo great

powers abroad : I told them, for the reft, his Ma-

jefty having relblved, as far as he could in honour,
to comply with the fenfe of the States, in the offices-

of mediation between the two Crowns ; I was Erft to

expect from them the knowledge of the States refo-

lution, in cafe they were already agreed.
I took this courfe in my firft propofals, becaufe I

found here, that the Provinces were not yet refolved

upon theirs, five of them only having fallen upon
that of Monfieur de Witt; but Zealand being of

opinion to agree with France for dividing Flanders ;

and Utrecht, for fuffering France only to retain the

laft year's conqueft, by way of compromis, till their

pretenfions were adjudged before competent arbiters

to be agreed by the two Crowns, or by the joint me-
diators : and I was in hopes, that, knowing his Ma-

jeily's refolutions Co join with them, before they were

agreed among themfelves, it might produce fome

counfels among them a little more favourable to-

Flanders, and confequently more honourable to his

Majeiiy.

Aftes
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After my propofals, Monfieurde Witt was, by the

reft of the Commifiioners, defined to fpeak for them
all in the conduct of our conferences , who, after a

preamble of the ufual forms, and compliments upon
his Majefty's happy difpofitions to enter into a nearer

alliance with the States upon the mentioned points,
declared the fame refolution in the States, and, al-

lowing our confidence by a defenfive league for the

bafis of the reft/faid, the States were very willing^
faire infuftr les claufes four la feurete commune dans les

articles de la mediation ; and was large upon this ar-

gument, that, the laft -being of very preffing hafte as

well as neceflity, and they having already order from
their Provinces to proceed upon it, they could not

have the fame powers upon the defenfive, being a new

matter, under fix weeks or two months time, but, as

foon as they received them, would proceed to. give
their AnrbafTador in England powers to fall upon
that treaty, xwhich .muft, for a bafis, have at the fame
time an adjustment of matters of commerce, for his

forementioned xeafons.

I thought fit to cut this matter fhort, and told

them directly, I had no orders to proceed upon any
other points, but in confequence or conjunction of

the defenfive league ; in which I thought his Majefty
had all the reafons that could be, both becaule he

would not venture a war's ending in Flanders to be-

gin upon England -,
and on the other fide knew the

States, whole danger was nearer, would never be ca-

pable oftaking any vigorous reiolutions in their neigh-
bours affairs, till they were fecune at 'home by .his Ma-

jefty's defence.

That his Majefty though* the moft.generous and

friendly advance, that couid be, was made on his

fide, by his propofition, being himfelf fo much more
;out of danger than they were, and fo much courted

-to a conjunction with France to their prejudice, as

X 3 well
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well as that of Flanders ; that they had not made a dif-

ficulty of fuch alliances with Princes, who had lately
des melees with them as well as his Majefty ; and that,

God be thanked, his Majefty was not in condition to

have fuch an offer refufed by any Prince or State of

Chriftendom.

Thefe were the fum ofour difcourfes, though very

long, and fuch as occafioned the Commiffioners to

withdraw thrice and confult together ; though nothing
was refolved, but that Monfieur de Witt and Mon-
fieur Ifbrant fhould fpend the afternoon with me at

my lodging, to endeavour the adjufting ofcirctim-

ilances between us, fince we feemed to agree in fub-

ftance.

That conference ended, as I gave your Lordfhip
notice that evening, upon the point, that, inftead of

the project of Schevelin, or any new adjustment con-

cerning marine affairs, the States would proceed up-
on his Majefty 's project of a defenfive league, provi-
ded the provifional articles in the Breda treaty

might be inferted and perpetuated in this, and there-

upon we mould expect his Majefty's aniwer to what I

mould write that night.
The next being Saturday morning, I defired ano-

ther conference with my two Commiffioners, but

could not have it till the afternoon, they being to re-

port that morning to the States what had palled the

evening before. At our meeting after noon, they told

me their communication of all to the States, and their

Lordfhips refolution upon them, that it was neceffa-

ry the articles provifional mould be inferted in the

treaty; fo as I began to doubt a flop of all till his

Majefty's anfwer, which fubjected all to uncertain-

ties : I knew the French Ambaffador was grown into

very ill humour upon my arrival, and fallen into

complaints and expoftulations with feveral of the

States ; and the more, bccaufe he could not fee Mon-
fieur
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fierar de Witt from my coming over till that time,

though he had often prefled it, and had an hour given,

him the next day ; Monfieur de Witt having pro-
mifed to fee him, as he went to church after noon.

Upon this I knew likewife he had difpatched a cou-

rier to Paris, which I thought would make no delay,
and therefore refolved to fall upon all the inftances

and expedients I could, to draw up a fudden conclu-

fion. I told them I defired it extremely, before I

could hear again out of England, becauie I had left

Monfieur Ruvigny very bufy at my coming away,
*and not unbefriended ; that I feared the fame arti-

-fices of France to difturb us here, and perhaps Mon -

fieur d'Eftrades might, at his next meeting, endea-

vour to infufe fome jealoufies into them, by the re-

lation of what had patted between your Lordfhip and
Monfieur Ruvigny three or four days after the date

of my firft inftructions ; upon which I told them

frankly (as his Majefly gave me leave) what had paf-
-fed in that affair. Monfieur de Witt afked me whe-
ther I could mew him the paper drawn up between,

you -, and, knowing I had it not, defired earneftly I

would procure it him, afifuring me no ufe ftiould be

-made of it, but byjoint confent : but faying, nothing
would ferve fofar to juftify them, in cafe. of a breach

growing neceflary between them and France, I pro-
mifed to write to your Lordfhip about it, which I

defire you will pleafe to take notice of.

I told Monfieur de Witt, what confidence I had

given his Majefty of his fincere proceedings, and how
I had been fapported by yourLordfhip in thofe fugge-
ilions, againft the opinion of fome other great men :

what advantage thefe would take if they faw our
whole negotiation was flopped upon a thing that look-

ed like a chicaneris^ fmce articles provifional till new

agreements were in effecT: as ftrong as perpetual,
which might itfelf be changed by new agreements :

X 4 that
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that this would be efteemed an artifice of his, efpeci-

allyfmce he had declared, upon my afking him, that

it was his own opinion (and that he would tell the

States fo if they demanded it) not to conclude with-

out infertion of thofe articles, which yet he could not

deny to be of prefent force : for that they allowed ;

but feemed to doubt, that, referring in the treaty of

Breda to a new treaty, they would be invalidated, if

a new treaty mould pafs without their confirmation.

I found Monfieur Ifbrant was content with my
reafons, and faid he would undertake his Province

mould be fo ; but Monfieur de Witt faid, Holland

and Zealand would not. I told them at laft, that I

was fure the States would not think fit to lofe the ef-

fect of the league propofed upon fuch a point as this,

and that they intended only to have the advantage of

feeing his Majefty's refolution, in anfwer to my let-

ter, before they concluded, with refolutions however,

that this mould not hinder at laft : that I forefaw

many things might arife in ten days time, to break

all our good intentions, and fome more than I had

told them, or could at prefent ; that, if they knew

me, and how far I was to be trufled where I gave my
word, I would propofe an expedient to them j but,

being fo new among them, I thought it was to no

purpofe : there I paufed. They defired me I would

propofe however, and fo I did ; which was, That we
ihould proceed to draw up the whole project, and

fign as foon as was pofiible ; and that, in cafe I after-

wards received his Majefty's leave, in anfwer of my
Friday's letter, to infert thofe provifional articles, I

would freely declare it to them, and inferc them in a

feparate article, to be a part of the defenfive league.

They both looked a while one upon another, and,

after a paufe, Monfieur de Witt gave me his hand,

and, after a compliment upon the confidence he had

taken in my face, and in the reft of my dealing fince

our
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our firft commerce, told me, that, if I would promife
them what I had faid en bomme de bien, they would

afk no farther affurance of me j and provided the

treaty of Breda might be confirmed in the preamble
of this, to take away all fcruples of thofe articles be-

ing of lefs force than they were before ; for his part,

though he could promife nothing what the States

would refolve, yet he would promife, that he and

Monfieur Ifbrant would ufe their utmoft endeavours

to induce them to proceed upon my propofition.

And fo we fell immediately to digeft our projed of

the whole treaty : for I made no difficulty of the con-

firmation propofed, knowing that new treaties ufe to

begin by confirmation of the old.

I am the larger in this relation, that his Majefty

may know upon what reafons I engaged my word to

them in this point, and thereupon may give me leave,

without more circumflances, to be true to it, in cafe

his Majefty's pleafure in the point be difpatched away
to me, upon the receipt of my former letter.

After this difficulty well evaded, we found none

but in this exprefiion [In cafe our perfuafions to Spain

Jbould not prevail^ and we fhould come a la force et a la

conftrainte~]i which I moderated at firft by the words

[aux moyens plus durs], and afterwards [aux mayens plus

efficaces\ , *br we drew it up firft in French : the other

additions or enlargements, I dare prefume, his Ma-

jefty will not be difpleafed with, no more than that

article about Portugal, though I had no inftruction in

it. If I have failed in enlarging upon very fhort and

hafty inftruclions, I moft humbly beg his Majefty's

pardon, becaufe I am fure I kept myielf, as clofe as

was poflible, to what I apprehended to be his Maje-
fty's fenfe upon the whole and every part.

That evening being Saturday, or rather that night
and Sunday morning, we agreed upon the project in

French, and gave order for the rranllating of it into

Latin,
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Latin, which was done, and perufed by me, and

agreed to between twelve and one that night, and en-

g.rofled by eleven next morning, being Monday, and,
at a meeting with the Commifiioners, jointly was fign-
ed and fealed, and mutually delivered between two
and three that afternoon ; after that, time fpent in

comparing the inftruments, and adjufting the fums^

Computed as the value of the feveral aids.

After fealing, we all embraced with much kind-

nefs and applaule of my faying upon that occafion, A
Breda comme amis? icy comme freres: and Monfieur de

Witt made me a moil obliging compliment, of having
the honour, which never any other Minifter had before

me, of drawing the States to arefolution and conclu-

fion in five days, upon a matter of the greateft impor-
tance, and zfecours of the greateft expence they had
ever engaged in ; and all directly againft the nature

of their conftitutions, which enjoined them recourfe

to the"ir Provinces upon all fuch occafions, and ufed

to draw out all common deliberations to months de-

lays ; and added upon it, that, now it was done, it

looked like a miracle.

I muft add three words to do him right in return of

his compliment, that I found him as plain, as direft,

and fquare, in the courfe of this bufmeis, as any man
could be i though often ftiffin points where he thought

any advantage could accrue to his country : and have

all the reafon in the world to be fatisfied with him,
and for his induftry no man had ever more. I am
fure, for thefe five days at leaft, neither of us fpent

any idle hours, neither day nor night.
After the conclufion, I received yefterday the vifits

of all the public Minifters in town, except the Am-
bafladors, between whom, and Envoys extraordinary,
fome difficulties were arifen (they fay, here firft be-

gun by Sir George Downing) which have, in a man-

ner, fpoiled all commerce. None of t-he other failed

to
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to rejoice with me upon the conclufion ofmy bufinefs,

and to exprefs their adoring his Majefty's refolutions,

which, in this conjuncture, they lay, have given new
life to all the Courts of Chriftendom, whofe counfels

were before in the greateft perplexities and diforder

that could be. They fay his Majefty will have the

fole honour of giving either peace to Chriftendom,
or a balance to the wars ; and has fhewn, that all

muft follow what he gives a head to. Much more of
this kind I hear from all hands, and have no reafon to

doubt their meaning what they fay.

Thus far I have given your Lordmip the fmooth
fide only of this conclufion, and now you muft receive

the rough : for, having concerted with the Commiffio-

ners, that Monfieurde Witt and I Ihouldgive partoF
our treaty (all but the feparate articles),to the French
and Spaniih AmbafTadors ; the firft we performed
this afternoon, the laft we intend to-morrow morning.
The French AmbalTador had been much fur-

prized with our conclufion : for, upon our firft con-

ference with the Commiifioners, he had faid, 'Tout

cela s'en ira en fum:e, et que le roy fon mailre fen moc-

queroit. The day before our ilgning, being told we
advanced very faft, he replied : Et bier^ d'icy a fix

femaines nous en parlerons^ relying upon the forms of
the State, to run the circle of their towns.

Upon our giving him part of the whole bufinefs,
he replied coldly, that he doubted we had not taken
a right way to our end ; that the fourth article of the
fecond inftrument was not in terms very proper to be

digefted by a King of twenty-nine years old, and at

the head of eighty thoufand men : that, if we had join-
ed both to defire his Mafter to prolong the offer he
had made of a ceflation of arms till the time we pro-
pofed, and, withal, not to move his arms farther in

Flanders, though Spain fliould refufe, we might hope
to fucceed ; but, if we thought to preicribe him laws,

and
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and force him to compliance, by leagues between

ourfelves, or with Spain, though Sweden and the Ger-
man Princes fliould join with us, he knew his Matter
tiefiechercit pas, and that it would come to a war of

forty years. From this he fell a little warmly upon
the proceedings of the States, faying, they knew his

Mailer's refolutions upon thofe two points, neither to

prolong th cefTation propofed beyond the end of

March, nor to defift the purfuitofhis conquefts with

his own arms, in cafe Spain confented not to his de-

mands within that term. He faid, his Majefty, not

being their ally, might treat and conclude what he

pleafed, without their offence ; but for the States, who
\vere their neareft ally, to conclude fo much to his

Matter's difrefpect at leaft, and without communicat-

ing with him the Ambaflador at all during the whole

treaty, he mutt leave it to his Matter to interpret as

he thought fit. Monfieur de Witt defended their

caufe, and our common intentions, with great phlegm,
but great fteddinefs, and told me, after he was gone,
that this was the leaft we could expect at firft from a

Frenchman-, and that I mould do well, however, to

give his Majefty an account of it by the firft, that we

put ourfelves early in pofture, to make good what we
have faid , and that, as to the time and degree of our

arming, he would confult with the States, and let me
know their thoughts to be communicated to his Ma-

jefty upon thisoccaiioo.

I was in hopes to difpatch this away to-morrow

morning, but I mail be hindered till night, by the de-

lay of figning a feparate article with the Count de

Dona, whereby place is referved for Sweden to enter

as principal into this treaty : for I have gone along
in the whole bufinefs, fince my coming over, with

perfect con6dence and concert with the Count de Do-

na, upon his afiuring me, his orders were to conform

himfelf to his Majefty's refolution in what concerns

the two Crowns, though, before he abfolutely engages,
he
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lie expe&s from the Spaniards, by our intercefiion,

forne iupplies for payment of his troops, and fome
other adjustments with the Emperor, which will be

treated between the feveral Minifters at London un-
der his Majefty's influence. In what 1 mail fign upon
this occafion, together with the States, I confefs to

your Lordfhip to go beyond my inftruclions, but ap-

prehending it to be wholly agreeable to his Majefty's
intentions, and extremely advantageous to the com-
mon ends and affairs ; I venture upon thisexcefs, and

humbly beg his Majefty's pardon if I fail. Your Lord-

mip will be troubled with fome poftfcript to-morrow,
before I difpatch an exprefs with the copies to be ra-

tified by his Majefty within a month, though, I hope,
a lefs time will be taken, thofe of Holland having
undertaken theirs in fifteen days. I am, &c.

To my Lord Arlington.

My Lord, Hague, Jan. 26, N. S. i66S.

SINCE
the clofe of my long difpatch, I have

every hour expected the copies to be tranfmitted

for his Majefty's ratification, without being able to

procure them. I cannot but imagine fome occafion

of the delay may have been a defire in them here to

interpofe fome time between the receipt of my laft

Friday's letter and of this pacquet, to the end his Ma-
jefty may in the mean time have difpatched his orders

to me about the provifional articles, though I cannot
think they mould be of fuch moment inferted or omit-

ted to either fide.

I now difpatch the inclofed copies of the treaty, in

order to his Majefty's ratification, which it is gene-
rally defired may be returned as fudden as poffibly ;

the States having undertaken to have theirs ready in

fifteen days after the figning, and believing it necef-

fary to proceed jointly and early to the mutual coun-
fels of arming, in cafe France continues the difpofi-
tions they feem to be in at prefent of purfuingthe war.

^ My
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My brother, who will deliver this difpatch to your

Lordmip, is able to add what particular circumftan-

ces I may have omitted, or your Lordfhip fhall think

fit to enquire from this place -,
and what he fails,

Count Dona will fupply, who is a perfon well worth

your Lordfhip's particular acquaintance and affiftance

in his negotiations, or at leaft the forms and en-

trances of them, being, in all points, our friend.

Yefterday the Spanim Arnbaflador received the

communication of our treaties from Monfieur deWitt
and me, with fome defcants upon the hardfhip of it,

but, I believe, fatisfaftion at heart. I have this day
written at large, and with alltheinftance imaginable,
to the Marquis de Caftel Rodrigo to induce his con-

tent, and, immediately upon the ratifications, fhall

away and purfue that point at Bruflels.

I cannot but rejoice in particular with your Lord-

fhip upon the fuccefs of this affair, having obferved

in your Lordmip, as well as my Lord Keeper, a con-

ftarit fteudy bent, in fupporting his Majefiy's refolu-

rion, which is here fo generally applauded as the hap-

piefl and wifeft, that any Prince ever took for himfelf

or his neighbours : what in earneft I hear every hour,
and from all hands of that kind, is endlefs, and even

extravagant. God of heaven fend his Majeily's coun-

fels to run on the fame courfe
-,
and I have nothing

left towifli, fince I know your Lordmip will continue

to efteem me what I am with fo great pafllon and

truth, my Lord, your, &:c.

To Sir Orlando Bridgman^ Lord Keeper.

My Lord, Hague, Jan. 27, 1668.

THOUGH
I know my long diipatch by this

exprefs to my Lord Arlington will give your

Lordmip your mare of trouble, yet I could not omic

the charging my brother with a particular attend-

ance upon your Lordihip from me, nor accompa-
nying him with thefe acknowledgements of your
Lord (hip's great favour and good opinion^, even be-

* I .

" *
f"

fore
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fore I had the honour of being known ro you. I will

prefume I have done nothing fince to forfeit them, as

I had nothing before to deferve them , and that my
late good fortunes at the Hague will help to continue

what my good fortune alone at Bruflels began, and my
five days ftay at London ferved to improve in fb

great a degree. Yet, I will affure your Lordfhip, if

1 can make any farther advance by the refentments of

your favour, by my defires to deferve it in the return

of my beft fervices, or by the true honour and efteem

of thofe qualities I have diicovered in your Lordfhip,

upon fo fhort an acquaintance ; I am very far upon
my way already.

But I will leave this fubje6t, in the firft place, to

congratulate with you upon another; which is the,

fuccefs of a counfel, wherein I obferved your Lord-

fliip and my Lord Arlington to have the moft fteddy
bent, in promoting a refolution of his Majefty *s which
is on this fide the water efteemed generally the hap-

piefl and the wifeft that could ever have been taken

by any Prince in fuch a conjuncture, and upon re-

fpects not only of his own affairs, but even thofe of
all Chriftendom befides. It is not fit for me to tell

you much of what I hear of this kind, or the applau-
fes given to his Majefty and his Minifters upon this

occafion : to tell you all, I am fure, would be endlefs \

but, from ,what I hear, I cannot but raife at leaft a

happy prefage of a new year, and a new miniftry's

running on together, with a fucceffion of the fame
honour and good fortunes both to his Majefty and
his kingdoms.

In the next place, I will, according to your orders,

give your Lordfhip an account of fome particulars
that fell into this great tranfa&ion, which I thought
not fit to trouble my Lord Arlington with, as not

perhaps proper, or of weight enough, for the view of
his Majefty or the foreign committee, and yet worth
the knowledge pr reflexion of fome of his Minifters,

in
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in order to the conduct of his Majefty's counfels here- ;

after, both in this and other of his affairs.

I muft tell your Lordfhip, that, in my firft confer-

ence with Monfieur de Witt firice my return, I begun
with telling him, that he could not but remember,
when I palled this way laft into England, I told him,

upon what points his Majefty defired, with the great-
clt fecrecy that could be, to know his opinion, and by
that to guefs at what might be the States, upon the

prefent conjuncture of affairs in Flanders j to the end
his Majefty might accordingly take his own meafures.

That his Majefty gueffed, by the general carnage and
difcourfes of the Dutch AmbafTadors at London, the

States were not willing to fee Flanders over-run by
France, but could not find they had any thing po-
fitive to fay to him upon that fubject : that he had

therefore fent me privately and plainly to tell him his

mind upon it, as to a man of honour, and who he be-

lieved would make no ill ufe of it, and (if he thought
fit) to know his fentiments upon that affair. That, for

his Majefty, he neither thought it for his own intereft

nor fafety, nor for that of the States, or of Chriften-

dom in general, that Flanders fhould be loft , and

therefore was refolved to do his utmoft to preferve it,

provided the States were of the fame mind, and that

it might be done in conjunction between them ; and

to that end defired to know, whether the States would
be content to enter into an alliance with him, both

defenfive between therrffelves, and offenfive againft

France, for the prefervation of Flanders. That he

(Monfieur de Witt) might remember, his anfwer to

me was ; firft, much applaufe of his Majefty's refo-

Jution, great acknowledgement of his confidence to-

wards him by that communication, much afiurance

that the States would be of the fame mind, as to

the prefervation of Flanders, which was their neareft

intereft next their own : that he found both his

Majefty and the States had the fame mind, as well

as
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as intereft in this matter, but that the diftrufts, re-

maining upon the late quarrel between them, had

kept either of them from beginning to enter frankly

upon it. But fince his Majefty had pleafed to break

it to him in a manner fo obliging, though he could

not pretend to tell me his Matter's mind, yet he would
his own : which was, that the defence of Flanders

was abfolutely necefiary, but that it ought to be tried

firft, rather by a joint mediation of a peace between
the two Crowns, than by a declaration of war ; but

that, if the firft would not ferve, it ought to come to

the other. That I knew France had already offered

a peace to the offices made by the States upon an al-

ternative at the choice of the Spaniards ; that he

thought our mediation ought to be offered to both

Crowns upon that foot, to induce France to make

good their own offer, and Spain to accept it. And
that to this purpofe he thought it very neceflary to

make a ftridt alliance between his Majefty and the

States.

That, for making an offenfive alliance, it could not

be , for it was a maxim obferved by this State, never

to make any, at leail when they were in peace , that,
for defenfive leagues, they had them with many
Princes, and he believed would be ready to enter into

one with his Majefty ; and, though he could not at

all anfwer what would be the mind of the States up-
on thefe points, yet he had told me his ; and would

add, that he was not ufually miftaken in theirs, and
that he would at leaft ufe all his endeavours to bring
the States to fuch opinions and refolutions.

When I had faid this, and obferved by his action

and face that he aflented to this recital of all that had

palled between us ; I afked him whether this was all

right, that I might know whether I had miftaken no-

thing in reprefenting his Majefty's meaning to him,
nor his to his Majefty. He aniweced, that it was

VOL. I. Y all
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all right, and that he very well remembered it, and
much commended a method of proceeding fo exact

and fincere, by an endeavour to avoid all miftakes be-

tween us.

I then told hkn> that I had-, upon* my arrival iiv

England, reprefented all as faithfully to his Majefty
as I had done to him , and that upon it his Majefty
had taken' fo much confidence in his (Monfieur de

Witt's) opinion and judgment, as well as in his cre-

dit with the States, that he had taken a fudden and

firm refolution upon it ; firft, to join with the States

in the offer of a mediation between the two Crowns,
and upon fuch terms as they and I mould agree, bue

with a defire that they might be as advantageous as

the States could be induced to, for the prefervation of

Flanders, artd recovery of fuch places as mould be
moft neeeflary to it. In- the next place, to conclude a

treaty, the ftrongeft that could be between us, for

obliging France to accept the peace upon thofe terms,
and i-n the mean time for putting a ftop to the courfe

of their arms in Flanders. But that his> Majefty

thought it neceffary to begin all this with a ftricir

league between him and the States, for their own
mutual defence, and tothispurpofe had fent me over

as his Envoy to the States with full powers, and the

draught of a defenfive league between, us -

r but refers

the reft, for what touched Flanders, to what the States

and I fhould agree.
Monfieur de Witt received this diircourfe with a

countenance pleafed, but yet, as I marked, fomething.

furprifed, as if he expeded not a return- from his Ma-

jefty fo- ftKkkn- and fo refolute. He faid, that the

States wotrld be much pleafed with the honour his

Majefty did them, and the overture he made them
-,

that I mould chuie my time, whenever I defired it,,

ibr my audience ; .and would pafs the forms of de-

manding it from the Preiideat of the week : that he
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was ftill confident the States would enter with his

Majefly into the mediation, though France gave them

hopes of fucceeding by their own : that the Provinces

differed in opinion upon what terms the peace mould
be made : that Utrecht was fo bold as to think no-

thing but juftice ought to be confidered in the cafe,

that all that France had conquered mould be reftored

to Spain, and their pretenfions be referred to judg-
ment or arbitrage. But Holland, with moft of the

other Provinces, were of another mind, and confi-

dering their own prefent condition, as well as that of

France, thought it bell to keep the French to their

own offer ; but he believed would come to means of

more force if France mould recede from what they
themfelves had advanced to the States. That, for the

defenfive league between us, he did not know whe-
ther the late fore were yet fit for fuch an application,
but would try the mind of the States. That he

doubted they would think it like to prove too fud-

den a change of all their interefts, and that which
would abfolutely break them off from fo old and
conftant a friend as France, to rely wholly upon fo

new and uncertain a friend, as England had proved.
I told him, that the doing what he faid, would be

the effect of any treaties of this nature between us,

let them be as tenderly handled and compofed as we
could : that France would take it as ill of us and of

them, to be Hopped in the remaining conqueft of

Flanders, as to be forced out of all they had already

gained : that he koew very well, it had been long
their defign, at any price, to pofTefs themfelves of the

Spanifh Netherlands ; and he knew as well that it was
their intereft to do fo, confidering the advantages it

would give them over all the reft of Chriftendom -

9

that it was as much our intereft to hinder it, and that

nothing could dp it, but a firm conjunction between
us : that the States part would be next after Flanders

Y 2 was
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was gone, and therefore they had now as much need
of being protected by England againft France, as they

thought they had three or four years ago of being
protected by France againft England j and that they
had no other choice,, but either continuing their

friendihip with France till they mould fee both Flan-

ders and themfeives fwallowed up by fuch a neigh-
bour, or elfe change their whole, meafures, and en-

ter into- the ftricteft alliance with his Majefty for the

prefervation of both ; and let France take it as they

pleafed^
Monileur dc Witt confeiled the defigns of France

for the conqueft of Flanders ; fpoke of the treaties

they had made with the States in Cardinal Richlieu's

time, and lately offered again, for partaging it be*

tween them ; and faid, heunderftood very well the

danger of fuch a counfel and neighbourhood, or elfe

he mould have fallen into them , but the ventures

were great on the other fide too ; that the States were

much more expofed than the King ; that the Spani-
ards were weak, and ill to be trufted by the States^

between whom there had never yet been any better

msafures than barely thofe of the Munftec peace, af-

ter fo great rancours and long hoftilities. That,

though he believed the German Princes would be

glad of what his Majefty propofed, yet he knew not

how far Sweden might be engaged in the meafures.

with France, who lay here at their backs in the duchy
of Bremen. And, laft of all, though this refolution

feemed now to be taken by his Majefty and his Mi-
nifters, upon, the fureft and wifeft foundations, which,

were thole of true intereft and fafety ; yet no man
knew how long they might laft. That, if they mould
break all their meafures with France, and throw

themfeives wholly upon his Majefty by fuch a conjun-

ction, any change of counfels in England would be>

t&eir certain ruin.. That he knew not this prefent mu-

niftry5 .
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riiftry, and could fay nothing to them ; but that he

knew the laft too well. Upon which he faid a good
deal of our uncertain conduct iince his Majefty's re-

turn, and concluded that the unfteadinefs of counfels

in England feerned a fatal thing to our conilitution ;

he would not judge from what grounds, mais que de-

fuis le temps de la Reyne Elifabet, dl-ify -avmt eu qu*unc

fluctuation perpetuellven la condui-te de I'Jnglsterre^ avec

laqueUt-on ne>pouvoitjamaisprendre des mefurcs pour deux

annees dc temps. After this ended with fome melan-

choly that looked a little irrefolute. I told him, that

as to their own interefts, he knew them, and could

weigh them better than I
-, that, after my audience and

firft conference with Commiflioners, I mould quickly
fee how the States would underftand them, in which
I knew very well how great a part he would have :

that, for our danger, I confefTed they would be firft

expofed to France, and we the laft, which made it

reafonable they mould make the firft pace to their

Safety. That for Sweden, I had no Borders to -negoti-
ate with them , but, ^being fully JRftructed.in his Ma-
jefty's general intentions, I mould be glad to fee them

Strengthened all I cowld-, and to that purpofe, if he

thought fit, I would talk with the Count de Dona,
the Swedish Ambaffador here, and fee whether he had

any powers ^o engage their Crown in any common
meafures for the fafety of Chriftendom ; that, if by
fuch a conjunction we could extend it to a triple al-

liance among us, upon the fame foundation, I be-

lieved ,he would think it too ftrong a bar for France
to venture en. That, for the unfteadinefs ofour coun-

fels, I would irather bewail than defend it.; but that

I Ihould not have made this journey, if I had not

been, confident that had been ended, and we now
bottomed paft any change or remove. That I could

not pretend to know any body's mind certainly but

-my ov/n j but that upon this matter I was as confi-

Y 3 dent
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dent of his Majefty's, of your Lordfhip's, and my
Lord Arlington's, as I was of my own. Upon this

occafion I faid a great deal, not only of the interefts,

but refentments, that had engaged his Majefty and
his Minifters in this counfel ; and concluded that I

was confident it could never break, but would an-

fwer, if ever it did, it mould never be by my hand,
and was as confident I might anfwer the lame for

your Lordmip and my Lord Arlington, and that you
would fall or fland upon this bottom,

Monfieur de Witt Seemed much fatisfied with what
J had faid

-,
afiured me, for his part, he would give

his hands towards a good conclufion of this affair :

that he would truft his Majefty's honour and intereft

upon fo great a conjuncture, as well as the lincerenefs

and conftancy of his Minifters, whom he could judge
of by no other lights but what I gave him , made
me compliments upon the great confidence he had
taken in me and my manner of dealing, by what he

had heard and feen of me fince the firft vifit I made
him in my pafiage here, after the end of the war j

and concluded that I fhould fee the Count Dona,
and try how far Sweden was to be engaged in this

affair.

I tell your Lordmip all thefe circumftances, that,

knowing where the difficulties have been, how they
have been overcome, and upon what advances on my
fide this knot has been tied, your Lordfhip and my
Lord Arlington may the better know how to fupport
this affair, and make many others eafy, by recover-

ing the credit of our conduct in England, fo far loll

by the unfteadinefs too truly laid to Our charge ; and

at leaftby your own conftancy, in what you have be-

gun, make good the characters you have already in

the world, and the afiurances I have given Monfieur

de Witt upon your occafion.

That
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That evening I went to the Count Dona, and run

overall ceremonies ofour characters, by going ftraight
into his chamber, taking a chair, and fitting down

by him before he could rife out of his. I told him I

hoped he would excufe the liberty upon an errand

wherein I thought both our Mailers were concern-

ed ; that ceremonies were intended to facilitate bufi-

nefs, and not to hinder it ; that I knew nothing to

make my feeing the other Ambaffador.s at the Hague
neceJTary, and fo was content with the difficulties had
been introduced between our characters ^ but, think-

ing it abfolutely for my Mailer's fervice to enter in-

to confidence with his Excellency upon my errand

here, I had refolved to do k in this .manner, and, if

he gave me leave, would purfue it as if our acquain-
tance and commerce had been of never fo long a date.

The Count embraced me, gave me great thanks
for the honour I did him, made me compliments up-
on fo frank and confident a manner as I ufed with
him ; and faid he was ready to return it upon any
thing that I fhould think fit to communicate to him.

After this I entered into the detail of my whole

progrefs to that time, both in England and here j of
his Majefly's reafons, of the common intereils of

Chriftendom, of the reception my errand found from
Monfieur de Witt, and the hopes I had of fucceed-

ing : of our difcourfes about engaging Sweden in the

fame meafurcs, and a defire of extending our league
into a triple alliance among us, for our own mutual

defence, th fafety of Flanders, and thereby ofChri-
ftendom. That I knew how the Crown of Sweden
had been treated of late years by France^ how clofe

they had kept to the friendflaip with his Majeily, and
how beneficial, as well as honourable, fuch a part as

this might prove to them, by the particular ufe they

might be of to the Grown of Spain ; and that, upon
Y 4 any
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any good occafion, they might be fure of his Majef-

ty's offices and the States, who refolved to enter into

this affair without any other intereft than that of the

prefervation of Flanders, and thereby of their own

fafety, and the common good.
The Count Dona profelicd to applaud his Majefty's

counfel, to be confident that Sweden would be con-

tent to go his pace in all the common affairs of Chri-

(lendom, which he was allured of by his own inftruc-

tions in general -,
but that, fuch an affair as this not

being forefeen, he could have none upon it : that,

if it fucceeded, he would make all the paces he could

to engage his Mafter in it, as what he thought of ho-

nour and advantage to the common fafety : but that

he would return my franknefs to him with the fame

to me, in telling me, that he doubted my bringing it

to an iffue : that he firft doubted Monfieur de Witt's

refolution, to break upon any terms with France,

and clofe with England ; not only confidering what

had lately paffed between us, but the interelts of the

houfe of Orange, which, he muft ever believe, would,

at one time or other, be advanced by us j whereas

he was fure to be fupported againft them by France :

therefore he believed, though he would not oppofe it,

becaufe the States and people might run into it j yet

he would find fome means to elude the conclufion or

effect of it, without appearing himfelf in any fuch

defign : that, in the next place, fince fuch a treaty

could not be made by the States-General, without

firft being fent to all the Provinces and towns for

their approbation, and orders upon it to their depu-
ties ; he did not fee how it was poflible for the French

Ambaflador to fail of engaging fome towns or Pro-

vinces againft it, and the oppofition of any one of

them would lofe the effect ; fince no new treaty could

be made, by the conftitutions here, without an uni-

verfal confent. That, however, he would not dif-

2 courage
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courage me, but wifh me fuccefs with all his heart,

upon many reafons, and, among others, as being fo

much a fervant to the houfe of Orange, which could

not but profit by a conjunction between England and
Holland : and again promifed, whenever I brought
it to a period, to ufe all his endeavours, and ftretch

his powers as far as he could, towards engaging his

Matter in the fame meafures with us.

In the fecond conference I had with Monfieur de

Witt, I acquainted him with what had parted with

Count Dona, which he feemed much pleafed with ;

and faid, though we could not expect he mould have

powers fo general as to conclude fuch an affair, yet an

inftrument might be drawn up between us, whereby
room may be left for Sweden to enter as a principal
into our alliance , and the Count de Dona had fo

much credit at his Court, to recommend it there fo

as to fucceed, efpecially upon the hopes we muft give
him of obtaining fubfidies from Spain, which might
countervail what they might lofe from France upon
this occafion.

I then fell upon the form of concluding this treaty ;

faying, I could ealily foretel the fate of it, if it mult

pafs the common forms of being fent by the feveral

deputies to all their principals tor their refult upon
it : that I knew this would take up a month or fix

weeks time, and that nothing would be fo eafy as for

the French AmbafTador to tTv.et with it in running
that circle, and by engaging fome one member, per-

haps by money thrown among the chief perfons in

fome of the fmall towns, to prevent and ruin a coun-
fel of the greateft importance to Chriftendom, as well

as to our two nations, that had been on foot in ma-

ny ages : that, unlefs the States-General would con-
clude and fign the treaty immediately, and truft t6

the approbation of their feveral Provinces and towns

after
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after it was done, I mould give it for gone, and think

no more of it.

Monfieur de Witt feemed to think this impoflible -,

faid, no fuch thing had ever been done fince the firft

institution of their commonwealth ; that, though it

was true, the States-General might fign a treaty, yet

they could not ratify it without recourie to their prin-

cipals, and that they mould venture their heads in

figningit, if their principals, not approving it, mould

queftion them for doing it without orders ; that he

hoped the forms might be expedited in three weeks

time, and that all care that could be, mould betaken

to prevent the addrefies of the French AmbafTador

among the Provinces.

I cut the matter (hort, and told him, I continued

of my firft opinion, to fee it immediately agreed be-

tween me and the Commifnoners, and then figned

by the States, which might be done in four or five

days ; and that the deputies might fafely truft to the

approbation of their principals in a point of fo great
and evident public intereft : that, for my part, I knew
not how this delay, and thereby hazard, of the affair

might be interpreted in England, nor what change
in my orders it might produce : that I had now powers
to conclude an alliance of the laft confequence to the

fafety of Flanders and this State ; that, if it mould

milcarry by the too great caution of the deputies in

point of form, for aught I knew they might venture

their heads that way, and more defervedly, than by
fjgning at.prefent what, all of them believed, would
not only be ratified, but applauded by their princi-

pals. With this I left him ; and the reit that pafied
in the progrefs of this affair, as well as in my audi-

ence, or with the Commiffioners, your Lordfhip has

it in my difpatch to my Lord Arlington, to whom
you will pleafe to communicate thefe more fecret

fprings,
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fprings, that, by knowing the conception, the form-

ing, the throws, and birth of this child, you may the

better confult how it is to be nourifhed till it grow
to ftrength, and thereby fit to atchieve thole great
adventures for which it feems defigned.

I am ever, with equal paffion and truth, my Lord,

your Lordfhip's moft faithful and moft humble fer-

vant,

70 Mr. Godolphin.

SIR, BrufTels, Jan. 28, N. S. 1668.

THough the interruption of our commerce hath

been long, yet I thought it neceilary to renew

it at this time, and thereby let you know what has

lately broken it on my fide, that you may not believe

any interruption of yours has had a worfe effect upon
me of late, than it ever had before, being an accident

I have often been fubject to. About the end of laft

month, N. S. I palled through this place with private
commifiion from his Majefty, to found the mind of
the States in what concerns the prefent quarrel be-

tween the two Crowns, and how they were difpoled
to join with him in the fhare of a war, or project of
a peace, to be endeavoured by our joint offices be-

tween them. From hence I went to London, with
the private account of what I had in charge. After
five days flay there, I was difpatched back, as his Ma-

jefty's Envoy extraordinary to the States, with full

power to treat and conclude upon thole points which

his Majefty efteemed neceiTary for our common fafe-

ty, and the repofe of Chriftendom, in this conjunc-
ture. Upon the 6th I arrived here, had my firft au-

dience on the 1 8th, and on the 23d were figned by
me, and the Commimoners given me by the States

with full powers, three feveral inftruments of our

prefent treaty : the firft containing a league defenfive

and

'
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and perpetual between his Majefty and the States,

againft all perfons without exception, that (hall in-

vade either of them, with agreement to furnifh each

other, upon occafion, with forty fhips of war, of

which, fourteen between fixty and eighty guns, and
four hundred men a-piece, one with another ; four-

teen between forty and fixty guns, and three hundred

men a-piece ; and, of the other twelve, none under

thirty-fix guns, and a hundred and fifty men : befides

this, with fix thoufand foot, and four hundred horfe,

or -money inftead of them, at the choice of the -invaded,

and to be repaid within three years after the end of

the war , the proportions of money to the feveral

parts of the faid aid being afcertained in the treaty.
The fecond inftrument contains our joint obliga-

tions to difpofe France to make peace in Flanders,

upon one of the alternatives already propofed; and

likewife to difpofe Spain to accept it, before the end

of May; but, in cafe of difficulty made by them, to

difpofe France, however, to flop all farther progrefs
of its own arms there, and leave it wholly to the al-

lies to procure the ends propofed in this league.
The third inftrument contains certain feparate ar-

ticles between his Majefty and the States, figned at

the fame time, and of the fame force with the treaty,

but not to be committed to letters.

It is hardly imaginable, the joy and wonder con-

ceived here, upon the conclufion of this treaty, brought
to an ifTue in five days, nor the applaufe given to his

Majefty's refolution, as the wifeft and happieft that

could, in this conjuncture, be taken by any Prince,

both for his own and his neighbours affairs
-,
nor are

the reflections upon the conduct of it lefs to the ad-

vantage of the prefeht miniftry in England , the

thing being almoft done here as foon as my journey
was known in London, and before my errand was

fufpeded by anv public Minifter there.
TM
Three
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Three days after our figning, the Swedifti Ambaf-
fador figned another inftrument jointly with me and
the States Commiffioners, obliging his Mailer to en-

ter as a principal into the fame alliance, fo foon as

fome pretenlions he has from the Emperor and Spain,
are fatisfied by our good offices between them. Af-
ter which Count Dona parted as Ambaffador like-

wife from that Crown for England, where the reft of

that affair will be negotiated ; and in- his company
my brother Henry Temple, with the whole account
of my bufinels, and the treaties figned in order to

their ratification, for which a month is allowed,

though the States promife theirs within fifteen days
after the date. When thofc arrive and are exchanged,
I return to my refidence at BrufTels, to fee the iffue

of this bufinefs, which now takes up the thoughts and
difcourfe of all Chriitendom, and from which moil
Princes will refolve to take their meafures.

I fuppofe my Lord Sandwich upon his way, and
therefore content myfelf only with giving you this

trouble, and the profeffions. of my being, Sir, your,
&c.

To the King.

Hague, Jan. 29, N. S. 1668.

May it pleafe your Majeily,

IN
my laft paffage hither, I had the honour of try-

ing your Majeily's yacht, in fuch a ftorm as that

never felt before, and a greater no man in her pre-
tended ever to have feen. The fortune of your Majef-

ty's affairs helped us to the difcovery of a pilot-boat
at a diftance from the coafts, that brought us hap-
pily in ; without which, we had paffed fuch another

night at fea, as I mould not care to do for any thing

your Majeily could give me, befides your favour,
and the occafions of ierving you : if we had mifcar-

rieci,
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ried, your Majefty had loft an honeft diligent Cap-
tain and fixteen poor Teamen, fo beaten out with wet

and toil, that the cornpaffion, I had then for them, I

have Hill about me, and attune your Majefty, that

five or fix more will be necefTary for your yacht, if

you ufe her to fuch pafTages as this ; but, for the reft,

I believe there is not fuch a boat in the world. She
returns with a long but final and happy account of

my bufinefs to my Lord Arlington, and with the

Count de Dona, who will be better company than a

long ill letter, and deferves your Majefty's welcome

by his other qualities, as well as his particular devo-

tions for your Majefty's perfon and fervice.

I cannot end this letter without congratulating
with your Majefty upon the fuccefs of your refolu-

tion which occafioned my journey hither, and which

is generally applauded here as the wifeft and happieft,
both for your kingdoms and your neighbours, and
the moft honourable to your Majefty's perfon, that

ever was taken, upon any occafion, by any Prince :

and the ftrange fuccefs of it hath been anfwerable to

the reft of your Majefty's fortunes, and fo amazing,
that the expreffions made of it here, every hour, are

altogether extraordinary, not to fay extravagant.
God ofheaven continue your Majefty's good health,

and good counfels, and good fortunes -,
and then I

ihall have nothing more to wilh, but that you may
pardon the faults, and accept of the humble and hear-

ty devotions of, Sir, your Majefty's moft loyal and

rnoft obedient fubjec! and fervant.

To Monficur Goitrville. A Monfieur de Gourville.

Hague, Feb. 7, De la Haye, 7 Ftvrt

N. S. 1668. S. N. 1668.

1 Have juft received (by the e
^fE viens de recevoir,par les

*
Rhingrave's favour) yours J foins obligeans de Monfieur

f the 28th paft, and am ex- le Rhingrat>e^ Vofrt lettre du

treme 28
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treme glad to have yet Come

place in your memory, alter

fo manydiverfions in Germa-

ny, which ufe to make one

forget things of much greater

importance. But all this was

neceflary to comfort me for

your abfence, which I believe

you have ordered, with defign
for all my journeys into Hol-

land j this is now the third I

have madefmce that of Breda,
without ever meeting you
there ; you, I fay, who are

not able to live three months

without going thither, though

you are forced for it to leave

the Ladies and the orange-
trees at Bruflels.

I can tell you no news ;
the

Duke of Lunenburg's Refident

having afiured me that he has

fent you word of the conclu-

fion ofour treaty here, where-

of I every day expect the ra-

tifications. They will needs

have me pafs here for one of

great abilities, for having fi-

nimed and figned in five days
a treaty offuch importance to

Chriftendom : but I will tell

you the fecret of it : to draw

things out of their center re-

quires labour and addrefs to

put them in motion ; but, to

make them return thither, na-

ture helps fo far, that there

needs no more than juft to fet

them

28 du paffe ; & je me rejoun
extrememfnt d'occupier encore

quelque place dans vctre fou-
venir^ apres tant de

divertif-

femcns goutZ en Allemagne ; ce

ne fcroit pas la premiere foh
quils auroient fait cublier des

chafes plus important** que ma

perfonne : mats il nefalhit pas
mains que les plaifirs que jefay
que vous avez goutez t Cff la

nouvelle marque que vo.us me
donnez de votre amiti'e, pour me-

confoler de votre abfence ; je cfoy
au rejle que vaus I'aviez concer-

tee avec tous mes voyages en Hol-
lande ; car void le

troifieme quf

fy fals depuis celuy de Breda^

fans vous y trcuver, vous dif-

je, qui ne pouviez paj/ir trois

mois fansy aller^ quand meme il

auroit fallu pour cela quitter
vos Grangers & les mlgnsnnes ds.

Bruxelles,

"Je n'ay paint de nouvelks a
voits mander ; le Refident de

Lunebourg m*ayant ajjure quil
vous avoit appris la

'conclusion
du traite que nous avpnsfalt Icy ;

fattens de jour enjour les
ratifi-

cations. On veut a toute farce
me faire pajjer icy pour babile

homme^ a caufe que j'ay acheve

& figne en cinq jours un traite

Jt important pour toute la Chre-

tiente : man je vous diray lefe-
cret ; quand on arracbe les

cbofes de leur centre, ilfaut du
terns &f de la peine, & menu
de I'addreJ/e pour lesfaire mou-
voir ; mats lors qu'il n'eji que-

jTion que de les y ramener, la

natureyaidefipuiffamrr.ent, quit
ne
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them a-going. Now, I think,

aftricl: alliance is the true cen-

ter of our two nations. There
was alfo another accident,

which contributed very much
to this affair, and that was,
a great confidence arifen be-

tween the Penfioner and me ;

be is extremely pleafed with

me, and my fincere open way
of dealing ; and I with all

the reafbn in the world am in-

finitely pleafed with him up-
on the fame fcore ; and look

on him as one of the great-
eft genius's I have known,
as a man of honour, and the

moft eafy in converfation, as

well as in bufmefs. In fhort,

the two nations are clofer uni-

ted than if there never had

been a war. For affairs in ge-
neral I can tell you nothing,
but that our common defign
is to give peace to all Chriften-

dom, fo that if France pleafes,

they may have it this fpring ;

if not (as Monfieur d'Eftra-

<3es fays, at leaft not after our

faftiion) they may have their

fill of the war. For the con-

vention at Aix, I can tell you

nothing till we get an anfwer

from France and Bruffels,

where we have already fent

advice ofour defenfive league,
and of our treaty or project of

the peace.

This

nefaut quaji que lew donner le

branle : or, je croy qu'une e-

troite alliance
ejl le centre de

nos deux nations. IIy a encore

un accident qui a fort contribue

a cette affaire j c'ejl la
parfaite

confiance qui nous a reciproque-
ment #/, Monfieur le Penjl-
onnaire & may : ilfe hue de may
&" de ma maniere d"agir^ qu'i,

comme vous favez, eft toujours

francbe & ouverte j & moy, je
me hue infiniment de luy j fen
ay toutes les raifons du monde^
c*f je dais a toutefa conduite les

eloges qu'il donne a la mienne :

je le regarde comme un des plus

grand genies que fay connus^

avec cela^ tres homme de bien ;

d
n
un commerce egalement disc

foit dam les negotiations^ foit

dans la converfation. Enfin la

confiance ejl prefentement retablit

entre les deux nations ; & je la

croymenu plus entiere que iilny
avertjamais eu de guerre. Pour

les affairesgenerates i je ne vous

faurois dire autre choje^ ft non^

que notre deffein unanime
ejl

de

donner la paix & la tranquilli-

te a toute la Ckretiente > de

forte que ft la France le w#/,
elle I'aura ce printems ; Ji elle

ne le veut pas (ainji que dit

Monfieur le Comte fTEjlradesy

qui ajoute^ que du mains ce ne

fere pas d'une paix de mire

fafon) elle aura tout fan fasul
de guerre. Touchant la con-

vention a Aix jufqu' a ce que

nous ayons refponfe de France

{jf de Bruxcues, je ne vous er.

faurois rien dire. Notts leur

avoiu
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avons deja donne avis de notrc

ligue defenfive^ & de notre traite

ou projet de palx.

This at leafl may ferve for Du mains cecyfervira afour-
a new health at your German nir une nouvelle fante dans vos

feafts. when the old ones are fejlins Allemans, lorfque Us

gone round ; and will at the onciennes aurontfait leur ronde

fame time help to put you in accoutumce ; ff cela vousfaira
mind of, Sir, your, &c. en meme ternsfouvenir dey Mon~

To my Lord Arlington.

My Lord, Hague, Feb. 12, N. S. 1668.

TH E arrival of the ratifications here was recei-

ved with the fame difpofitions of general fatif-

faction and joy, that the treaty was concluded : thofe

of the States will, I doubt, be fomething later ready,

though occafioned only by a delay in the afTembly of

the States of Friezland and Zealand ; but new dif-

patches were yefterday fent away for haftening both ;

and Monfieur de Witt afTures me, the 2oth of this

month will be the lateft I mail expect them, and he

hopes all may be ready fomething fooner. I mail

prels it all I can poflibly, and, immediately after the

exchange made, mall demand my audience of Conge,
and away to BrufTels to purfue his Majefty's inftruc-

tions there ; I cannot tell with what fuccefs, becaufe

I know not with what mien the Marquis has enter-

tained our project of the peace, nor yet having heard

one word from him in anfwer to all I have writ upon
this fubject. I wifli fome of his vifions may not give
it another face than what it ought, I am fure, to re-

ceive from the true prefent ftate of the Spanifh af-

fairs ; for, in that cafe, I know his way of arguing
fo well, as to expect he mould fay there is no reafon

for them to give money to lofe their towns ; but

that, in cafe his Majefty will enter into their defence,
VOL, I. Z .he
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he mall want no money the Indies can give him 5

therefore, he muft be plied on that fide by the Count
of iVolina and Baron de Pifola, as well as by me here ;

and not only difpofed to accept the alternative, but to

receive it a& the greateil effect at prefent of his Ma-
jefty's good-will to the prefervation of Flanders, and

ilep towards a future defensive league between us and

them, and Holland, for the general fafety of the Spa-
nifh Crown.

Though I mall not fail of my part in prefling all

thefe points on this fide, yet the impreffions will be

eafier given the two Minifters there than the Marquis
here, as perfons fomething more fubftantial in their

conceptions upon this point ; and will have more

weight upon his Excellency, coming from their own
Minifters, than from me : for the point of money to

be furnilhed by the States upon the towns of Guelder-

land, the whole matter was difmiffed by Moniieur de

Witt till the Marquis's acceptance of our project was

declared j upon which the Baron de Bargeyck will

return to puriue it, and, in cafe of a war, by obfti-

nacy of the French refufal, I doubt not but the mat-

ter will be eafy, the Marquis offering Ruremond and

Venlo, though Monfieur de Witt infifts, as yet, up-
on the fort ot Gelre, and two others by Sluys, which

the Marquis fays he has no power to treat upon.
For their opinion of the French expedition into the

Franche Compte they feem little ftartled at it, be-

lieving it may the more incline the Spaniards to re-

ceive our offices for the peace according to the treaty ;

and that poflibly fome exchange may be found con-

venient for the Spaniards between parts of the Franche

Compte and thole towns of Flanderswhich are now in

the French poffeflion, and lie in the very bowels of the

reft ofthat dominion ; which areCourtray, Tournay,

Oudenard,andAeth; for the reft, theyrefolve to make

g.ood the peace to the Spaniards, without the lofs of

any
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any thing more, than was actually in the French hands

at the time of our treaty being ligned, whatever new

progreflfes they may make before the conclufion ; and,
in cafe France mall refufe, or feek evafions, I do not

believe they will be the leaft backward from entering
into the war.

I mould formerly have marked that all which is

digefced in our treaty, and that is to pafs in our

negotiation with France upon this occafion, the

States avoid calling our parts a mediation ; becaufe

they fay that feems to import a neutrality, whereas,

upon the failing of our offices towards a peace, we
are co take our parts in a war.

For the method and manner of our joining toge-
ther in purfuit of the war, if it grow to engage us by
the French refufal, Monfieur de Witt tells me frank-

ly his opinion is, for us to enforce the towns of Flan-

ders by fuch of our troops as will be neceflary to de-

fend them, or at lead to draw on long and expenfive

lieges, and, in the mean time, with our feveral fleets,

to make the fharpeft imprcflions we can upon fome
of their coafts, and feize fome of their towns, and
force them that way to neceflary divifions and diver-

fions of their forces, as well as give countenance to

whatever difcontents may arife among them at home,
upon fuch an occafion. Upon my arguing that an

imprefiion would be the fharper and the fafer, per-

haps, if it were made by our fleets in one place, but
with joint forces ; he faid, he did not fee how our
fleets could poflibly join, for the point of the pavilion ;

and fell into a good deal of difcourfe upon that mat-

ter, as the only, now left, that could ever occafion

any difpute among us , being, at length, bottomed

upon our mutual intereft, and the wrangling about
little points of commerce being taken away. All I

could draw from him upon the point of the pavilion

was, that they would give all to the King's mips at

Z 2 fea,
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fea, which theirs or any other Ambaffadors gave to his
'

own perfon in his kingdom, where his dominion was
as abiblute as he could pretend it to be in the narrow
feas ; which is, to uncover firft, and cover lafb ; fo that

all their mips mould vail to ours when they met, in

cafe ours would in return take down the pavilion as a

civility to theirs afterwards ; and theirs ihould re-

main vailed, till we had fet up our pavilion again. I

told him I could fay nothing to that matter, which I

knew was very delicate ; but that, if ever we agreed
in that point, I thought it muft not be by articles OF

treaties, but by concert between the Minifters of each

fide; as for the States, firft to give abfolute or-

ders to all their Captains to vail to the King's mips,
whenever they met them in the narrow feas ; and, at

the fame time, to fignify fo much to his Majefty in a

letter of compliment, and as- a refolution taken upon
confideration of fo near and happy an alliance, as was
now entered into between the nations : upon, which

his Majefty might confider, what returns of civility

he would 'he content his Captains mould make an ally

fo near, as this State was now likely ever to be to the

Crown of England.C-*

Monfieur de \Vitt was willing to fall into any ex-

pedient, and laid, that, whenever I came into Eng-
land^ he would hope I might bring this lad matter to

pafs as happily as I had done all the reft ; that his

Majefty fhould find he would be wanting in nothing
that the point ot civility or deference might require
in this matter, provided it were without acknowledge

-

ing our pretenfions to the dominion of the fea, which

they muft die rather than do ; but, in what mould

pafs, they would leave us to our interpretations, and.

keep themfelves to theirs.

For the provifional articles, according to my word,.

which made way for the treaty's conclufion, I told

Monfieur de Witt his Majefty had in his anfwer gi-
ven
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ren me leave to do it, with an article for the meeting
of Commiflioners, at both parties defire, to complete
what fhould be defective, and change what mould be

found inconvenient, and cut offany thing that mould
be fuperfluous, Ib as it might appear to be an original

treaty between us, which would be more for our ho-
nour than to copy after the French : that, though his

Majefty had given me this leave, in compliance to the

States, yet he had rather the thing mould now be

left to Commiflioners for thefe ends, than concluded
with reference to them hereafter. I made his Ma-
jefty's concefiion in this point eafy for thefe two ends ;

that either they, finding his Majefty indifferent in it,

might grow fo too ; men being commonly apt to pull
the harder, the fafter another holds : or elfe (if they
refolved to infiftupon it, fince I was already engaged)
to value a thing which cofts his Majefty nothing for

as much obligation as I could to the States, which

might make way for fome material return upon an-

other occafioru

Monfieur de Witt feemed very much pleafed at

his Majefty's compliance with them in this point ;

and faid, if I knew his Majefty's pleafure in any par-
ticulars which he defired mould be added, or any
others changed for common convenience, he defired

me to tell him, and doubted not but we mould end
it in twenty-four hours ; but he was unwilling it

mould fall into other hands, or remain undone, for the

reafons I mentioned in one of my laft. After much
difcourfe, and no way left to avoid the thing, we

agreed it fhould be done, but with an ample article

for the meeting of Commiflioners for thole forefaid

ends ; and, after the perpetuity, I will endeavour to

get in thefe words , Aut quoufque faltem ex utriufque

partis confenfu indicentur commiffarii^ or fome words to

that purpofe. And likewife, in the preamble of thisfe-

parateinftrumentjfome expreflions ofthis kind \Ut om-

nibus innotefcat quamfineerdfanffdquefide nupercontratta
Z 3
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amiciti<e, non modo in pr<efem^ fed inpofteros, colend<e ca~

vere voluerunt : and, ad di-vellendapenittis qu<ecunque non

wodo dijjenfionum, fed et Htium et altercationum femina :

and, ad prxcidendam fpem omnem, et expeftationem^ quo-

rumcunque, -prxdittam amicitiam novis altercationibus la-

befaftatam /, inter
effepcjjit.

Which are things that

come now only into my head, but mail be digefted

againft we meet to-morrow upon this occafion. And
this is all that is poflible for me to do in this matter,
and which at leaft is likely to haften the exchange of

the ratifications, and to leave our alliance the cleareft,

firmed, and moil confident, that can be. I confefs I

am troubled that it cannot be otherwife, becaufe your

Lordfhip fays, his Majefty would rather have had it

fo : and, ifyou had not fent me, after the treaty's arri-

val, an explanation ofwhatwas written to me in an un-

intelligible cypher, it had been fo, and my words had
been fafe ; but I think it had been worfe in leaving a

dilTatisfa&ion between us, which is now avoided :

and I find my Lord Keeper, in a letter to me, feems

to put no weight upon it, if done in the manner men-
tioned ; and I know you both put a great deal upon
any perfon's (employed by his Majefty) being, and

pafling for, an honeft man.
No poft going from hence till the end of the week,

I have refolved to difpatch this by the yacht that

brought over my brother, whofe orders it feems are

to return immediately : but I know not how to find

the fafe conveyance for the Dutch ratifications, un-

lefs another yacht be fent for them about a week or

ten days hence ; and to that end I mall leave them
with Mr. Carter at my Lord Craven's houfe here,

and who does all his Lordmip's bufinefs, who mall

deliver them to any perfon that brings a letter from

your Lordfhip to that purpofe. This, I think, will

pe much better, than to venture them with me in my
1 journey
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journey to Bruflels, or upon a pafTage from thence.

I am ever, my Lord, yours, &c.

P, S. I had forgot the mention of this inclofed me-

morial, given in yefterday to the States, and by their

order fent me with a compliment, They would receive

nothing without communicating it to me : they re-

folve, upon the Marquis's anfwer for the treating at

Aix, to fend likewife thither, but refer the qualities

or number of perfons to the Marquis's intentions of

going himfelf, or fending fome delegate -,
and that

I fuppofe will depend upon Don Juan's coming over.

In the mean time, the States are abiblutely ofopinion
with me, that no treaty can begin with good inten-

tions on the French fide, unlefs they content to a fuf-

penfion of arms while it lafts i and therefore, that

the force of our joint inftances at Paris is to be put

upon that point.

'To Sir Orlando Erldgman^ Lord Keeper.

My Lord, Hague, Feb. 12, N. S. 1668.

I
Received by rny brother the honour of your Lord-

fhip's, and therein the teftimony of your favour

to me in a manner fo obliging, and indeed altogether

extraordinary, that I know as little how to acknow-

ledge, as to deferve it
-,
and therefore I fliall not en-

large myielf upon a fubjecl:, where I am fure not to

fucceed as I defire ; but leave it to time, and the con-

ilancy of my fervices, to exprefs how very fenfible I

am of what I owe, and how great a value I place up-
on that part your Lordihip is pleafed to allow me in

your good opinion and memory, of which I beg the

continuance, efteeming them among the very bcft of

my poiTeflions.

I have written to my Lord Arlington at large, upon
confidence of this fafe conveyance by the return

Z 4 of
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of the yacht, which will give your Lordihip your
mare of trouble, but, withal, a full profpect of the dif-

pofitioris here, and confequently the prefent as well as

future eftate of our alliance, if it be purfued with the
fame directnefs it has been contracted ; and the happy
continuance whereof, I am perfectly of your Lord-

fhip's mind, is the true intereft of both nations, and
will be the fureft fuppcrt of his Majefty's honour,
and the kingdom's fafety, as well as fatisfaction. The
exprefiion your Lordmip pleafes to make, of endea-

vouring, in your ftation, the inviolable obfervation of

it, I fhall value, before I part, to Monfieur de Witt
and the other Commiflioners, as it deferves, which
will be eafy to do : for I dare fay very truly, that the

general opinion, conceived here of your Lordmip's

and my Lord Arlington's honour and fmcerity, and
unbiafTed purfuitof the true intereft of the kingdom,
has very much contributed to the fuccefs of my late

negotiation, and been indeed the fpring of any honour,
that your Lordfhip or any others may attribute to

me in the conduct of it.

It will not become me to take no notice of thofe

repeated offers your Lordmip pleafes to make, in a

fafhion fo extremely obliging, to favour me in any
of my own concernments ; and therefore I (hall hum-
bly recommend to you the countenancing my wife in

her purfuing the payment of my ordinary allowances

while I am abroad ; fmce the narrownefs of my own
fortunes (while it pleafes God to continue my father's

life to us) will not fuffer me to ferve his Majefty
without troubling him, as I am forced to do, when-
ever five or fix months of my ordinaries are grown in

arrears. Therefore, upon your Lordfhip's engage-
ment, I will tell my wife, (he may beg your counte-
nance to her when me begins her next purfuit of that

kind ; and, that you may the more confidently own
your favouring me in this point, I will aifure your

2 Lordmip,
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Lordfhip, his Majefty mall never be troubled with any

purfuits of mine, farther than what he has pleafed to

make my due, by any ordinary eftablifhment, though
lower than that of a much cheaper country, as I am
informed ; but that is very indifferent to me ; for I am
perfectly content to live juft in the pofture his Ma-

jefty thinks fit I mould, while I ferve him ; and very

willing to fpend his allowance and my own revenue,
but no more ; which is the plain truth of my ftory.

And, I doubt, now the funds at Antwerp fail, out of

which I have been hitherto paid by my Lord Arling-
ton's favour to me, fomething againft the Commif-
fioners inclination, I may find longer attendances up-
on the Exchequer, for that is grown or growing due,
than my occasions will fufFer, which makes me ufe

this liberty to your Lordfhip ; though I mould not

have done it, had you not now twice, and of yourfelf,

encouraged me.

For the obliging mefiage my brother brought me
likewife from your Lordfhip's favour to me, befides

my acknowledgements, I mail only fay that * what

your Lordfhip pleafed to mention, would be as agree-
able to my inclinations as any thing I know , but I

{hall never prefume to afk any thing of that kind from
his Majefty, no more than of any other, referring my
ftation, and every thing elfe, wholly to his pleafure
and choice, while I have the honour of ferving
him : befides, I find every body here and in Flan-

ders defigns another poft for me, at leaft for a month
or two this fpring, if the treaty happens to be at Aix ;

believing, that, having had fo much part in what has

been done already, I am likely to have fome part in

that too : and I confefs, becaufe people are fallen into

this thought, 1 may take the contrary for a mark of

his Majefty's not being fatisfied with me in what is

paft j and, becaufe I am by advance inftructed in the

* It was that he fhould be Secretary of State.

bufinefs,
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bufmefs, and acquainted with perfons, I fhould be

very well pleafed with it, if his Majefty finds none to

ferve him better, efpeeially if, by the Marquis's going
thither himfelf, his Majeity fhould find it fit to fend

a perfon of great quality to maintain the port of the

employment, and give me my part under his made.

I am afhamed to have faid all this of myfelf and

tny concernments
-,
and befeech your Lordlhip to re-

member, that you have drawn it all from me ; and,
after that, to forget it all, if you pleafe. For, to fay
the truth, I am very well as I am, being of fo dull a

complexion, that I do not remember any ftation or

condition of life I have been in thefe dozen years,
which I have not been pleafed with, and a little un-

wUling to leave. However, what thoughts of this

kind your Lordlhip mall have of me, I defire you will

pleafe to communicate them to my Lord Arlington, to

whofe favour I have been long obliged : and whatever

your two Lordfhips fhall think fit in my difpofal, will

be ever perfectly welcome to, my Lord, your, &c.

To my Lord Keeper.

My Lord, Hague, Feb. 13, N. S. 1668.

SINCE
the writing of your Lordfhip's letter, and

the fealing up of my Lord Arlington's pacquet,
I have been fo far prefled by my Monfieur de Witt, to

fend him the article for meeting Commiflloners, I de-

fired might be added to the provifional articles in a

new initrument, that I have been fain to digeft it as

well as I could, according to my Lord Arlington's
inftructions and your Lordmip's fince given me in

your letter. I thought fit likewife to draw up a pre-
amble to it, whereby it might appear, that the inten-

tion of this agreement was only an effect of our mu-
tual kindnefs, and for prevention of any difputes that

mi^ht poflibly arife to interrupt it, and for cutting
off
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off all our enemies hopes ever to fee us any more

make way for their ends by our future diflenfion. I

will fend your Lordfhip a copy on the other fide of

this meet, of both preamble and article, which I have

been forced to draw up as haftily as I could ; and

hope, if Monfieur de Witt thinks fit to pafs it in this

form, it will be in all points of more honour and ad-

vantage to us, even than to have had it all omitted.

I defire your Lordfhip to communicate all this to my
Lord Arlington, and to excufe this trouble, by rea-

fon of his Lordfhip's pacquet being already fealed up.
I am ever, &c.

Procemium tra&atus inter Anglos et Hollandos,

Feb. 13, 1668.

OUandoquidem,

annmntedivina gratia, et confpirante

mutuarum rerumfalute, <eque ac cbrijliani orbisjam

temporis neceffitate, vigefimo tertio die Januariiprox-
tme elapfi, inter fereniffimum et conclufum

etfignatum fit fcedus perpetuum defenfivum, fortijjimis

iitrinque tarn mart quam terra pr<eftandis auxiliis commu-

nitum. Eodemque die alioque inftrumento, de rerum vi-

cinarum tranquillitate, -paceque orbi chriftiano reflituen-

da^ inter pradiftum et proms animis con-

fultum et conventum fuerit, adeoque nihil aliud protinus

fuperejfe vidsatur^ quod tarn mutua voluntate conflatam

amicitiam et necejfitudinem ullo demum tempore interpel-

lare potent^ prater controverjias de mercimoniorum fpe-
ciebus hinc inde redigendis forfttan orituras, et ex incertd

vel ambigud ejufmodi rerum ittrinque adjudicationeforfitan
etiam promovendis. Quo autem omnibus innotefcat quam
Jincerd fanftdque fide pr<ediffus et nuper conflate

amicititf non modb in pr<efens fed et ad pofteros colendte

cavere voluerint, jamdemum ad divellenda quxcunque non

modb diffen/ionum fed vel altercatiortumfemina,pr<eciden-

rfamquepenitus eorum fpem aut expeffationem quorumcun-

que
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que demum prtediftam amicitiam novis litibus concuffam
aut labefaffatam iri, interejjepotent : in fubfequentes ar-

ticulos utrinque conventum eft, qui pro norma et regula,

ejufmodi rerum maritimarum et mercatur<e hinc inde re-

digendtf mtttub et perpetub obfervabuntur^ aut quoufque

faltem ex utriufque partis arbitrio et confenfu Commijfarii
indicentur et conveniant, ad uberiorem eis de rebus omni-

bus navigation!fque legibus traftatum, et communi utrin-

que commodo et ulteriore experiential dirigendum.

Sequuntur articuli.

Conclufio.

CUM autem rerum omnium et cvnventionum comma-

da aut incommoda non niji traftu temporis mutu<zque

cxperienti< documentis penitus indagari poterunt\ con-

ventum itaque eft ut quocunque demum tempore utrique

parti id vifum fuerit^ ex communi confenfu indict et con*

venire poterunt utrinque delegati Commiffarii^ quorum cur*

erit et operis quodcunque in fupra memoratis articulis de-

fecijj'e reperieiur, jupplere, quodcunque autem incongruum
et utr'wque incommodum, mutare aut circumfcribere^ et

ziberiorem demum hifee de rebus omnibus traftaturn abfol-

vere prorfus et perlimare.

To the States atfirjl audience.

High and Mighty Lords,

WHereas
his Majefty ofGreat Britain; the King

my Mafter, hath already found the good ef-

fects of the late peace, concluded at Breda with your

High and Mighty Lordfhips, by the general fatisfac-

tion of his Majefty's fubjects, as well as his own, and

doubts not but your Lordfhips have likewife found

the fame effects among your people in general, as well

as among yourfelves ; his Majefty eiteems nothing
more
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more likely to increafe the mutual fatisfaction, nor to

allure the fafety of both nations, than an increafe of

the confidence and friendfhip already contracted be-

tween his Majefty and your Lordlhips, by a ftricter

and firmer alliance at this time.

And, whereas his Majefty, contented with thofe

great and powerful kingdoms and dominions, which

Almighty God has given him by an undifputed fuccef-

fion, covets nothing from his neighbours, nor has

other thoughts or wifhes, befides thofe of the com-
mon peace and repofe of Chriftendom , his Majefty
finds himfelf, in this conjuncture, fenfibly touched by
the calamities fo many others are like to feel from
the continuance of the war lately broken out between
the neighbour Crowns, and which, in courfe of time,
cannot but involve moft ofthe Princes and States of

Chriftendom, unlefs the flame be quenched before it

rife too high. And his Majefty believes, that nothing
can fo much contribute towards a fafe and fudden

compofure of that quarrel, nor confequently reftore

the peace of Chriftendom, as a joint mediation of his

Majefty with your High and Mighty Lordihips (to-

gether with each other's allies) between the two Crowns,
now in war.

Upon thefe two confiderations, his Majefty hath,

thought fit to fend me to your Lordfhips with full

powers to treat and conclude upon what mail be
found neceffary, between his Majefty and your Lord-

fhips, in the adjuftment of all matters tending to

thefe great ends. And fince nothing can bring thefe

negotiations to be of effect, fo much as the fuddenefs

of their conclufion, I defire your Lordlhips to ap-

point fuchCommilTioners as you mail think fit, with
whom I may fall upon the treaty of thefe matters, and
to whom I am ready to expofe the full powers which
his Majefty, the King my Mafter, has given me upon
this occafion.

At
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Jit my Audience ofLeave to

the States-General.

High and Mighty Lords,

TJ I S Majefty of Great Bri-
*-*

tain the King my Mafter,

having feen fo happily finifli-

ed, and in fo few days, three

feveral treaties with your Kigh
and Mighty Lordlhips ; by
which the common fecurity of

both nations is eftablifhed,the
feeds of ail new differences

entirely rooted out, and the

way laid open to the peace
of Chriftendom, in cafe our

neighbours proceed with the

fame good faith, wherewith
we have begun : his Majefty
thinks he has no farther oc-

cafion for my fervices here, be-

caufe Minifters are only pro-

per for fattening and cement-

ing a confidence and friend-

fhip ; whereas ours is fo firm-

ly eftablifhed, as not to require

any, even the moft ordinary

fupports. .

For this reafon,his Majefty
has ordered my return toBruf-

fels, there to purfue, in con-
cert with your Lordfhips, in

favour of our neighbours,
what we have here concluded

forourfelves. But his Majefty
has commanded me, upon my
departure, to afiure yourLord -

fhips from him, that, as all

things arebeft preferved by the

fame means they are begun,
jb his Majefty will not fail for

ever

A mon Audience de conge
aux Eftats Generaux.

O .^
Hauts et PuuTans Seigneurs,

/ Majejle le Roy de la Gran-
de Eretagne mon maitre^

ayant vu conclurrefi beureufe-

ment) & enfipeu de jours^ trots

divers traitez avec V. H. & P.
S. par kfquels lafureie commu-
ne des deux nations vient d'etre

retablie ; lesfemences de toutes

les nouvelles difcordes entieremtnt

deracineeS) & le chemin a la

paix & au repos ouvert pour la

Chretiente, en cas que nos voifms

s'y portent avec la memefoy &
la meme franchife qui nous fa

deja fait acheminer ; fa Majef-
te croit n 'avoir plus b'frin dt

may en ce lieu^ puifque les Mi'
nijires ne fervent iff ne font pro-

pres qita dmenter et entretcnir

la confiance ; mah la notre ft
voit ctabllefur defifolidesfon-
demens quelle n'aura plus bcfoin
des appuis ni des aides ordinai-

re*.

C
'eft pourquoyfa Majefte or*

donne mon retour a BruJJclles^

pour y pourjuivre de concert

avec r. S. enfaveur de nos voi-

JinS) ce que r.ous venons de con-

clurre icy pour nousmemcs : mats

elle m'a commande jur mon de-

part d'ajjurer V. S. de fa fart.,

que comme une cbofe n
j

ejt ja/aais

mleux confervee que par les

principcs qui Vontfait naitrr^ .

aujji fa Majejie ne manqucra

pas d'ol'Jerver conflamment tout

cs
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ce qul vlent d'etre conclu^ &f ce-

la avec autant de bonnefoy^ avec

la memefincerite^& lameme droi-

ture de cceur, qu'on luy a vu te-

moigncr lors qu'elk I'a fait nego-
cier : et fa Majefte ne doute

point que P. S. nefoient entiere"

ment refolus a tenir la meme con-

duits afan egard j & fejl la le

dernierf^eau quidoit etre appofe
de part fcf d'autre a nos traitez,

pour preuve d'une parfaite con-

fiance.

Pour ce qul me regards enpar-

tlculler^ je nefauroisfortir a"icy

fans me lou'e'r hautement de laju-

dicieufe & fincere conduite de

vos H. y P. S. dans tout le

cours de cette negotiation, 2?

particztlierement de Fextreme

prudence que vous avez fait pa-
roitre dans le cboix de mejjieurs
les CommiJJaires que vous m'avez

donnez. Leur candeur y leur ca~

pacite confommie^ leur ardcur^
& leur application pour raffiaire

propcjee> n'ont pas pcu contribue

au bonbeur & a la rapidiie de

la conclujion de nos traitez. Pour

moy, commeje me founiendray^
toute ma vie avec joye^ & meme
avec tendrejft) du court efface de

terns quej'ay pafsc prcs de V. S.

aujji dans quelque lieu du monde

queje fois appellc a paj/er ma

vie^je ne ncgligcray jamah de

contribucr par mes vceux, par
toutes fortes defoins, & defer-
vices dont je me croiray capable',

au maintien de cette mutuelle in-

telligence que je voisfiheureufe-
ment retablie entre les deux na-

tions. Cepcndant je prirray Dieu
ardemmcnt deprendre vos H. &
P. S. feusfa fainte prot^iion.

Lettre

ever to obferve what he has

now concluded, with the fame

faith, the fame fmcerity, and

the fame open heart, where-

with he gave command they
fhould be negotiated : and his

Majefty doubts not at all, that

your Lordftiips are entirely re-

folved to proceed after the fame

manner, which is the higheft
mark of a perfect confidence

to be given at prefent.

For my own particular, I

cannot part from hence, with-

out expreffing my fatisfa&ion

at the fincere and judicious

proceeding of your High and

Mighty Lordfhips in the whole

courfe of thefe negotiations ;

and particularly at the great

prudence you have fhewn in

the choice of thofe Commif-
fioneis you gave me. Their
candour and fincerity, their

great capacity and application,
did contribute very much to

the quick and happy conclu-

fion of our treaties. For my
own particular, as I (hall ever

bear in mind, with joy and

pleafure, this fhort fpace of

time I have paiTed with your
Lordfhips, in whatever part of

the world I may be j fo I fhzll

always contribute by my good
wifties, and whatever fei vices

I may be capable of, to the

fupport of this good intelli-

gence, fo happily reUored be-

tween both nations. In the

mean time, God Almighty
take your High and A^ighty

Lordfliips into his holy pro-
tection.

A Letter
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A Letter from the States to

the King of Great Bri-

tain.

Feb. i8,N. S.

SIR, 1668.
T T is merely in compliance

to cuflom, that we do our-

felves the honour to write to

your Majefty, in anfwer to the

letter you were pleafed to fend

us, relating to Sir William

Temple : For we can add no-

thing to what your Majefty
has feen yourfelf of his con-

duct, by the fuccefs of the ne-

gotiation committed to his

charge. As it is a thing with-

out example, that, in fo few

days, three fuch important
treaties have been concluded j

fo wecanfay, that the addrefs,
the vigilance, and the finceri-

ty of this Minifter, are alfo

without example. We are

extremely obliged to your Ma-
jefty, that you are pleafed to

make ufe of an inftrument fo

proper for confirming that

ilrit amity, and good intelli-

gence, which the treaty at

Breda had fo happily begun :

and we are bold to fay, that,
if your Majefty continues to

make ufe of fuch Minifters,
the knot will grow too faft,

ever to be untied
j and your

Majefty will ever find a moft

particular fatisfacVion by it, as

well as we, who, after our moft

hearty thanks to your Ma-
jefty for this favour, fhall pray

God,&c. and remain, Sir, &c.

A Letter

Lettre de Recreance de la

part des Eftats, au Roy
de la Grande Bretagne.

Le iSdeFevr. S. N.
SIRE, 1668.

S^Erfe/i que pourfatisfaire a la^ coutume que nous nous don-

nons I'honneur d"ecrire a votre

Majejle^ en reponfe de la lettre

qtfilluy a plu nous ecrire aufu~

jet de Monfteur le Chevalier

Temple ; car nous ne pouvons
rien ajouter a ce que votre Ma-
jeft'e meme a vu de fa conduitst

par le fucces de la negociation

qui luy avoit cte
confiee. Com-

me c ejl
une chofe fans exemple

que dans Ji peu de jours trois fi

important traitez ont cte ajujhz y

aujji pouvons-nous dire que I'a-

drejfci la vigilance',
& La fm-

cerite de ce Mini/ire font aujfi

fans exemple. Nousjommes bi-

en fort oblige* a V. M. de ce

quil luy a plufe fervir d'un in-

jlrumentJipropre a acbtver a"-

etreindre le noeud d'amitie & de

bonne intelligence que le traite de

Breda avoit commence ajerrer :

et nous ofons dire, que Ji elk con-

tinue d'employer de femblables

Minijlre^ le lien deviendra in-

dijjolubley Cff elle en tirera tou-

jottrs uve fatisfaftion tcute par-
ticuliere aujji bien que nous^ qui

apres I'avoir rett,ercie de tout

notre cceur de cettefaveur^ pri-
erons Dieu^ &c.

Monfieur
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A Letterfrom Monfteur de

Witt to my Lord Arling-
ton.

Feb. 14, N. S,

My Lord, 1668.

A S it was impoffible to fend
^^ a Minifter of greater ca-

pacity, or more proper for the

temper and genius of this na-

tion, than Sir William Tem-
ple ; fo, I believe, no other

perfon, either will, or can,
more equitably judge of the

difpofition wherein he has
found the States to anfwer the

good intentions of the King of

Great- Britain. Sir William

Temple ought not to be lefs

fatisfied with the readinefs

wherewith the States have

puffed over to the concluding
and figningofthofe treaties for

which he came hither, than

they (the States) are with his

conduct, and agreeable man-
ner of dealing in the whole
courfe of his negotiation. It

appears, my Lord, that you
thoroughly underftand men,
and bertow your friendfhip on-

ly upon fuch as deferve it, fince

you caufe perfons to be em-

ployed who acquit themfelves

fo worthily. 1 think myfelf

happy to have negotiated with

him, and that, by'his means,

your Lordfhip hath been plea-
Jed to give me a new teftimo-

ny of your goodwill. For the

.favour you fay his Majelty is

pleafcd
to have for me

j
I have

, I. oo

Monfieur de Witt a Mi-
lord Arlington,

Le 14 Fevr.

Monfieur, S. N. 1668,
S^Omme il n'etoit pas pojfible^

cTenvoyer icy un Miniftre
plus capable nl plus propre pour
le naturel& le genie de cette na-
tion que Monfieur le Chevalier

Temple ; aujji croy-je que /'on

tfauroit pas pu cbo'ifir une per-
fonne qui puijfe ou veuille plus

equitablementjuger de la
difpofi-

tion en laquelle il a trouve les E-
tats a repondre aux bonnes in-

tentions du Roy de la Grands

Bretagne. line doit pas etre

moinsfatisfait de la promptitude
avec laquelle les Etats ont pafse
outre a la condufion &fignature
des traitez pour lefquels il

eji ve-

nu icy ; qu'Usfont defa condui-r

te, & dsfa belle maniere d"agir
en toute la fuite defa negocia^
tion. Ilparoit) Monfieur, que
vous vous connoijfez en bommes%& que vous ne donnez votre a-
mitie qu

1

d ceux qui la meritent,

puifque vous faites employer def

perfonnes qui s 'acquittentfi dig-
ncment. jfe nfejlime beureux
d avoir eu a negocier avec luyty de ce que par fan moyen il

vous a phi me donner un nouveau

temoignage de votre bienveil-

lance. Pour ce qui eft de la

bont'e que vous dites quefa Ma-
jejle a pour moy ; je ne I'ay me-

rits point que par le refpecJ que

fay pour Ja terfvmu, Royale^
A a
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no otherways deferred it, than

by my refpe&s for his Royal

perfon, whereof I (hall endea-

vour to give proofs upon all

occafions his Majefty will

pleafe to afford me. In the

mean while, I fhall wait with

impatience for fome opportu-

nity to fhew how fenfible I

am of all your Lordmip's cU

vilities, whkh I (hall ever ac-

knowledge, by a true efteem

for your merits, arid by a

firong paflion to let you fee,

that I am, with as much fin-

cerity, as you can defire, my
Lord, your, &c.

Tie Triple Alliance copied

from the 'original papers.

XTC7Hereas, by the late trea-

ty concluded at Breda,
between the King of Great

Britain and the States General
of the United Netherlands,
both nations have been refto-

red, through the blefiing of

God, to that ancient friend-

fbip and good correfpondence
which was between them : and

in order to cut off all occafi-

ons of farther differences, and

to prevent all new accidents,

which might tend to the dif-

turbance of the faid amity and

good correfpondence of the

fubje&s on either part, fome
articles and rules of naviga-
tion and commerce were there

agreed ; and particularly, by
the eleventh article of the faid

treaty, it was ordained, that

the

dont je tacberay de luy denntr

des preuves a toutes les occafiom

qu'elle me fera la grace de rrfen

faire naitre. J'attens bien avec

outant a"impatience cettes oitje

vous puifle temoigner combienje

fats fenfible a toutes vos civi-

litez, queje reconnoitray toujours

par tin veritable ejlime pour vo-

tre merite^ & par une tresfort

pajjion de vous faire voir aue je

fuisavec autant de fencerite que
vous pouvez defirer^ Monfieur9

wire, &c.

Fabum tripliciter con-

ventum.

(\UandoquidempaRiS) nan Ita

\^j pridem Breda inter

Magnts Britannia Re"

gem, & feederati Belgii Ordi-
nes generates, conclufes, priftina
inter utramque nationem amici-

tia ac bona
correfpondentia

an-

nuente divina gratia reftitutay

adeoque ad pr&cidendam omnem
omnino in pojierum novis dijjidi-

is
anfam-) atque ad pravenien-

da nova inter utriufque partis

fubditos accidentia, qu<s diftam

amicitiam ac bonam correfpon-
dentiam tttrbare aliquando pcf-

fint, in articulos quofdam leges-

que navigations ac commercio-

rum ibidem confenfum atquefpe-
ciatim undecimo dicti traflatus

articulo Jfatutum Jit,
uti die-

tus
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the faid King, and the faid

States-General, (hall be ob-

liged as friends, allies, and

confederates, mutually to de-

fend the rights and immuni-
ties of each other's fubje&s,

againft all fuch as (hall endea-

vour to difturb the peace of

either State by lea or by land,

or fuch as, living within the

dominions of either, fliall be

declared public enemies by
the one or the other : and be-

caufe it is not particularly de-

termined, in what way and

manner the faid confederates

Hand obliged mutually to fuc-

cour each other ; and that it

is the fixed refolution of the

faid King of Great Britain,

and of the faid States-Gene-

ral, more and more to corro-

borate and accomplifh the

faid agreement : therefore in

the firft place, and above all

other things, they confent to

confirm the faid treaty con-

cluded at Breda, together with

the faid laws of navigation
and commerce relating to the

fame, as by tb/efe prefents they
are confirmed, under a mutual
and undiflbluble obligation to

obferve and accomplifh them

truly and faithfully, and to

command the fubje&s on both

fides exactly and religioufly to

obferve and fulfil them accord-

ing to the genuine fenfe and
tenor of the faid treaty and ar-

ticles : and for the better af-

certaining the mutual affift-

ance that the parties are to give
each

tus Dcminus Rex, diffiqus

DominiOrdines Generates? ma-
neant amid confosdzrati necef-

Jitudine et amicitla, ;onjuncti et

aftrifti, adjura atque immuni-

tates fubditorum alterutrius con-

tra quofcunque demum tuendas9

qui utriufveflatus pacem terra

marive diflurbare conabuntur^

vel qui infra alterutra dominia,

degentes publici utriufque flatus

hojhs denunciabuntur j neque
tamen

fpecifice definita reperian-
tur media, auxiliave, quibus

fcederatorum pars una alteri,

tali in cafu, fuccurrere debeat :

ditto autem magnes Britannia

Regi) difitifque
Ordinibus Ge-

neralibus, flet fententia iftbese

pafta corroborandi magis, ma-

gifque perficiendi, placuit impri-
mis atque ante omnia, diftum

traffatttm Bredte condufum,

diftafque leges navigations ac

commerciorwn eo fpeSlantes con-

firmare^ quemadmodum perpree-
fentia confirmantur, obligations

mutua. atque indijjolubili eat

bona fide obfervandi atque ad~

implendi, jubendique ut a fub-
ditis utrinque exafle atque reli-

giose obferventur atque adimple-

antur, juxta genuinum ditti.

traSlatus diftorumque articulo-

rum fenfum ac tenorem. Ut

autem praterea de fpecialiore

auxiliorum mutubprts/landorum
A a 2 dt-
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each other, which was omit-

ted in the preceding treaty ;

forincreafmg amity and friend-

fhip between the faid King
and States-General, and that

full provifion may be made by
a nearer alliance and union,

for the fafety and mutual de-

fence of both States, againft
the pernicious endeavours and

hoftile attempts of any enemy
under any pretext whatever :

We whofe names are under

written, in virtue of the or-

ders and full powers granted
to us, and hereunder to be in-

ferted, do covenant and agree,
that the faid King of Great

Britain, and the faid States-

General oftheUnited Nether-

lands, (hall be mutually obli-

ged, united, and confederated

together, as they are by the

force and virtue of thefe pre-
fents mutually obliged, united,

and confederated in a perpe-
tual league defenfive, in the

manner, and under the con-

ditions following.

I.

That, if any Prince, State,

or other perfon whatever,
without exception, fhaH under

any pretext, invade, or at-

tempt to invade the territories,

countries, or any places that

lie within the dominions of

the faid King of Great Bri-

tain, or (hall exercife any adts

of hottility by fea or by land,

againft the faid King or his

fubje&s, the faid States-Gene-

2 ral

dejignatione priorilus paflis 0-

mij/aipro- amidtia inter diclum

Dominutn Regem, diflofque Do-
minis Ordines Generates ivcrc-

mento majorI con/let, utque fe-
curitati et

defenfioni mutues *,-

triufque Jlatus contra infeftos
conatus vel

infultus bojliles a

quoquamforte quocunque demum

fub pratextu inftituendos^ arc-

tiori
fcedere atque unione ple-

neprofpiciatur j nos
infra fcrip-

//, virtute mandati pleneeque

pote/Iatis nobis conceffee atque

inferius inferendts convenimus

atqueJlatnimus ditlum Domi-
num magntB Britannia Regemt

dittofque Dominosfeederati Bel'

gii Ordines Generates^ invi-

cem
objlriftos^ unites atque con-

fcederatos fore ; quemadmodum
vi ac vigore preefentium invi-

cem obftritti) uniti atque con-

fcederatifunt^ foedere defenfru9

perpetuo, modo atque conditioni-

bus fequentibus.

I.

t Principum Statu-

umve aliquisy out qullibet alius,

qualijcunque ille tandem fuerit^
nemine excepto, fub quocunque

prtstextu invajerit) vel invade-

re tentaverit) territoria^ regio-

nefque, out loca qucslibet fub
ditione diRi magnes Britannia

Regis fitai aliumve quemcun-

que attum hojiilem terra marine

contra diflum Dominum Regent

ejufvejubditos exercuerit ; diSli

Domini
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ral fhall be obliged, as by vir-

tue of thefe prefents they are

Obliged, to fend forty fhips of

war, well furnifhed with all

things necefiary, to afiift the

laid King to oppofe, fupprefs,
and repel, all fuch infults and
a6ts of

hoftility, and to pro-
cure him d-ue reparation for

any damages fuftained : that is

to fay, fourteen of the faid

fhips fhall carry from fixty to

eighty great guns, and four

hundred men, a juft allowance
and computation being made,
as well with refpecl: to thofe

fhips that carry a greater, as

thole that carry a letter num-
ber of men : fourteen other

fhips fhall carry from forty to

fixty guns, and, one with an-

other, three hundred men at

the leaft, allowance to be

made as before, and none of

the reft to carry lefs than fix

and thirty guns, and a hun-
dred and

fifty men. Befides

which, they (hall aflift him
with fix thoufand foot foldiers,

and four hundred horfe, or

fhall pay a furn of money with

due regard to the juft value of

fuch an affrftance, either for

the whole, or a part, at the

choice of the faid King. All

thefe aids {hall be furnifhed

within fix weeks after they
fhall be demanded; and the

faid King fhall reimburfe the

whole charge to the faid States,

within three years after the

conclufion of the war.

Domini Ordines Generales tene~

buntur, quemadmodum virtut

preefentium tenentur, ditto Do~
mino Regi, adinfultus eos attuf-

que hoftiles arcendos, fuppri-
mendvS) atque repettendos^ de~

bitamque damni dati reparatia-
nem obtinendam, auxilio

adejfe

quadraginta navibus bellids pro-
be

injlruttis \ quarum quatuor-
decem a fexaginta ad ottoginta
tormenta bellica majora, bomi-

nefque quadringer.tosferant Jin-

gides^fafta jufta campenfatione
etut retribuiione inter eas qu<s

ntimercfiorei ft MS qu<x minus

numerofo militenautaque injlruc-
t<s erunt : qu&tuordecem alia:

a quadraginta adfexaginta tor-

tnentiS) bominibufque ad mini-

mum trecentis, fafta compenfa-
tione ut fupra^ injlrucla: fent

qua:llbet : et nulla reliquarum
minus ferat qitam triginta fex
tormenta, bominefque centum et

quinquaginta ; &tq.ueinfuperfex
milie peditibusYet equitibus qua-

dringentis ; vcl valore
jujio bu-

jufmodi aux'dii in pecunia nume-

randuy prout difto Domino Re-

gi eligere placuerit, vel parte
tall prtediSfi auxilii^ out difti

valoris in pecunia, qua a ditto

Domino Rege expetetur. Pro:-

Jlabuntur autem ditto auxilia

intrafex feptimanarumfpatium

poftquam pojiulatafuerint\ dic-

tijque Dominis Ordinibus a ditto

Domino Rege refundentur im-

penfee omnes intra trignniu/n,
a finito atque extinflo bdlo nu-

merandum.

U. That, A * 3 II,
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II.

That, if any Prince, State,

or other perfon whatever,
without exception, fhall, un-

der any pretext, invade, or at-

tempt to invade, the United

Provinces, or any places fitu-

ated within the jurifdiclion of

the faid States-General, or gar-
rifoned by their foldiers ; or

fhall exercife any act of ho-

ftility by land or by fea,againft
the faid States-General or their

fubjecls ; the faid King fhall

be obliged, as by virtue of

thefe prefents he is obliged, to

fend forty {hips of war well

furnifhed with all things ne-

ceffary, to affift the laid States-

General, to oppofe, fupprefs,

and repel, all fuch infults and

ac~T8 of hoftility, and to pro-
cure due reparation for any

damages fuftained by them :

that is to fay, fourteen of the

faid fhips fhall carry from fix-

ty to eighty great guns, and

four hundred men j a juft al-

lowance and computation be-

ing made, as well with regard
to thofe fhips that carry a

greater, as thofe that carry a

lefler number of men : four-

teen other fhips fhall carry
from forty to fixty guns, and,
one with another, three hun-

dred men at the leaft ; allow-

ance to be made as before ;

and none of the reft to carry
lefs than fix and thirty guns,
and a hundred and fifty men.

Befides which, he (hall affift

them

II.

>uod ft Principwn Statu-

umve aliquiS) attt quilibet a/ius9

qualtfcunque ille tandemfuerit^

nemine excepto, Jub quocunque

pr&textu invaferit, vel invdde-

re tentaverit Provincial Confce-

deratas, aut /oca qualibet fub
ditione diftorum Dominorum
Ordlnum Generalium fita, vel

in quibus ipforum miles prafi-
dio pojitus eft, aliumvc quern-

cunque aftum hoftilem^ terra

nulriW) contra diflos Dominos
Ordincs Generates, eorumve

Jubdttos exeraierit ; diftus Do-
minus Rex tenebitur^ quemad-
modum virtute prafentium te-

netur? dittis Domini* Ordini-

bus Generalibus ad infultus eos

aflufque koftiles arcendos, fup-
primendoS) atque repcllendos^ de-

bitamque damni dati reparatio-
nem obtinendmn^ auxiiio adejje

quadraginia navibus bellicis pro-
be injlruftis : quarum quatuor-
decem a fexaginta ad ofleginta

tormenta bellica majora, hoini-

nefque quadringentos feranifm-
gules ; .faia jujla compenjatio-
ne aut retributione inter ea$

qu<s nwnerofiore^ et eas qu<s
minus numercfo milite naut&que

injlru&cs erunt : quatuordecem
aHiF9 a quadraginta ad Jexa-

ginta tormentis^ hominibitfque
ad minimum trecentis, facia

compenfatione ut fupra^ inftruc-
tce fmt qutclibet : et nulla re*

liquarum minusferat quam tri-

ginta fex tormenta^ hcminefque
centum et quinquaginta : atque
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infuper fex milk peditibus, et

equitibus quadringentis ; vel va-

lore
jujlo. hujufmodi auxilii in

pccunia numerando^ prout diflis

Dominis Ordinibus eligere pla-

cuerit, vel parte tali prtedifti

auxihiy ant difli valoris in pe-

cunia, quz ab iifdem expetetur.

Preejlabuntur outem diffa au-

xilia infra fex feptimanarum

fpatium pojlquam poftulata fu-
erint : difioque Domino Regi a

diftis Dominis ordinibus refun-
dentur impenfa omnes intra tri-

ennium a finito atque
hello numerandum*

them with fix thoufand foot

foldiers, and four hundred

horfe, or fhall pay a fum of

money, with due regard to the

juft value of fuch an affiftance,

cither for the whole or a part,

at the choice of the faid States.

All thefe aids fhall be furnifh-

cd within fix weeks after they
fhall be demanded : and the

faid States fhall reimburfe the

whole charge to the faid King,
within three years after the

conclufion of the war.

III.

The faid fhips of war, and
the faid auxiliary forces of

horfe and foot, together with

the commanders of the fhips

and forces, and all the fubal-

tern officers of both, that fhall

be fent to the affiftance of the

party injured and attacked,

fhall be obliged to fubmit to

his pleafure, and be obedient

to the orders of him or them,
who fhall be appointed to

command the armies in chief,

either by fea or by land.

IV.

Now, that an exa& com-

putation may be made of the

charges that are to be reim-

burfed within the fpace of three

years after the conclufion of

the war ; and that the value

of fuch affiftance may be ad-

jufted in ready money, which

poffibty the party attacked

may

III.

Ditto: naves belfic&i ac dic-

ta equitum peditumque copies

auxiliaresy naviurnque et copia-
rum prafetti) ceterique officia-

tes bellici minores^ vim atque in-

juriam paflofubmijp, ejus volun-

tatem refpuere tenebuntur^ atque

obfequi mandatis ejus eorumve^

qtiosfumma cum p&teftate exer-

cituifuQ terra marive praficere

IV.

Quo ffutem exatla. computa-
tio injlitui pojjit impenfarum,
intra trium annorum fpatium

pojlquam hello finis impofitus

fuerit^ reftituendarum ; vel eti-

*m jujli earundem vahris in

pecunia numerata, quam vim

hojlicam paj/o, loco diftarum

namum-) equitum^ ptditumque,
A a 4 v'fl
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may chufe, either for the

whole or a part of the faid

fhips, horfe and foot ; it is

thought expedient, that the

fourteen (hips carrying from

fixty to eighty pieces of can-
non fhould be valued at the

fum of eighteen thoufand fix

hundred and fixty-fix pounds

Sterling, or of Englifh mo-

ney; the other fourteen which

carry from forty to
fixty guns,

at fourteen thoufand pounds

Sterling j and the remaining
twelve, at fix thoufand pounds
of the fame money : fix thou-

fand foot, at feven thoufand

five hundred pounds Sterling,
and four hundred horfe, at

one thoufand and forty pounds,
for one month : the money to

be paid by the faid King of

Great Britain at London, and

by the faid States- General at

Amfterdam, according as the

courfe of the exchange mall

be at the time when payment
is to be made. But, in con-

fideration of the fix thou-

fand foot foldiers, the fum of

fix thoufand pounds Sterling
fhall be paid within the firfl

month, to defray the expence
of

lifting and providing the

men,

ve! omnium vel pro parts eligeri

forte placuerit ; vijum fuit
im-

penfas quatuordecem navium ft

fexaginta ad ottoginta tormentis

inftruflarum^ czjlimare pretia
olodecem millium fexcentarum
e.t fexaginta fex librarum Ster*

lings, five monetcs Anglicarue ;

earumque quatuordecem quce a

quadraginta ad fexaginta tor-

mentaferunt^ quatuordecem mil-

libus libris Sterlings ; reliqua-
rum autem duodecem, fex milli-

bus ejufdem moneta libris ." feX
mills autem pedites t fcptem rnil-

libus et quingentis libris Ster-

lings : Quadringentos vero e-

quiteS) mille quadraginta ejuf-
dem monettf libris : pro quoli-
bet menfe computandis : num-

mique a difto quidem Doming

Rege magnce Britannia^ Lcn-

dini) a Dominis vero Ordinibus

Generalibus Amftclodami fol-

vcntur^ juxta curfum cambii eo

tempore quo folutio preejlanda
erit : pro primo autem

tnenfe

refpeflu peditumftcpradittorum^

injuper perfolventur fex mille

libree Sterlings^ pretium nimi-*

rum ad eos conferibendos injlru-

endofque necefjarium.

V.
This league, with all and

every thing therein contained,

fhall be confirmed and ratified

by the faid King of Great

Britain, and the (aid States-

General

V.
Fadus hoc, omniaque etJin-

gula eo contenta^ a dido Domi-
no Rege magna: Britannit y

dic-

tifque Dominis Ordinibus Ge-

neralibus Fcederatartim Provin-

riarum*
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General of the United Provin-

ces, by letters patents of both

parties, fealed with their great

feal in due and authentic form,
within four weeks next enfu-

ing, or fooner, if it may be ;

and the mutual inftruments of

ratification (hall be exchanged
on each part within the laid

time.

Here follows a copy of the

powers granted by the moft

ferene King ofGreat Britain,

&c.

Charles, by the grace of

God, King of England, Scot-

land, France, and Ireland, de-

fender of the faith, &c. To
all, &c.

A copy of the powers grant-
ed by the High and Mighty
Lords, the States-General of

the United Netherlands.

The States-General of the

United Provinces of the Ne-

therlands, to all thofe, &c.

In witnefs and confirmation

of all and every part of this

treaty, we, whofe names are

underwritten, have fubfcribed

and fealed the fame, at the

Hague in Holland, the 23d of

January, 1668.

Signed on the King of Eng-
land's part,

W. Temple.
On

ciarum, per patentee utriufque

partis literasJigillo magno mu-
nitas debita et autbenticaforma,
intra quatuor feptimanas proxi-
me fequentes, aut citius, fifieri

poterit, confirmabitur et ratiha-

bebitur, mutuaque ratihabitio-

num injlrumenta intra pradic-
tum tempus bine inde extraden-

tur.

Sequitur tenor mandati afe-
renijjimo Domino Rege magnet
Britannia dati.

Carolits, Dei gratia 9 Anglia
, Francias, et Hibernice

Rex^ fidei defenforce. Omni'

bus, &c.

Sequitur tenor mandati, a

Celfis et Prtspotentibus Dominis
Ordinibus Generclibus Ffedera-

ti Belgii dati.

Les Etats Generaux des Pro-
vinces Unies des Pais-Bas, a
tous ceux qui ces prefentes, &c.

In quorum omnium et Jingu*
lorum fidem majufque robur^

bifce tabulisfubfcripfimus, illaf-

que figillis no/Iris fubfignavi-
mus, Hag#-Comitum in Hol-
landia die lyio Januarii, anni
1668.

Signed on the King of Eng-
land's part,

W. Temple.
On
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On the part of the States, On the States part.

Gellicom,

jffperen.

7. de Witt.

Crommon.

Unkcl.

Jac. Van Coevnden.

K. IJbrants.

Gellicom.

Afperen.

Johan de Witt.
Crommon.
Unkel.

Ja.VanCoeverden,
K. Ifbrants.

H E King of Great Bri-

tain, and the States-Ge-

neral of the United Nether-

lands, having with great grief

confidered, and maturely

weighed, the miferies and ca-

lamities of the late war be-

tween the two Crowns, which

raged in their neighbourhood ;

and having obferved that the

flames of that fire have inil-

nuated themfelves among their

neighbours, which, by inevi-

table neceffity, wrll involve

the greateft part of the Princes

and States of Chriftendom in

the fame calamities, unlefs

theymay be timely extinguifh-

ed, before they gather greater
force ; have thought that they
could not difcharge the duty of

that truft, and the refpedtive

offices, wherein they are placed
bv God, if, after the re-efta-

blifhmentof a mutual friend-

ihip and alliance between the

nations of Great Britain and
the United Netherlands, and
the conclufion of a peace be-

tween the four powerful States

that were parties in thatbloody
war, they {hould not apply

'

2 their

JJ**
E X Magrus Britannia,

atque Ordines Generates

Fcederati Belgii, reputantes

atque apud ammum expendentes

fummo cum dolore miferias ca-

lamitaltfque belli, quod nuper
inter duas Coronas infinibus ex-

arfit, quodque necejjitate qua-
darn ineluttabili maximam par-
tern Principum atque Statuum

Cbrijliani orbh iifdem invohet

malisy ferpente incendii ijllus

flamma ad vlcinos, nifi ternpef-
tive et in principle extinguatur :

exijlimaruntJe nullatenusfunc-
turos partibus officii munerifque
fibi a Deo mandati^ fi pojl feli-
citer inflauratam amidtiamfub
aufpiciis divini Numinis, et re-

duffam veterem necejjitudinem
intermagnam Brltanniam

etfce-
deratum Belgium^ eodemque tem-

pore Jlabilitam pacem inter

quatuor potentcsjlatus, qui cru-

enti iftius belli partesfuer unt ,

animwn non applicent fedulo

omn'ique
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their minds with the utmoft

diligence and induftry, to

compofe the differences that

have arifen between the faid

two Crowns, and more efpe-

cially to take care, that the

flames of that war, which

have been kindled in their

neighbourhood, may be ex-

tinguiflied. Therefore the

moft ferene King of Great

Britain, and the High and

Mighty States of the United

Netherlands, having with

much labour and earneft in-

treaty, induced the moftChrif-

tian King to profefs folemnly
to the laid States-General, that

he would immediately lay
down his arms, if the Spani-
ards would either confent to

yield up to him, in due form

and manner by a treaty of

peace, all thofe places and

forts, together with the Chaf-

tellanies and their dependen-
cies, which he poflefled him-
felfofin the expedition of the

laft year ; or will be perfuaded
to transfer and make over to

him all the right that remains

to them in the Duchy ofLux-

emburgh (or elfe in the coun-

ty of Burgundy) together with

Cambray and the Cambrefis,

Doway, Aire, S t. Omer, Wi-
noxbergen, Fumes, and Line-

ken, with their bailiwicks,

Chaftellanies,and otherdepen-
dencies ; and, in cafe they ac-

cept the alternative laft men-
tioned, the moft Chriftian

King will reftore to the King
of

37 1

omnique induftria ad componen-
da dijfidia qua oborta Junt in-

terpradiftas duas Coronas, pra-
fertim ut memorati in finibus
bellifiamma fopiatur. Proindet
cum fereniffimus magna Britan-

nia Rex, et
Celfiprapotentefquf

Ordincs fcederati Belgii, po/i
multurn operis infumptum, va*

riafque obtejiationcs, obtinuerint

a Chri/tianiJJimo Rege, ut pro-

feffusfit diftis Ordinibus Gene-
ralibus fe ex hoc tempore arma

depojtturum, dummodo Hifpani

parati fent illi rite atque jolen-
niter cedere per traftatum pads
omnia loca et munimenta, ut et

cajiellanias cum annexis, qua
armis in expeditione pracedentis
anni occupavit out munivit ; vel

ut Hifpani permoveantur in eum

tranfcribere omne jus quod illis

reftat in Ducatit Luxenburgico

(Jive Comitatu Burgundii)pra-
ter Cameracum cum Camerace-

fio, Duacum, Ariam, Fanum
St. Audomari, Bergas St. Vi-

noci, Furnas, et Linckium, cum

Bailluatibus, Cajlellaniis, ca-

terifque qua inde pendent. : Re-

gemque Chrijiian. pojleriori ca-

fu, rejtituturum Regi Hifpa-
nia
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of Spain all fuch places and

territories as the French have

poflefled by their arms fince

they entered Flanders : pro-
vided the High and Mighty
States-General fhall on their

partpromife, and renderthem-

felves guarantees to the moft

Chriftian King, that they will,

by their reafons, and other ef-

fectual means, induce the Spa-
niards to agree to thefe con-

ditions. The faid King of

Great Britain, and the faid

States-General, jointly con-

clude and judge, that they can

do no better fervice in this

conjuncture and ft ate of af-

fairs, either to the two Kings
before named, or to the reft

of the neighbouring Princes

2nd States, than by their joint
counfels and utmoft endea-

vours, to exhort, and, as

much as in them lies, oblige
the faid two Crowns to make

peace^ upon the terms and

conditions before-mentioned.

To which end we, whofe

names are hereunto fubfcribed,

having received full power to

that effecl, have, by virtue

of thofe injunctions, conclud-

ed and agreed the following
articles.

I.

That the King of Great

Britain, and the States-Gene-

ral of the United Netherlands,

ihall either jointly or feparate-

Jy (provided their intentions

be' mutually communicated,
end

nlte omnia loca
ditionefque, qua

Galli armis ex quo Flandriam

ingrejfifunt occupavere ; ea le-

ge ut Celfiet Prapotentes D D.
Qrdines Generales

reciproce ca-

veant, Regemque Chrijlian. fe-
curum reddant^ fe cff'e&uros a-

pud Hifpanos rationibus
aliifque

momentis^ ut in eafdem conjen-
tiant leges ; arbitrate funt fe
hac tcmpeftate, atque hoc rerum
artiiuio optimam navaturos ope-
rarn nan modo utrique profala-
rum Regurr^ fed et aliis Prin-

dpibus et Statibus vicinis ; ft

conjunftim comnunicatis
confiliit

colla
ifque operis cdbortentur, et

quantumfuarum virium
eft per-

moveant feepius diRas duas Co-

roKaSy ad ineundam pacem legl-
lus atque conditionibus fupra
memoratts ; in quern finemfac-
ta nobis, qui has tabulasfubfig-

navimus, potejlate cum libera,

ex prafiripto mandatorum nof-
trorum convenimus de articulii

et capitibus fequentibus.

I.

htod Rex magnte Britan-

nies^ et Ordines Generalesfee-
derati Belgit, conjuncnm vel

feparatim^ communicatis tamen

omnino
confiliis,

et fecundum ea

de quibus ?nutuo convenerint,

omnem
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omnem operam. omnemque indttf-
triam adbibebunt, apud Regem
Chri/lianijjimum ut in optima

legitimaqueforma i folenni trac-

tatu fpondeat et promiltat Regi
magnte Britannia^ et faederati

Belgii Ordinibus Generalibus^

fe pacts fcedus fafturum cum.

Rege Hijpanits, citra omnem^

quocunque fub pr&textu, vel

quacunque de cauja, exceptionem
veldifpenfationem ; ft Hifpanits
Rex induct aut permoveri queat

per Regem magnts Britannies^et

Ordines fcederatos^ ut cedat

Regi Chri/lianijfifflo, aut loca

anno preeterito in Belgica armh

occupata^ aut aliud tantundem

valens-t per traditionem locorum

fuperiusmemoratorum aliorumve

in compenfationeni) de quibus
mutuo confenfu paries inter fe
cwvenire pqterunt.

and no way repugnant to this

agreement) ufe their utmoft

endeavours and induftry with

the moft Chriftian King, to

perfuade him to promife and

engage in the beft form, and

by a folemn treaty, to the

King of Great Britain, and

to the States-General of the

United Netherlands, that he

will conclude a peace and al-

liance with the King of Spain,
without any exception or re-

ferve, under whatever pretext,

or for whatever caufe ; if the

King of Spain {hall be induced

or perfuaded, by the King of

Great Britain and the confe-

derated States, to yield to the

moft Chriftian King, either

the places he poflefled himfelf

of the Jaft year in the Low-
Countries, or to give him an

equivalent, by delivering up
the places above-mentioned,
or others in lieu of them, as

fhall be rnutually agreed be-

tween the parties concerned,

II.

That the moft Chriftian

King be induced to confent,

that the prefent cefiation of

arms in the Low-Countries

may be prolonged to the end

of the month of May, to the

end that the King of Great

Britain and the confederated

States may, in the mean time,

.employ themfelves with all

diligence, care, and induftry,
to procure the confent of the

King or Queen of Spain, and

their

, .

Ut Rex Chriftianijjiinus cm-

fentire velit in prorogationem
vacationis armorum in Belgica
adfinem menfn Mail, ut tern-

ports interea Rex Magna Bri^-

tannia et feederatl Ordines fe-
dulo omnique induftria et diii-r

gentia operam dare poffmt apud
Regem aut Reginam Hifyanieet

ejuj'que confilianos, uti legibus

condiiionibufque pra:fati$ confenr

fum adhibere vcUnt,

HI. Ut
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their council, to the aforefaid

terms and conditions.

III.

But, that themoft Chriftian

King may have no juft occa-

fion to refufe to prolong the

ceflation of arms, the King
of Great Britain and the

confederated States fhall o-

blige themfelves, by the fame

treaty, to take effectual care,

that the Spaniards fhall yield
to France all that was taken

the laftyear by the French, or

give them an equivalent, as

ihall be agreed with the con-

lent of both parties.

IV.

That the moft Chriftian

King fhall be induced and per-
fuaded to give entire credit to,

and put full confidence in, the

aforefaid promife, that his

arms may not, for the future,

difturb the quiet of the Low-
Countries : fo that if it fhould

happen, contrary to all hope
and expectation, that the

King of Great Britain and

the confederated States fhall

not be able by their exhorta-

tions and earneft felicitations

to perfuade the Spaniards to

give their confent to the con-

ditions above-mentioned, be-

fore the end of the next enfu-

ing May ; and that it become

neceflary to ufe more effectual

means to that purpofe : never-

thelefs the French fhall not

move or introduce their arms

within,

III.

Ut vero Rex
ChriftianiJJimus

nulla jufta rations diftam ar-

mijlitii prorogationem reaifare

queaty Rex Magnee Britan-
nia; Ordinefque fasderati fe
eodem trattatu obftringent^ id

fe effetturos ut
reapfe Gallic

cedatur ab Hifpanis omne quod
Gallorum armis anno praterite

occupatum fuit^ aut aliud tan-

tundem valens, de quo mutu

partium confenfu tonvenietur.

IV.

0>uod Rex Chriftianijjimus
inducetur et permovebitur pra-
ditto promijjo plenam adbibere

fidem^ atque in eo fiduciam po-
nere velit^ et ut proinde ejus
arma in pofterum quiefcant in

Belgica, ita quidem ut Jl pra-
ter omnem fpem et expeffatio-
nem Rex Magnee Britannice

faederatique Ordines neqiteant

per exhoriationes obtejlationefque

permovere Hifpanos ante finem

men/is Maii proximi, ut confen-

Jum adhibeant conditionibus fa-
pius memoratis, ac proinde ad
media majoris ejficaciee

venire

neceffe fit ; nihilominus Galli

intra fines et in finibus diflte

Belgicce fua arma non move-

bunt
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hint attt introduced : fed Rex

Magna Britannia et feedera-
ti Ordines fe objlringent, at"

que in fe recipient id fefe fup-
pleturos quod necej/um erit, ut

Hifpani reapfe ajiringantur
uti pacem legibusfupradifth dc-

cipiant ; adeoque Regi ChrijH-

anijjimo integrum non erit ullos

exercere aftus bojiiles in dittis

regionibus, neque ullum accupa-
re oppidttm licet fponte fua fe
dedere velit, nifi

Rex Magnee
Britannia et fcederati Ordi-

nes
cejfent atque omittant

efficere

id quodjam diftum eft.

within, or upon, the limits of

the Low-Countries j but the

King of Great Britain and

the confederated States {hall

engage, and take upon them-
felves fuch neceflary provifion,
as may effe&ually oblige the

Spaniards to accept the fore-

faid conditions of peace : and

it fhall not be left to the dif-

cretion of the moft Chriftian

King, either to exercife any
a&s of hoftility in the faid

countries, or to poflefs him-
felf of any town, though by
voluntary furrender ; unlefs the

King of Great Britain and
the confederated States fhall

ceafe and omit to profecute
the things above-mentioned.

V.

That, when the peace is

made between thetwo crowns,
not only the King of Great

Britain, and the Confederat-
ed States, but likewife the

Emperor, and all the neigh-

bouring Kings and Princes,
who fhall think themfelves

concerned that the quiet of

Chriftendom remain unfha-

ken, and the Low-Countries
be reftored to the enjoyment
of their former

tranquillity,
fhall be guarantees and confer-

vators of the fame : to which

end, the number of forces,

and other means to be ufed

againft either of the parties
that fhall violate or infringe
the faid peace, fhall be deter-

mined and agreed, that the

injury

V.

>uod, fancita inter duas Co-

ronas pace, ejusferuanda fpon~
fores vindicefque erunt in forma
omnium optima, amplijjima et

fecurijfima,non modo Rex Mag-
nes Britannia, et feederati Or-

dines, fed et Imperatvr, omnef-

que Reges et Principes vicini,

qui exiftimabunt fua intercjje
ut orbi Chrijliano inconcitjfa

maneat qules, et Belgica fua
reddatur conjietque tranquilli-

tas : in quernfinem definietur co-

piarum militarium numeric, a-

liaque media quibns utendum

erit adverfits alterutram par-
tium qua temeraverit vel vio-

laverit pacem, ut injuriam de-

mat at parti lafe refarciat.

VI.
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injury may ceafe, and the

party offended receive fatisfac-

tion.

VI
>

That this agreement, with

all and every thing therein

contained, {hall be confirmed

and ratified by the faid King
of Great Britain, and the

faid States-General of the U*-

nited Provinces, by letters pa-
tents on both fides, fealed

with the great feal in due and

authentic form, within four

weeks next enfuing, or foon-

er, if it can be done j and with-

in the faid time the mutual in-

itruments of ratification fhall

be exchanged on both fides.

In witnefs and confirmation

of all which, we, whofe names
are under-written, have fub-

fcribed and fealed the fame.

At the Hague in Holland, the

23d of January, 1668.

Signed as
before*

Separate Articles^ which

JhallbeoftheJameForce
and Authority , as if they

had been inferted in the

'Treaty concludedthisDay
between the King of
Great Britain and the

States-General of the U-

nited Netherlands.

I.

VI.
Patta k#c corruenta omnla-

que et Jingula Us contenta^ ft

ditto Domino Rege Magna
Britannia, diflifque Dominis
Ordirtibus Generalibus fcedera-
tarum Provinciarum^ per pa-
ttntes utriufque partis literas

figillo magno munitas^ debits et

autbentica forma, inlra quatu-
or feptbnanas proxime ftquen-
tes, out citius fi fieri potent^

confirmabuntur et ratihabebun-

tur, mutuaqueratihabitionum in-

JlrumtntaintraprizdiElum tem~

pus hinc inde extradentur.

In quorum omnium et
Jingu*-

lorum fidem majufque robur^

hifce tabulis fubfcripjimus^ il-

lafque figillis no/Iris fub/igna-
vimus. Haga-Comitum in

Hollandia 2^tio die Januarii y

1668.

Signed as before,

Articuli feparati, qui ejuf-
demerunt virtutisatque

authoritatis, ac fi inferti

forent tradtatui hodier-

die, inter Regem
Britanniae et

Ordines Generates fbe-

derati Belgii, conclufo,

I.

no

Magnae

J F, in the procuring of a O/ in procuranda pace inter
-*

peace between France and ^ Galliam et Hijpaniam fe

Spain, any difficulty fliould a-

rife

offerat aliqua difficultas fuper
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rife about the point of the re-

nunciation ; it is to be fo con-

trived, that either no mention

at all is to be made of it in

the treaty ; or, at leaft, the

form is to be conceived and

fet down in fuch words, as

nothing may accrue to either

of the two Crowns, on ac-

count of the faid renunciation;

nor any prejudice be created

to either of them in point of

right : but, if either the King
of Spain, or the moft Chrifti-

an King, refufe their confent

to this expedient ; then the

King of Great Britain, and

the confederated States, fhall

proceed againft the refufer, as

is agreed by the third and fourth

article of the treaty, and in

the laft of thefe articles refpec-

tively j with this condition

however, that, in cafe fuch re-

fufal proceed from the King
of Spain, the moft Chriftian

King fhall oblige himfelf not

to make war in the Low-
Countries, according to the

tenor of the fourth article.

II.

That the King of Great

Britain, and the States-Gene-

ral ofthe United Netherlands,
to the end that all parties

may be fatisfied, fhall oblige
themfelves to ufe their utmoft

endeavours, that a peace may
at the fame time be eftablifhed

between the Kings of Spain
and Portugal ; but with this

condition, that the moftChrif-

VOL. II. tian

punflo renunciation!S) ea ineun-

da eft ratio, ut vel nulla ejus
in paSlis fiat mcntio^ vel ut e-

jufmodi verbis concipiatur for-
mula^ ut neutree duarum Coro-

narum quoadpnediffam renun-

ciationem eo quicquam accedat,

aut etiam inde creetur aliquod

juris detrimentum : quod fi ve-

rb Rex Hifpaniarum, vel etiam

Rex ChriJiianiJfimuS) in id con-

fenfire nolint, adverfus recufan-
tem Rex Magnee Britannia;

etfeederati Ordines precedent j

ut conventum
eft articulo tertio

et quarto diRi traftatus^ et ul-

timo horum articulorum refpec^
tive : ea tarnen conditione, ut 9

in cafu recujationis Regis Hi-

fpanits, Rex CbriftianiJJimus fe

reciproce obftringat^ quemadmo
-

dum in articulo quarto^ fe nul-

latenus arma moturum in Bel"

gica.

n.

ghiod Rex Magnee Britan*

nitZ) et Ordines Generates fee-
derati Eelgii^ ut prolixius ab

omni parte Jatisfat^ fe obliga-
bunt omnemfedulo operam datu-

ras, ut pax inter Reges Hifpa-
nia et Lufitanies eodem tempore

fanciri pojfit ; ea tamen lege ut

vicij/im Gallia fe objlringat^ fe
B b tarn
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tian King (hall alfo oblige

himfeif, in cafe this negotia-
tion cannot be fo foon ac*

complifhed, that fuch a delay
fhall no way hinder, on his

part, the peace between him
and Spain ; except only, that it

fhall be free for the faid moft

Chriftian King to give fuc-

cour and aid to the King of

Portugal, his ally, either by

way of attack, that he may
draw the enemy from other

parts, or by any other means
which he fhall judge to be

moft convenient and advanta-

geous. And, if the Spaniards
can be brought to confent to a

peace under the faid condition,

and the fame be concluded

accordingly ; then the moft

Chriftian King fhall be obli-

ged wholly to abftain from the

Low- Countries, as pofiefled

of peace, and not involved in

the difputes of either party.
Neither mall it be lawful for

him to form any defigns a-

gainft them, either by open
force or. clandeftine practices ;

nor to require any fatisfaclion,

under the pretext of charges
and expences to be fuftained

on account of the war in Por-

tugal, either for raifing men,
or any other burthen of that

war. And, if it fhould hap-

pen that, during the faid war,
the auxiliary forces of the moft

Chriftian King fhould pofTefs

themfelves of any places in

Spain or Italy ;
the faid mofir

Chriftian King (hall reftore

them

tarn dto non
poffit

id negotiant

perdud ad exitum, utl pax inter

fe ft Hifpaniam nibilojninus ine-

atur ; hoc
excepto, ut liberum fit

Regi Chriftianiffimo fuppetias

ferre Regi Lu/itama fosderato

y0, eique auxilio
ejje, five in-

ferendo arma j'ua ut aliunde de-

trahat hojhm^five alio quocun-

que modo quern fibi commodif-

fimum atque tnaxime ex ufufore

exiftimabit. Etfi Hifpani ad-
duci poterunt ut confentiant in

pacemfub difta conditione, atque
ea proinde condudatur ; Rex

Cbriftianijfimus tenebitur^ a

Belgica ut pacata^ atque neu-

trarum partiurn rebus implicatay
omnino abftinere; neque ei jus

fafque ent quidquam adverfus
earn moliriy neque palam vir-

tute bellica^neque clandejlinis ar-

tHits ; ut ne petere ullam fatif-

faftionem fub obtcntu impenja-
rum erogationumque ques in hello

Lufitanico erunt fadendce^ tarn

oh deleflum mil'itum, quam alia

belli onera. ^uodfi contingat
manentedifio bello per auxiliares

Regis Cbriflianijfimi capias, oc-

cupari loca quadam in Hifpa-
nia Italiave ; Rex

Chrijtianif-

fimus fimulatque pax cum Luji-
taniafatta fuerit) eadem re/ti*
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them to Spain, as foon as the

peace with Portugal (hall be

made. But if, beyond and

contrary to expectation, Spain
mould refufe to make peace
with the King of Portugal,
and alfo with the moft Chrif-

tian King, under that excep-

tion, of leaving him free to

affift his confederate, as has

been already faid ; in this un-

expected cafe, the King of

Great Britain, and the confe-

derated States, mail be bound

to employ themfelves effectu-

ally to procure the confent of

the Spaniards : yet with this

provifion, that the moft Chrif-

tianKingdo alfo oblige him-
felfnot to make war in the

Low-Countries, as in the for-

mer cafe is already faid.

III.

But, if, beyond all expecta-

tion, the moft Chriftian King
fhould entertain fuch thoughts
as mall induce him to refufe

to promife, that he will fign
the treaty of peace as foon as

the Spaniard {hail confent to

give up all thofe places which
have been acquired by him in

his laft expedition, or fuch an

equivalent as mail be agreed

by mutual confent ; or in cafe

he mail not accomplifh his

promife, or mail difallow or

reject the cautions and provi-
fions that are exprefled in the

faid treaty, which are fo necef-

fary to obviate the fears and

jealoufies that are moft juftly
con-

379
tuet Hifpanits :fedji, prater et

contra expeSiationem^ Hijpania

recufet pacem cum Rege Lufita-

nics, ut et cum Rege Chriftianif-

Jimo, ea cum exceptions utfccde-

ratofuo liberumfit ei auxiliari,

quemadmodumjam ditliim eft
-

y

hoc inopinato cafu Rex Magncs
Britannics et feederail Ordines
tenebuntur reapfe Id

ejficere
ut

Hifpani omnimodo in id confen-
tiant : ita tamen ut reciproce

Rex Chriftianijjimus fe objlrin-

gat quemadmodum cafu primo*

quod non
Jit moturus arnia in

'

-ica.

m.
Si prater omnem expeffatio-

nem Rex Chriftianijfimus indu-

cat In animum ut promittere nc-

lit quod traftatum pads . figna-
tarus fit) fimulatque Hifpani

cejjuri fmt omnia loca ab eo oc-

cupata in novijjima expeditione^
vel aliud tantundem valens, de

quo mutuo confenfu convenietur ;

out promijforum fidem ncn im-

pleat^ aut detrettet rcfpuatve
cautiones et presmunimenta in

ditto traftalu expreffa, qua
necejjaria funt ut obviam eatur

metuijuftijflime contfpto, ne Rex
B b 2 Chrtf-
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conceived of the moft Chrifti-
Chrijlianijjimus arma fua vie-

an King's intentions to make
a farther progrefs with his vic-

the faidtorious arms into

Low- Countries, fo often al-

ready mentioned : In all thefe

eafes, and alfo if he fhould

endeavour by any fubterfuges
or oblique practices to hinder

or elude the conclufion of the

peace ; then England and the

United Netherlands fhall be

bound and obliged to join
themfelves to the King of

Spain, and with all their unit-

ed force and power to make
war againft France ; not only
to compel him to make peace

upon the conditions aforefaid j

but, if God fhould blefs the

arms taken up to this end,

and favour them with fuccefs,

and if it fhould be thought

expedient to the parties con-

cerned, to continue the war

till things fhall be reftored to

that condition in which they
were at the time when the

peace was made upon the bor-

ders of both kingdoms, in the

Pyrenean mountains*

IV.

Thefe feparate articles, with

all and every thing therein

contained, {hall be confirmed

and ratified by the faid King
of Great Britain, and the

faid States- General of the U-
nited Provinces, by letters pa-
tents of both parties, fealed

with their great feal in due

and authentic form, within

four

tricia in fcepius memorata Bel'

gica ulterius proferat : quodom-

nibus iftis cafibus, ut et fi per
alia fubterfugia aut obliquasar-
tes conetur pacts condufionem im-

pedire aut eludere ; Anglia fce-

deratumque Belgium tenebuntur

accedere partibus Regis Hi/pa
#/c, omnibufque etjunttis viri-

bus terra marique adverfus Gal-

iiam helium gerere ; ut compel*

latur non in leges duntaxat fa-
pius jam memoratas pacemfa-
cere j fedji arma in eum finem

fumpta Deum habeant faven-
tem et propitium> atque de com-

muni conjenfu
id expedire vifum

fuerit) etiam bellum continuare,

donee res in eum Jtatumfuerint

reftitutce quo fuerunt tempore

fcederis in collimitio regnorum
in montibus Pyrenceis fanciti.

IV.

Articuli hi ftparati, omnva<-

queetfingula Us contenta^ a dic-

to Domino Rege Magnee Bri-

tannieS) diEiifque
Dominis Or-

dinibus Generalibus faederata-
rum Provinciarum^ per paten-
tes utriufque partis literasfigil-

lo magno munitas, debita et au-

thentica forma intra quatuor

feptimanas.
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feptimanas proxime fequentes^
ant citiusjifieripotent, confir-

mabuntur, et vatihabebuntur^

mutuaque ratibabitionum injlru-
menta intra pradiflum tempus
hinc inde extradentur.

Aftum Haga-Comitum in

Hollandia^ die 23. Jan. 1668.

Signed as
before.

four weeks next enfuing, or

fooner if it may be j and with-

in the faid time, the mutual

instruments of ratification (hall

be exchanged on both fides.

Done at the Hague in Hol-

land, the 23d of Jan. 1668.

Signed as before.

The Swedijh A

'^TT'Hereas theKingofGreat

Britain, and the States

of the United Provinces of the

Netherlands, have earneftly

defired, that the King of Swe-
den might be afTociated with

them, as one principal party,
in that league which is this

day concluded, and figned by
their Commiflioners and Ple-

nipotentiaries ; whereby a

fpeedy and fafe peace may be

promoted and made between
the two neighbouring Kings,
and the public tranquility of

Chriftendom, by the bleffing
of God, may bereftored : and

whereas the King of Sweden

himfelf, even from the begin-

ning ofthefe differences,which
have grown to fuch a height
between the two Kings, has

acquainted the King of Great

Britain, and the States of the

United Netherlands, with his

good and fincere intentions

and defire to aflbciate and

join himfelf to them in the

bufmefs above-mentioned, as

well in regard of the ftri6t

friendship and alliances,which

/^UMmagneeBritanniaRex*M ac Ordine$ Fcederatarum

Relgii Provinciarum^ valde de-

fiderarint Regem Suedes una

cum
ipjis

in partem principalem

adfcijci illiusfcederis, quod ho-

dlerno die per Deputatos ac Pie*

nipotentiariosfuos conclufumjig-

natumque eft j quo prompta at-

que tuta pax inter Reges duos

vicinos promoveatur^ quoque Di-
vina adfpirante gratia per or-

hem Cbrijlianum publica tran-

q.uillitas injlauretur : praterea
cum Rex ipfe Sued<ejam ab in-

itio eorum motuum qui inter

duos dejignatos Reges crudue-

runt) tarn Magnts Britannia

Regiy quam feederatorum Bel-

garum Qrdinibus^fit tejiatus
bo-

num. fincerumque fuum propoji-
tum ac ftudium^ quo tenebatur,

fefe cum Us in hoc negotio modo

Jupradiflz fodandi ac jungendi ;

idque refyettu arftijffimte necef-

fltudinis, et horumfeederum per
B b 3
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he acknowledges have joined
him in one common intereft

with them, as that, by his ac-

ceffion to them, all ufeful and

honourable means and induf-

try may be ufed to eftablifh a

peace between the two Kings:

profeffing that no other diffi-

culty has hitherto reftrained

him from opening his mind

upon that whole matter, than
that he waited to be informed,

what firm and deliberate coun-

fels the King of Great Bri-

tain, and the States of the

United Netherlands, would

take in this affair, and what

affiftance would be requifite,

with other things ofthat kind,

in which the faidKing ofSwe-
den defires to be fatisfied, to

the end that he may proceed

by the like (reps, and in equal
manner with the King of

Great Britain, and the States

of the United Netherlands :

for thefe reafons it is thought

expedient for the common

good, that the prefent inftru-

ment between the Minifters,

Deputies and Plenipotentiaries
of the faid Kings of Sweden
and Great Britain, and thofe

of the faid States of the Unit-

ed Netherlands, be put down
in writing, whereby, on the

one hand, the King of Sweden
fhould be obliged, after the

forefaid fatisfaclion received,

to embrace the faid league, to

life the fame endeavours, and

to proceed equally, and in the

like manner, as the faid King
3

quee communibus cum iifdem com-

modis adjlringi fi agnofcit^
tit

per hunc intervention^ perque
modos utlles quofcunque ac ho-

nejtos^ pact inter linos Reges

Jiabiliendce infudetur : nee per
uttam

difficult
atem fefe haflenus

cohibituni) mentemfuamfuper re

tota aperiendi, nifi quod pr-ccfto-

latus
ejl

dum certo
rejciretur quid

deliberati atque firmi confilii

Rex Magnee Britannia etfce-
deratorum Eelgarum Qrdinesfu-
per omni hoc negotio ejjent captu-
ri

;
turn quoufquepromoverifub-

Jidia aliaque id genus nonnulla

pojfcnt) per qu<s diftus Suecits

Rex fibi Jatisferi exoptat, ut

pan et <squato cum Magnet
Britannia Rege ac fcederati

Bclgii Ordinibus pajju in hoc re

procedat : ea propter^ ex com-

modo communi vifum eft fore^

Ji hoc injlrumentum inter Mi-

nijlros Deputatos ac Plenipoten-
tiaries diftorum Regum Suecit

Magnaque Britannia, nee non

diftorwri fcederati Belgii Ordi-

num fcripto ccnfignaretur ; qua
una ex parte obligaretur Rex

Sueci<, mediante fatisfaflione

preedic-la^ ad amplefiendum de-,

ftgnatum fcedus^
et ad eandem

navandam operam^ eodemque

pajju procedendum^ quo diftus

Magncc Britannia Rex die-
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tique fcederatorum Belgarum

Ordinesprocedendumfibi ejje
ex-

ijllma ntj ut negotlwn tarn falu-
tare promoveatur : necnon parts
ex altera diflus Rex Suecits cer-

tus ita fieret locum fibi vacuum
ac integrum relinqui fcederis

bujufce inter fortes principals

ampleftcndi, quemadmodum id

ut faciat a Magrue Britannia

Rege, et ab Ordinibusfcederati

Belgii3perkafcepra'fenteS) max-
ime amlcum in modum rogatur ;

qtii
et

ipfi libenter apud Ceefa-
rem et Hifpaniarum Regem om-
ne

officii genus eo convertent^ ut

controversies nonnulles qux diflo

Suedes Regi cum Us
pojjint

in-

tercederC) quamprimum compo-

nantur, etfecundum jus fafque e

media tollantur. Quantum vera

ad fubfidia qua a diclo Rege
pratenduntur ; Ordines fcede-
rati Belgii Generates non de-

futuri junt mandatis necejjariis

confeftim ad legatosfuos in Aula
Britannica mittendis, ut has in-

ter et CommiJ/arios quos dicJus

Magnee Britannia Rex earn in

rem defignabit^ interque legatum

Regis Suecia cxtraordinarium9

qui iterjam nunc eo meditatur ex

BelgTO) aliojque illic degentes

Minijlros Principum Statuum-

B b 4 vet

of Great Britain and the fatd

States of the United Nether-

lands think fit to do, in order

to promote and carry on fo

ufeful a work ; and, on the o-

ther hand, the faid King of

Sweden will be afliired, that

a place is referved for him,

empty and entire, to enter, as

one principal party, into this

league; as by thefe prefents

he is defired in the moftfriend-

ly manner, both by the King
of Great Britain, and by the

States of the United Nether-

lands ; who on their part will

moft readily employ them-

felves, and all kind of good
offices, towards the Emperor
and King ofSpain, to the end

that all /uch differences, as

the faid lying of Sweden may
have with them, be compofed
and determined, according to

the rules of equity and juftice.

And, forafmuch as concerns

the aid which is required from

the faid King, the States-Ge-

neral of the United Nether-

lands will not be wanting to

fend, with expedition, fuch

neceflary inftru&ions to their

AmbafTadors in the Court of

England ; that between them,
and fuch Commiffioners as

the faid King of Great Bri-

tain (hall appoint to that pur-

pofe, and the extraordinary
Ambaflador of the King of

Sweden, who is now ready to

begin his journey thither, to-

gether with other Minifters

refiding there on the part of

divers Princes and States, who
are
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are concerned and interefted

in this affair ; fuch meafures

rnaybe taken to fettle all things
which fhall be requifite and

neceiTary, that the faid league

may acquire the fubftance as

well as the form of a triple a-

greement : to which the refpec-
tive parties fhall make it their

bufmefs to invite their friends

and allies, if any of them
fhould defire to be admitted.

ve y quos id negotium quoque tan-,

git atque concernit
-, confilia

in-

eantur^fuper necejfarm ac rc~

quijitis omnibus conjiituendis ; Jit:

ut fasdus jam dittum confequa-
tur quamprimum fubjlantiam

atque formam pafti tripliciter

conventi j ad quod invitandis

amicis et confcederatis, ft qui

ejus in partem admitti volent,

omni ex parte opera quam dili-

g?ntijfim e dabitur.

Done at the Hague, -|| pf Attwn Hagce-Comitum* \\

January, 1668. diejanuarii, 1668.

Signed, Signed,

Cbriftopber Delphicus B. and Chriftophorus DelphicusB.
Count of Dhona, ac Comes in Dhona.

Haraldus dppelboom* Haraldus Appelboomius.

The Negotiation of the Peace at Aix la Chapelle,

To my Lord Arlington.

My Lord, Antwerp, Feb. 27, N. S. 1668.

I
Did not expeft to give your Lordfhip another

trouble from this town ; biit having been detained

here fome days by the Marquis's {lay till this morn-

ing, and intending at night to follow him for BrufTels,

I know not whether my arrival there may be time

enough to write by the pacquet that parts from thence

to-morrow at evening, and therefore will not venture

by any omiflion to forfeit my charter of writing every

poft.
I had yeflerday ajoint audience with the States-De-

puties, and will refer your Lordfhip for what pafied
there to the inclofed memorial on our part, and an-

.fwer given us by the Marquis, which we have dif-

patched
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patched this morning to Sir John Trevor, and Mr.

Bouningham at Paris, by ajoint exprefs ; in hopes by
their endeavours there to bring the bufmefs to a fuf-

penfion of arms, upon the Marquis's having now

accepted the truce, to the fhorter term offered by
France, as well as the longer propofed by his Majefty
and the States.

For the alternative, we can yet draw no refolution

from him upon it, defending himfelf by the necefiity
of firft concerting with us how he mall be afiifted, in

cafe ofFrance refufmg both the truce and the alterna-

tive. This is in the Marquis an aim of engaging us by
advance in the party, and thereby exafperating France,

by being threatened more directly ; and fo embark
the whole affair into the neceffity of a long enfuing
war

-,
for that Spain would much rather engage in it

with our affiftance, than be forced to a peace upon
our lateproject : and, I think, purfues its own intereft

right in this point. That of Holland is certainly op-

pofite to theirs, and leads them to nothing fo much as

the compofure of the quarrel, with fome fecurity of

France growing no greater at leaft on this fide.

The Marquis is large in arguing to me, that our

intereft lies in a joint war, rather than a peace between

the two Crowns, and that our end muft have been

hitherto, only to engage Holland with us in the quar-
rel ; and reafons from ftory, and the prefent genius of

our people and Parliament. I endeavour to quiet him
in this point, by affuring him, that whatever other

Kings have thought or done, and whatever the peo-

ple wifh or talk , the King, in whofe fole difpofition
all matters of peace and war lie, will by no arts nor

confiderations be induced to break from Holland, in

the management of this bufinefs j nor make one pace
farther in the Spaniards defence, than the Dutch are

willing to join in. That his intereft as well as honour

lies in this refolution, agreed by fo many folemn trea-

ties , and that we as well as the Dutch can very well

content
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content ourfelves with a peace, and purfuit of our
commerce j provided we are not alarmed too much,
and too near, with the growth of the French greatnefs.
And I wind up all with prefling him ftill to an ac-

ceptation of the alternative, and to embrace the peace

according to our project. And thus we fence here

at prefent ; of all which, your Lordlhip, I believe,
will receive the detail more at large by the Holland

pacquet, in f,the difpatches paffed between me and
Monfieur de Witt fince my arrival here ; of which I

defired him to fend copies to their AmbafTadors in

England, to be by them communicated to your Lord-

lhip , becaufe more uncertainty in the Nieuport pac-

quet, and the prefent want of a fettled cypher, have
hindered larger tranfmifiions this way, and more di-

rectly to your Lordfhip's hands.

Yefterday came in the Spaniih letters, and, though
I have not feen the Marquis fince, yet, by what I have
from his Secretary, and the Count Mountery, I have
reafon to believe, that Don Juan is on his way hither,

and now at fea with confiderable fupplies of men and

money, which are very necefTary here, either for car-

rying on a war, or inducing a peace. The parti-
culars I cannot allure, though the common talk is, of

eight thoufand Spaniards, and fix hundred thoufand

crowns in fpecie, and eight hundred thoufand in remife.

It is very poflible your Lordfhip may hear more there

of his coming, and fee him fooner than we mail here,

as well as judge better, what, or how much, it will im-

port to the effect or defeat, the advance or diverfion,

of the prefent counfels. What occurs to your Lord-

fhip upon it, and will relate to my conduct here, I

hope to receive from you by the firlt , not efteeming

any thing well begun, without a thread at lead from

your Lordfnip to guide me ; nor well performed,
until I receive your approbation, upon which depends
fo much the fatisfaction, as well as good fortune of, &c,

3 ?o
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$o Monfaur de Witt.

Antwerp^ Feb. 27,

SIR, JV. 1668.

T Have received much fatif-

-*
faction as well as honour

by yours of the 25th, and am

very glad to obferve the fame

conformity of fentiments be-

tween us fince we parted, that

there ever was while I refided

at the Hague. I fhall write

to you now with my own ink,,

having already done it with

that of the Marquis, who
would not be fatisfied till I fent

you that difpatch : and I was
forced to fhew him my letter

before I fealed it, to fee whe-
ther it were agreeable with

what he had defired me to tell

you upon that occafion.

I had, at my firft audience,

prefied him fo clofely to de-

clare himfelf upon the alter-

native, and furmounted all his

excufes upon defect of powers,

by defiring that he would do
it by way of limitation, not
to be ratified till the Queen of

Spain's farther pleafure ; that

at laft he told me he would

comply , provided Prancecould
be brought to ratify their re-

nunciation in form in the Par-

liament of Paris, to content

thpmfelves with an equivalent

for

A Monfieur de Witt.

S) le 27 Fevr.

Monfieur, S.N.i66S.

J yAIeprouve beaucoup defa-

tisfaflion, & recu beau-

coup ahonneur par votre lettre

du 25 de ce mois j &J
9

je fuis

fort aife de remarquer une auf-

fi grande conformite de fenti-
mens entre nous depuis que nous

nousfommesfepares , qu'il y en a

toujours eu pendant monfejour a
la Haye. Je vous ecrirai a

prefent de monpropre encre^ car

c'ejl
de celle de Monfieurle Mar-

quis queje vous ecrivis derniere-

ment : il ne voulut point paroitre

fatisfait^ que je n'euffe confentl
a me charger du Join de vous

ecrire^ &f par-la je me vis con-

traint a lui montrer ma lettre

avant que de lafermer j car il

falklt qu'il jugedt fi elle etoit

conforme a ce qu'il m'avoit prie
de vous manderfur Taffaire qui

enfaifoit lefujet.
Dans ma premiere audience

je favois ft fort pre/e de fe
declarer fur falternative^ &
j'avois etefi habile a lever tou-

tesfes difficulteS)
& a

m'oppofer

(ifes
delais qui etoientfondesfur

fan manque de pouvoirs ; me$

inftances etoient fe fortes & Jt

redoubleeS) qu'il me dit enfin

qu'ilfe difpoferoit afaire ce que

fexigeois de lui^ pourvu quon,

put porter la France afaire ve-

rifier', dam les formes, fa re-

nonciation dans le Parlement de

Paris j (ifeeantenter d'un equi-

valent
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for the cities taken, which ad-

vance fo far into the heart .of

the country : and laftly, if, in

cafe of a refufal from France,

he might be aflured before-

hand of the affiftance of Eng-
land and Holland by a com-

mon concert.

I told him, that, for the two

points of the renunciation

and the equivalent, he might
reckon from our joint offices

upon all we could obtain from

France in favour of Spain. For,
as to ihe equivalent, our own
intereft obliged us to it, that

we might leave fo much
a ftronger barrier between

France and Holland : and, as

for the renunciation, we de-

fired it too, but do not con-

ceive it a thing upon which

Spain ought to be too {tiff;

fmce our guaranty was the

only ftrong and folid renunci-

ation that could be made up-
on this occafion : and for the

aflurance he defired, of being
affifted in cafe of a refufal from

France, I did not doubt but he

jiad heard at leaft thefubftance

of our fecret articles to that

purpofe ; becaufe their Am-
bailador at the Hague had told

me,

valent pour les villes prifes, lef-

quellesfont fitueesfi avant dam
le pan, &f prefque au cceur de

I'Etat', ff enfin qu'en cas de

refus de la part de la France?
il feroit ajjitre du fecours de

YAngleterre &f de I'Hollands,
2" que les deux nation* arme-

roient de concert. Au refte, voi-

ci par ou je reujjis
a vainerefa

repugnance, & a obtenir ma de-

mande ; je lui dis qu'en atten-

dant I'arrivee de pleinpouvoirs,
il fit, fous le ban plaijir de la

Reine d'Efpagne, & ad ratifi-

candum, la declaration fur la-

quelleje le
prejfais.

A Regard des conditions qu'il

propofe, void ce que je lui ai

repondu j que pour les deux pre-

mieres, favoir la renonciatton

iff fequivalent, qrfil fe pou-
voit promettre de nos fains &
de nos

offices niutuels tout ce que
nous pourrions obtenir de la

France enfaveur de PEfyagne ;

a quoij'ai ajoute, qu'a fegard
de I'equivalent, notre interet

commun demandoit qu'on prej/at
cet article, & qu'il fut accords

afin qiiune plus forte barriere

flit laiffee entre la France &
FHollande. hie pour ce qui

regardoit la renonciation, nous

la definons aujji \ mais que nous

ne crayons pas que ce fut une

chafe fur laquelle I'Efpagne dut

s'opiniatrer ; puifque notre gua-
rantie ctoit Funique furete & la

feule folide renonciation fur la-

quelle il fut feur de fe repofer
en cette occafion.

)u' a fegard
de Fajfurance qu'il vouloit avoir
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me, that a Jew of Amfterdam
had fent him a copy of them,

by which he muft needs be

well informed of our ^mutual

obligations, as well as of our

intentions, not only to aflift

Spain, in cafe of a refufal from

France, but to engage our-

felves in the quarrel, by an

open war with all our forces

againft that Crown.

After much difcourfeto this

purpofe, I thought fit, for his

entire fatisfa&ion upon the ar-

ticle of our affifting Spain, to

let him know clearly, how far

he might hope from us in the

point of the renunciation, and

to remove a thought which
Don Eftavan de Gamarra had

given him as coming from me,
that there was fomething in

the articles, by which it mould

appear, that we would not

force Spain in cafe of a refu-

fal : for thefe reafons, I fay,
I thought good to read to him
our three feparate articles,

without giving him a copy ;

for he profefled to me, that he

never received one from the

Jew, though he did the fub-

ftanceofthem both from him,
and the Baron de Bargeyck. I

d'unfecours^ en cas que la France

refufdt les conditions ; je ne dou-

tois point quil n'eut ete
injlruit,

du mains enfubftance^ du conte-

nu de nos articlesfecrets touchant

ce point-la ; que VAmbaJJadeiir

a"Efpagne a la Haye m'avoitme-
me dit gu'un Juif'd

1*

Amsterdam
lui en avoit fait tenir la

copigy.

par cu il devoit etre ajfez in-

Jlruit dc nos engagemens mutu-

els, aujji lien que de nos inten-

tionspour I'Ejpagne; qui etoient^

nonjeulement de
I'aJJiJler

en cas-

d'un
refus de la part de la

France^ mais de nous engager
dansfa querelle, par la declara-

tion dune guerre otcuerte en

tournant toutes nos
forces contrc

la France.

Apres beaucoup de dtfcours

fur cette matiere, j'ai trouve

a propoSy afin de le
fatisfaire

pleinement fur farticle du fe-
court) pour lui faire e-videm-

ment fentir jufquou il pouvoit
confer fur nous dans faffaire
de renonciation^ aujji bien que

pour lui oter la penfee que Don
Eftcrvan de Gamarra lui avoit

donne de ma part, que peut-etre

y avoit -il quelque cbofe dans la
articles par laquelle il paroitroit

que nous ne voulions forcer I'E-

jpagne en cas d'un refus : pour
toutes ces

raifons^ dis-je^ j'ai

juge a propos de lui lire nos

trait articles fepares, fans lui

en
laijfer la copu-y car il me

declara, qu'il ne les avoit point

re^us de fan Juif, mais qu'il
en avoit vu lafubftance^ & que
c'ttoit par le canal de ce JuijF& du Baron de Bargeyck. je

ne
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do not know whether I did

well in fhewing them to him j

but, if you think otherwife,

I hope you will excufe me up-
on my good intentions, and

my ufual plain dealing to in-

form freely thofe I treat with,
of what they have to hope or

to fear. The Marquis took

no offence at our two firft ar-

ticles ; and only faid, he could

not comprehend, why the

States being newly enemies to

Portugal, and having ilill a

controverfy with them, fhould

defire fo much to fee them

ftrengthened by a peace with

Spain. I told him, my opi-
nion was, that they drove on

this affair, becaufe they be-

lieved, that, without a peace
with Portugal, Spain would
not recover itfelf enough to

make head againft France,
and reduce affairs of Chrifren-

dom to the balance that is ne-

ceffary.

He was fatisfied with this

anfwer, and fpoke no more
of the bufinefs of the renunci-

ation: but, upon that of the

affiftance we promtfed,he faid,

that the words of the third ar-

ticle were ftrong enough, but

in too general terms ; and

that, after he fhould have ac-

cepted the alternative, France

might yet, during the next

month, or April, make fome

enterprifes upon the places on

this fide, before the new le-

vies could be raifed, and take

fome of them, if he were not

furnifhed

nefcai pas fij'ai lien fait en
les lui montrant ; mats en cas

que vous jugiez le contraire,

j'efpere que vous
m'excuferez

toujours enfaveur de mes bon-

nes intentions, qui fn'ont toujours

porte a declarer ouvertement a
ceux avec qui je traite, tous les

fujets qu'ils ont a craindre 5"

efperer. Le Marquis nefefor-
malifa pas de nos deux premiers
articles ; il dit feulement, qu'il
ne put comprendre pourquoi les

Etats qui etoient n'agueres en-

nemis de Portugal, & a qui il

refte encore des chafes a demeler

avec luiyfoubaitoientji fort de

voir accroitre leurs forces par
unepaix avec FEfpagne : Je lui

dit que ma penfee etoit, qrfils

prej/oientcetteaffaireparce qu'ils

croyoient que^ Jans la paix avec
le Portugal^ I'Efpagnol ne ft
verroit jamais en etat de faire
tete a la France ;

Cjf de donner

par ce mayen aux affaires de la

chretiente le jufte equilibre qu
y

elles doivent avoir.

11fe contenta de cela^ C5* ne

par/a plus de Paffaire de la re-

nonciation, Mais a Regard du

fecours que nous promettons, il

me dit, que les termes de farti-
cle

troifteme etoient aj/ez forts,
mais trap generaux ; & qu'apres

qu'ils auroient accepte I
1

alterna-

tive la France pourroit encore

pendant les mois de Mars ff d*

dvril, faire qttelques tentathes

fnr les villes du Pa'is-Bas ; que
les nouvelles levees nous pour-
roient encore etrejur pied ; &
que la Flandre fe verroit enle-

ver quelqii une ~de fes places, ft
elk
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furniftied with three or four elle n'etoit munie de trois ou qua-
thoufand foot, which might
be eafily done from Holland :

and though I told him, that

we could not concert farther

with him before he had ac-

cepted the alternative, and by
that means caft the refufal up-
on France, and, by confe-

quence, the force of our arms

in cafe of a war, which we
could not declare till we were

aflured upon which fide the

refufal would lie ; for all that,

he would not be fatisfied till jufqu'a ce qu'on eut fau de quel
I had writ you that letter ; cote Jeroit le refus. Tout cela

from which, however, I look-

ed for no other effecl:, than to

let him underftand from you,
what he had already learnt e-

nough from me.

ire mille hommes de pied ;

qu'il etoit facile a la Hollande

de les fournir. Quoique faye

pris le foin de lui repeter, que
nous ne pouvions entrer en au~

cune negotiation avec lui avant

qu'il eut accepte I 'alternative ,

que par-la le refus retomberoit

fur la France, & que par con-

fequent elle s'attireroit toutes

nos forces fur les bras en cas de

guerre ; qiienfin ces forces
ne

pouvoient faire de demarches

ne le fatlsfit pa's, & il ne pa-
rut point content que je ne vans

eujje ecrit la lettre qui a precede

celle-ci) de laquelle pourtant je
n'attendois pas dy

autre effet qu
de lui faire voir par votre pro-

pre plume^ ce qu'il avoit deja

ajjez appris par ma louche.

Le dimanche au matin Mef-
Deputies arrived, and we had fieurs vos Deputes arriverentj

a joint audience of the Mar- fcf nous eumes conjointement no-

whereof they will fend

On Sunday morning your

quis,

you an account. I fhall only
tell you, that as we prefled

him very much upon the alter-

native, and he, on the con-

trary, prefled us to a concert

for the defence of Flanders,
and in the mean while to make
our preparations for war ; I

told him thereupon, what pre-

parations the King my Ma-
fter had already made, and

tre audience du Marquis ; c'ejl

de quoi Us vous rendront con-

te '

y je vous dirai feulemcnt^

que comme nous
I'avonsfort pref-

je fur I'alternative^ et que lui

au contraire ne nous a parle &
n'a infi/lequefur un concert pour

fa defenfe^ nous propofant de

faire tous nos preparatifs pour
la guerre en attendant ; je lui

ai parle de ceux que le Roy mon
maitre faijoit deja iff de ceux

que les Etats
faifoieni an/ft de

leur cote : je I'ai prie de nous

thofe alfo made by the States

on their fide ; but I defired

him, by his declaring himfelf apprendre en fe declarant fur
upon the alternative, to let us I 'alternative

',
centre Icquel des

know deuxparties ilfaudriit employer
de
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know againft which of the

two parties fuch great prepa-
rations muft be employed. I

leave it to your Deputies to

entertain you with an account

of the long difcourfes he made

upon this occafion, which

however were moderate e-

nough towards our common
intentions. But we finifhed

them all, by giving him a me-
morial to the fame effecT: with

what we had told him ; upon
which having received an an-

fwer yefterday in the evening,

we difpatched it away this

morning to the Minifters at

Paris, to forward the fufpen-

fion of arms, if poflible, by
our accepting the truce pro-

pofed by France, to the end of

March.

Yefterday cameletters from

Spain : and though I have not

feen the Marquis fince, (who
went early this morning for

Bruflels) yet, by what I have

learnt from other hands, I

have reafon to think, that

Don Juan may be at prefent

upon his journey hither, and

perhaps at fea, and that he

brings along with him confi-

derable fupplies both of men
and money. The talk runs,

that he has eight thoufand

Spaniards, fix hundred thou-

fand crowns in fpecie, and

eight

de Ji grands preparatifs. Je.

laij/e
a MeJJieurs vot Deputes

lefoin de vous entretenlr du de*

tail de la
conference, qui fut

tongue,& dans laquelle le Mar-
quis parlafouvent & longtems,
mais toujours d'une maniere af-

fez moderee, f? qui ne paroijjoit

point s'eloigner de nos communes
intentions. Notre audience

s'eft

conclue par la
presentation a"un

memoire que nous lui avons re-

mis, y qui contenoit enfubflance
les chafes que nous ctions char-

ges de lui dire. Notre memoire

ayant etc repondu hier aufoir,
nous avons envoye ce matin la

reponfe aux Mini/ires qui font
a Paris, & cela dam la vue de

faire reiiffir,
s'il

eft poflible, la

fufpenfion d'armes ; qui felon
toutes les apparences neferapas

longtems differee, des quon aura

appris en France que la treve

quelle a propofee jufqu' a la fin
de Mars <vient d'etre acceptee.

II arriva hier des lettres d9-

Efpagne, & quoique je n'ai pas
vu le Marquis depuis qu'il a re-

$eu Jes depcches (car il a parti
ce matin de la pointe du jour

pour Bruxelles) fat pourtant
lieu de conclure de tout ce que

fai appris d'ailleurs, que Don

'Juan eji enfin parti, 6f meme

deja emlarque pour fe rendre

en ce pa'is-ci, & qu'il a mene

avec lui des fecours conjiderables

y d'hommes & a"argent ; le

bruit court, que les troupes con-

jijhnt en 8000 Efpagnols, que

fargent fe monte a 600000
ecus
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ecus en

efpeces^
&f en Soooco

ecus de
remifes. Mais en vans

ecrivant ccs particularity je ns

pretens vous approndre encore

rien de certain, J'ai dit dans

unplus granddetail^ a Mejfieurs
vos Deputes) ce que j'avois ap-

pris toucbant Don Juan ; ff a
ravenir jeferal toujours pret a
lew declarer toutes les

chafes que

je croirai que vousferez bien
aife

que vous folent mand'ees d'ici.

"Je me flate qifils vous diront

qu'il n'ejl pas necejfaire de mt

prier de me communiquer^ & de

ntouvrir a eux avec tantefortt

de confancey puifque je leur en

at deja donn'e des preuves depuis

que nous nous famines rajjembl'et
id. Leur entretien & leurs

perfonnes me feront d'autant

plus agrcables ^ qtieje vois qn'a-
vec vbtre eftime Us out

aujjt Fef-
time & la

confiance de Meffi.eurs
les Etats ; c'e/t unejuftice ren-

due a leur merlte& a leurs qua-
lites pcrfonnelles.

M'accordez-vous la llbert't

de vous prier d'envoyer une co-

pie de fette lettre aux /tmbajj'a-
dettrs d'Hollande a Londres, a-

vec ordre de lafaire vo'ir a Mi-
lord Arlington ; car je me

defit
extremement du courier deNieit-

port, trop expofe a la rencontre

des Francoisi & je ne fuis pas
encore ajjez grand maitre dans

rnon cbiffre, pour m'en fcrvir
dans les affaires a"un au'h Ion?
T' >

jj &
detail.

Je vous prie de nto'idtr a me

conferver dans le fouveinr de

C c mes

eight hundred thoufattd in re-

turhs. But of thefe particu-
lars I cannot aflure you at pre-
fent. I have already inform-

ed your Deputies more at

large in what I have learnt

upon thefubje&of Don Juan ;

as I fhall continually do be-

fore-hand of all things that I

think you would be glad to

know from hence : and I be-

lieve they will tell you, that

there is no need to defire me
to ufethem with all confidence,
whereof they have already re-

ceived proofs enough fmce we
met here : and they will be

in every thing the more ac-

ceptable to me, by how much
I fee they are in efteem with

you, and in credit with the

States, as indeed they deferve

both from their qualities and

their perfons.

Pray give me the liberty to

defire you will fend a copy of

this letter to the Dutch Am-
ba/Tadors at London, with di-

reclions to (hew it to my Lord

Arlington ; becaufe I cannot

fo well truft the Nieuport pac-

quet, too much expofed to the

infpeclionof the French ; and

I am not yet fo perfect in my
cipher, as to write long letters

in it upon thefe affairs.

I defire you will remember
me tomy friends at the Hague,
VOL. I. and
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and believe me, as much as mes amis de la Haye, & dt me

any man in the world, Sir,

your, &c.

croire toujours, & autant que

perfonne du monde^ Monfieur^
votre humble & tres affeclionni
Serviteur.

lloe Memorialgiven to the

Marquis of Caflel-Ro-

drigo. Febr* 1668.

My Lord,
HP HE under figned Refident
* of the King of Great

Britain, and the Deputies ex

traordinary of the States-Ge-

neral of the United Nether-

lands, find themfelves obliged
to reprefent to your Excellen-

cy, that his Majefty and

their High Mightinefles have

lately concluded a treaty, by
<vhich they have not only pro-
vided for their proper fecurity,

but alfo for the peace andquict
of Chriftendom, in cafe their

neighbours proceed in it with

the fame good intentions

wherewith the faid allies have

begun this affair : his faid Ma-

jefty and their High Migh-
tinefles, for the better perfect-

ing fo Chriftian a work, hav-

ing given orders to their Mi-
nifters refiding at the Courts o

both Kings at prefent in war,
to endeavour by all means, and

by a common concert, to dif-

pofe both the faid Kings to

accept the means propofed by
the faid allies, as the readiest

and moft neceffary for arriv-

ing at fo happy an end j that

is to fay, to accept the peace

upon the alternative already

propofed :

Memoire au Marquis dc

Caftel-Rodrigo. An-
vers, Fevr. 1668.

Moniieur,

J E S
foujjignez Refident de

*'
la Grande Bretagne, &

les Deputes extraordinaire* des

Eiats-Generaux des Provinces

Unics du Pa'is- Bas fe trcuvent

obliges de reprefcnter a V. E.

que fa Majejle & leurs Haute*

PuiJJances ayant depiiis peu con-

flu un traite, par lequel Us n'ont

pasfeulenientpourvu a leur pro-

prefurete, mais auffi a la paix& repos dc la Cbretiente^ en cas

que Icurs voifmsy precedent avec

les mcrnes bonnes intentions dont

les dits Allies ont entanie cetti

affaire ;fadite Majefte & leurs

Hautes PuiJJances, pour mitux

acbcminer un outrageft cJiretient

ont donne ordrcs a leurs Mini-

Jircs auprls des deux Couronne*

a prefent en guerret de tdcber

par tous moyenSy y par tin con-

cert commun^ de difpofer les di-

tcs deux Conronnes a accepter /er

moycns propofcs par les dits Al-

KeS) comme les plus prompts &?

les plus necejjaircs pour arriver a
une finft beurftife ; c'ejl-a-dire,
de confcntir a la paix fur Fal-
ternative deja propofee-y & (pour

prevenir Its accidens qui pour-
ront furvenir pour empecber le

progres d'un traits) de confentir
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propofed : and (to prevent the

accidents that may intervene

to hinder the progrefs of the

treaty) to confent alfo imme-

diately to a truce till the end

of March, and in the mean
while to fend their Plenipo-
tentiaries to Aix la Chapelle,
furnifhed with inftru&ions and

powers, neceflary to treat and

conclude a peace upon thefaid

alternative ; that the fire at

prefent kindled, and whereof

in all appearance the' fparks
are ready to fly through the

greateft part of Chriftendom,

may be foon extinguifhed,
and give place to a general
and lading peace, to the fafe-

ty of all thofe who find them-

felves engaged in the fad ef-

fects or confequences of the

prefent war.

The faid Refident and De-

puties extraordinary are more

particularlyobliged, by the or-

ders of their Matters, to re-

prefent to your Excellency,
how glorious it will be to you,
how advantageous to the com-
mon ends of the peace, and

how neceflary for preferving
to Spain the remainder of

Flanders, that your Excellen-

cy, by virtue of your powers,
would make the firft ftep in

this great affair, by confenting

readily to the faid alternative,

and to the faid truce, and to

the difpatchingof the faid Ple-

nipotentiaries to Aix la Cha-

pelle ; and for the better en-

tering into this negotiation,
and

auffl promptement a tine trcve

jujqu'a la fin du mots de Mars,
y en attendant tfenvoyer hurt

Plenipotentiaires a lu ville d'Aix
la Chapelle, munis des injlrufll-

ons& despouvoirs requis poury
traiter & condure la paix fur
la dite alternative, afin que le

feu qui fa voit a prefent aHume,
3" duquel les etincelles fe vont

en apparence jetter dans la plus

grande part de la Chretiente, ft

puiffe bientot etouffer ; ff
faire

place a une paix generate, du-

rable, & falutaire a tous ceux

qui fe trouvent envcloppes ou

dans les effets ou dans les confe-

quences funejies de la guerre

prefente.

Les dits Refident 6f les De-

putes extraordinaires fe trou-

vent plus particulierement obli-

ges, par les ordres de leurs mat-

tres, de reprefenter a V. E.
combien illui jera glorieux &
avantageux a la fin commune

de la paix, & necejja'ire a la

confervation de ce qui rejle a

FEfpagne dam les Pa'is-Eas, qut
V. E. en vertu de fes pouvoirs

faJJ'e
le premier pas dans cettt

grande affaire, en confentant

Promptement a la dite alterna-

tive, & a la dite treve, & a

la depeche des dits Plenipoten-
tiaires a la ville a"Aix la Cha-

pelle : et auffi pour mieux ache-

miner cette negociatlon& la dite

treve, que V. . fe declare

C c 2
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and the faid truee,- that your promptemmt accepter la trew

Excellency will declare im- que fa Majejie ires Chretienne

mediately your acceptation of apropofeek 1 8 Novembre i 667,
the truce,, which the moft jufqu-au dernier jour de Mars
Chriftian King has propofed, 1668. Et fur tons ces points
from the i8th of November to les dits Refident & les Depu-
the laft ofMarch, 1 668. And, tes extraordinaires fe trouvent

upon all thefe points, the faid
obliges' de prier V. . avec tou-

Refident and Deputies extra- tes lei injiances pojfibles, de leur

ordinary do pray your Ex- donner une reponfe prompte*

cellency, with all poflible in- nette, & agrcable aux bonnes &f

fiances,, to give them a fpeedy falntes difpofitions avec lefquel-
and plain anfwer, agreeable to lesfa Majejie & leurs Hautes-

the good and holy difpofitions . PuiJJances ont entame & pour~
wherewith his Majefty and fuivi ce

dejjein glorlcux& Chre~
their High Mightinefles have tien dc la paix commune*

begun and purfued this glori-
ous and Chriftian defign of a

general peace.

To my Lord Hallifax.

My Lord, Bruflels, March 2, N. S. 1668,

IT
would be a difficult thing to anfwer a letter I re-

ceived lately from your Lordfhip, if it could be
ever difficult for me to do a duty where I owe it fo

much, and pay it fo willingly. The refledtioiw I make

upon what you fay, and what I hear from other hands
of the fame kind, carry me only to confider how much
by chance, and how unequally, perfons and things arc

judged at a di'ftance , and make me apprehend, from
fo much more applaafe than is my due upon this oc-

cafion, that upon the aext I may meet with as much
more blame than I defenve j as one feldom has a great
run of cards which is not followed by an ill one, at

Icaft gamefters that are no luckier than I. It is not

my part to undeceive people,, that will make my fuc-

cefles pafs for merit or ability ; but, for my friends, I

would not cheat them to my advantage itfelf j an4
therefore will tell you thefecret ofall.that has feerned

fo furprifing in my negotiation ; which is, that things
drawn
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drawn out of their center are not to be moved with-

out much force, or Ikill, or time ; but, to make them
return to their center again, there is required but little

of either, for nature itfelf does the work. The true

center of our two nations, now Ib near allied, is

where they now are feated
-,
and nothing was in the

way of their returning thither, but the extreme jea-
Joufies grown between the Minifters on both fides,

and from thence diffufed among the people ; and this

it was my good luck to cure, by falling into a great
confidence with Monfieur de Witt, which made all

the reft eafy : and there is the whole ftory, that you
may fee how much you are either biaffed or miftaken

in all the reft you fay of it. For what you mention
of reward, I know not how it came into your head,
but I am iiire it never entered into mine, nor, I dare

fay, into any body's elfe. I will confefs to you, that,

confidering the approbation and good opinion, which
his Majefty,.and ibme confiderable enough about him,
have been abufed into, by my good fortune in this

bufmefs, I think, a wuer man might poflibly make
fome benefit of it, and fome of my friends have ad-

vifed me to attempt it, but it is in vain : for I know
not how to afk, nor why, and this is not an age where

any thing is given without it. And, by that time you
fee me next, you mail find all this which was fo much
in talk to my advantage for nine days, as much forr

gotten as if it had never been, and veryjuftly, I think;
for in that time it received a great deal more than its

due, from many other hands as well as from yours.
This I tell you, that you may not deceive yourfelf by
hoping to fee me ever confiderable, farther than in the

kindnefs of my friends; and that your Lordfhip may
do your part to make me fo in that, feeing me like to

fail in all other ways. But, as I remember, this is a

time with you for good fpeeches, and not for ill let^

ers ; I will therefore end this, to make you more

C c 3 room
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room for the others, and hope that none of the elo-

quence you are entertained with, can be more perfua-

five than a plain truth, when I affure you that I am,

rny Lord, your Lordfhip's moft faithful humble fer-

vant.

To my Lord Arlington.

My Lord, Brufiels, March 2, N. S. 1 668.

I
Am forry his Majefty mould meet with any thing
he did not look for at the opening of this feffion of

Parliament ; but confefs I do not fee why his Ma-

jefty mould not only confent, but encourage any en-

quiries or difquifitions they defire to make into the

mifcarriages ofthe late war, as well as he has done al-

ready in the matter of accounts : for, if it be not ne-

ceffary, it is a King's eafc and happinefs to content

his people. I doubt, as men will never part willing-

ly with their money, unlefs they be well perfuaded it

will be employed directly to thoie ends for which they

gave it ; fo they will never be fatisfied with a govern-

ment, unlefs they fee men are chofen into offices and

employments by being fit for them, continued for

{lifcharging them well, rewarded for extraordinary me-

rit, and punifhed for remarkable faults, Befides, in

thefe cafes, his Majefty difcharges the hardlhip and

feverity of all punimments upon the Parliament, and

commits noforce upon the gentlenefs of his own nature,

while his fubjecls fee that no tendernefs of their Prince,
nor corruption of Minifters, can preferve them long
from paying what they owe to any forfeits of their

duty. Nor indeed can any Prince do juftice to thofe

that ferve him well, without punifhing thofe that ferve

him ill, fmce that is to make their conditions equal,
whole deferts are different. I mould not fay this to

any perfon but your Lordfhip, to whom I know part
of that juftice is due. But, to fay the truth, the pro-

greis
and end pf the laft war went fo much to my

heart,
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heart, and I have heard fo much lately from Monfieur
de Witt concerning the carriage of it on our fide, efpe-

cially what fell under his eye while he was abroad in

the fleet, that I cannot but think the Parliament may
be excufed for their warmth in this purfuit. But your
Lordlhip can beft difcern by the courfe of debates,
whether this proceeds from a Heady intention upon a

general good, or from fome accidental diftempers,
from which the greateft and beft aflemblies of men
are not always free, efpecially when they have con-

tinued long together.
I beg your Lordfhip's pardon for my liberty in

thefe difcourfes, to which you were pleafed to encour-

age me by hearing me fo obligingly thofe few minutes
I was allowed for fuch talk or thoughts at my laft

being with you, and from the fenfe you then expref-
fed of the abfolute neceflity there was for his Majefty
to. fall into a perfect intelligence with his Parliament, .

efpecially being engaged into an appearance of action

abroad by the force of this preient conjuncture. I am
ever, &c.

V0 Sir John 'Trevor.

SIR, Brufle-ls, March 5, N. S. 1668.

ABout ten days fince I difpatched away an exprefs
to you (jointly with the deputies of Holland)

whereby we acquainted you and Monfieur Bouning-
ham, that the Marquis de Caftel-Rodrigo had ac-

cepted the truce and fufpenfion ofarms propofed fome

time fmce by France, until the end of March, as well

as the other propofed lately by his Majefty and the

States-General until the end of May. We are in

fome pain to have yet received no account of his ar-

rival, but hope this delay will be recompenfed by
bringing us news of the treaty's being accepted in

the fame terms by that Court as well as by this. How-
C c 4 ever,
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ever, in cafe of any fcruple which may be raifed there,
for want ofdue notice given of the acceptation here, we
now fend you an act of the Marquis Cartel- Rodrigo,
authorifing his Majefty's and the States Minifters at

Paris to manifeft to that Court his Excellency's faid

acceptation, and thereupon to negotiate and conclude
the lame on that fide.

And, to the end that no objection may be made by
France againft the prefent expedition of this truce, in

order to an enfuing treaty and peace, we fend you
likewife by this exprefs the Marquis's laft anfwer to

our inftances yefterday made for the acceptation alfo

of the alternative, which is fo full and fo direct to the

ends ofour late treaty, that we have noyv nothing left

to do on this fide, the remainder of the whole nego-
tiation lying on your parts at Paris, which we are here

very much pleafed with, feeing it is devolved to fo

much abler hands. I hope you will place the whole

ftrength of his Majefty's and the States-General cre-

dit in that Court upon an immediate confent to the

fufpenfion of arms, knowing how dangerous all new
accidents may prove to the fair hopes and profpect in

which we are at prefent of a peace ; and withal how
far his Majefty and the States are engaged to take

part in any action that mail begin after the Marqijis's

accepting the alternative, as well as all other points of
their late project for bringing about fo happy an end.

For a good prefage of this greater peace, we receivr

ed here the news of that of Portugal., the very even-

ing which brought us fo happily the Marquis's an-

fwer upon the alternative, which has fo much raifed

the hearts of the Spaniards here, that we are likely to

have lefs thanks for preffingthem fo far to a prejudi-
cial peace/ as they efteem it on this fide : but, fmce

they are already obliged, it will depend wholly up-

pon France to hinder the conclufion , of this in the

lame leafon with the other , which I will believe

fhcm too wife to do, as well as too conftant to the
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aflurances they have already given his Majefty, the

States, and feveral other Princes in this point ; of
which the immediate confenting to a fufpenfion of
arms will mew the meaning and effedr,.

I mail no farther increafe your prefent trouble, than

by the profeffions ofmy being, Sir, your moft humble
fervant.

5T<? the Count de Molina,

Spanijb Ambaffador at

'London.

My Lord, March 7, 1668.
\fOUR Excellency cannot
* doubtof myfatisfaftion in

arriving at BrufTels to find my-
felf there immediately poflef-

fed of your letter with the in-

clofed paper j though the news
of your health was more ne-

ceflary to me, than that of the

unreafonablenefs of one of

your neighbours, and true in-

terefts of the others, which I

find fo well defcribed there.

But the beft ink in the world

is not a balfam that can cure

fuch wounds ; they muft find

their remedy from more pow-
erful medicines, which the

Marquis ofCaftel-Rodrigohas

given us reafon to hope, if

France will ftill chufe rather

to fall out with all the world

than to make a peace fo much
to their own advantage as that

we offer them : at leaft it is

certain, that your Excellency
with a ftroke of your pen has

brought to light the moft co-

vered defigns ofyour enemies,

Al Conde de Molina.

Sennor Mio, 7 Marco 1668.

7y puede V. E. dudar del

guft que k tenido enllegar
a BruJJeleus, aviendome yo alia-

do a qu'i confu carta en las ma-
nos con le quaderno adjunto, aun-

qiie a mi era mucho mas necefja-
ria la notlcia defufaludde V.E.

que no de lafmrazon de unofuyo
vezino ny del interez verdadero

de /os otros, que van mity blen.

trafades en el dicho quaderno ;

Pero la mejor tinta del mondo no

fs balfamo boftante para curar

tales beridas, y es menejler re-

medies
masfuertes, a los quales

la prudencia del SennorMarquts
de Cajiel Rodrigo a dado lugar

fi la Franc'ia par fus peccados
mas qujftere la guerra con todo

el monaO) que no la poz avanta-

jada que la hemos offreddo : a
lo menosfe puede dezir que S. E.
con un rafyo de pluma a facada
en luz los dejinios mas encubier-

tos defus enimigos^ a dado a hf
inter-
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undeceived with the greateft

clearnefs of your friends, and

put Flanders under the fecureft

protection ; of which 1 cannot

help rejoicing with you as the

author.

For what relates to Father

Patrick, how much foever I

concern myfelf in his fortunes,

I do not yet fee any way that

it can be in my power to ferve

him on this occafion ; the laft

French conquefts having de-

termined the difpute between

the Abbot Arnolphino and

the Marquis of Baden, about

the Abbey dela Charite.

But the Marquis de Caftel-

Rodrigo has affured me, he

will find fome other way of

fhewing the efteem he has

both for the merits and perfon
of Father Patrick, to whom I

hope your Excellency will do

mejuftice, having endeavour-

ed (though without fuccefs by
this unhappy conjuncture) all

that lay in my power to ferve

him. I kifs your Excellency's

hands, and am yours,
&c.

interejjados el mas claro dejfen-

ganno^ypuefto las cofas de Flan-

des debaxodel amparo mas fu-
erte que fe podia bufcar, de que
no me puedo impedir de dar a
V, E. la enorabuena.

Par intereffado que fey en los

aumentos del Padre Patricia, no

veo come fara pojjible fervirle
mas en ejla occajton j aviendo la

Francia confu pojirera conquifta
determinada el pleyto entre el

Abad Arnolfin y el Marques de

Baden , en la de la Abadia de la

Caridad.

Pero el Sennor Marques me
ha prometldo con mucbos veras de

hallar otra manera di manifeftar
en quantaJlima la perfonna y
les meritos del dicho padre, a

quien V. E. me ha de
jujlifiar

por averme empennado quanta
era

pojjible enfuo negotio aunque

faltado en alcancarle por la def-
dicha de las coyunturas.

B.L.M.D.V.E.

Su Mayor Servidor.

To my Lord Arlington.

My Lord, Bruffels, March 13, N. S. 1668.

TH E laft poft brought me none from England,
nor has this week as yet brought me any from

Spain , fo that it is France only at this time that en-

tertains us. The difpatch returned us late laft night

from Sir John Trevor, upon the point of the alter-

native, has given the town here occafion to talk of

the peace as a thing done, though I know not yet

what the Marquis fays to it, having not feen him
fmce .
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fmce , but think it poffible he may be as much fur-

prifed with their acceptation, as, Sir John Trevor fays,

they were with his. It feems plain tome that France

defires to purfue the war, but fears our engaging in it ;

and, to hinder that, will ufe all the addrefs that can
be to lay the obftruction ofpeace upon the Spaniards.

They on the other fide defire to continue the war,

provided they may be fure of our and Holland's af-

fiftance , and to that end, ifthey play their game well,

they will be fure to retort the addrefs of France upon
them, and lay the blame of the war at their doors,
without which they have no hopes of Holland's fall-

ing into their party ; who, whether they are partial
to the French or no in this quarrel, are certainly par-
tial to the peace, and will not be drawn to mare in

the war but upon the laft neceffity. Therefore my
bufinefs will be at prefent to induce the Marquis to

clear thofe two fcruples made by the French upon his

powers, and the choice ofone or other of the alterna-

tives ; in which I know not what fuccefs I am like to

have after fo many advances made already as he con-

ceives on his fide, and fo near Don John's arrival, at

leaft according to the prefent reckoning here, which

perfuades us that he departed from Madrid upon the

22d paft.

I know your Lordfhip has the fame papers I re^

ceivedfrom Sir John Trevor, and, from what occurs

upon them here, I beg your Lordmip's leave that I

may this once refer you to the inclofed copy of my
letter this evening to him upon that fubjeclr, having
not time left me to repeat it here fo at large as I ought
to do.

The truth is, I never had fo hard a part upon me
as I have at this time, to keep all in good temper be-

tween the Marquis and the deputies of Holland : for,

befides, that their ends may perhaps be a little diffe-

rent, their complexions are extremely fo : he is not

the
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the eafieft of accefs, nor the quickeft of difpatch ;

and his officers are at the fame rate. The Dutch de-

puties are all upon the fpur , and when they demand
an audience or a paper, if they have it not within

half an hour, they fay, the Marquis fe mocque d'eux,

&? ils fe trcuvenl oblige* de I'efcrire ce foir aux Eftats,

& que le Marquis ne cberche que des retardemens, & par
la de Us engager dans la guerre. When they receive

orders to move the Marquis in any particular, they
muft have it granted the firft time it falls in difcourfe,

and in the very fame form and words it runs in their

letters \ and think the Marquis ought to obferve the

States order and directions as punctually as they j and
will reafon him to the death upon every point. The

Marquis, who ufes to owe no man any thing in that

kind, grows ten times more difficult by that time they
have talked an hour, than he was at firft; and, engag-

ing in large difcourfes, gives them twenty occafions of

growing warm upon the place, and wife afterwards

by interpretations, that, God knows, were never in

the cafe ; fo that in their audiences, between the

Marquis's eloquence and their Leyden philofophy,
the cards commonly run high, and all is pique and

repique between them
-,
and I am to go to one and

the other next day to fet all right again, and endea-

vour to make them agree afunder upon points which

they could by no means agree upon together. But, if I

go on, I mall weary your Lordfliip as much as they

weary me : and therefore I mall break off this letter

with telling you only, that the talk here is of an at-

tempt for the relief of Genap, and that the horfe are

drawing together for that purpofe ; with what fucr

cefsl know not, but am fure the French deferve none

there, for continuing an attempt fo long after the fufr

penfion
of all enterprifes was accorded. I am ever, &c f

TV
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To Sir John Trevor.

SIR, Bruffels, March 13, N. S. 1668,

I
Am two letters in your debt fmce my laft by the

ordinary, one of the 8th, the other of the i2th j

but I muft needs fay that your laft has left you no-

thing in mine. That King's anfwer is full and fair

in my apprehenfion, what it will appear in the Mar-

quis's I know not : for, fmce that Court cavils at his

acceptation of the alternative, and calls it captious, I

know not whether he may not have his revenge at

theirs. Befides, Monfieur Lionne's letter, I confefs,

looks of a very different ftyle from his Matter's, and,
in my judgment, artificial : nor do I underftand great
Minifters reafoning upon the intentions of Crowns,,
rather from common report, from paflages ofprivate
men's letters, or of books made for argument, than

from the open and pofitive declaration of Minifters>

who ought to know their powers beft, and how to ufe

them. Befides, they give the Spaniards very fair play

againft them in this kind of war, by an aclion I am

very much unfatisfied in, which is, beginning and

continuing the fiege ofGenap about four leagues from

hence, now the eighth day after the accord granted

by France for the fufpenfion of arms., notwithftanding
our fignification of it to the commander of thole

troops ; befides the feizing of another caftle five days
after the faid accord, though the courier came in twq

days from Paris, and the fame hafle might as eafily

have been made upon the other errand. In fliort, if

France pretends to be believed here, they muft give
deeds as well as words , and will mew the fmcerity of

their intentions for peace, by confenting to the truce

till the end of May, accepted already here , fmce, if

there mould be any defecl: in the Marquis's powers,
it may be eafily fupplied with a little time, and any

delay
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delay in the choice of the alternative repaired. In the

mean while I will hope by the next courier to give

you fatisfa<ftion in thofe points ; for I neither know

why the Marquis fhould be difficult in making his

choice upon the alternative, or expofmg the material

claufes of his powers, which I will allure you are as

full, in my apprehenfion, as can be granted. In the

mean time, this courier goes to you with a duplicate
of Monfieur Colbert's pafs (which was fent fome time

lince to the Internuncio at Aix) with the orders fent

out for the fufpenfion ofarms, and with the Marquis's

naming a day for the Baron de Bergeyck's coming to

Aix, in cafe Monfieur Colbert can be ready in that

time ; though I do not fee how the treaty can begin
till his Majefty's and the States Minifters can be there,

as well as two principals , and, in that regard, as

well as many others, it will be abfolutely neceflary
to obtain France's confent to the truce, if they would
have us believe they intend the peace, and, in the mean

time, to procure orders for the fufpenfion of arms be-

fore Genap, as well as ail other places.
To-morrow I expect an audience upon the choice

of the alternative , though I confefs I did not think*

any more than the Marquis, that fuch declaration was

neceflary before the Minifters meeting at Aix ; but

the compliance muft be on the weaker fide, and, to

that purpofe, I mail uie my bcft endeavours, and re-

main, Sir, &c.

'To my Lord Arlington.

My Lord, BrufTels, March 16, N. S. 1668,

BY your Lordlhip's of the 28th paft, I am put out

of pain for the Merlin yatch, and return of the

ratification upon the laft treaty. The error in the

forms of the preceding inftruments, fent over for his

Majefty's ratification, was, I fuppofe, occafioned, as

your Lordmip fays, by the omiffion of figning both

3 parts,
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parts, which I confefs was offered me by the Dutch
Commiflioners, but, being unpractifed in thofe forms,
I chofe to follow the AmbafTador's example at Breda,
who figned but one.

Your Lordfhip fees how ill a Minifter I am likely
to make, if ever I muft enter upon new forms, or a

character that requires being more punctual in them.

I mall however fay no more in anfwer to what

your Lordlhip has hinted to me abo'Jt the journey to

Aix, having written from Antwerp all that occurred

to me upon it : after which I know very well, it be-

comes me to leave all to the King's pleafure. I have
afked the Marquis, with what character he will fend

the Baron de Bergeyck -,
he fays, in quality of Pleni-

potentiary, but, in the reft, with power to take upon
him that character the French Minifter mail aflume.

He plainly acknowledges that in right he cannot
fend any man with the title of an AmbafTador, which
lies only between two Sovereigns ; and I know not

why the character of Plenipotentiary may not agree
with that of Envoy Extraordinary on all hands. Buc
the light in this point muft be drawn from France,
and not from this place.

Laft night at an audience jointly with the Dutch

deputies (which I had difpofed in the morning with

the Marquis, and with difficulty enough) his Excel-

lency was content to declare his choice of the alter-

native, which was to leave France their conqueft of
laft campaign, and likewife to promife us a tranfcrip-
tion of the moft material claufes : both to be fent to-

Sir John Trevor and Mr. Van Bouningham at Paris,

to enable them to give that Court fatisfaction upon
their leaft objections againft the Marquis's acceptation
of the alternative. So that we have now gained the

utmoft point that can bedefired here in puriuit ofour

treaty, and muft leave the reft upon their hands at

Paris,

The
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The Marquis took occafion at the fame time to

complain hard of the French breaking the fufpenfion

by the attempt upon Genap, which was yielded to

them, two days fmce upon conditions, after a large
breach with their cannon, and feems to be defigned for

a poft to block up this town, which they would cer-

tainly do if they could poflefs themfelves ofTerveur

and Vilvorde , the firft being an abandoned place,

and the fecond riot tenable without forces to relieve

it. I do not fee how his Majefty and the States can

refufe to oblige France to reftore Genap within the

time of the fufpenfion, fmce no pretence of miftake

or delay in the orders can appear at all fincere with-

out the reftitution, the fiege continuing to the eighth

day after the accord made for the fufpenfion at Paris.

The Marquis feems to apprehend, that the effects

ofour having obtained from him all that France can

demand in purfuit of their former propofals, or we in

purfuit of our treaty, will be a fudden throwing off

the mafic on the French fide, and making what ad-

vances they can in the war, before we and Holland

are in pofture to enter upon defence of this country,
and therefore preffes, all that can be, our arming, and

concerting how to proceed in fuch a cafe : and I fup-

pofe his Majefty may think fit to encourage Holland

that is fo near, and already armed, to furnifh them

here with three or four thoufand foot, for defence of

their towns upon the firft motions of the French to

attack any of them ; with affurance that his Majefty
will fall into the fame courfe, with all poffible fpeed
and vigour, and in the ways that mall be concerted.

For the fupplies of money from hence, I can yet

fay no more than in my former, though I omit no in-

ft'ances upon that fubjed : but I doubt in the pre-
fent pofture here the King will lofe his right, which

they fay will be, where nothing is. And I cannot

yet find any thing drawn to a conclufion in the nego-

3 . tiation
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tiarion with Holland, for the money upon their towns.

The Marquis (hewed me Don Eftavan's laft letters

yefterday upon that matter, which fay, that the

Dutch infill peremptorily upon all the Spaniards hold

in Guelderland, and, befides, upon Damme and two
other forts in Flanders. On the other fide, the Spa-
niards are unwilling to conclude, if a peace be like to

enlue-, by which means, parting from thofe places to

the Dutch, and at the fame time fo many other to the

French, would leave them hardly anything here they
would think worth their pains to keep : fo that the

conclufion of this money matter between them will

depend upon the French King's anfwer to the truce

till the end of May, and fuller declaring the continu-

ance of his fatisfaction upon the alternative j and even
then I doubt it may be necefTary for me to make a

journey into Holland, for the perfecting that
( treaty

between them and the Marquis, who has not yet
found out the perfons or ways of treating to any
purpofe with them. In the mean time, if I knew
how far I might engage his Majefty to arm in the

defence of thele countries, fince Spain has accept-
ed all we propofe in our treaty , I would endeavour
to induce the Marquis to conclude a treaty to that

purpofe, and for furniming his Majefty thereupon
with certain furns at certain times, thereby to make
the debt at le'aft from Spain a certain thing whenever
the money could be found. I hope to receive fome

light from your Lordfhip upon this, in anfwer to a

former of mine, and the mean while will prepare the

matter with the Marquis.
I am fufficiently warned upon the point of the pa-

villon, and will hope his Majefty's conftancy therein

proceeds from a refolution to take thofe courfes and
counfels which may make him as much feared abroad
as any of his anceftors were, in whofe time that point
was rirft gained -,

for without that our pretenfions will

grow vain at prefent, and in time oblblete. In the

VOL. I. D d mean
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mean while, I hope fome expedient will be forefecrr.,

that may prevent the inconveniencies or unkindnefles

which may happen between us and the Dutch upon,
this point in the prefent conjuncture ; and, in cafe of

nsceflity,to join our fleets. The indignity offered us by
la Roche in landing armed men in England, and the

reft, feems the greateft I have ever heard of that

kind : and how far moderation in refenting and re-

venging injuries is a virtue in a Prince, or a State, as

well as in a private Chriftian, I will not take upon me
to judge. That which I know beft is> that I am
ever.,. &c_

^o my Lord Arlington.

My Lord, Bruffels, March 20, N. S. i66S,

TH E day after the laft Englilh pacquet's arrival,

'I received your Lordm'ip's of the 2d by the

Dutch Refident's conveyance, which, together with

fome expreffions I made out of your letter, gave me
-occafion to conclude that your Lordfhip at the writ-

ing of it believed me in Holland , I know not whether

-upon fomething written by the Marquis or me ; but

that journey, I fee, the Marquis would have depend

upon the French anfwer to our laft difpatch, and their

confenting or refuting the propofed truce till May,
from which he fuppofes it will be eafy to guefs a

.peace or a war. In the mean time I was in hopes to

.receive fome particular commands or inftructions for

my carriage in Holland, not defiring to be left fo

much at large ; and it is very poflible I ought to have

received them by your Lordmip's laft
-,
but that new

cypher will, at one time, or other, caft me into defpair ;

for, by all our fkill, we cannot make out one fyllable

of the two long paragraphs ; though making out the

Jaft fhort one very eafily makes us fee the fault muft

be on the writer's fide, and I am apt to imagine the

2 exacl-
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exactnefs required to this cypher is more than can

agree with the hafte often neceifary in your Lordfhip's
office , having obferved frequent miftakes in the ufe

of the old cypher, which yet never hindered my col-

lection of the fenfe, whereas theleaft of this is mortal

to the whole paragraph.
I cannot yet come taany adjuftment with the Mar-

quis upon the chiefpoint recommended to me, though
I have often fallen upon the difcourfe, and endeavour-
ed to engage it farther by the offer of a project I have

drawn up to that purpofe , but he allures me your

Lordfhip is fallen upon it with the Count de Molina
and Baron de 1'Ifola in England, and, when you have

agreed it, will fend it over hither for his Excellency
to perfect ; which, I confefs, I think were the better

way, fince I am but very generally inftructed in it :

however, his Excellency defired me this morning to

perfect the draught I had projected, that, in cafe we
found it not concluded in England, it might be ended

here.

I doubt, he will not be induced to part with what

the Dutch demand in Guelderland, till he forefees

plainly an inevitable war , and, till that conclufion,

or Don John's arrival, all will be mifery here, what

could be fpared being gone out upon new levies and

recruits, and the very Spaniards late arrived here fall-

ing already into want ; which is a piece of hufbandry
of all others I cannot underftand, the old troops every

day diminiming as the new levies advance. But they
afTure me, Don John brings with him in bars a mil-'

lion and a half ofcrowns, and another million and a

half of the fame money in remifes ; which is the life

of all hopes here, though we cannot yet be certain of

his having left Madrid -,
the 1aft letters of the 2pth

paft mentioning his indifpofition, at the fame time

with his defign of parting three days after.

D d 2 Your
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Your Lordfhip will have found that all I could urr-

cypher in your laft was already performed here, both?

upon the choice of the alternative, as well as fatif-

faction in the powers, and difpofition of the Baron

Bergeyck's departing forAix: however, I failed not to

mind the Marquis of the laft this very morning ; who-

aflured me the Earon mould certainly be there by the

day appointed, which is the 27th of this month, and
that his equipage was already v/ell advanced ; but

however the cornpleating of it mould not hinder his

journey. The Baron tells me that France, upon de-

figning Monfieur Colbert, declared his character to

be of Ambafiador Plenipotentiary, with referve of

joining another to him as chief of the ambafTy in cafe

of the Marquis's going ; but that he (the Baron) knows
riot yet in what quality he fhall go, leaving it wholly
to the difpofition of the Marquis.

I have this week a long and hearty aflfurance, from
Monfieur de Witt, of the States refolutions to purfue
the effects of our treaty, with all the vigour that can

be ; and, for that end, of their having given the firft

rendezvous to their army near Bergen-op-Zoom,
from whence they may eafily fall into the defence of

the Spanifh towns, upon the firft attempt of the

French after they have refufed the peace : which they
muft now fuddenly unmafk themfelves in, one way
or other ; no farther pretences being left, fince our

laft Friday pacquets, which were repeated by an ex-

prefs on Sunday, and fhall go by another this week
for furety fake , (and your Lordfhip may be allured

we omit no cautions we can ufe, in the matter of our

difpatches, of which none yet has failed us :) the

fufpenfion of enterprizes is owned by the French

Commanders fince the taking ofGenap : fo that there

is little now that turnifhes talk here, befides the fhame-

lefs treafon by which Burgundy was loft, and of which

2 the
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the Marquis d'Yenne the Governor, his nephew the

Count de St. Amour, and Don John de Batteville

have chief honour ; the 1 aft being employed by the

Marquis to treat with the Switzers for the protection
of that country. The villainy and foulnefs of this

action make the Spaniards fay here, that a great

King mould rather have fent his lacque^, than gone
himfelf, to receive fuch a conqueft. Tarn ever, &c.

To my Lord Keeper.

My Lord, Bruflels, March 23, N. S. 1668.

I
Believe you may wonder on that fide, as well as

many do on this, both here and in Holland, at the

election the Marquis has lately made of the alterna-

tive offered by France, after fo long a deliberation, as

might have ferved him to make a wifer choice. For,
if Spain had parted with the county of Burgundy,

Cambray, Air, and St. Qmer , though they had fur-

nilhed France with a better frontier, yet they had kept
a good one for the reft of thefe countries on both fides ;

whereas, parting with the late conquered places, be-

Cdes their large dependencies, which ftraiten their

territories that fhould maintain their armies, their

whole frontier is laid open on the fide of Flanders, by
the lofs of Douay, Lifle, and Tournay, and, on the

other fide, by that of Aeth and Charleroy , which

leaves the Spaniards the open towns of Louvain and

BrufTels for a frontier on this fide, and thofe ofGhent
and Bruges on the other ; and the country fo pierced

by the French conqueft, as what remains will be the

work but of one campaign, whenever the counfels or

forces of England and Holland mail fail or delay to

defend them.

The reafoners here pretend to fay, that Spain could

not part with the * French County, becaufe they muft
*

Burgundy.

D d 3 with
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with it quit the title they yet retain of Dukes of Bur-

gundy ; and, betides, they would thereby lofe their

communication wholly with Lorrain, and in a great
meafure with the Empire : This laft , is indeed of

weight, though the firft be but airy. But neither of

them I take to have determined the Marquis in his

choice ; and, having in various conferences pene-
trated his inmoft thoughts upon this fubjec~t, I judged
it necefiary to acquaint your Lordfhip with them ;

that his Majefty, knowing perfectly thedifpofitions of
his neighbours, may the better take his own meafures,
in this great conjuncture. But, to explain this mat-

ter, I muft run it up to the original.
Your Lordfhip remembers, that after the French

invafions and fucceffes laft year in Flanders, and the

peace at Breda, when they found how much both Eng-
land and Holland refented the progrefs of their arms
in Flanders ; theyfent a declaration to the States-Gene-

ral, that they were willing to make a peace with Spain,
either upon Spain's quitting all their right to the late

conquered places, or elfe to the county of Burgundy,

Cambray, Air, and St. Omers, and would leave to Spain
the choice of either of thefe alternatives. The Dutch
were perplexed what ufe to make of this declaration,

being frighted at the danger of Flanders, but newly
and faintly reconciled to England, and not knowing
how we would take the invafion of Flanders. In thefe

doubts I found them when his Majefty fent me firft

to found their intentions, and, immediately after, to

enter into leagues with them, for otir own mutual de-

fence, and that of Flanders. The King would have

joined with them for the recovery of all the Spaniards
had loft in Flanders, either, by a peace or a war. The

province of Utrecht was for this refolution ; but the

Penfioner and the other fix Provinces were for accept-

ing the offer of the alternative made by France, and

obliging
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obliging Spain to make their choice, as well as France

to ftand by their own propofal. Upon thefe terms

the triple alliance was concluded, but with different

views, both ofHolland and of Spain. The truth is,

Holland was unwilling to break off their ancient ami-

ty with France, and embark in a war, with the con-

junction of fuch an old enemy as Spain, and fuch a

new friend as England. They reckoned on a peace

upon one of the alternatives, and were felicitous only
to preferve Flanders, as a frontier for Holland againft

France, without conlidering the interefts of Spain fur-

ther than as they appeared to be their own. They
reckoned certainly upon Spain's chufing to part with

Burgundy, Cambray, &c. which lay far from Hol-

land, and recovering the towns they had loft in Flan-

ders, by which their country would be left defenfible,

at leafl with the affiftances ofEngland and Holland.

On the other fide Spain, though they profeffed the

greateft fenfe that could be of what they owed his

Majefty,upon the late generous advances he had made
in their favour ; yet they were enraged at Holland,
for feconding fo ill his Majefty's refolutions, and

turning it upon the choice only of an alternative, by
which the Spaniards were to lofe fo great territories,

and part with their right to them, inftead of recover-

ing the pofieffion they had yet only loft. They took

it as the greateft indignity in the world, that Holland
fhould pretend to oblige the Crown of Spain to ac-

cept the very conditions of France, after an invafion

fo unjuft, as they efteemed this laft. They were at

firft upon the thoughts of parting with all they had in

the Low Countries to France, upon fome equivalent
on the fide of Spain ; and thereby both end the

the charge of keeping Flanders, and be revenged up-
on the Dutch, by leaving them open and expofed to

the neighbourhood of France. The Marquis once

allured me, that moft of the council of Spain were for

D d 4 making
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making this defperate pace , and that, for his own

part, he was inclined to it, though more out of fpite

to the Dutch, than what he thought was the true in-1-

tereft of Spain. After fome pauie, this heat of the

Spaniards began to cool : they faw the Spanifh Crown,

by parting with Flanders, muft abandon all commerce
with the Princes and States on this fide that country;
and that, upon a new war with France about the fuc-

ceffion, they mould have no way left of diverting the

French forces from falling upon Spain itfelf. And fo,

with much ado, they refolved to accept the alterna-

tive ; but left the choice to the Marquis here, as beft

enlightened in all the interefts of Flanders, as well as

the difpofitions of their neighbours.
The Marquis hated the peace, upon either of the

alternatives, and defired nothing but the continuance

of the war, with the affiftance of England and Hol-

land, to which he faw his Majefty inclinable, and

thought the States would be induced to, rather than

venture an agreement between Spain and France, for

the exchange of Flanders: he thought, that, if they

yielded Burgundy and the remote frontiers, Holland

would be fecure, and France would perhaps be con-

tented to let the peace reft upon thole terms during
the King of Spain's tender life : but, if he yielded all

the late, conquered towns to France, Holland would

be in perpetual alarm for the danger of the reft ;

England would be likewife the more concerned, and

both, being obliged to be continually armed, to pre-
vent the danger of Flanders, would find it their in-

tereft, rather to enter into fuch a war, as might end

in a fafer peace, than by a patched peace to lie always
in danger of a new war, whenever France fhould be in

a condition of carrying the reft of Flanders, by any
fudden invafion, or by any difcontent of counfels or

interefts between us and Holland.

Befides,
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Befides, the Marquis imagines, that France will

either endeavour to avoid the peace now offered ; or,

if they conclude it for the prefent, that, being poflefled
of the frontiers of Flanders, they will not long refift

the temptation of carrying the reft, being in a manner
but open country -,

and thereby engage both us and
Holland to afiift Spain with all our forces, which, he

thinks, muft make the war profperous, or a peace fe-

cure. So that, upon the whole, the Marquis has cho-

fen this alternative, not from any defire of making the

peace at prefent, but only in the view, either of car-

rying on the prefent war, or of making another with

the ftrength of his neighbours.
Your Lordfhip may eafily judge, how much the

Dutch are like to be difappointed and offended with

the Spaniards for this choice : fo that I cannot pre-
tend to guefs what is like to become of a peace which
both France and Spain come to fo unwillingly, and
which England and Holland promote upon conditions

which they both diflike. And fo I leave this per-

plexed affair, and afk your Lordmip's pardon for this

long deduction, which I mould not have troubled

your Lordfhip or myfelf with, but that I thought you
would come to know the true fprings of it no other

way : and which 1 could not have known, if the Mar-

quis were not a very warm talker, and fometimes
farther than he intended. I am ever, &c.

fo Monfieur de Witt. A Monfieur de Witt.

EruJJeh., March 25, N. S. Bruxelles, le 25 Mars,
SIR,

'

1668. Monfieur, S. N. 1668.

"DY MonfieurVan Beuning- TfOus avez appris, par les^
hen's difpatches of the depccbes de Monfieur Van

2 1 ft, you will haveknown the Esunlngben du 21 du courant^

anfwer of the French Court la
reponfe de la Cour de France

upon the truce we defired, fur la treve tant deferee : cette

which in my opinion feems to reponfe felon moi femble rendre

make la
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make the war inevitable ; and
that all the appearances France
has made ot defiring a peace,
are levelled at no other mark
but to flacken the refolutions

of the allies from affifting
Flanders ; or, at leaft, to gain
fix weeks time to enlarge their

conquefts, before the Spani-
ards can either receive the re-

cruits they expeded, or the

affiftance of their neighbours
for defending their moft.con-
fiderable places. For, as to

what the French propofe, of

reftoring all they (hall conquer
between the end ot this month
and the 151)1 of May, it feems
to me to be too grofs, and to

difcover a contempt of our wit
as well as of our treaty : for,
if all our offices and offers to

make Spain ratify what the

Marquis has accepted, are not
fufficientto with-hold them fix

weeks, from what they pre-
tend to reftore, how will they
be capable of reftoring for ever

what they have already taken ?

I cannot fee how their man-
ner of accufing and making
exceptions to the abfolute

powers of a Minifter ofSpain ;

and all this founded upon par-
ticular intelligence they pre-
tend to have from the court at

Madrid, nor the formal ob-

jections they make againft the

delegation of the Baron de

Bergeyck, when at the fame
time they fend Monfieur Col-
bert to Aix la Chapelle ; how,
I fay, all this can admit bet-

ter

la
guerre inevitable-, & II pa-

roit que toutes les mines que la

France fait de la vouloir, ne
tendent a autre but qu'a refroi-
dir les allies fur le fecours des

Pa'is-Bas, ou du mains a gag-
ner un mois & demi de terns,

afin di poujferfes conquetes, a-
vant que les Efpagnols puijjent
recevoir leurs recruiter ou des

fecours de leurs
voifms pour mu-

nir leurs plus importantes places.

Car, a f'egard de foffre qu'elle

fait, dereftituer toutce quifera
conquis entre lafin de ce mois &
lei$de Mai, cela meparoit trap
groj/ier, &f decouvre meme fan
meprispour nos

eprits auffi bien

que de notre traite. Carafe tons

nos foins, b5

nos bans
offices ,

joints a foffre que nousfaijens de

faire ratifier par VEfpagne les

articles deja acceptespar leMar-
quis de

Caftel-Rodrigo, rfontpu
obtenir de la France qu'elle re-

noncepourfixfemaines audejjein
de tenter de nowuelles conquetes,

qui font, au
refte, les feules qu

y

elle offre de
rejlituer ; ft tout

cela, disje,ejt<urai, nouspouvons-
nous Jlater que nous en obiien-

drons la
rejlitution entiere ? Je

ne vois pas que leur maniere de

chicaner, & defaire des excep-
tions centre les pleins-pouvoirs a"

un Miniftre a"Efpagne, & tout

celafondefur les avis particu-
liers que la Francepretend avoir

de la cour de Madrid, non plus

que les objectionsformelles qu'elle

fait contre la delegation du Ba-
ron du Bergeyck, en meme terns

qu'elle envoys Monfieur Colbert

a Aix
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ter interpretation in what re-

gards their intentions for the

peace : for, in whatever comes

from thefe Minifters at Paris,

I think one may difcover an

irregular
ambition under a

great deal of affe&ation and

difguife,
whereof God only

knows the ifiue.

For myfelf, I will tell you
in confidence, and with my
uljual freedom, my opinion in

all this. I think then in the

firft place, that by all our ne-

gotiations, though never fo

well managed ; by all our of-

fices and carefles ; we mail

never obtain a peace from

France, while they have any

appearances of purfuing their

intereft or their glory in car-

rying on the war : and that the

only way of difpofmg them to

a peace is to order it fo, as

they may only find their in-

terefts in it ; which we can no

otherwife do, but by fhewing
them the ftrength ofour forces,

and the firmnefs of our refolu-

tions before the war begins ;

and, fince we only draw a war

on ourfelves by defiring a

peace, to endeavour on the

contrary to draw on the peace

by making all the appearances
of defiring a war.

'

Therefore I think, that

what remains to be done is, to

advance as much as poflible

our preparations and forces by
fea and land j and let the moft

Chriftian

a dix la Cbapelle^ puiffent re-

cevoir de meilleurs interpreta-
tions par rapport a leurs inten-

tionspour lapaix : car dans tout

ce qui part de ces Mint/Ires , il

me femlle qu'on decouvre une

ambition dereglee^ quife couvre

fous une addrejje rechercbee9 &
des manieres trap etudiees pour
etre fenceres. Dieufait ce qui
en

eft.
Pour moi) je vous dirai^ avec

ma confiance& mafrancbife or-

dinaires, mon fentimentfur tout

cela. Oejl que par toutes fortes
de negoaations les mieux condui-

tes, par toutesfortes de cajoleries^

& de carej/es, & par tant de

bons
offices

reitere3^ nous nepour-
rons jamais obtenir la paix de la

France^ pendant qu'elle ejlfiatee

par les apparences, &f qu'elle

juge qu'il eft & de fan interet

& de fa globe de poujfer la

guerre ; cif que par confequent le

feul moyen de la
dijpofer a la

paix c'ejl defaire enjorte que la

paix Jeule puiffe s'accorder avec

fes interets. Pour cela il me

fembls, que lafeule voye qui nous

eft offerte^ eft defaire une gran-<
de. montre de nos forces, de pa-
roitre bien

refolus a la guerrey

avant que la guerre commence :

car puijque nous attirons laguer-
re en voulant tropfortement la

paix^ ilfaut tacber au contraire

d'attirer la paix enfaifant tou-

tes les mines de vouloir laguerre.

C'e/t pourquoi, il mefemble
que ce qui rejle afaire, c'eft de

hater nos
preparatifs., & dt

mettre toutes nos forces en ctat

tant
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Chriftian King know by our

Minifters, that fmce his Ma-
jefty ftill declares he is content

with the alternative already

accepted by the Marquis of

Caftel-Rodrigo, and that all

the
difficulty his Majefty finds,

is only upon the powers of the

faid Marquis, and the fince-

rity of intentions in the Court
of Spain : we therefore defire

his Majefty to give us fo much
time by a; fufpenfion of arms,
as may be fufficient to fend a

diipatch to Madrid, and re-

turn to Paris with a full and

plain anfwer from the King of

Spain upon the alternative.

(And truly I think, a month's

time will be fufficient after the

difpatches of our exprefles
from Paris.) But in the mean
time to add, that if his Ma-
jefty refufes us a demand fo

neceflary to the peace of

Chriftendom, and will ftill

carry on his arms withoutcon-

fiderationofthe offersof Spain,
or offices of the allies ; that,

upon the firft advances he (hall

make to attack the reft of

Flanders, we will march with
our forces to defend it, and

endeavour farther by all ways
to give him a diverfion both

by fea and land.

This I think is all that is

left us to do upon the prefent
ftate of affairs, for obtaining
the peace : and, as to the in-

ward difpofitions of the Spa-
niards, I will tell you, that

there is not one of them here,

of

tantpar mer que par terre : de

fairs dire en meme terns par not

MiniJJres au Rot tres Chretien,

que puifque fa Majejl'e paroit

difpofee afe contenter de P alter-

native deja acceptee par le Mar-

quis de Caftel-Rodrigo, & que

iouteladifficulte routefur les pou-
voirs du dit Marquis, & fur la

ftncerite des intentions de la cour

d'Efpagne j nous la prions de

nous accorder par unefufpenfion
d'armes autant de terns qu'il en

fout pour depechcr a Madrid, &
de Madrid revenir a Paris avec

une reponfe, j'entens une reponfe
netle & precife de la Reine a?

Efpagne, touchant Ialternative,
dont les deux parties temoignent

fe contenter (& pour mot il me

femble, qu'un mois apres le depart
de nos couriers de Paris fera

fufffant) d"ajouter en meme

teniS) queJifa Majejlenous re-

fuje une demandefi neceffaire au

repos de la Cfsretiente, C!f veut

fans igardpour les offres d'Ef-

pagne, & les
offices

des allies,

poitfferfes armes plus loin; que

fur la premiere demarche qu'elle

fera pour attaquer le rejle des

Pais-Bas, nous ferons avancer

nos troupes pour les
defendre^

&
tacherons de produire une puif-

fatite diverfion tant par mer que

par terre.

Voila ce mefemble tout ce qui
nous rejle a tenterfur fctat pre-

fent des affaires, afin tfobtenir

la paix. Et pour ce qui eft des

difpofitions
intericures des Efpag-

nols^je vous dirai qrfil n'y en a

pas unfeul id tantfoitpeu con-

fiderable
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of the leaft confideration, who ftderable^ qui ne la

foukaite, &
does not defire it, and think it

qui ne croit y voir /' interet pre-

wholly for the prefent intereft

ofSpain : and the Marquis af-

fures me in confidence, that

he has not only the power ex-

hibited, but that the King his

Mafter has given him others

fent de I'EJpagne. Le Marquis
nia affure en

confiance qu'il n'a

pas feulement les pouvoirs exbi-

bei) mais de plus, que le Roi lul

a donne encore un autre,en

par lequtl il le rend arlitre ab-

by which he leaves him abfo-
felu

des conditions de la paix,fe-
lon que les conjunctures le devront

determiner a la recevoir a des

conditions cu egales ou defavan-

tagcufes. Et tous les retarde-

mens de Don Juan ne femblent

provenir que de ce
qu'ilefperc

une paix conforme au projet de

notre traite.

En attendant , jefuis bien
aife

de ce que les Etats font partir

Monfieur Van Beverning^ pour

fe trouver a Aix avec les Mi-

nijires
des deux Couronnes

; je ne

doute pas que le Roi man Mai~
ire ne fajfe la mcme demarche

',

quand il aura re$u avis de lew-

depart ;
car il faut fatisfaire

auxformesaujjl
bien qu'aufcnd;

quoque pour moi^ je ne
pniJJ'e

imaginer qitel effet refultera de

ce congrls ; la France f'etant

deja declareefur Pinvalidite de

la delegation en particulier^ auf-

febien quefur les pouvoirs en ge-
nera!. Et pour moit toute appa-
rence de negociation avant une

cejjation d'armes me paroit une

pure mocqucrie^furtout dans une

conjonfture ou deux moisdeguer-
re & de progres peuvent chan-

ger laface des
c'xfes, & decider

le differencefur leqi.el on vatrai-

ter. Je fitist &c.
T*

lute arbiter of the conditions

of the peace, accordingas con-

junctures
(hall ferve to make

him accept either an equal or

adifadvantageousone. Andall

the delays of Don John feem

only to proceed from their

hopes of a peace upon the pro-

ject of our treaty.
In the mean time I am glad

the States have fent Monfieur

Van Beverning to be at Aix

with the Minifters of both

Crowns ; I doubt not but the

King my Mafter will do the

fame, when he fhall have re-

ceived advice of their depar-
ture ; for forms muft be ob-

ferved as well as fubftance j

though for my {hare I cannot

imagine to what effet this

congrefs will meet : France

having declared itfelf already

upon the invalidity of the de-

legation in particular, as well

as of the powers in general.
And truly I think, all pretence
of negotiation without a cef-

fation of arms feems a mere

jeft in an affair where two
months progrefs in the war

may fo near end the difpute

upon which they pretend to

treat. I am, Sir, your, &c. >
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jfi? Mr. Godolphin.

SIR, Bruffels, March 27, N. S. 1668.

I
Received lately the favour of fome lines from you
in a letter of my wife's, which were the firft I re-

member to have feen of yours thefe five or fix months

paft, though I never failed on my part to entertain

the commerce between us as became both our ftations,

and the kindnefs with which it began on both fides, as

I thought ; I am fure on mine, till I took your filence

as a civil declaration that you were willing it mould
end : and the compliance I was defirous to fhew you
in all things would not fuffer me to deny it you in

this. I find it very difficult to anfwer your laft other-

wife than by giving you thanks for the favour ofyour
remembrance, which indeed I thought had been bet-

ter employed than upon one who has for fo long time

fo little deferved it. For thofe expreflions you are

pleafed to ufe fo much below yourfelf, and fo much
above me, I confefs they rather confound than ob-

lige me, fmce I am not fond of receiving what I de-

fpair of returning. I know no reafon at all I had to

be angry with you, but much rather with myfelf, if,

having been once pofielfed of your friendship, you
found I did not deferve it : but, as I reckoned that lofs

among my ill fortunes, fo I mall among my good,
whenever you return to your former difpofitions of

favour to me, though the mifery of the fcene where

I live will teach me to be fond of no poifefiions that

I am in danger of lofing , and, to a plain equal man
like me, the certainty of an eftate feems more valuable

than the greatnefs of it. But I have as much ambi-

tion for my friends advances, as others have for their

own ; and therefore rejoice in all your good fortunes

in Spain, and wifh you an increafe of them in your
next defigns. I am, &c.
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To my Lord Keeper.

My Lord, BrufTels, April 3, N. S. 1668.

I
Received fome days fmce the honour of one from

your Lordlhip of the pth paft, and, though I owe
aiJ the acknowledgments that can be upon it, yet I

will not fo much wrong your Lordfhip's time, or my
own fmcerenefs, as to enlarge them with much cere-

mony. It will be enough to fay, that nothing can be

more obliging than your favour to me, both in the

degree and manner of it, arifing fo freely from your

Lordfhip's bounty and generoufnefs, as well as X-

jprefTed
in a way fo frank and fo hearty as that of your

laft letter ; and, on the other fide, that no man can

refent it more, though they may much better deferve

it : and that your Lordfhip can never reckon more

truly, nor more juftly, upon any perfon's efteem and

fervices, than upon mine, which I humbly beg your

Lordfhip to believe. I doubt you will be troubled

with my wife's attendances, having told her, your

Lordfhip had given her that liberty : if ever me pre-
tends your favour and countenance farther than in re-

ceiving what the King has made my due upon this

employment while I have it, or what his Majefty mail,

from his own motion, aflig-n me, upon any new com-
mimon

*,
I difclaim her beforehand, and declare ihe

goes not upon my errand ; for I mail never think

that too little which his Majefty thinks enough : for

the reft I will be confident neither your Lordfhip nor

my Lord Arlington intend I fhould ruin itiyfelf by
my employments, or that I mould, at my own charge,
bear out a character, which, of itfelf, is enough to

turn round a head that has all its life, till thefe laft

three years, been ufed to fhade and filence. In cafe

the occafion mould break, and my journey to Aix
fhould yet fail, I afk nothing of his Majefty, though

putting
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putting myfelf in a poilure to comply with any fud-

den neceifity of it has already forced me to enter into

very confiderable expences : but, in cafe I muft go, I

beg your Lordfhip, that has children, to confider how
hard it would be for me to perform fuch a journey

upon my own credit. Whatever it be his Majefty
thinks fit to afngn me upon fuch an occafion, if he

pleafes to order Alderman Backwell to furnifh me
with a letter of credit for fo much, Jet it be what it

will, I will live according to what that and m'y own
little revenue will reach, and not fpare any little pre-
fents I have received in his Majefty's fervice, where

his honour requires it : all I defire is only not to be

forced into debts, which, to fay the truth, I have ever

abhorred, and would by my good will eat dry crufts,

and lie upon the floor, rather than do it upon any
other confideration, than of his Majefty's immediate

commands, and I hope thofe, his juftice," and my
friends favour, will prevent.

I beg your Lordfhip's pardon for troubling you
with this ftrange freedom about my own concern-

ments, which you have pleafed to encourage me to,

and may at any time check me in it, with the leaft

difcountenance, which I doubt I have already deferved.

But I will not increafe or lengthen my faults by ex-

cufes, nor trouble your Lordfhip, by .repeating any

thing of what my Lord Arlington receives from me
at large, upon the courfe ofpublic affairs here , which,

though feeming to change often in others eyes, ap-

pears to me conflant in the French defign of a war ;

which I believe nothing can alter, but the vifiblc

marks of force and fheadinefs in their neighbours to

oppofe them.

I beg your Lordmip's belief, that, as I am with

very great reafon, fo I am with very great pafiion too,

my Lord, your, &c.
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To Monfieur de Witt.

BruJ/els, April \1,N.S.
SIR, 1668.

1 Doubt not but you are pleaf-
* ed as much as I at the con-

tents of the laft difpatches from

Paris, which make us believe,

that in two or three days we
fhall have the fufpenfion of

arms to the end of May ; and

then I do not fee the leaft dif-

ficulty that can happen, which

we fhall not eafily avoid in the

negotiation of the peace ; for

I fee not how France can draw

back, after the fatisfation we
are going to give them at Pa-

ris: and, for Spain, I never had

the leaft fcruple upon their

conduct : and I ftill believe,

as I ever did, that, unlefs we
drive them to defpair by ill

ufage, neither the Spanifh na-

tion in general, nor the Mar-

quis of Caftel-Rodrigo in par-

ticular, will have recourfe to

any bafe evafions. And to

fpeakto you in confidence (as
it is neceflary between phyfi-

cians) fince the refolution you
have talked of about driving
the Spaniards wholly out of his

country, and cantoning your-
felves in it ; and fince fo many
violent inftancesmade by your

Deputies for figning Monfieur
de Lyonne's project without

altering a word, or fo much
as giving the Marquis any af-

VOL. I. furance

A Monfieur de Witt.

Bruxelles, le 17 Avr.

Monfieur, S. N. 1668.

7E ne doute pas que vous ne

vous rejouijfez autant que
moi du contenu des dernieres de-

peches de Paris , qui nous donnent

lieu de croire que dans deux on

trois jours nous aurons une fuf-

penfion d"armesjufqd a laJin de

Mai ; & cela etant, je ne vols

point de difficulte qui puiffefur-
venir, dont nous ne venions fa-
cilement a bout dans le cours de

la negociation de la paix. Car

je ne voispas comment la France

pourra reculer apres la
fatisfac-

tion que nous lui allons donner ci

Paris. A Fegard d'Efpagney

je n'aijamais eu le moindrefcru-

pulefurfa conduite ; & je crois

encore, comme I'ai toujours cru9

qtt'a mains que nous ne la redui-

fions au dejefpoir a force de Id

traiter de haut en has ; ni la

nation Efpagnole en general, ni

le Marquis de CaJiel-Rodrigo

enparticulier, n'auront point re-

cours a de honteux fubterfuges*
Et pour vous dire en confidence

(comme ilfaut faire entre Me-
decins) depuis que vous avez par-
le de la

refolution de chaffer les

Efpagnols des Pa'is-Bas, ff de

vous y cantonner ; depuis tant

d'injiances reiterees faites paf
vos Deputez pour lafignature

duprojet de Monfieur de Lionne,

fous la condition de ne rien chan-

ger, & merne fans lui donner la

E e moindrt
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furance of aflifting him in cafe

France (hould draw back (ac-

cording to the orders of the

Queen) I have often heard his

Excellency fay, that, if he

were now in the council of

Spain, he would give his ad-

vice without farther difficulty,

for making peace with France

by delivering this country up
to them, rather than fuffer

fuch a treatment from all their

neighbours, who are more in-

terefted in the lofs of it than

themfelves. For it cannot

enter into the Marquis's head,

why we fhould give France

more afTurances than they de-

fire, in cafe of-Spain's refuflng
the alternative, and even con-

trary to our treaty at the

Hague ; and yet refufe to give

Spain the bare aflurances of

the words of our treaty, in cafe

of France's refufal after hav-

ing driven Spain to all we can

afk. Neither can the Mar-

quis imagine why we prefs

him fo much to fign a project
word for word from Monfieur

de Lyonne, without h'rft ufmg
our endeavours at Paris to

reduce the affairs of cities in

the heart of the country to

fome reafonable exchange ; as

we have always promifed him,
arid as I let him fee in one of

your letters; nay without once

endeavouriiigto hinder the de-

vaftations

molndre efperance de fajjijler en
cas que la France recuie, con-

formement aux ordres de la

Re'me ; depuii cela (dis-je)fai
fouvent oui dire afan Excellence ,

que s'il etoit a cette heure au con-

feil d'Efpagne , que fen avis fe-
roit, qu'on fit Jans tnercbander

faccord avec la France, en lui

dormant tout ce
pai's9 plutot que

d'endurer un traitement pareil
de la part de tous les Etats voi-

fms de la Flandre ; lefquels di-
vent etre plus intereffes dans la

perte de ces Provinces, que les

Efpagnols eux-memes. Car il

ne peut pas entrer dans
I'efprit

du Marquis, que nous donnions

a la Franceplus d'ajjurance qu*
die n'en defere, fuppose le refus

d'Efpagne, C5 cela meme centre

notre traite de la Haye ; & que
nous

refufions a PEfpagne de V-

afliwerJimplcment des claufes de

notre traite pour elle, en eas que
la France

rjfufe, furtout apres
avoir pouffe I'Ejpagne a faire

tout ce que nous avons voulu. Le

Marquis riimagine point aujji,

pourquoi nous le prejjons tant

pour la fegnature mot-a-mot du

projet de Monfieur de Lionne,

fans faire par avance tous nos

efforts a Paris, pour reduire

I'affaire des villes frtuces dans le.

cceur des provinces a quelque e-

change raifonnable : cela lui a-
voit toujours etc prcmis ; CJfyV
fen ai moi-merne ajfure par une

de vos leltres que je lui ai fait
<uoir. II s'etonne encore pourquoi
nous ne fafjions pas nos

efforts-

pour empecber la demolition des

places
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Compte. So that by this pro-

ject, he fees clearly, he muft

be confined within Bruflels as

in a prifon, fhut up by French

garrifons, within /even leagues
of him on one fide, and eight
on the other ; and that Bur-

gundy may be invaded as an

open country, without the

poffibility of defending it a

day. And, if the peace be

made upon thefe terms, every
one may fee that France will

only wait till we are engaged
in a quarrel with our neigh-
bours, or till fome mifunder-

ftanding happen between our

two nations, to finifh the con-

queft of this country, which

they may do in fifteen days.

However, the Marquis fays,

that, in cafe we will give him
aflurances to follow the third

of our feparate articles, he is

ready to fign himfelf, or give

powers to fign even Monfieur
de Lyonne's project immedi-

ately, as the foundation of the

treaty ; and will rely upon our

good offices to negotiate either

fome convenient exchange forw

Burgundy, or to have it reftor-

ed in the condition it was ta-

ken ; or elfe find means to re-

pair the towns demolifhed. In

cafe you will not be perfuaded
to give him thefe aflurances,

we muft endeavour to finifh it

altogether at Aix, whither I

{hall begin myjourney as foon

as we (hall have received the

fufpen-

places dans la Franche Comptet,

Deforte qrfil voit tres-claire-

ment, que par ce projet il fera
dans Bruxelles comme en prifon,
euen Stage a fegardde la France*

fes garnlfons d'un cote n'en etant

qu'a huit lieues^ 3 de Fautre

qu' afept. II voit de plus que^
les

forces de France entreront

dans la Eourgogne comme dans

tin plat pais, fans qu'on la puiffe
couvrir unjour entier. Quefi
la paix fe fait dans ces termesy
tout le monde voit que la France

n' attendra que le moment de la

premiere defunion entre quelqu*
tins de nos voiftns, ou de la plus

legere me/intelligence entre nos

deux nations^pour acheverlacon-

quete des Pais-Bas, qui ne lui

coutera plus de quinze jours.
Pourtant le Marquis dit> qu'en
cas que nous lui donnions des af-

fiances de pourfuivre le troi-

Jieme de nos articlesfepares, il

eft pret de figner ou donner les

pouvoirs dejigner leprojetmcme

felon les termes de Monfieur de

Lionne, commefervant defonde-
ment au traite : qu'il s'en re-

msttra a nosfoins & a nos bans

offices pour la negociation de

quelque echange commode a I'e-

gard de la Bourgogne^ ou bien

d'une rejlitution en I'etat ou elle

a ets prife, ou pour trouver les

moycns de reparer les vilhs de-

molies. En cas que vous lui re-*

fujiez
a tous ces egards les ajju-

rances qu'ildemande, ilfaudra
que nous tachions de reprendre &
d'achever le tout enfemble, &
d'un meme

filet
a Aix la Cha-

E e 2 pellt;
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fufpenfion of arms. And I

fhall not fail to purfue, as ef-

fe&ually as I can, both there

and at other places, the ac-

complifhment of this great af-

fair ; and ftiall be glad to re-

ceive your advice, from time to

time^ upon the conduct of this

negotiation. ,
.

Before I go, I muft tell you

freely, that, the lefs of bufinefs

you leave between the Mar-

quis and your Deputies here,

I think it will be fo much the

better for the general affair :

for, in one word, they are not

perfons made for each other j

the Marquis being of a hu-

mour rather to die than be go-
verned in the management of

bufinefs : and he fays, Monf.

Bourgerfdycke is a man not to

be employed but where you

abfolutely give the law. I

have already hinted' fomethina;

of this to you; but now I

think it neceflary yu fhould

.be informed of it, that you

may do thereupon as you fhall

find convenient ; for I have

not obferved one thing in the

courfe of this affair, which you
and I could not have compaf-
fed without the leaft heat or

difcontent : and I will not tell

you the pain and cares I have

been at to manage matters be-

tween them, and prevent their

breaking out into violences

upon fo many occanons; which
I endeavoured by all means to

avuid j

pelle ; ouje commencerai a rn'o*

cbeminer des que nous aurons re-

fu nouvelle de lafufpenfion d'ar-

mes, & je ne manquerai pas Ia9

non plus qu'ailleurs, de pourfui-
vre de tout man pouvoir la con-

clufion de cette grande affaire*

'Je feral bien-aije de recevoir dt
r i

terns en terns vos avisjur la ma-
nure dont cette negotiation fera
conduite.

Avant que je parte, il faut
queje vous difefrancbement, que
le mains d'affaires que vous don-

nerez a
difcuter avec le Marquis

a vos Deputes, fera le meilleur

pour la caufe commune j car, en

un mot, ce ne font point des gens

faits les uns pour les autres . Le

Marquis ejl
d"un bumeur a bra-

ver plutot la mart, que defouf-

frir d'etre mat
rife

dans la con-

duite & le manicment des af-

faires. II dit, que Monfieur

Bourgerfdycke n'ejipropre a etre

employe que dans les lieux ou

vous donnez fouverainement la

hi. "Je vous. en avois deja tou-

cJie quelque cbofe, maisje croi a
cette heure qu'il eft necejfaire de

vous le dire, afin quefur cela

vous en
ufiez,

comme vous leju-
gerez. apropos, Je n'ai encore

rien remarque dam le cours de

cette affaire dontje nefuj/e venu

a bout avec vous fans, le moindre

chagrin, mais meme avec agre-
ment ; et je ne vous dirat point
les peines & les foucis quej'ai
eu a mcnager toutes, chafes entr

y

eux, & a prevenir des eclats ^fJ
8

les reparties picquantes quails e-

toient prets defefaire a tout bout

de
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aroid, becaufe I know the

difpofitions of Minifters are

often infufed into their mafters.

I fee nothing in the world that

can hinder the peace at pre-

fent, unlefs France finds fome

mifunderftandings between us

and Spain. To tell you the

truth, many people would

perfuade me, that you have

changed your meafures fmce

I left Holland : but I anfwer

every body, that I truft fo

much to the fincerity of your

proceedings, that I do not

doubt, but, if it were fo, your-
felfwould be the firft to inform

me.

You fee what confidence

I have in your perfon, and you

may fafely have the fame In

that of, Sir, your, &c.

de champ ;fai empkyepaur cela

touts man adrejfe ; car jefaifiis
cette reflexion^ que Its dipojitions,

0, ft vous vouleZ) les pajjions
des Mini/Ires ont une grande

influence fur celles des maitres.

A cette beure je ne vois plus
rien qul puiffe empecher la paixy

Jj ce
rfejft que la France vit la

dijfenfion fe glifler entre TEf-
pagne& nous. A ne vous rien

celer^ ily a id beuucoup de gens

qul voudroient bien meperfuader

que vous avez change de mefures

depuis man depart d'Hdlande ;

mats je leur repons a tous, que

je me repofe fi fort fur vo-

tre fmcerite, & a la candeur

de votre procede, que fuppose que
ce

qu'ils difent fut, vous auriez

tie, le premier a nfen injlruire.

Voila quelle eft
la confiance

quefai en vous, & vous pouvez
avoir la mime eny Monfieur^

votre, ^fc.j

70 my Lord Arlington.

My Lord, Aix, April 28, N. S. i66S

I
Never writ to your Lordfhip in worfe health, nor

in worfe humour, and therefore you could never

receive a worfe letter than this is like to be. The cere-

monies of my journey your Lordihip mail find in a

letter to Mr. Williamfon, fofoon as a fever, which is

now upon me, gives me leave to fay one word more
than what I think ofabfolute neceflity , for fo, I con-

ceive, all I have now written to the Marquis is. The

defpight of feeing the Baron de Bergeyck yet refufe to

fign the project of the treaty, without another dif-

E e 3 patch
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patch from the Marquis, after that I brought him, is

enough to lofe all patience ; my ill humour, I confefs,

is not leflened by feeing myfelf here, with equal cha-

racter to other Minifters, and without pofTibility, in

this place, of putting myfelf in an equipage fuitable to

them, which I could not think pofiible neither to

provide myfelf before my journey, confidering the

uncertainty of it almoft to the very laft, and the af-

furance I came with from the Marquis of the treaty's

being figned the firft moment. I allured the Mar-

quis de Bergeyck, that I thought it neceffary, fo that

I hoped three days would end our bufmefs, which I

believed his Majefty would unwillingly fee done with-

out his intervention, and would be content to have

all men think as they have done here, ever fince the

convention began (and perhaps every-where elfe) that

nothing could be done till the King's Minifter came,

and that would immediately clofe the affair. The
reft I muft refer to the inclofed copy of my letter this

night to the Marquis, by an exprefs , and beg your

Lordfhip to give me leave to reft a very weary dif-

tempered head, which yet can never forget how much
I am, my Lord, &c.

$0 the Marquis of CaJleL Au Marquis de Caftel*

Rodrigo. Rodrigo.
A Aix, le 28 Avr.

Monfieur, S.N. 1668.

My Lord, N. S. 1668. ^'Arrival
bier en cetteville,

T Arrived yefterday in this city. J J'ai re$u cette afres-dinee
* This afternoon I received une vifite de la part du Earon

1 vifit from the Baron de Ber- de Bergeyck^ & une autre de la

geyck,andanotherfromMon- -part
de Monfieur Colbert. Je

fieur Colbert. I treated them les ai traites tous (gakment^fur
both equally, upon a meflage la parole que le gentilhomme en-

by a gentleman fent from the wye de la part du Baron m'a

Baron to inform me, that he donnee, que fon maitre etoit deja

was already qualified Ambaf- revetu du titre d'AmbaJJadeur^

fadpr pf Spain, by the letters fcf qrfil etoit muni des lettres fef

and f(tS
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dt's plcins-pcuvoirs de la Reint
elle-meme. Monfieur Bevern-

ing rn'a auffi vifite incognito ce

matin ; iff tout ce qu'unegrande

indifpofition qui me retientapre-

Jent permet que je dife a V. E.

c'e/t, qifil ne refle plus cTautre

demarche afairepourfauver les

Pais-Bas y que dejigner incef-

famment le projet envoye au Ba-
ron de Bergeyck ; cela eftfe vrai

que meme a mon arrivee tout le

monde en attendoit lafignature.
Celui de France declarepar tout,

apres avoir declare a moi-meme,

qu'il eji pret dejigner des cefoir
meme tous les points, tels qu'ih
ont ete couches par nos Mini/ires
a Paris. >ue ft le Baron de

Bergeyck fait ou des
difficultes9

ou des exceptions, ildonnerafos

reponfes conformement afes in-

Jlruflions, & felon I'exigence des

chafes ; b* qit'apres tout, I'Ef-

pagne ne doit attribuer qu'a elk

feule les malheurs qui peuvent
naitre de tant de delais & de

terns perdu. Je voisfort hien,

qu'il eji pret afuivre iff a aider

le Baron de Bergeyck dans tous

les retardemens qu'on pourra ap-
porter a la conclujion de cette af-

faire ; iff que prevoyant que /'

Efpagne doit enfin s'accommoder

des conditions & des termes du

traite^ vu Fengagement cu. la

Hollande & nous famines deja
entres par nos Miniftres a Pa-
ris ; ilfe promet ou d'avoir /'

affaireJe mmpre, cu d'avoir la

gloire de faire ceder I'Efpagne
fur toutes les

difficidtcs quelle
aura mifes en avant : ceper.dant^
E e 4 Monfieur

and powers of the Queen her-

felf. Monfieur Beverning vifit-

ed me this morning incognito;
and all that a great indifpofi-

tion will fuffer me to tell you
at prefent is this : that it is

not poffible to make any other

paces for faving the Nether-

lands, but by immediately fign-

ing the project fent to the Ba-
ron de Bergeyck: for every

body expected the figning of

it upon my arrival. The French

Ambaffador declares every-

where, as he has already
done to me, that he is ready
to fign this very evening, and

in all points as they have been

couched by our own Minifters

at Paris. And, if the Baron

makes any exceptions or dif-

ficulties, he is ready to give
anfwer thereupon, according
to his inftruclions, and as he

{hall think convenient : but

that Spain mu$ impute to it-

felf whatever may happen by
this lofs of time. I fee plain-

ly, he is ready to fecond and

affift the Baron de Bergeyck
in any delays thatmay be given
to the affair

; and forefeeing
that it muft at length pafs in

the words of this projet, fmce

we and Holland are already

engaged about it at Paris ; he

hopes either to fee the affair

break, or to have the honour
to make Spain yield at laft up-
on all difficulties they firft

raifed. In the mean while,

Monfieur Beverning pretends
to
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to think, that, after the orders

given to the Barcn de Ber-

geyck, and the copies of them
fent into Holland, no difficul-

ties can arifeupon thefigning:

and, for rne, I cannot refufe to

carry the orders, and am in

the greateft pain imaginable
to fee the Baron ftill make a

difficulty to fign without an-

other order from your Excel-

lency. Therefore I defire you,
in the name of all thofe who
wifli well to the affairs of Spain
and of Chriftendom, to dif-

patch an exprefs command to

the Baron, to fign without far-

ther trifling, and to fend him
inflructions for any thing that

your Excellency (hall find con-

venient to have negotiated af-

terwards ; in which I (hall

haveMonfieur Beverning's af-

fiftance, but not at all before

the project is figned.

If your Excellency will not

think fit to comply with this,

I difcharge myfelf at leaft of

all the fatal effects that may
arrive upon it. I defire your

Excellency yet once more to

grant this difpatch to the in-

flances of one who had found-

ed the bottom of this affair

with all poffible attention, and

all the reflections I am capable
of making ; and who forms a

judgment of it, without other

pafiion than that I have for

the prefervation of Flanders, I

Monfieur Beverning ne ?attend
point a voirfufciter de nouveaux

el/lades^ fcf denouvelles
difficul-

tes touchant
cettejignature^apres

des ordres donnes au Baron de

Bergeyck, & dont Us copies ont

(te envoyees en Hollande. Pour
moij apres Favoirpromts,je n'ai

pu reculer a porter les ordres, &
jefuis dans la plus grange peine
du monde de voir que le Baron
de Bergeyckfait difficultedefig-
ner avant que d'avoir recu un
autre ordre de V. E.

c'ejl pour-

quoi^je lafupplie^ au nom de tous

ceux qui fouhaitent le bien des

affaires d"EJpagne&de laChre*

tiente^ d'ordonner par tin com-*

mandement expres^ que I'ordre

Joitfigne^ & qu'on n'y marchan-

deplus. V. E. dqnnera aufj'ifef
avisau Baron de Bergeyck tou-

chant ce qu'elle trouvera bon qui

foit negocie dans la fuite ; cela

fait,jepourrai compterfur lefe-
fours& I'aidede M. Beverning,
du quel je n'attens rien tandis

que la cbofefera comme elle
eft.

En cas que V. E. fuive dau-?

tres voyes., je me decharge par
evance de toutes les fuitesfunef-
tes qui en pourront arriver. Je
fupplie encore unefois F. E. de

donner cela aux in/lances a"une

perfonne qui a approfondi cette

affaire ayec toute Fattention &
la rejlexion dont je fuis capable ;

ff qui en porte un jugement ex-

empt de pajjion^ excepte celle qu'il
a pour la conferuation des Pa'is-

Bas. JefuiSy &c.
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To my Lord Arlington.

My Lord, Aix, April 30, N. S. 1668.

IN
the hurry of thefe exprefTes to BrufleJs, all that

I can pofiibly do, is to give your Lordfhip the

account of the ftate of our bufinefs here, in the copy
ofthofe letters I am forced to write to the Marquis.
To which end the Ambafiadors of Spain and Holland
have been very often with me already, though I have
not yet ftirred out of doors , and they are but now

gone fucceflively from my bed-fide. The fruits of
our conferences your Lordfhip will find intheinclofed,
and will pardon me for doing nothing more at this

time, than barely acknowledging, and that in extreme

hafte, yours of the lothand i3th, which are come
here to my hands : the torn paper is an original of
a poftfcript I received juftnow in a letter from Mon-
fieur de Witt, which I fend in anfwer to one I had

lately from your Lordfhip. The inclofed from my
Secretary to Mr. Williamfon gives account of all the

ceremonies that have been hitherto paft,
I am ever,

&c.

the Marquis of Caftel- Au Marquis de Caftel-

Rodrigo, Rodrigo.

Aix, April 30,
A Aix, le 30 Avr.

My Lord, N.S.i66S. Monfieur, S.N. 1668.

T Am very much indifpofed, *^fE
trouve ma fante fort e-

- and God keepmefrom thofe J branlee, & a Dieum plaife

accidents, which the defpight I que les accident, qu'cft capable de

have upon theprefent courfe of me confer le depit que je rej/ens

affairs may caufe in my illnefs. du train que prennent les affai-

All I have to fay is, that the res, viennent fe joindre a man

Ambaflador of France has or- indifpofition.
Tout ce quej 'at a

ders not to change a word in dire c'e/t, que VAmbajjJ'adeur de

the
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the project as prepared by our

Minifters at Paris : the Dutch
AmbafTador has the fame or-

ders from his mailers : the

Nuncio prefles alfo the figning
without any change ; and all

the German Minifters are of

the fame opinion.

The Baron refufes to fign
without another order from

BrufTels : upon which the

French AmbafTador prefles

both me and Monfieur Be-

verning to give him an aft,

wherein we are to witnefs,
that he has been ready to fign
ever fmce the arrival of the

project. The Dutch Ambaf-
iador protefts he cannot re-

fufe j and befides, that, if the

Baron will not fign to-mor-

row, he will depart, and re-

turn for Holland. The moft
Chriftian King has fent all his

officers into the field, and in-

tends to follow them in per-
fon : fo that our Minifters at

Paris apprehend fome new ac-

cidents, unlefs they are pre-
vented by figning the treaty.
For myfelf, I have inftru&i-

ons to ufe all means for ad-

vancing the peace in concert

with the Dutch Ambafiador ;

and can by no means difagree
with his refolutions. I bear

xvith what patience I can the

mortification to fee that I

muft pafs for a perfon whom
your Excellency has impofed
on, by giving me an order

which your Minifter was not

3 to.

France a ordre de ne changerpas
unfeulmot auprojet de nos Mi-
nijires quifont a Paris. Celui

d"Hollande a les memes ordres ;

le Nonce du Pape prejje la fig-
nature, & inftfte fur le meme

point :
enfin tons Us Mini/ires

(FAllemagne font dans le meme

fentiment.
Le Baron At Bergeyck refufe

afigner fans un nouvel ordre de

Bruxelles : la-dejjus fAmbaJJa-
deur de France prejje & moi &
Monfieur Beverning de lui don-

ner un afle, dans lequel nous

temoignions, que> depuis Farrives

duprojet) il a ete tous les jours

pret afigner. L?Ambajjadeur a"

Hollande protejle quil ne pent

pas le lui
refufer ; & que meme,

file Baron de Bergeyck ne figne

pas dans la journee de demain,
il partira d'ici pour s'en retour-

ner en Hollande. Le Roy Tres

Chretien a fait partir tous fes

Offiierspour allerouvrir lacam-

pagne-) & il pretend les fuivre
en perfonne ; de forte que nos

Minijfres a Paris apprehendent
de nouveaux

defordres^ fi on

rfarrete toutcegrand mouvement

par lajignature du traite. Pour

moi^ les injlruftions quefai re-

fueSf portent que je n'epargne
rien pour avancer la paix, &
que jefajje toutes cbofes de con-

. cert avec fAmbaffadeur d'Hol-

lande^ C5* je ne puts en aucune

forte me departir de fes refolu-
tiorts. 'Je porte le plus patiem~

f r
ment que je puis^ la mortifica-
tion de pajfer pour un homme
dont V. E. ieft jouee, lors qu*

ell*
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to obey : but I cannot bear

with patience to fee that the

affairs of all Chriftendommuft

be abfolutely ruined by a ca-

price ofthe Baron de Bergeyck.
For I will not, as others do,

impute to your Excellency
fuch a feint as that of draw-

ing from us all aflurances you
demanded, upon your promife
of immediately figning the

treaty, and then of giving me
a fort of order to the Baron,
contradicted before by a coun-

ter order in fecret.

I fhould not have left Bruf-

fels, had not your Excellency
aflured me, that the Baron
fhould fign without delay,
whenever 1 judged it necef-

fary.
I now find it fo ; and

have told him it is fo very ne-

ceffary, that, I believe, France

would not have carried great-
er advantages, nor triumphed
more upon the winning of a

battle, than on the advances

they have made in this affair.

For myfelf, I was never in

my life in greater mortifica-

tion, than what I have borne

in this affair. I am, &c.

elk nia fait expedier un ordre

auquel on ne devoitpas obei'r^ fc?

que votre Mini/ire a en
effet e~

iude ; maisje ne puts voir qita~
vec la derniere inquietude que
toutes les affaires de la Chretien-

te fe brouillent & feperdent par
lefeulcaprice du Baron de Ber-

geyck. Carje me garde bien dt

fuppojer, comme les autres, une

feinte en V. E. &f de lui attri-

buer de nous avoir tendu un pi~>

ege, en tirant de nous les ajfu-
rances demandees^fur la promef-
fe defaire auffitotjigner letraite',&

enfitite dem 'avoir charge dun
ordrepour le Baron de Bergeyck,

qui par finance etoit detruit par
une

inftruclionfecrette.

Je n'aurois jamah parti de

Bruxelles^Ji V. E. ne m'avoit

affure de bouche^ que le Baron

Jigneroitfansymanquer tout auf-

fjtot que je jugerois la
chofe

ab-

felument neceffaire. Nous nous

fommes vusy & je luiairepre-

fente la
chofe fe prej/ee, ft necef^

faire^ queje croi que la France
n'apas remporteplusd"avantage9
ni ne fe foit erigee a elle-meme

un plus grand triompbe par le

gain a"une bataille que par les

avarices qu'elle afaites en cette

occafion.

Pour moi^je n'ai eu de ma
vie une plus grande mortification

que cette que j'ai ejfuyee en cette

rencontre. Jefuis, ff(.
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To Mr. Willi&mfon.

SIR, Aix, April 30, N. S. 1668.

MY Mafter being kept in his bed by an illnefs

that feized him the firft night of his arrival

here, and fmce increafed upon him by the conftraints

he was forced to the next day in the reception of the

feveral Ambafladors, hath commanded me to give

you the account of his journey hither ; and defires

you will help it to pafs with my Lord Arlington for

that promife, which he made in his laft, of doing it

himfelf to his Lordfhip upon the next occafion.

He parted from Bruflels upon the 24th of this

month with nine and twenty perfons in his company,
of which ten in his own livery. Befides thofe who

belonged to him, my Lord Stafford, Captain Bru-

inidge, and Captain Wefely, did him the favour to

accompany him in his journey, and twenty of the

Marquis's guard for his fecurity, till he came the fe-

cond night into the land ofLiege. The firft night at

Louvain paffed without any ceremony, not taking

upon him any new character in the Spanifh domini-

ons : the fecond night he lodged at Hirkinraedt, a

very rich Abbey of Bernardin nuns, where he was re-

ceived as the King of England's Ambafiador. The
next morning the Magiftrates of the town of Haflel

fent to inform whether he pafied by their town of

Hafiel in his way to Maeftricht, to the end'they might
do him the honour due to his character : but my Ma-
fter defiring to avoid thofe ceremonies chofe to pafs a

private way about a mile from the town ; however,
he found all the road where it lay over-againft the

town crowded with people, and among them the

Magiftrates of the town, who in the highway enter-

tained him with a fpeech, a banquet, great (lore of

3 wine,
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wine, and all the great guns of the town at the fame

time.

The fame night he arrived at Maeftricht, having

only fent an ordinary fervant before to take up hia

lodgings : near the town he was met by a Gentleman

from the Rhingrave, to tell him, that, if the hour of

his arrival had been known, he would himfelf have

met him on the way ; but however would not fail to

do it at his coming to town. He was received there

by all the great guns of the town, the garrifon ranged

through the ftreets as he pafled, and at the end of

them a volley of their fmall fhot. At his inn he was

immediately vifited by the Rhingrave, and after him

by the Magiftrates of the town. The next morning
he returned a vifit to the Rhingrave, who would by
force accompany him back to his inn. As he went

out, he had all the great guns ofthe town thrice round,
and greater vollies of mot than the night before, and
the Rhingrave met him in his coach about half a

mile out ,of town, to perform his laft compliment,

having told my Lord Stafford that he had exprefs
orders from the States, to do all the honour that was

pofiible both to his character and his perfon.
From Maeftricht, he fent a letter to the Baron de

Fraimeim here, to give him notice of his intended ar-

rival upon Friday the 27th, but, withal, to defire him
to keep it private, that fo he might enter with little

noife or ceremony, in regard he came upon a fudden

journey and a very fhort ftay, and therefore with the

train of the King's Refident at Brufiels, rather than

that of his Ambaflador. The Baron de Fraimeim did

his part in fupprefling the knowledge of it, but the

town, having notice by orders they had given at

Maeftricht to that purpofe, fent one to meet him in the

midway with a compliment, and defire that they

might receive him as they had done other Ambafia-
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dors. My Matter referred it to them to do as they

pleafed, and the rather becaufe he heard that the

French Ambaffador had made a folemn entry about

fix days before, with a very great train and ceremony ;

and he thought, by this more private entry, to avoid

the expectation of any other : fo he was received in

the town with all the guns and the Burghers in arms,
and complimented immediately at his arrival both

from the Magifirates of the town, and a Commander
of the Duke of Newburg's to allure him that the

Duke had given him orders for two hundred horfe to

attend him upon the confines, and to accompany him
into the town, as he had done the French Ambaffa-

dor at his folemn entry, and that the Baron of Frai-

fheim's affurance of his defiring to enter privately
had only prevented that attendance.

The night of his arrival, my Matter went about ten

o'clock incognito to the Dutch Ambaffador's houfe,

refolving to tell him, that, upon his arrival here, he

intended to live after another fort with him than with

any of the other Ambaffadors, as well in refpect of

the near alliance between their Mailers, as of their

mediation. The Dutch Ambaffador happened to be

in bed, but, having heard ofmy Matter's intentions,

came and vifited him early the next morning without

train or ceremony, and gave him full information of

all that had pafled here, which made good what we
met with every-where upon the road, that nothing in

the peace could be done till the arrival of the King's
Ambaffador here.

My Matter's indifpofition that morning delayed his

fending to give the feveral public Minifters advice of

his arrival till about ten o'clock, and then he was pre-
vented by compliments ; firtt from the French, and
then from the Spanifh Ambaffadors, which were re-

turned that morning, and fucceeded in the afternoon

by vifits from them both in the fame order.

My
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My Mafter, upon his firft interview with the Hol-
land Ambaflador, enquired of him what intercourfe

had patted between him and the Pope's Nuncio
-, and

finding that, after fome offices by third perfons be-

tween them, it had flopped upon fome difficulties

without coming to any vifits or formal compliments ;

he fpake to my Lord Stafford, when he made a vific

of himfelf to the Nuncio, to let him know in com-
mon converfation, that my Mafter, finding, by what
had pafled between him and the Dutch Ambaflador,
that the fame difficulties were like to befal him, had
omitted to give him any advice of his arrival, but to

tell him, at the fame time, that he was very much a
fervant to the merits of the Cardinal Padrone, upon
his acquaintance with him at BruiTels, and was very

glad to hear of the continuance of his health fince his

lafl recovery : and fo that matter ended, as I fuppofe;

my Mafter having no inftruction in that point, and
therefore defiring, as civilly as he could, to take this

occafion of avoiding farther commerce with him. I

have nothing elfe worth giving you the trouble of,

but am, Sir, your moft obedient fervant,

Tho. Downton.

fc the Eleftor of Mentz. A FElecteur de Mayence.

Alx, May 2, Aix, le 2 May,
SIR, N.S. 1668. Monfieur, S. N. 1668.

'TPHough my own indifpofi- Q^Joique
mon indifpo/ition, &

*
tion, and Monfieur Schou- ^^^jles affaires de Monfieur

borne's affairs, deprived me of Schouborne niayent empeche de

the happinefs of feeing him le voir depuis mon arrivee en

fince my arrival in this city, I cette vllle ; je nai pourtant pas
would not however delay any voulu differer plus longtemsfans

longer to acknowledge the ho- me fervir de cette voye pour re -

nour of your Highnefs's letter connoitre Fkonneur qut V. A.
of the 1 2th paft, and to make m''afait parfa lettre du 12 du

you the offers of my fervices pafie, & fans lui envoyer dam
(fince une des miennes les offres

de mes

fervices
-

t
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(finceof the Kingmy Matter's

affe&ion your Highnefs wants

no testimonies.) In the mean
while I fend your Highnefs
the agreeable news of the

peace, the treaties whereof I

have at prefent in my hands ;

one figned in prefence of the

Dutch Ambaflador, and the

other in mine j which I was

glad to obtain by precaution,

fo to furmount the difficulties

raifed upon delivering the in-

ftruments to the Nuncio. I

give your Highnefs joy of an

affair fo important to the hap-

pinefs ofGermany ; and your

Highnefs may juftly do the

fame to the King my Matter,

who, though at diftanee, and

out of danger of this flame,

has however contributed more
to the extinguiming of it, than

all thofe who were moft inter-

efted in the neighbourhood.
And, fince this peace, as well

as that of Portugal, has fo

juftly given his Majefty a rank

fo high among the Pacific! ;

your Highnefs will join yeur

prayers to mine, that God Al-

mighty will pleafe to add alfo

to his character the Beati.

And, as your Highnefs has all

reafon to believe the King my
Matter your friend, fo I beg

your Highnefs to efteem me

always, Sir, your Highnefs's

moft, &c.

fervices ; je dis de mes fervices,
car pour I'affeftion du Roi man
Maitre elle eft affez connue a
V. A. y n

j

a pas befoin de man

tcmoignage. En meme terns je
donnerai a V. A. une nouvelle

bien agrcable, puifqueje lui ap~

prendrai que la paix eft undue,
& qua fheure que je lui ecris,

les traites en font entre mes

mains ; Vun Jigne en prefence
de f Ambajfadeur d"Hollande,
& Fautre en la mienne, ce que

fat ete bien-aife d'obtenir par

precaution, & afin defurmonter
les difficultesfurvenues lors qu'on
a livre les injlrumens a Mon~

Jieur le Nonce. Je donne a V.

A. toute la joye d"une affaire

qui importoit au bonheur de I'Al-

lemagne^ comme elle la donnera

avecjaftice au Roi man Maitre\

car, quoiqu'eloigne & a couvert

des flammes qui devoroient tant

de pa'is, on dira pourtant avec

jujlice qu'il a feul plus contri-

bue a eteindre cet embrafement,

que tous ceux qui en etoient &
les plus voijins & les plus alar-

mes. Et puifque cettepaix, auf-

Ji bien que celle de Portugal, afe
legitimement place fa Majejie
dans le plus haut rang entre les

Pacifici ;
V. A. joindra fes'pri-

eres aux miennes, afin que le ban

Dieu y ajoute aiiffi
les Beati.

Et comme elle a tout lieu de croire

le Roi man Maitre de fes amis,

je la prie aujji
de trfejlimer tou-

jours, Monfieur, &c.
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To my Lord Arlington.

My Lord, Aix, May 8, N. S. 1668.

Since
my laft I have received your Lordfhip's of

the 1 7th and 2Oth, which both complain of the

ill Hate wherein the Swedifli treaty then flood, and
command my applications to the Marquis for a re-

medy.
I have infufed it all I could pofiibly into the Baron

de Bergeyck at his return from hence to BrulTels,
which was in hafte, and immediately after the figning
and difpatching away the inftruments of the treaty.
Some here attribute his hafte to an intention of avoid-

ing any fpeech of a general guaranty for the peace,
which, with fo many difficulties and delays before the

figning, as well as fo many declamations againft the

violence and injufticein preffing him to it, are evidence

enough of the force by which the Spaniards have been

compelled to it ; though I doubt of their being this

age in a condition of making better ufe of it. For

my part, I was of opinion, that fince Don John was
neither arrived with fupplies, nor hardly expected in

any time ; fince Holland was fo defperately bent up-
on the peace, without any refpect to the Spanifh ho-
nour or intereft, farther than joined immediately with

their own ; iince Spain had not been able to find

means to engage his Majefty or Sweden in their quar-
rel by fupplies neceflary to both Crowns

-,
and fince

his Majefty was not in a condition of entering into

the bufinefs fingle, upon confiderations of honour,

juftice, or a remote danger : and confequently, fince

upon the projects made both at a time in Paris, it

grew evident to Spain, Qu'ilfalloitpaffer parlaou far
les feneftres : upon all thefe confiderations, I fay, I was
of opinion that the Spaniards bufinefs was to end

frankly and immediately upon my arrival here, there-

VOL. I. F f by
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by to have more time for bringing the ratifications

of the treaty figned here from Spain within this

month, and fo avoid all pretexts (which I expected)
of France's breaking the bufmefs, and which I knew

they would be ftrongly tempted to by the Spaniards
want or neglect of preparations, and by our difconcert

for their defence. Upon thefe confiderations, I con-

fefs, I have prefled as hard upon the Baron de Ber~

geyck, as the Dutch AmbalTador himfelf, to finifh the

affair, ever fmce my arrival, and was at an end of my
patience to fee him flop it upon fuch flight and un-

reaibnable pretences as his two lad \ which were, firft,

not to infert his powers, becaufe both his and thofe

of France were fharp upon the rife of the war ; but

Monfieur Colbert's were fent in that ftyle fince his

arrival here, and only in return of the Marquis's, fmce

thofe he brought with him were foft and without any
reflections : the Baron had been advifed by Monfieur

Beverning at his firft coming to have them changed,
had three weeks to do it, and yet made no difficulty

upon it till after the treaty was figned, and the pow-
ers came to be inferted, which he refufed to fuffer,

faying, he expected new and fof cer powers within two
or three days, and in the mean time would have had
the instruments difpatched away without any tran-

fcriptiOn of the powers, though in the treaty mention-

ed as inferted : and I believe France would not have

wifhed a better occafion to delay the bufmefs beyond
a pofiibility of being ratified within the time. This

difficulty took up a whole day after the figning ; and,
when the Baron was beaten out of it by main force,

he threw us upon a worfe : for whereas his firft pow-
ers, and all he had ever given copies of, or mentioned

to any Minifter here, had only run, as deputed from
the Marquis with the fame power to treat and conclude
as if his Majefty had been here in perfon ; when he in-

ferted his powers, after having made Monfieur Col-

3 bert's
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bert's exprefs flay a whole day, he brings the inftru-

ment with a power agreeing in all words with the firft,

but only thofe of Ambaffador and 'Plenipotentiary

joined to his deputation, which put Monfieur Colbert

into fuch a rage, that he was ready to tear all in

pieces ; and, for five hours, Monfieur Beverning and

I could draw no other anfwer from the Baron, but

that it was impoffible for him to do any otherwife,

protefting he had no other power here, the firft having
been returned to the Marquis upon the tranfmiffion.

of this, the advice of which he faid he had received

from Monfieur Beverning. With Monfieur Colbert

we had no hopes of prevailing to have his new ftyle

allowed, nor had we indeed any reafon to prefs it, be-

ing offered upon a furphfe, and there being no colour

for the Marquis being qualified to fend an AmbaiTa-

dor upon this occafion : I was five hours upon the

rack with the opinion the bufinefs would absolutely
break by the delays this would occafion ; and indeed

out of all patience with the Baron, not believing it

pofllble he could be without his firft powers by him ;

and Monfieu^Beverning and he were at thofe heighths,
that they were feveral times upon the point of draw-

ing their fwords in my room, and I believe had done

it in any other place. But, after all, the Baron con-

felled he had his firft powers, and order to infert them
if he could not make the others pafs, but inftructions

to endeavour that to the utmoft ; which, to give him
his due, he acted to a heighth that I could never have

done without ftraining my own truth as well as my bu-

finefs. And fo upon the 4th at night all ended. My
difiatisfaction with the Baron de Bergeyck's conduit

fince I came hither was, I confefs, very great, and

my expreffions upon it very free in my feveral ex-

prefles to the Marquis, who, it feems, takes part in it,

and owns it fo far, as to feem moft extremely ill fa-

tisfied with the Minifters ufing fo much earneftnefs

F f 2 here
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here in beating- him out of all thofe defigns. I have

had three feveral letters from his Excellency, fmce my
being here, upon that fubjecl:, but all fo ill-humoured

and fo emporteesi that I think they had been better

fpared* and, though what was particular to me, civil

enough, yet fome exprefiions concerning the general

proceeding, wherein I had the chiefeft part, fo pi-

quantes, that I think I have reafon to refent, and am
fure have not deferved it from any public Minifter

either there or here ; and, having anfwered them ac-

cordingly, I know not upon what terms we are like to

be upon my return ; and therefore could not forbear

giving your Lordmip the trouble of this relation, to

juftify myfelf not only to your Lordfhip,, for there I

am fure it will not need -

% but, if you think fit, to the

Count Molina, aad the Baron d'Ifola too,, who may
perhaps have received letters from the Marquis upon
our proceedings here of the fame ftyle that I have

done.

I have been the more earned in bringing this mat-

ter to an iflue here (which the Holland AmbafTador

fays had never been done without me) becaufe I con-

ceived by all I have had from your Lordmip, as well

as from other hands, not only that you defired it in

England, but that the peace was neceflary for the con-

ftitution ofhis Majefly's prefent affairs : and, fmce he

has had the glory of making two peaces fo important,
we have now nothing to wifh but to fee him in a condi-

tion to makewar as well as peace, whenever the honour
and intereftof his Crowns fhall make it neceflary -,

for

that neceffity can,! fuppofe, be no ways long avoided,
but by our being in a pofture towelcome it whenever
it comes, and to make advantage of it. And I think

the beft time to fall into couniels tending to this great
end will be after the conclufion of this general peace,
when, no engagement abroad forces his Majefty ta
have fo much need of money from his people. For

the
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the time to repair the harms that dorms have done a

houfe, is in fair weather ; and, to mend a leaky fhip,
fhe muft be brought afhore.

God of heaven fend your Lordfhip to be an happy
inftrument in the propofal and application of fuch

counfels, and that we may take warning by the poor

Spaniards example, whofe ill conduct of late in the

government has fo far fubjec"led them to their neigh-
bours difefteem, and infolence, and humour, as well

as to their conquefts, violence, and oppreffion j which
I confefs have been enough to put them upon fuch

defperate counfels, as your Lordihip men-tions, of giv-

ing up all to the French in thefe countries, rather than

be the bare guardians of others frontiers. And yet
all thefe misfortunes are the natural confequences of

their conduct, and will never fail befalling any Prince

that follows their example. I wilh that might befal

the French to temper a little fuch an over-grown

greatnefs $ but I doubt it much, from the prefent

King's difpofitions, among whofe qualities thofe of

carelefnefs or laviihing his treafures, I am afraid, are

none : therefore I wilh him engaged in fome very

charming pleafures, or lfe in fome more difficult en-

terprifes than his laft, and where we may not have fo

great a fhare : that which they talk on here may pof-

fibly prove fo, which is drawing or forcing the Em-
pire to chufe the Dauphin King cf the Romans

-,
for

though his party be grown ftrangely powerful in Ger-

many, and, if Brandenburgh be falling into it as is

believed, none will be left to the Houfe of Auftria

that I know of, unlefs Saxony and Triers ; yet fuch

a body, fo differently compofed as the Empire, mould
methinks very hardly move all one way in any new
courfe.

Monfieur Colbert talks of his matter's fending im-

mediately ten or fifteen thoufand men for the relief of

Candy, which were a glorious and Chriftian counfel,

F f 3 and,
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and, in all ways that can be, to be cherifned and ap-

plauded : and, if any offices could be done towards,

engaging the French Court in that defign by us or

the Dutch, I think they are not ill beftowed , about

which I have entertained Monfieur Beverning, who
is of my mind, and have infinuated the fame notions

among the German Minifters here, who fwallow it

greedily ; and I hope it may take effect, and help to

free all thefe parts of the jealoufy which fo great an

army muft needs give, as this peace is like to leave

idle upon the French hands.

I intend to begin my journey to Bruflels to-mor-

row, Monfieur Beverning being gone to-day , but I

doubt I mail be five or fix days upon the way, any

thing now that preffes me to more than ordinary
hafte.

'

I received 600 1. owing me upon my employment
there before my coming away, and was very forry to

find by a letter of my wife's, that the fear me had of

my being difappointed in that particular made her

draw up a memorial, which it feems the council was

troubled with, about my private concernments. I may
very truly and juftly difown it, as I do, and hope me
will be pardoned for too forward a care and concern-

ment in that bufinefs : for, as to the charge of my
journey here, when your Lordfhip thinks fit to com-

mand it, I mall fend you the exact account, which my
fecretary keeps, of all I fpend, and leave it in your

Lordfhip's hands, for his Majefty to do as he pleafes.

in it
-,
which is all the trouble I fliall give you or my-

felf about it. I am ever, with equal pafllon and truth,
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To the Marquis of Caftel- Au Marquis de Caftel-

Rodrigo.

Alx, May 8,

My Lord, N. S. 1*68.

T Received yours of the 4th
* inftant ; and am glad your

Excellency is fo extremely fa-

tisfied with the moderation (as

you are pleafed to ftyle it) of

the Baron de Bergeyck, while

at the fame time you are fo

much provoked at the com-

plaints I made of his conduct

here. I {hall always openly

confefs,thatfeeingDon Juan's
arrival with the intended fup-

plies delayed, and perhaps

wholly fruftrated
; feeing Hol-

land fo defperately fond of the

peace, without confidering the

interefts of Spain j feeing the

Emperor appear wholly difm-

terefted in the matter ; feeing

Spain had ufed no endeavours

to engage the King my Ma-
fter, or Sweden, otherwife than

by fair words ; and that his

Majefty was not in a condi-

tion to enter into the affair

alone, upon pure confidera-

tions of generofityor ofa dan-

ger at diftance : feeing alfo,

that Spain approved even the

firft project of peace drawn

by Monfieur de Lionne : I

thought, upon all thefe confi-

derations, that it was their in-

tereft fincerely to finifh the

affair, and gain the moft time

poffible, to get the ratifica-

tions from Madrid j and by
that

Rodrigo.

Aix, 8 May,
Monfieur, S. N. 1668.

J'Ai
re$u

la votre du 4. de

ce mots ; &f je fuis
bien

aife que V. E.
s'eftfi fort fa-

tisfaite de ce qu'elk appelle
la

moderation du Baron de Ber-

geyck, pendant quelle temoigne

ttreji picquee deTalgreur que

j'ai fait paroitre en me plaig-
nant id de Jon procede. J'<*-

vouerai tout pulliquement^ que

voyant retarder avec I'arrivee

de Don Juan, les fecours def-
tines & promts, & voyant qu'on
en feroit peut-etrefrujlre $ voy
ant FHollande ft eperduement
amoureufe de la paixfans egard
aux interets d'Efpagne j voyant

rEmpereur jouer dans cette af-

faire le role d'un Prince par-

faitement defmterejje\ voyant que

I'Efpagne n'avoit encsre agi au-

pres du Roy nwn Maitre, & au-

pres de la Suede, quepar de bel-

les paroles ; connoijjant que fa
Majejle n'etoit pas en etat d'cn-

trer feule dans cette epineufe
ne-

gociation ; & que pour la porter
a lefaire, ilfalloit

autres chafes

que de purs motifs degenerofite ;

enfin, voyant I'Efpagne elle-me-

me approuver leprojet de Mon-

fieur de Lionne, tel qu'il I'avoit

drejje : faifant attention a toutes

ces
chafes, j'ai cru que leur inte

ret demandoit qu'ils achevaffant

franchement Faffaire; gagnant

leplus de terns quilferoit poffible

pourfaire venir les ratifications

F f 4 de
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hat means take away from

France all hopes or pretext of

breaking, without fuch an evi-

dence of falfhood and ambi-

tion, as would make Holland

ofneceffity engage in your de-

fence. And upon the fame

cpnfiderations I urged the Ba-

ron de Bergeyck, all I could,
to finifh the affair : as foon as

I faw, that neither the Am-
baflador of France nor Hol-

land, any more than the Nun-

cio, would hearken to propo-
fitions of changing any thing
in the project. And, befides, I

thought all the difficulties the

Baron made upon the figning

very unfeafonable, and of ill

confequence to the affair ; and

I fhewed him how much he

was in the wrong to complain
of the fharp powers of Mon-
fieur Colbert, which were

drawn up only in revenge to

yours, his former ones having
been without any reflection

upon what was paft : and the

Baron de Bergeyck having had

three weeks time to fend for

fofter powers, and more pro-

per for treating of a peace. I

was alfo ill fatisfied to fee him

keep us three or four days on
the rack till the affair was juft

breaking, only to infert a new

power with the word Ambaf-

fador, which the Nuncio never

heard

William Temfle,

de Madrid ; & otant par-la a
la France tout pretexte, & ioute

efperance d'en venir a une rup-
ture ; a mains

qifelle voulut elle-

meme "etaler
J'a honte &faire

voirfia decouvertfa perfldie fcf

fan ambition, que necej/airement
FHollandsfe trouveroit engages
dans votre

defenfe. Ces memes

confederations ont fait que j'ai

pouffe, autant qu'il m'a ete pof-

feble, a terminer promptement
I'
affaire, des quej'avois claire-

ment
apperfU que ni FAmbaJJa-

deur de France, ni celui d"Hol-

lands, nonplus que le Nonce, ne

iJouloient point ecouter la
propo-

fition de changer quelque cnofe
aux termes du

projet, Et meme

j'ai regarde toiites les
difficult

es

du Baron de Bergeyck fur la

ftgnature comme faites hors de

propos, C5" a"une
facheufe influ-

encepour la
conclufiondeFaffaire.

Je lui ai donne le tort qrfils'ejl

plaint de laforme en laquelle e-

toient
confus les pouvoirs de

Monfeeur Colbert 3 ily a crtl y
entrevoir defaigreur,fansfaire
reflexion qu'ils etoient

drejjes a

limitation,& feut-etre a fenvi
des votres ; les premierspouvoirs
de M. Colbert ayant ete census

fans aucune relation au pajje ; &
le Baron de Bergeyck ayant eu

troiifemainespourfairt venirdes
poiruoirsplus doux & plusforta-

bles a la paix. J'ai ete aujjifort

indigne de ce qu'ils nous aretenus

trois ou quatre jours a la gene ;

Cff celaparce qu'il vouloit inferer

un nouveau pouvoir avec le mot

AmbaJJadeur. Le Nonce n'en

wort
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beard the Baron once mention avoit jamais out parkr aupara-
before ; there being nothing of vant au Baron ; car la molndre

it in thofe powers whereof he mention rfen avoit pas ete faite
had given a copy. And, as dans les pouvoirs dont il avoit

infignificant as thefe accidents donne copie. ^uelque legers qut
feem to be, I think they were puijjent paroitre de tels incident

fuch, that, if Monfieur Col- je crois pouvoir dire, que Ji

bert, either by his own difpo- Monfieur Colbert par lafitua-

fition, or the interefts of his tion des affaires 6* des interets

brother, had not been very defonfrere,nes'etoitpastrouve
much inclined to the peace, I tout-a-fait porte a la paix^je
am perfuaded, that this great fuis perfuade que cette belle csf

moderation of the Baron de louable moderation qrfon vante en

Bergeyck had wholly ruined Monfteur Bergeyck auroitftffi
the affair. I am your, &c. pour gater tout. JefuiS}&c.

*To my Lord Arlington.

My Lord, Brufifels, March 22, N. S. 1668.

YOur
Lordfhip's of the firft current referred me

to another I was to expect by the following poft,
with particular directions how to purfue the Swedilh
affair here ; but, that being not yet arrived, I have
hitherto been only able to make fome general diligen-
ces therein, together with the Holland Deputy, in a

joint audience this morning. The Marquis's guard
confifted chiefly in thefe points ; That what he had

promifed of fending powers to the Count Molina was
in time of war, and with intention of engaging Swe-
den with us in the affair. That the peace has altered

that meafure ; and though he had full powers to grant;
what he thought fit in the time of war, whofe acci-

dents admitted not recourfe to Spain, yet he had not

the fame in time of peace, but had written effectually

upon this fubject.

'

That, in the mean time, he ex-

pected to know the effect of this league, and fee the

form of guaranty it mould produce, with what con-

cert, and what advantages for the affairs of thefe coun-

j ofwhich he had yet received no particular ac-
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count from the Count de Molina. That he did not

underftand why Spain fhould fatisfy the expence of

thofe months which the Swedes had kept up their

troops only at the defire of Holland, and without any
reflections upon the bufmefs of thefe countries, which
was from the time of the conclufion at Breda to that

of our league at the Hague, wherein Count Dona en-

tered, and which feemed the firfb inftance of the

Swedes concerning themfelves in this country or

Spain's affairs.

The Holland Deputy preffed his Excellency hard

upon his promife, and his declaring to us, that he had

fent powers to the Count Molina, purfuing him with

Res non eft integra, and Mandatum non poteft revocari,

and fuch civil law arguments, till it grew warm, and

fo not very proper for a man in ill health, nor, in my
opinion, for the bufmefs as it Hands j fo that I was
fain to divert it upon my expectation of new powers
and particular inftructions, by which I hoped to be

able to give the Marquis fatisfaction in the project of

the intended guaranty.
This morning arrived Sir John Trevor's fecretary,

with directions to bring the bufmefs of the ratifica~

tions to a period, by carrying one from hence for

furety's fake, in cafe that from Spain mould fail, which
is expected upon the very treaty figned at Aix, and
withal to concert other circumftances in the manner
of the exchange, which is made very imperfect in

the treaty ; that is, one to be delivered at St. Ger-

mains, and the other atBruffels. I carried the fecre-

tary this afternoon to the Marquis, and we have fallen

upon this agreement, that to-morrow he mall return

for Paris with a ratification upon the treaty at Aix,
and with infertion of the fame powers ; a blank now
in the Marquis's hands being to be filled up in that

form, and to be dated the i6th current, which will

anfwer a poflibility of a
poft going to Madrid after

the
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the 2d, when the treaty was figned at Aix, receiving
this ratification there, and returning to Paris by the

24th, the day this gentleman expects to arrive there.

For the exchange it fhall be made at Paris, and by
the hands of our Minifters there, who mail deliver

the Spanifh ratifications, and at the fame time receive

the French, with which the Marquis is content, and

will proceed to the publishing of the peace, fo foon as

our Minifters are pofTefled of the French ratifications,

which may afterwards be fent hither at leifure. The

day we propofe for exchanging the ratifications is the

26th, and the 28th for publishing the peace, in cafe

we receive a courier by that time with advice of the

French concurrence in that day.
For the manner of executing the treaty, I confefs

I was of opinion, nothing mould be mentioned of it

till the exchange and publication were pafied, fince

new difficulties may arife upon it, which will be eafieft

overcome when the thing is done, and perhaps the

parties will have begun to difarm. The Marquis was
of my opinion in it, and therefore has propofed only
in that point, that after the publication Commiffioners

may be appointed on both fides to meet upon it, and
the Mediators defired by both parties to intervene

likewife by their Commiffioners, for the better com-

pofing of any difference that may arife between the

parties, and to whom the adjudication of fuch diffe-

rence may be referred ; the place of meeting to be

Oudenarde or Courtray, as moil commodious for ad-

judication of the limits which may fall in difpute.
After this matter thus digefted, and promife of the

ratifications to be in my hands to-morrow by noon, I

came away with Sir John Trevor's fecretary i but the

Marquis fent after me, to defire he might fpeak with

me alone; and told me, He was to thank me for fpar-

ing him this morning in difputes he was falling into

with the Holland Deputy : 1 hat, in fhort, the Dutch
had
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had crofied him in an alliance he was making laft year
with Sweden, becaufe they would make themfelves

matters of the affair ; and now would buy the Swedes

dependance at the coft of Spain : That he had all

the reafon in the world to be fatisfied with his Ma-

jefty's conduct of this affair, but little in the Dutch :

That he knew no reafon why they mould not pay what

they had promifed to Sweden after the treaty at Bre-

da, nor Why all the money Spain could fpare mould
not be given his Majefty upon a nearer league be-

tween us, who was the only Prince had proceeded af-

fectionately and generoufly in the Spanifh affairs, and

who was the befl able to fupport them, in cafe he were

in condition to make war without his people's pur<-

fes : That he expected the Baron Ifola fuddenly here

for conclulion of the guaranty, and this affair with

Sweden : and that at laft, if it muft be paid by Spain,
it mould be all laid in his Majefty's hands to difpofe
of as he pleafed. I gave his Excellency thanks for

expreffions fo obliging in what concerned our part in

this whole affair ; but defired him to take it for a

ground in all the fuperftructures to be made upon the

prefent foundations : that Spain muft not difoblige
Holland even to oblige us, but difiemble any refent-

ments they had given him, and facrifice them to the

advantage both we and Spain received by their pre-
fent feparation from France. And fo our difcourfes

ended, and we are returned into the fame good cor-

refpondence we were in before I went to Aix, which
had been interrupted by fome letters I received from
his Excellency there, and fome I returned in the ftyle
I thought they deferved , it being perhaps natural to

the fame men to be the leaft fubject to do injuries,
and the leaft capable of receiving them : for it is eafy

enough to find morals for the firft, but chriftianity

.enough for the laft, I doubt, is difficult. I am ever,
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fo Monfieur de Witt.

Bru/els, May 27,

SIR, N.S. 1668.

BY my laft from Aix, I gave

you account of the figning
of the peace, and was in hopes

by this to have given you alfo

an account of the ratification,

which is not yet arrived from

Paris. Mean while the rava-

ges made by the French troops
over all the country, and their

approaches to this city, alarm

us here, as if they had a defign
to wrangle upon fome forma-

lities, and in the mean time

put themfelves in a condition

to carry the greateft advanta-

ges upon expiration of the

truce. I will not have the

leaft fufpicion offuch a pro-

ceeding j the moft Chriftian

King having already given
notice ofthe peace to the Pope
and other Chriftian Princes :

and (which is of greater

weight) knowing that Sweden
has already entered into the

triple alliance. Therefore,

the bufinefs that gives me moft

pain, is to draw from Spain
the fatisfa&ion ftipulated to

Sweden, upon which your

Deputies here have without

doubt already given you the

Marquis's anfwers, though in-

deed fomewhat cold and un-

certain. I have fince given
him a very prefling letter from
the King my Mafter upon the

fame fubject, but have had yet
no

A Monfieur de Witt.

Bruxelles, le 27 May,
Monfieur, S. N. 1668.

7) Ar ma demure lettre d'Aix
la Chapelle^je vous ai ap-

pris lafegnature de la paixt ff

fefperois par celle-ci vous ap-

prendre la ratification ; mats die

rfeft pas encore arrivee de

Paris. Cependant, les ravages

faits par les troupes Frangoifes
dans toute la Flandre, &f leurs

approves de cette ville, caufent
encore de Yalarme /', comme s

y

ils

avoient dejfein de chicaner
fur.

quelquesformalites,& en atten-

dant^ fe mettre en etat de rem-

porter les plus grands avantages.
au moment dh fexpiration de la

treve. y< ne veux pointfor-
mer le moindre

fottpfon d'un tel

precede dans les Francois ; h
Roi Tres Chretien ayant deja
donne avis de la paix^ tant au,

Pape qu'aux autres Princes ; &
(ce qui ejl de plus grand poids)

facbant que la Suede a deja en-

tre dans le triple alliance. Cejl
pourquoi, la chofe dont je me
mets le plus en peine, ejl de tirer

de fEfpagne la
fatisfatfion Jli*

pulee pour la Suede. Vos De-

putes id vous ontfans doute de-

ja communique fur cet article les.

reponfes du Marquis^ a la ve-

rite un peufroides& incertaines.

Jc lui ai remis depuis une lettre

de la part du Roi man Maitre

fur cefujet, fort pre/ante, matt,

je n'en aijufqu* idpu tirer d'au-

tre reponfe^ Ji non qu'il n'a pas
encore vu le traite de notre

triple

alliance..
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no anfwer, farther than that

he has not yet feen our triple

alliance, nor knows the ad-

vantages given to Spain by it ;

or whether they are equal to

Spain and France. He makes

difficulties alfo upon the fub-

fidies of thefe months paft be-

tween the treaty at Breda and

ours at the Hague, which was

(as he fays) the firft day that

Sweden began to confider the

affairs of Spain ; and he adds,
that he has writ into Spain up-
on this matter, and waits an

anfwer j his powers being
more ample in time of war
than of peace.

By the thread of his dif-

courfe I imagine, that he is

fufficiently convinced of the

necefiity of the affair, and that

he will agree to it ; but know-O

ing that he has time till the

ratification comes from Swe-

den, he makes ufe of it, either

firft to fee the fupplies of mo-

ney expecled with Don John,
or, perhaps, becaufe there are

fome natures in the world

who never can proceed fm-

cerely in bufinefs, but are al-

ways for gaining time, which

they will do if they were go-

ing to their wedding, as much
as if they were going to their

execution.

Mean while the King my
Mafter has thought good to

order another letter to be writ

to the Queen of Spain herfelf

upon this fubjeft, and to come
to

alliance, cff qu'il ignore quels a-

vantages y font contenus pour f

Efpagne j &f s'ils font balances

cgalement entre la France & I'

Efpagne.
II forme auffi des

difficultesfur lesfubfides des mots

ecoules entre la condufton du
traite a Breda, & la date duno-
tre a laHaye, qui etoit, dit-il, le

premierjour que la Suede a com^

mencc d'examiner les affaires d'

Efpagne, cjf d'y fairs attention.

Enfin il ajoute qu'il a ecrit en

Efpagne fur cette mature, &
quil en attend la reponfe, fes

pouvoirs etant plus amples en

terns de guerre qu 'en terns de

paix.
Par la fuite de fan difcours

fay cru appercevoir qu'il ejl

ajjez perfuade de la
necejjite

de

I'affaire^
& qu'il y veut venir ;

mais comme il fait qu'il a du

te?nsjufqu' a la ratification ve-

nue de Suede, il tacbe de s'enfer-

vir, dans Fefperance que les fe-
cours d'argent arriveront avec

Don Juan. Mais peut-eire que
ce Umporifement a un autreprin-

cipc, l& qrfily a des
efprits dans

le mondefaits de
tellejorte, qu'ils

ne fauroient jamais aller ronde-

ment en befogne, & qui fongent

toujvurs a gagner du terns , lors

mcme quil s'agit d'aller aux no-

tes, comme lors qu'il eft quejlion
d 'aller a la mort.

En attendant, le Roi mon
Maitre a trouve ban de faire
ecrire une autre lettre a la Reine

d'Efpagne elle-memefur cefujft,

pour venir a bout de cette affaire,

malgre
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to an end of this affair, not-

withftanding the difficulties

that may arife here : and I

think it will not be amifs if

the States obferve the fame

order, writing a letter to the

Marquis and at the fame time

another to the Queen, to prefs

the affair, and both in civil

terms, without fharpening the

matter or feeming to make
difficulties upon the ratifica-

tions of the guaranty, at leaft

not to make them appear

greater than they are. I have

told my opinion in this affair,

and I have dealt with the Spa-
niards long enough to know a

little of their genius ; nor do

I doubt coming to an end of

this matter, as well as I have

done of others more difficult,

provided we go the fame way,
as having to do with the fame

people.

I doubt not but you will be

of my opinion, that it will be

necefiary, after the peace is

made, to endeavour at coming
to fome exchange of places, as

well to remove the French

from your frontiers, as to leave

the Spaniards in a better con-

dition ofdefending themfelves

againft any new furprife or at-

tack ; and this will deferve

your thoughts upon it ; I mean
the manner by which you
muft begin and carry on this

affair. And, I think, the beft

occafion of entering into the

bufinefs

455
malgre les

difficultes quife pour-
ront rencontrer id. 11 mefem-
lle qu'il ne feroit mal a propos

que MeJJieurs les EtatsfuiviJ/ent
la meme voye, & qu'ils ftffent
ecrire au Marquis & en meme
terns a la Reine, afin de

prejjer
?affaire. Ces deux lettres etant

confues en termes obligeans, &
au lieu d'aigrir la difference, &
de

grojjir les difficultes, paroif-

fant avoir pour but de
pacifier

toutes
chafes, & de tendre a une

prompte conclufion touchant les

ratifications de la guarantie,

pourroient produire un tres bon

effet.
Voila man opinion fur

cette affaire : J'ai eu un ajjez

long commerce avec les Efpagnoh

pourconnoitreunpeu leur genie;& je ne doute point que je ne

vienne about de cequefai en-

trepris, ainfique jefuis deja ve-

nu a bout de
chofes plus difficiles9

pourvu que nous marcbions tous

d'un meme train, ayant affaire a
memes gens.

ye ne doute pas que vous ne

foyez comme mot du fentiment,

qu'apres la paixfaite, il fera

necejfaire defairenos efforts pour
amener les cbofes a un ecbange
des places, tant pour eloigner les

Francois de vos frontieres, que

pour laijjer les Efpagnoh en etat

de fe mieux defendre contre de

nouvelks furprifes & denouvel-

les invajions. Ceci merite vos re-

flexions j vous penferez aujjl a la

maniere dont ilfaudra s'ypren-
dre pour entamer & pourfuivre
cette affaire. 11 me femble que

focafion la plus propre tfentref

m
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bufmefs will be upon the exe-

cution of the peace ; and to

reprefent that the reftitution

of Burgundy in the condition

it is in at prefent, is an offer

not agreeable to the promifes
of the moft Chriftian King.

I have defired Monfieur Be-

verning to difcourfe you about

a fmall particular in our laft

inftrument of the marine,
which does not feem to me of

any importance, but by which

fome of your good friends have

undertook torefleft particular-

ly upon me : but, having had

no news of Monfieur Bevern-

ing fince his departure, I

fhould be glad to know that

he fpoke to you of it, and what

you think. I am, &c.

To Monfieur de Witt.

London^ July, 3,

SIR, 1668.

TJ Aving taken fo much part** in your good fortunes,

and the applaufes given you by
the world, it is but reafonable

I fliould alfo take part in your
lofles, and tell you with equal

difpleafure and truth, how
much I am concerned at your
late misfortune. I have long

obferved, that your fatigues
for the public were eafed by

yourdomeftic entertainments;

and, infteadof thofe diverfions

which others feek in vice and

extravagance, you always

placed yours in the innocent

pleafures

en matiere fur ce/a, fera fur F
execution de la paix j & de re-

prefenter que la
rejftitution de

Bourgogne dans Fetat ou il
eji a.

prefent , eji une offre peu con-

venable aux
promeJJTes du Roy

Tres Chretien.

J*ai prie Monfieur Bevern-

ing de vous entretenir fur une

petite particularity touchant no-

tre dernier memoire fur la ma-
rine ; la cbofe ne me paroit pas

importante mais parce que quel-

ques-unsde vos bans amis ontpris
a tacbe de me blamer moifeul en

particulier : commeje n'ai point
eu de nouvelles de Monfieur
Beverning depuis fon depart , je

feral tyen aife defavoir iil vous

en a parle, ^ ce qui vous en

femble. Jefuis, &c.
t

A Monfieur de Witt.

De Londres, le 3
Monfieur, Juill. 1668.

/t Tant pris tant de part dans
** vos profperites, & dans les

applaudij/emens que vos recevez

de tout le monde ; il
eft bienjuJJe

quefen prenne dans vos difgracet
ff dans vos pertes ; fcf que je
vous dife

avec autant de douleur

que de verite, quefa'i ete vive-

ment louche de la derniere perte

que vous venez de faire. IIy a

long- terns quefat remarque que
votre dome/Jique vous a toujours

fervi d'unique relachement dans

les fatigues que vous caufent les

affaires publiqucs, ff qu'au lieu

de recourir a ces divertiffemens

qui
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pleafures of conjugal and pa- qwapprccbentfifouventdefex-
ternal affeclion. I have ob- travagarue & du crime, vouf
ferved alfo, how happily you faiftez toujaurs confyler 'its vo-

discharged yourfelf of all af- tres a cufaver Usfruits de fa-
fairs of your family upon a mltli conjugate, &f de la ten-

lady who now lives no more drejffe paternelle. J'avcis re-
but in the memory and efteem marque auffi, avec quellejoye fef
of all thofe that knew herj quelle conjiance vous vous etic%

decbarg'e de tous les foins de

menagefurcettevertueuje epoufe,
qui ne vit plus a

prefent que
dans Ft/lime 3* le fouvenir de
toutes

lesperfonnes qui font con-
nu'e j ar.a e ne n3 ^ue

trip cembien fa perte vbus dsit

and therefore I am but too
fenfible how nearly this lofs

muft afflicl you j and that it is

neither juft nor decent to give
you confolation upon it fo

foon. Therefore I will only

lay, that, if it were not for .. ,f ^,,IUften
Jft -pcne vous esit

this lad occafion, you would fenjiblement toucher. Nilabien-
have wanted one great enough Jeance, n't la

raifon ne fouffrentto fhew the ftrength of your point quef'entreprenne de vtus
mtnd, which is often apter to

f-' f > -

fink under domeftic accidents,
than thofe of Court, or of a
War : for by thefe a man is

only hardened every day, but
he is foftened and made more

confoler fi fubitement. _ y .

pourquoije vous diraifeulement,
que fans une fe trifle occafwn^
vous n'auriez pas eu celle <tt-
taler toute la force de votre am<^
qui fuccomle quelque fois plus
premptement &_ plus abfolument
Jons les ajfiiRims domeftiques
que fous le revers de la Repub-

tender by the others. I beg
you therefore not to neglec?
this occafion of your glory; not- / O J ) J j~ , .*. , ^ ^ t , j fif lu l\.fT<uu
to

forget, in the midft of your lique, ou les
difgraces de la ruer-

gnef, that you have this long re: on fe famlliarife awe ces
time efpoufed the s;ood ofyour dtrniercs, & on s'y Indwelt a-
Country, and of Chriftendom
itfelf, in thefe laft conjunc-
tures, to which you owe all

your applications and carefTes.

VOL. I. Having

vec le tents ; mais les premieres
confervent toujours le droit de
nous attendrirtf de ncus icucber

infaiment. Je voits prierai
done de ne pas negliger cette oc-

cafan de votre gloire, & ait plus
fort de "jotre douleur^ de ne pc:nt
oublter avec quel denouement, &
depuis quel terns vous avez e-

poufe le lien de votre Patrie, &
avec lefeen ceiui de la Chretien*

it, dans ces dernieres conjonfin-
res ; votre attachmenttvtsfmiu^G g Wire
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I hope thefe will be at prefent
fome comfort to you, or at

leaft a diverfion, as they have

formerly been a fatigue and a

pain.

Having begun thisletter on-

ly to condole with you upon
this fad occafion, I will not in-

termix any thing of bufmefs j

only to tell you that the King
my matter prefles me every

day to prepare for my voyage,
which I mall delay no longer
than my domeftic affairs have

made it neceflary after fo long
an abfence. In the mean while

I aflure you, I find nothing
here that can any way change
or flacken the purfuit of our

true and common interefts,

which confift in the firmnefs

of our laft alliance. But of

this I fliall tell you more when
I fee you. I am, Sir, your,

votre tendrejfe memes lui font

dus, puifque vous devez vous

meme tout entiir a elk. J'e-

fpere qu'a favenir vos vieilles

3" vos fatigues pour la Repub-
lique vous procureront quelqite

foulagement) ou du moms appor-
teront quelque diverfion a vos

ennuis, au lieu des travaux &
desfueurs qu'elles vous ont coute

autrefois.

Ayant commence cette lettre

uniquement dans la vue de me

nfohcon oier avec vous. je ne vcux

point la finir en y melant qutl-

que cbofe quifait etrangere a vo-

tre daukur. 'Je
ne vous parlerai

done point d'affaires^ & je vous

dirai fcuhment que le Rot man

Maitrepreffe tous les jours fur
les

preparatifs
de man depart ;

je n'y apporterai a"autres retar-

demens que ceux que mes affai-
res domejiiques rendent indijpen-

fables apres unefi longue abjence.
En attendant , je puis vous af-

furer que je n'ai rien apper^u
id qui puijfe tant foit peu alterer

ou rallentir lesfoins de nos veri-

tables & commum interets , que

je fais confijhr dam la fef
mete & la duree de notre der-

niere alliance : vous venez cela

plus au long a mon arriuet. Je
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To Sir John Temple.

S I R, Sheen, Jijjy 22, i66&>
f'T'^Hough I doubt our late motions may have loft

or delayed fome of your letters, which we have
now been fome time in want of; yet, I prefumeours
have had their conftant courfe to you, though from
feveral parts : and though mine have not been fre-

quent, upon the permifTion you give me to fpare my
own eyes and time when they are otherwife taken up,
and truft to my fitter's entertaining you ; yet, upon
my return home after three years ablence, I could not

but give you fome account of my coming and
flay-

here ; and of what I can forefee is like to follow it,

both as to my own particular, and to the public af-

fairs, in which that feems at prefent to be fo much
involved.

After the conclufion of the triple alliance and the

peace of Aix, I was at an end of my ambition ; hav-

ing feen Flanders faved, as if it had been by one of
the miracles the houfe of Auftria has> they fay, been,

ufed to, and the general interefts of Chriftendom fe-

cured againft the power and attempts of France ; and*
at the lame time, the confideration and honour of his

Majefty and his Crown abroad raifed to a degree it

has not been in for fome ages pad, and we had no
reafon to expert it mould be in fome ages to come,

upon the decline it felt after the bufinefs at Chattam,
and the peace of Breda that fucceeded it. I returned

from Aix to Brufiels without other thoughts than of

continuing in that ftation, tiil I grew wearier of it

than I was like to do very fuddenly of a place, I con-

fefs, I love : but, immediately upon my arrival there,

I met with letters from my Lord Arlington, which

brought me the King's orders to continue the equi-

page of an Ambaflador, that I was in upon my Aix
G g 2 journey,
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journey, in order to my ferving his Majefty in the

fame character at the Hague, whither he was reiblved

to fend me, and to renew, upon occafion of our late

alliances, a-character which the Crown of England
Jiad difcontinued in that country fince King James's
time. In order hereunto I was left at liberty to take

my leave of the Marquis, and to return into England
as foon as I pleafed, which I did by the way of Hol-

land, and left moft of my fervants and horfes at

Utrecht.

Upon my arrival here, I was received both by the

King and Court a great deal better than I could de-

ferve or pretend -,
but people feem generally pleafed

with the counfels and negotiations in which I have

had fo much part fince Chriftmas laft ; and I under-

Hand not Courts fo ill (how little foever I have been

ufed to them) as not to know that one ought not to

lofe the advantage ofcoming home with the common

opinion of fome merits or good hits at one's back,
if one's bufmefs be de pou/erfa fortune ; and I am put

enough in mind of it upon this occafion, by feveral

of thofe many new friends one would think I had at

this time of day, as well as by fome of my old ones :

but I cannot imagine why I mould pretend to have

deferved more than my pay of the King, for which I

ferved him in my late employments ; and, if I got
honour by them, it was fo much more than I had to

reckon upon. Befides, I mould be forryto afk money
of him at a time when, for aught I can judge by the

cry of the Court, he wants it more than I do. The

.Spaniili AmbalTador and Baron d'llbla, as well as

others of my friends, would needs be afking a title

for me, and it is with difficulty enough that I have

prevented it; but it is that, lam fure, I never can have

a mind to, and, if it fhould ever be offered me, I refol ve

it mall either begin with you, if you defire it ; or, if

not, with my fon, which I had much rather. But, I

fuppofe, nothing of this can happen in
t
our Court

without
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without purfuit, and fo I reckon myfelf in all thefe

points juft where I was about fix months ago, but only

defigned for another ambafiy, and no man knows
how that will end. I am very much prefled to dif-

patch my preparations for it, by my Lord Keeper and
Lord Arlington, who are extreme kind to me, as well

as to the meafures lately taken by their miniftry, and
feem to value themfelves a great deal upon them.

They fay, all the bufmefs the King now has, both at

home and abroad, will turn upon my hand in Hol-

land, by keeping the French from breaking in upon
our late alliances, and the confidence between us ;

and by drawing the Emperor and Princes of the Em-
pire into a common guaranty of the peace, and there-

upon they are mighty earner! with me to haften away.
On the other fide, the CommifTioners of the treafury
feem to have more mind to my company here, than

I could expect : for, after fome of them had tried to

hinder the King's refolution of fending either an Am-
bafTador at all into Holland (upon pretence of fo long
difufe of that character) or me in particular, when
that could not be carried, they prepared my way by
entering upon new regulations in the Exchequer,

among which, thofe concerning foreign employments
brought down the equipage money of AmbarTadors
from three thoufand pounds, as it has been fmce the

King came in, to 1500 pounds in France and Spain,
and to i ooo pounds in all other courts ; and their al-

lowance from 100 pounds a week to ten pounds a day
in France and Spain, and to feven in other places.

Though this be pretended by the CommifTioners as

only a piece of a general fcheme of parfimony they
find necefiary in the prefent condition of the revenue,

yet I underftandit as calculated juft at this time par-

ticularly for me
-,

and my Lord Arlington confefles

he thinks it fo too, and takes part in it as a piece of

envy or malice to himfelf as well as to me, frorri

fume who are fpighted at all that has lately palled
G g 3 between
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between us and Holland, and at the perfons who have

been at the head of thofe counfels. For my part, I.

refent it not only as a thing I have not deferved, upon
an employment caft wholly upon me by the King's
choice, and, as he feems to think, by the neceflity of

his affairs
-,
but as that which I find plainly, by the

ihort experience of my laft ambaffy, will not defray
the expence of another, with any honour to the

King or myfelf abroad ; and, though I do not pre-
tend to make my fortune by thefe employments,

yet I confefs I do not pretend to ruin it neither,

I have therefore been refolved feveral times abfo-

lutely to refufe this ambalTy, unlefs it be upon
the terms all others have had , but my Lord Ar-

lington puts fo much weight upon my going, that

he will not hear of it : he fays, it is that our good
friends would have, and intend by this ufage ; and

that I can no way difappoint them fo much as by go-

ing, and that this rule will be broken in three months

time : that I mould not confider fmall matters of mo-

ney in the courfeofmy fortune, and that the King can-

not fail of making mine at a lump one time or other :

that there is nothing I may not expect from him up-
on my return from this ambafly : and that, if his Ma-

jefty had not thought me of abfolute neceflity to him
in Holland upon this conjuncture, he had brought
me now into Secretary Morris's place, which upon my
going abroad is defigned for Sir John Trevor. My
Lord Keeper is of the fame mind, to have me by no

means refufe it (as he fays) neither for the King's fake

nor my own ; and your old friend Sir Robert Long
agrees with them both ; and fays, after a year or two
of this ambafly, I cannot fail of either being Secreta-

ry of State, or fenf Ambaflador into Spain : which

are both certain ways of making any man's fortune.

With all this, I confefs, I find it not very eafy to

fefolve, and very much deiire yours and my brother's

opinion.
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opinion upon it : and, that you may the better give it

me, I mall tell it you with one circumftance which

weighs a little with me, though not at all with my
friends here.

They are all of opinion, the meafures the King has

lately taken cannot be broken nor altered, however

they may be marled at by fome perfons, upon parti-
cular envy or intereft ; but I fee plainly there are

others ofanother mind. Sir Thomas Clifford faid to

a friend of mine in confidence, upon a.ll the joy that

was here at the conclufion ofthe triple alliance. '

Well,
* for all this noife, we muft yet have another war with
' the Dutch before it be long.

1 And I fee plainly al-

ready, that he and Sir George Downing are endea-

vouring with all the induftry that can be, to engage
the Eaft- India company here in fuch demands and

pretenfions upon the Dutch, as will never be yielded
to on that fide, and will increafe a jealoufy, they will

ever have of our unfteady counfels, and of our leav-

ing (till a door open for fome new offences when we
mall have a mind to take them. On the other fide,

the French will leave no ftone unturned to break this

confidence between us and Holland, which fpoils all

their meafures, and without which they had the world
before them. If they can, they will undermine it in

Holland by jealoufies of the Prince of Orange, or any
other artifice, and will fpare neither promifes nor
threats. If I fhould be able to keep that fide ftanch,

they will fpare none of the fame endeavours here, and
will have fome good helps that I fee already, and

may have others that do not yet appear. If by any
of thefe ways, or other accidents, our prefent mea-
fures come to change , I am left in Holland to a cer-

tain lofs, upon the terms they would fend me, tho*

I fhould be paid , but to a certain ruin if I mould not ;

which I may well expect from the good quarter I may
reckon upon from fome in the treafury s and, when

G g 4 my
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my ambafly ends, I may find a new world here, and
all the fine things I am told of, may prove caftles in

the air , there is, I know, a great deal to be faid for

my going , but, on the other fide, I am well as I am,
and cannot be ruined but by fuch an adventure as

this. I beg of you to let me know your opinion up-
on the whole ; and, if I could have the confidence,
I mould beg a great deal more earneftly that I might
fee you here, fince I cannot get loofe to wait on you
there. Till I hear from you, I fhall let the talk

and the forms of my ambafiy go on, and am con-

fident, however they prefume, yet I can fpin out the

time of my going till about the end of Auguft, in

hopes of feeing you here ; which will be, i am furc,

the greateft fatisfa&ion that can befal, Sir, your, &c.

LETTERS
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LETTERS
T O

1

SirW i L L i A M TEMPLE.

From Sir 'Thomas Clifford.

SIR, Copenhagen, October 7, 1 665.

I
Have received your obliging letter of the loth

paft j and the news of this country is like the com-
modities, not of equal value with the more fouthern,
and fo you are like to be a lofer by the barter : but

your kindnefs is the greater. I hope the King of

Spain's death will no way alter the ftate of our affairs

with that Crown. I cannot tell you the effect of my
negotiation here, but mail in my next give you fome
hints. The direction of your letter brings it fate to

me : I fhall advife you before 1 remove. Here came
a report laft night, that a fquadron of the Englifli
fleet had taken out of Fleckery nine of the Dutch

merchant-men, and ran another on fhore : but } have
examined it, and find there was no ground for the

report. Two of their Eaft-^ndia men are ftill at

Tunfburg, near Chriftiana in Norway, and two more
are returned to Bergen : but the fix men of war and
Eaft- ndia-man that came here in the Sound after

the ilorm, are put to fea, and gone toward the Texel.

The Eafl-India fhip that got into the river of Elve,
is there unlading, and they are fending the goods home
in little fmall vefTels, undej the convoy only of a

litdc
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little toy of eight or ten guns : they go home over the

Watts : a privateer lying there would probably make
his market.

Laft night fome Dutch mips going for Dantzick
arrived here, and boalled, that their fleet of ninety

fail, underDe Ruyter, failed upon Sunday laft, the firft

inftant, towards England, and to the channel, as they

thought, to join with the French ; but no body gives
credit to the relation.

You fee what fhift I make to complete my bill of

ftore j but pray let it not difhearten you from corre-

fponding : for, if I have nothing elie to fay, I mall

be glad of opportunities to exprefs myfelf, Sir, your
moft affectionate humble fervant.

From the Earl ofClarendon, Lord High Chancellor.

SIR, Oxford, December 28, 1665.

I
Do confefs I have, fince we parted, received three

letters from you, which I fhould be afhamed to

acknowledge now, if I had been faulty in not doing
it fooner , as I promife myfelf you have been inform-

ed from my L. Arlington's juftice and friendmip. It is

now near three months, that the pain of the gout hath

reftrained me from the exercife of writing : and I am

hardly yet returned to it, becaufe not able to put my
head out of doors, or more than to (land, rather than

walk in my chamber : fo that I would not haveventured

to have given you this trouble, but upon the abfence

of my Lord Arlington (who hath tranfrnitted to you

conftantly what we thought jointly :) but upon the

fight of your laft letter, which came fince his depar-

ture, I think it necefiary to fay a little to ydu upon a

particular or two.

I do in the firft place think and believe the Mar-

quis of Caftel-Rodrigo to be a very generous perfon,
i and
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andaveryufeful friend to the King our Matter; and one

\vho will be the beft inftrument to contribute to that

firm friendfiiip between the two Crowns, that is ne-

ceflary for the joint intereft of both ; and therefore we
mull be careful to remove the leatl umbrage, which

may difpofe him to fufpect our prudence with refe-

rence to our own affairs, or our affection with refe-

rence to Spain. With reference to ourfelves, it is

not poflible we can be without a ienfe of the aimoft

iniupportable weight that lies upon us, in the carry-

ing on the war againft the Dutch, and preparing for

a war againft France : and therefore we cannot but

heartily wifh to be fairly quit of one ot them , and
would be very glad that any advance were made to

it by Holland. I thought always that the overture

made by the Spanifh Ambaffador had come from

Don Stephano, and never heard the Marquis of Caf-

tel-Rodrigo's name : but, it being the very fame in

terms that the French AmbafTadors had made, there

could then be no proceedings upon it. But we have

done all we can to invite the Dutch to an addrefs how

privately foever : nor mall we make any demands

concerning the Prince of Orange, left it mould do
him hurt. Ifwe can bring riiem off from a conjunc-
tion with France (in which Spain is more concerned

than England) I am confident we mall infift upon
very reafonable conditions. We have great reafon

to commend the proceedings of the Bifliop of Mun-
fter : nor are we jealous in the leaft degree of him,
or his treating : and as our failing towards him has

not proceeded from any faults of ours, but even from
the hand ofOod , fo we mall out of hand repair thole.

omiffions : and it is but reafonably expected that the

Princes of the Empire fliould (how iecretly foever)

fupport him from a difTolution, left., before many
rnonths paflfed, and the French defigns are a little

jijore evident, they would be glad to repurchafe the

advantage
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advantage of the Bifhop's being in fuch a poft as he

now is, at any price.

There is nothing now ought to be laboured with fo

much induftry and dexterity, as the uniting England,
Spain, and Flanders, which would give, and which

only can give, peace to Chriftendom. I am fure our

Mafter is pafiionately inclined to it, and truly I think

Spain is well difpofed in the main : yet I know not

how by the fatal delay in difpatch there (and it may
be their expectation, that, in the {traits we are, we
fhall buy their friendfhip at a rate we mall never pay
for it) the hafte is not made that the affair required.

My Lord Sandwich (who will be gone in twenty-

days) I hope will give life to it,

You fee how ill my hand is, though never legible,

by making and weaknefs fomewhat worfe than ufual.

God keep you : and I pray let me know, that this is

come to your hands from, Sir, your affectionate fer-

vant.

From * Sir George Savi/e.

SIR, Feb. 5, N. S. 1666.

IT
is a fin againft the public, and a trefpafs upon

you, at this time to clog you with fuch an idle

correfpondence as mine : but I find I confider my
own intereft before yours ; being not able to make

you an exprefiion of my kindnefs at fo dear a rate as

the denying myfiSf the fatisfaction of hearing from

you. And therefore I take hold of your offer, and

beg you would fometimes beftow a letter upon me,
which mail be as welcome for telling me you are well,

as it can be for the beft news it bringeth in relation

to the public : for which, if I can be concerned, next

* Afterwards Marquis of Hallifax.

to
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to what I am for my beft friends, it is the utmoft Jt

will pretend to in that matter. I find his Majefty of

France will be an angry enemy. He doth not declare

war like an bonntte bomme ; and therefore I hope he
will not purfue it like a wife one.

I do not defpair, but that the Englifh, who ufe to

go into France for their breeding, may have the ho-
nour once to teach them better manners. The league
with Spain is a good circumftance to make us able to

do it ; it is fo feafonable and fo well done, that I will

fuppofe you had a hand in it. In the mean time we
have great alarms the Monfieur will invade us, which
makes every body prepare for their entertainment.

And I hope they will neither find us fo little ready,
or fo divided, as perhaps they expect.

I will not make this longer, when I have afiured

you I am, Sir, your moil faithful humble fervant.

FromtbeBifbop ofMunfter. Ab Epifcopo Monafterii.

MunJler,Fel>. Monafterii, Feb. 12,

SIR* 12,1666. Generofe Domine, 1666.
^T* H E favours you have ex- T\ Ominationem vejlram iia
*

preiled to me are fuch, f~^ meis rebusfaventemreipja
that nothing can add to my femper expertus fum, ut nulla

efteem of you : however, it quidtm contejlatione
me<f deju~

was very acceptable to find per concepts exljlimationi plus
from yours of the 25th paft, addi

pojfit ; gratijjimum tamcn

that your affeclion to me ftill fuit^ ex ejufdem literis (U 2$to
continues. In the mean time elapfi mcnfis Januarii percipe-
I am bufy in preparing an ar- re , quod D. V. eitndem zilum

my againft fpring ; nor do I & affcflwn continuet. Ego in-

doubt but fuch care is taken terlrn non dejino inftntere &
of the third payment, that I pnzparare exerdtum imminenti

may have it altogether j at jam veri ; nee dublto de tertio

leaft, that you. have prepared termino fie provifum^ ut integrl

30,000 dollars ready at Bruf- a meis Jublevari po/Jit,
aut urtl

iels, and that 25,000 more difpofitione DIS y r<*
triginta

?nay be returned with all tbalcrorum millia Eruxellh m
fpeed paratls
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fpeed by exchange to Cologn i

for it is certain, that by fmall

Aims, and paid by parcels,, no-

thing can be performed worthy
of fuch an undertaking j and

that my expedition will be as

much obftrudted by thefe, as

if the fubfidies were wholly de-

layed. Befides, I fhall this

year meet with more refiftance

by enemies unexpected, to

whom the Elector of Bran-

denburg will join himfelf. But
that I hope will be recom-

penfed by the friendfhip of

Sweden, and his Majefty's de-

clarator)' letters communicated
to me, and to be kept fecret.

Nor fhall any thing be more

inviolably obferved by me,
than the league I have made
with his Majefty, from which

nothing mall be able to force

me. Nor is there any reafon

why the offer of a mediation

from the Emperor and Princes

fhould raife any fufpicions of

the contrary, fmce the prefent

conjunctures would not per-
mit me abruptly to refufe it.

And, in order to gain time, I

have kept that affair within

preliminaries, relating to the

perfons of the Mediators, the

manner of negotiation, and

the means of fecurity to be

propofed, being refolved by
any means not to feparate my-
felf from his Majefty ; from

v/hofe protection I truft to

procure fafety and fatisfa&ion

to myfelf. I am glad of the

peace

paratis pnzfto fent, 6f vigintt

quinque millia Coloniam cambio

qi/antocius tranfmittantur. Cer-

ium enim ejl minutis fummulis
& carptimfolutiS)

i)ix quicquam

pro dignitate iantts rei effid

poffe ; nee minus ex his, quam

dilatisfubfidiis^ expeditionem me^

am incommodi ccpiffe. Qua qui-
dcm hoc anno plus rejt/hntia &
difficultatis

a tot inopinatis bofti-

bus, quibus& Eleftor Eranden-

lurgicus fefociabit^ babitura
eft.

Id tamen fiducia amidtits Sue-

cia compenfatum exijlimo^ ac-

cendentibus S. Regies Majefta-
1ts declaratorUs literIs mihi com -

municattS) & fecretofervandis.

Nihilque mibi unquam er'it anti-

quius aut magis inviolabile noto

foedere cum S. Regia Majeftate

fancito, a quo nullo modo divelli

mepatlar. Nee eft, quod obla-

ta Cafarit & quorundam prin-

cipum mediatio umbras aiiquas
contraries fvfpicionis inveherf

pojfit ; cum illam prezfraffl re-

fpuere nee temperum borum ra-

tio patiatur, nee mihi confultum.

fuer'it, qui) lucrando tempori in-

de occafionem nacJus^ rem omnem
baftenus intra pra:liminaria de

ipfis perfonis Mediatorum, de

modo traflandi) &" mediis fecu-
ritat'n proponents continui, cer -

tus non feparare me a S. Regiti

Majeftate^ cujus aufpiciis, ff

fatisfafiitmtm,
& fecuritatem

me confecuturum confido. )uod

fcedus Anglo-Hifyanum Ma-
dritijam turn fignatwn^ & ad

ratificandum in Anglian tranf-

mijjum
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peace between England and mifjumfit^ libenter accept j op-

Spain being figned at Madrid, tarem Jam bujus effeflum non

and that it is Tent into Eng- deferri,& Hifpanostemporipa-
land to be ratihed. I wilh ratos effe^ quibus etiam ab Hol-

the effects of it be not delay- landis helium Gallorum injiiga-

cd ; and that the Spaniards tione denunciandum intelligo : ac

may be ready at the time, a-
bifce

manes Dominatienis ve-

gainft whom I hear the Hoi- Jim additllJJ'.

landers have alfo declared war

by the inftigation
oftheFrench.

Your moft obliged fervant.

From Sir George Savile.

SIR, April 4, 1666.

THIS
muft carry my thanks to you for two

letters I received at the fame time from you,
which giveth me a fair occafion to fay a great deal to

you ; but that I will not trefpafs upon our agreement,
to omit ceremony, or any thing that looketh like it.

Yet, you muft give me leave to tell you, I think my-
felf as much allured of your kindnefs, by your letting

me flay in your thoughts (when you might forget me
without breach of friendfhip, confidering the weight
of bufmefs thatlieth upon you) as I could be by any
mark of it you can imagine : and if you will fuppofe

my fenfe of it anfwerably, and reckon upon my fer-

vice accordingly ; if it may ever be of ufe to you,

you will do me but right. In the mean time you
make me fenfible of the inconvenience of livingout
of the world : now that I find it impofTible for me to

write three lines of fenfe in exchange for your letters,

that are full of every thing which can make them wel-

come. I am fo afhamed you mould converfe with a dead

man, that I almoft wifh the French landed upon our

coaft, thinking it better to write you a fad (lory than

none. How foon I may be furnifhed with fomething of

this kind, dependeth upon our fuccefs at fea, and the

faith ofyour Bifhop, which may well be fhaken. if you
'dq
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do not fupport it with your bills of exchange, He is

likely to be fo over-matched this next campaign, that

I doubt he will be tempted to break faith with here-

tics, rather than be a Martyr in our calendar. I mould
be glad to hear Spain would come into our fcales, to

help us to weigh down our enemies ; but I fear their

ill luck in the late war hath not left them fpirit

enough to fall out with the French, though their in-

tereft provoketh them to it. Befides, the Crown 19

in a cradle ; and a Spanifh Council I imagine to be
as flow an AfTembJy as a Houfe of Commons. So
that we muft rely upon the oak and courage ofEng-
land to do our bufinefs, there being fmall appearance
of any thing to help us from abroad.

I believe, before this cometh to your hands, you
will be waiting upon Mademoifelle Beverwaert, who
is a teftimony that this war hath given us no fuch

antipathy to the Dutch, fmce we chufe one to breed
Statefmen for the next age. The Captain that went

upon fo peaceable an errand, and into a friend's har-

bour, had ill fortune to be fo roughly faluted : but, it

being a fingle act of the officer, without any order

from his fuperiors, it is of no more confequence to us
than the found of it may amount to.

I direct this as you bid me : and, though it mould
not come to you, I aflure myfelf you would not im-

pute it to the omiflion, but to the ill fortune, of, Sir,

your mo ft faithful humble fervant.

From tleBifoof) ofMuvfter. Ab Epifcopo Monafterii.

May 21, 1666. Lugderio, Mail
S f R9 GenerofeDomine,2i,i666.

I Doubt not but by your good AT ON dubito officih D>*
offices the reception of my * Vra aditum in aula Re*

envoy the Baron de Rofenback gis ablegato meo Earonl de Ro-
at Court will be fo prepared, jenback ita preparation, ut S.

as that his Majefty may have Regia Majejlati ratio
conjilii

I an mei
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fin account ofmy defigns : and

I hope you will continue your
favour fo far, as the King may
be perfuaded that the necef-

fity, which forced me to ac-

cept the peace, has not taken

any thing from the profeflion
of that honour, duty, and fer-

vice, I (hall ever pay him. To
which end I have ordered my
agent Rentorf to cultivate a

ftrift friend/hip in my name,
as well as to communicate to

you my mofl fecret affairs, re-

folving to watch all occafions

,-for the fervice of his Majefty;
in order to which, I have fent

back to the Marquis of Caftel-

Rodrigo the Brabant troops,
2S well as thofe raifed in the

circle of Burgundy, all entire.

And now fome German regi-

ments, well armed and exer-

cifed, are preparing for their

march into Flanders, of whofe

valour the Hollanders them-

felves are witnefles, as I be-

lieve you know already from

the faid Marquis. Now, fince

it concerns me very much that

his Majefty {hould know thefe

foldiers are kept in his fervice,

I fhould be extremely fatisfied

it you would inform the King
of- it, at the fame time that the

faid Baron de Rofenback will

be arrived at London. And
that it be reprefemed as a

mark of my eternal devotion

to his Majefty. In which you
will highly oblige me : and in

confidence whereof! remain,

Sir, your moft obliged fervant.

VOL. T.

met presbeatur ; quod Dom.
J?ram Jta continuaturam fpero,
ut Rex perfuafum omnino habeat

ijlam necejjitatem, ques mibi pa-
cts leges impofuit^ nilril prorfus

deiraxijje de animo quo S. Ma-
jejlatis obfervantits, g/ari&y &f

utilitatii csternum devotus fum.
Eumque infinem mandavi agenti
meo Rentorf intimam meo nomi~

ne cum Dne
' Vr* communica-

tlonem mearum rerum^ &? ami'
citiam colere, intentusfemper in.

occafiones omnesfuturas profer-
vltio S. Maje/iatis ; quern in

finem capias Brabanticas.t & in

circuit) Eurgundico confcriptasy

Domino Marchioni de Caftel-

Rodrigo Integras remifi ; & jam
itineri in Belgium Hifpanicum

accinguntur legiones aliquot Ger-

manorum ; fartis fane & exer

citatus miles, de quorum virtute

ipjifosderati Belgts teftari pote-
runt ; uti Dom. Vejiramjam ex

pr&diclo domino gubernatore la-

tius cognovijje arlitror. Cum
autem mea plurimum inter/it, ut

Regies Majejlati fues con/let

militem bunc infuo jervitio con-

fcrvari ; pergratum rriihiforet^

ft D'o. Vjlera de eo^facilitandes
intentioni mete, quamprimum &
fine mora hoc ipfo tempore quo
diflus Baro de Rofenback Lon-

dinum appulerit^ 5. Majejla-
tern certiorem faciat, & tan-

quam indicium ratum esternts

mecs in Regemfidei conieftetur :

quo me D' Vra
f.bi fummope-

re obligabit ; et hue fiduciu ma-
neo Dominationi vejlrce addic-

tijf.

H h From
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From my Lord Arlington.

S I R, Whitehall, July 30, 1666.

WH A T I received in yours of the 2d was
written to me at large, from him whom I

fuppofe to be the author of it, but not exactly with

the fame circumftances : whether his meaning or his

imagination fail him, is a great queftion here. His

name, to fpeak freely with you, is able to difcredit

any truth : and againft the grain I employed him in

Holland, not to make him the inftrument of a peace,
but to fend us news : however, I do not yet difcour-

age him from writing, though I wifh what he faith

came from any hand rather than his. Accordingly*

you mall do well to handle him : and this is enough
upon this fubject, when I have fo much a better to

entertain you upon. Here inclofed you have the effec-

tive truth of what I fent you thefymptoms in my laft.

I durft not hazard any of my acquaintance with the

putting it into French, becaufe of the fea terms where-

with it abounds : bu^ if you can get it well done,,

and quickly publifhed, you. will do his Majefty a good
fervice, and may fairly put the coft of it into your
accounts. Moreover, 1 have promiied his Majefty
to charge you with the writing of fome fmall paper*
and publifhing it in French, that may pleafantly and

pertinently awaken the good patriots in Holland, not

only to thoughts and wifhes of peace, but to a rea-

fonable application for it , alluring them his Majefty
continues ftill to wifh it, and would gladly receive

any overtures for it from the States, here in his own

Kingdom, not expecting lefs from them in this kind,
than they did to the Ufurper Cromwell. This done in

any form you like beft would certainly operate well

in Holland, and be a work worthy of your pen ; which,
I know, has fufficiency very much greater. One thing,

efpecially
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efpecially it will be good to mind them of, the confi-

derable fuccours and advantages they have had by the

conjunction with France-, which hath not been re-

markably vifible in any thing more than in getting
their narratives to be believed in all the Courts of

Chriftendom, and helping them to make their bon-
fires for their fuccefles.

His Majefty is going this night to vifit the Queen
at Tunbridge ; for which he had not leifure till now.
I am, Sir, your moil affectionate fervant.

P. S. Let your emifTaries give you a particular ac-

count of the condition of the Dutch fleet gotten into

Zealand, and of the readinefs they are in to come out

again , with an exact account of their ftrength if it

be pofiible. Monfieur Nypho will help to convey it

fpeedily to us.

From the Earl of Clarendon.

S I R, Worcefter-Houfe, Auguft 2, 1 666.

I
Have many excufes to make you for not acknow-

ledging all your letters punctually when I re-

ceived them, which I fuppofe would give you fome
trouble : and I am fure all I can fay to you, by way
of information or advice, is conftantly and abundant-

ly fupplied by the diligence of my good friend my
Lord Arlington.
The laft favour I received from you was of the 23d

of this month ; fince which time it hath pleafed God
to give a wonderful improvement to our affairs : and

yet I am perfuaded that you there know more of the

full extent of the late great victory than we do. In

all mens view it is very great and noble, and in one

refpect very wonderful, that almoft the whole fleet

that went from hence rides now before the enemies

harbours, without being compelled to fend any con-

H h 2 fiderable
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liderable number of their {hips to be repaired : and 1

believe this fuccefs will change the meafures of moft

of the counfels in Chriflendom. I wifh with all my
heart it may work upon them from whom your Court
muft receive its orders, to move with a little more vi-

gour in their refolutions : the want of which will at

ibme time or other prove fatal to that monarchy.
They have it yet in their power to fecure themfelves

from ever receiving prejudice from the French; which

I take to be the only blefTmg they are to pray for in

this World : but it will not be always in their power
to do fo.

I prefume my good friend Ogniate is before this

time arrived there with good fatisfaction : and I will

riot deny to you I always wifhed well to thofe tranf-

actions, the conceffions being (in truth) no other than

what in juflice ought to be granted ; except we would
declare to the world, that, whilft we have a war with

Holland, we will have no peace with Flanders. I wifh

with all my heart that it may be punctually and re-

ligioufly obferved on our part, by the exemplary

punimment of thofe perfons who in the leaft degree
vfolate the protection agreed upon. And though there

will be, as you fay, a
1

great latitude for them to co-

Ver the Dutch trade ; yet that cannot be long without

difcovery, and they will thereby render themfelves

infamous to the world, and will furTer accordingly. I

know the Marquis of Caftel-Rodrigo will be as jea-
lous in that affair as pofTible : and Ogniate, who was
the fitted perfon alive to be fent on that errand, will

be vigilant to the utmoft ; and I am confident will

advertife the Marquis upon the leaft difcovery. I

know not whether he be enough known to you ; but,
trtift me, he is very worthy of your friendfhip, which
is due to him from all good Englifhmen, having ex-

prefled the fame veneration to the King, and the fame

civility
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dvility and kindnefs to us, who had the honour at

the fame time to attend his Majefty, when we were
in Flanders, as he can do now, when we are at White-
hall. And, as that refpectof his was then of great
ufe and benefit to his Majefty^ fo it was apparently
to his own prejudice and difadvantage ; ib that, if we
are not all kind to him, we deferve no more fuch

friends. I am, Sir, your affectionate fervant.

From Sir William Coventry.

SIR, September 21, 1667.

Since
my laft to you, I have acquainted his Ma-

jefty and his Royal Highnefs with your having
difpofed the blank palTes fent to you ; and that the

people of thofe countries were ftill defirous of thofe

paffes ; though there was another provifion made for

their fecurity, by the agreement with M. Ogniate :

whereupon his Majefty gave confent to the fending
over fome more of them. By this conveyance I fend

you five of them. More mall be fent hereafter, if

you continue to .defire them : but I thought not fit to

fwell this pacquet too much.
The French fleet hath been in the Channel, and

Prince Rupert's fleet having been driven from their

anchors with ? ftorm, and by other fuch accidents,

he did not meet with them at their firfl coming -,
and

now we are uncertain whether they are not gone back

again. To-morrow will tell us more of that than I

can now affirm. The ftorm which drove Prince Ru-

pert's fleet from their anchors difperfed fome of the

French fleet, and feven of them on the right fell into

our white fquadron : one of them (a fhip called the

Ruby) of fifty-four guns, and five- hundred men, we
took

-,
and fome of our frigates purfued the reft, with

whatfuccefs I know not as yet. I am apt to believe

the body of their fleet is gone back again towards Breft

H h 3 OF
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or Rochel. We hear De Ruyter is dead, and another

Admiral chofen.

This day the Parliament voted that they will fup-

ply his Majefty proportionably to his occafions, or

words to that effecl: ; fo our neighbours will fee our

hearts do not fail us in all our misfortunes. I am.
Sir, your moft affectionate humble fervant,

From the Duke of Ormond.

SIR, Kilkenny, October 14,1 666.

I
Have more of yours to acknowledge than I have

by me to take particular notice of." They were

very pertinent informations as things then went : and
fome ofthem got hither with fo much fpeed, that they
out-ran any intelligence I could get out of England,
To-morrow I fhall be in your livery, and perhaps try

whether your BrufTels camlet will refiftlrifh rain, as I

have known it do that of Flanders. I muft thank you
for the prefent, as coming very feafqnably, both in

refpeft of the time of the year, and that, for aught I

can yet find, my Michaelmas rent would hardly have

purchafed two cloaks : and that your fluff will make
me, if I fhall be honeftly dealt with.

I know both from hence and out of England, you
are informed of all that paffes here. The Commif-
fioners and their dependents, I mean lawyers, and the

train belonging to that Court, have all the bufmefs,

and will have all the money j and confequently, if

they pleafe, much of the land contended for, and to

be diftributed. In England they are revenging upon
us here the falling of their rents, but, I doubt, not

repairing themfelves ; they have us, and perhaps the

King, at an advantage : the King muft be fupplied,
and England only can do it. I wifh we could hear of

fome overtures towards peace -,
then would the King

be freed from a necefiity of confenting to unreafon-

able
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able things ; or we fhould be the better able to bear
the interdicture of our trade with England : for to

that, upon the matter, the forbidding us to fend our
-cattle to their markets will amount. I am very really,

Sir, your moft affectionate fervant.

From Sir William Coventry.
\

SIR, Whitehall, November 2, 1666.

I
Have received the favour you did me of the 5th,
N. S. and received with it the bill of exchange for

fifty pounds, which, I doubt not, will fuddenly be

paid. I owe fo many of thofe advantages to your
care and kindnefs, that they become ordinary, and
do not leave me any new exprefiions for my thanks.

We have great expectations what the Swedes army
at Bremen, and the new confederation againft them,
will produce. We hear the Duke of Savoy and the

State of Geneva are falling out, which probably will

not want partners in its fuccefs : fo that the influence

of Sixty-fix will extend itfelf farther than the puri-
tans allowance for the Revelations to be fulfilled in,

which they confine to England.
We are debating ftill in Parliament which way to

raife money, but we draw nearer a conclusion ; and I

believe the next week will bring it to good maturity.
J am, Sir, your moft affectionate humble fervant.

From the Duke of Ormond.

SIR, Dublin, December 1 8, 1 666.

YOurs
of the -? paft found me on my way hither,

where I propofe to fpend the reft of the winter.

How the fummer will be fpent, feems very doubtful ;

our preparations for the war would make one think

we are fure of a peace ; which may be well faid

without any reflection on the King and his Minifters.

H h 4 I am
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I am once to thank you for your great civility to

my nephew Clancarty, in whofe consideration you
have undertaken to endeavour a pafs for Colonel

Murphy, and for the difpofition of the money the

Colonel was ordered (if he thought fit) to put into

your hand. I have by this poft written to Sir John
Shaw to draw it into England when he fhall find it

befl ; and I am prepared to pay the Colonel here.

I believe you heard as foon of the fuppreflion, as

of the raifing, of the Scottifh commotion ; perhaps

equal credit would notbe^ given in Holland to both.

It made me haften hither, and prepare myfelf to have

kept Chriftmas in the North, if the rebellion had lafl>

ed. What difcovery will be made, and juftice done

upon the offenders, you will receive fooner knowledge
of out of England, than from hence. I am very
confident they had well-wifhers here , which is a

good, or rather a bad, ftep to correfpondency, as that

is to conjunction. Thofe that think well of Prefby-

terians, diftinguifh thofe fellows, and call them Re-

monltrators. I think the true difference is, thefe

thought they had power to change the government,
and the other do wim they had.

When you are at leifure, I wim to know what kind

of fort is raifed at Charleroy, and what number of

men, hor.fe, and foot, it will contain. I am, with all

reality, Sir, your moft affectionate humble fervant.

From the Duke ofOrmond.

SIR, Dublin, January 29, 1667.

TH E fuccefs of your negotiations gives no man

greater fatisfaction for the part you had in it,

than to me. The happy confequences which may
reafonably be expected from the conclufion of that

treaty, may extend farther and laft longer, than I

have had time, fmce I received yours of the 24th in-

ftant,
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ftant, to confider. I confefs, my firft reflexions were

upon the good effect it will have at home, and the

good humour it is likely to put the Parliament in at

their firft meeting -,
which I look upon as the foun-

dation of all other advantages to be derived from it

by reputation, and all the good effects of that amongft
our neighbours. I fhould be glad to hear where or
when you are like to fix, that my letters may be con-

veyed to you when I think they may be worth your
receiving from, Sir, your moft affectionate humble
fervant.

From my Lord Ambajjador Coventry.

SIR, Breda, Auguft 4, N. S. 1667.

YOURS
of the 29th July I have received, and

thank you fork. I doubt not but by this time

you have heard of the feveral treaties of peace figned
here the -|! of July. We were fo very bufy in dif-

patching away Sir John Coventry for England with
the treaties, that I had not leifure till now to give you
an account of it. That between the States and us

confifterh in an abfolute abolition of all pretences on
either fide, each to remain matters of what they were
in poflefiion of the vS of May 1667 , what fince

taken, to be reftored, as to lands and fortress : mips
are yet liable till after publication, when all hoftjli-

ties are to ceafe within twelve days in the Channel,
and fo proportionably in other feas ; then the whole

treaty of 1662 renewed, and we both to make ufe of

the articles between France and this State for contra-

band goods, till fuch time as we can agree ofone be-

tween ourfelves. The reft is a reftoring of the treaty
in 1662, as to all its articles except the eleventh,

wherein our pretenfions are contained. As to the

act of navigation, you will hear much noife, that that

is repealed. There is no fuch thing ; neither doth

the
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the article about that matter give the States any more

advantage, than as I conceive the ad gave them be-

fore. As to the French, we reftore all to each other

that each hath taken, and all things done put in ob-

livion. As to Denmark, the debt he owed the

Hamburgh company, France ftanding very firm to

him upon the point , and their greateft argument was,
that it was not a debt contracted by him or his father ;

but, on the contrary, impofed on his father for hav-

ing affifted the late King ; and befides they gave us

our choice either to agree thus, or to account for

what had been taken on each fide, and render : the

latter was thought the more prejudicial to the King
our Mafter ; and fo this hath palled. And there is,

I think, the fubflance of the three treaties.

How or where this letter will find you, we know
not : for we here believe Bruflels befieged, and that,

according to the fafhion of this year's campaign, is

little lefs than taken.

All public Minifters have, or will have, left this

town within a day or two, except ourfelves. To-
morrow fortnight they all meet here again, expecting
the ratification. I am Sir, with very great fmcerity,

your moft faithful humble fervant.

From my Lord Hollis.

S I R, Breda, July 4, N. S. 1 667.

I
Have received yours by my Lord Stafford's fer-

vant, and fee you have put offyour journey hither

in expectation we might be removing hence , and for

which it feems the Marquis de Caftel-Rodrigo is

pleafed to exprefs himfelf with fo much civility and

kindnefs towards us ; for which both my Lord Am-
bafiador Coventry and myfelf do return our moft

humble thanks. But it will not be poffible that we
can
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can remove fo foon , fo as affuredly you will have time

enough to do us that favour, and very gladly we mall

receive it from you ; when we may at leifure difcourfe

of the prefent poiture of our affairs, and make thofe

fad reflections which they deferve ; and which will be

much fitter for a conference, than to be fee down in

paper. I mail referve them till then, and in the mean

time, and ever, remain, Sir, your very affectionate

and moft humble fervant.

From my Lord Ambaffador Coventry.

S I R, Breda, Auguft \l, 1 667.

I
Am very thankful to you for the buck you fent us;

and it came very well, and fo feafonably, that I

made ufe offome of it the very morning it came. We
have no news to fend you from hence, but that we

are now altogether employed in jollity, and expect
our Jhips to give us fome fea phyfic, to purge the ex-

ceffes we make. Your health is not only what we

drink, but what we pray for. Thefirft part hath alrea-

dy been ufeful to digeft our venifon, and the other we

referve for more important confiderations. In conclu-

fion, we hear more of drums and trumpets fince the

peace, than we did in the war , though I hope this

will not be fo fatal a noife as they make at Lifle. I am

forry both for the want of your company, and the

reafon of it. Now, our own peace is done, I could wifh

with all my heart Chriftendom's were fo too. Sir, I

pray believe me to be, what I very fincerely am, your

mod faithful humble fervant.
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From my
* Lord Lijle.

SIR, September 26, 1667.
>Ince I had your laft letter, I have made ycu no

acknowledgment of it : a retirement is in ieve-

ral refpe&s like the night of one's life, in the obfcu-

rity and darknefs, and in thefleepinefs and dofednefs :

which I mention to put you in mind that I am only

by my pofture of life apt to be failing towards you.
What is of Court or afiemblies near us, is at my

Lord Crofts's. Sir Thomas Ingram this fummer
hath made no noife at all. Old Lady Devonfhire

keeps up her feafts flill ; and that hath been of late

Mr. Waller's chief theatre : the affembly of wits at

Mr. Comptroller's will fcarce let him in : and poor
Sir John Denham is fallen to the ladies alfo. He is

at many of the meetings at dinners, talks more than

ever he did, and is extremely pleafed with thofe that

ieem willing to hear him ; and from that obligation

exceedingly praifes the Dutchefs of Monmouth and

my Lady Cavendifh ; if he had not the name of be-

ing mad, I believe in mofl companies he would be

thought wittier than ever he was. He feems to have

few extravagancies, befides that of telling ftories of

himfelf, which he is always inclined to. Some of his

acquaintance fay, that extreme vanity was a caufe of

his madnefs, as well as it is an effect.

All perfons of note hereabouts are going to their

winter-quarters at London. The burning of the

city begins to be talked of as a (lory like that of the

burning of Troy. At Sheen we are like to be bare :

Lady Luddal feems uncertain in her ftay ; and we
hear that, when Sir James Sheen and his Lady were

ready to come from Ireland, great cramps took my
*
4/terwards Earl of Leicefter.

Lady
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Lady in her limbs : and Sir James's fervants doubt
whether we mail fee him this winter.

I defire, Sir, your leave to kifs my Lady Temple's
hands, and my Lady Giffard's hands, by your letter.

My daughter and I were in difpute which of us two
mould write this time to Bruffels

-, and, becaufe I

was judged to have more leifure, it fell to me, and,

my Lady Temple is to have the next from her.

I wifh, you, Sir, all good fuccefles in your bufinefs,
and am your very affectionate fervant.

From the Earl of Sandwich.

SIR, Madrid, September 27, 1667.

THIS
begs your pardon for my not/writing by

the laft port, and prefents you my humble
thanks for that letter I mould then have acknowledged,
and another of September 7, N. S. which, with

many advices very confiderable and defireable to be

known, gives me one particular fatisfaction, to hear

that one copy of the treaty is in fo certain a way of

getting home. There are two more gone by fea,

one from Calais, Auguft 2, N. S. the other exprefs

by a vefTel from Rigo in Gallicia, Auguft 31, N: S.

defigned to'fet a gentleman ofmy company alhore in

Ireland on the fouth part ; which courfe I directed as

a certain way to avoid the danger of the fea, and no

very tedious way of paflage ; I fuppofe all thefe like-

ly to arrive in England much about a time.

This place affords not much CQnfiderable news to

return you. Our Portugal adjuilment keeps the pace
of the accuftomed Spanifh gravity (if it proceed for-

ward at all.) They have here removed the Prefident

of the Hazienda, (or, as they call it, jubilar'd him)

giving him his falary (till of 60 o ducats per annum *

for his own life, his wife's and his eldeit fon's j and

alfo have given him iome other confiderable Mer-

cedes ;
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cedes , and have made Don] Lopez de los Rois Pre-

fident de Hazienda in his room. This laftis Caftil-

lo's near kinfman and creature, the other a near kinf-

man of the Duke of Medina's de las Torres.

The Conde de Fwenfalidais lately dead (a Grandee
of Spain.) My chief bufmefs here is a longing expec-
tation to hear of the treaty I have made here to be

received in England, which now I daily ihall hope
for ; and, as any thing thence, or here, occurs worth

your notice, it ihall be prefented you by, Sir, your
moft affectionate and moft humble fervant.

From the Earl of Sandwich.

SIR, Madrid, December U, 1667.

I
Hope from your goodnefs to find pardon for mif-

fing the other polls, but dare not adventure your
patience to"fail this allb, though I am now hurried by
bufinefs, fo that I have not time fo largely and con-

fiderately to write as I defire. Be pleafed then to

know that Mr. Godolphin's journey to Portugal fuf-

fered fo much delay, until it was found neceflary that

I muft go in perfon thither , and then he refolved to

make ufe of the King my Matter's leave to return in-

to England, and began his journey for Bilboa on

Tuefday morning laft. You know the value of Mr.

Godolphin fo well, that it is needlefs to tell you my
griefs in parting from one of the moft accomplimed,
worthy, and generous friends that ever I met with :

and am heartily glad that your friendship and mine
do alfo convenire in aliquo tertio.

My journey for Portugal hath almoft met with as

many or more galms than Mr. Godolphin's : and, in

good earneft, I am not able to give you any light,
whether it be likely to proceed or no.

The Spaniards have reformed two regiments of

Germans at Badajos , very good officers they fay,

and
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and are refolved never to ferve the Spaniard more.
The King of Spain has had the fmall-pox ; but is

fo recovered, as they fear no danger.
In Portugal, Don Pedro is made Governor to af-

fift his brother in the fame nature as his mother did
when me was Regent : and the addrefies are made in

the fame manner.

The Queen is returned to a convent, afierting her-

felf to be a maid : and the King has under his hand
and oath delivered the fame. So the Queen purfues
the caufe among the church-men to have the mar-

riage declared null. There are Cortes to be called

there January i, N. S. On the 7th inftant, N. S.

the Marquis of Sande ( the Ambafiador that brought
the Queen) was mot and killed in the llreet with a

carabine, and no body knows who did it.

I wifh you a very merry Chriflmas, and am moft

affectionately, Sir, your moll faithful and moll hum-
ble fervant.

P. S. If I go to Portugal, pray continue our cor-

refpondence to Mr. John Werden, a Gentleman wor-

thy of your favour, and very able and fecurely my
friend, who does me the favour to continue in my
houfe, and manages the King's bufmefs in this Court

in my abfence, and will fend me your letters.

From Monfieur Gouruille. De Monfieur Gourville.

Lunebttrg, Jan. A Lunebourg, 28,

SIR, 28,1668. Monfieur, Jan. 1668.

BY a copy ofthe letter writ- T) AR la copie de la leitre que

ten from the King: ofEng-
*'

fa Majefte Britannique a

land to the States, I under- ecrite aux 'Etats des Provinces

ftand you are a peaceable Units, j'apprens que vovs efts

man : and the memorial you un homme pacifque ; la memoire

have given to defire commif- que vous avez prefentee pour de-

fioners, in order to examine mander des ftonmijflairts pour

jointly with you into the cbercher enfewlle Us moyens de

means /wr-
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means fora good peace, makes

us believe that you delire in

good earned to give repofe to

Chriftendom. You know I

have always defired it ; but

however it will be the more

agreeable to fee it done by
your hands. In good earneft,

I am glad the King of Eng-
land has made choice of you
for fo great and important
an affair : when his Majeiry
knows your merits, I afliire

myfelf you will be always in

the greatcft employments; and

I affure you, that I mall al-

ways be making wifhes for

your advancement, till I fee

you made Chancellor of Eng-
land. In the mean time I

fhall be ever, Sir, your moft

humble and obedient fervant.

P. S. If you have a defire

to make the peace, I look up-
on it as very far advanced ;

the Princes here fhew their

defire of it. I did not think

to ftay in this country above

eight or ten days ; yet here I

am after four months. Pray
let me know whether you
think the afiembly will be at

Aix, and near what time, that

I may keep my lodgings there ;

and, if you will tell me in con-

fidence the opinion you have

of the peace, I fhall be obliged
to you : mine is, that you may
make it if you pleafe ; but I

am not yet convinced whether

you can hinder it, if Monfieur

de Witt has fo much defire

to

parvenir a une bonne paix^ doit

fa'ire
croire que c'eft tout de ban

que voits voulez donner le repos a
la Chrctiente. Fousfavez com-

meje Fai toujoursfouhaite ; mals

elle me fera autant plus agrcable^
de la voir faite de votre main :

tout de ban je me rejou'is que fa
Majejle Britannique vous ait

cboiji pour une ft grande cff Jl

importante ajfaire. tl^uand elle

connoitra votre merite,je m'af-

Jure que vous aurez toujours les

plus grands emplois ;
C3* je vous

djjiire de la meilleurefoi
du mon-

de, quejujqu'a ce queje vous voye
Chanceiier d*AngleUrre, jeferal

toujours ties vcsux pour votre

avancement. Et en attendant ,

je feral toujours plus veritable-

ment que perfonne du monde^
votre ires humble C3

9

ires obeif-

Jant ferviteur.
P. 5. Si vous avez lien envie

de
fa'ire

la paix^ je la tiensfort
avancee

;
les Primes id temoig-

nent la
d>>firer

: je ne croyois de-

meurer en cepa'is
id quehtiit ou

dlx jourst y my voila au bout

de quatre mois. 'Je
vous prie de

me mander ft vous croyez que
fan s'ajfembitra a Aix, & a peu

pres le terns, afin que fy fajje
retcnir ma chcmbre : & ft vous

voulez conftdcmment me mander

ropinion que vous avez de la

paix,je vous enferai oblige. La
mienne eft que fi vous la voulez

que vous la ferez : mats je ne

Juis pas fe convaincu que vous

la pui/pcz empicher^fi Monfieur
de Witt a autant d'envie de la

fairey comme bien de gens le

croyent.
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to make it, as many people

believe, according to what I

am told.

crcyent, felon ce que I'on

mande.

From Monfieur Gourvillt. De Monfieur Gourville.

Luneburg, Feb.

SIR, 22,1668.

AL L your modeft reafon-

ing will not hinder me
from believing that any other

Minifter the King ofEngland
could have fent to the Hague,
would not have finifhed in

many months what you have

done in four days. Without

flattery,
it is a thing you ought

to be extremely fatisfied with.

I fufpe&ed at firft, that you
had made this treaty by fome

concert with the Marquis of

Caftel-Rodrigo : for, though
the King my mafter has fo

much reafon to be content to

fee him grant what his Ma-

jefty demanded, neverthelefs

the bad counfel of the Spani-
ards has put them in a condi-

tion to receive your work as

the fafety of what remained to

them of Flanders. I never

lamented my abfence from the

Hague but fince I knew you
were there. I cannot yet tell

what time I fhall be obliged
to ftay here, Monfieur de-

Lionne having charged me
from the King with fome or-

ders in this court, which I have

reafon to believe will accom-

modate my affairs. I am

flrongly perfuaded the King
VOL. I. my

A Lunebourg, 22

Monfieur, Fevr. 1668.
CT'Oute la mode/lieds votre rai-
**

fonnement ne m'empechera

pas de croire, que tout autre

Mmiftre quefa Majcjle Bn~
tannique eut envoye a la tiaye^
n'auroit pas fait en blen de
mots ce que vous a-vez acheve en

quatrejours. Sans flaterie S eft
une chafe qui vous doit extreme-

ment
fatisfaire. J'ai d'abord

foup$onne que vous aviezfait ce

traite de quelque concert avec

Monfieur le Marquis de Caftel-

Rodrigo : car encore que le Rot
man Maitre ait tantfujet d'etre

content de le voir accorder ce qifil
a demands ; neanmoins le me-
chant

confeil des Efpagnols les a
mis en etat de recevoir votre ou-

vrage comme lefalut de ce qui
leur reftera aux Pais-Bas. ye
n'avois point regrette mon ab-

fence de la Haye que depuis que

jefai que vous y etes : je nefau-
rois encore favoir le terns queje

feral oblige de demeurer id ;

Monfieur de Lionne niayant

charge de la part du Roi de

quelques ordres en cette coury
tant que j'ai lieu de croire que
cela accommodera mes affaires.

Geft pourtant un chemin qui me

peut conduire a cette fin : jefuis
tres forttrnent perfuade que le

I i Roi
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my mafter will hold to the al-

ternative, Monfieur de Lion-

ne having fent me word that

his Majefty was content with

what you had done at the

Hague ; and that, if the man-
ner of it had been a little more

obliging, there were nothing
more to be defired. Thefe
Princes mightily defire the

peace upon your conditions j

the league of the Rhine is ex-

tremely fatisfied with it ; fo

that, in all appearance, Spain

may do what they pleafe ;
for

this time their country (hall

be faved, no thanks to them.

I would fain know whether

you think of going to Aix. I

have a great mind to fee this

negotiation : and I fhould have

nothing to defire, if I were
fure to find you there.

I fee by this bufinefs here,
that the peace will be made ;

or elfe, that there will be a

great war ; but I rather think

the former. And, if they will

let me come no more to

France, it is there (at Aix) I

defign to refide for the reft of

my life. I doubt not but they
will let me take one turn to

Paris to fee if I can make my
peace ; but I fear they will

raife infupportable difficulties.

I defire you to believe me
always, Sir, your rnofl humble
and moft obedient fervant.

It may be I fhall fee you at

the Hague fooner than you
think.

Frem

Rol mon Maitre fe ttendra a
I'alternative. Monfieur de Li-
onne m'a mande quefa Majejie
etoit contente de ce que vous a-

viezfait a la Haye : & queft
lafafon en eut ete un peu plus

cbligcantet II n'y auroit eu rien

a
defirer. Ces Princes icifou-

haitentfort la paix aux condi-

tions que vous la voulez faire :

la ligue du Rhin en
ejl tresfatif-

faite, ainji felon les apparences
les

Efpagnols auront beaufaire,
en Jauvera leur pats en depit
d\ux pour cette fois id, Je
voiidroisbienfavoirji vtus croyez
aller a Aix ; fai fort envie de

voir cette negotiation , ff if

n'aurois rien a
defirerftje Ja-

"jous y trouver.

Je voi par cette affaire utj

que lapaix cefera, ou
quefefera

une grande guerre j mats tout

mefait croire le premier j & fe
on ne veut point de moi en

Prance., je m'en vai prendre man

parti pour le
rejle de mes jours,

Je ne doute point que Pon ne me

laiffefaire un tour a Parispour

voirjtjepourrohniaccommoder ;

maisje crains que I
y
on ne mefaf-

fe des difficulty infupportables.

Je vous
jtfpplie de me croire

tcjijours, Morfaur^ vbtre tres

bumble & tres
obc'ijfant fervi-

teur.

Jepourraipent-ttrtvcusvoir
a la Hayc plutot que vous ne

'penfcp. .

DC
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from Monfieur de Witt. De Monfieur de Witt.

Hague, Feb.

SIR, 25,1668.
*TPHE bearer hereof deliver-^ ed me the letter you did

me the honour to write to me
from Antwerp of the 24th in-

ftant ; wherein I behold with

pleafure your zeal and dili-

gence for the advancement of

our common affair ; as alfo

the good difpofitions that your
offices have already railed in

the mind of the Marquis of

Cartel-Rocirigo, and the ap-

pearance ofa more fatisfactory
declaration we fhall receive

upon the common requeft to

be made him from the King
of Great Britain and this State.

I delayed not to communl ate

and deliberate the contents of

the faid letter, with the States

Commiffioners deputed upon
the fubjeft of our laft nego-
tiations

; and we hope you
will judge as vre do, that it is

abfolutely necefiary for his

Excellence to declare himfelf

withoutfarther delay or referve,

agreeably to what is concluded

between England and this

State, without defiring before-

hand any concert more par-
ticular than that which is made,

figned,
and ratified, between

us and our Mafters : for fmce

the King of France has feen

by his laft conquefts how weak

and negligent the Spaniards

are, it is to be feared, that, if

the

A la Haye, 25
Monfieur, Fevr. 1668.
T E porteur de celle-ci m'a lien
^~J

delivre la lettre qu'ilvous a

plu me faire Fbonneur de irie-

crlre d'drivers le i\me de ce

mots ; y fy at vu avec agre-
ment le zele & la diligence qui
vans avez apportspour I'avance-

tnent de noire, affaire commune ;

comme aujft les bonnes
difpofitions

que vos
offices

ont dejafait naitre

dans
I'efprit

de Morfieur It

Marquis de CaJlel-Rodngo, ff

Fapparente d'une dedarationplus
fatisfaifante que nous recevrons

fur la priere commune qu'on lui

vafaire de la part du Roi de Id

Grande Eretagne& de cet Etat.

Je nal pas tarde de communi-

quer C5" deliverer le contenu de

ladite lettre avec lesCommijjaires
des Etats, deputesfur lefujet de

nos dernleres negotiations ; tf

nous efperons que vous jugerez
avec nous qu'il ejl abfolument ne-

cej/aire quefon Excellence fe de-

clare fans plus de d'elal Q fans
aucune referve conformement a

la difpofition
de ce qui eft

conclu

entre fAngleterre 5ff cet Etat>

fans deferer au preamble aucun

concert plus particulier que celui

qui eftfait,jigney C3* ratifie entre

nous ($ par nos Maitres. Car

puifque
le Roi de France a vu

par les derniers progres, comme

lea Efpagnolsfont foibles
{ff ne-

gligent ; il
eft

a apprtbttubr que

I i 2 /
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the Marquis lets the month of

March expire without plainly

declaring himfelf as we defire,

the King of France may be

very glad, after the expiration

of th* faid term, not to be

obliged, by virtue of his word

given, to make the peace up-
on the alternative, but may
make ufe of the time and dif-

Order of the Spaniards, to fur-

prife Luxemburg, and a great

part of what remains to the

King of Spain in the Nether-

lands ; and to order his affairs

afterwards as occurrences- (hall

happen. The States- General

arc obliged and entirely refolv-

cd, in cafe of refufal from the

King of France, or any eva-

fions from that fidcj after it

has been inftnuated to him
that the Marquis has accepted
either part of the alternative,

to execute, in the moft vigo-
rous manner poflible, what is

contained in our third feparate
article ; and by confequence,

jointly with England, to break

into open war againft France,
to aft in concert, not only for

defence of the Netherlands,

but, alfo. and above all, to at-

tack and infeft France by fea,

by dcfcents, invafions into the

country, and all other ways.
But becaufe it may be prefup-

pofed in public, that the King
of France, after having given
.his word to the States, and af-

terwards by a circular letter,

not only to the King of Great

Britain and the faid States, but

alfo

3

ft Monfteur h Marquis laljfi

ecouler U mois de Mars fans
s'etre declare nettement, comme

nous le defirons, le Roi de France

nefoit tres aife
de netrepas ob-

lige apres Fexpiration en vertu

de fa parole donnee, de falre la

paix jur I'alternative ; & qitil

nefe ferve encore du terns & du

dejordre des Efpagnols pourfur"

prendre en memefa^on le Lux-

embourg^ 5" une grande partie
de ce qui rejle

au Roi d'Ejpagne
dans le Pa'is-Bas ; & pour ft

regler par apresfelon les occur-

rences. Les Etats Generauxfe
trouvent obliges & entierement

refolus, au cas de refus du Roi

de France, ou des echappatoires

rechercbes defon c6te> apres quoit
lul aura infinue que Monfieur It

Marquis alt accepts I'une ou

Fautre partie de Falternative,
d'exccuter en la maniere la plus

vigouretife quefalrefe pourray
le contenu du troi/ieme de nos ar-

ticlesfepares y par confequent de

rompre conjointement avec I'An-

gleterre en guerre ouverte centre

la France, dagir de concert non

feulementpourladefenfedu Pat's-'

Bas ; mais auffi
&furtout a"at"

taquer & incommoder la France

de lews forces
maritimes ; y

?ncme par des defcentes y ou in-

vajions dans le Pa'is^ y en toute

autre maniere: mats d"autant

qullfaut prefuppofttr publique-

tnent, que le Roi de France, a-

prcs avoir donne fa parole par
une lettre circulaire, on feule-
merit au Roi de la Grande Ere-

tagne & aux dits Etats, mats

aujji
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alfo to many Princes of Ger- auffi a plufieun Prince: d'Jlle-

many, will not break a pro-
fnife fo folemnly made ; we
cannot by any means enter in-

to concert and league with

Spain, before this cafe effectu-

ally arrives j and we think

that fuch a league and concert

made before the feafon would
be likely indeed to produce the

effect the Marquis defires ;

but which is far from his Ma-
jefty of England's aim, or

that of the States ; for you
cannot but know, that his Ex-
cellence would prefer the con-

tinuance of the war with our

affiftance, to the conclufion of

the peace upon the alternative;

and hisMajefty, as well as the

States, prefers this peace before

the continuance of a war,
whereof they muft bear all the

cofts, and all the profit be to

the King of Spain. Now, we

comprehend very well, that

fuch a concert and fuch a

league as his Excellence de-

fires, would put the King of

France upon an abfolute ne-

ceflity of continuing the war;

becaufe, if he mould comply
after fuch a league made with

his enemies, it would appear

publickly, that he was obliged
to it by this bond, and confe-

quently by his enemies thern-

felves. And therefore the

matter is judicioufly enough

propofed b.y
his Excellence for

arriving at his end ; but, fmce

it would make us mifs of ours,
\ve hope you will put the

Mar{
J
uis offit, and make him

quit

magne, ne voudrapas manquer a
une promejje fi folemnellement.
donnee ; nous ne pourrions en au-
cune fafon entrer en concert &
ligue avcc FEfpagne^ avant que
ce cas foit effettivement arrive :

C5
9

nousjugeons qu'un tel concert

Cjf une telle liguefaite devant la

faifon^feroitfort capable de pro-
duire

reflet que Monfieur le

Marquis fouhaite, mais qui ejl
tout a fait eloigne du but de

fa.

Majefte de la Grande Bretagne*
C5" de leurs Hatttes Puiffances ;

car il ne peut vous etre inconnu

quefan Excellence
preferreroit la

continuation de laguerre avecnos

fecoun^ a la
conclufion de lapaix

fur ralternative. Et fa Ma~
jejle aujji lien que leurs Hautes

Puijfancespreferent cette paix a
la continuation d1

uneguerre dont

ilsferoient obliges de porter ton-

tes les depenfes, & dont tout le

profit feroitpour le Roi d'Efpag-
ne. Or, nous coniprennons fort
bien qu'un tel concert c|f une tel-

le
ligue queJon Excellence defire^

mettroif le Rof de France dans

une necejfit'e abfolue de continuer

la guerre ; d'autant que fe ren-

dant apres une telle ligue faite
avec Jes ennemis^ il paroitroit

publiquement qu'il y fut oblige

par cette liaifon, & par confc-

quent parfes ennemis metnes ; ^f

partant I'affaire ejl judicieufe-
rnent propojee parfan Excellence

pour parvenir a fan but ; mais

puifque elle nous
feroit perdre le

notrey nous efperons que vous en

detournerez Monfievr le Ma*-

quis, y que vous luifcrez per-
1 i 3 dre
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quit all hopes of engaging us,

by the force of his great geni-

us,to enter ofour own accord,

where we have no mind to

come but upon a fatal necef-

fity.
I think his Excellence

does wrong to the King of

Great Britain and the States,

in not trufling their affection

and their honour, which are

concerned, as well as their in-

tereft, after the alliance and

the pe;.ce they have already

made together : hut if, after

his Excellence his
accepted^

cur propofitions,
the King of

France ihall happen to draw

back or ;'eck cvafions, then the

King of Great Britain and the

States- General entering into

the party, end even into a rup-

ture with France, it will be

very juft and proper to concert

with his Excellence after what

manner to aft in the territory

cf the King his Matter j and

yet in the mean while not o-

mit entering into action with-

out the leaft lofs of time.

Therefore it will be no way

recefiary for me to be upon
our frontiers towards the end

propofed by his Excellence,

which befides will be wholly

Impoffible for me ; much lefs

to fend any body from hence

to BrufTels, fince the States-

Deputies, who are there at

prefent,arethe
fame we fhould

chufe for the end defired : for

I afinre you I can name no

body in whom the States as

well as I in particular can
have

greater

dre toute cjperance de nefsuvoir

fas par Jon grande genie memt
ticus engager comme par gayeti
de ca?ur, ON nous ne voulons ve-

nir qu'au cas tfune
fatale nectf-

foL II meftnible que fan Ex-
ceSence ffroit tort au Roi de la

Grande Bretagne^ C5* aux Etats

Gencroux^ de r.c fefer fas a
kitr affeftlan c*f a leitr btmnevr^
dant it y va ft bien que de hur
interet^ aprcs la

tiaifon & lepas

qu'ih ot;t fait deja enfcmble.

Afaitji afres qiidle aura acapte
nos fropofitioKi) IfRoi de franee
went a rtvitVr, ou a cbercber

d:S ttiappQioirts ; alors le Rci
de la Grande Bretagne* cf let

Etats Genfrcux, entrant dans It

parti^ C3" mcrne en ritfiure avec

la France^ iljcra tres a propos

que Pen concerte avec fan Excel-

lence la nianiere dont on agira
dans le territoire du Roi fen
jMaitre ; C5* quepourtant fon ne

laij/e pas cependant d*entrer en

afiionfans la mcindre pcrte de

terns. II ne
Jitra

done nullemcnt

necejjaire que je me trouve fur
ncsfrontiers pour la Jin propofee

par fen Excellence
',

ce que fail-

lews meferoit tout afait imfof-

fiblc ; C5 encore bien mains ton

envsye quelquun a"id a Bruxel-

/\f, d
n
auiant que les Deputes des

Etats qui s
y

y trouvent prefente-

menty Jont ceux-la menu que fort

pourroit ckcijir pour la fin de-

firee \ vous pouvant ajjunr que

je ne pouvcis nommcr perfetme,
en qui FEtct aujji Lien que met

enparticulier, puijjcnt avoirplus
de (onfancfy dent iU vous don-*

ntroni
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greater confidence, whereof I

do not doubt but they will give

you proofs, as well as of their

fincerity and good conduct.

I defire you therefore, Sir, to

ufe them with as much free-

dom as me, and I wUl engage

they fliall do the fame by you.
And, if you have been at all

fatisfied with my manner of

tranfacling, as I have been ex-

jtremely with yours, that you
will be alfo fatisfied with that

of the faid Deputks.
For the reft we approve ex-

tremely mediligence you make
on all fides in fending to the

Minifters of the King ofEng-
land, and the States now at

Paris : and from your com-
mon offices we promife to our-

felves an univerfal peace in

Chriftendom, to the great ad-

vantage of the public, and the

eternal glory of yourfelves,
which no man defires more
than he who is, Sir, your moft

humble and moft affo&ionate

fervant.
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neront fans doute des preuves^

aujjibien que de leur integrite&
de leur bonne conduite. "Je vous

fupplie done, Monfieur^ d'ufer
avec eux de la memefranchife,
dont vous avez ufe envers moi9
fcf je vous demeure garand qu*
eux de leur cote en uferont de

meme : & ft vous avez ete en

quelquefafonfatisfait de ma ma-
nure aagirt commeje Fai ete de

fa votre, que vous le ferez tout

a fait de celle defdits Deputes de

I'Etat.

Au refle^ was approuvons

fort let diligences que vousferez
de part & dautre direftenunt

aux Mini/Ires du Roi de la

Grande Bretagne & de cet Etat

a Paris ; &f nous nous promet-
tons de vos offices

communs lapaix

univerfette de la Chretiente^ au

grand profit du public^ & a la

gloire eternelle de vosperfonnes :

laquelle vous fouhaite avec au~

taut d'affeElion que perfonne du

monde, celui qui eft,
C5* qui de-

meureraajamais, Monfieur, vo~

tre tres humble C5* trigs

onneferviteur.

from Monfieur de Witt, De Monfieur de Witt.

Hague , March 5,

SIR, 1668.

IT
is with great fatisfaction

that I have learned from

your difpatch of the 2d in-

ftant, and by that of the De-

puties of this State, the pro-

vifional fuccefs it has pleafed

God to grant to your cares

and

A la Haye, 5

Monfieur, Mars, 1668.

f^A ete avec beaucoup de fa~^
tisfaftion que'fat appris par

votre depeche du id de ce mois,

&par celle de Meffieurs les De-

putes deFEtat, lefucces provi-

fionnel quil a plu au ban Dieu

d'oftroyer a vosfoins & a votre

I i 4 dlrecimi
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and application to the Mar-

quis of Caftel-Rodrigo ; and I

doubt not but the conduct you
have ufed to difpofe thofe of

the Council of State of this

country to conform to his Ex-

cellency's opinion, will be ap-

plauded by them. I hope, be-

fore the receipt of this, you
xvill have received from his

Excellence a declaration in

form, and in writing, couched

in clear and fatisfaftory terms,

without any ambiguity or ob-

fcurity ; and, in fhort, fuch as

will leave no occafion or pre-

text to France to find any

thing to object againft, but

what (hall put them to a ne-

ceflity
of declaring themfelves

plainly
on their fide, upon the

conditions and articles of our

convention, and {hall put us

out of doubt and trouble of

what we have to do. For my-
felf,I fhall endeavour all I can,

that this State fhall be put in

a pofture ofentering vigorouf-

1y and effectually upon the de-

fence of Flanders, in cafe, af-

ter a plain and fatisfactory an-

fwer from his Excellence, the

King of France {hall leave us

any apprehenfions of his en-

deavouring to make farther

proarefies in this country,
whichwe cannot fuppofe with-

out the prejudice of fufpecting
that the faid King will falfify

his word given, and the pro-

mife fo folemnly made by his

public and circular letters ;

tyhich God forbid, and which

however

direction aupres du Marquis de

CaJiel-Rodrigo ; &je ne doute

point qite la conduite que vous

avez, tenue pour difpofer ceux du

Confeil d"Etat de ce pa'is
a fe

conformer au fentiment de Jon
Excellence, ne produife leur ap-

plaudiffement. J'efpere que de~?

vant que celle-ci vousfera ren-

due, vous aurez re$u defon Ex-
cellence une declaration, dans les

formes & par ecrit, couchee en

termes clairs fcf
fatisfaifahts,

fans aucune ambiguite ou obfcu-
rite ; & enfn telle qui ne laiffe

aucune occajion ni mime qucun

pretexts a la France cFy trou-

ver quelque ckofe a redire ; mais

qui la mette en
neceffite

de fe de-

clarer aujji defon cote nettement

fur les conditions & articles de

noire convention, tf nous bars de

doute& d*embarrasde ce quenous

avons afaire. Quanta moi,je ne

manquerai pas de tenir la main
a ce que FEtat fe mette tout a

fait en pofture de pouvoir ac~

courir vigoureiifement &ejpcacer
ment a la defenfe du Pa'is-Bas

en cas qu'apres une declaration

nette & fatisfaifante defon Ex-
cellence, le Roi de Fr-ance mus

laiffe
encore de

I'apprebenfion de

plus grands progres quefa Ma-
jejle voudroit tacher de faire
dans le meme pais ; ce que nous

ne pouvons pas prefuppofer fans
etre preoccupe d'un foupfon que
ledlt Roi vvudroit bienfauj/erfa

parole donnee, & fa promeffeJi

folemnellement faite par des let-

tres publiques & circulaires : oe

qu'a Dieu ne plaife j & ce que
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however common prudence
fhould make us fuppofe to be

poflible, that we might not

neglect the means, whereof

\ve have fo often difcourfed,

and upon which the States

have given order to their Am-
bafladors in England, to con-

cert more particularly with the

King of Great Britain and his

Minifters.

You have farther obliged
me by not giving a copy of

my foregoing difpatch to the

Marquis , fmce in my opinion
he might have made ufe of it

to provoke and anger the King
of France, and oblige him, as

it were in point of honour, to

be obftinate in the war againft
the defire and intention of the

King of England and the

States j but by giving his Ex-
cellence fo much part therein,

as to read to him our feparate

articles j that is what I can-

not but entirely approve, as

being wholly agreeable to my
manner of proceeding, as well

as your precaution, wherewith

you kept the common caufe

from the danger above-men-

tioned, in not giving him a

copy.
For the reft, I refer myfelf

to what the Deputies of the

States mall have already told

you upon the contents of your
former difpatch, and to what

they fhall communicate to

you, from time to time, of

the intentions of their High

JMghtinefles, and fhall ever

remain,
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pourtant la prudence veut que
nous nousfigurionscommepojjibley

pour ne negliger pas les moyens
dont nous nous fommes bienfou-
vent entretenuS) ff fur lefquels
les Etats ont donne ordre a leurs

AnibaJJadeurs en Angleterre de

concerter plus particulierement
avec le Roi de la Grande Brt-

tagne& fes Minijlres.

Vous m'avez encore oblige de

n'avoir point donne copie de ma
precedents depecbe au Marquis ;

puijque
a man jugement^ on au-

roit pu s'enfervir pour aigrir
& picquer le Roi de France, fcf

pour fobliger en quelque fa$on9

par point d'konneur, a s'opinia-
trer dans la guerre contre le but

&fouhait du Roi de la Grande

Bretagne^ & des Etats Gene-

raux. Mais que vous ayez
donne part afan Excellence par
leflure de nos articles fepares^

c'eji ce quaje nepuis qu' approu-
ver cntierement,comme etantfort

conforme a ma manlere d'agir
& de proceder j aujffi

lien que la

precaution dont vous avez ga~>

ranti la caufe commune dufudit

danger , en ne lui en ayant point
donne copie.

Au refte, je me remets a ce

que Mejfieurs les Deputes de I'

Etat vous auront deja dit &
temoignefur le contenu de votre

depecbe precedente^ & a ce qu'ih

vous communiqueront de terns en

terns de I"intention de leurs Hau-
tes Puiffances : & demeurerai a

jatnais celui qui fuis avec paj-

ften,
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remain what I am with paf- fion, Monfieur, votre tres affec*

fion, Sir, your moft affeclio- tionne & tres humbleferviteur*
nate and humble fervant.

From Monfieur de Witt. De Monfieur de Witt.

AlaHaye, 16

Monfieur, Mars, 1668.

T^O TR E depeche du I ime
' de ce mois ne m'a ete rendue

que le \\rne apres midi ; le cou-

rier qui I'a apportee, riayant ete

expedle&parti de Bruxelles que
le iyne.

y'y ai ete fort aife devoir que
vous aviez enfin difpofe Monfieur
le Marquis de CaJiel-Rodrigf
a depecher le Baron de Bergeyck

promptement vers Aix la Cha-

pelle ; etant tres perfuade quil
nous imparte d?avoir uneprompte

conclufion de la paix, ou de voir

clair dans les intentions let pluf

interieures du Roi de France^

auffi bien que dans celles de la.

cour d'Efpagne ; 3* que tout de-

lai ejifort prejudiciable
a nos in-

tentions & aux interets de I'Ef-

pagne : dff afin que nous ne puijfi"

ons pas etre furpris ou abufcs de

tste ou d'autre, jejuge qu'en la

conjonfture prejente deux chofes

nous font abfolument necefjaires :

dont la premiere eft que I' Angle-
terre iff cet Etat foient

bienar-

mes par mer & par terre ; &
I'autre qu'on ote n&n feulement
touts caufe legitime, man auffi

tant que faire fe pourra, tout

pretexte a la France de delaier

ou tfefquiver la conclufion & la

fignature du traite de paix.
Pour

^ March

SIR, 16, 1668.
"OUR difpatch of the 1 1 th

inftant did not come to

my hands till the i4th atnoon,
the courier who brought it

having not beendifmifled from

Bruffels till the I3th.
I was very glad to feeyou had

at laft difpofed the Marquis to

difpatch the Baron of Ber-

geyck for Aix la Chapelle, be-

ing very much perfuaded that

it imports us mightily to have

a quick conclufion of the

peace, or elfe to fee clearly in-

to the moft inward difpofitions

of the King of France, as well

as thofe of the Spanifh Court ;

and that all delay is very pre-

judicial to our intentions, and

to the interefts of Spain. And,
that we may be neither fur-

prifed nor abufed on either

tide, I think, in the prefent

conjuncture, two things are

absolutely neceffary : the firft

is, that England and this State

will be furnimed by fea and

land
; and the other, that we

take away, not only all law-

ful caufe, but alfo, as much
as poflible, all pretext, from

France to delay or avoid the

concluding and figning the

treaty of peace.
To
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Pour failsfaire de notre cote

au premier pointy nous fommes
rejolus de mettre en campagne^

aujjitot que la jaifon le pourra

permettre, toute notre cavalerie,

qul confijle en fept millets trois

cens chevaux^ & provijionnelle-
ment vingt cinq regimens de no-

tre infanterie^ pour lequel le

principalrendezvous /era a Berg-

opzoom (if aux environs ; place

fort commode pour pouvoir de la

nous jetter en peu de terns dans

la plupart des places du Roi d*

Efpagne au Pais-Bas.

Aulji avons-nous donne ordre

pour I'equipage de quarante &
huit vaijjeaux de guerrepar def-

fus le nombre qui fert pour la

garde &" Fefeorte ordinaire ; &
il y a deja quelque terns que les

Etats ont donne ordre a leurs

Ambajfadeurs en Anghterre de

concerter avec le Roi de la Gran-
de Bretagne &fes Mini/iresfur
le nombre & la quanttte des

vaijjeaux & bommes^ que chacun

s*obligeroit d"avoir tout pret y
en quel terns. Outre cela les De-

putes de I'Etat font tombes au-

jourd"huifmakment d
1

accord a-

vec les Min'iftres des Dues de

Bronfwich & de Lunebourg^

pour faire pajfer au fervice de

cet Etat trois regimens de cava-

lerie, & trois milie bommes a

pied ; &fefpere que le traite en

pourra etrefigne demain, ou a-

pres demain ; & aufurphts va-

t-on id encore augmenter la vi-

eille milicepar de nouvelles levees

jufques au nombre de douze mille

s^ y compris les troupes

defdits

'To
fatisfy on our fide for

the firft point, we are refolved,
as foon as the feafon will per-

mit, to fend into the field all

our cavalry, which confifts of

7300 horfe, and provifionally

25 regiments of our foot, for

which the chief rendezvous

fhall be at Bergen-op-zoom,
or thereabouts ; from whence
there will be a convenient

march in a few days into mod
part of the King of Spain's

places in the Netherlands.

We have alfo given order

for equipping 48 (hips of war
above the number cummonly
ufed for guard and convoy ;

and the States have already

given order to their AmbafTa-
dors in England, to concert

with the King o'f Great Bri-

tain and his Minifters, upon
the number of mips and men
that each party fliall be ob-

liged to have ready, and in

what time. Befides, the De-

puties of the States have this

day finally a'greed with the

Minifters of the Dukes of

Erunfwick and Lunebourg, to

bring into the fervice of this

State three regiments of horfe,

and 3000 foot ; and I hope the

treaty will be figned to-mor-

row, or the next day. And,
farther, they are going here to

augment the old militia by
new levies, to the number of

12,000 men, with the troops
of the faid Dukes, which are

to enter into the fervice of the

'3
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State : and I will not fail of

helping what I can to the ac-

complifhing of all this, as foon

as it can be done by the con-

ftitution of the government.
And, if you approve all thefe

preparations and diligence, as

I hope you will, fmce they
feem very neceflary, and no

way offenfive, fmce he who

really defires the peace, will

find in it his fupport and ad-

vantage ; and that thefe forces

fhall not be employed till the

laft necefiity againft him, that

by his wilfulnefs would difap-

point Chriftendom of the be-

nefit of it ; I defire you, by

your letters, to make the ex-

hortations neceflary to the

King of England and his Mi-

nifters, that they may not fail

on that fide to make the like

preparations and diligence.

As to the fecond point, I

think it imports much that

the Marquis ofCaflel-Rodrigo
fhould explain himfelf upon
which of the two conditions

propofed-by the alternative, he

pretends to have accepted ;

wherein there feems the lefs

difficulty, fmce his Excellence

will, without doubt, explain
himfelf for the abandoning the

places the King of France has

conquered the laft campaign,
with their dependencies. But

then I think it will be our in-

tereft

defdits Dues qui pajjeront an

fervice de cet Etat : &f je ne

manquerai pas dc tenir la main,
& de prejfer autant qu'il mefe-
ra

pojjible que tout ce que dejjus
ait Jon accomplijfement le

j)/u-
tot qu'il fe pourrafaire felon la

conjiitution de ce gouvernment.
Et fi vous approuvez toutes ces

preparations& diligences^ com-

me je I'efpere, & qu'elles me

femblent fort necejjaires& nul-

lement
offengantes ; d'autant que

celui qui voudra la paix r'eelle-

mem, y trouvera Jon appui&
fon avantage j C3" que leur em-

ploi fera de la derniere necejjiti

centre celui quiparfon opiniatre-
te en voudroit fruftrer la Chre-

tiente ; je vous Jupplie de faire
les exhortations necej/aires par
DOS lettres au Rot de la Grande

Bretagne& a
fe

s Mini/Ires, a-

fin que de ce cote-la on ne man-

que pas de faire de femblables

preparatifs & les meme diligen-

ces.

Quant an fecond point, je crol
JT>* .

J
i

qu il tmporte grandemcnt que

Monfieur le Marquis de Ccjtel-

Rodrigo s^expllque^ laquelle des

deux conditionspropofcespar I'al-

ternative il entend avoir accepte :

en quoi il me fumble tant moms
de

difficulte, que c'
eftfans con-

tredit quefon Excellence s'exph-

quera pour I'abandonment des

places que le Roi de France a

conquis la campagne pnfsee^ avec

leurs dependences : mais ce fera^
ce me Jemble^ alors de notre inte-

ret & de noire devoir de tra*

vailler
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tereft and duty to endeavour

that fome reafonable exchange
be rtiade, for places far in the

heart of Flanders, againft pla-
ces lately taken in the Franche

Compte, or others that fhall

be more for the advantage of

France and lefs for the incon-

venience of Spain and us.

Betides, to take all pretext
from France which they may
pretend to make upon a defect

of powers in the faid Marquis,
cither in the principal matter,

or by default of a claufe of

fubftitution, or otherwife ; I

think it will be very necefTary
that the King ofGreat Britain

and the States-General fhall

be obliged to ratify and ac-

complifh whatever fhall be

treated and concluded at Aix ;

and fhall promife in the firmed

manner the King of France

can defire, to oblige Spain in

cafe of neceflity to the faid ra-

tification and accomplifhment,

by all their forces both by fea

and land : and, in fhort, that

in every occurrence they will

do very judicioufly to obviate

all exceptions and delayswhich
can be brought to the preju-
dice of the peace. But far-

ther, when we fhall have

brought the King ofFrance to

an abfolute neceflity of either

finally concluding or difcover-

ing his intention contrary to

the peace ;
in that cafe, upon

the

501
vailler puijjamment afin qut

quelque echange ralfonable fe
pui^e faire des places les plus
avancees en Flandre, centre des

places nouvellement occupies dans
la Francbe Compt'e, ou autres

qui feront plus en la bienfcanct
de la France^ & mains a I'in-

commodite de fEfpagne & dt

nous autres,

De plus ; pour oter a la

France tout pretexts dont elkfe
pourroit fervir a raifon qu'il

pourroit y avoir quelque man-

quement aupouvoir dudit Mar-
quit) ou en la matiere principa-

/f, ou par defaut de la
claufe de

fubftitution^ ou autrement j il

me femble qu'il fera tres necef-

faire que la Roi de la Grande

Bretagne & les Etats Generaux

fe faffent fort de la ratification& de 1
J

accomplijjement de tout c9

quifera traite & conclu a Aix ;

y promettent en la maniere la

plus forte que le Roi de France

le pourra defirer^ d'obliger en

cas de
befoin FEfpagne a ladite

ratification^ & au dit accom-

pliffement, de toutes leurs forces

par mer & par terre : ff enfin^

qrfen toute autre occurrence on

fera tresjudicieufement d'ob-vier

a toutes les exceptions & delais

qui pourroient etre apportes au

prejudice de la paix. Mais aujji

quand on aura mis par la le Roi

de France dans une
necejjitp

ab~

folue de proceder outre a la con-

clufion finale, ou de decouvrir

fon intention contraire a la paix ;

qu'olors
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the firfl flcpFrance (hall make
to fruftrate Chriftendom of

fuch a general good, the King
of GreatBritain and the States

fliall, without farther delay,

bring all their forces by fea

and land, not only for defence

of the Spaniards, but alfo for

the intent fpecified in the third

of our feparate articles, and

more amply deduced in my
difpatch of the 2jth of Fe-

bruary lafh

For the reft, if you have

received the King of Great

Britain's ratification upon our

laft marine treaty, I fhall wait

till you think proper to ex-

change it j upon which I (hall

endeavour to conform the

States to your defire ; whether

our ratification fliall be fent to

our Commiflioners now with

you ; or whether you will

pleafe to fend your Secretary
or your brother here to the

Hague j or whether you know

any way will pleafe you bet-

ter : for in this and every o-

ther occurrence I (hall endea-

vour to follow your defires,

and fecond your intentions, as

being not by form of compli-

ment, but very really, Sir,

your, &c.

qrfalors a la premiere demarche

que la Franceferoit pourfruf-
trer la Chretiente a"un bienfi

falutaire^ le Roi de la Grande

Bretagne & les Etats Generaux

feroient aglr incontinent
',
&fans

marcbander-) toutes leun forces

par mer & par terre, nan feu-

lementpour la defcnfe des Efpag-
nohy mais aujfi pour la Jin fpe-

cifiee
au troijieme de nos articles

fepareS) & plus amplement de-

duite en ma depeche du 25 Fev-
rier

pafse.
Au

rejle^ fattendral de ves

nouvelles ft vous avez refu la

ratification du Roi de la Grande

Bretagnefur notre dernier trai-

te de marine, que vous jugerex
a propos que I'on en

fajfe
F'e-

change ;fur quoi je tacheral de

difpofer les Etats a ff confermer
a votre dejlr ;foit que I'on envoi

notre ratification es maim de nos

commijjairesquife trouventpre-

fentement aupres de vous ; foit

que vousenvoyez votrefecretairet
ou lien M.onfieur votrefrere id

a la Haye ; ou que vousfackiex
encore quelque autre fagon qui

foit plus a votre gout : car, &
en ccla, tf en toute autre occur-

rence
', je tacherai de fuivre vos

defers^
&f defeconder vos inten-

tions, , comme etant non parfor-
me de compliment , mais fort re-

t votre, &c.

From DC
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from Monfieur de Witt. De Monfieur de Witt.

Hague, March

SIR, 25,1668.
Received the honour of

yours of the 25th inftant,

upon which I will tell you in

few words, that I am wholly
of your opinion ; as well for

what regards the King of

France's difpofition to carry
on the war, the infufficiency

of his offer to reftore all he

may conquer between the firft

of April and the fifteenth of

May, the ftrained exceptions

againft the Marquis of Caftel-

Rodrigo's powers, and his ac-

ceptation of the alternative ;

as chiefly for what regards the

forces to be raifed with all pof-

iible readinefs, and the man-
ner by which we ought to

proceed to the defence of the

Netherlands, as foon as the

King of France fliall begin to

move againft them. The
States are every day more con-

firmed in the lame fentiments,

as their actions declare, by

marching an army with all

diligence to Bergen-op-zoom,
and by fending an exprefs to

the King of Great Britain

with intelligence, that they
are of opinion, that, in or-

der to fatisfy the King of

France upon the
fcru^les pro-

pofed in Monfieur deLionne's

paper of the iQth inftant, with

promifes and aflurances fuffi-

cient, we mufl let him know
dif-

A la Haye, 25
Monfieur, Mars, 1668.

J'A
I hien refu la lettre dont

il vous a flu ni honorer du

25 me de ce mois,furquoije vous

dirai en peu de mots que je fuis
tout a fait de votre opinion, tant

a 1'egard de la
difpofition du Roi

de France a continuer la guerre,
V
infujpfance de F

off-re
de vouloir

rejiituer tout ce qu'il pourroit

conquerir entre le premier a?A-
vril & le I 5^1? Mai) les excep-
tions recberchees contre les pou-
voin du Marquis de Cajlel-Ro-

drigo, & contre fen acceptation
de I'alternotI've j que principa-
lement & fur tout a 1'egard de

I'armement que I'ondevroitavan-

cer avec touts la promptitude

pojfible,
c?" de la maniere de la-

quelle on dcvra accourir a la de-

fenfe
du Pa'is-Bas, des que le

Roi de France commencera a ft

remuerpourTaccabler. LesEtats

ont deja approuve & confirrne
encore de jour en jour les memes

fentimenspar leurs
aftions;fai-

fant marcher en toute diligence

une armee aux environs de Berg-

opzoom, y ayant envoye leur

avispar un expres an Roi de la

Grande Bretagne, qu'ils font
a?opinion qu'aujffi bren que defa-

tisfairettu
Roide Francefur let

fcrupules propofcs dans Fccrit du

Sieur de Lionne du I qme de ce

mois, avec des ajjurances & pro-

mej/es fujfifants, il faudra lui

fai'refavoir difcrelement, & ne-

anmsins
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difcreetly, and yet pofitively,

that we think his generofity
will not fuffer him to ruin a

State, or a Minifter of Spain,
whom the King of England
and the States-General have

obliged, at his requeft, to ac-

cept the conditions prefcribed,

with a formal aflurance, that

by that means he fhould free

himfelf" from all the danger of

the war. And, atleaft, that

the honour and good faith of

the King of Great Britain and

the States cannot fuffer fuch a

State or Minifter to be injured
without lending him their

fervice and afliftance. And

by every body's difpofition

here I am aflured that , as foon

as the agreement is concluded,
we fhall march to the aflift-

ance of the Netherlands, up-
on the firft ftep France fhall

make to attack them, if the

King of England will do the

like. But, to acquit our con-

fciences, and let the world fee

the juftice of our proceeding ;

I am entirely of opinion we
muft make all advances, and

give all due aflurances to

France, to oblige them to the

peace. Upon which, with

many other particulars, I re-

fer you to the Deputies of the

States to communicate to you;

having not time at prefent to

enlarge farther, but only to

repeat in one word, that 1 am
truly, Sir, your &c.

Frsm

anmoins bien pofetivement^ que

nousjugeons que fa generojite he

pourra pas permettre qull ac-

cable un Etat ou un Minijlre

d'Efpagne, que le Roi d"Angle-
terre b5

les Etats Generaux ont

oblige a fa requifition d*accepter
les conditions prefcriteS) avec une

affurance formelle que par la il

Je delivreroit de tout danger de

la guerre : & qu'au mains I'hon-

neur ef la bonne foi du Roi de

la Grande Eretagne ff des E-
tats ne pourra pasfouffrir qrfon
accable un tel Etat ou un tel

Miniftre, fans lui preter leurs

fervices fcf ajjijiances : & je ne

vois point de
difpofition id, qui

ne m'aj/ure que Foppignoratton
etant conclue, on marchera aufe-
cours des Pa'is-Bas des la pre-
miere demarche que le Roi de

France fera pour Fattaquer^ Ji
le Roi de la Grande Bretagne en

*ueut faire autant. Mais pour
nous

fatisfaire en bonne confci-
encet & pour faire voir a taut

le monde lajujlice de notre pro-

cede^jefuis entierement d*opinion.

qu'il faudra faire toutes les a-

vances^ & donner toutes les aj/u-
rances

requifes a la France,

pour parvenir^ & pour l"obliger

a lapaix. Surquoi^ comme aitf-

fifur plujieurs autres particula-

riteS) je me remets a ce que lej

Deputes de I'Etat vous commu-

niqueront plus en detail^ n'ayant

pas de terns de nietendre jci plus

amplementi maisfeitlemcnt pour

repctcr en un mot quejefuis tres

y Monfieury

De
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From Monfietir de Witt. De Monfieur de Witt.

Hague, March
SIR, 4,1668.

T Could not immediately an-
* Twer yours ofthe 2d inftant,

by reafon of a fever I got by
a great cold laft night ; but

towards noon the fever leflen-

ing, gives me leave at prefent
to tell you, that, though it is

now fomedaysfmce Monfieur

Beverning's departure for Aix
la Chapelle, yet I do not fee

howin the prefent conjuncture
of affairs itfhould be morene-

cefTary for you to refide in that

city than at Brufiels ; but, on
the contrary, that the affair

is now'reduced tofuch a point,
that the bufinefs which car-

ried you to Aix, ought to be

treated and finifhed in a few

days, in the place where you
are, and in the Netherlands ;

and I think the King of Eng-
land's Minifters, and thofe of

the States at Paris, have ne-

gotiated with addrefs in pro-

curing us an inftrument, which

in a few days will put us in a

clear light upon what we are

finally to refolve and to do ; if

the Marquis of Caftel-Rodri-

go feconds us, as we hope and

expect from his prudence, and

from the vifible intereft of his

Matter, which obliges him to

it. I fpeak of the project of

the treaty drawn upon the foot

VOL." I. of

A la Haye, 4
Monfieur, Mars, 1668.

grand rheume qui rn'a

fufcite une fievre la null

pafsee, a ete caufe queje n'aipas
pu vous repondre d'abord a vo-

tre lettre du idde ce meis : mais
vers le midi la fievre etant beau-

coupdimintiee, me laiffe prefente-
ment lafaculte de vous dire, que

quoiqu'ily a deja quelque jours

que Monfieur de Beverning eft

parti pour fe rendre a Aix la.

Chapelle, je ne voi pas pourtant

que dans la conjonflure prefente
des affaires votre fejourfoit plus

necejfaire au dit lieu qu' a Brux~
dies ; mais que toutau contraire^
I'affaire eft prefentement reduite

a un point, que ce, pour quei vous

vousfujjiez tranfporte a Aix, fe

pourra ff fe devra trailer &
acbever en peu dejours, au lieu,

ou vous etes& au Pa'is-Bas : &
il me femble que MeJJieurs les

Minijires du Rot de la Grande

Bretagne& des Etats a Paris,
ont negocie adroitement de nous

avoir fu procurer un instrument

qui nous mettra en peu de jours
dans une clarte entiere pour re-

joudre finalement ce que nous

aurons afaire ; fe le Marquis
de CaJJel-Rodrigo nous yfeconde,
comme nous I'efperons

& I'atten-

dons defa prudence& de I'inte-

ret vi/ible
de fan Maitre qni fy

oblige. Je parle du projet dt

K k traits
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of the alternative, and con-

certed between the faid Mi-

niftersof our Matters at Paris,

and the Commiflioners of the

King of France, whereof, I

am fure, you have received a

copy from Sir John Trevor.

I think this project gives us a

certain way of obtaining the

peace, or eUe a war, wherein

all the Princes znd States of

Chriftendom will fupport us,

or at leaft commend our con-

duel; and proceeding. And I

think we muft proceed in it

after this manner : I fuppofe

before-hand that you and our

Deputies with you, will not

be at much pains- to difpofe

the Marquis to fend immedi-

ately a power to Monfieur

Beuningen and Sir John Tre-

vor, to ftga in his (the Ma-r-

quis's) rwme, and from the

King his- Matter, the treaty

with the King of France's

Commiffioncrs, agreeable to.

the project above- mentioned,,

which 'I find entirely confor-

mable to our agreement and

fecret articles, as Monfieur

Beuningen tells us, that he

and Sir John Trevor made the

fame judgment of.it. Unlefs

his Excellency would rather

f>gn the faid treaty himfelf,

and receive the exchange of it

figned by the King of France.

In which cafe I think there

may be onjy writ on the top
ef the project,

c A treaty of
*
peace between the Kings of

*
Spain

trait'e dreffefur lepie de

native & concerte entre
lefdii*

Mini/ires de nos Maitres a-

Parts C5" les CommiJJaires du
Roi de France, dont je iriaffure

quevousaurez rcfti-copie
de la-

part de Monfieur Trevor, lime'

femlle que ce projctnous donne en*

maimm moyen aj/ure pour avoir

/a-paix, ou une guerre dans la-

quelle tous les Princes C5* Etats

di la- Cbretienie nsus appttyeronty
ou au moins Iweront notre pro-
cede & notre conduite. Et voicr

comme quoi^ a men avis, nous
y-

pourrions prouder. "Jeprefup-

pofe que vous & MeJJieurs not*

Deputes qui fe irouvent aupref
de vous, riauront pas beaucoup
ck peine a

difpofer Monfieur le

Marquis d"-envoyer incontinent

un pouvoir a MeJJieurs vat*

Reun'mgen & Trevor, pourfig-
nr enfan now, & de la part du
Roifan Maitre, le traits avec

l&s Commiffaires du Roi de

France^ conformcment au projet

fvfdit que je trouve entierement

conforme a notre convention C5* a
nos articles fecrets ;. ainfi que le

Sieur van Beuningsn nsus man-
de aujfii que lui & Monfieur
Trevor en ont-rendu ce memt

jugement. Si ce
n'ej} que fan

Excellence alme mleux de figner
lui-mcme ledit tralte, C5" d'en

reccvoir un en ecbange figne dt

la part du Roi de France^ au

quel cas il me jemble que Von
n'auroit qu'a mettre dejjus le

rojety Traitf de paix entre lss>

Rms
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* *
Spain and France, to pre- Rots *

d*Efpagne* vent
difputing upon the

* terms of the preface ;' and,
beneath, to add the date. This

being done, the aforefaid Mi-
nifters at Paris muft, in my
opinion, offer the King of

France to fign in the King of

Spain's name, or (in cafe his

Excellency thinks fit to fign

himfelf) to exchange the trea-

ty figned ; on condition that

France will confent to a rea-

fonable time to procure the

ra'ification from the Queen
of Spain ; and, above all, the

continuance ofthe cefTation of

arms during the time agreed.
I fee that, for granting this

term a little more to the hu-

mour of France, you will be

more liberal and complaifant
than I : for, whereas you are

fatisfied with the term till the

I5th ofMay already propofed

by Monfieur de Ruvigny, I

think reafon and decency
Ihould oblige to take till the

end of May. And, if the

King of France refufes either

to fign on his fide, or to grant
the laid term with the cefla-

tion of arms, I mould not flick

to declare immediately for

Spain, and aft by fea and land

in conformity to our third fe-

parate article.

And fince it cannot enter

intp a reafonable man's mind,

* And in the other inflrumsnt, of

Fjnc. and Spain.

that

de France ;

pour ne
difputer pas fur les ter-

mes de la
preface \ & au has

d'ajouter la date. Cela
etantfait,

ilfaudra^ a monjugement^ qtie

lefdits Mini/ires a Paris offrent
au Rot de France dejigner^ au
r.om du Rot d'Efpagne^ ou bien

d'echanger k traite figne, ftfin
Excellence ait trottve ban defig~
ner lui mtme ; moyennant que la

France accorde un terms raifon-

nablepour procurer la ratification
de la Rcine JEfpagne, & fur
tout la continuation de la cejjation

d'armes pendant ce terme un peu
au gre de la France

, vousferiez

plus liberal du complaifant que
moi ; car au lieu que vous vous

contenteriez du terme de I $me
de Mai ci-devant propofe par

Monfieur de Ruvigny., il me

femble que la raifon & la bien-

feance nous olligeroient bien de

prendre jufques au dernierjour
de Mai: ($fi le Roi de France

vient a refufer ou lajignaturt
de fan cote, ou le terme avec la

cejfation d'armes, je ne
befeterois

point a nous declarer d'abordfans

marckander, pour PEfpagne^ &
agir par mer&par terre en con-

formite du yne de nos articlesft"

pares.

Et comme il ne peut tomhtf

'efprit
cfun homme

raijon-

* Et en 1'autre inftrumsnt, de France

& d'Efpgne.

K k 2
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that the Queen ofSpain can be

fb blind as not to ratify the

laid treaty, bywhich a * whole

Province is reftored, and a mi-

nor King delivered from being

engaged in a fecond war with

us and Spain ; I ftiould not be

hard at granting the King of

France whatever he can de-

mand with any appearance of

reafon, in a cafe that will never

arrive ; chiefly, becaufe many
Princes of Germany will then

declare on our fide, who might
elfe (blinded by the appearan-
ces of reafon in Monfieur de

Lionne's letter of the I9th

paft) abandon us entirely.

The King of Sweden, or his

Minifrer at London, do, I

think, frretch the cord too far,

and he will break it if he does

not yield a little. However we
have laft Wednefday fent fuch

orders to our AmbafTadors,
that I doubt not a good fuc-

cefs of this negotiation.

For the other points ofyew
letter, I muft refer myfelf to

what you can learn from our

Deputies and his Excellency,

by advices from the Ambafla-

dor Don Eftevan de Gamar-

ra, therefore, I {hall conclude,

remaining, Sir, your, &c.

* Tin County of Burgundy.

able, q-ue la Reine (TEfpttgnf

pourroit etre Ji aveugle que de
ne rotifer point le dit traitc que
lul fait rendre une * Province

entiere, C5
5

qui delivre un Rot
mineur un fecond accablement

de ?Angleterre & de cet Etat ;

J nefercis nullement chicbe a ac-

cordsr au Roi de France tout ce

qu'il pourroit demander avec

quelque apparenee de raifon, dans

un cas qui n'echerra pas. Prin-

cipalement pane que plujieurs
Princes a*Allcmagnealorsjc de-

clareront de noire parti, quifans
csla, aveuglh par les

apfarences.
du raifonnement compris dans la,

lettre de Mcnfieur de Lionne du
I gme du moispafn, nous alan-
donneroieni entierement. Le Roi
tie Suede, ou Jon Mini/Ire a
LondreS) mefemlle trap tendre la

corde j cff ilia rompra s'il neft
met un peu a la raifon : nean-

moiasncus avons encore Vendredi

pafse envoye tels ordres a not

Jlmbajjadeurs que je ne doutt

d'un Ixmfucces de cette negotia-
tion.

yx autres points de
votre lettre, jefuis oblige de me
remettre a ce que vous- pourrez
entendre de nos Deputes & d&

Jon Excellence par les avis dt

I'dmbajfadeur Don EJievan de

Gamarra. C'ejl pourquci enfi-

nijjant je demeurerai comme jt

juis ^entablement, Monfieuty
votre, &c.

* La Comtc de Bourgogne.

De
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From the Eleftor ofMentz. De l'Eleeur deMayence.

A Mayence, 1 2

Monfkur, Avril, 1668.
/iTant fu I'arrivee de votre

****
Excellence a Aix la Cha-

pelle pcury affi/ler au nom deja
Majejle de la Grande Bretagne
a, la negotiation de la paix entre

les deux Couronnes ; je n'ai pit

niempechtr de lui tcmoigner ma
joyc, & la

confiance quej'ai que
I'intervention & fautoriti d'un

Royfe puijjani donnera un poids
tres grand a I'

affaire, &facili-
tcra de bcaucoup la conciliation

C5 le retablijjemcnt de cettepaix :

laquelle faijant aujourd'hui tous

ntcs fains, j'ai dep.eche a*ladiie

v'd-lc d'Aix le Baron de Sc/xn-

born mon neveu avec ordre a"of-

frir y de rendre a votre Excel-

lence, de ma part, tms les
offices^& de contribucr de fan pojfiblg

pour parvenir a la fin que Fon

iejl prapofef, pour obtenir une

paix f, necej/aire au rcpos de

toute la Chrciient'c. Cependantje

prie wire Excellence d'etre af-

fwte que comme jeferai toujours

gloire de.J'ervir le Roifon Mai-
tre ; deintnuje ne perdrai ja-
rnais Voccafion ouje pourrai te-

moigner n mon particulier que

je Juis, Monfieur, de votre Ex-
celknce le tr.es bumble & tres

affettionne fc, "vit

Mentz,
My Lord, 12, 1668.

TJ Aving heard of your Ex-
*"*

cellency's arrival at Aix
la Chapelle,toaffiit in hisMa-

jefty of Great Britain's name
at a negotiation of peace be-

tween the two Crowns, I

could not forbear expreffing

my joy, and the confidence I

have that the intervention and

authority of fo great a King
will give much weight to the

affair, and very much facilitate

the peace ; which employing
all my thoughts at prefent, I

have difpatched to the faid

town of Aix the Baron of

Schonborn my nephew, with

orders to render all offices

from me to your Excellency,
and to contribute all he can

towards a peace fo necefiary
to the repofe of all Chriften-

dom In the mean time I de-

fire your Excellency to be af-

fured, that, as I fhall always
reckon it an honour to ferve

the King your Mailer, fo I

fhall never let pafs any occa-

fion of (hewing in particular
that I am, my Lord, your Ex-

cellency's moft humble and

affectionate fervant.

From Kk 3 De
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From Monfieur de Witt.

Hague) March 16,

SIR, 1668.

A Fter having writ to you on" the 4th, I find myfelf
honoured by two of yours of

the 9th and I4th inftant.

The Marquis of Caftel-Ro-

drigo's manner of tranfafting
does infinitely difpleafe us ;

and we believe we have enter-

ed enough into his defigns,
to conclude, that his aim is to

delay the figning of the pro-

ject,
and the fending of the

powers, till the French begin
to be in motion : and in the

mean while to fign or fend the

power dcfired, and fummon us

by virtue of a former promifc
to oppofe our arms againft
thofe of France, which will

then begin to enter into a&ion,
and by that means fet us into

an open war by advance.

However, to give the faid

Marquis the ampleft afiurance,

and to convince him he is in

the wrong, we were willing

entirely to agree to your ad-

vice, and to authorife our De-

puties to pafs a promife with

you in due form by writing,

inferting in it the fame words

of our third feparate article.

And I think you have very

judiciouflyconfidered, that the

condition ofthe promife ought
to be, not only the figning of

the project and powers ; but,

if after the figning, &c. France

refufes either to confent to ft,

or

De Monfieur de Witt.

A la Haye, 1 6

Monfieur, Mars, 1668.

/I Pres qtteje vous ai ccrit le

"**!
Afineje me trouve honore de

vosdeuxdepecbes du yme& i^nie
de ce mots. La maniere tfagir
de Monfieur le Marquis de Ca-

Jlel-Rodrigo nous deplait infni-
ment ; iff nous crayons penetrer

afsesfes vifees,pour conchtrrc qite

Jon but
eji

de delayer fignature
du

projet & Fenvoi du pcuvoir

jufques a ce que les Francois com-

mencent afe remuer ; 6f defig-
ner en meme terns ou d'envoyer le

pouvoir defire,
& de nousfommcr

en vertu a"une promejfi preala-
ble d'oppofer nos armes centre

celles de France qui commenceront

alors d"entrer en aft'ion , sf par
ainfe nous mettre en guerre ou-

vertepar provijion,

Neanmoins pour donner au dit

Marquis une ajjurance plus

ample> Cff pour achever de le

mettre dans le tort, nous avons

bien vou/u nous conformer enti-

erement a votre avis, & autori-

fer nos Deputes a pajjer avec

vous la promejfe en bonne &
dueforme par ecrit ; y infer

ant

les memesparoles troijieme
de nos

articles fepares ; iff iejuge que
vous avez ires juaicieufement

confidere que la condition de la

promejfe doit etre non feulement
la fignature du projet

iff des

pouvoirs ; mats ft apres la Jig-

nature ) & la France refuje
ou
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*or to continue the fufpenfion
of arms, we believe we hav-e

great caufe to complain of the

Marquis, that notwithftanding
the folemn proreife made by
the States-General, and deli-

vered to Don Eftevan de Ga-
marain their refolution of the

fth of this month, he has de-

layed to fign and difpatch the

power ; To that, if this 'had

been done at firft, we had
l>een already out of all doubt;
for either the conclufion of it

would have been purfued at

Paris with the fufpenfion of

arms : or, in cafe of refufal,

England and this State would

already acl: in ^arneft, and

with a good confcie^icej for

Spain.
And I defire you to let h'is

Excellency fee as plainly as

poflible, that, if-now after the

iigning and fending the power
to Paris, and before the King
of P'ranee can be informed of

It, hefhatl receive any difgrace,

3t is himfelf he ought to im-

pute it to ;
for England and

this State will not put into his'

hands the power of involving
them in an open war with

France, unfeafonably, and a-

.gainft their intention clearly

cxprefied in the agreement of

the25thinftant-; which would

have happened if we had left

him the liberty to delay the

figning or fending his power,
till he had provoked the

French to move ; or, if then,

'figning or fending the power,
&elrad the right of employing

our

a"y confentir, ou de continuer la

fufpenfion d'armes ; nous crayons
avoir grand fujet de nous plain-
dre du Sieur Marquis en ce que

nonol-Jlant h prcmeffe folennelley

falte par Ids Etais Generaux,& .delivree a Don Eftevan de

Gamarra dans leur resolution du
me de ce mois, "tl a delaye defig-

ncr dff de depedber "le pvuvdir j

d'autant que fi tela eut ete fait
d'abord) nous nous trouverioni

deja bars de toute
obfeurite ; car

ou la conclufion en auroit etefui-
vie a Paris, avec la fufpenfion
d'armes ; ou, en cas de

refus,
rAnghterre & cet Etat agiroit

deja de bon cceur& en bonnq con~

fcienceJ>our

Et je vous fupplie de fain
voir afan Excellence le plus vi-

vement
qu'ilfepourrafaire, que

ft a cette beure apres lafignature
ou Fenvoi dupouvoir vers Paris,
& avant qu'on en

'pu'ijfe
avoir

averti le Rot de France, il re^

fdive quelque difgrace ; que ce

jera a
foi- meme a qui il le devra

imputer : car V Angleterre W
cet Etat ne peuvent^as -'lui don *

ner en .main 'un inoyen .affure

pour les envelaper mdl a propos
(if cotttrz

:kur 'intention claire~

.rrnnt ex.primee dans la conven-

tion du 2$me de ce mois dans

une guerre ouverte avec la

France ;
ce quifeferoitft on lui

laijjoit la faculte de delayerfig-
nature on renvoi defan pouvoir

jufques a ce qu il auroit provoque
les Francois de fe remuer ; ou

qiiahrs fignant ou envoyant .U

K k 4 J>ouvjgir
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our troops againft thofe of

France, before the King of

France could have had intelli-

gence of the faid figning or

fending of the faid power, and

by confequence before the faid

King could have finifhed the

treaty, and continued the fuf-

penfion of arms.

I hope, and am affured, that

after this pace, which is the

laft the States are capable of

making in this conjuncture,
the Marquis will not delay a

moment the figning and fend-

ing of the Peace to Paris j but

if, contrary to all appearance,
he mould be capable of doing

fo, I defire you to let him

know, that neither England
nor the States can affift one

who manifeftly refufes, and

confequently that he will be

abandoned on all fides ; and

alfo thatwe mail findourfelves

under a neceflity to reduce

him,bymore effectual means,
to accept really

and effectual-

ly, by figning of the treaty, the

alternative he has already ac-

cepted by a feparate writing.
And I even apprehend that,

by the delays already palled,
the affair is reduced to a point
not to be redrefled j as in truth

we mall find ourfelves embar-

raffed enough, if the King of

France be already gone from

Paris to his army, before the

project figned, or the power
be arrived there. I cannot tell

by what politic his Excellency
his conduct mould be

decried

pouvoir II eut le droit de fairs

agir nos troupes contre celles de

France avant que le Roi de

France eut pu avoir nouvelle de

ladltefignature ou de I'envoi du~
dit pouvoir ) &f par consequent
avant

qu'il eut pufaire achever

le traite & continuer
lafufpen-*

fan d'armes.

J'efpere& je me tiens offtire

qu'apres ce pas qui eft
le dernier

que Us Etats font capable* de

faire en cette conjonfturey Mon->

fieur le Marquis ne delayera plus
un moment la fignature & Pen-
voi d"un pouvoir vers Paris j

mais^fii contre toute apparence,

ilfut capable de lefaire, je votts

fupplie de luifaire voir comme

ilfaut que ni PAngleterre ni la

Etats ne peuvent pas ajfi/ler un

refufant manifejle j que par con-

fequent ilfera abandonne de tons

cotes, &f qrfaujji nous nous trou-

verons necejjites de le reduire par
des moyens plus efficaces

a accep-
ter reellement & en

effet^par la

fignature du traite^ falternative

qu'il a deja accepte par un ecrit

fepare.
Etfapprehend meme

que par !es delais deja pafses^
i affaire nefoit reduite a unpoint

pour ne pouvoir pas etre redref-

fee : comme en verite nous nous

trouverions bien embarafscs^file
Roi de France fut deja parti

de Paris versfan armee, avant

que le projetjigne ou le pouvoir

yfut arrive. Jenefaipas par

quelle politique Jon Excellence

trouve ben de faire decrier fa
conduite par tout le mondc, & de

perdre le pats de fen gcuverne-
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decried by all men, or that his

government fhould be loftj

tor, to think us fo ill advifed,

that he can engage us in a

war againft France, when

they on their fide are earneft

for concluding a peace, is

what I cannot fuppofe ; and,
if he thinks France will draw

back, or refufe the fufpenfion,
then why he would not let it

appear publicly to the world

by a ready figning on his fide ;

this is what i cannot compre-
hend.

In the mean time Monfieur

Colbert at Aix has loudly
made appear the eafmefs, and

even the complaifance, of his

Matter, by the proteftation he

has publicly made, that he

has order to fign the alterna-

tive, without excepting a-

gainft the preamble of the

Marquis's power upon the de-

fect of a faculty to fubftitute,

or upon any other ; whereas,
on the contrary, the Baron de

Bergeyck is not authorifed to

do any thing at all : and I af-

fure you, the pofitive advices

we receive of it, make every

body's head turn : therefore I

defire you fo much the more
to endeavour effe&ually that

the Marquis fhould finifti the

affair without any more delay;

for, if this laft compliance of

the States does not fatisfyhim,
I confefs to you I fhall think

no farther, but of fome effec-

tual means to reduce him to

reafon, and of fome expe-
dients

ment ; car de nous croirefi mal

avifes qu'elle nous pourroit en-

gager dans une guerre centre la

France, lors qu'elle de fan cote

veut toutdebon conclurre lapaix^
c'eft que je ne puis pas prefup-
pofer : fcf ft elle juge que la

France reculera ou rcfujera la

fufpenfion, pourquoi elle ne I'ait

pas voulufaire paroitre publi-

quement devant tout le mondepar
une promptejignature defon cote^

ceft ce que je ne puis pas com-

prendre.

Cependant Monfieur Colbert

a Aix a fait paroitre hautement
lafacility voire la

complaifance^
du Roifon Maitrc, par la pro-

teftation qu'ilfait publiqucment^

qu'il a ordre defigncr falterna-

tive^ fansfaire exception fur k
preamble du pouvoir du Mar-
quis, fur le

defaui de la
facultc

de fubftituer, ou autres ; la ou

au contraire Monfuur le Baron
de Bergeyck nefe trouve

autorife
a rien. Et je vous ajjure qut
Ics avis

pofitifs que nous en re-

cevons, font tou^ner la tete a un

chacun : c eftpourquoije vousfup-

plied'autaxtplus de temria main

efficacement a ce que Monficur le

Marquis acbeve Paffaire fans
plus de dclal : carfi cette dernl-

ere complalfance des Etats ne lui

fatlsfait pas, je vous avoue que

jene fongcrai plus qu'aux mayens

efficaccs pour le reduire a la ral-

fon, & -cux expedient, par Lf~

queh le Roi de la Grande Bre-

tagne y kurs Haute; Pulffdn-
ccs fe puljfent entendre avec la

Frawe,
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<5ients by which the King
of Great Britain and their

High Mightiness may take

meafures with France for pre-

venting the miferies of the

neighbourhood ; in which I

hope you aflift with as much

application, according to the

intent of our agreement, as I

believe you will by all means
endeavour to prevent a cafe fo

idefperate, and fo deftru&ive to

Spatn -. atvd for me I (hall re-

main ever with much paffion,

Sir, jour, &c.

From Monfieur de Will.

France, pour preventr les mat-

beurs defan voifinage : en quoi

fefpere qite vous cooperez avec

autant d'application felon fin-

tenlion de notre convention, que

je me tiens ajjure que vous ta-

cherez par toute forte
de znoyens

de prevenir cc cas dcfefpere
&

ruineuxpour I'Efpagne. Et moij

j e demeureraiajamais avecbeau -

coup de pajjion, Monfteur, votre

tres bumblefervlteur.

Hague, April
S T R, 27,1668.

\7 O U ought to be well fa-
*

tisfied with your whole

conduct, fince the fuccefs fo

well anfwers your good in-

tention, and that your work
has fo excellent an agreement
with the foundations you had

laid. All Chriftendom owes

you the .glory of having firft

difpofed the King of Great

Britain's mind to fo ftrid an

alliance between his Majefty
and this State, for the univer-

fal good and peace of Europe.
It is upon this principle you
have continued to labour with

fo much application, and fo

fuccefsfully with the Marquis
of Caftel-Rodrigo, that it is

chiefly to you we are obliged
for the good difpofition he is

in at prefent, and for the en-

joyment of fo great an advan-

tage to Chriftendom as refults

from it. I fp'eak of it as a

thing

T/
r

*

A'laHaye, 27
Monfieur, Avril, 1668.

O U S devez etre lien fa-

tisfait
de toute votre con*-

duite, puifque kfucces repondji

parfaitcment a votre bonne in-

tention, & que votre ouvrage a

unfi excellent rapport aux fon-
demens que vous en aviez jettes.

Toute la Chretiente vous doit

la glolre d*avoir donne la pre-
mim difpofition dam Fefprit
du Rai.de la Grande Bret-agne a

unefietrolteliaifonentnefa Ma-

jejle
fcf cet Etat pour le bien 5ff

le repos univerfel de /''Europe.
Sur ce principe vous avez conti-

nue de travailler avec tant a"ap-

plication 3* fi beurcufement
au -

pres de Monfieur le Marquis de

CaJiel-Rodrigo, que c'ejl a vous

principalemcnt a qui fon eft ob-

lige de la bonne difpofition
en la-

quclle ilfe trouve prefentement9

& de la bonne difpofition
en la-

quelle il fe trouve prcfentement^
& de lajouiffance a"un ftgrand

avantage pour la Gbrclient e qui
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thing we pofiefs already, be-

caufe I fee nothing that can

hinder us from it ; it being

likely that the Baron de Ber-

geyck has already executed

the power we have fent him ;

and that the Court of Madrid,
in order to deliver Flanders

from its troublefome guefts,
will no longer defer to

ratify
the treaty. For the reft, I a-

gree extremely with your fen-

timents, and am of your opi-

nion, fome exchange of places
(hould be negotiated imme-

diately after the figningof the

treaty.
I writ about it before to

Monfieur Beverning, fo that

I do not doubt but you have

been entertained with it al-

ready. I confefs alfo with you,
that this negotiation will be

more conveniently managed
afterwards at Paris than any
where elfe, at leaft, if the

Marquis ofCaftel-Rodrigocan
refolve to have confidence e-

noughin theK.ofG. Britain's

Minifters and thofe of this

State, to refer to them the ne-

gotiation of an affair of this

nature: though, if he confi-

ders it well, he will find that

we both have the fame inter-

eft in it. You have nothing
elfe but to go on your own

way upon the foundation of

the agreement of January the

23d, to fupport the peace

made, by a guaranty of all

who are interefted in it, either

in general or particular j ne-

ver

515
en refulte. J*en park comnf
d'une

cbofe que nous pojjedons

deja, parcequeje ne voi rien qui
nous en puijfi frujirer, y ayant

de fapparence que des aprefent
le Baron de Bergeyck aura ex-

ecute le pouvoir que nous lul a-

vons porte ; & que la Cour de

Madrid, pour delivrer les Pdis-

Bas de fimportunite de fes bates, ,

ne voudrapas differer de ratifier
le traite. du rejle^ je donne

fort dans vos fentimens^ & fuis
a"avis quel'onfaffe negocier quel-

que eckange de places incontinent

apres laftgnature du traite.

J'en al ecrit ci-devant al

Monfieur Beverning^ de forte

queje ne doute point que vous ne

vous en foyez deja entretenus.

J'avoue auj/i avec vous que cettt

negociationfefera plus commode-

ment dans la fuite a Paris qu*
ailleurs ; au mainsJi Monfieur
le Marquis de Caftel-Rodrigo

pent refoudre a prendre ajjez de

confiance aux Mmiftres du Roi
de la Grande Bretagne & de cet

Etat, pour s'fn rapporter a eux

de la negociation d'une affaire de

cette nature ; quoique s'il le con-

fidere bien, il irouvcra que nous

y avons les uns & les autres pref-

que le mcme interct. Vous rfa-

vez que continuer vbtre routefur

lefondement de la convention du

23 'Janvier', pour foutenir Id,

paixfaite par une guarantie de

tous les inter
efses

en general &
en particulier ;

Cff ne point era-

indre que ceux qui travailleront

au nom de cet Etat avec vous,

dewn-
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ver fearing that thofewho fliall deconcertent cette belle barmonit

negotiate jointly with you in que ton a vue en toute lafuite
the name of this State, will de cette negotiation. Ih lefe-
diforder the harmony that has ront non feulement en execution

appeared in the whole courfe des ordres qu'ih en ont, mats

of this negotiation. What aujjipar inclination. Pour moij

they can do, is as well from cefera tax/ours avecjoye qitc je
their own inclination, as in feconderai votre zete, Cff que je

purfuance of their orders. For rencontrerai ks occafions ou je

me, I fliall ever fecond your vous
piiiffe donner despreuvesdf

zeal with joy, and fhall take pajjion & fencerite aijec laquelle

all occafions to fhew with how lajefuis y Monjieur, votre tres

jnuch pafiion and fincerity I bumbleferviteur.

am, Sir, yours, &c.

From my Lord Arlington.

S I R, Whitehall, May 8, 1668.

IF
I had written to you laft poft (as I mould have

done if there had been time for it) you -^vould
have heard me complain much of the pain I

\^as
in

not to hear from you in fifteen days in fo delicate a

conjuncture of affairs, which was occafioned by con-

trary winds. In the mean time we were a little eafed

by Sir John Trevor's afTurance to us of the peace

having been figned on the 2d, N. S. which has been

fmce amply confirmed by two ofyours brought toge-

ther, of the 2d and 8th, N. S. fo that now I can

with foundation give you the parabien of this great

work, which you may without vanity call your own,
whatever padrinoes you have had to afiift you in it :

and with more fatisfaction, confidering what efcapes

you made between the Marquis's irrefolutions, the

. Baron de Bergeyck's pundilioes, and Monfieur Col-

bert's emportement. God be thanked, the great bu-

fmefs and you are fo well delivered from thefe acci-

dents j after which I hope this will find you fafely

arrived at Bruflels, and keeping yourfelf ftill in the

fame figure of equipage to wear the better the cha-

racter
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rafter of his Majefty's AmbafTador at the Hague ;

towards which I will fend you with all fpeed his final

refolution and inductions. In the mean time you
will receive, by the inclofed,his mind to the Marquis,
recommending to his Excellence the making good
with all fpeed to the Crown of Sweden what we and
the Dutch AmbafTadors have promifed to the Counc
de Dona, as you will fee by this inclofed aft, which
we gave him at the exchange ofour treaty, engaging
him in the triple alliance j the performance of which
the Dutch AmbarTadors and I have already befpoken
of the Count de Molina within fix weeks time, when
we hope the ratification will be come from Stock-

holm , and, the faid Ambaflador obferving already
that the Count de Molina calls to the Dutch Am-
bafTadors and us for a ratification, he admoniihes us

to delay it till the conditions be performed with him.

This, I fay, is offered, but not concluded by us to be

fo obferved.

His Majefty had refolved the Parliament mould

adjourn on Monday laft, but, an unhappy difference

falling out between the Lords and Commons upon
a great point of their privileges, their fitting hath

been fpun on to this day, though not without hopes
of our finally rifing to-morrow. Our long talked of

mifcarriages have this week been finilhed with a very

unhappy one in the Queen, after twenty days going,
and railing the dejefted hopes of the whole nation,

which even this misfortune hath fomewhat revived.

I leave it to Ambaflador Patrick to entertain you up-
on this fubjeft, who cannot fail of long letters by
this poft. I am, with all truth and affection, Sir,

your very humble fervant.

P. S. You never fent us any copy of the proinife

of guaranty you figned to the Marquis ; though you
did the original of that he gave you in exchange of it,

with
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with relation to the Kins our Mafter. When theCJ

Count de Molina hath prefied me apart from the

Dutch AmbafTadors for his Majefty's ratification, I

have told him he ought to have ready his ratification

from Madrid to exchange with ours
-,
which it will

not be amifs for you to take notice of likewife to the

Marquis, when he mall give you occafion for it.

From the Ehftor of Mentz.

Mentz ) May
My Lord) 14, 1668.

r
jP
H E honour of a general

*
joy, upon the peace con-

cluded and figned between the

Crowns, being equally due to

the vigorous interpofition of

his Majefty of Great Britain,

and to the wife conduct of

your Excellency in an affair

offuch importance to Chriften-

dom ; I defire to rejoice with

you upon the happy fuccefs of

it. I hope the ratification of

this treaty will be exchanged
in due time on both fides ;

and fhall not fail, on my part,

of contributing all I can to

the prefervation of the public

peace, and to fecond his Ma-

jefty's intentions; afluringyour

^Excellency in the mean time,

that the obligations will never

be forgot, which an infinite

number of good Chriftians

owe you for your diligence in

accomplifhing the peace : and

that, for my particular, I fhall

cherifh all occafions of fhew-

ing your Excellency the fince-

rity of my affedion, and how
much

DeMayence, 14
Monfieur, May, 1668.

T 'Honneur a ungjoyegenerals**
fur la paix undue & fig-

nee entre les Couronnes^fedevant

egalement a la vigoureufe inter-

pofttion de fa Majefte de la

Grande Bretagne, & a la fage
tnaniere dont votre Excellence a

fu conduire une affaire de telle

importance a toute la Chretiente;

fat lien voulu me conjoint avec

elle de Iheureux fucces qui I'a

fuivi. J'efpere que la
ratification

de ce traitej"era echangee a fon
terme de part & d'autre ; & ne

Tnanquerai de contribuer de ma

part tout ce quc je pourrai a la

conferuation du rcpos public, fcf

pourfeconder les intentions defa

Majefte j ajjurant cependant vo-

tre Excellence qu'on n'oubliera

jamais les obligations que lui doi-

uent une infinite
de bons Chre-

tiens pour lesfoins qu'elle a ap-

portes a la conciliation de cette

paix ;
& que pour man particu-

lier je cherirai les occafions par

lefquellesje
lui pourrai temoigner

lafrncerite de mon affeflion^
&

ccmbien je defire lui faire con-

noitre
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much I defire to let you know
that I am your Excellency's
jnoft humble and moft affec-

tionate fervant.

5*9
noitre que je fuis^ Monfieur,- dt
votre Excellence tres bumble &
ires

affeEi'itmneferiiteur.

From the Duke- de Rcanez.

Frotn the Camp ofRuyfbrouk^

Monfeur^ May 29, 1668.
H Count of Rembourg
has informed me this

morning (being the 27th in-

fant) at eleven o'clock, from

the Marquis of Caftel-Rodri-

go, of the arrival of the ratifi-

cation ; to which I fent an-

fwer, that I doubted not of

what he did me the honour to

write to me,, but that I had no
news of it from the King. Be

pleafed that I repeat the fame

thing to you, to tell you that

I wonder extremely how any
one can complain that I have

attacked their troops out of

the city j fmce thefe a6ts of

hoftility are always allowed

till the publication of the

peace ; for it is but yefterday
that one of their parties at-

tacked ours, whereof I fent

you the priibners back to

Braine le Chateau ; and the

lame day thofe of Braine le

Chateau took 10000 Francs

from the equipage of one of

our captains. They might
better inform you, how I fend

your prifoners back, without

fuffering them to be difmount-

cd or plundered ; that I allow

no pillage that comes to my
knowledge, and that they-have

dif-

Au Camp de Ruyfbbrouk,
Monfieur, 29 Mai, 1668",

Jl/TOnjleur kCompte de Rent"
* "**~

bourg m'a fait Javoir ce

matin 27 a onze heures, de la

part de Monfieur le Marquis de

Caftcl-RodngO) Tarrivee de la

ratification : a. qui faifait re-

ponfe^ que je ne doutoh pas de

cequ'il me faifolt I'honncur de

niecrlre \
mais que je nen ai)oh

aucune nouvelle du cote du Roi.

Trouvez Ion que je VMS repete

la rneme chafe ;
c3" que je vous

dife quejefun exiremement eton-

ne que I'on fe pulffe plaindre de

ce que faifait attaquer leurs

troupes bars de la ville : puijque

ces fortes
tfaffes d'hojiilite font

permitjufqu a la publication de

la paix, ^5" que meme hier un de

lews parties attaqua ks natres y

dontje renveyai les prifonniers a

Braine le Chateau j
& le me-

me jour, ceux du meme Brains

le Chateau prirent pres de dlx

milk Francs equipage a un^
de

nos capitaines.
Us pourroient

encore mieux vous informer com-

me je renvoi leurs prifonniers^

fans permettre quonles demonte

y qiion ks depouille ; que je nt

fouffre point
de pillage qui vi-

enne a ma connoijjance ; & qu'ih

ont demonte & depouille jufqit

a nos domeftiqiies.
Pour ce qut

Monfieur
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difmounted and ftripped even

my own domeftics. For what

the Marquis of Cartel-Rodri-

go has allured you, that his

troops on the 2yth at noon,
and the 28th or 29th at night,
acted only in the defenfive : if

there be any action for the fu-

ture, whereof I fee no appear-

ance, then I fhali know by the

iflue, whether they have yet
acted defenfively oroffenfive-

]y.
This is all I can anfwer

you upon what is paft, or to

come. In expectation of the

King's orders for publifhing
the peace at the camp, as it

has been this day publifhed at

Bruffels, you will do mejuftice
to believe that no one is more
than I, Sir, your moft humble

fervant.

Monfieur le Marquis de Caftel-

Rodrigo vous a ajjure que fes

troupes le
I*]me apres jnidi, &

la nuit du 2%me ou 2<)me, n'a-

voient agi qu'en fe defendant ;

ceft une verite dont je tombe

d''accord : Ji a favenir II y a

quelque action, a quoi je ne voi

point d'apparenct, alorsjefau-
rai par 1'iffiie

His ont encore agl

enfe defendant ou en attaquant.
Voila ce queje vouspuis repondre

pour ce qui eft pajje, & ce qui

peut arriver, en attendant Ics

ordresdu Roipourfaire pullier
la paix au camp comme I''on Fa

publiee aujourcfhui a Bruxelles ;

vous me ferez jujlice de croire

qu'il ri
'ejl perfonne qui foit plus,

Monfieur, votre trls humblefer-
viteur.

From Monfieur de Witt.

Hague, July 6,

SIR, 1668.

T Could not receive more a-
*

greeable news than what

you tell me of your return

hither with the character of

AmbafTador. I am fure you
will not doubt the truth of

what I fay, when you reflect:

on the fatisfaction I ought to

have, and have already, in the

generofity and fincerity I have

obferved in ail your proceed-

ings. You have reafon, Sir,

to fay, that it is impoffible the

King of Great Britain fhculd

not defign to live in a perfect

good intelligence with this

State,

A la Haye, 6 Juill.

Monfieur, 1668.

JE ne pouvois pas recevoir

un avis plus agreable que
celui que vous me donnez de votre

procbain retour avec la qual'ue

d'dmbajfodeur : je niaffure que
vous ne douterez point de la

verite de ce queje viens de dire ;

quand vous voudrez faire re-

flexionfur la fatisfaclion queje
dois avoir, ff ai en tffct, de la

generofite
dff fmcerite que fat

remarque en tout votre precede.

Vous avez raifon de dire, Mon-

fieur, qu'il nefe peut, que Fin-

tention du Roi dt la Grande

Bretagnt ne foit de vivre dans

une
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State, when he fends us a per- une parfaitement bonne intelli-

fon who ought to be fo dear

to us upon fo many confidera-

tions, honoured with a cha-

ra&er that fhews the efteem

and friendship he has for this

State : we fhall endeavour the

continuance of both, by doing
all his Majefty can expedl
from his moft faithful allies ;

and by the fame means I fhall

endeavour to give his Majefty
the marks of that profound

refpe& I have for his perfon,
and the proofs of thofe fenti-

xnents I have for your merit.

And as you and I defire no-

thing on both fides, but to

preferve eternally the good in-

telligence you have helped to

ftrengthen, with fomuch fuc-

cefs ; I cannot doubt, but 5ve

may eafily avoid whatever is

capable of changing it. Per-

mit me, Sir, to fay, that you
fhall find me always difpofed

to give all facility to what-

ever can eflablifh the common
intereft of either State ; and,
as I know I (hall always find

the fame difpofition in you,
I cannot but rejoice

when I

confider, that I fhall have to

negociate with aMinifter who

poflefles all the qualities that

can make him fucceed in

whatever he undertakes.

This is all I am permitted
to fay, by an affliction lately

come upon me, having loft a

VOL. L wife

gence avec cet Etat^ puifque il

nous envoye une perfonne qui nous

doit etre chere par tant de con-

federations, revetue d'un charac-
ttre qui marque Tejlime ff Fa-
miti'e qu'ilapour ctt Etat. Nous
tacherons d'en meriter la conti-

nuation nfaifant tout cequefa
Majejie pourra deferer de

fes

plus fideles allies ; & par le

meme moyen tacherai de lui don^ l

tier des marques du profond re-

fpett que fai pour la perfonne
de fa Majejle^ & des preuves
des fentimens que fai de votre

merite. Et co?nme de part &f
a"autret nous ne

deferons rien9
ni vous ni moi, que de conferver
ettrnellement la bonne intelligence

que 'vous avez aide a affermir
avec tant de

fucces ; je ne puis

pas douter que nous n'evitions

fans peine tout ce qui pourroit
etre capable de I'alterer. Per-
mettez moi, Monfeeur^ que je
vous dife encore

', que vous me
trouvereZ toujours difpofe a don-

ner une derniere facilite a tout

ce qui pourra etablir finteret

commun de l^un & de Fautre

Etat
',
& comme je fai que je

trouvtrai toujours la mcme dif-

pofition
en nous, il ne fe peut

que je ne me rejou'iffe quand je

confidere que faurai a negocier

avec un Mini/Ire qui poffede

toutes les qualites qui le peuveni

faire reujfer en tout ce -quil en-

treprendra.

C'eji tout ce que me pcrmei df

dire prefentement I'affiitfion qni

m'e/tfurvenite, Tenant de fcrdrt

LI HXt
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wife who was indeed the true

half of me ; whereof I make
no difficulty by this occafion

to inform you, who have had
the goodnefs to tell me, that

you take part in rny concerns ;

as on my fide I fhall ever do
in all your interefts, with that

affe&ion and fmcerity where-

with I am and fhall remain all

my life, Sir, your moft hum-
ble fervant.

vne femme qui faifoit en effet

la veritable moitie de moi-meme -

r

dont je ne fats point de
difficult

t

de faire part per cette occajion*

a celul qui a eu la bonte de me

iemoigner quilenprendbeaucoup
d part a ce qui me louche ; comme

de mon cotej'en prendrai toujours
a tous vos interets avec toute

faffeRion ff Jincerite avec la-

quelleje fuis & demeurera'i toute

ma vie, Monfieur, votre tres

bumbleferviteur.

Frcm Mo-nfieur de Witt.

I

Hague,
SIR, 27, 1668.

N your obliging letter of

the 3d inftant, I find fo

many marks of affe&ion and

tendernefs for me, that I can-

not defer to return you my
inoft humble thanks, and to

tell you, that, of all the con-

folations given me in my af-

fli<5Hon, there is none has been

more effectual than what I re-

ceived from you. I there find,

it is the heart that fpeaks, and

that you truly take part in my
affliction, whereof I fee you
know the greatnefs, becaufe

you fo well know the inefti-

mablelofs I havefuffered. And
I dare to fay, that, if any re-

medy be capable of clofing the

wound, it will doubtlefs be

what your gentle healing hand

has applied to it. I contefs it

is fomewhat fenfible, becaufe

it fearches the wound, but it

afterwards applies a balm that

z cafes

A la Haye, 27,

Monfieur, Juill. 1668.

JE
trouve dans fobligeante

lettre que vous mavezfait
rbonneur de niecrire du yne de

ce mot's, Jlile de lieu, tant de

marques affettion
& de ten-'

drejje pour moi, que je ne puis

pas differer de vous dire que de

toute* les consolations que I'on me

donne en mon affliction, iln'y en

a point qui ait ete plus efficace

que celle que je viens de recevoir

de vous : j'y reconnois que ceft le

cceur qui parle, ^ que vous

prenez veritablement part a mon

afflifthn ; dont je voi que vous

Javez la grandeur puifque vous

favez celle de la perte inejiimable

que j'ai faite: & fofe dire que
s'il y a un remede capable defer-
mer la playe, c

eftfans doute celul

quiy applique la main benigne&
falutaire que vous me pretez :

elle fe fait fentir, je favoue,

parce quellefonde la playe, mais.

file y applique cnfuite un baume

qui
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cafes and lefiens the pain. I

receive it as I ought, and fhall

endeavour to profit by all your
confolations, by combating

my weaknefs with the ftrength
of your reafons, which are

dictated to you not only by that

Chriftian philofophy whereof

you make profeffion, but by
that fincere friendftiip where-

with you are pleafed to honour

me. I moft humbly intreat

you to be perfuaded that I per-

fectly return your kindnefs,
and am impatient for an occa-

fion to give you proofs of it,

which as I hope I fhall find

when we have the happinefs
to enjoy you, fo I defire with

paffion to fee you here, to let

you judge of the intention of

this State to preferve faithful-

ly the alliance that the King
of Great Britain has pleafed
to make with it, but more par-

ticularly, to let you judge of

the inclination I have to con-

tribute thereto all in my fmall

power ; and to remain as Jong
as I live, Sir, your, &c.

qui la doucit iff qui en foulage la

douleur. Je le
refoi comme je

doiS) & tacberai de faire man

profit de toutes vos
confolations^

en combatant une
foibleffe avec

laforce de vos
raifons, que vous

diffe nonfeulement la
pbilofopbie

Cbreticnne, dont vous faites

profeffion^ mais
aujft la tresfen-

cere amitie, dont il vous plait
m'honorer. Je vousfupplie tres

humblement d'etre perfuade que

j'y reponds parfaitement^ que je

fuis dans Fimpatience de vous en

pouvoir donner des preuves ; is*

que comme j'efpere quefen trou-

verai les occafions^ lorfque nous

aurons Favantage de vous pojje-

der, je defire aVec paffion de

vous voir /', pour vous faire

juge de Yintention de FEtat a
entretenir fidellement talliance

quil a plu au Roi de la Grande
Bretague faire avec lui

; mais

bien plus partiadieremcnt de

l
r
inclination que fai a y 'contri-

bu'er tout ce qui ejl de men petit

pouvoir^ iff a demeurer tant que!

je vivrai, Monfieur^ vctre tres

affecUvnm is
3

tres bumble fer-
viteur.

From the Lord Keeper Bridgtman*

SIR, July 26, 1 665.

1
Received yours yefterday morning after you were

gone hence
-,
and am afraid the letter which I fent

you from Mr. Williamfon, might come unfeafonably

to difcompofe you : it not being fo intended by me ;

nor I believe the meflage from the King to be other-

wife intended than out of kindnefs and refpeft to you
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to haflen you away -,
that you might know how im-

portant he held your negociations might be for his

iervice at this critical time. And therefore I fhould

be glad that you would take this by the right handle.

I had a letter this night from Sir Thomas Clifford ;

who writes, that they in the treafury have a great
delire to accommodate you : and though it be not in

the privy feal, that you mall have three months ad-

vance befides the loool. yet they will be careful that

you receive the money as it is due. The draught of

the inftructlons are feut away to my Lord Arlington,
and expected back on Tuefday night, and the foreign
committee appointed to fit on Wednefday to difpatch
them. Really, Sir, I do not think that there is any
intention in preffing your departure for Holland, but

juft and honourable towards you, and with refpect to

the greatnefs of the employment and the urgency of

the King's affairs at this time to have you at the

Hague: and (if you will take my opinion) I would

not have you take other meafures of it, even for your
own fake. In the mean time, while you do ftay,

you may prefs on the bufmefs of your account, tho*

I fhould not advife you to retard your journey upon
that fcore. It may be as well prefled on by your

Lady if me do not accompany you, or elfe by your
folicitors (among whom I will be one) who, if any
obstructions be, may write to you to remove them :

but you will find the Vice-Chamberlain dilatory, and

then your ftay at laft upon this new bufmefs (for fo

I may call it) may beget a mifconftruction. You
vv'ill pardon the freedom I take in imparting my own

thoughts to you in this cafe.

I wifli you and my Lady (to whom I recommend

my humble fcrvice) a happy journey and all other

felicities, as I wifli to myielf, who am ever your
faithful and very affectionate fervant.

7/fc End of the F i R s T V o i>u M E.
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